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A U'l'H()It'S 1~I{EFJ\CI~. 

THIS Volume was beg"un some years ago, but partly through 
want of leisure and partly through the necessity of rewriting 
considerable portions of the work in order to bring it up to 
date, its issue has been delayed. 

There was no intention at first of dra,ving up a general 
introduction to the Coleoptera, but it was thought advisable 
by Colonel Bingham, the late editor of the series, that this 
should be done, and it is t,herefore added. The more, how
ever, the question is studied, the more impossible it appears 
to lay down hard and fast I'ules with regard to IJhy logeny, 
classification, or in fact any general point connected with 
the Order; \v hat is accepted one year is rejected the next. 
Any introduction must therefore be regarded as provisional 
and as merely a help to,vards further kno,vledge. 

I must express my thanks to myoId friend Dr. David 
Sharp, whose system I have in the main follo\ved, and who 
has always been most ready to assist me with advice or 
criticism, and also to Dr. l'V. florn (who on sevel'aloccasions 
has sent me unique specimens for examination) for the great 
help he has given llle ,vith thc CICINDELIDA~, and to IIc}' .. 
Lud wig Ganglbauer not ouly for the permission to luakc usc 
of several of the illustrations in llis excellellt ,,,ol'k 'Die 
Kafel" von Mitteleuropa,' but for the exceedingly kind letter 
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in "'hich he gave that permission. I am also greatly indebted 
to l\ir. C. O. Waterhouse, 1\11'. C. J. Gahan, and 1\11'. Gilbert 
J. Arro,v for much assistance at tlle British ni useUffi, to 
Professor E. B. Poulton for the loan of insccts; from the 
Oxford 1\1" useUIll (I-Iope I)epartnlent), to ~fr. 11. E. Audre,Yes, 
l\ir. If .. Leslie Audre,,'es and the late ~fr. B. G. Nevinson 
for sending me nlany valuable species for illspectloll and 
figuring, and to ~Ir. N. AllIlandale for the ,loan of CICIN

DELID.lE fronl the Calcutta l\{ useunl. I Blust also thall k 
!-I err ", aSSll1ann for he] p ,vith rcgard to several of the 
PAUSSID.lE, 1\1. A. LUll1cere for kindly sending me a copy of 
hi~ Classification, and 1\ir. Guy A. K. l\farshall, 1\Ir. G. C. 
Chall1pioIl, 1\J1'. (;. "r. "rood ,,,ortb, and others for assistance 
on various points. I ,,,onld further express nly obligations 
to the Council of the Entomological Society of London for 
allo,ving me to mnke use of t,,,'o illustrations froln their 

l ' . ran sactlon s. 

'rhe illustrations of the different species of beetle~ are in 
nearly all cases original; the .structural alld larval figures 
are froln varifJus sources, all of ,,,hich are 'ackllowledgec1 in 
the text. 'rhe perfect insects figurcd in the Introduction 
are alrnost ,yithou t exccption found in the Iudian Region; 
in one ,vay this js, of course, an advantagc, but in another 
the observance of the rulc has in SOllIe cases prevented 
really typical species of the falnilics fro111 heillg represented. 

,V. "T. FO'VL1~R. 
JanU(fJ'Y 1s", l!)]:!. 



GLOSRu\TlY Ov-' rrECI-INICjAlj TE11MS. 

Ab. in COIn position signifies away fl'om, cleparn.tul'(' {'l'onl, as ah}loJ'ii/rtl, 
departing fl'OIU the usual rule. 

Abdomen, the posterior of the thl'ee Inain divisions of the body; but the t.ernl 
is often loosely applied by Coleopterists to the ventral spglUpnts only. 

AhOJ·ted, incomplete, undeveloped. 
Acetalmla, another name for the coxal 01' cotyloid cavities. 
Aci~illar, slender, needle-shaped, 
Aciculate, covered with small scratches. 
Aculeate, produced into a point; 01', as applied to one group of If\,MB~oPTr.ft:\, 

furnished with a sting. 
Acuminate, terminating in a point. 
)Eneo1ls, of the colour of brass, brassy. 
lEdeagus, the intromittent organ of the luale with its appendages. 
A.lJ.qlutinate, fastened closely together so as to fOl'lll one piece. 
Al'lltaceolls. covered with minute cracks, like dl'Y IUlId, ()l' like the human skin. 

(Alutaceous sculpture, to be plainly seen, usually l'equires a strong 
magnifying powel'). 

Ambulato'J'ial, used for walking. 
Anal, pertaining to the apex or extI'emit,y of the abdomen. 
Annulate, WIth coloured rings. 
Ante-, in composition nleans before: e. g. anteocltlar, situated before the eye. 
Apex, the extremity. 
Apical. relating to the extJ'emity. In the COI.EOPTERA all the parts uf the body 

are described in relation to an irnaginary central point, between the 
pro thorax and the elytt'a; the part nearest this is the base, the point 
furthest froln it the apex. Thus the apex of the pl'othol'ax is the fron~ 
Inargin ; but the apex of the elytl'a the hindillost Inal'gin; the base of 
the thorax Ineets t.he base of t.he plytra. 

Apodal, without legs, of certain larvre. 
Apophysis, an extra projecting piece or the prolongation of an existing organ 

(e. g. the coxal apophyses in Dytiscus). 

Appendiculate, furnished with appendices or additions: of lines, furrows 01· 

organs of the body. 
Apposed, with theh· surfaces lying one against the othel'. 
Aptfrolls, without wings; often, however, llsed loosely of insects with abol'ted 

or rlldiInentary wings. 
Areolate, divided into cells. 
A}'mature, corneous part.s of the organs of generation. 
Articulated, jointed. 
Asperate. roughened, of sculpture. 
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Asymmetrical, with one side of the body different from the othet' side (of certain 
species of Lang'ltl'iill(lJ, etc.). 

Attenuated, gradually diminished 01' les~ened. 

Base, the root or bottom upon which an organ stands: for its use fOl' des
criptive purposes see" apex." 

Bi-, in composition signifies in two pal'ts as "bifid," cleft in two parts, or a 
doubling, as " bisetose," with two setre. 

Buccal, relating to the mouth. 
Calcar, a spur or strong pointed spine. 
Call'lts or callosity, a p"ojection or elevation, 
Oallose, fUl'nished with snch projections Ole elevations. 
Campode~form or Oampodeoid, sllapec1 like a Oampndea (an active Thysanlu'id 

insect, supposed to be the ancestor' of the Ooleoptfl,'a): of cel'tain 
Coleopterous larvre. 

Canaticulate, with one or more channelled fUI'rows. 
Canthus, the COt'neous piece that often cuts into and sometimes divide9 the 

eye. 
Capillar.l/, slender and hair-like (usually of anteunoo). 
Carina" a keel or longitudinal raised line. 
Oarinate or carinated, fUL'nished with a carina. 
Cast aneou,s, chestn ut-cOlOll red. 
Catenulate or cateniJorm, chain-like. 
OJteli/orm, pincer-shaped. 
Chitinous, of a rigid consistency; opposed to melnbl'anou8. 
Oicatrz':r, a lal'ge scat' or scar-like impression. 
Ciliate, furnished with cilia or ft'inges of haiJ' more or l~ss parallel, like t.he 

eyelid. 
Cinereolts, of an ashy-grey colour. 
Clava, the clUb or knob of the antennre (especially charactflristic of the 

Clavicor uia), 
Clavate or Clavi/m'm, clubbed or club-shaped. 
Olypeif01"m, shield-like, 
Collum, neck. 
C01nmon, eXlending over two neighhoul'ing portions of the body, e. g. " elytra 

with a common spot." 
Compressed, flattened by lateral pressure as opposNl to " depl'essed:' 
ConcoloJ'olts, uniform in colour. 
Confluent, running into one anothel', of colour-patt erns or of sculptn t·e. 
Connate, soldered together. 
Convoluted, in whorls, like the impt'essiou of a finger-tip: of a certain kind of 

sculpture. 
Coprophagous, feeding on excrement. 
Oordate, Oord~fo'i'1n, heal·t-shaped. 
Coriaceous, having a surface like that of leather. 
Corneous, horny, of the consistence of horn. 
Costate, furnished wit.h elevated costre or ribs. 
Costiforrn, in the shape of a raised rib. 
Cotyloid cavities, t.he ('aTities in which the coxre move and with wbieh the 

form a bull and socket joint, 
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Crc'Ilatc or C1'e11/ltlate, fUl·nished with a series of lal'ger 01' smaller blunt teeth 
whioh take the form of' segments of small circles. 

Creplllscular, aotive during the twilight. 
OretaceCYltS, chalky. 
Cr'l(,C~form, cross-shaped. 
Clep'llies, the cup-like organs on the dilated antel'iOl· tarsi of cel'tai n beetles 

(e. g. 1)31tisC1ts). 
01tp'ltlij9'l"m, cup-shaped. 
C'ltrsorial, adapted for l'unning, 
G'ltspidate, shal-ply-pointed. 
Cyaneous, of a dark blue·black colour. 
Cyathiform, cup-shaped (the lnouth being wider than in Cupuh:rorm). 
Declivolts, gradually sloping. 
Deflexed, bent downwards. 
l)ehiscent, gaping apart (usually of the elytra). 
Dentate, toothed. 
Dentic,ltlate, furnished with small teeth. These terms are often used very 

loosely. 
Depressed, flattened as if by pressul'e from above, as opposed to " compressed:' 
D(qitate, see Palmate, 
Dirno1-pJdc or Dimorphous, pl'esenting two distinct types in the satne sex 

(e. g. females of Dytisc'lts, ete.). 
Disc, the central portion. 
Discoidal, pertaining to the disc, 
Divaricate, used of two parts that are npproxinlate at t he base and diverg(\ 

very strongly towards the apex (a stronger term than deltisccllt), 
Edentate, without teeth. 
liIma'l:ginate, notched. 
Ellsiform, sword-shaped. 
Entire, without excision 01' emargination. 
Er'ltc~form., nlaggot- or grub-shaped, of the lal'vre of certain Coleoptera. 
Explanate, widened out, expanded. 
Facies, general aspect of a species, genus or group of insects. 
Facets, the lenses or divisions of the eyes. The eyes fire said to be coarsely or 

finely facetted according to the number and size of these. 
Falciform, sickle-shaped. 
Farinose, presenting a mealy appearance, as if powdered 
Fascia, a coloured band. 
Fasciate (Bifasciate, Trifllsciate), furnished with such a band or bands. 
-jerous, ca~rying or bearing. 
Fer'f'legino1ts, rust-red. 
Filiform, thread·like: of nontennre, elongate and of about the SRllle thickness 

throughout, as opposed to setaceous or taperillg. 
Flabellate, fan-shaped, of antennre, with the upper joints prolonged into long 

branches. 
Foliaceous, leaf-like. 
Follicle, a little sac 01" bag. 
Follicular, made up or such sncs or bags, 
Fossm'ial, adapted fOl' digging. 
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Fovea, a large round depression on the surface. 
Foveate or Foveolate, furnished wit h such depressions (larger or smuller). 
Fitlvolls, of a tawny-yellowish colom', likp, a lion's skin. 
F'ltJIiculus, the joints of the antenna between the scape and the club: esppcially 

applied to the Curculionidoo. 
F'ltscous, brown or tawny-brown. 
Fusi/ornz, spindle-shaped, bt'oadest in the lniddl~, nnd gradually na .... owed in 

front and behind to a 1n01"e or less pronounced point. 
Gena, or cheek, the lateral part of the head just below the p.yes. 
Geniculate, elbowed, abruptly bent (of antennre in which the first joint., 01' 

8'cape, is much longer than the others). 
-gerous, bearing or carrying, as set~qerolts. 
Gibbo'lts or Gibbose, hUlnp-backed, very convex. 
Glabrous, smooth, hairless, and without evident sculptul'e; glabrous sUl'faces 

in Coleoptera are usually shi ny. 
Granulate, G'I'{l11ulose (of sculptnre), with small rounded elevations, 
Gressorial, adapted for walking. 
Gular, pertaining to the throat (e. g, " gular suture "). 
Heteromerous, with the posterior tarsi composed of fewer ,joints t.han the 

anterior and intermediate ones. 
Hirsute, Eet with thick long hairs. 
Hi."pz'd, set with short erect bristles, which aloe sometimes almost spinose. 
Homogeneous, forming a complete and Inutllally related whole. 
Humel'usf the shoulder. 
Humeral, relating to the shoulder, 
Inw,qi'llal, relating to the imago or perfect state of an insect. 
iiltbrz'cate, overlapping one another, like tiles on a roof. 
Imp1tnctate, without punctuation. 
Incrassate, thickened. 
Il1fuscate, darkened, more or less fUSCOllS in colou:-, 
Inquiline, a dweller in the nest of an alien species (e. g. the many Ooleoptera 

that are fOllnd living in ants nests). 
Insertion, point of attachment of moveable parts (e, g, antennre), 
Instar, a stage in metamorphosis. 
Interstices, the spaces between the strire or rows of punctures on the elytra 

often used for the next term, 
Intervals, the spaces on the head and thorax between the sculpture; nsed by 

some authors in the sense of the p.'eceding term. 
iridescent, exhibiting prismatic colours, changing in diffet'ent lights. 
Jua,'ta, in composition indicates near, aSJltxta-octtlar. 
Lacilliate, divided into strips. 
Lagenoid, flask-shaped. 
La,mina, a thin plate. 
Laminate or Lamcllate, furnished with such plates (larger or smaller). 
La'll,ceolate, in the form of a lance-head. 
Lateral, pertaining ~o the side. 
Ligniv01'OltS, feeding on wood. 
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Linear, narrow, elongate and parallel-sided; applipd to a whole insect or to a 
part.iculal' portion. 

Lineated, Lineate, with longit.udinal stripes, of colour only. 
Lobes, parts of an organ sepal'ated one fl'om another by a 11101'e 01' le38 deep 

division. 
L'nnulate, creSC6n t-sha ped. 
Lunule, a crescent-shaped spot. 
Ll6teolfls, of all orange-yellow colqul'. 
/tfaculate, spotted. 
/tfargi'l11, the outer edge. 
]Jfal'f} in ed, Marginate, furnished with a more or less distinct outer edge (this 

character is often of great sel'vice in distinguishing species). 
Median, central. 
Membranous, of the consistency of luembrane 01' parch men t. 
Monil~fo1'1n, necklace-shaped, as jf forllled of beads; of nntennoo. 
Mucronate, abruptly terminating in a sharp point, 01' spine. 
M,lttic, without point 01' spine. 
Na.tato1"ial, adapted for swimming. 
Neorophagolts, feeding 011 dead and decaying matter. 
Nitid, shining. 
Obc01tical, in the form of' a reverse cone, with the thickest pat-l in front; often 

used of joints of the antennre. So obovate, etc. 
Obsolete, almost effaced, or very slightly marked. 
OreUate, Ocelloicl, fUl'nished with round spots sllrrounded by n. ring of n darker 

colour. 
Ocelli, small additional eyes, with a single lens or fncet. 
Ockraceous, brownish-yellow. 
OniscUo1'm, shaped like an Ollisclts, or wood-louse. 
Onyckittm, the last joint of the t.arsi which bears the onyches, 01' clu.w6. 
Orhit, the upper border of' the eyes. 
Orbital, relating to thi!:J border, as Supra-orbital. 
Oval, Ovate, Ovoid, egg-shaped_ 
Pal'mate, widened and divided like the palnl of the hand; if the divisions are 

slender tile term digitate is used. 
Papill(B, sluall rounded tuberr.les. 
Patella, a little bowl or cup. 
Patellifor'lll, cup or bowl-shaped. 
Pectinate, toothed like a comb, of antennoo, the branches being much longer 

than ill the serrate form. 
Peduncle, a piece supporting an organ, or joiui,pg one organ to another like 

a neck. 
Pedunculate, furnished with such a supporting piece. 
Pentarnerolls, with five joints. 
Perfoliate, fOl·lll~d of laluinate joints which are as it were, strung together by a 

common support running through the 111 (of the club of the antellDro of 
some Lamellicornia). 

Phylogenetic, pertaining to the history of the race. 
Pllytopkagous, feediug on plants. 
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Pilose, Pili/erolts, Piligerous, hairy, set with hah-s. 
Pitcky, blaokish-brown or ·brownish-black; used loosely as 0. colour term. 
Plicate, fu rnished with a fold or folds. 
Polymorphous, of various forms. 
Pores, large isolated punctures. 
P'rod,ltctilc, capable of being lengthened out. 
Pl'opygidi~t}n, penultimate dorsal segment of the abdomen (visible in certain 

I-listeridre, etc., to which it is applied; it is not used of the Brach
elytra). 

Protuberant, projecting, of eXCl'esceuces, etc. 
P:)cltdotetramerOlls, htLving apparently four joints, though really with five. 
Pscudotrimcrolts, having apparent.ly three joints, though really with four. 
Pubescent, furnished with pubescence which Inay be close or soanty and consist 

of longer 01' shorteL' hairs. 
Punctiform, of a small impression or fovea, rather larger than an ordinary 

puncture. 
P'lt1lci-lt're, a sinall depression on the surfaoe, usually round. 
Punctate, furnished with punotures. 
Punctate-striate, with rows of punotures taking the p]ace of strire; opposed to 

striate-punctate, with punctured stl'ire. 
Pygidittm, last dorsal segment of the abdoluen. 
Pyriform, pear-shaped. 
Quadrate, square. 
Qttadri-, in composition, four tiules, e. g. quadrimacltlate. 
Ramose, branching. 
Raptorial, adapted for seizing ~nd devouring prey 
RejlcJ:ed, bent upwards; opposed to de./le:ced 
Rem{form, oar-shaped. 
Reniform, ki~ney-shaped. 
Reticulate, oovered with a network of scratohes or cross strire. 
Rlunnboidal, lozenge-shaped. 
Rostrum" a. prolongation of t.he head between the eyes; especially applied to 

the weevils. 
Rostrate, in the form of a beak or rostrum. 
Ru,fescent, R,uj'oUts, reddish. 
Rugose, wrinkled. 
R'lt.qulose, slightly wrinkled. 
Sac, a smaU bag or bladder. 
Saltato'rial, adapted for leaping. 
Seansorial, adapted for climbIng. 
Scape, the term applied to the first joint of the antennre, when it is much 

developed, 
ScaphijoT'nt, boat-shaped. 
Sc[moites, the ohitinous plates into which cel'tain parts of the external skeleton 

(e. g. the meso not urn of the Coleoptel'a) are divided. 
SCloobes, lateral furrows on the rostrlUn, holding the base of the antennre when 

at rest. 
Scltlpt'lt1'e, modifications of the surface in the way of punctuation, strire, 

elevations, eto., as opposed to st'rltctu're. 
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Sctetella1'!J, neal' or pertaining to the scuteUu1n. 
Sec'lt"ijonn, hatchet-shu ped. 
Serrate, Serrltlate, with teeth like a saw, 
Seta, a long outstanding bt'istle or stiff hair. 
Setaceolts, tapering (of antennm), like a bristle. 
,Setijorm, shaped like a bristle, 
Setose, Setigerolls, s~t with or bearing setre. 

xv 

Skagreencd, covered with closely set Slnan roughncsses like shark's skin; usually 
of fine sculpture without punctuation. 

Si'mple, without addition 01" modification (e. g. spines, elnargination, teeth, etc.). 
Shltuate, slightly waved. 
SpatutZat,}, elongate and terminating ill an abrupt enlal'gement. 
Spir(wlc or Stigma" the external opening on the body fOl' purposes of 

resph'ation. 
Sqlmmose, Sq'ltamate, Squal1zu,lose, S'lIUlilUtlale, covered with hU'gel' 01' 81ua11er 

sqzeam(J) or scales. 
Stercoraceous, inhabiting dung. 
Strang'ltZate, strongly constl'icted and contl'acted, forming a waist. 
St,'ia, an impressed line (l'arely used of an elevateclline). 
Striate, furnished with stl'iro. 
St1'iolateJ furnished with small 01" obsolete stl'ire. 
Stridulation, noise produced by friction. 
St1'idulat01"!/, connected with stridulation. 
Strigose, scratched. 
Style, a pointed process. 
Stylose, furnished with Buch a process. 
Sub-, in composition signifies almost 01,' slightly, as sublincar, slthparallcl 

t3'ltbquad1'ate, etc. 
Subulate, terminating in a sharp point like an awl. 
S'lelcate, furrowed. 
Sulcij'orm, shaped like a furrow. 
Suture, 'the line on which the elytra join. 
Sut'lt,'al, pertaining to the suture. 
Temple, the lateral portion of the head, behind the eyes. 
Test(J.ceo1ts, cleat9 brownish yellow, like the paler markings on tortoise-shell; 

loosely used colour terlll. 
Tetramero'lts, with four joints. 
Tomentose, with a covering of soft hairs. 
T,'ansvcrse, broader than long. 
T1'apezoidal, ill the shape of a trapezium or irregular four-sided rectilinear 

figure. 
Triturating, adapted for crushing. 
Tru11!cate, abruptly cut l'ight across in 11 straight line. 
Tubcl'cle, a small abrupt elevation of' yarying form. 
Tumid 01' Turgid, swollen. 
U11!icolorous, of one colour tht'oughout. 
Unilate1'al, on one siele only (of the extel'ior of joints of laluellato antennoo, etc.). 

Unisetose, bearing one seta. 
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Varia/ose, covered with impressions or pits like the lllarkings left by variola or 
small-pox. 

Vermiculate, covered with irregular, SiUl.late, worm-shaped Inarkings or stl'ire. 
Versicolwmts, of various colours. 
Verticillate, of antennre, with hairs set round the vertex of each oint 

( TrichopterygidfJ]). 
Ve1·te~, upper surface of the head behind the clypeus. 
Vesicant, Vesicatory, raising a blister (applied to Lytta, Mylabl'is, elc.). 
Villose, covered with long raised closely set hairs. 
Viscous. Viscid, sticky, like bird lime. 
XylophagoltS, feeding on wood: 
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OI~DElt COLEOPTERA. 
THE Coleoptera or Beetles are chiefly characterized bv having the 
anterior pair of \vings, comlDonly called the elytl"a, ~lOJ'e or 1ess 
horny or leathery (1110re often the fOL"lneI') and, as n rule, but by llO 

Ineans ahvays, fitting closely do\vn the back \vith a straight sllture. 
These elytra are not adapted for flying, although they evidently 
help to support the insect in the air, but filerve as sheaths for the 
posterior pair of \vings (commonly spoken of as the ,,,ings) \vhich 
are usually large and ample, and in flight extend far beyond the 
elytra, beneath \vhich they are more or less elaborately folded ,,-hen 
at rest. In lllaoy cases the \vings are llluch reduced, and are 
often quite l'udilnentnry; very fe\v beetles, ho\vever, are absolutely 
wingless, except such forms as the felnaIes of .DrilLtS, LanlPYl'is, 
and J:>achypus, \vhich are destitute of both \vings and eIytra. III 
eases where the \vings are aborted and rudimentary (as in Carabu8, 
etc.), the elytra are often -fused together at the suture, and the 
whole of the upper surface of the hinder portion of the body is 
practically covered ,vith a solid InRSS of chitinous Inaterinl. 
Darwin's reluarks on t.he species with aborted ,vings are well 
known to most of us, but may be quoted again ,vith adyantage. 
In speaking of the beetles of Madeira. he says :-" ~lr. W ollastoll 
has discovered the remarkable fact that 200 beetles, out of the 
550 species (but more are now known) inhabiting l\Indeira, are ~o 
far deficient in ,,-ings that they cannot fly; and that, of th~ 
t.wenty-nine endelnic genel"a, no less thau t\venty-t.hree have all 
their species in this condition! Several facts, nanlely, that beet.les 
in Dluny parts of the w·orld are frequently blo\vn to sea, and perish; 
that the beetles in l\ladeira, as observed by 1\11'. 'Volluston, lie 
lDuch concealed, until the ,vincI lulls and t.he sun shines; that the 
proportion of \vingless beetles is larger on the exposed Desertas 
than in Madeira itself; and eSllecia,lly the extraordinary fact, so 
strongly insisted 011 by Mr. Wollaston, that certain large groups 
of beetles, else\vhere excessive1y llUlnerous, which absolute]," 
require the use of their ,yings, are here altnost entirely absent *:-, 
these several considerations Inake me believe thnt the "'illglpss 
condition of so Inany Madeira beetles is nlninly due to the action 

* Darwin does not allude to one of the lllOst stl'ikinJ.! fact~ recorded by 
Wollaston, 'viz, :-that numerous genera (Loricera, Treckus, Hydl'obillS, etc.) 
which are usually winged, are allllost entil"ely apterous in Madeit'u; nor to the 
inexplicable exception of Pristonychus, which hus ample wings, although in OtllC'l" 

couula·iee they are usually obsolete. (Wollaston, Insects of the Madeira 
Islands, p. xii). 

H 
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of natural selection, c01l1bined probably 'with disuse. For during 
lURny successive generations each individual beetle ,vhich fie\v 
least, either froln its ,,,iugs having been ever so little less perfectly 
developed, or froln indolent habit, ,,,ill have had the best chance of 
surviving from not being blo\\'l1 out to sea; and, on the other hand, 
those beetles ,vhich nlost readily took to fljght ,,-ould oftenest have 
been blo'Yll to sea, and thus destroyed." '* 

'Vhether Darwin's inferences are correct may be doubted, for 
large and po,,-erful forms \\'ith rudilnentary ,,,ings occur far f1'0111 
the sea, but the facts ,vith regard to l\ladeira are certainly 
striking. 

In SOlne fOI'I11S of Coleoptera the elytra are not evenly joined at 
the suture, and in SOUle (e. g. Sitctl'1·S, JleloE, etc.) there is no 
suture at aU, the elxtra being quite separated or to a greater or 
lesser extent overlapping. 

The yenntion of the elytra is, as a rule, not e"ident, as Inight be 
expected frOID the ll1aterial of \vhich they are cOlnposed, but the 
venation of the ,,,iugs is very distinct and yaries very considerably. 
Until quite recently very lit.tle use has been made of this character 
in t.he Coleoptera, although the iIllportance of the neuration of the 
,,,ings has long been recognized hI the Lepidoptera and, to n, less 
extent, in the Diptern; III uch more attention is no\v being paid 
to it as an aid to classification, and it ,,-ill be referred to fit greater 
lengt h furt.her on. 

The principal parts of the body are the ltead, tlto1'at?', and 
avdomen. '1'he head is free and very lllobile, usually short and 
n01'lno.1, but occasionally Inore or less produced, and in lllost of the 
RUYNCIIOPHORA provided ,yith a l'ostJ'tt1n or beak-like process: this 
rostrum is in no sense a trunk, but an integral part of the head, and 
the Inouth organs fire situated not at its base, as nlight he supposed, 
but at its apex: the front of the hend is often called the verte,,'C and 
the hinder part the Oltciput, but as t.he occiput proper is not found 
in the Coleoptera, the upper surface of the head as yisible is 
C01111110nly spoken of as the vertex: in front of the vertex and 
uS~lany separnted froln it by a distinct suture lies the cl!ll)eus or 
~lnst01Ha. 

~rhe D10uth organs proper consist of a l{(brun~ or upper lip, "'hich 
adjoins the clypeus and is somethnes hidden behind it, or eyen 
connate ,,-ith it; it is yery yariable in size, and is absent in the 
]~HYNCnOPHoRA except in the R.HINOMACERIDJE, ANTIlRIBID..t'E, and 
PIJATYPIDA£. In SOlne orders of insects (e. g. Neuroptera) the 
elypens is often divided into t,yO parts, while in others (e. q. 
Siphonaptera) both the clypeus and ]abl'Ulll are "ranting. Beneath 
the ]abrulu COlne the large jn"yS or rnan£libles ; these vary according 
to the fooel of the insect. In the carnivorous beetles they are 

* Origin of Species, Gth Ed. p. 109. 
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usually ,sbarp-pointed and furnished ,vitb a ,cutting edge inord,er 
to seize, hola :and cut up tl eir Ii ving and ,struggling prey; in the 
plant :anddung feeding beetle~ they :ar,e short, broad and blunt, 
,and adapted" ,as 've might ,expect, for trituration rather than for 
holding and cutting. These m,o,ndibles nearly :alway;s Ulove hori
zontally; ,a single exception oc,cur,8, ho,vev,er., in the Rhynchophorou8 
,genus Balaninus ill ,yhich they move velotieally. Belo,,, the mandibles 

}>:m~ __ _ 

Fig. i.-Head of Oaloso/JUt sycoplumla. v., ve'rtex '; Fr., ft'ons' ,s.~., 6Ul)rn ... 
orbital seta ~ Q., eye; ,ll., g,ena or ebeek; a., antenna ; (·l., clypeu8; 16.,-., 
labl'um '; "}Jul., man(lible; p.m., maxillary pnlpus; p..l., labial pnlpus. 
(A£t~.l· Ganglbauer.) - . 

there is a ,second pair of horizontally lnoving ja,vs caned the 
tllaxillre; :a8 a rule, t.heyare made up of the follo\\·ing portions :
(1) the c(t,·do or hinge, thepie,ee by which the \vhole maxilla nrti
'clllates \vith the head; (2) the stipes or stalk, following and 
,articula.ting with thecardo; (3) the supporting piece .of the 
pl\lpus, calle,d fhe paljJije'r or squ.(tm,a l)alpigira,·; (4-) the lacinia 
or blade, with a cuttin,g .or triturating edg,e, ,,'hich is regarded 8S 

the inner lobe of the maxilla; (5) the ext,el'D,alor outer lobo or 
qalec" \vhich . may be jointed, entire, rudimentary, or even absent; 
(0) the 'In,axilla1~y pctZpttS, "'hich is usu.ally ::shaped like an antenna, 
and is gener,ally 4-jointed, sOlnetim,es 3~jointed, and vel'Y rarely (as 
in Aleocha,oa) 5-,jointed,. In the PSEJJAPBID.lE and 1 YD,UOPIlIJIID/'E 

* .As Q, ma.tte" of fact tile p,alpifel't appeal's to consist of two pie~s" QUO 
8upportiD,g the maxillarr palplts,·an(l tbe ,other the galea; the inner of the,so 
pieces ie thel'efo~e sometimes called the 8uh-!lcc!ea. 

n2 
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this organ is very much developed; indeed the latter family. has 
been sty led £1'0111 this fact P ALFICORNIA by some authors. U nder
neath the maxillre and {orllling the floor of the mouth is found 
t~e nlent~t1n~ \vhich, together \vith the ligula (a variable process 
sItuated In front of the lllentum), Inakes up the labitt1n or lo\vel' 
lip; the terlU ligula, ho\ve~er, is SOllletimes loosely applied to 
the front portion only of the ligula proper, \vhich is in some 
g~n~ra considerably exten?ed, and apparently, but not really, 
(hstlnct. FrOlll supports sItuated at the base of the ligula arise 
the labiallJalpi, which in general style, as a rule, reselllble the 

_-_6 

1.e---~~· 

Fig. 2.-~Iaxilla. of Galosoma s,lJco
pkanta. -c., cm'do; st., stipes; 
-"fIu.P., squalna palpige\'n,; l.i., 
intel'nal lobe of nlaxilla; l.e., 
external lobe of ulaxi lla, two
jointed; 1, 2, 3, 4, joints of 
maxillary palpus. (After Gangl
bauer.) 

Fig. 3.-Labililn of Calosoma ;:;yc{)jJlwnta. 
'IN-. , nlentnm; d., tooth of luentUln ; 
epl., epilobe of mentulu; sqzt.]J .• 
squama palpigera; 1, 2, 3, joints of 
labial palpi; Zig., ligula; pa'}'., 
llaraglossa; g., gula; s.g., gular 
sutures. (After Ganglbauer.) 

111axillary palpi; these are usually 3-jolnted, sometinles2-jointed and 
rarely setifornl. On each side of the front of the labiulll is often 
found R. Inore or less developed melubrn.llous appendage, kno\vn as 
the lJa}'aglossa: these' are sometimes connate, or alulost connate, 
\vith the labium, but often extend, as curved points or blunt 
projections, considerably beyond its apex. 

The eyes are very variable in size and shape; they may be round, 
9blong!, kidney-shaped, deeply elnarginate or entirely divided, as 
ill Gy)·intts. In this latter genus and its allies the beetle is provided 
,vith four distinct eyes, two on the upper surface of the heau and 
two on the under surface, so that it is adlnirably adapted for its 
usual position 011 the surface of the ,Yater. The nUlnber of facets 
in the 'ey~s is also very variahle, t.hough not so much so, perhaps, 
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as in the Hymenoptera. In SOlne cases, e. g. Homalium 
(STAPHYLINIDlE), ocelli, or small complementary eyes, consisting 
of single lenses, are present. The existence of these ooelli is 
usually considered to indicate that the form is primitive and to show 
that it bears a close relation to its remote ancestor,' the purely 
hypothetical and probably lnythical P'rotocoleopte·ron. 

The antennce are appendages of very varied length and sbape, 
,vhich are inserted in front of, or, more rarely, bet,veen the eyes; 
in the RHYNCHOPHORA they arise from the rostrum either further 
from, or nearer to, the base; very rarely they consist of a single 
joint (A19tice1·us); in a considerable number of the PAUSSIDiE and 

Fig, 4,-Forms ot' antennre, a, tilit'ornl (Cicindelct); b, clavate 
( Cololl) ; c, irregularly serrate (DoJ'C.'atoma); d, flabellate (Aclleus) ; 
e, serrate (L1tdhts); ,f, JUoniliforrn (Rkysodes); .q, irregular 
(JJhu"lltes); k. abnormally olavate (Adrawus); i, lamellate 
(Lack1IOi~terna); i,lamellate (Lucanus), (Mostly after Leconte 
Ilnrl Horn.) 

in Ad1'llnU8 they are 2-jointed, but in the great luajority of the 
Coleoptera they are II·jointed. The different forms of the 
antennre have been 1argely used in classification, but although 
valuable in this respect, they are not in all groups (e. g. the CLA VI

CORNIA.) to be entirely relied upon; roughly speaking they may be 
classed under four heads :-

1. Filifo1'rn: where the joints are lnore or less elongate and not, 
or scarcely, enlargecl towards the apex; if they taper they are called 
setaceous. If the joints do not differ much in size and are more or 
less rounded, like beads 011 a necklace, the ulltennre are called 
monilifo1'ln. 
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2. (}lavate: in this group the outer joints forll1 a more or less 
distinct club; if it is abrupt the antennoo are said to be cllJ.Jitate. 

3. Serrate: in these the joints ar~, in the typical form, triangular, 
like the teeth of a saw, but as a 111atter of fact the group is 
extremely yariable. In many cases the last three joints only are 
irregularly serrate and are considerably enlarged, forming a more 
or less strong club, and therefore perhaps belonging rather to the 
second group; in others the joints are largely extended laterally 
and the antennre are then called lJecti-nate, and if extended on both 
sides bil-1ec.tinate (in certain Australian moths ,,~e even :find tri
pectinate antennre); in cases of further extension they are sty led 
jlabellate, or (\vhen feathery) plumose. 

4. Larnellate: this is really a £or111 of the clavate antenna, in 
,,·hich the clava or club takes the shape of plates ,vhich oppose flat 
surfaces to one another. 'fhe apposition 111ay be loose (as in the 
l\IELOLONTHID.I"E) or strong (as in t.he GEOTRUFID.iE); in the latter 
case the antennfe appear to be capitate at first sight rather than 
lamel1ate. The small club of Lucanu.s is termed jissate. 

The above types are all that need be particularly noticed. 
l~ertain others occur but they are really modifications of one or t.he 
other of the four above-mentione.d; in fact we may perhaps say 
t hat all the £orIlls are gradual lllodifications of the filiform type. 
'Vhen the first joint is much prolonged the autenllm are called 
4(jeniculate. This is usual in the Rbynchophorous series, in "'hich 
the first joint is styled the SC((lJe and t.he joints bet,veen the scape 
and the club are called the .funiculus. We find, ho,vever, 
geniculate forIns in other faluilies also. 

The fUllctions of the antennre are n1ainly sensorial. Graber states 
t hat he has observed Longicorns using them as a sort of balancing 
pole when ,valking alol1g a twig or small branch, but this adjust
Inent of balance "Tould apply to all parts of the body in all orders, 
and could not be described as a function of the antennre. 

1'he heacl as a whole is firmly supported by the broad prothorax, 
into \v bieh it is 1110re or less sunk, or it is attached to a more or less 
distinct neck. At the hinder part of the head there is the opening 
(occipital foramen) into the trunk; through the occipital foran1en 
the organs of the head are connected with those of the trunk. 
'l'his is very distinct in Hyclrolis and indeed in most Coleoptera. 
~rhe cheek (gena) is at the side of the head and to jts inner ,vall 
is attached the mandibular 11luscle. The "ralls of the head are 
supported or braced ,vithin by the tento1·itun, \vhich consists of a 
central plate from "'hich diverge t\VO pairs of arms extending to 
the skull: it braces the skull, affords 111uscular attachments and 
holds in place the cephalic ganglia and the resophagus (Folsom): in 
Coleoptera (HydrollS, etc.), it protects the nervous cord ,vhich 
passes under it. 

The thorax is made up of three parts, the IHootllo1oax, 'Inesotho'l'ltx, 
and 'Inetath01"aX; these are often spoken of, for convenience' sake, 
as the p')"onot'U'»l" ?neSonoi'U1n, nnd rnetanotum, but these terms should 
properly be applied to the upper parts only, the lo\ver portions 
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being rightly called respectively the lJrosternu1n, 'UU8osterntt1n, and 
'1J'tetastern1.tuIt, l'he prothorax is quite ft'ee and never soldered to 
the mesoihorax: this is one of the lending characteristics of the 
order. The pronotlull is visible enth'ely from above, ,vhile the 
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Fig. 5.--Undel'side of Cicilldela ('ampc~tl'is, mnle. a, antcuna; /111'" anterior 
margin of labl'ulll ; md., Dlandible ; m.t'., maxilla; p.mJ:., luaxillm'Y palpus; 
'In., m., lllentulD and tooth of lUel1tulll; p.l., labial pulpus; s.!!., gular sutures; 
st1 , pl'ostel'nUUl; st'.!., lJleSosternulll; st3, metasterllum; ('PSt' eps:z.t ('P~Jt 
episterna of the pl'Ostel'l1tun, lllesosternuw, and llletnsternUlll; ('PUll' rpm"}., 
epime)'u, or the prosternum nnel mesostel'nUUl; cpt., ep; pleul'a; VI to 1.'7' 

ventral segments of abdomen; J: redeagus. 

metanotum is entirely co,"el'ed by the elytl':l; a smaI! portion of 
the mesonotulll is usually visible and this is kno",-n as the 
8cutellul1t. The prosternum, mesosternUU1, and llletastel'nnUl bear 
respectively the anterior, interlllediat,e, and posteriur pairs of legs, 
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,,,hile the nlesonotum carries the elytra, and the 11letanotull1 the 
IUen} branous "rings. Each of the sterna is made up of three parts: 
the cent.ral (or sternUl11 proper), the episternlun, and the epiu1eron. 
The ,,,hole of these parts are seldonl visible in anyone insect, SOIlle 
of them being often I1101'e or less hidden by the epipleur'03 or re
flexed sides of the elytra. An insect has no internal skeleton 
proper, but the structure of the tentoriUlll is more or less repeated 
in the seglnents of the thorax and in all these the extensions 
11lUst be regarded as really ingrowths of the external skeleton. 
These are of three kinds: dorsal or 1)h1'(l.gmaia, lateral or 
al)oclen~es) and ventral or al)o))7tyses; the latter ternl is sOlnewhat 
unfortunate, as it is also applied to the appendages of the apical 
abdoluinal segrc.ents of the COJJLYRIN.iE, etc. The pltrag1natct have 
evidently to do ,,-ith t.he 111uscles of the \l'ings, as there are none 
in the prot horax, ,vhile the ((l)odmHes and Cll)OlJhyscs probably 
support the muscles of the legs. 

The legs are six in nunl bel' a.nd are extremely variable in size 
and' shape, according to the purposes for ,vhich they are adapted. 
In yery acti ve species, such as the CICINDELIDJE, they are very 1011g 
and slender (solnetiules extraordinarily so), ,,-hile in the case of 
the fossorial beetles they are, as ulight be expected, sbort, broad, 
and very hard; in the DYTISCIDJE the hind pair are formed for 
swiInlning, and in the HAIJTICID...£, \vith their strongly thickened 
fenlora, for jUlnping; occasionally, as in Sag}'a, the hind fenlora 
are very strongly thic1{ened, though the insects have no jumping 
po,ver; in luany of t.he CURCUJ.JIONIDlE the legs are especjally 
adapted for clinging, \vhile in numerous cases they are strongly 
retractile and fit closely to the body, enabling the insect to escape, 
,,-ithout attracting notice, as long as it keeps Inotionless and feigns 
death. The legs are joined to the body by the CO:e(t}, \"hic.h fit into 
cavities called the coxal cavities or acetabula and form a more or 
less perfect ball and socket joint. These cavities are formed by 
two sterna, or are sit.uated entirely ,vithin the prosternum. In 
the first case they are said to be open behind, and, in the second, 
to be closed behind: t.his is a very iUlportant point in classification, 
and the species \vith the anterior coxal cavities closed probably 
belong to 1110re perfectly developed £ornlS. ~rhe portion of the leg 
next the coxa is called the .fe'wur, and to the base of this is some
tilues joined a slnaU and some\vhat ,·ariable piece called the i1'O
C1UIUtC1'; in 80me genera this is almost or quite absent, in others 
it is strongly developed. On the outer side of the anterior and 
middle coxre n snlall piece, not connected with t.he legs, is 80111e
tiInes present: this is called the i'l'ochctntin or lJa1~acox(t. Next to 
the felnur COBles the tibia, and next to the tibia the ta1·su8, \"hich 
i,8 never C0111posed of more than five joints, Rnd very rarely, if ever, 
has less than t,,-o. The nUlnber of these joints has forn1ed the 
basis of several of the classifications of Coleoptera, and is still held 
to be of considerable ,,·eight; but it gives rise to ulany difficulties, 
and it ,,"ould perhaps be best to £0110,,7 Latreille's rule (Gen. Crustae. 
pt Insect. j, p. 172), quoted by Lncordaire (Gen. Col. i, p. xiii): 
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"Articulol'lun tarsorUlll progressio nu ulerica in Inethodo naturali 
110n adlllittenda." It lllust, ho\vever, be adlllitted that Latreille 
did not carl~y out this rule in his own practice, for, as 'Vest"'ood 
says (Classification, i, p. 301), the tarsal systenl of Olivier \vas 
altnost universally adopted, chiefly in consequence of Lntreil1e 
having employed it in his nUlnerous ,vorks. The last joint of the 
tarsus is called the onycltiu1n and bears the double or single claws; 
in tree- and plant-frequenting beetles (e. g. Oollyris, certain species 
of Stenus, and lllauy PIIYTOFRAGA) it is strongly bilobed. 

The abdomen is divided into segments, but ,vith regard to its 
composition there has been much difference of opinion, and great 
difficulty has been caused by the conflir.tiug ideas regarding the 
number of seglnents ,,·hich have been expressed by various authors ~ 
five or six are usually visible on the under side (these being called 
ventral segments), but if the elytl'a are renlo\Ted seven, eight, or 
nine \viII be seen on the upper side. 1'his is due, as Dr. Sharp has 
pointed out (Canl bridge N atllrnl IIi story , vi, p. 186), to t,yO facts: 
" 1, that the hind coxro have a great and complex development, so 
that they conceal the true base of the venter, ,vhich, llloreover, 
reulains menlbranous to a greater or less extent, and thus allo\ys 
much 1l10bility, and at the saIne time a very accurate co-adaptation 
between the hard parts of the venter and the metasterntun [exeept 
in the l\fALACODER1{lD~, ,vhere this cundaptation is \vanting, or is 
imperfect]; 2, that the terlninal segments are "'ithdra\vn into tohe 
interior of the body, and are correspondingly lnuch 111odified, the 
modification being greater in the case of the ventral than in that 
of the dorsal plates." In spite of the \vork of ,r erhoeff (Deutsche 
Ent. Zeitschr. 1893-4, etc.), and others, the question of the real 
number of dorsal and 'ventral plates cannot be regarded as settled, 
and students should be careful to make plain to thelusel ves the 
nomenclature of the segments adopted by any author \VhOlll they 
Inay be consulting: as some regard the last dorsal segtnent as the 
eighth, \vhile others take it as the seventh, it is better in descriptions 
to speak of the last and penultilnate joints. 

Inte"iutl St,'ll ('ilo'e. 

Many of the older ,vriters on insects, such as Burmeister, 
Dufollr, Newport, etc., paid considerable attention to the internal 
structure and economy of insects, and, to judge by the way in 
\vhich their ,vork and figures are used by recent authors, they lllust 
have been in the main very acute observers. The best general 
books on these lllatters seem to be Packard's Text-Book of 
EntomoloO'y and Kolbe's' Insektenkullde': the "'ork of Dr. Sharp 
in the C:mbridge Manual of Natural I-listory, ,T ols. ,r and '71, 
is also useful and there is ulurh that is valuable in BUl'tneister's , . 
Manual of Entomology (1836), pp. 119-301. The \Vrlters 011 

particular points of structure etc. are .legion, as .luay be seen by 
examining the bibliogt'aphy of any partlcular .section. 
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1'11(' .AT i /JuJnLa I'Y (/anal. 

The olgans of nutrition in i llsects ,collsis,t of t'he intestinal canal 
and its appeudages. l~xcept Y~ry rarely ill the case of certain 
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Pig. 6. -D!Jti" cu~ ill({i'yhulli;'\, lnt~let op,eued frOIU the back. at <:esophagus Ot· 
ernp; b, p\'ovelltriculus Ol' fOI"e-stolHtl<.'b;" (,', veutl'jcuhJS 01" nlid-intes .. 
tine, ,yith baho .. like Icrecnl glands, passing into the long intestine (ileum" 
colon, and l-ectum): the fine threads l-epresent the Malpighian tubes; d, 
llluch developell crecal n}>pelldage! e, l'eseryoir fol' secretion of aunl gland; 
.I: hind tal·sus; i, dilated ~oints of ,anterior tarsus; O,fEllUUr ; 1·,. roden-gus; 
l.'hm, e,,-teU801' Dluscle ,of IHnd leg; dr, nccessory gland; kq, testIS; 131 B2J 
ll3) apoclemes" or processes supporting the c1i'risiolls of the tbQl"U. It will 
be notioedtbat the ganglia (lyillgclose to Bl anc1 B;l) show consid,erable 
concentration. ( ttet' 'Gloll.be,".) -
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larvre, this canal in all insects is terluinated by a 1110uth at Olle end 
and an anus at the other. The Dlouth opens upon the pharynx, 
\vhich, in the Coleoptera, is merely a slightly widened COlnmence
lllent of the resophagus, and need not be considered as distinct 
from the latter. The oosophagus is a simple tube, varying in size 
and length; it is largest in those insects which feed on solid, 
usually vegetable, food, nnd &mallest in those living on liquid food: 
it Inerges into the crop, but the latter is not always present, being 
lllerely an enlargenlent, under special conditions, of the end of the 
msopbaglls, lined internally ,vith a muscular coat. According to 
Packard the crop is very large in locusts and other Orthoptera (\,'ith 
the exception of the PUASMID.iE), in the Derillaptera, and most of. 
the imagines of the Coleoptera. In the larvro it is sometin1es present 
and sometimes 'vanting; it exists in the larva of Oaland1'a, for 
instance, but not in that of Calosoma; also, according to ]~eau
regard, it is ,,,anting in the pollen-eating beetles Zonitis, ISitaris, 
and Jfylabris, \vhile in Jleloe it is highly develop~d (I{olbe). 

In some orders of insects a thin pouch is present connected by 
n slender neck with the end of the resophagus: this is called the 
" ~ucking stolllach "; by older writers it ,vas considered not to be 
a receptacle for food, but to promote the suction of food "b~r dis
tending at the \vill of the insect, and thus, by t he rarefaction of 
the air contained ,vithin it, facilitating the rise of fluids in the 
proboscis and resophagus." Graber, ho\vever, has proved that, 
though generally found to contain nothing but air, it is shnply a 
reservoir for the temporary reception of food. 'rhis he did by 
feeding flies ,vith a coloured s\veet fluid, and observing that the 
organ could "be seen filling itself fuller and fuller \vith the 
coloured fluid, the sac gradually distending until it occupied half 
the hind-body." ~~ 

The so-called" sucking ston1ach," ho\vever, does not occur in 
tlie Ooleoptera. Tn this order the rosophagus, or the crop, if 
present, is follo\ved by the proventriculus or fore-stomach, a slna.ll, 
narrow, tubular, or subglobose cavity, furnished \vithin ,,"ith rugose 
folds, teeth, spines, or horny ridges. This organ is ,,'ell deyeloped 
in all the carnivorous and wood-feeding beetles (notably the 
CAltABID~~, DY'fISCID-iE, and SCOLYTIDJE), and in fact, in all 111:111-

dibulate insects which feed on hard and indigestible substance~ ~ it 
has usually been considered to correspond ,vith the gizzard of the 
gallinaceous birds, and this opinion is still held by luany, although 
SOllle think that its function is rather that of straining than tritu
rating, and others consider that the teeth, etc. are Inerely used to 
pass the food back\vard into the Iniel-int.estine, "'hieh £0110\'"8 just 
behind the proventriculus. 

'l'he "Inid-intestine," "ventriculus," "chylific ventl'icle;~ or 
"chylific stoJllach" is very differently described by different authors, 
o\ving to its variability. SOlnetimes, as Dr. Sharp says, it is very 

* See Pac}iU,rd, .A. Text-Book or Entomology, p. 305. 
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elongate so that it is coiled and lil{e an intestine in shape; in the 
Coleoptera it often bears elongate diverticula 'or pouches, especially 
on the anterior pnrt" these being sOInetimes (e. g., Garabtts) so 
nUlllerous that the whole surface seems villose. In some cases this 
stomach seeins to be divided and tbe hinder part appears to be a 
portion of the small intestine; but the point can easily be settled 
hy the position of the l\1alpighian tubes, ,vhich are ahvays attached 
at the junction of the stomach and intestine. This lllid-intestine 
varies yery nluch in the Coleoptera. In the Lamellicornia (IJlelo
lontha and Geot}'upes) it is very long; in ltleloeO exceedingly large, 
occupying 1110St of the body-cavity; while in the Longicornia it is 
yery sOlall. 

1'he small intestine, or, as it is usually called by those "'bo re
gard the mid-intestine as the true st~mach, " the intestine," is also 
very yariable. The anterior part, "ohich is slender, is called SOlne
tirnes the sluall intestine, or the ileum; in some of the Adephaga, 
as Dytisc1.fs, and in 1,TCCjOolJhorus it is very long, but it is rat.her 
slender and short in the CARABIDJ'E and CICINDELID~, as ,,'ell as in 
those insects \vhose food is liquid, such as Diptera. In the 
Lepidoptera it varies in length, being in Spltintv quite long and 
bent into seven folds, \" hile it is short in the CnUYSOMELID..£, and 
also in the PSOCID.J'E and TENTHREDINID .. £. The part next to the 
ileUDl is called the colon, \vhile the terminal section £orll1s the 
rectulll; the colon, ho\vever, is sometinles regarded as nlerged in 
the rectulD. In butterflies and probably in Inost Lepidoptera, the 
colon is distinct and is anteriorly developed into a large bladder
like CreCtllll. In certain Coleoptera (e. g., D.ytisc'Us, SiljJha, and 
Necrophorus) this creCUlll is of remarl,able lengt.h and shape. The 
rectum, when separate, is larger than the colon, and is furnished 
in lnany insects \vith peculiar structures called rectal glands; these 
are very conspicuous in certain Orthoptera, and are found among 
the Coleopteru; ,vhetber they are really glands is very doubtful, 
froll1 their structure and position. Fernald regards the rectal 
glands of Passalu8 as "acting like a valve, serving to retain the 
food in the absorptive portions of the digestive tract till all 
nutrilnent is extracted" (Packard). 

The anus is situated at the end of the body and is present in all 
the Coleoptera both in the larval and perfect state. Connected 
,,,ith the anus are certain" eversible repugnatorial glands," called 
ordinarily the anal glands, of \\rhich a long and interesting account 
is given by Packard (Text-Book of Entoluology, pp. 372-380). 
These glands secrete pungent and corrosive fl uids which can be 
ejected sometimes to ::t considerable distance, and form a very 
effective lueans of defence; they are especially noticeable in 
certain Californian spp.cies of Eleocles, \vhich Williston describes 
as the" veritable skunks of the order," and also in BlalJs• 

"Similar glands, though usually smaller, \yhich have not been 
carefully eXttlnined, occur in Oa1Ytbu8 and Cyclo'us, \vhich eject 
£roln the vent a disagreeable fluid containing but.yric acid. 1'he 
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botll bardier beetle, RI·ac7l.inus, \vith its anal glands, ejects a jet of 
bluish vapour accolnpanied \vith a considerable explosion, \vhich 
colours the human skin rust-red; it is caustic, slnells like nitrous 
acid, and turns blue paper red. West\vood states that indi"iduals 
of a large South American Bracltin'Us, on being seized iJnnlediately 
began to playoff their artillery, burning and staining the flesh to 
such a degree that only a fe,"- specimens could be captured \vith the 
nal{ed hand, leaving a mark ,vhich remained for a considerable 
titne. The fluid ejected by another species, in Tripoli, blackened 
the fingers of the collector. It is neither all{oline nor acid, and it 
is soluble in \vater and in alcohol" (l(irby and Spence, iv, p. 149). 

"Species of other genera (Agonul1~, l~ltel'opSol}ltus, Galerita, 
Pa1.u~sus, Ozeena) are also bOlnbardiers [the po\ver is especial1y 
noticeable in 1:Jhel~opsophu8 J. A Paussid bp-etle (CeralJte"us) ejects 
explosively a fl uid containing free iodine (Lolllan), \"hile StalJlty
linus, Stenus, Ocypus, Lacon, etc., have silnilar anal footid glands, 
the liquid being more or less corrosive. The secretion of .1.1lormolyce 
phyllodes is so corrosive that it is said to paralyse the fingers for 
24 hours after" (Cuenot, quot.ed by Packard). 

The larva oE Hyd1"OlJltilus lJiceu8 ejects a black frotid fluid frolll 
the anus; the DYTISUID.I"E eject a colourless disagt'eeable fl nid ; thll\ 
SILPHID..lE have only one anal gland frol11 ,vhich they thro\vout an 
anlmoniacal liquid. There are, of course, many other seeretions 
emitted by Coleoptera, but these do not arise frolu the anni glands 
and are best considered under the separate faluilies. 

We have already alluded to the l\falpighian tubes. These are 
attached to the junction of the stomach and intestine, and are 
present in ahnost all insects, but vary very greatly in length, shape, 
and nUlllber, sOluetilues only t,vo being present and SOlnetitnes n 
hundred OLe l11ore; they derived their nalne frOtH t.he Italian 
anatoll1ist l\1alpighi ,vho first discovered them. A t first t.hey were 
thought to be biliary tubeEI, but ,,·ere nfter\vards regarded as ex
cretory or urinary organs, ans\vering to the ]{idneys of the higher 
animals. In the Coleoptertt their IHunber is either four or six, 
and this difterence, \vhich \vill be ugain alluded to, has been repre
sented by authors as au important point in the classification of 
the order. 

'fhe salivary glands and the silk glands are offshoots of the 
resophagus, the former being presen t in ll1a,ny insects, but absent 
in others, and va.rying very lnuch in size. l'hey consist "either 
of sim pIe tubes lined "'ith cell~ or of branched tubes, or of 
tubes dilated laterally into little acini or groups of bags, the 
arr,tngelnent then sOlne"'hat reselnbling that of a bunch of grapes. 
There are s(nnetilnes large sacs or reservoirs connected ,vith the 
efferent t.ubes pr(}ceedit~g frol11 t~e secreti~g portions of the glunds. 
The salivary glands ultuuately dlscharge Into t.he 1110Uth, so that 
the fluid secretecl by thenl has to be s\vallowed in the saine manner 
as the food, not improhnbl.valong \vith it" (Sbarp). In .Anoplt
tltalrnus there are three pairs of salivary glands, ,,"hile in Blaps 
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they consist of a number of ralnifying tubes united 011 each side 
or the resophagus into a single duct. The silk glands are pro
bably Inodified salivary glands. They consist of very long tubes 
silnilar in form and situation to the silnple tubes of the salivary 
glands, and are found chiefly in the larvre of the I~epidoptera, but 
also occur in certain CHRYSOl\IELIDJ"E (Doltaci((, and lIcemonia) and 
in JIype10a anlong the CURCULIONIDJ"E. 

l'lle lre'J'vous S!Jsterrt. 

The nervous systenl consists prilllurily of a series of ganglia or 
nerve-centres united by one or t,,,o cords of nervous lnatter. The 
\\7h01e system is very 'complex and cOlllparatively little is l{no,,·u 
\vith regttrd to many of the minor details. It lnay conveniently 
be treated as consisting of the three follo\viIig diyisions :-

1. ~l'he ganglia o.f the head, sometilnes called the cephalic SYSte1H. 
Of these ganglia there are t\'fO, a large one above the oosophagus, 

A 

B 

Fig. 7.--Nervous system, (A) of SCl'iea bruJllIt'{(, 0 (Scarabwidre), showing the 
concentration of the ganglia, and (B) of lJlctyopterlls sanguin eus, Si2 
(Lycidoo), shewing the decentralisation of the ganglia. (After Brandt.) 

called the supra-resophageal ganglion, and a slllall one belo\v the 
<esophagus, called the infra- or sub-resophageal ganglion. In the 
Coleoptera and luany other insects these are very closely approxI
mated. They nluy be regarded as part of a single great ganglionic 
chain, but are best dealt ,,,ith separately o,,,ing to their complex 
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structure. Taken toget.her they correspond Inore particularly ,,·ith 
the brain of the vertebrate Rl1iuutls, and their structural develop
ment and complexity appears to be correlated with superior 
intelligence, such characteristics being very strongly nutrked in the 
Ants and other HYlllenoptera. 

2. The vent'ral ganglia. 'rhese are, of course, very closely con
nected with ~he ganglia of the head. 1'hey differ very greatly in 
nutnber in different insects and even in the larva and the perfeet 
insect of the satne species, this difference being due to the greater 
or less anl0unt of concentration. 

It is genera.lly assulued t hat in the priInitive insect each seg
Inent had a silnple ganglion, but SOlne of these, in the course or 
t.he developlnent of the orders, have becolne alnalgaluated. This 
concentration is, as Dr. Sharp and others have pointed out, 
"concolnitant with a Inore for,,·ard position of the ganglia," and is 
l'ery evident ill the SCARAn .. 1UDJE, in \yhich, for the 11l0st part, there 
are 110 ganglia at all situated in the abdoluen, nIl the' abdolninal 
ganglia being joined to the gang1ia of the Inetathorax. This has 
been regarded as one rea~on for assigning a high position in the 
order to the LA~IErAL1;COnNIA.; but this cannot be pressed, as the 
LUCANIU~ have six or seven ventral ganglia. The character, 
ho,,?ever, serves strongly to emphasize the cOlnplete difference that 
exists bet\"een the LUCANIDJE and SCARADjEIDjE. The question 
of the composition of the vent,ral chain is an important one, as 
it is now becoming more extensively used as a help towards 
classification. 

j. An accessm'y syml)athetic systern (01" systenlS). 1'his linl\s up 
various organs of the body \vith the general nervous systeln, but 
apparently not very luuch is known \vith regard to it, except in 
isolated cases. The frontal ganglion, sho\,·n in fig. 7, is a st.arting 
point for one portion of this sy-steIn, \vhich is then connected \"it-It 
the brain systelu, and extends to the proventriculus, the series 
being JinO\Vll as the stolnato-gastric systelll. 

'l'lte Oirculaim"y /)!Jste1n. 

The blood has no red corpuscles but contains pale aUl00boid cells 
corresponding to the ,,'hite corpuscles (lellcocytes) of the vertp
brates. The organ "'hich ans,,·ers to the heart, and \yhich, 
functionally ouly, luay be regarded as a true heart,. is a dorsq.l 
vessel, consisting of a delicate, pulsating tube, situated above the 
digestive canal and divided into several chalubers, arranged longi
tudinally and opening one into the other. 1'hese by their alter
nate contraction and dilatation (\vhich lnay easily be observed in 
transparent larvre), distribute the blood through the so-called 
blood-vessels, \vhich soon open into the hremocrol or perivisceral 
space. The dOI'sal vessel is nearly always closed behind, but 
is open in front and is provided ,,·ith apertures nt the sides; 
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these vary in nunl ber, four, £01' instance, occurring on each 
side in Calosmna, and eight ill :Dlelolontlta. 1.'hese apertures are 
usually absent from the front pnrt of the tube \v hich is, some
,vhat "Tongly, called the aorta; near the lateral apel'tures are 

folds, called SOlnetimes the alar valves, 

}'ig. 8.--Circulatol'y appa
ratus of a beetle; a.v., 
alar val "es; c.H., cephalic 
ganglion. (After Del'lese.) 

,,,hich assist in the circulation of the 
blood; beneath the dorsal vessel is a 
delicate melubrane and cotlnected \vith 
this (\v hich forms n })e1'ic(u'cliurn) are 
delicate Inuscles, called the alary nluscles. 
This ll1elubrane is fenestrated, and \vhen 
depressed the blood passes through its 
pores a.nd thus reaches the heart. 

The heart, according to Graber, '~is 
nothing nlore than a regulator, an organ 
for directing the blood in a deternlinate 
course ill order that it lllay not "'holly 
stagnate, or only be the playt.hing of a 
force acting in another \vay, as, for ex
alnple, through that afforded by the body
cavity and the inner digestive canal. At 
regular intervals a portion of the blood 
is sucked through the saUle, and then, by 
Iueaus of the anterior supply tube it is 

pusbed oll\vard into t.he head, \vhence it passes into the cavities of 
the tissues. The different conditions of tension under \vhich the 
Ulass of blood stands in the different regions of the body then 
cause a further circulation." 

Connected \vith the general systelll there appear to be smaller 
pUlnping apparatuses, by nleans of \vhich a regular flo,,' of blood 
is kept up in the litnbs, ,yjngs, anteulloo, etc. (cj·. Packard, ~rext
Book of Entoillology, p. 402). 

The 1leslyi1'ato1'Y Systent. 

Burllleister (J\lanual of Entolnology, p. 158) says :-" 'Ve 
shall find the respiratory organs of inseets as cOlnplex and per
fectly developed as ,,-e have found their blood-vessels silllple and 
ilnperfect. The relations bet\yeen these systenls appear to be in 
them cOlllpletely reversed, for the air-vessels intersect the insect 
body as Inultitudinously as \ve find the blood-vessels do in the 
superior aniulals." There are no lungs, but the ,,,hole body is 
vervaded with air by Ineans of trachere, \vhich are tubes of very' 
variable size, those connected ,,-ith the external openings, called 
the stigll1ata or spiracles, bein~ the lal:ger Blain channels. FroJrt 
these latter slnaller channels proceed, and fr 0 111 these again 
originates a net\vork oE still smaller tubes, forming ranlificutions 
through all the organs inside the body. 
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"There are also present in flying insects (althougb not iu larvre) 
air,-sacs cO'Dnected witb the trachele. It .has been 8upp,o,sed that 
the use of these sacs is to lighten the \veight, but this is erroneous, 
for, as pointed out by A. A.. Packard, it is evident that the ,vings 
have to support Just as much weight\vhen the i sect i,8 flying, 
whether the trachere and sacs are filled with :air' or not; the <:ase, of 
e,oorse,would be diff'erent were they filled ,vith hydroge~ gas,. The 
rea use of the sacs, some of whi,ch are yery large, is to afford a 
greater supply of ,air, and therefore of oxygen, thantbat contained 
in the air-tubes alone, and thus to afford a greater breathing 
capacity. This is further proved by the fact that the sacs are largest 
in the more ,s\viftly flying insects, such as moths, flies and bees, 
whose greater ,exertions ,create ,a, delnand for a. more abundant 
amount of air. 

Fig. 9.---Tracbeal sacs connected with the third abdoluinal :eeglllent of 
Geotrl('pc~ ,8ylva.ticu,s.8(" fourth stigma 0 1' ~ph~a,cle ; ~tJ' fifth stigma or 
spir"acle; tr. branchesQf' tbe tl'acbe:re; $, air-sacs. l.'he thread Hkepa.rts 
represent fat-bo,dies. (After Kolbe,.) 

The stignl,ata or spiracles, f.S n rule, can be opened or closed at 
will by ffi'eans of muscles, but in so e ,cases ,are .only protected 
by short hairs or hairy tuft8. In the Coleoptera each segment of 
tbe body (except the head and, as a rule, the last segment) has a 
8piracle~ or, nlor,ecorrectly, there is a spiracle on the boundaries of 
each of the segments; ,the shape and posltion of these orgaus 
so'methnes afford a good cha,ractel' for classifi.cation (8S in the 
DY~ISOIDlE and SCA.nABJEID~). Gills or branchuc are rarely found 
in the order, so far as the perfect insects are co cerned; they 
occur, however, in many Jarvre (e. g., GY'''inll,S, H.tlcl1'oiis, Be'J"o$us, 
ete.) , in the form of processes. arising froln the :sides of the 
segments. All 'vater insects ,,,hich are not provided ,vith gills or 
corresponding organs have to rise more or less frequently to the 

o 
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surface of the \vater in order to obtain the requisite supply of air, 
which they, in most cases, draw more especially through the 
spiracles situated at the posterior end of the body. It is astonishing, 
ho\vever, ho\v very little air suffices for some insects. I have kept 
Eubtrychius velatus (a well-known small British water-frequenting 
,,,eevil, which s\vims like a Dytiscid) in a very sluall tightly corked 
tube of water for SOllle days, and it ~'as none the \vorse. I did 
not observe any air-bubble at its post.erior end, as is often seen in 
the Dytiscidre and various aquatic insects when they come to the 
surface. The amount of immersion that beetles will stand in a flood 
sho\vs ho\v very different the function of their respiratory system 
Inust be from those of the Vertebrates. Probably the trucbere and 
sacs ramifying throughout the body cont~in air sufficient to support 
life for a considerable time in cases of ,necessity. The fact that 
Coleoptera can stand a long immersion has, of course, a very 
iInportant bearing upon the question of their distribution. 

The Organs of Rep1ooduction. 

The external organs of reproduction consist of a Inale int.ro
mittent organ and a female 
receptacular organ and ovi
positor, the sexes being always 
separate. These structures are 
very varied in form, and should 
not be spoken of in the terms 
applied to vertebl'ate animals, 
as is usually the case, for, 
especially in the Il1ale, there is 
no analogy whatever in structure 
and very little in physiology; 
the best term to apply to the 
male organ and its appurtenances 
is the redeagus. The chief in
ternal organs of the female are 
the ovaries or clusters of egg
tubes; these clusters are t\VO in 
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number and are situated one on 
each side of the body. The 

--- e tubes vary very much in number; 
they fill the space of the abdo
men not occupied by the ali
mentary canal, and are sus
pended to the tissues connected 

FiO'. lO.-Ovarian tubei!. lVIeroistic 
b (on the left); holoistic (on the 

right) ; e, egg-chamber ; 1~, nutri
ment ohalnber. (.After Lang.) 

\vith the " heart" by thread-like 
terminations. The fornlation 
of these organs has been made 
use of by several recent authors 
as an im portant character in the 

classification of the Coleoptera, in \vhich order one or more 
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nutritnent chambers (Nahrkammern) are always present. In the 
ADEPHAGA there are several such chambers alternating with the 
egg-cham bers, and the ovaries in suoh cases are called meroistic; 
but in the other Coleoptera, so far as is known, the terminal 

Fig. 11.-Reproductive organs of the felnale of ll.'1drobilf,S fl"sczpes. OV, ova .. y 
(the left ovary is cut off in the figure); lee, oviduct, enlarged in front; 
dr, accessot'y glands; bt, copulatory pouch; st, seminal pouch or spermu.
theca; a, accessory gland of the same. (After Graber.) 

cham ber is developed into a large nutriment chamber, and there are 
no 'others; the ovaries in this case are said to be holoistic. In 
certain orders of insects, there are, in many instances, no nutri
ment chambers at all; such is the case with various HYlnenoptera. 

'Fig. 12.-Reproductive oi'gans of the male of Stapll,yliwlts eryth1·opterus. 
ho; testicle (the covering envelope or capsule is shown at a) j sl, vas 
deferens; ag, duotus ~jaculatorius; dr, accessory glands; 11,1", wdeagus; 
'I'I~, muscles. (After Graber.) 

'These facts were pointed out by J{orschelt and Heider. 
Ganglbauer and others are of the opinion that the ovaries wit.h the 
;single and well developed terminal egg-chamber represent a higher 

02 
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and more differentiated type, but this is open to question. Th& 
other important felnale organs of reproduction are the vagina. 
leading to the copulatory pouch and the sperlnatheca or recepta
culum seminis. 

In the nUlle the chief internal organs \\'hich anS\l1er to the
ovaries of the females are the testes, the secretion from which is 
conveyed by the vasa deferentia into the vesiculre senlinales. The 
t'V(l testes may consist of sin1ple coiled tuhes or of a number of 
follicles opening into a common tube; these are often contained 
in a capsule. In the ADEPHAGA the tubular structure is found, 
whereas in the rest of the Coleoptera they appear to be follicular; 

Fig. l3.-Reproductive organs of n, nlale bark-beetle. no, testicle; st, vas 
deferens; bl, seminal vessel; ag, ductus ejaculatorius; d1", accessory 
gland. (After Graber.) 

it must, ho"rever, be admitted that hardly a sufficient number of 
species have been dissected to justify a very wide generalisation 
in this respect. The vasa deferentia are fine tubes, varying very 
mnch in length (in Dytiscus they are five times, and in Getonia 
aurata thirty times as long as the body), and they are furnished 

d.ex 

d.. en.. 

Fig. 14.-.iEdeagns of Pldlonth'Us nigrit'lilus, O. d.ell., duct entra~lce; 
d.c.-e., duct exit; s, sac; /, furea ; a, appendnge. (Original from drawing 
by Sharp.) 

,vith accessory glands, consisting of tubes, the secretions of "'hich 
Iuix directly \vith the semen. The majorit.y of Coleoptera possess 
one pair, but several pairs are present in some families (e. g.,. 
lIYDROPlIILIDJ"E and ELATERID~). Several of these points ,vill be 
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again alluded to under classification; they hove been particularly 
worked out by Bordas (Ann. Sci. Nat. (8) xi, 1900, pp. 283-448); 
Leon Dufour (" Reche.9ches anatomiq ues sur les Carabiques, etc.," 
Ann. Sci. Nat. (1) vi, 1825, p. 152); and Escherich (" Anatomische 
studien iiber das miinnliche Genitalsystem del" Coleopteren," 
Zeitschr. fiir \vissensch. ZQologie, lvii, 1894, pp. 620-641, Taf. 
xxvi). 

There are Illauy secondary characters belonging to t.he 1uale . 
.solne of these, \vhich might be called dittect characters, are adap
tations for holding the female, e. g. the dilated front tarsi of many 
'CARABIDJE, the sllcJrers of the front tarsi of the DYTISCID.iE, the 
·enlarged and toothed £el1101''o. and curved tibim which occur in 
various genera; '''hile others, \vhich might be terlued indirect 
,~haracters, consist in considerable differences in lengt.h and breadth 
(the male being ofr-en much smaller than the female), longer and 
more serrate or plulnose antennm, a gr~ater development of the 
head and its appendages (especially in the LAMELLIOORNIA), etc. 
These will be noticed in the course of the \vork. 

Dinlorphisln within the limits of a single sex is of rare occurrence, 
but 'va have a good instance of it in t.he elytra of the females of 
·certain DYTISOIDlE, \vhich may be either smooth or deeply 
·cnnaliculate in the same species. 

Tlte Organs of Sense. 

Tl~e 01"[Jans o.f s~9ht.-These, in the Coleoptera, are of t\VO kin~s, 
the compound facetted eye, and the simple eye or ocellus, \VhlCh 

Fig. 15.-Diagt"ammatic section of the eye of a beetle. au, facetted eye; 
c, transparent COI'nea made lip of numerous lenses (cl); It, layer of 
crystalline cones concealed hy piglnent ; rh., 1't, rhabdoms and retinulre, 
partly concealed by pigment; nbs, nervous structures; go, globular 
apex of the optic nerve; no, opt.ic nerve; t'f, two tracheoo belonging 
to t.he optic nel"Ve; or, part of the chitinolls orbit of the eye. (After 
Kolbe.) 

is only found in the iUlago of a £e\v species, and then in conjunction 
,with the compound eye (as in Onutliunt, etc.). Some of the cave-
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frequenting beetles (as Anillus), are blind, and only possess quite
rudimentary organs of vision. 

The compound facetted eye is one of the most intricate· 
and \vonderful structures in the whole aninlal kingdom. Each, 

cor. --~-II 
con.----

. 
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Fig. lB.-Two ommatidia from 
the eye of Golymbetes !uscus. 
cor., cornea; con., crystalline 
cone; 1", rhabdom; b.m., basal 
lllembraue, with nerve struc
tures beneath; i.p., iris-pig
ment; 1 .. p., retina-piguwnt. 
(A.fter Exner.) 

facet is the outside covering 
or cornea of an elongate and 
conlplex apparatus called an OD1-· 

matidium (fig. 16), each consisting 
of a corneal or crystalline lens (C01·.), 
under \vhich COllles the crystalline
cone (con.), \vhich is borne on a rod ... 
like structure or rhabdom· (1"); 
underneath the rhabdoms is found 
the basal or fenestrated melnbrane 
(b .m.), which is backed by a mass of 
nerves; these latter penetrata the
mem brane and run up into the space 
bet\veen the rhabdoms. According 
to Sharp and others the penetrating. 
nerve have their distal extremities 
connected with the delicate sheaths,. 
by one of \vhich each rhabdom j s sur
rounded, the combination of sheath 
and nerves forming a retinula .. 
Two zones or layers of pigment are· 
present, one, in which the pigtnent 
cells are shorter, enclosing the ehier 
part of the crystalline ('one, called. 
the iris-piglllent, and the other, ill 
,,,hich the pigment cells are longer,. 
surrounding the lo\ver part of the
reti\lula and called the retina

pigment; the nerve-fibres are branches of the optic nerve. 
Trachere 01' air passages also pass through the fenestrated 
n1er.llbrane. 

The ommatidia vnr.v in number very greatly, and in some beetles. 
.A(e. g .. Men·della) the eye is said to contain as n1any as 25,000. In 
some fanlilies and tribes they yal'y in different species, and this 
variation (of finely or coarsely facetted eyes) has been mnde use of 
occasionally (as in the LAN GURIIN JE) as a generic character. 

The structure of the ocelli or simple eyes is very different .. 
They consist of a cornea, lens, nerve-fibres, and a retina, together 
,vith pigment cells; they are the ordinary organs of "ision of 
Coleopterous larvoo, but are very rarely found in the perfect beetles .. 
The function of the oeel1i has been lnuch disputed, but according 
to Lubbock aDd Forel, followed by Paclrard, ]'oJsoln, and others 
they are useful in dark places and for Hear vision. The last named 
,vriter (Entolnology, vvith special reference to its Biological and 
Economic Aspects, 1906, p. 111) says: "Since the tornl of the lens. 
is fixed and also the distance between the lens and the retina 
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there is no power of accolnlllodation, and most external objects are 
out of focus; to lualre an image, then, the object must be at 
one definite distance froln the lens, and as the lens is usually 
strongly convex, this distance must be small." Insects with 
ocelli only must therefore be very short-sighted, and probably 
in a great ntuuber of cases the ocelli are only serviceable in 
distinguishing light froin darkness and so giving \varning of any 
sudden movement or approaching obstacle by the alteration of 
the light. 

The luode of vision by fac~tted eyes is a much more difficult 
problem. Muller's so-called luosaic theory is, at present, most 
generally accepted, although it does nut seem altogether satis
factory; it is as follows :-" An image formed by several thousand 
separate points, of which each corresponds to a distinct field of 
vision in the external ,,,"orld, will resem ble a piece of mosaic \vorl{, 
and a better idea cannot be conceived of the image of external 
objects which will be depicted on the retina of beings endowed 
\vith such organs of vision, than by cOluparing it ,vith perfect "Tork 
of that kind." The llse of sllch an eye is to perceive movements 
rather than form. As remarked by Packard, most anilnals seeu} 
but little inlpressed by the form of their enemies or their victims, 
though their attention is immediately excited by the Hlightest 
displacement. Hunters, fishermen, and entolnologist.s have lllade, 
in confirmation of this view, numerous and demonstrative obser
vations. Gottsche and others favour the vie\v of a separate and 
distinct image for every cornea, i. e. for every facet.. Lubbock, 
who favours Muller's theory, gives a long list of reasons opposed 
to this vie\v, but his last reason seems sufficient for practical 
purposes, viz.: "that a cOlllbination of many thousand relatively 
complete eyes seems quite useless and incomprehensible." 

The or'gans of sfJnell appear to be chiefly found in the antennre, 
although some of the structures, evidently connected \vith this sense, 
that have been observed in these have been regarded by various 
\vriters as organs of hearing. There caD, however, be no doubt thut 
many of the structures are really olfactory, as this has been 
proved by various experiments, especially those made by Hauser 
(" Physiologische nnd histologische Untersuchungen iiber das 
GeruchsoJ'gan der Insecten," Zeitschr. f. ",-iss. Zool. xxxiv, 1880). 
Taking a glass rod dipped in carbolic acid and holding it at SODle 
little distance from a specimen of Philonthus ceneus, the beetle 
raised its head, turned it in different directions, and made lively 
movements ,vith its antennre. When the rod ,,'as placed closer, 
it started back and ran in the opposite direction; ,vhen the rod 
was removed it occupied itself for some tilne in dra\ving its 
antennm, with the aid of the fore liln bs, through its mouth, 
although it had not touched the acid. The antennm ,vere then 
removed, and the day after the experiInent was repeated without 
any effect upon the insect. The saIne results haye been produced 
by the more humane luethod of placing the antennm in liquid 
paraffin ,vax,and so covering- them with a layer of ,,'ax and excluding 
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the air, instead of removing theln. Experiulents performed on 
insects of various orders gave much the BaUle results. Some lived 
for months, ,vithout apparently suffering inconvenience, after the 
extirpation of the antennre, ,,,hile others died in a few days. In 
all cases, ho,vever, they appeared to have lost the sense of smell 
only. Experiments bearing on the use of the antennre in seeking 
food were also Blade \vith Silphct and certain flesh-flies. The 
strong-smelling food "ras only discovered by the insects ,,,hile in 
possession of antennre; without them they failed to localise it. 
Bolboceras (GEOTRUPIDJE) has been observed unerringly discovering 
truffles, and this it must do by the aid of smell, as they are found 
at some distance underground. 

The actual organs of smel1 appear to consist in most cases of pi ts 
on the antennre connected \"ith nerve rods and a ganglion cell; 
t-hey are not, apparently, so numerous or ilnportnnt in the 
()o]eoptera as in other orders~ yet they are fOUlld distinc·tly in 
Silpha, lVecropho,·us, Staphylinus, Philontlzus, Teneb1"io, and the 
LAMELLICORNIA. According to Arro\v (Fauna Brit. Ind., Col., 
Lamell., i, p. 1) the apposed faces of the fan-like leaves or lamellre 
in the last-named group are furnished with 111inute sensory pits 
and hairs ,vhich are freely exposed to the air when the beet1e is 
in Inotion. SI11ell and hearing therefore, if such senses exist., are 
probably well developed in the antennre of the LAMELLICORNIA. 
The sensory pits ha\'e not yet been satisfactorily traced in the 
CARA.BID..iE, CERAMBYCID..iE, CURCULIONIDJE, CHRYSOMELIDlE, or 
l\1EJ~OIDJE. It is probable that other olfactory organs exist on 
the palpi or other portions of the hend or body of various insects. 

l'he oryans of taste appear to consist of ver~T small pits or cups or 
of hair-lUre or peg-like setre situated on the epipharynx, which 
have been proved by Will and others to be connected \vith gang
lionated nerves. These are very generall~' distributed in the 
Coleoptera, and occur not only in the adult beetle~, but also in 
the larvre of seyeral groups. The taste organs of the CICINDELIDJE 
differ entirely fron1 those of the C4RABID~, and are peculiar to 
the group. In the latter family th~y are \vell developed, as they 
are also ]n the DYTJSCIDlE, the PHYTOPHAGA, and the SCOLYTIDJE. 
In the BGPRESTIDJE no true taste cups have been detected; in the 
SCAnABJEIDJE they occur, in some instances and not in others; 
while in the LONGICORNIA they are always found ,vithout any 
known exception. 

The 01"gans of heariH!J.-The fact that Coleoptera produce sounds 
by stridulation, tapping, etc., seen1S to prove that they must possess 
auditory organs of SOlne sort. It must, ho\vever, be allowed that 
Huber, Perris, Forel, and other authorities deny their existence, 
claiming that the so-called "hearit)g" is nH~rel.v tactile. The 
various stridulating contrivances will probably be noted by \\·riters 
on the different groups, as they are I)ccasionally very useful 
characters in classification, e. g., in the LONGICORNIA, in certain 
EROTYJ .. ID.iE (LANGURIINjE), etc. A good uccount of these organs, 
so far as they \Vere then l{no\vn, is given by Dal'\viu (Descent of 
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Man, 1st Ed~tion, Vol. i, 1871, pp. 378-385); and Landois dis
-cusses them in detail in his 'ThiE'rstitnlnen' (Freiburg, 1874). 
Mr. Gahan has rno1'e recently published an excellent paper entitled 
." Stridulating Organs in Coleoptera" (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 
1900, pp. 433-452), in \vhich he divides them under four bends, 
.as fol1ows :-

1. Stridulating organs on the head (p. 434). 
2. Stridulating organs on the prothorax and front legs 

(p.441). 
3. Stridulating organs in the Inesothorax and middle legs 

(p. 443). 
4. Strid ulating organs in the hind legs; e1ytra, and abdomen 

(p.446). 

In one form or another these organs are found in a large 
number of families (CICINDELID.iE, CARADIDJE, DYTISCID£, ENDO
MYCHIDJE, HETEUOCERID.iE, ELA~IERIDJE, CERAMDYCID.iE, CURYSO

MELIDJE, CURCULIONIDJE, SCOLYTIDjE, etc.), but appear to be chiefly 
developed in the LA.MELLICORNIA, in which sub-order nlauy of t.he 
larvro have the po\ver of stridulation, as \vell as the perfect insect; 
sp.veral of these appliances in t.he larvre are figured by Schiodte 
(Naturhistorisk Tidsskrlft, Sere 3, Vol. ix). Dr. Ohaus and 
Mr. Arl'o,v have none luuch tO'increase our knowledge of these 
structures, and their \vork ,,,ill be alluded to more in detail under 
the LAMELLICORNIA. 

The BOSTRYCIlID.I"E and ANOBIIDJE produce, in several instances, 
tnpping sounds, but SOlue of their lnelnbers appear to have n 
:stl·idulatory apparatus as weH. On this point, 1\:11'. Gahan \vrites 
a~ fo110\v8 :-" In the genus Anobiunt proper, the gula is less ex
tensi\'e than in P'riobiurn, and has no trace of a stridulating area, 
but in Inany of the species there is a curious series of ridges on 
the underside of each elytron close to its outer and apical lnargin, 
suggesting that the elytra mny in these cases be used for purposes 
of stridulation. 'fhese ridges are not present in PriobiuH~ and are 
wanting also in Xestobiunl, tessellatum, one of the species \vhich 
.are known to make a noise by tapping their head against the \vood 
on which they stand." 

The beetles belonging to the curiou~ Longicorn genus Plagitlt
.rnysus, from the Hawaiian Islands, appear to have three nleans of 
stridulating; firstly, by IDoving the edge of the prothorax over a 
striated area on the mesosterntun; ~econdly, by means of a stridu
lating file along the lateral edge of each elytron against \vhich they 
rub the hinel felnora; and thirdly, by llleaus of a series of ridges 
,vhich is present on each of the middle and hind coxre; these are 
in SODle species very regular and parallel, and are considered by 
Dr. Sharp, ,vho discovered them, to be true stridulating structures 
(v. Gahan, l. c. p. 446). 

Several beetles produce a loud hnmnling noise; this is partly 
<:nused by the l\"ings, but is also due to a chit.inous process in the 
large trachea, just behind t.he spiracle, \vhich is thrown into 
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vibrations by the air during respiration. This is found in the 
cockchafer, and the well kno\\:n booln of the dor-beetle (Geotrupes) 
is evident1y due to it. 

The ,,,hole question of the auditory organs in insects is a very 
obscure one. Graber (Denks. Ak. Wien, xxxvi) has discovered that 
extirpation of tytnpanifornl organs does Dot dilninish the effect of' 
sounds in the case of the Orthoptera, and this much modifies our 
ideas ,,,ith regard to the organs in this order. It is probable 
that if a true auditory sense exists in the Coleoptera, it \vill prove 
to be connected \vith the characteristic isolated setre \vhi<:h are 
found ill so many beetles, and are evidently of great iln portance 
in their eCOnOnl)'. These setre are in close connection with 
important ner\'es 'and are probably sensitive to vibrations (especially 
such as \vould be caused by stridulating organs) as well as to 
actual touch. It is probable that Borne of the strange structure'3 
found ill the antennre of insects lnny have to do \vith hearing as 
\vell as other functions. Lubbock (Ants, Bees, and 'V asps, 
pp. 226-227) considered that certain cnrious organs in the 
antenuoo of ants ,vere very probably auditory ol~gans, although he 
has else,,"here stated that some ants, lilie the Orthoptera, have 
organs of hearing on the tibire. As, ho\vever, he failed to pro\'e 
by his experilnents that these insects have any auditory powers, 
the trut.h of this hypothesis is doubtful. 

It is quite possible that simi1ar structures, ,vhich seem evidentl,v 
to be connected in some 'ray \vith the senses, Inay be found in the 
Coleoptera, although none have been hitherto observed. It is not 
impossible also that the nntennal pits in Aclelops, .illelolontha and 
other LAMELLICOUNIA, the BUPltESTID.JE, etc., have to do \"ith 
hearing or \vith smell, or even \vith a seDse of \vhich \ve know' 
nothing. 

The sense ()f touch in the order is evidently very highly developed .. 
The spec-ial setre, before referred to!, are certainly 1110st sensitive, 
and they are so constant. that specific or even generic or divisional 
characters have been founded upon then) by sonle authors. These 
set~ are very COlll1110n in the CARABIDJ"E, STAPHYLINID.lE, etc., but, 
so far as is at present kno~'n, do not occur in any LAl!.fELLICORNIA 

except in the somewhat abnormal genus Aclopus, in which the 
dorsal snrface of the pronotum is quite free from hairs except for 
one or two placed in sensory pirs on each side of the rniddle line. 

'l'he antennre are, evidently, to a great extent, tactile orgalls, 
and t.he setre ,vith which they are furnished lUUSt greatly increase
their sensibility, these setre being also found, to a greater or less 
extent, on the legs and abdomen. So many beetles live in the 
dark that they must necessarily possess such sensiti"e tactile 
organs. 

Before leaving the subject of the organs of sense in the Coleo
ptera it is perhaps necessary to say that the terIns adopted are 
merely provisional, and that although insects appear plainl.v to have 
the organs of sight and touch ,veIl developed in a manner analogous 
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to, yet in many points differing fron1, \"bat \ve find in the Verte
brates, yet \ve know nothing, as a matter of fact, about their othel· 
senses, which may be entirely different from anything of \"hich \ve 
have any conception. We can only pick out certain strnctures 
and. say that they have apparently to do \vith smell, taste, or 
hearing, but ,va luay be quite mistalren. In fig. 17, some of these 
organs are represented. We have first (A) the apex of the antennro 
of a larva of Pentodon punctatus (DYNASTINlE), \vith a sensory 
plate (a) and sensor.V hairs (str), and also the apex of the palpus 
of an adult Melolontha (B), \vith sensory hairs or setre; \ve cannot, 
however, say \vith certainty \vhether these have to do \vith smell, 
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Fig. 17.-0rgans of sense in Coleoptera :-·A. PentodoJl. punctatus, apex of 
antenna of larva; a, sensory plate; str, sensory hail'B. B. Afelololltha, 
apex of' palpus. C. Antennal pit of ltfelolo1l,lka vulgaris. D. Antennal 
teeth of Anopllthalmus tellkampfii. (After Berlese and Hauser.) 

taste, or hearing. One of the antennal pits of J.l{elolontha vulga1·is, 
seen in a vertical section, is represented at C. These pits, \\rhich 
occur comlnonlyin the LAMELLICORNIA, have been referred toabove; 
they are very remari{able both for their structure and their nUlnber. 
Packard says of thelu (Text-Book of Entonlology, p. 275) :-" On 
the outer surface of the first and sevent.h (in the fenutle the sixth) 
antennal leaf, as also on the edges of the other leaves, only arise 
scattered bl·istles; on the inner surface of the first and seventh 
leaves, as also on both surfaces of the second to the sixth lea res, 
are close rows or rather shallo\v depressions of irregular £01'111, 

Borne circular, others regularly hexagonal. Their number is 
enormous; in the males :19,00U, in the females 35,000, occur ou 
each antenna.." 'Ve cannot, ho\vever, say what their real sensory 
function is, although it is quite evident that it is very important; 
it may be auditory or it may be olfactory., or both. Curious 
antennal teeth occur in Dytiscus and in the blind Carabid AnollTl
thalmus; sOlne of these, on the edge of the antennro, are sho\vn 
at D. These teeth are interpreted by Packard as organs of smell, 
but they may be organs of hearing or even of taste, like the luinute 
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discs which are found on the palpi of certain species of Oa1·abus, 
surrounded by a large nUlnber of minute teeth. The "'hole question, 
at present, rests largely on pure l1ypothesis. 

Ooloj·(c,tion. 

The colours of Coleoptera yary as luuch as their size nnd form. 
The lnost brilliant are, perhaps, the BUPRESTIDJE and the 
CETONIIDJE; but the CICINDELIDJ"E and 111any of the CHRYSO

l\IEJJID.iE and their allied groups, and many also of the LONGICORNIA, 

run the~e very close in bea.uty of colour. The brilliant metallic 
·colours may be either entirely structural, or else due to a com
bination of structure and pigment. The structural co]ours of 
Coleoptera probably belong, for the 11l0St part, to t.be category of 
interference colours, such as are seen in a soap-bubble. Colours 
of this kind are produced by thin films ot air, or of liquids of ]O\V 

refractive powel', included between layers of a horny consistence. 
If the filIns e.onsist of air, the colour remains unaltered in dry 
specitnens; if, ho\vever, they are liquid, as the tissue dries up so 
also do the films, and the colour disappears. This is very evident 
in inseets like the CASSIDIDJE, ,vhich, in their native tropical 
habitat, are aluong the most brilliant of beetles, and glitter like 
large dewdrops in the sun with shining metallic or opalescent 
colours, but in our collections present a llniforlnly faded ap
pearance. If, ho\rever, they are l\ept in spirit or water, t.hey 
retain their colour. Such colours may even fade and be restored 
in a Ii ving beetle, for it has been obserred tbat a brilliant go]den 
beetle (Oarabus auronitens) lost all its lustre after hybernating in 
captivitJ, but regained it after drinking SOlne ,vater. Many 
lnetallic colours are also due to diffraction (caused by ,vbite light 
being reflected from a nUID ber of fine parallel grooves) or refraction 
(prislnatic colours). The general subject ",ill be found discussed 
in Professor Poulton's' Colours ot Animals' (International Sciellce 
Series, pp. 1-11), to ,vhich work I fun indebted for the chief part 
of the foregoing observations . 

.1Jii1)l,icry and PI"otectiue Resen1.blance. 

In my Presidential Addresses to the Entomological Society of 
London in 1902 and 1903 I dealt partly with the question of 
lVlinlicry and Protection alnong the Coleoptera, a subject \vhich 
had been cOlnpnrntively neglected in this order, although it 
had been for a long tilne brought into strong notice so far as 
the Lepidoptera ,vere concerned. It may perhaps be useful to 
recapi tulate briefly the chief points ]}oticed-: as observers in the 
field ,,,ill certainly be able to add a vast number of interesting facts 
if they \vill only make note of them as they occur. Indeed, it is 
only the field-,vorl{ers who have really any right to speak on the 
lnatter, as theorizing on possible resell1blances and adaptations to 
surroundings in InUSeU1l1S, though often very useful, is liable to be 
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inaccurate, and may lead to erroneous deductions. We have, 
ho\vever, sufficient actual observations to prove that there must be 
a great deal of significance in luany of the resem blances and other 
apparent Ineans of protection, even though that significance may 
have been exaggerated in SOllle instances. 

1. The assilnilation of colour to environment is found running 
through the whole animal kingdonl, and is especially Inar1{ed in 
large num bera of Coleoptera, l110re particularly in those that live 
on 01' a.bout ,,'ood or bark. We find the best instances ulnong the 
LONGICORNIA. and E,HYNOHOPRORA, \vhole gt"OUPS of \\rhich closely 
resemble t.he bark of the trees on which they live. A striking 
case of this Idnd of cryptic resemblance is 'found in the large and 
handsolne African Longicorn, Petrognatlut gigas; not only does its 
upper surface reselnble dead velvety 1110SS such as is found on 
tl'ee-trunk~, but its long antennre are exactly like dry tendril-like 
twigs. The same ldnd of protective resemblance is found in 
SalJerda, Larn:ia, and other genera; \vhile the \vee\'ils belonging to 
the genus LitJlinus (from Madagascar) so closely reselnble the 
lichen-covered t\vigs on \vhich they live that they can hardly be 
seen by an unskilled observer, even \vhen pointed out. Several 
CrcINDELIDJE llre exactly adapted to their enVir0111nent, and can 
hardly be distinguished from it unless in motion; and there are 
very' fe\v groups in \vhich these reselnblances do not occur. l\fany 
of the \veeyils faU and feign death at the least alarnl, and as they 
fold their legs and rostrum closely on the body, they look like 
small seeds or bits of dry earth, and easily escape observation. 
This cryptic folding of the limbs and feigning death is also found 
3,lnong the BYRRHID.iE and certain sections of the STA.PIIYLINID ..... E, 

and is a very effective method of protettion. 
2. Many beetles \vhich are distasteful exhibit bright ,,-arning 

colours, \vhich render theln conspicuous, and thus serve to ad
vertise their unpleasant qualities. A mong these may be especially 
mentioned the COCCINELLID.lE, TELEPHORIDJE, and LYCIJJ~. Others 
adopt \val'ning attitudes, such as Ocypu,-\ olens, Broscus, Antltia, etc. ; 
it must be remelnber~d that there is always SOll18 actuallueans of 
defence behind these colours and attitudes, consisting in the po\\'er 
of emitting unpleasant secretions or inflicting a severe bite, in 
case t.he warning is neglected. The question of \vnrning sounds 
is a very interesting one, but at present yery little is known 
about it. 1\1:1'. Guy Marshall, however, has proved that both a 
kestrel and a baboon sho\ved evident alarm at the strid ulutioll of 
a Longicorn beetle. 

3. Distasteful insects are often iInitated by edible species be
longing to the same or a different order. I have before given n 
considerable nUln bel" of instances of this milnicry in the case of 
the Coleoptera (.Proc. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1901, p. liS, and need Hot 
here recapitulate them. Occasionally not only the appenrauce but 
the general habits and movelnents of the insect are copied, as in 
the case of th<?- \vnsp-like Longicorn, Olytus arietis, "rhich. unlike
its usually sluggish relatives, runs swiftly up aed rlo,vn the leaves 
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on \VblCh it settles, just like a wasp bunting for food. Many 
bEetles, especially the 111any inquilines of ants' nests, resemble 
ants; t.he curious little Carabid, I!}ga (Selina) wester]Jutnni, from 
Cey lon, is exactly lil\e a small black ant (vide p. 58), and others 
from various groups (LONGICORNIA, LAMELLICORNIA, STAPHY
LINID.:E, etc.) bear a close resemblance to hairy bees. Occasionally 
a beetle possessing offensive qualities is imitated by a more 
defenceless insect of another order. 

It is well knowu that certain groups of insects of various orders 
ill a single district often present a uniform scheille of colour, \vhich 
evidently bas a \yarning significance. This is called Synapo
senultic or Common Warning Coloration. 'l'he subject is fully 
discussed and ,veIl illustrated in an excellent paper by Mr. Guy 
Marshall (Trans. Ent. Soc. London, 1902, part iii, pIs. xviii & xix). 
The chief families of Coleoptera '",hich enter into synaposematic 
COJl1 binations appeal' to be the follo\ving :-l\1:ELOIDlE, l\fELY
ItI D..t"E , CANTRAUID.iE, COCCINELLIDR, EROTYLIDJE, ENDOMYCHIDJE, 
CRRYSOMELIDJE, and CLERID1.E. 

The facts of luitnicry, protect.ive resem blanc~, warning colours, 
etc., have perhaps been too much emphasized and given a signifi
eance which they ",-ill not altogether bear; but, on t.he other hund, 
they are in many instances so striking that they cannot be ex
plained a,vay as Inere nlatters of coincidence. But there is lnuch 
Heed of more field-work on these subjects; exact observationt03 are 
required as to the natural relations which subsist bet\"een these 
Inilnicking species and their models, as \yell as judicial and care
fully devised experiments which shall adequately test those theories 
that have heen advanced to explain these remarkable res~lnblances. 
As yet "ery fe,v have done such work in India, but their numbers 
.are increasing, and a rich and interesting harvest a\vaits them. 

ldetantorphosis. 

The metalllorphoses of the Coleoptera are considered as COlll

plete, and for such insects the term Holometabola has been 
proposed. The pupre, however, are almost alw'ays very soft, and 
their appendages are not fastened to the body, differing notably 
iu this respect froul those of the Lepidoptera. SOlne pupre, how
-ever, as pointed out by Dr. Sharp and others, are truly obtected, 
having a hard shell and the rudimentary appendages fastened by 
exudations to the body, like Lepidopterous pupre; these belong 
to the STAPIIYLINIDJE. Others, again, are intermediate between 
the latter and the ordina.ry pupre. The lnrvre of Coleoptera are 
·extremely variable in form and habits; many of these ,vill be 
noticed during t.he course of the \vork; comparatively little is 
kno\vn about their life-history as they are, except in the case of 
the \vood-feeding species, very difficult to rear. As ll1igbt be ex
pected, the predatory lar\'oo (CARABID2E, DYTISCID.tE, S'fAPHY
LIN I D.I"E, etc.) are, as a rule, very active; this is not, ho\\rever, 
.always the case, as the larvre that construct burro,,'s and lie in 
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,,'ait for their prey (CIOINDELIDJE) are not adapted for rapid 
motion. Those that live surrounded \vith their nutrilnent (SCARA
BlEIDJE, Inany RHYNCHOPHORA, etc.) are usually sluggish. As 
.a rule the six legs are fully developed, alt,hough occasionally one 
pair may be l"udilueutary and adapted for a special purpose (as in 
the PASSALIDjE). Somet.imes they are very small, and in the CUR
CULIONIDlE they disappear altogether. This is not the ca~e with 
.all the RHYNOHOPHORA, as appears to be sometimes thought, for 
in t he ANTHRIBID~ the larvre of SOlll9 of the genel'a. are legless, 
whereas in others legs are present (e. g. OratolJCtris and ·AraOCel"Us); 
while in the larva of the curious European species Oho1·agu.s shel)-
pardi the legs are replaced by three pairs of thoracic sac-like 
pseudopods (~harp, l. c. p.290). Probably in most of the apodous 
.species the rudiments oE legs might be found underneath, if not 
,outside, the integument, if the insects were dissected and Inicro
.-scopically examined. 

There are two fornls of Coleopterous larvle :-1. the Campo
deiform or Thysn.nurifortn; ~. the Eruciforlu or grub-form. 
The first or these is the active form, \vitb long 1egs (as a rule), 
.and \vell-developed, usually predaceous, mouth-parts; this forlll 
is considered the luore primitive. Besides the predatory beetles 
above alluded to, the first ins tars * of STYLOPIDA!: and MELOIDJE 
are campodeiforlu. 

In 1869 Brauer first suggested that the larvre of a great nUlllber 
of insects may be traced back to such prilnitive insects as Oan'tl)odea 
~nd Iapyx, belonging to the order 1'hysanura. He also pointed 
out that Inost of the more highly developed insects assume another 
larval £orIu, \vhich appears as a later acquisition, through adapta
tion to certain definite conditions. In the case of Sitaris, J.lfeloe·, 
.and Epicautct we see the adaptation take place before our eyes. 
This second form is the erueiforlll, gl'ub-, or maggot-like larva. 
Brauer rightly considers that this form resulted from the insects 
living a stationary, semi-parasitic life on plants, in carrion, etc., 
where they had no need to go far afield in search of food. The 
majority of the Co)eopterous larvre belong to this second division, 
with greater 91' less lllodifications. 

There is, in lllany instances, a striking similarity lunong the 
larvm of Coleoptera belonging to the same family, and this is not 
only the case in those fanliiies in ,vhich the perfect insects bear 
more or less resemblance to one another, such as the CARADIDE, 
.STAPHYLINIDlE, Er.JAT.ERIDJE, etc., but arnong groups in ,vhich the 
ilnagines differ entirely in facies. This is particularly noticeable 

* Dr. Sharp adopts the terln " instal'," first proposed by Fischer (' Orthoptera 
EUToprea,' 1853, p. 37) to express the form of insects at their variolls stages; 
hitherto there has been no sllch tel·m in use, entomologists speaking of' "the 
form assumed at the first lllOult," and so fin. If a caterpillar lnoults five times, 
the chrysalis becomes the sixth inst·-t.r and the perfect insect the seventh instal". 
The adoption of this nOlnenclatul·~ saves cOll!Sidel'able inconvenience. The 
.egg does not count as an instar, although there seems no reason why it should 
.}lot be no considered. 
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in the case of the TENEBRIONID&, the larvro of which, as a rule,. 
are elongate, linear, parallel-sided, flattened, or cylindrical grubs, 
presenting a very close superficial inter-resenl blance; and this is 
Inore or less maintained (,,7ith exceptions) t.hroughout the HETE
ROMERA, thus serving to indicate that they probably constitute a 
natural division. 

The lllost extraordinary forms are found among certain of the 
\yater-beetles (t. 9. HALIPLID.iE and GYRINIDjE) and the DER
MESTID .. £, the ]arvre in the former being furnished with long 
lateral and· caudal appendages, and in the latter ,vith a dense 
clothing of curiously arranged hairs. 

The life-history of certain Coleoptera is exceedingly interesting, 
especially of those forms ,vhich undergo \"hat is }{DOWn as Hype1'
rnetarnorphosis, of ,vhich only a very fe\v examples have been 
adequately investigated. l\1any ]arvre of all orders are provided 
",ith special modifieations to enable them to adapt themselves to
their proper habits of life; but certain insects, \vith a very com
plicatecllife-history, require several further modifications in order 
to suit their altered circuDlstances. This is especially the case
,vith those Coleopterous larvre (Meloe, &c.) that are parasitic on 
certain bees. The best known instance is that of Sitaris humeral~,. 

Fig. IB.-Life-history of Sitar is 11lUraUs. a, triungulin or 1st larva: g, anat 
spine erect and claspers of a; b, 2nd lal'va; e, pseudo-pupa; f, 3rd larva; 
c, true pupa; d, imago. (After Ridley & Packard.) 

an account of which has been often given, but may perhaps be
repeated. The observatiolls ,vere first made by M. Fabre, of 
A vignon. The eggs are laid by the female near the nest of a bee 
(Anthopho1Yt), and from these enlerge the first or "triungulin" 
larvre, \vhich are very smaU, bard-skinned, \vith strong jaws, and 
long legs and antennoo. According to }'abre they remain motion-
less and \vithout taking food until the follo\ving spring, \vhen they 
becolne very actiye and hook t.heu1selves on to the hairs of the male 
bees from ,vhich they transfer thelnselves to the females~ and 
fron~ these to the eggs of the bee, \vhich are laid in separate cells. 
fined \vith honey. After devouring the egg the triungulin aSSUlnes· 
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a se~ond larval form, quite different from the first, dilated beneath 
and adapted for floating on the honey, which it devours in about six 
weeks. A few days later this second larva changes into a short and 
broad pseudo-nymph or pupa, sometimes called the first pupa, ,in 
which state the insect passes the \vinter. In the spring a third 
larva appears, like the second, but not dilated beneath; this does 
not eat, and soon changes into an ordinary true Coleopterous pupa, 
from which emerges the imago. The triungulins of ][eloe are 
very differently shaped from those of Sita1°is, and have the legs 
more strongly developed, but they are both equally adapted for 
attaching themselves to bees. 

Dr. Sharp also quotes Professor Riley's account of the trans
formations of a blister-beetle, EjJicaut(t vittata, ,,,hich is l)arasitic 
on locusts in North America. The triungulin campodeiform larva 
is very active, and runs about on the ground in sunny weather, 
examining the cracks, until an egg-pod of the locust is found; 
into this it eats its \vay and begins to devour an egg. After a 
few days the triungulin changes into a Caraboid larva, and in 
another ,,'eel\: into a fOl'ln like the larva of a Scarabooid; this gro\vs 
l'itpidly, leaves the egg-pod, and in a cavity close by turns into a 
pseudo-pupa or coarctate larva, quite helpless and inactive, in 
\\1hich form it passes the winter. In spring another Scarabroid
like larva emerges, \vhich is sonle,vhat aetive, but does not ta](e 
food; in a fe\v days this changes into a pupa of the ordinary 
Coleopterous form, from ,,,hich the perfect insect eJllerges ill the 
course of five or six days. 

The life-histories of several of these insects \vith various larval 
forms 01' instars are 1110re or less known, but they are very hard 
to ,vork out, and it \vill be a long time before ,ve possess much 
detailed knowledge of more than a fe,v of them. In other 
orders \ve have perhaps the luost interesting case in jiantisl)(t 
(N europtera). 

Very little is known of the changes that take place in the 
internal organs of any insects during the various metamorphoses, 
although in the case of the Diptel'a the changes are COll

siderable. They do not appear to have been much studied in 
t.he Coleoptera, but are probably of much the sanle character, 
except that they alte not so rapid, as in the Diptera. One thing, 
however, 've huve learnt, and that is that "metamorphosis 
is after all only an extension of etnbryonic life, the nloults and 
great changes being sinlilnr to those undergone by the embryo, 
and that metamorphosis and alternations of generations are 
but terIns in a single. series. Moreover, the luetamorphoses of 
insects are of the same general nature as those of certain \VOl'll1S, 

Qf t,he echinoderms, and the frog, the different stages of Inrru, 
pupa, and iInago being adaptntional and secondary" (Packard). 
The processes by \\Thich the changes talre place during meta-
1110rphosis are of two kinds: histolysis or breaking do\vn, aud histo
genesis or building up, of tissue. The interll1ediary agents in the 
former, according to Sharp, Miall, and others, are "phagocytes 

D 
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cells similar to the leucoc.vtes or \vhite corpuscles of the blood; 
the intermediary agents in histogenesis are portions of tissue 
existing in the larv!tl state incorporated ,vith the different organs, 
Ol~ possessing a connection there\vith even ,,,hen they are to a 
great degree separated therefrolll." lIistolysis of the llluscular 
tissue appears to be a sort of inflammatory process, during \\Thich 
the phagocytes attach themselves to, or enter, the tissues ,vhich 
are to be disintegrated, and by \vhich the larval structures are 
broken do\vn into a Creall1Y substance, the buds or gernls from 
\vhich the ne\v organs are to be developed being exempt fronl the 
destruction. These buds gro\v as they are liberated, and so by the 
t\VO processes the ne,,," creature is forlned. This is probably much 
the same in principle as the ordinary gro\yth of the tissues, only 
1110re pronounced and evident through the greater rapidity of the 
action in these particular transformations ('vide Sharp, 01). cit. v, 
p. 165). 

V\T e need not here enter into the interesting question of enl
bryology; those ,yho desire to do so should consult the works of 
Graber, ,,,ho has ,vorked out the embryology of a species of Linct 
(CHRYSOMELIDjE ),_ and others. 

Phylogeny. 

The earliest known insects belong to the Helniptera, Orthoptera, 
and N europtera, and to an extinct N europterid order Palreo
dictyoptera; the types are strongly differentiated and th~y are as 
'veIl characterized for the most part as any insects no\v existing; 
nor are there any transitional fornls to bridge oyer the gap 
between the Coleoptera and other orders. Frolll the very earliest 
time of their appearance ill geological strata the insects of this 
order have undergone no appreciable change; the period at \"hich 
they first appeared is sOlne\yhat doubtful, but the evidence 
tends to prove that none existed during the Palreozoic period, 
the records being extremely Ineagre, and the insects described 
being probably not coleopterous. In the present state of our 
J\nowledge ,ve cannot ,,-ith any certainty say that the order ap
peared before the l\fesozoic period. In the Jurassic period (IJias 
and Oolite) ,,-e find beetles abundant and far more numerous than 
the insects belonging to any other order; this \vas the age of the 
great Saurian reptiles, yet the beetles co-existing ,,-ith these appear 
to belong to the same fatnilies and genera as those liying at the 
present thne. In the Rhootic beds insect remains have been found 
in such abundance that the beds containing them have been called 
the "Insect Lin1estone." The following families, alDong others, 
are represented :-SC.\.RAll.iEIDlE, CARADIDE, GYRINIDJE, HYDRO

PHILIDJE, LATRRIUIID.I"E, BUPRESTIDJE, ELATERID.iE, CAXTHARID.iE, 

CURCULIONID.lE, and CHRYSO~IELID.JE. 1.'be LONGICORNIA, STAPIIY

"LINID.I"E, and COCCINELLID ... l: appear to be altogether absent, as 
\vell as the XYLOPHAGA, the deficiency of the latter being 
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noteworthy in the face of the statement made by certain 
authors that the Coleoptera "'ere originally derived frolD a "'ood
bOl'ing insect, and that it ,vas this habit that brought about the 
development of the hard-textured elytra. 

As there are absolutely no connecting links of nny value, the 
question of the original ancestor of the order is only a l1latter of 
mere hypothesis. Scudder believes that it ,,'as a ,,(ood-boring 
Palceodictyoptel'ron, ,vhile Lameere considp.rs it should be looked for 
among the Neuroptera-Planipennia, and Ganglbauer \vould derh'e 
the order from the Orthoptera. Lumeere (Ann. Soc. Ent. Belgique, 
xliv, 1900, p. 356) is of opinion that the ancestor of the Coleoptera 
must have had the follo,ving characters :-(1) .Lt\ complete meta
morphosis; (2) four Malpighian tubes; (3) the mouth-parts 
adapted for trituration of food (i. i. mandibulate and not suc
torial); (4) the prothorax large and free; (5) five joints to all the 
tarsi; (6) an onychium between the tarsal claws; (7) three 
ocelli; (8) eight visible segments of the abdomen; (9) all the coxro 
conical and projecting; (10) antennm with eleven jointR, not 
differentiated. 

As mentioned above, this ancestor, according to Lameere's vie,v, 
must have belonged to the group of N europtera-Planipennia, and 
lived under bark or bored into the trunks of trees, the advantage 
of the change in the form and substance of the upper \"ings being 
therefore evident. 

Ganglbauer (Munch. Kol. Zeitschr. i, 1903, p. 276), in alluding 
to Lalneere's hypothesis, says that, while he does not ,,-ish to enter 
upon a discussion as to the phylogenetic origin of the Coleoptera, 
he is still of opinion that it is more reasonable to consider thelll 
as derived from 011e of the older branches of the Orthoptera. 

To this Lalneere (Ann. Soc. Ent. BeIg. xlvii, 190;3, p. 156) 
replies that if the Coleoptera are considered as descended from 
the Orthoptera, 've admit a "polyphyletisme de l'hololnetnbo
lisme"; that is to say, that we In ust all 0"- that holometabolic 
insects, or insects \vith perfect or very nlarked metamorphoses, 
must have arisen from more than one independent source. Al
though, at first sight, the argument nlay seem to have Rome ,,'eight, 
there really does not appear to be any insuperable objection to the 
independent origin of the orders or sections in question. But if 
the objection be sound, ,ve must, to begin with, divide the Neuro
ptera into two distinct orders. Not that thi8 need cause any 

. difficulty, for the insects placed by Sharp under the N europter:t 
are distributed in six different orders by Pacliard and in five by 
Brauer. 

Since the foregoing paragraphs were \vritten, Herr Handlirsch 
has published his exhaustive work 'Die Fossilen Insekten.' In 
vol. ii p. 1278, t. vii, he sho\vs the SILPRID.iE and HISTERIDJE as 
the e~rliest beetles. These appeared in the Triassic period, and 
from the SILPHID~"E at various periods there spring off the STAPHY
LINIDJE, of ,vhich the PS.ELAPHID.i"E are a later branch, and (in 
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the Cretaceous period) the SCYDM,iENIDJE, LEPTINIDJE, CLAM
DID.iE, APH..ENOCEPHALID.IE *, CORYLOPHIDJ'E, TRICHOPTERYGID.IE, 
SPH1ERIIDJE, HYDROSCAPHIDJE, and SCAPHIDIIDJE; the PLATY
PSYLLID..iE also probably belong to this period. Some\\rhat later 
than the SILPHIDJE, but still in the Triassic period, conle the 
PALPICORNIA and MALACODERMATA, and a little later (but doubt
fully) the CLA. VICORNIA. (in Ganglbauer's sense, excluding the 
STAPHYLINOIDEA). In the Triassic period appear the ancestors 
of the Adephaga, Brachymera, Serricornia, St.ernoxia (including 
BU:PRESTIDJ'E and ELATERID.iE), and Teredilia. Later still, in the 
J.\fiddle Jurassic and Lo\ver Oolite (" Dogger "), come the Hetero
Inera, and in the Upper Jurassic and Upper Oolite (" Maln1 ") the 
Phytophaga, from \v hich, in the Cretaceous period, the Rhyncho
phora take their origin. Last of all appear the Lamellicornia. 

No Coleoptera occur'in the Palreozoic period. One hundred 
and thirty-eight distinct types are found in the 1\lesozoic period, 
nnd about t\VO thousand' in the Cainozoic period. The proportion 
of beetles known in Tertiary and modern tilnes is about 1 to 80 ; 
the proportion for the Lamellicorns, ho,vever, is only 1 to 180, 
\vhich appp,ars further to suggest their recent origin. 

Referring to the Triassic period (l. c. ii, p. 379) Handlirsch says 
that the Coleoptera are practically iInpossible to define, and belong 
to very slightly specialised fornls, out of which nlay be made a 
Carabid, Dytiscid, Tenebrionid, Chrysomelid, or Rhynchitid; this 
is sho\vn by the nUlnes given to them-Pseudocurculionites, Pseudo
bU1J1·esticles, Pseucloca1"abites, etc. This is, of course, as Handlirsch 
incideutally points out (I. c. pp. 398-399) partly due to the fact 
that ,,'e have only elytra to deal with, and that it is inlpossible 
from these alone to recognize the families \vith any accuracy. 

With regard to the origiu of the Coleoptera \ve cannot agree 
,,,·ith Handlirsch's theory that they are derived from primitiye 
forms of Blatta or from a branch of the Protoblattoidea. His 
only arguments in favour of this appear to rest upon outward 
appearance (the reseJublance of the BLATTIDJE to carta in CARA.
llIDJE, SILPHIDJE, LAMPYRIDES, etc.), the Blatta-like form of certain 
Silphid larvre, the large approximate coxoo, and the "egg-laying" 
of Hycl1"Ophilus. The extreme difference of the metamorphoses 
seems to out\veigh all these, even though \ve allo\v that in a fe\v 
instances beetles are viviparous. 

lIandlirsch seenlS to have more reason in rejecting Lameere's 
theory, that the Coleoptera are derived from wood-boring N euro
ptera \vhich have bad their upper wings modified into e1ytra on 
account of their habits. " Elytra," he says, " are not an adaptation 
(A'Il1Jassung) to nn (t prio1·i protected abode (such as a boring in 
',"ood), but to a free abode (A.1.~fenth((lt) on the earth's surface." 
At the same time this is not entirely convincing. 

'lc This is apparently lneant to include the PSEUDOCORYLOPIIID.lE (of which 
AphcenocephalttS is a genus) and PIl..ENvCEPIIALID~E of ]\!atthews (Corylopbidre 
and Sphreriidre, 1899, pp. 197, 205). 
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There can, of course, be no finality on such a question, seeing 
that so little can possibly be delDoDstrated regarding it; but if it 
is of any use to discuss it at all it seems by no means impossible 
that the ancestor of the Coleoptera is to be found among the 
SIALID.iE (Neuroptera-Planipennia) in an extinct group possessing 
the more complete luet.amorphoses of the SIALIDES, and with larvm 
possessing the terrestrial habits and subcortical habitat of the 
RAPHIDIIDES. The true position of the Ooleoptera, ho\vever, 
\vith reference to the other orders of insects, is quite uDcertain, 
and they cannot be placed in close proximity with any. We are 
entirely in the dark as to their phylogeny, and all that has been 
said regarding it is only more or less un\varrantable hypothesis. 

Olassification. 

In writing a general introduction to the Coleoptera for a work 
like the present, of which the various sections will be the production 
of several authors, the question of classification is by far the most 
difficult to deal with, for, naturally and probably, in the present 
state of our ]{no\\Tledge, individual authors nlay refuse to be 
bound by any system that lUUY be laid down. It should therefore 
be understood that there is nu intention to bind the specialists 
who may hereafter take part in the work, and in their prefaces 
and introductions they can, of course, adopt any classification of 
their groups and families that they think fit. 

One thing is certain, and that is that any linear classification is 
quite out of the question. The attenlpt to force this has been the 
chief cause of the confusion that has arisen. The great groups 
must be regarded as more or less parallel series, arising, hypo
thetically, from common stocks \vhose origin is quite unkno\vn, for 
(so far as we at present know,vith certainty) they have appeared 
in geological strata in several instances simultaneous} y, and their 
remains, where found, are equally and funy developed. 

The earliest writers after Linne, in their systems of classifica
tion, laid the chief stress on the variation of the number of joints 
in the tarsi, Olivier being the first to adopt the prilDary sections 
of Pentamera, Heterornera, Tetranlera, and Trilllera ; this division, 
IDodified and enlarged by Latreille and others, has been in use 'up 
to quite recellt times, and must of course be ahvays taken into 
consideration. 

In 1883 Leconte and Horn published their' Classification of 
the Coleoptera of North America/ \vhicb, although in many points 
not in accordance \\,ith the views of modern Uoleopterists, \vas yet 
a distinct' advance on anything that had preceded it. They divided 
the order into two primary divisions :-1.. COLEOPTERA (GENUINA), 

having the mouth-parts normal, the palpi always flexible, the gular 
sutures double, at least before and behind, and the prosternnl 
sutures distinct; and 2. RHYNCHOPHORA, having the head more or 
less prolonged into It rostrum, the palpi rigid (except in RHINO

MAOERIDlE and ANTHRIBIDlE), the gular sutures confluent along the 
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llledian line, and the prosternal sutures \vanting; there are also 
exceptions to the last t,,,"o characters. 

The Coleoptera (genuina) ,vere subdivided into two great com
plexes :-the IsoMERA, having the hind tarsi ,vith the same number 
of joints as the others, and the HETERoMERA, in \vhich the joints of 
the hind tarsi ,vere less than those of the anterior pairs; and the 
Isolnera were again divided into the AnEPHAGA, CLA YICORNIA, 

SERRICORNIA, LAMELLICORNIA, and PHYTOPHAGA. The question of 
the position of the RHYNClIOpnoRA had been dealt \vith before by 
the same authors (" The Rhynchophora of America North of 
l\iexico," Proc. Arner. Phil. Soc. xv, 1876), and in this \vork they 
are regarded as the lowest, and the LAMELLICORNIA as the highest 
in rank of all the Coleoptera. This view regarding the position of 
the RHYNCHOPHORA has not Inet \vith accept.ance from recent 
,vriters, some of \vhom regard them as an integral portion of the 
PHYTOPHAGA. Whether this is correct may be open to doubt (they 
are certainly, on the \vhole, a highly specialized group), but I{olbe 
appears to be certainly going too far \vhen, in direct opposition to 
Leconte and Horn, he speaks of them as one of the Inost highly 
developed types of Coleoptera, and a type that is most \videly 
separated from the lo\vest forn18 (Zeitsch. fiir Ent. 1903, p. 144). 

In 1899 Dr. Sharp, in the 'Cambridge Natural History' 

(vol. vi, Insecta, part ii, p. 190), published the follo\ving classifi
cation of the Coleoptera:-

Series 1. LA:llELLICORNIA.-Antennre with the terminal joints leaf-like 
(or broader than the others, if not actually leaf-like), and 
capable of separation and of aeCUl'ate apposition. Tarsi five
jointed. 

Fa 11 zilies. Passalidre, l.lucanidre, Scarabreidre. 
Sel'ies 2. Al)EPHAGA (CARABOIDEA of some authors).-Antennre never 

lalllellifol'ln, thin at the end; all the tarsi five-jointed, with 
the fourth joint quite distinct. l\Iaxillre highly developed, 
with the outer lobe slender and divided into t,vo segments 
so as to be palpiform. Abdomen with six (or Dl0re) ventral 
segnlents visible. 

Fal1~ilies. Cicindelidre, Carabidre, Amphizoidre, Pelobiidre, 
Haliplidre, and Dytiscidre. 

Serie:s 3. POLYMORPHA.-Antennre frequently with eithel' a club, i. e. the 
distal joints broader (Clavicorn series of authors), or thejoints 
from the third onwards more or less saw-like, the serrations 
being- on the inner face (Serricorn series of authors); but 
these, and all the other characters, including the number of 
joints in the tarsi, ,-ery variable. 

F(l1n'ilies. Paussidre, Gyrinidre, Hydrophilidre, Platypsyl
lidre, Leptinidre, Silphidre,Scydnuenidre, Gnostidre (containing 
two Brazilian ants'-nest species), Pselaphidre, Staphylinidre, 
Sphreriidre, Tl'ichopterygidre, Jlydl'o~caphidre, Corylophidre, 
Scaphidiidre, Synteliidre, Histeridre, Phalacridre, Nitidulidre, 
Trogositidre, Colydiidre, Rhysodidre, Cucujidre, Crypto
phag-idre, Helotidre, Thorictidre, Erotylidre. ~lycetophagidre, 
Coccillellidre; Endolnychidre, l\Iycetreidre, Lathridiidre, Adi. 
llliridre (containing one .A.luerican genus), Dernlestidre, BYl·· 
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rhidre, Cyathocel'idre (containing oue species fl'Olll Central 
A nlel'ica), Georyssidre, IIetel'oceridm, Parnidro, Del'odontidw, 
Cioidre, Sphindidre, Bostrychidre, Ptinidro, J\Iaiacodel'nlidoo, 
~lelyl'idre (0)" )lalachiidre), Cleridre, Lymexylonidre, Dascil
Hdre, Rhipiceridre, Elateridre, BUpl"estidro. 

Series 4. HETER.o~n~RA.-Front and luiddle tarsi five-jointed, hind tarsi 
four-JoInted. Other chUl'actel's vel'Y variable. 

Fa1nilies. Tellebrionidro, Cistelidre, Lagriidro,Othniidw (n 
very doubtful t'anlily), .iEgialitidro, ~Ionomluidre, Nilionidre. 
Melalldl'yidre, Pyt.hidro, Pyrochl'oidre, Allthicidre, <Ede
lueridre, ~Iol'dellidre (including Rhipidophoridre), Cantharidro 
(or l\Ieloidro), Trictenotomidre. 

Series 5. l>HYToPHAGA.-l'al'si fonr-:jointed (apparently), but ,vith It 

small additional joint, at the base of the fourth joiut; ~ole 
usually densely pubescent (sonletinles the tarsi nre bqre be
neath 01' bristly, and occasionally the sluall joint at the bnse 
of the fourth is lllore distinct). 

Fa l1tilies. Bruchidre, Chrysoluelidre (containing foul' snh
fi\,Dlilies, Eupoda, Camptosomes, Cyclica, Cryptosolnes), 
Cel'Rlubycidre (containing' thl'ee subfallli1ie~, llrionideEl, 
CerRul bycides, Lalniides). 

Series 6. ItHYNcHOPHoRA.-I-Iead l)l'olonged in front to f01'n1 a beal{; 
gula indiHtingllishable. (Palpi usunlly not evident.) Tarsi 
four-jointed (apparently), but with a very minute additional 
joint at the extreme base of the fourth joint. 

Fal1tilies. Anthribidre, Curculionidre, Scolytidre, llrellthidre. 

T\\TO families are considered by Sharp to be of uncertain position, 
the AGLYCYDERIDjE (from the Canary Islands, New Zealand, and 
Ne\v Caledonia) and the PnoTERRIIINID .. £ (f"OlU the Hu"'aiian 
Islands exclusively); they Inay be aberrant Rhynchophora, but 
this is very doubtful. 

The \veak point in this classification is the series POLY:UORPUA, 

\vhich is un\vieldy and of necessity loosely defined, for it is only 
formed to include all the elements (mostly discordant) \vhich 
cannot be placed under any other division. It seenlS, ho\vever, 
impossible, in the present state of our kno\vledge, to avoid these 
large heterogeneous groups, and the objection applies wit.h as much 
or even more fOl"ce to the H E~'ERORRIIABDA of Kolbe 01' the POLY

FRA.GA of Ganglbauer, which embraces a considerably \vider scope 
than the POLY}IORPHA. as used by Sharp. If one of these compre
hensive terms must be employed, and it seems irnpossible, for con
venience' sake, to do \vithout them, it seenlS best to adopt the 
name "Polycerata" as including the old divisions CLA. VICORNIA, 

SERRICORNIA, etc. For nIl practical purposes, however, the 
groups might as \vell be distinguished by letters or figures. 
Ganglbauer's term has certainly the advantage of answering 
to the term ADEPHAGA, but, on the other hand, it includes the 
LA:lfELJ.JICORNIA. 

Apart from the division POLYMORPHA Sharp! s al'rangelnent differs 
but little from the systenl of Leconte and Horn, except tho.t the 
latter include the STYLOPIDJE under the IIETERO)IERt~, \vhel'eas 
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Sharp places theln at the end of the Coleoptera under STREPSl
PTERA, and does not state definitely ,,,hethel' they are to be united 
to the Coleoptera or regarded as a separate ordel·. 

Although it is only comparatively recently that the venatlon of 
t·be \"ings of Coleoptera has been seriously used for systelnatic 
classification, yet it must not be forgotten that Burmeister (Mag. 
Zoo I. 1841, no. 76, pp. 14, 15) included on this character the CA.RA

JnD~"E, PAUSSIDJE, DYTISCID.iE, and GYRINIDJE in his group CAR

NIVORA or ADEPIIAGA. Extensi ve work has been done in other 
orders by Hagen, Scudder, Brn uer, and otherE:, \v ho recognized 
the phylogenetic iInportance of the ,ving venation, but the Coleo
ptera have eertainly not had their share of attention in this 
respect. As, ho,,·ever, the character is no\v much lllore syste
lnatically eluployed, it is necessary that something ~hould be said 
about it before \'-e proceed further. 

1'Lere is very great difference in the \"ing venation in the 
various faluilies, but, in spitt') of all yariatio~s, there appear to be 
three principal types, on which D1ay be founded three divisions of 
the order, and it is requisite that their characteristics should be 
explained, nlthough it n111st ba allowed that. they break do,,7n. in 
some cases and cannot always; be depended upon. 

There has been considerable divergence in the names applied to 
t.he various veins by different authors, \vith the result that much 
~on£usion ha,s arisen, and it is highly desirable that a uniforln 
systenl should be adopted. We have here adopted the nomen
clature of Comstock, Needhatn, Ganglbauer, and others, and regard 
the veins as arranged as follo,vs :-Costal (c.), Subcostal (sc.), 
Radinl (r.) 1 and 2, Median ('n1..) 1 and 2, Cubital (C1.l.) 1 and 2, 
Anal (a.) 1, 2, 3 and 4. 

The characteristics of the three groups before alluded to, as 
adopted by Ganglbauer and others, are as £o11o,,'s :-

1 ... Adel)hagicl tYl)e (fig. 19).-This is chiefly distinguished by the 
presence of one 01' t,,'o transverse veins joining the t,"ro median 
veins (O'1Jl?na), or by two transverse veins situated nearer to 
the base and joining the upper median or an irregular branch 
of the 10\\'e1' radial vein to the lower Inedian, thus forming a 
usually yery definite enclosed space, called the areola oblonga, 
or the oblong1.l'ln (0). The latter is very characteristic of the 
greater nU1n bel' of the ADEPHAGA, but in Oic1:ndela and 
Rhysodes only the single transverse vein is present. In this 
gronp the branches of the radial vein enclose or tend to 
enclose an irregular space just behind the costa, at about the 
middle or nearer to the apex. 

2. Stapltylinid type (fig. 20).-The chief characters of this group 
are found in the absence of transverse "eins / there are, 
therefore, no enclosed spaces on the "wing. The veins, 1110re
over, are 111uch more silnple, and the first or exterior Inedinn 
vein does not extend right across the disc and is not joined 
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Fig. 19.-Adephagid type of wing. 
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R.2 

Upper figure: Omma sta"nleyi. (After Kolbe.) 
Lower figlll-e: Taell.lJPuS flavipes. (Aftel' Kempel's.) 

R.1 

Cu.2 

A.4"· 

Fig. 20. 
Upper figure: Staphylinid type of wing; }{ecropn01·ltS l'espillodrs. 
Lower figure: Oantharid or Telephol'id type of wing; Lygistop(f'i'us 

san,fJuineus. (After Kelll pel's.) 
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at the base to any other vein. This is a very distinct and 
uniforll1 type, as far as it goes, but its adoption seems to 
have the effect of keeping apart several genera that on other 
characters appear to be somewhat closely allied; this kind 
of difficulty, ho\vever, is liable to arise in every system of 
classification. 

3. Oautltal'i{lor Tele:plwl'i{l type (fig. 20).-The chief characteristic 
of this division is the loop {orIned at some distance froln the 
apex of the ,vings by the coalescence of the t,vo median veins, 
one alone <it is usually hard to say ,vhich) being continued to 
the lnargin froln the centre of the loop. A sOllle,vhat similar 
loop is found in the typical species at the apex of the radial 
veins, and transverse veins occur joining tbe cubital and anal 
veins; in all these forIns, ho,vever, there is great variation, 
and the type, as a "'hole, undergoes so much IDodification, 
and sometilnes breaks do\vn so entirely that its value becomes 
very doubtful. The characteristic median loop is very small 
in some 'families, and is often reduced to a nlere hook at 
the apex (as in 'l'eg1'odera e1'OSct, one of the l\fELOID.IE); 

it is very plain in Inany Lamellicorns, but practically absent 
in Geot)'upes, nnd this is also the case \\,ith the PASSALIDJE and 
nlany RHYNCHOPHOltA.. Many of these latter, with their quite 
simple venation and the absence of any transverse veins, might 
,veIl be classed under the Stapby1inid type. This vuriation 
largely discounts the value of t.he ,vhole characte!'s of the \ving 
venation as affording a reliable ground for classification; at 
the same time it is n very great help if taken in conjunction 
with other characters. 

A beetle may be cOIn pared to an aeroplane, being considerably 
heavier than air, "\\rith the elytra and ,vings constituting the 
balancing - frame, the body representing the passengers and 
material, and the wing-muscles representing the motor. In order 
to counteract the comparatively great 'weight of the body the 
,vings must present a correspondingly large area, and must, 
therefore, ,vhen expanded, be much larger than the elytra. As 
it is, however, of the greatest inlportance to the insect that the 
delicate wings should be protected by the elyt.ra, there must neces
sarily be a mechanism for folding them, and this ,ve find to be the 
case not only in the Coleoptera, but in all orders that have the 
outer ,vings corneous or coriaceous; the arrangement is especially 
simple and beautiful in the case ot the FORFIClTLIDJE and BJ.lATTIDJE, 

in which the wings open and shut like a fan. This is also seen in 
the PHASMID./"E. In the Coleoptera the method of folding is both 
longitudinal and vertical; in Dlany cases the apical and anal 
portions are singly or doubly folded back upon the rest of the 
\ving, but in other cases, especially, as might be expected, in the 
brachelytrous 'species, the arrangement is llluch lllore conlplicated. 
'Ve have received a valuable paper from l\fr. 'Voolworth, published 
by hinl ill the ' University of Canada Publications' (Technical 
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Bulletins, Entomology, vol. i, no. 1, pp. 1-152), in \\'hich he deals 
with the flight and venation of insects; in it he has paid special 
attention to the lines of folding, \vhich are almost as interesting as 
the veins themselves, and by his kind permission \ve are enabled to 
gi ve figures of the lllethods of folding in the case of three types of 
'''ings. "The most characteristic thing," he says (l. c. p. 12G), 
"about the hind wing in this order is the manner of folding. These 
,vings exhibit a good deal of variation in this respect, but there is 
one point in which they all agree, if the \ving folds transversely at all 
-abortive \vings, or those not fully covered by the elytl'a, lose the 
characteristic fold that occurs in all normal ,vings. This cornmon 
character is the dividing of the area het,veen the two strong 
divergent veins [called by him the prilnary and first posterior] into 

Fig. 21.-Venation and folding of wings of Harpalils caligiJlosll~; Adephagid 
type. Dotted lines indicate lines of folding; black areas those that are 
l'eversed in folding. (After Woolworth.) 

four triangular areas by the lines of folding [the triangles are seen 
in the figure]. Besides these there is always one and sometimes 
t,vo basal folds, and there are also extremely variable apical folds. 
'fhe method of folding is as follows: the largest white area, the 
third coming from the n1argin near the base, is the only one that 
remains uncovered. All the adjacent areas bend under it. The 
tip of the wing beyond the triangles folds first longitudinal1y along 
a slight curve, ,vhich causes the extreme tip to fold back upon the 
more basal portion. The folding is brought about in the first type 
of wing [fig. 21J by the approximation of the tips of the prhnary 
and first posterior (radial and median) veins by their own elasticity, 
and the extension of the \ving by a pun on the anterior marginal 
(costal and subcostal) veins by the anterior muscles. The folding 
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in the second type is llluch t.he saIne except that there is a single 
and not a double folding of the apical region." In the Staphylinid 
type, as ,ve haye said before, the arrangement is 11luch more 
elaborate; in this case there are three t.ransverse folds and several 

Fig. 22. - Venation and folding of wings in Staphylin1l.~ ci11'nanwpte1''lls; 
Staphylinid type. Dotted lint's and black areas indieate sanle as in 
fig. 21. (After "r oolworth.) 

Fig. 23.-·Venation and folding of wings in Dcrmcstes lardaJ'ius; Cantharid 01-

Telephoric1 type. Dotted lines and black areas indicate same as fig. 21. 
(After "r oolworth.) 

added longitudinal folds in the apical region of the ,,-iug. A 
peculiar feature of the groups is the carrying of the basal trans
verse fold across the anal region. The ,vings of the STAPHY
LINID.i"E ,viII be found further alluded to in the account of the 
fanlily. 

Lanleere, in his classification (Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xliv, 1900, 
p. 357), makes use of these distinctions and divides the Coleoptera 
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into three suborders: CANTHARIDIFORMIA, STAPHYLINIFORMIA, 

and OARAl31FORMIA. 

I. The CANTHARIDIFORMIA include the follo,ving :-
1. TRREDILIA, with the fanlilies Lymexylonidre (" la fatuille qui est lEt 

plus voisine du Neuroptere ancestral "), .A.nobiidm (Anobiinre, 
Ptininre), Bostrychidre (Lyctinre, Bostrychinre), Cupedidro, and 
Derodontidre. . 

2. ~IALACODERl\fAT.A, with the families Oantharididre or Telephoridm 
(including Cantharidinre or l.'elephol'illro, Lycinre, Lampyrinro, 
Drilinre) and rvIelyridre (~Ialachiinre, l\Ielyrinre, Corynetinre, 
Clerinre). 

!l. STERNOXI, with the faluilies Dascillidoo (Dascillinre, Chelonariinre, 
Eucinetillre, and Cyphoninm; the latter t\VO are referred to the 
Dascillidre ,vith some doubt), Elatel'idre (Ceb1'ioninre, Pe1'o
thopinre, Eucneminre, Cerophytinre, Soleniscinre, Elaterinre, 
Throscinre), and Buprestidre. 

4. MACRODACTYLES, with the fanlily Parnidre (P8epheninre, l:lal'ninre, 
Ehnidinre, and lIeterocerinre). 

5. BRACHYMERA, with the falllilies Derluestidre and Byrrhidro; in 
the latter faulily Nosodendron is included, although very doubt
fully, as Lameere says that it has nothing in common ,vith the 
Byr1'hidre except the reh'actability of the legs. 

6. PALPICORNIA, with the family I-Iydrophilidre (I-Ielophorinoo, 
H ydrophilinre ). 

7. CLA VICORNIA, with the fanlilies Nitidulidre (Hypocephalinre, 
Sphreritinre, Synteliinre, Trogositillre, Nitidulinre, Bvturinre), 
~Iycetophagidre, Cissidre (Cissinre, Sphindinre), El'otyHdre (Ero
tylinre, Cryptophaginre), Phalacridre, Colydiidre, Lathridiidre, 
Endomychidre (~I)'cetreinre, Endoroychinre), Coccinellidre, CUCll
jidre (Cucujinre, Helotinre), Brenthidre. 

8. PHYTOPHAGA, ,vith the families Uel'RUlbycidm, Chl'ysomelidre, 
Bl'uchidre (Bl'llChinre, Anthribinre), Curculionidre. 

9. HETEROMERA, ,vith the fanlilies Tenebl'ionidre, ~Ielandrvidm 
(~Ielandryinre, Mordellinre, l{,hipiphorinre, Stylopinre), and" La
griidre (Lagriinre, Pythinre, Pyrochroinre, Aleloinre, U~delllel'inre, 
and Anthicinre). 

10. LAMELLICORNIA, with the fanlilies Lucanidre (Lucaninre, Tro
. ginre) and Scal'abreidre (ScRl'abreinre, l\lelolonthinre, Dynastinre). 

11. The STAPHYLINIFORMIA include the fttluilies Silphidre (Silphinre, 
Clambinre, Sphrel'iinre, Ilydroscaphinre, Sc~phidiinre, COl'ylo
phillre, Trichopteryginre, Scydmreninre), flisteridre, Staphylil1idro, 
Pselaphidre, Platypsyllidre, and l:lulicidre (Fleas). .. 

III. The CARABIFOR)IIA include the families Rhysodidoo, Cal'abidw. 
Paussidre, Dytiscidre (Omoplll'oninre, Haliplinre, Amphizointe: 
Rygrobiina~, Hydroporinoo, Dytiscinro). 

There is a great deal that is good in this classification, but the 
chief objections appear to be aga.inst the folIO\lring points :-The 
removal of the BRENTIIID.I'E from the RHYNCHOPHORA to the 
Clavicorns; the inclusion of the PULIOIDJE or }'!eas nlllong the 
Coleoptera; the position of Hypocephalus alnong the NITIDU
LID.J'E,and (though less to be objected to) of OrnophJoon aluong the 
DYTISCIDJE. The AMPHIZOIN.iE, 1110reOVer, are not DYTISCID~~, 
und should be considered a separate falnily. Se\Ternl of these 
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points are defended by l\i. Lameere (Ann. Soc. Ent. Beig. xlvii, 
1903, p. 155), but we cannot agree \vith him in the present state 
of our knol"ledge, nor can \Y8 ahvays quite follo\", his phylogeny. 
At the end of the second paper he gives the £ollo\ving table :-

( ADEPIIAGA. 

I 
I 

COLEOPTERA -< 

j Cupediformia. 
1 CarabifOl.'nlia. 

r Tel'edilia. 

I l\Ialacodel'ma tao 
Sternoxia. 

Il\IaCl'odacty lia. 

C I .. Brachymera. 
I, ant larldlfol'mia 1 

Palpicornia. I Clavico~ia. 
~_ POLYPHAGA <!. I' llhytophagn. 

, Heteromera. I L Ll\mellico~ia. 
t. Staphyliniformia. 

On the face of it it seems quite inadmissible to apply the terln 
" Cantharidiformia " to l\lalacoderms, Elateridre, Clavicorns, 
Lamellicorns, Rhynchophora, etc., indiscriminately. 

Kolbe in 1901 published a systeln of classification (Archiv fiir 
N atul'g., J ahrg. Beihett, Festschrift fiir Eduard von ]\Iartens, 
pp. 89-150, Tat. ii & iii), \yhich he after,,-ards modified in a paper 
" Zur Systematik der Coleopteren" (AUg. Zeitsch. Entom. 1903, 
pp.137-145). In the latter article he divides the Coleoptera into 
t\VO suborders, Adephaga and Heterophaga. 

The ADEPHAGA fall into t\\TO divisions, PROTADEPHAGA and TRUI~ 
ADEPHAGA. These are distinguished by the formation of the 
ventral segments and the venation of the ,vings. To the former 
division belong the Cupedidre alone; to the latter the Cicinde
lidre, Cal'abidre, Alnphizoidw., Pelobiidre, Haliplidre, Dytiscidre, 
Gyrinidre, Paussidre, and Rhysodidre. 

· '1'he HETEROPHAGA also are placed under t,vo divisions, HAPLO
STOMATA and RRYNCHOPHORA. 

The HAPLOSTOMATA are again subdivided into four groups; of 
these the first three, STAPHYLINOIDEA, AC~'INORRH.A:BDA, HETERO
ltRHAllDA, are characterized by having the penultinlate joint of the 
tarsi equal or nearly equal to the preceding, and n1ay be classed 
together as HOM.CEOPODA. 

The ST?HYLINOIDEA contain the follo\ving families :-Staphy
linidre, Silphidre, Scydmrenidre and Pselaphidre, Catopidre, Hypo
cephalidre, Anisotomidre, Corylophidre, Trichopterygidre, Hydro
scaphidre, Scaphidiidre, Claulbidre, Sphreriidre, Leptinidre, Platy
psyllidre, and Histeridre. 

The ACTINORRHABDA contain the Synteliidre, Lucanidre, and 
Scarabreidre, but not the Passalidre. 

The HETERORRHABDA answer yel'y closely to the POLYMORPHA of 
Sharp, and are open to the san1e objections, only 11lore so, as they 
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contain the H.ETEROMERA as ,veIl as the greater part of the 
Clavicorn series, the Malacoderms, the ELATERIDiE, Hnd BUPRE
STIDlE, etc. I(olbe also includes the P ASSALIDJE, ,vhich appears to 
be contrary to all accepted vie,,·s. 

The ANCHISTOPODA are characterized by I(olbe as having the 
penultimate joint of the tarsi very small and l110re or less hidden 
between the 10bes of the third joint; they include the Phalacridre, 
Cryptophagidre, Erotylidre, Prionidre, Cerambyeidre, Bruchidre, 
ChrysOll1elidre, Endomychidre, and Coccinellidre. 

The second great division of the HETEROPHAGA is forIned by the 
RHYNCHOPHORA, including the families Ithinomaceridre, Allthri
bidm, OxycorYl1idre, Rhynchitidre, ... t\.pionidre, llrachyceridre, Pro
terhinidre, Brenthidre, Platypidre, Tomicidre, and Curculionidre. 
While Leconte and Horn regard the Rhynchophora as the lo,,'est 
representatives of the Coleoptera, Kolbe places them at the head 
of the order and assigns theln the highest place. Kolbe has since 
modified, expanded, and altered several of his vie\vs in a series of 
articles in the' Zeitscrift fur wissenschaftliche Insekten Biologie,' 
Band iv, 1908, pp. 116, 153, 219,246, 286,389, \vhich are perhaps 
the best that he has written on the subject. 

Although there is Jnuch that is good in his classification, yet in 
the present state of our lrno\vledge it is not likely to be adopted, 
and we may pass on to the arrangement of Gunglbauer, "'hich 
n ppears to be the best that has yet been put forward. It ,vill be 
found fully explained in his interesting and exhaustive pamphlet 
pubJished in the 'l\Iunchener J(oleopterologische Zeitschrift' 

. (1903, pp. 271-319), for a copy of ,,,hieh I alll much indebted to 
the author, as w'ell as for the use I have nlade of his \vork. 

According to Ganglbauer there are t,,·o suborders of Coleoptera, 
ADEPHAGA and POLYPHAGA; these are distinguished by hinl as 
follows :-

I. ADEPHAGA.-Venation of wings of the Adephagid type (p. 40); 
ovaries with nutriment-chambers inserted between the egg
chulnbers (lneroistic); testes simple, tubular; one pair of 
accessory glands present ill the male genital organs; four 
Malpighian tubes; larvre more or less campodejforln, ,,,ith 
t\vo-jointed tarsi; habits, as a rule, active, predaceous, and 
rarni\'orolls; to this may be added the fact that the an
tennre nre filiforln, often setaceous, rarely monilifol'Ill or 
irregular. 

II. POLYPHAGA.-Venation of the wings of the Staphylinid or 
Cantharid type (p. 42); ovaries with a single nut,rilnent
chaIn ber at one end (holoistic); testes follicular; one Ot" 
Inore pairs of accessol'y glands present in the Dlale genital 
organs; four 01" six l\1alpighian tubes; lnrvre very \'nrinble ; 
habits widely differing. 

We propose to adopt these two suborders, but to separate the 
LAMELLICORNIA froID the second and place thell1 in ft third sub
order at the hend of the Coleoptera. 'l'hey ure the 1l10St hOD10· 

geneous group, and appear to be distinct by reason of the 
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characteristic laJuellate antennre, the strongly developed sexual 
dimorpbisln of the head, and the distinct and, as a rule, uniform 
structure of the larvre. The habits, moreover, of some of the 
species appears to sho\v a higher grade of intelligence. They may 
be defined as follo\vs :-

III. LAMELLICORNIA.-Venation of wings chiefly Cantharid; an
tennal club lamellate throughout the su bfarnilies; ganglia 
more or less concentrated (except in the LUCANIDJE); 
ovaries holoistic; testes follicular, \vith the follicles 
rounded and stalked; one pair of accessory glands in the 
lnale genital organs (except very rarely, as in Oetonia, 
\vhere there are three pnirs); four l\falpighiall tubes; 
lal'vre usually ,vit.hout ocelli, stout thick grubs, \vith the 
body more 0'· less curved, so that their usual position is to 
lie side\\-ays; larval legs conlparatively long, the hind pair 
rudimentary in the P ASSALID.:"E; many of the larvre with 
po\vers of stridulation; sexual dilllorphislll strongly marked 
in several groups. 

The seeond division (POLYPHAGA) requires subdivision; the 
divisions adopted by Ganglbauer are the STAPIIYLINOIDEA, DIVER
SICORNIA, HETEROMERA, PRYTOPHAGA, and RHYNCHOPHORA. The 
STAPHYLINOIDEA torl11 a fairly homogeneous group, and the ,ving
venation is of much service in defining it, but the DIVERSICORNIA 
are very heterogeneous; there is hardly a single character in 
Ganglbauer's definition that is not extremely variable in the dif
ferent families cODlprised under it, and it is, of course, a ,vell
known fact that the real difficulty of a classification of the order 
rests \vith the large series of heterogeneous forms which are 
found in this section. As, hO\\7ever, Dr. Sharp has remarked, a 
large number of these forIns belong to families that are easily 
recognized, and it is therefore best, for the present at any rate, 
to adopt the old artificial divisions. 

The classification here adopted \vill then run as £ol1o\\'s :-

Suborder I. ADEPHAGA. 

Suborder II. l">oLYCERATA (Polymorpha or Polyphaga). 
Division 1. Staphy linoidea. 

" 2. Clavicol'nia. 
" 3. Serricorllia (pl'ovisionally including 

Malacodernlata) . 
" -1. IIeteroDlera. 
" 5. Phytophaga (including Longicol'nia). 
" 6. Rhyncbophol'a. 

Subol'der III. LAl1ELLICORNIA. 

This is a cOll1billation of the systenls of Ganglbauer and Sharp; 
it must be remelubered that the divisions under Suborder II. 
are for the most part parallel and are not arranged jn linear 
succeSSlon. 
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81lh-Order I. AIJEP1IAGA. 
The ADEPHAGA have by most authors been placed at the head 

of the Coleoptera by. reason, in great measure, of their predatory 
habits, as answering to the beasts of pl'ey and the rapacious birds. 
By recent \\7riters, however, they are placed at the lo\vel' end of 
the order, as the Inost primitive series, the reasons alleged being 
the visibility of the second ventral segment of the abdomen *, 
the silnple antennre, the tubular testes, the I1101'e complicated 
structure of the wings, and the calnpodeiform larvm. Several of 
these characters are found in other groups, but in the ADEPHAGA 

there is a conlbination of a large nUlnber of characters ,vhich are 
believed to point to a primitive origin. At the same tilue ,ve kno,," 
very little for certain with regard to the significance of the~e 
characters from a phylogenetic point of view, and "rhat \va do kno\\" 
is perpetually being modified and corrected by fresh discoverie~. 
As a matter of fact comparatively fe\v species (indeed an in
finitesimally small nuruber, compared with the probable total) haye 
been examined in each group and generalisations may be easily 
upset. 

The chief characteristics of the ADEPJIAGA have been mentioned 
above: the venation of the wings is very distinct and itn portant, 
the areola oblonga, forlnell by the t\VO cross veins joining the 
median veins, being very characteristic. In the CICINDELID.I'E it 
is usually \\'nnting, although it is found in PogonostO'lna, but 
there are other good characters which Dlay distinguish the 
yenation. . 

The nUlnber of the Malpighian tubes is four (these are usually 
four or six), and this would appear to be the primithre number; 
some authors, ho\vever, believe that six is the primitive nunlber 
and derive the four from the six. Lalneere, if consisteut ",ith his 
general argument, should uphold the latter, as in his classification 
he almost invariably derives the less from the more. In 0Y1J1wn 
(including Helodes) considerable difficulty appears to have been 
caused by the fact that there are four ~lalpighian tubes in the 
larvre and six in the imago, but if four is the primitive number the 
difficulty vanishes. Many Inore beetles \vill probably be found 
to show the same arrangelnent in their larval and perfect states. 
The filiform antennre (very rarely irregular or 11lonilifornl) and 
the active calnpodeiform laryfC are also characteristic of the 
ADEPHAGA. 

The faluilies \vbich have been usually assigned ·to the group are 
the CICINDl~LIDJE, CARAllIDjE, IIALIPLIDJE, Dy'rISCIDJE, HYGROnIID_l~ 

* In the great majority of Coleoptera, the first visible ventral plate is the 
lowell scl~rite of the third abdominal segment. 

E 
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(or P.EL~)DIID.I"E), GYRINID.I"E, and in more recent years the com
l)aratively newly discovered .A.MPHIZOIDJE. To these have been 
added the CUPEDID~, RHYSODIDlE, and PAUSSIDJE, in great measure 
on account of the venation of the \vings. Sharp, as \vill be seen 
above, excludes frOIll the series the three last Inentioned families 
and also the GYRINID~£, although he says that the PAUSSID.I'E ancl 
RHYSODID.i'E lvill probably have to be included. * 

With regard to the GYRINID.:E, Sharp \vrites as follo,,~s (Caln
bridge Natural History, vi, p. 216) :-" The GYRINIDiE are one 
of the lllost distinct of all the faluil ies of Coleoptera: by sonle 
they are associated with the Adephagous series; but they have 
little or no affinitv \vith the other meln bel's thereof. Without theln 
the ADEPHAGA fOl:nl a natural sel'ies of evidently allied families, and 
\ve consider it a 111istake to force t.he GYUINI D.i'E therein because 
an objection is felt by 111ltny taxonomists to the maintenance of 
isolated families. SUfPly if there are in nature some faluilies allied 
and others isolated, it is better for us to recognise the fact, though 
it. luakes onr classifications look less neat and precise~ and increa.ses 
the difficulty of constructing tables." These reularks lllay ,,~ell be 
cOlluuended to the notice of systematists in cases in \vhich families 
have been ruthlessly cranllned iuto abnornlal positions for the sake 
of unifornlity. l\.t the saUle time, the ",.ings of the GYRINJD.I'E are 
distinctly adepbagid in their venation, and unless they are raised 
into a sub-order having equivalent value \vith the ADEPHAGA, it is 
best to retain thetn in their present position. I have already 
pointed out (Coleoptera of t.he 13ritish Islands, i, pp. 209-211) 
that the GYU,INID£, if separated from the AUEPRAGA, 111USt be 
regarded as finding in them their nearest allies, and hav~ discllssed 
at some length theil" peculiarities and affinities. I did not, ho""ever,, 
take the \ving venation into account, as very little attention bad 
then been paid to this point, so far as the Coleoptera ,vere con
cerned. In sonle points they approach nearer to the HYDROPlIILID}E 
than to the ADEPllAGA. 

In the arrangeluent here adopted the CICINDELID.2E, CARAllID .. 'E, 
lIALlPLID}E, DYTISCID~£, HYGROBIIDJE, AMPHIZOID.I'E, PAUSSID~£ 
and RHYSODIDJE are \'egardecl as ADEPIIAGA. proper: the GYRINID.I"E 

as doubtful, but as probably a separate offshoot from the steIn of 
the series: and the CUPEDID..E as outside this and aU other series, 
but as best placed ileal' the .A.DEPllAGA in the present state of our 
kllO\v}edge. 

If for the sake of sho\ving things ll10re clearly ,ve luay, for the 
llloment, adopt the terln " Protadephaga," used by Ganglbauer and 
others, \ye Blight represent the group as £ollo\vs :-

* Dr. Sharp has since come to the conclusion that the RUYSODID.E are purely 
Cal'abid and that C{{PCS i~ very extraordinary and quite isolated. 
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/ 
Cupedidre. Gyrillid~c. 

---------Cieindelidro. 
Carabidre. 
HaliJ>lidre. 
Dytiscidre. 
lIygrobiidre. 
A.ll1phizoidte. 
l>aussidre. 
lthysodidre. 
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The follo\ving table \vill serve to distinguish the fanlilies of the 
.\DEPHAGA, as here constituted. In all succeeding tables the only 
families dealt with are those of which members have been ltno,vll 
to occur in the Indian region; we have, ho\vever, included in the 
present one all the kno\vn fanlilies, as the connecting links are 
very interesting, and, moreover, t,vo falnilies out of the three \\'hich 
have not yet occurred in India (AMPlIIZOIJ))E and I{YGROBIID.l; 

(PELOBIIDlE)) are represented in Tibet. 

I. ~t\.bdomell ,vith six or seven (rarely eig'ht) 
visible ,Tentral segments, the ·first three 
connate but with the sutures apparent. 

1. ~Ietasternum with a transverse suture 
bef'ol'e the posterior coxre. 

1. Transverse suture before posterior coxro 
extending across the metasterDulu, 
which is continued behind in a tri
angular process between the coxro . 

. A. Posterior coxre norlual ; antennro 
II-jointed. 

lI. Clypeus ext.ending on each side 
beyond the base of the antenllOO . 

b. Clypeus not extending on each side 
beyond the base of the antennre 

B. Posterior coxre extended into two 
broad plates covering the iil'st thl'ee 
segments of the abdomen; antennm 
lO-jointed 

2. Transverse suture of' InetasternllID ,'ery 
short, only l'eaching' across the central 
portion; luetasternulll' not prolonged 
bet,veen the posterior coxre. 

A .... t\.nterior coxre conical: tibire and 
tarsi wjth Swiulwing hairs ... 

B ... A.nterior coxre globular; tibim and 
tarsi ,vithout switnming' hairs 

ii. )Ietastel'nUnl without a transverse suture 
before the posterior coxre. 

1. Po~terior coxre contiguous on their inner 
margin: metasternum slightly produced 
between them; legs natatorial. 

Eyes not divided; alltennoo norllul.l 

C · . d lid ~ ) lCln e re, p. u:,. 

Carabidre, p. 5-1. 

[Haliplidre], p. G 1. 

iHygrobiidre ], 
- p. no. 

[Amphizoidce J, p. '")H. 

Dytiscidce, p. li2. 
l~ ~ 
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Eyes. cOl11pletely divided; antellnre 
abnol'lnal, very short, Gyrinidae, p. 65, 

2. Posterior coxre very widel)7 separated; 
llletasternum eJllarginate before theIn, 
verv larO'e, alnlost as long as the 
abd.olllen ~ antennoo 11lonilifol'm; legs 
nlnbulatol'ial Rhysodida!, p. 68. 

II. A.bdomen with four visible ventral segments 
(the basal seO'lllents being connate ,yithout 
apparent sutu~e) ; antennre ,,7ith 2-11 joints ~, 
usually more or less abnOl'Inal ; InetasternUlll 
,vith an antecoxal suture extending' a11110st 
across its breadth, slig'htly produced between 
the l)Osterior COXffi Paussida!, p. 67. 

III. Abdomen with five free ventral segments; 
antenllre ll-:iointed; l11eta~tel'num with a 
deep ante coxal snture, extendIng- abllost across 
its breadth, scal'cely pl'oducec1. between the 
posterior co'\oo Cupedid~, p. 6H. 

l?amily 1. CICINDELIDJE. 
Gll/pelts e~ctendin!J Zettel'ally in ["ont of the insertion of the 

antennce; head l((j"ge; eyes Zco9ge and pI'ornine'nt; antennce eleven
:jointed, insel~tell on the jorelleacl above the base oj'tlte 'ilutndibles, 'with 
the joints, ell'Cept the .four basal ones, fineJ.11 pubescent; 1nalv-illa with 
the oHter lobe two-jointed (sO)neti1nes '}'udimeutctJ'Y (trul setijol'l11 
(Therates), tlte innm' lobe (01' laoinia) ne(o'Zy aluJays ter'lninated by 
an a),ticul(ttecl hook (e.vcept in CTENOSTOMIDJE); abdmnen 'with the 
tlu'ee antel'im' segrnents connate, with si.'i' vent'J'al segl1~ents visible in 
the fernale, and seven, as (t 'rule, in the 1rutle~· legs slenek'}9, fO'J~lecl 
fa)' swift runn.ing; postel'im' COX((~ clilate(l 'in.ternally, not '}'e(t(~7ting 
the sides 01' the body; venation o.f 1vings i'J'J'fgttla1', the (n'eola oblonga 
nea1'Zy altvays 'wanting. 

As the CICINDELIJ),iE are clesc19ibed in the present voluule there. 
is no need to say lnuch about theIne From the ferocity of their 
nature (as 'v ell , perhaps, as froID their colouring), they are often 
calle(l "Tiger Beetles," a name \\' hich they ,veIl deserve. Their 
laryoo, moreover, are more ferocious than the perfect insects; but 
cOlllparatively fe\v have been discovered, and nothing is knO\VD of 
the life-history of some important genera (e. g. 7'1'icorulyla and 
The~'ates); quite recently a lar\7a of the genus Oollyris has been 
described by 1\1r. Shelfol'd, a full account of ,yhich will be founel 
in the follo,ving pages. 

* Ganglbaue," (Die I{iifer l\:Iitt~lell"opll. i, p. 3) says 2-6 or 10 joints, but the 
('omparativel.v recently described genus Prot()jJau&m:·" has the nntonnre norlnal 
nnd iI-jointed. 
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Most of the CICINDELIDJE have long legs, but in sotne cases thes~ 
are abnormally long and slender, and as Dlost of these long-legged 
species are also very quick on the ,ving, they are exceedingly 
difficult to capture. The largest members of the family belong to 
the African genus },lanticltOra; these are entirely black or bro\vn 
and have no \vings, as is the caee ",ith several other small genera 
(Ctenost01na, etc.); when pursued they open their enorlllOUS 
lnalldibles and adopt a "scare attitude" after the fashion of 
OC!JPU8 olens (SrrAPHYLINID.lE). Dr. Shnrp states that Peringuey 
found a breeding ground of M. tubercuZata, de G., near I{ imLerley ; 
the larvre ,,"ere living ill the usual Cicindelid ll1anner; but the 
ground \\'as so hard that he ,vas not able to investigate the burro\vs 
and there \"ere but fe\v insects that could serve as food ill the 
neighbourhood. 1'he genus PO!lonost01na, containing nbout thirty 
species, is peculiar to l\fac1agascar and is relnarl{able for the great 
developlnent of t.he palpi; the species are arboreal in their habits. 

Dr. W. IIorn, the gl'ent authority on the fanlily, divides it 
into eight subfalnilies :-CTENOSTOlIIXjE, COLLYUIXJ"E (including 
Go lly'r is a.nd Tricondyla), THERATINJE, CICINDEJ,JIX~, ~iEGA
CEPHALINJE, NEOMANTlcnORIN.I"E, PAJJ",1:01IAN1'lCllORIX4~' and 
PLATYCHILIN.iE (the latter inclnding ouly one genus and one species 
froDl South l\'fl'ica). 

West\vood (l\loderll Classification of Inseets, i, p. 52, 18:39) says 
that" the number of insects belonging to this fanlily scarcely ex
ceeds 250 "; at present sOlne 1500 spe{:ies are l{nown and they are 
perpetually being added to. ~Olne recent \\Titers on classification 
apparently desire to include the CICINDELID .. E under the CARABID.iE ; 

but the two faluilies appear to be distinct by reason of their 
general facies, the £or)n~tion of the head, the absence of the 
a1·eola oblonga on the wings, and their development and life
history; it is probable too that they differ in other points \vhich 
have not been much noticed. At all events Packard (Text-Book 
of Entolll ology , p. 254), in speaking of the sensory organs of 
beetles says that" in the CICINDELID41': the epipharynx bears a 
sensory field quite different froln that of the CARAnlD.~. There 
are no norlllal taste-cups, except a fe\v situated on t,vo large, 
round, raised a.rens \vhich are guarded in front by a few very long 
setm. On the surface of each area are numerous very long setre, 
\\,hich may, if not tactile, have some other sense, as they arise 
from cup-like bases or cells. Those on the outside are lil{e true 
taste-cups, \vith a bristle but little longer than nOl'lnal in taste
cups generally." This sensory field Packard is disposed to regard 
as a highly specialized gustatory apparatus; probably it has to do 
\vith other senses as ,veIl, but at aU events it appears to afford 
characters absent in the CARADID.iE. Pac]tard does not it is true 
say'" hether it is ulliversal in the CICINDELID.I"E, and it "'ould hardly 
appear likely that all the genera }u\ye been investigated for these 
characters. 
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Family 2. CARABID~. 

Head 'H8'lutlly, IHlt not altv(t!fs, narl"o'WelW tha.n the J)1·otl~01wa:t~; 
clYl)fllS ?10t e.vtencling late/rally in .front of the in8e'~tion of the 
((nt~H1UE; antenna' eleven-jointed; IJ1ul.villce tvitlwut an ct1'ticuJatecl 
hook' at the (llu.v o.f the inne,'I lobe (or lacinia), oute'r lobe alrnost 
always 'with two .io1~nts; abclO1nen 'tt}ith the th,gee ante,9io)" seglnents 
con nate, 1.lsually 'l(Jith six ventral segnunts visible in both se.'~~es, same
t hne.~ seven, very 'I'a'rely eight; antelior and 1niddl(} CO,T'(I:' rno'J"e O'i'O 

less sphe1·ical,. 'wi'J1g venation 'I1101"e IJ'eguirI19
, areola oblon[Ja l)}gesent; 

fa'l9si five-joi11 ted, Iwithout etccelJtion. 

This is a yerr large and ilnportant raluily and contains, at 
present, SOlne 13,000 to 14,000 
species, \vhich are perpetually 
being added to. In temperate 
countries they are almost 
entirely terrestrial, being found 
under stones OJ' bark, in moss, 
rotten wood, etc. and are very 
seldom seen on the ,ving: in 
fact in luany species the wings 
are ruditnentary and the elytra 
soldered together; in tropical 
countries, hO"'ever, there are 
Inany arboreal genera, ,vhich 
freel)~ make use of their \vings. 
Both in the larval and the 
perfect state they are car
niYOrOllS and predaceous. A 
fe\'" species have been found 
eating the young seeds on 
the heads of U mbel1iferre 
or Compositre, or feeding on 
growing corn (H(l1 9palus and 

Fig. 24.--- Cant/JUs ('mdlij(ii'eJlsi.~" ZaOJ 9 u8). and Ha1palus 'Jo1ifi-
corn'i.~ has been recorded as 

doing extensive dan1a.ge to stra,,-berries. 
The lal'vm of the CARAllID.iE are, as a rule, easily recognisable; 

they are, for the IHost part, elongate and ,'ery actiYe, and may be 
chiefly ]{l1own by the fact that the tarsi end in t\yO cla,vs, by their 
exserted Stl'011g and sharp calliper-like mandibles, and by the pair 
of cerci and the anal appendage at the end of tlle abdomen; these 
latter being very variable. Several of these laryoo "rill be found 
beantifully figured by Schiodte in his classical ,,"ork, "De 
l\ietanlorphosi Eleutheratorum Observationes" (Part. iii). 
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With regard to the classification of the CARABIDJE, much 
has been \vritten; they have frOI11 

the very first attracted collectors, 
and by many have been regarded 
(with the comparatively snlall family 
CrcINDELIDJE) as the head of the 
Coleoptera; but the tendency no\v is 
to place them at the end rather than at 
the beginning. 

There is much to be said for 
Lacordaire's classification of the group 
(Gen. des Coh~optcres, Vol. i.), but 
t.he Legions, Sections, and Tribes are 
some\\'hat hard to follo\\r, as he gives 
no initial tables. Moreover, he ap
pears to be \vrong in some points, 
as \\ hen he places the aberrant 11[01'

rrnolyce bet\veen ThyfJ"eopterus and 
C'atascOptfS, under his tribe PERI-

CALLIDES, and includes under the same 
section the PER.ICALI"lDES and PSEUDO-

MORPHIDES. If "'e except the last 
Fig. 25.- Ca J'ahus callccl- 1 M 

'aills. Larva X t. nalned group anCl the 1 ORMOLYCINlE, 
(After Schiodte). the CAUABIDJE nul.)' be at once separ

ated into t\yO great divisions, the 
CARADINE and the HARPALIN.i"E, as £o11o\vs:-

I. l\Iesothoracic epilnel'a reaching the D1iddle 
coxal cavities, which are not entirely en
closed by the sterna; anterior coxal 
cavities either open or closed behind C(l'rabince. 

II. l\Iesothoracic epitnera not reaching the 
middle coxal cavities, \vhich are entirely 
enclosed by the sterna; anterior coxal 
cavities closed behind; anterior tibire 
deeply emarginate in front 1/a1',P a lin O!. 

Of the middle coxre Leconte and, Horn (Classification of the 
Coleoptera of North America, p. xxiii) ,,'rite as fo11o\\'s :-" The 
middle coxre are surrounded by the meso- and metasternum; 
when t.he closure is not complete the coxal cavities are said to bE' 
open externally, in \vhich case a trochantin is often visible, and 
the epimera reach the cavity; occasionally, as in CARADIN JE, the 
epimera forln part of the outer margin of the clt\~ity \yithout any 
trace of trochantin." 

In the aberrant genus .1.1fo1 .. ,nolyce the sides of the elytra fortn 
broad leaf-like expansions and the head is very elongate. 
Lacordaire considers it to be a Thy,·eopter'tts \vith the greater part 
of the organs monstrously developed; it differs from all the other 
111eln bel'S of the faJnil v in the fact that, both the Inetasternal 
episterna and mesosterli'al epiu1era attain the Iniddle coxal cavit.ies. 
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I-Iorn in his valuable lllonogl'aph, "On the genera of CARADIDE 
,vith special reference to the fauna of Boreal America" (Trans. 
Alner. Ent. Soc. xv, 1888, p. 101), says that this genus is one of 
the nlost remarkable exceptions in the entjre family. It is plainly 
hy its strncture otherwise allied to the TRl:"NCA'rIPENNES series but 
the mesosternal epiInera reach the coxre; nor does the exception 
end here, as the ll1etasternal episterna also form part of the outel~ 
side of the coxal cavity, a character other\vise unknown in the 
ADEPHAGA outside the Dytisci C011'llJlicati. It is obvious therefor~ 
that the l\10R~IOLYCIN.iE, although only containing one genus and 
three species (£1'OU1 the Malay Archipelago and lleninsula), must 
forln a separate tribe or subfamily, and I \vas just about to malte this 
arrangement. "rhen I found that Dr. Sharp had previously adopted 
it. The larvre of J.lfo1·1nolyce appear to be truly Carabideous. 

The PSEUDOMORPHINJE form another quite aberrant group; they 
are utterly unlike the CARADID.1"E in facies, presenting an even 
outline like the GYRINID.iE or SOlne of the broad oval NITIDULID~ 
or SILPRIDJE; they have, ho',·ever, no affinity, except out\vard 
form, \vith any of these falniiies. In the mesosternal structure 
they reselllble the HARPALIUJE, from \vhich they are distinguished 
bv the fact that the head is furnished underneath on each side 
,~ith n deep groove for the reception of the \vhole or part of the 
antennre. Lacordaire records eighteen species from North 
.America, Brazil, and Australia; at present about one hundred 
species are ]{llOwn. 

We quote Dr. Sha.rp's table (Cambridge Natural Histor'y, vi, 
p. 206, 1899), tal{en partly from Dr. HOlon, as it appears to us to 
be the best general division of the CARAllIDJE that has yet appeared. 

1. l'Iiddle coxal cavities enclosed extel'nally by the junction 
of the llleso- and 111etasternuDl; neither epimeroll nor 
episte:rllulll attaining the cavity. 

IIend beneath, with a deep gl'oove on ea.ch side near the 
eye for the reception of the nntennre or a part thereof. 

Sub-fame 3. PSEUDOl\IORPHINJE. 

IIend ,,~ithout antennaI gl'OOYes. Sub-fanl. 2. HARPALINJE. 

2. ~liddle and coxal cavities attained on the outside by the 
tips of the episterna and ~pinlera. 

Sub-falll. 4. ~IOR}IOLYCIN.L"E. 

3. ~Iidc11e coxal cavities attained on the outside by the tips 
of the epimera but not by those of'the episterna. 

Sub-fanl. 1. CARADI~.2E. 

These sub-fau1ilies, as Dr. Sharp observes, are very uneven, the 
HARrALIN.lE containing 10,000 or more species, the CARATIINJE 

2000, the PSEUD01\[ORpnIN.]~ 100, anel the l\IORl\IOLYCINJ"E 3. 
The subdivision of the great series of the HARPALINJ"E has, of 

course, given rise to u1uch controversy, and is very far fron1 being 
settled. Horn separates thenl into t\"O great sections, the Ha'r
lJalince bisetosm in ,vhich the head has t\VO supra-orbital setigerous 
punctures, and the Ha?·l)(tlhut! uu:isetosce in \vhich the head has only 
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one such ptinctlu;e. Exceptions appear to occur in the genera 
Pte'rostichu8 and A't)Ulra, but the chief objection. to the division is 
the forced grouping together of discordant elements, ~nd the 
separation of allied groul)s; the LEBIINJE for instance are in t.he 
former division and the BRACHININJE is the second. Ganglbauer 
(Die l{iiIer von l\1itteleuropa, i, pp. 30-32) gives a dichotomous 
table of all the groups founded chiefly on the under skeleton, the 
IllOUth parts, and the formation of the coxre and tibim; bllt he 
Illakes use of Horn's division for the latter part of his table, and 
also indirectly of the divisions TRUNCATIPENNES and INTRUXCA1'I

:PEN:NES; the fOl'n1er include the BRAOHININI, MASOREINI, DRYPTINl, 
LEBIINI, and ODAOAN'l'HINI, which form part of the HARPATJIN.J"E. 

He further adopts the characters of the epimel'a and episterna 
given above for the separation of the CARABIN.iE and HARPALIN.£, 

but leaves out of consideration the characters drawn by nates 
(BioI. CAnt.-Amer., Coleoptera, Vol. i), from the dilatation of t.he 
joints and the clothing of their uDclerside in t.he male, \vhich in 
luany cases appear to be very valuable, although they break down 
in one or two groups. 

Less than 500 CARABIDJE are recorded from India in the 
Catalogue of Gemlllinger and von Harolu, )T ol. i (1868). Bet"'een 
twice and three times this nUlnber are no\v kno\vn, and this is 
probably only a slnuU proportion of the species existing ,,,it hin 
t.he liluits of the region considered in this \vork. 'l'hat this is the 
case may be gathered froln the "List of CAItABIDE," by H. 
,,: Bates (1892), in which he describes and notes the species 
collected shortly before by Fea in Burma and the adjacent regions 
in a conlparatively short period. Signor Fea, who by no nlenns 
confined himself to t.his group or order, paid considerable attention 
J;o the obscurer species, \vhich have usually been so much neglected 
in tropical countries, and his researches, coupled \vith those of 
l\lr. Chalnpion in CeI;Jtral AUlerica, have revolutionised our ideas 
\yit h regard to the geographical distribution Ot living £orl11s. In 
a short tilne and over a SlnaU extent· of country 207 ne\\" species 
ancl15 ne\v genera \vere obtained by Fea. As Mr. Bates' article 
is not easy of nccess and 8S it \vas his last \vor]r before his death~ 
it tnay be of s~l'vice to Indian students to quote the concluding 
l)ortion of his preface :-" One or two obvious conclusions are 
suggested by even a cursory glance at the present list. One is the 
close relationship bet\\ieen the carabideous fauna of the Irn"'udi 
l'· alley and that of Assam or the valley of the Brahmaputra, 
showing that the mountainous region cons,tituting the \vatershed 
of the Ira\vadi is not high enough to serve as a barrier to the 
Inigration of either terrestrial or arboreal species of the group, a 
conclusion confirmed by the numerous rases in ,vhich the same 
species inhabit the Naga and IChasia Hills. A close faunistic 
rela.tion exists also ,vith the lo,ver Gangetic Valley on the \vest 
and the great river basins of the Indo-Chinese countries to the 
east, as also ,,,jtll the 10""er valley of the Yangtsze-I{inng, 
Eastern China and ,Japan. Another conclusion is the lack of any 
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striking speciality of .the Burmese }""'auna in this family of 
Coleoptera. Most of the new genera belong to the obscurer 
groups of the family, the tropical Asian Inembers of which have 
hitherto been much neglected, and some of them ,viII doubtless 
be found to occur in the neighbouring regions. Even the hilly 
regions to \vhich Signor Fea judiciously elevoted his principal 
attention at altitudes of 5000-6000 feet, failed to reveal distinct 
traces of a special fauna; in this respect differing much from the 
mountainous districts of Sze-Chuen and Southern China. ~rhese 
conclusions, ho,vever, are premature; but they ha.ve seemed to 
me useful to state, as shovdng the great interest of the problems 
of geographical distribution, on ,yhich light is sure to be thro,,·n 
by further researches conducted in the s:une intelligent and 
thorough manner as those of Leonardo :Fea" (Ann. Mus. Civ. 
Genova, (2) xii (xxxii), 1892, pp. 268-269). In this connection 
,,·e ought also to refer to the valuable catalogue of the Coleoptera 
of the Oriental Region by E. T. Atkinson (J ouru. Asiatic Soc. 
Bengal, Supplelnent, 1890), ,,-hich is indispensable for any ,yorker 
at the Asiatic or Indian OARA1HD.I"E. 

If ,,'e consider the Indian Ulenlbers of the g'roup "'e shall find 
that such genera as O{I1"{lb1.ls, GalOS01)UI, Pterostichus, A1nara, 

\ 

)' 

Calathl.ls. Ha1'J)(ilus, Anclto1nenus, 
and Bembidiunl are very poorly re
presented or ahnost absent. Tacltys 
appears to take the place of Benl
bicliurn, Colpocles of Anclto1nen'ltS, 
and Abacetus of 1:Jte1·ostichus; \vhile 
C'livina, GltlCMtitfs, and the BRA

CIlININ A (B)~(tchin1.ls and Plteroj)
sOlJhus) are very nUlJlerOUS in 
species, particularly the t,,·o former. 
Oasnonia, Drypta, Dend'l'ocellus and 
their allies are typical Indian 
beetles, and of these the small 
ant-like Selina tUeSie1"l1l,anni is one 
of the most curious and interesting. 
Tettragonodertts anel Cata.ycolYUS are 
,ren represented, but Lebirt contains 
only eight species, all frol11 North 
India or Burma. 

The genus Ornoph1'on in the 
catalogue of Mr. Atkinson, before 
referred to, contains only four 
Indian species, but in his supple-
ment he has added six more; this 

Fig. 26.-Selilla westrrmal1lli. sho\ys how little ,,'e can trust 
. . . to our present lists. In passing, it 
IS \vorth mentIonIng that l\I. Lnmeere in his recent classification 
of ~~e Co!~optera (An~l. Soc. Ent. Belgique, 1900, p. 355, and 
1903, p. IDt» places tl11S last l1Ull1ed genus uUl0ng the DYTISCIDJE, 
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just before the HAJ"IPLID.iE, because the mesosternum is covered 
by the prosternum as in the last named family. The habitat of 
O'lnopltfron, llloreover, is subaquatic, as the species live on the edge 
of ,vater, usually hidden in the sand. Lanleere's argulnents 
(7. c. p. 376) seeln plausible, but have not hitherto ll1et ,,·ith ac
ceptance. The genus (J:IJC70S01llUS, of \vhich three species occur in 
India, is -very like Ornoplt1·on in facies, but has no affinity "'ith it. 
Of the other genera, Sca,'1'ites possesses a considerable llulnber of 
species, ,vhile OmlJltra and O:(~!llobus appear to be ('onfined to India 
and Ceylon. Many other points might be lllentioned, but they 
Inust be left to the specialist "'ho Dlav be able to take up the volunle 
on the Indian CARAIHD.iE. • 

[Family 3. A]\{PHIZOI]}}E.*] 
Antenna' inserted iust in front of eyes, sllO,},t, elelJCn-jointed, 'with

out pubescence; lJ'ronot'll'l1l slto'rt and '1nuch 'Il(l}"r01Ver than elyt1Y', 
'which are afmple and ovate,. o'uier lobe of ?Haxilla not Jointed,. le!l'~ 
not j01'nlecl.lO'l' swim?ning; ante'l'io'r CO[l:ce globula), .: ?neta,~te?'nu?n 'luif'" 
(( 1}ery shO'l·t ante-coxal piece, the sutu'I·e indistinct,. rnetasternal 
elJiste?'nct and mesosiernal elJi'11U,)Yt both 'reaching tIle 'middle co.1'al 
cavity (as in pa')tt of the Dytiscidre and the Oa'rabicl genus Morlllo
lyce); venation of wings so')newltat i1"regulcn' but plainly adel)7ta!Jid; 
a')·eola oblonga distinct. 

This family consists of one genus containing three species rather 
resembling Heterolllera in appearance, t,,·o of ,,·hich live in the 
,,,est of North America and one in Tibet. 

They do not S\Vinl, but live in yery cold, rapid strenlns, and cling 
to stones and timber like 1I1acronychus and Elnl'ls. O"'jllg to the 
fact that the metasternal episterna and mesosternal epimera bot h 
reach the middle coxal cavity, Dr. Sharp at first classed the genus 
,vith the DYTISOJDJE, in his series Dytisci con~plicati; but in his 
Inore recent ,,'ork he regards the falnily as separate and places it 
bet\veen the CARABIDJE and PELOBIID.iE, which is, ahl10st cel'tainl)Y, 
its proper place, as .A.nlJJ7tizoa is much lllore of a Carabid than a 
Dytiscid: it is exceedingly interesting as a transitional gellus. 
Sbarp (Cambridge Natural History, vi, p. 207) figures the larva of 
A. lecontei; it l'eselnb1es the larva of Carabus, but is broader, nnd 
nt first sight bears a superficial resemblance to that of Spe1'clteus ; 
there is no anal tube and the cerci are short and pointed. The 
larva also is transitional, for, as Dr. Sharp points out, it is Carabid 
as regards the mouth, but Dytiscid of a priulitive type, as regards 
the abdomen and stiglnata. 

* The names of the families which are not yet known to occur within our 
liIilits are placeo in square brnckets. 
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[~'alnily 4. I-IYGltOHIIDiE (Ol' PELOBIIDlE).] 
II ead /tot sunk, in pl'otlulI'll.V; a nteHn{e inselote(l at the side men'gins 

of the jOI'eheati, eleven-Jointed, 'witholtt l)uiJescence; ?netasteJ'I'l:ltrn l,uith 
a vel'y short ante-coxa,l lJiece, the 8utUYe hulistinct; anteriOl' coxce 
eVJl'ic(tl j 'JnetasteJ'na.Z elJisterna not '1'eaclting the rn,iddle coxal cavity; 
It incl legs slenclel', but fO')'1Hecl ,t01' swint'Jning, with the t(tJ'si longer than 
the t'ibice, (ind all the ta1'si (tnd tibice 1'athel' tlticlcllJ set ~uith swim
'IJI in!!' hct'i'rs; el!Jtj'a 'with a stridMlating file un their ·inner side at 
((l)t!·c. 

1.'his fau1ily is in several ,,'ays rather nearly related to the 
J\ )IPlIIZOID.iE and like the latter fntnily is closely allied to the 
CAltADID.]~; it differs froln the first-Inentioned faluily in being 
specially adapted for S\Vimuling, and, according to Sharp, it )uay 
be desct"ibed as a Carabid adapted to It considerable extent for 
S\ViUlluing in ,vater. In his great \vork on the DYTISC1D ... ~ (Trans~ 
l~oyal Dublin Soc. vol. ii, series 2, p. ~55), Sharp classes the 
IJELODIID.£ with his Dytisc.i fJ'a!Jmentati, but in his later \vork he 
regards thenl as a separate family bet,,'een j\~IFlIIZOIDJE and 
HALIPLIUiE. 

l'be larva of 1~elubitl8 is very curious, its general appearance 
being crllstacean rather than coleopterous. The head is broad 
and almost seluicircula.r, the prothorax very large and trapezoidal; 
the scuta cover the ,,,hole upper surface of the segments; the 
last abdolllinal segulent bears three long setose cerei, and the slllall 
aual process is retracted bet\Veell theln. Dr. Sharp's statelnent 
that there are three cerci is probably right; in Illy description of 
the larva (Col. Brit. Island~, i, p. 158), I have treated the third 
cercus as being the anal appendage, but it is apparently a S01l1e

,,,hat abnOl'lUal cercus. The larva is furnished \vith branchire or 
gills on its under surface: it lives in \vater and is very predaceous. 

The distribution of l~elobi1.ts is as sf range as that of Anphizo{t. 
When I \\Tote tlly book on British Coleoptern, only thl'ee species 
,,'ere lrno\vn, one froln Europe, und the other two fronl Australia; 
since then a third has been added, frOl)) Chinese Tibet; repre
sentati)les Inay very likely be found iu N Ol'therll or SOl~thern 
India. 
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[Family 5. HALIPLIDiE.] 
Antenna' insettecl on the front, .just inside tlte eyes, ten-jointed, not 

pubescent; clypeus extend eel on each sicle of the insertion (as in til e 
CICINDELID.iE); 'JJieiasteJ"nton 'lvitlt the (tntecoxal piece 'Jnctrl'ecl b.1J a 
8'tttwral line extending jJ"01n one side to the otltel' ; anterior ancl ffLidclie 
cO.'lxe globulcu', lJosterior cO.1 .... m ji,rced and coverecl 'with lal'ge lJlates 
concealing the greate1'" pa.rt oj' the abdomen; legs slender, aclal}terl 
for 8wimm1~ng. 

The HALIPLIDJE are all slnall insects and their distribution i~ 
mostly Palrearctic, although a fe,Y occur in Central and South 
Anlericn, and also in Australia. N a species has yet been recorded 
fr01l1 India. They are chiefly distinguished by the large plates 
on the abdomen; a parallel structure occurs in the Carabid genus 
On101Jh"'on, as observed above, and for this reason some authors 
have proposed to associate 01n01J7t1·on and IlaZij}lus. 

The lnost rcmarltable point about the HAlaPLID.iE is their larv~, 
\v hich are furnished a.t the sides with longer or shorter processes. 
In Haliplus fulvus each scutUlll is furnished with four large 
stout spines which are double as long as the segment tbat benrs 
thein, and point back\vards toward the apex; there are no cerci 
and the anal appendage is very long and divided before the apex 
into t\\70 setose processes; according to Schiodte there are eight, 
pairs of abdolninal spiracles. The larva of Onemidotus is very 
extraordinary, its \"hole body being furnished ,,"it.h "ery long 
filamentous branchire; there are no spiracles and nil" is obtained 
by means of tl'achere traversing these filalnents, which are fixed 
not on the segluent directly, but on long spinose processes such as 
are found in H. fulvtts. 'l'he lIALIPLID.iE are founel in both stag
nant and running 'vate~' under IHOSS or other ,,"ater-plants or 
aillong stones, and they appear to S,,-iUl by alternate mo"elnents 
of the hind legs. As \\'e have before retnarked the HALIPLIDJE 

have very little in common ,vith the DYTISCID.JE, ,vith which they 
have somet.iInes been classed; they are really nearer the CARADID~l~ 
and are \vorse swinllners than SOlne of the sub-aquatic CUR

CULIONIDjE. The ,,'eevil Eubr!Jckius velatus, for instance, is a strong 
S\Vitnll1er, using both hind legs like a Dytiseic1, und it ,,-ill live 
under \\"ater for an indefinite tilne. 
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}"amily 6. DY(l"ISCID~ . 

.rinte,uu1.' inserte(l close to lIte eye and close to the uP1Jer 1)o1"tion 
of the b(tseo.ltlte 'Inct}l,d,iblcs, eleven ,.jointecl., glabrou,.s (t'I'ul shining, 
and enti,"el!l (lestitttte o.f setce OJ' pubesceiu;e; llead sltor·t (t1l(l brQad, 
sunl.: in the lJl·otholV.t~V (tS fa'" as the eyes, c~!Jpet{s not extending 
lat,e1'.ally beyo)td the insertion 0.( the cuttenn<.e; 'jne,t~(stern,UlJt 'to itltottt 
any ,cross suture, lJ)'Qduc,eti belti1lJa into an angula1· .p,'oces8 ,. ltil1,cl CO;t'(e 
tlel;!! large, sold,el'e(l1.oit]" aJl,cl appecu"ill{! a~, J)Q'rt of the '1netas,te''nton, 
'reac.hing th.e 1nar[p:noj' the elytra j 1)Qste1';'or legs 1nocliJied /'0,.' 
swinl1ning, tibi(e «1ul t(11~8ifurnislu(l tuith 8win~1ning 'tai,·s, as (t 

·j'v.le b)~o(f,deitcd ,alt(l jiatt,ened; abclonten ~u;'th 8i"l) visible ventr(l 
se9,nents,. 

The gt-eat authority on this gl·OUp is Dr. Sbarp, and his ,exhaustive 
\vork ," On l\.quatic Call1i\'ol~OllS Coleoptera or DYTlSCID.i'E," 

published in the Transactions of the Royal Dublin Society (vol. ii, 
series 2, 1880- 2), is by far the lllost important that has yet 

Pig.:"J7.-lJ~'J( i,~'us ( 1'J"'11IlS) I ;JJlh,dll~ awl th~ under surface of tbE.' frout 
- ta ',;:, ts (enlarg,cd) . 

appeared,. lIe (livides the Drr l::;clu*E iuto t\\TO gr~at series, the 
D!Jtisci fra[JHwnt(tfi in \yhich the llletnthoracic episternum does 
not reach the Iniddle coxal cavity, and tile Dytisc,i COlrtlJUl~((ti in 
,vhich the metathoracic 'epist.ernulll reaches that (.tttvity. 

Excluding the }{YGROBIID .. E or )ELOBIIDJE and the A.MPRlZOIDlE, 

\vhich Dr. Sharp no,v considers to be separate faUlilies., we have 
the follo\\'lng table, (lra,vn up by hiln; the dh i~ions, ho,yever, as 
,yin be seen, are of rery different "alues. 



DYTISOIDJE. 

I. DUti8ci frag Illentati. 

1. Greatest anterior extension of the hind coxa near 
the luiddle (longitudinally) of the body; 
luetasternum more or less~pointed in the nliddle 
behind, and not Dlarlred by a transverse 
suture 

III Greatest anterjor extension ot' the hind coxa 
nearer to the epipleura than to the medial line 
of the body. 

1. Pl'osternal process not l'eaching the meta-
sternum • 

21 Prosternal process reaching the Dletasternunl. 

II. D.tltisci conlplicati. 
1. Pl'Osterllum deflected. between the front coxre 80 

that the pl'ostel'nal process is l)laced on a quite 
different plane of direction fl'Olll that of the 
pl'Osterllunl; the latter not incl'assate along' 
middle; front tarsi usually 4-jointed. 

1. Prostel'llal process Dluch deflected from the 
plane of direction of the prosternum. Front 
tarsi ,usually with only four joints .... 

2. Prosternal process but little d~flected fro In 
the plane of direction of the prosternunl; 
front tarsi 5-jointed; scutellum not visible 

ii. l")rosternal process OD the same plane of direction 
as the prosternum ; li'ont tal'si 5-j ointed. 

1. Inferior spur of hind tibia not or but little 
broader than the other. 

A. Hind margins of joints ofposteriol' tarsi llot 
set ,vith flattened and adpressed cilia. 

a. Stigmata of last t,vo dorsal seg'ments not, 
01' but little, broader than the preceding' 
ones; outline of eye notched by the free 
lllargin of front of head 

b. Stigmata of the last two dorsal seg·nlents 
enli:l,l'ged, each on the penultimate 
seglnent being about one-fourth of the 
total breadth ot' the segDlent; circular 
outline of the eye unintel'l'Upted . 

B. Hind ma,l'gins of joints of posterior tarsi 
provided E,xtel'nally ,vith flattened 
ad pressed cilia . . . " ... '" . 

2. Inferior spur of the hind tibia dilated, luuch 
'broader th&n the other .... 

63 

NOTERIN2E. 

\r ATELLIN "E. 
LACCOPHILIX ,LE. 

If YDROPORIN lE. 

~IETHLIN"'E. 

COLYlIDETIN"E. 

DYTI~CIX2E. 

1Iy]),A TICINll~. 

CYBISTRIN lEo 

The V ATELLIN.i"E are small insects ,vith some\vha.t of the outline 
of Arnphizoa, ~be switnming legs being very slender and not dilated; 
the three genera are all froln South or Central America. Tho 
subfamily METHLINJE consists only of three species fr0111 Tropical 
Africa, Madagascar, l\iesopotamia, and Egypt; they are of the 
shape of small HycZrolJ01"i, ,vit h the s,vimllling legs very feeble and 
the extre~ity ot the body acuminate or spinose. The other 
divisions are ,veIl ]uIO\Vn. The characters of the divisions are in 
some cases rather intricate, hut they ''trill he found "'orl{abl(~; the 
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general facies of the insects is n, very ilnportantcharact'er in the 
group, and this can only be learnt by actual experience. We 
agree \vith Dr. ~Shar) in believing that, although the DYTJSCID~ 

e,xist in 'vater as larval and 
perfect iusects, Jet there are 
reasons for supposing that they 
are terrestrial iusects \vhich ho.ye 
become modified for a lnore or 
l~ss aqua.tic life. The reasons 
al'e, fil'stly, that in genel'al 
organization they a 'e similar to 
tbe CARADID.iE . .and are m '01'0 

easily dro,vned than many land
beetles, much more e,asily, for 
instance, than seyera] of the 
sub aquatic l~IIYNCHOPHORA. be
fore referred to; secondly, that 
they are capable of existin,g on 
laud" and of taking prolonged 
flights in the air (on hot days 
they are often found on or close 
to the glass of gal'd'en fram,es., 
etc. ,yhich they have mistaken 
for ,vater,thu8 proving t lat 
they are guided by sight and not 
by sJnell or .any oth,er sens'e); 
tbirdly, that the pupa is always 
tel'l'estrial; the' pnpre of H!," 
J,ltydrus for instance, may be 
found in nutnbers iu summer in 
the drying or drymucl of the 
sides of pools, ,,,ell above high ... 

Fig. 28. - Hydro}JOJ us 1)aral/elo "',ater Inal'k; and fourthly" that 
!Jl·a,'l,mt(~. LRt"n" X 10.. (Aftel" lilte the C'etacea, tbey cannot live 
~chi,odt,~). ",itholl t coming to the surface 

for air, which is taken in under 
the elytra by the insect exposing the hind tip of its body just 
-above the surface. 

In D!Jtiscu$ the fell1ales ,are often deeply grooyed on the back, 
thus aifordin,g the lllale .n better hold, although it hardly .requir~s 
it, ns the front foot is dilated into a remttrknb)~ palette, co,'eretl 
\vit.h ;sllckers of various sizes (fig . . 27); di nOl'phic fornls of the 
female res,enlbling the Inale also oceuI'. 11 n13Dy of the sillallel" 
species (Hy(lrol)Ol'US, etc.}, the nlales are bright and shining and 
the feillales duU, the sculpture being rougher. 

The larvre of the DYTISCID£ are long insects \vith large, more 
01' l,ess sickle-shaped ,jaws, ',,,hich are not toothed, but are furnished 
,vith a lobe near the tip and anatber at the base and a canal 
p,assing throu,ghthell" len,gth,tbr,ough ,vhich tbey suck their prey 
.afterpiercin,g it ,yith the sharp tips. They YlU"Y in the shape of 
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the cerci and ,anal appe'Ddages, number of joints of the antennre, 
etc., and" in SQme species (e. g. Byphydrv.s jer,',ugineus ) the head 
is produced .into a distinct bOlon, which is 'to~ched at :about ,.three 
,quar£ers of Its lengtl from the base by the tIps of the mau.dlbJes. 

The DYTISCIDE -are for the Inost part characteristic of tIle Palre
arctie region and seem to prefer, ,as a' \vbole, cold to "'armer 
,,'at'er; they are, ho,,',ever, found :all over the globe, and occur in 

. brackish ,and more or less salt "tater as ,,,ell a's 
in fre~h, in l'unning st·reams or stagnant pools, 
and one 01' t '\VO species have been found in 
thermal springs. In all, about 1800 or 2000 
m'em bersof the family arekno'wll. The Indian 
species appear to "bave be,en very little 
,vor)ied andtbe £oUo" iug genera are almost 
the only ones that seem to be at present 
kno\\<'u a,s occurring in the country :-Dytiscus 
(1" "09'«8), If!lcir(Jcol)tus, Laccophiltu~, Hy(l'ro-

Fig. 29.-.#ydatt'c'Us vcttU,8 (several species)" 'Oybister, HY1,hy(Jr«s, 
fest~ vus. Hyd,atic'U8, H Yl,7lo lJ01 .... us, 1:Jla tyn,ectes, Laccont,ctus, 

Bides8118, ,OQ1)elatus, Canthyd'rus, and the con
spicuous and gaily coloured Sandracottu8 ,\,ohich are c'onfine~l to 
India, Eastern· A,sia, t.he l\falay Region, and Australia. 

Family 7 GYRINIDJE. 
Antenna imertecl unde1~ the $ide rfUt1'gin,s 0.( the forehead bellind 

the bas,e o.f the ma'luUbles, ve1-Y short ((ncl~ thiele, eleve n-:jQ in ted, the ji;rst 
cylindrical and ,cuP-shalJ.ed, the second eat'-sltape.r.l and ci,liate ,OJt it6 
rnargina, (tna the re.st forn~i'''g a closely (f,dp'reS8ed cZttb~· e:qes entirel11 
divided into four; 1net«sternum with,out 8'Mh,,'e; middle and 
hind legs both forming sll,o'rt broa(l paddles j aodorllen witl" sevin 
visible ventr,al segmel1,:t8,th.e fi:rst t~()O closely 'united at tlte sides, 
connate in t,he middle. 

These insects, commonly caUe.d "Whirligig Beet],es,"are well 

1 

known to ·,all observers; they are 
found, usually, in gl'oupS on the 
surf:ace 10£ the water, on \vhich they 
s\vitn with gl',eat tapidity, so s,,7iftly 
in fact that the eye ,can hardly 
£oUo,v their motions. If lllucb 
alarmed they ,dive be 0\\' the surface 
o£the ,,'ate!', but seem unable to 
keep do,vn for more thana short 
time and soon reappear. 'I be 
females,as a l'ule, are larg,er and 
duller than the mules; tbe latter 

'Fig. ·30.-])h'C'l.I,(es indicus; h h h 1 
and heatl, showillg divided eyes. . a Y'e t e woe of the joint.s 

of the anterior t:ar,si dilated and 
furni.shed ,,,,ith very small round transparent suckers. 

F 
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The larva of GY1"intts is very peculiar; the Inandibles are pro
vided \vith a sucking canal as in J)ytiscus, and the larva, as a whole, 
would superficially l'eselnble a Dytiscid larva, \vere it not for the 
long slender transparent tracheal gills with \\' hich the sides of the 
abdominal segments are furnished; each of t.he nine abdominal 
segmen ts bears one of these on each side, and the last segnlent 

bears four, of which t,vo may be re
garded as cerci; the stigmat.a are obsolete, 
these gills occupying their places as 
breathing organs; they are also useful for 
10COlllotion. The eggs of Gyrinus are 
Jaid on aquatic plants and hatch in about 
eight days; \vhen th~ larva is full-fed it 
leaves the ,vater and spins a whitish 
cocoon on the stems of rushes or other 
aquatic plants; in about a mont.h the 
perfect insect emerges, and immediately 
returns to the ,vater. The cocoons of 
Orectochilus have been found beneath 
\villo,v-bark a yard fr0111 the edge of a 
river and two feet above ground. The 
latter is a nocturnal insect and nlay be 
seen gyrating in the Inoonlight; in the 
day it hides on or under logs etc. The 
luelU bel'S of the genus Dineutes are large 
flat insects, much larger than Gyrinus; 
in this genus the outer lobe of the maxillre 
is entirely \vanting. 

Oue of the most conspicuous species 
of the £alnily is the large J Rvan Por.,.o
rltynchus ma'rginatHs, \vhich is top-shaped, 
being broad and rounded behind and 
gradually llarro\ved off to a triangular 
and pointed head, the apex of the ab
dO~len being furnished with four stout 
spInes. 

The GYRINIDJE are "'idely spread 
throughout the \vorld and are probably 

Fig. 31.- Gyrin'ltsmarin'lts. nUlnerous in India; Gy'rinus, Dineutes and 
Larva X 6. (After O'rectocltilus are aU represented. The 
Schiodte.) position of the GYRINIDJE has been dis-

cussed above (p. 50); the family is 
retained here, as having distinct relations with the Adephagid 
series, and especially ,vith the lJYTISCID.iE, although it is certainly 
abnormal. It seems, ho\\,ever, to be still more out of place in any 
other section, and perhaps "'ould be best treated as an entirely 
isolated family. 
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Family 8. PAUSSIDiE. 
GeneJ'al j01'ln 1'ectangulal', nt01'e 01' less del)}'essed, vel'y rarely sub

cylind'rical; ardennce extreH~el!J variable, usually two-Jointed, sonte
ti1i~es six- or ten-jointecl, in one genus eleven-jointed, usually of 
.e{(~traol'dina1'Y ./m'nt; elytl"(t truncate behind, with the pygidiunt 
uS'tullly exposecl; tarsi five-Jointecl; wings with Adephayicl venation, 
.the a'reola oblonga beil1g distinct. 

O\ving chiefly to the very variable, strange, and abnormal develop
lllent of the antennre, and their general facies, the P A USSID.tE present 
some of the lUOst extraordinary £01'111S aUlong the Coleoptera, and 
there has been considerable difference of opinion regarding their 
true position; as long ago a.s 1844 Blll'lUeister placed theln among 
the ADEPHAGA~ next to the CARABIDJ"E, but Lacordaire excluded 
them froln the gt'Oup and placed thenl between the PALPICORNES 
(Oercyon) and the STAPHYLINIDES. Before this time Latreille 
classed them w'ith the SCOLYTIDJE and BOSTRYCHID.I.H, and West
\vood, although not comulitting himself definitely, seems to have 
inclined towards placing thelu neal" the CUCUJIDJE. Rafft'ay (N ouv. 
Arch. l\Ius. Paris (2) ix, pp. 354-359) discus::es the whole question 
at length, and COUles to the conclusion thr..t they are a very w'eU
marked abnorillal group, not intiu1ately connected \vith any other, 
but \vith closer affinities to the CARABID~£ than to any other fanlily. 
Sbarp agrees \vith Raffray, but places the fatuily at the beginning 
{)f his third great series POLYMORPHA, and not ,vith the CARABID.iE. 
Desneux, the most recent \vriter on the gron p (' Genera Insectorum,' 
PAUSSID~iE!, p. 3, 1905), considers the question as definitely settled 
by the rese~rches of Raffray and, more recently, of Escherich. 
" Not only," he says, " have the PAUSS[DJE more analogies \\,ith the 
CARABID~ than with any other fatuil}'", but they are intimately 
united \"ith them, for they are derived directly from them, their 
ancestors being found in a group akin to the OZJ"ENID.iE, which, as 
Raffray has pointed out, have nUlnerous characters common also to 
the P.A.USSIDJE." 'Ve can hardly, perhaps, consider the matter as 
quite settled, but the discovery of the genus PJ'Qtopaussus, \vith its 
eleven-jointed simple antennre, added to other considerations, leads 
us to believe that t.he family lnust be given at aU events a sonlewhat 
luore than provisional place among the ... I\.DEPHAGA. 

The genera and species are very ,videly distributed throughout 
tropical and subtropical countries, and are ,veIl represented in 
India; as the Indian species are treated of in this Yolu!ne, ,ve need 
not here say more about them. 
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}'amily 9. RHYSODID£. 
j i'o1''n! e701lgate and sttbl)((1'allel; antenna 1

o

nseJ'ted 'tinder the 8ide 
1nargin oj the j'ront, ele'ven-jointed, sho'rt and thick', monilifo1'1n; 
?nentum very la'rge, enti10 ely cove1'ing the ?noutlt-1Ja1'ts; JJrosternum 
long, ante1'ior cutral cavities closed behind; 1nesosternurn S}z01't, 'meta
sfe'rnum t1ery long, wit7wtlt a C'J'OSS-8utU'J"e before the hind COXa!, the 
ejJi11ura, but not the epistt'rna, reachinrl the middle coxa,l cavity j tarsi 
five-jointed; tibial SPU1"S oblong, double on anterio'J', siugle on inte'J'
'l1lediate and lJOstt1oio'J-l)ai'J·s,. abdornen 'with six 'ventral segrnenls, tlte 
first tlu'ee connate, but tuill, tlte sutures Ct}J1Ja1-ent; venation of 'wings
Adephagicl in tltei1' general characters, hut 'with the areola oblonga 
wanting, there being only one c1'oss-vein joining the 1nedian and 8ub
'radial veins. 

The position of the fanli1y has been regarded as very doubtful,. 
and it certaillly appears to bear relations towards the COLYDIID}E 
and CUCUJIDlE, between ,,'hich it is plared by seyeral authors. It 
is no\v, however, generally regarded as purely Adephugid. 

The falnily consists of t\yO genera, 117zysodes and Olinidiu'nt:. 
the former contains about seventy species, of ,,,hich about a dozen 
occur in the Indian region; while to the latter belong about forty 
species, one of ,,~birh is found in the Himalayan region and another
in Burma. The life-history is npparently not known. The extra
ordinary genus Stem1node1'us of Spinola (figured as a Rhysodid by 
Lacordaire, Atlas, pI. xx, fig. 5) ought apparelltly to be removed 
from the group. 

Family 10. CUPEDID.iE. 
Elongate insects, differing S0111e'l(Jltat in s7tape and in the size (t1'l,lt 

st1-'lwture of the antenna:; lJronotum sel)(I1'ated by sutul'es f,'orn the 
pleurce oj the thora.1J; 'vent1'al segments j'ree, at 1110St the first connate 
with the second, the jilost cOt'e1'eti by the coxa, 'with at most the hind' 
9nargin free,. elytra with lattice-lil'e scullJture / 'W/~ngs o.f (llJ1"ima.'ry· 
A.dep]l(lgicl type, tvith the 'Ozeclian and the othe1~ ordinary veins 
'1 t egular, and tuith at least twelve cross-veins, t'll'O o.f these, situated' 
bei'l,(Jeen the second 1ned-ian and fi'J'st cubital, enclosing (t space, which 
appea'l's to 'relJ'resent the areola oblol1ga o.f the O(t1'abicl 'wing; 'Jneta
ste')'nu,)n :witlt, (t cross-suture bejo1'e the hind 'Jna1"!}in. 

The position of this family has been, and still is, much disputed. 
I{olbe, in his earlier ,york (Allg. Zeitsch. Entom. 1903, p. 142),. 
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keeps the CUPEDID~ by themselves as his first g190up of the 
Coleoptera, the PUOTADEPHAGA. In his later work (Zeitscb. 
Wiss. Insectenbiol. iv, 1908, pp. 153, 246, ~90) he very tuuch 
Inodifies this opinion, and renloves them from the ADEPHAGA 
altogether. The falnily seems to bear relations to the TEREDILIA 
of authors, and it is placed by Lacol'daire bet\veen his LYMEXYLONES 
and PTINIORES. Lameere (Ann. Soc. Ent. Belgique, xliv, 1900, 
p. 359) considers Oupes to be closely a1lied to Lyme.vylon, as one 
of the most prilnitive oE all beetles, but in his second paper, 
before referred to, he divides the ADEPHAGA into CUPEDIFORMI.!. 
and CARABIFORMIA, luaking the former the lo,vest group of the 
Coleoptera. 

Weare ineHned to agree \vi th this latter vie\v. The \ving 
venation has decided affinities towards that of the ADEPHAGA (see 
p. 41), and the presence of sutures separating the pronotunl and 
the pleul're seems to be a very strong point in the same direction. 
The presence of such sutures, as pointed out by Mr. C. J. Gahan 
(Ann. ,,'t Mag. Nat. Rist. (8) v, 1910, p. 57), seems to be confined 
to the ADEPHAGA, and, in his opinion, is one of the nl0st distinctive 
characters of that suborder. These sutures are ,veIl marl{ed in 
Om1na and TetralJhalerus, and are present, although not so distinct, 
in Cupes. It is true that they apparently occur in a few other 
genera, apart from the ADEPHAGA, as in Orymocles (PYTHIDlE) etc., 
but there are no true sutures in these cases. Apart from these 
characters \ve should be inclined to class the CUPEDIDJE \vith the 
MALACODERMATA, especially the LYCIN.JE. 0 

The insects belonging to the genus Oupes are somewhat like 
Oantharis (Telel)horus) in general shape; they possess long and 
stout antennre, \vhich, in some species at any rate, are thickened 
and serrate for about half their length; superficially they are quite 
unlike the ADEPHAGA. Very little is kno\vn of their habits, and 
\vhat is kno\vn does not appear to point to their being carnivorous. 
Say (Boston Journ. Nat. Hist. i, p. 168) says of C'upes cine1gea that 
it is common in old houses made of \vood, from \vhich Lacordaire 
argues that it is a ,vood-feeding ~n8ect like most of the PTINJD~ ; 
it may, ho\vever, be parasitic, like Oo')'ynetes, Te'ret'Jvius, T')'!lpan(eUs, 
etc. The fe\v species of Ctpes l{no\vn are fonnd in N ort hand 
South America and the Philippine Islands, one also occurring, 
rather strangely, in Eastern Siberia, Japan, and Burma. The 
typical Onun((, stanleyi is found in Australia. 
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Sub-Order II. POLYOERATA. 
(= POLYl\10RPHA, Sharp; POLYPHAGA, Ganglbauer, e/IJ parte.) 

We have before discussed this sub-order (p. 48), and need here 
say but little Inore with regard to it. Consideeing that the names 
of the main divisions have Inostly been based on antennal cha
racters (CJ.lAVICORNIA, SERRICORNIA, LONGICORNIA, etc.), it might 
be ,yell to adopt the ternl POL"YCERATA, rather than POLYPHAGA or 
POLYMORPHA; but this is, of course, merely a matter of taste. 
As here considered, the sub-order differs from the POLYPHAGA of 
Gallglbauer (Munch. l{ol. Zeitschr. 1903, Band i, Lief. iii, p. 302) 
only in not including the LAMELLICORNIA. 

In subdividing the sub-order, the CLAVICORNIA a.nd SERRI

CORNIA (including the l\iALACODEUMAT A.) are considered, for 
convenience' sake, as having tt separate equivalent value and 
are not included under the larger complex named by Ganglbauer 
DIVERSICORNIA. Ganglbauer himself has at different times con
siderably altered his vie\vs on some of these points (~f'. l. c. 8up1~a 
with Die l\jifer Mitteleurop .. vol. iii, p. 408, and vol. iv·, pp. 1-3), 
and \vill probably be found to have altered theln further when the 
relllainder of his valuable ,york has been published; at present, 
this has only reached the conclusion of the CLAVICORNIA. 

The groups here adopted may be divided as fo110\Y8 :-

I. Wings belonging to Type II (p. 40), ,yithout cross-
veins or loop I~T.A.P1JYLLYOI/)EA, p. 71. 

II. Wings belonging to Type III (p. 42), but \yith the 
venation very Yafiable, especially in the smaller 
forms. 

1. Gular sutures and lateral sutures of the prothorax 
distinct. 

1. Tarsi variable, ,vith 1-5 joints, rarely hetero
merous (in one 01' both sexes of certain 
CLA VICORNIA). . 

A. Autennre, as a general rule, clavate (with 
exceptions) OLAJ7COR1YIA, p. 95. 

B. Antennre, as a general rule, serrate or fiHfornl 
(\vith exceptions) SERRlcolu·aA, p. 131. 

2. Tarsi heteromerous, that is to say, with 5-5-4 
joints respectively (except the male of .. ~lopllOn, 
which has the anterior tarsi 4-jointed). 

HETEROJfERA, p. 155. 
3. Tarsi pseudo - tetralnerous 01' erypto - penta-

nlerous, the fourth joint being very small 
and connate ,vith the fifth PHrTOP.lIAGA, p. 176. 
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ii. Gular sutures and lateral sutures of the prothorax 
obsolete; head usually (but not ahvays, e. g., 
ANTHRIBIDJE and SCOLYTIDJE) prolonged into a 
rostrulD; tarsi as in the PHYTOPHAGA (except 
in one or two instances, such as Dl"yophthorus 
and AnoJ.)lus). RHY~lCHOPHORA, p. 189. 

The weakest point of the above table is the distinction bet,,·een 
the CLAVICORNIA and SERRICORNIA; but in the absence of a 
satisfactory alternative, this purely artificial division is here 
adopted for convenience' sake. The venat.ion of the \"ings, as ,ve 
have said before, tends to break dO\Yll in some of the groups, 
especially in the RHYNCHOFHORA, although on the \vhole it is very 
useful. 

Division I. STAPHYLINOIDEA. 

This group is distinguished by having the ,villg-venation 
belonging to the second type, ,vhich differs from ~the first in 
huving no areola oblonga aud fronl the third in not having the 
median vein recurved into a loop behind the middle (pp. 40, 41). 
The smaller forms often have the venation much reduced, and in 
one or two genera the ,vings are altogether wanting. The antennoo 
are simple, filiform, subfiliforlD, slightly thickened to\\"ards the 
apex or distinctly clavate, but never lamellate; the number of 
the tarsal joints is variable; the testes are follicular, but sessile 
and not stalked, and the nlale genital organs possess two pairs of 
accessory glands; there are fOllr M alpighian tubes. According 
to Ganglbauer the larvre are catnpodeifornl, or not far removed 
from that type, but never maggot-shaped 01' yermiform; certain 
of the larvre of the HISTERID .. E, ho\veyer, are Inuch lnore maggot
shaped than campodeiform. 

The wing '-enation in this division is fairly homogeneous, and 
the division as a whole appears to be a natural one, although, as 
in all such cases, there are certain transitional fanlilies. 

Key to tlte IncUan Families. 

I. Elytra much abbreviated, leaving the greater 
part of the abdolnen exposed (except in 
certain OMALIINlE); dorsal segments of 
the abdomen mostly corneous. 

1. Abdominal seg'olents flexile; size "Very 
variable; tarsal joints vnrying' in 
number, but nearly always nlore than 
three. .. . . Staphylinidre, p. 72. 

ii. Abdominal segmenta partly connate; size, 
as a rule, very small; tarsi three-jointed. Pselaphidce, p. 80. 
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II. Elytra covering, or almost entirely co'vering, 
the abdomen; dorsal segments of abdomen 
(except ,vhel'e exposed at apex) mem
branous. 

i. Antennre not geniculate. 
1. Wings in part or entirely fringed ,vith 

longer or shorter ciliate hairs; size 
very small. 

A. Posterior coxre laminate; insects, as 
a rule, capable of rolling then1selves 
illto a ball .. 

B. Posterior coxre not lanlinate. 
a, A ntennre verticillate, with IOllg 

hail's; wings with long fringes 
of hairs; tarsi tlu'ee-jointed; forn1 
almost always oblong, 

b, Antennre loosely clavate, without 
long hairs; wings with much 
shorter fringes of hairs; tarsi 
four-jointed (third joint very 
sluali); foru} more 01' less hemi-
spherical ,. , .. . 

2. Wings without fringes of hairs. 
1. Posteriol' coxre slightly transverse, 

conical, small; eyes coarsely granu
lated; size, as a rule, vel'Y sluall 

2. Posterior coxre strongly tl'anSVer8e; 
eyes finely granulated (sometilues 
absent); size, as a rule, large or 
moderate. 

A. Posterior coxre contiguous 01' only 
slightly separated , , 

B. Posterior coxre widely separated, 
E, Antennre g·eniculate. 

1. Head and mandibles nOl'll1al; tal'si 
short. 

2. Head yery large, as long' or nearly as 
long as pi'othol'ax; nlalldibles perpen
dicularly reflexed; tarsi very long 
and slender 

Clambidce, p. 85. 

Trichopterygidce, 
[p.86. 

Corylophidce, p. 88, 

Scydmcenidce, p. 82, 

Silphidce, p. 83. 
Scaphidiidce, p. 90. 

Histeridce, p. 91. 

Niponiidce, p. 93. 

Family II. S'l~APHYLINID£. 

Elyt'ra 'vej'Y ShOl't, leaving the greater l)al·t oj' the abdmninal 
segments etcposed, e.rcept in 'very ,few cases (e. g. Olnalium) in 
which only the apical seg)nents are uncovered; abd01nen or hin<.l-bocly 
usually elongate and 1nore or less lJarallel-sided, ~uith ten dorsal and 
seven or eight ventral segnMnts, all ent'i'rely corneous, even when ?nore 
or less hidden by the elytra (e.1Jcept in Homalota, 'where the first 
seq'lnent, which is al1nost or quite concealed by the elytra, is semi
rnen~b'lytnous); head very variable in size' (oj'ten va~rying in the 
se~"Ces),. antenna variable in insertion and f01'111-, eleven-jointed 01· 

ten-jointed, filijornl, 8ubclav(tte or clavate; prothora:» strongly 
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. injlea:ed be,neCtth the body, the infletved portion being often separated 
from the uppe'r surface by (It distinct ridge,. prosternum variable, 
with the coxal cavities Iusually ol)en behind,. tarsi 5- 4- or 3-iointed,. 
.wings 'without m·oss-veins 01· enclosed areas. 

The chief character of the STAPHYLINIDJE lies in their very 
short elytra, from \vhich they derive their old naUle of BRACH

ELYTRA. But although these organs are so small, yet they conceal 
large and ample wings, \vhich are very beautifully packed and 
folded away beneath theIn, and in spite of their apparent un
,vieldiness they can be almost instantaneously unfolded for flight. 
The refolding appears to take a longer time, and on \varm days 
species of Philonthus, Homalotct, etc. may often be seen alighting 
and running rapidly \vith their \vings only folded laterally and 
reaching to the apex of the abdomen; but, as a rule, this is only 
for a few moments. Dr. Sharp (l. c. p. 225) says that "it is 
thought that the po\ver of curling up the abdolDen is connected 
,vith the packing a,vay of the \vings after flight; but this is not 
the case, ror though the insect sOllletilnes experiences a difficulty 
in folding the wings under the elytra after they have been 
expanded, yet it overCOlues the difficulty by slight movements of 
the base of the abdomen, rather than by touehillg the ,vings 
with the tip." The author has observed a species of Philonthus, 
or an allied genus, \vhen apparently ill such difficulty, set 
all right by a sudden curling up of the abdolllell, the \vings dis
appearing smoothly under the elytra as if by Inagic; so rar as 
could be Reen, they were not touched by the tip of the abdonlen 
but were driven home by a sudden push frOlll its base. 

The eyes in the STAPHYLINIDiE are very yariable, and rarely 
they al~e altogether wanting; sOll1etiInes they are very small, and 
in other cases again (e. g., Stenus and !.legalops) t.hey are very 
large and prominent, rendering the head the chief feature of the 
body. T,vo frontal ocelli are present in Onutliton and one in 
Phlaobiunt. Some authors consider that the presence of ocelli 
testifies to the great antiquity of a falnily ; thus Lalneere says 
(Ann. Soc. Ent. Belgique, 1900, p. 3/a) :--" La presence d'ocelles 
chez Pterolmna de la familla des Silphides et chez les OUlaliiens de 
In familIe des Staphylinides temoigne de la haute antiquite des 
Staphyliniformes." Whether this is true can hardly be proved, 
but it should probably be interpreted as the persistence of a 
character ,vbich has been lost in most species. Every student of 
Homoptera is falniliar with the conspicuous frontal ocellus in 
certain CIXIID.iE. When \vorking at the CIXIIDJE of Central 
America for the 'Biologia Cen trali -Americana,' I found this 
ocellus varying much in size, even in the sanle species; in some 
species it \vas ~o small us to be hardly traceable, in others nothing 
was left but the cicatrix, and in yet others there was merely a spot 
marking the position it had perhaps once occupied in previous 
generations. The retention of the ocelli by even a fe\v species of 
Coleoptera is, in any· case, very interesting. 
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Among other points that may be noticed in the family are the 
mouth-parts, which are of considerable value in the classification 
of the ,'urious groups. The mentuln is trapezoidal, with the 
anterior part separate; the ligula is, as a rule, membranous; in 
Stenus the ligula, paraglossre, and labial palpi are very slightly 
jointed with the mentum, and are sometimes, at death, protruded 

eJOs 2 - ... -------,...l~~1K.... 

epm2, --------

stigm.·l ------ -- postscutcll. 

Fig. 32.-Stapll.lflz"'Ilus fenebr-icos21s. Upperside (eJytra removed): Ib1'., labrum; 
cl., clypeus; 'mes., Dlesonottlnl; e.PS2' epm2' episterna and epin1era of meso
thorax; sclttell., sr.utelhnu ; met., metanotum; postscutell., post scutellum or 
metanotal scu.telltull; stigml' first:tbdoruinal stigma; stigmt:j, la~t abdominal 
stigma; D1-Dli , dorsal se~ments of the hind body. (After Gauglbauer; 
lettering somewhat altered.) 

at the end of a long gullet; . the mandibles are sometimes hard and 
stout and furnished \vith at least oue strong tooth; sometimes 
they are finer, sharp, and sickle-shaped; the maxillre have two 
lobes, and the nlBxillary pa]pi are 4-jointed, \vith the last joint 
often very sIDall and subulnte; in Aleoclza'J°a there is a very minute 
fifth joint in both the maxillary and labial pa]pi; these latter are 
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usually 3-jointed, occasionally 2-jointed, as a rule of normal form 
bu~ in Myllana and a few other genera they are more or les~ 
setlform. 

The hind-body or abdomen is sometimes parallel-sided, sOlnet.imes 
~t~ODg!y narro~ed, and more or less conical; in very fe\v instances 
IS It wIder behlnd than the elytra; it is usually more or less setose, 

s.g .----

eps2,--
epm2 -------

eps·3-----
epm3-~--- __ ~ .. -=-__ _ 

st.3 -----

V1. ---..: -----. 
vz----

Ve. ------

Fig. 33.-Stapnyl£1lus te1lCbl''icosus. Underside: p.m:c., lllaxillary palpus; 
p.l., labial palpus; 11l, mentum; s.g., gular sutures; cl., clavicle; stl' pl'O

sternum; st2, mesosternum; st3, metasternum; eps2.' epm2' episterna and 
epimera of mesosternum; eps3' epma, episterna anel epimera of meta
sternum; stigm., free stigma of' the prosternum; 01' C2, 0 3, coxre; V 1-V7 , 

ventral segments of the hind body; Dy, anal styles, the side pieces of the 
completely divided segment. (After Ganglbauer; letwring somewhat 
altered.) 

and very often bears at its apex two style-like processes. In many 
genera the modifications of the terminal segments, especially in the 
male, are of very great importance in determining species (e. g. in 
Homalota, Tachinus, etc.). In some species (e. g. Encephalus) the 
hind-body can be curved up over the back so as to cover the front 
portion; in others (e. g. ~Yantltolintts) the abdomen is curved in 
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undern~ath onanyalal~m., and the insect rem:ains quite motionless 
and so IS pass,ed ,over by Its numerous enemies. 

'~he larvre of the majority of the STAPHYLINIDE are closely 
allIed to those . of the CARABIDE in general appe,arance, and in 
shape and habits are\ery nearly related to one another, being 
long and linear and very active Rnd rapacious; a fe\v, howeve,r 
(such ,as S!lnt01i~iltl1t), are short and broad, and bear sonle analogy, 
at all e\7ents superficially, to the SILPHID.£. Descriptions Qf 

Fig. 84.-1 hilQJl,thus uitid,tS. Larva X 5. (After Scbi(jdte.) 

several, \~lith beautiful figures, ar,a given by Schiodte (De Met,. 
Eleuth,. part ii). ,As Lacordai.l'e rernarks, they approach nearer to 
the shape of the perfect insect than the larvre of almost any other 
Coleoptela; they hav,e DO distInct labrum" and the body is weH 
protected by corneous plates Q1" scut.a; the abdolnen isterminated 
by an aual appendage, \vhich is :appar'elltly used for . locomotion, 
and byt"10 cerci, one on ,each side; the legs are ,,,ell developed, 
but have only one cIa \v . A.s a rule, these lar\'~ prey on other 
insect.s, but occasionally, as in tbe caAe of Bledius, they appear to 
be thelnselves the victilns., for there can be no doubt that 'the 
species of Dysclti1'iu8 (OAR .. \lUD .. J.:), which'are found associated with 
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certain . Bledii, are really eneln· es, and not friends; they appear 
to attack the larv,re or perfect insect in their small burrows, ,and 
then occupy these thems,el ves. 

The pupre ~f the family a~e Dot remarkable in ,sbape, but are 'well 
worthy of notl,ce from the fact that some are coated \vith a ,sort of 
,exudation which glues the parts together and forms .n hard costin,g" 
thus " obtecting " the whole, as in the Lepidoptera; the parts of 

Fig. 35.-Ste1~/U~ bipunctat'l/s" Larva)( 10. (After SchiOdte.) 

the insect, 'however, are ,a!"'ays visible, but the fa,ct isn. very 
interes,ting one as bearing upon the phylogeny of the 'Coleoptera. 

The habit,s of th,e STAPHYLINIDJE 8f,e very varied ,and theyar,e 
found in all sorts of sit1.iation,~, the greater number of tbeln in 
fdung, .. bi1l8,decayi~g 'Vegetable . t;e~u.se, dead . b~~ds and animals, 
moss, dead leaves, etc. 'They ,are, for the most part, cttl'ui vorous, 
but SOBle are vegetable .. feeders,. .& .~arge . number being found . in 

fungi or at sap; some are found in flowers" and Dlany live under 
bark or in decaying "Tood, these being often adapted to their 
habit~t b! ~heir lIatt,en,ed form ;; others, again, inhabit bUfl'O'l7S on 
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the banks of ponds or rivers or on the sea-shore, and several 
species occur considerably belo\v high\vater-nlark in shingle and 
sea\veed. A iarge number of all these feed on the various small 
insects, larvoo, pupre, etc. that occur in their habitats, although 
many (e. g. the fungus-frequenters) certainly feed on the sub
stances ill \vhich t.hey are found. 

A considerable number are found associated \vith ants, some of 
these exuding a fluid which is devoured by the ants (Lo11~echusa, 
Atenwles, etc.), ,,-hile others probably act as scavengers; it il! 
plain, ho\vever, that 80nle are by no lueans friends, as they have 
been observed devouring ants. Velleius is only found associated 
,vith hornets. Certain species, such as OCYl)US olens, aSSUlue a 
Inenacing attitude if disturbed, and a large number have the power 
of exhaling a strong and disagreeable odour. 

There are some very conspicuous and brilliantly coloured 
luembers of the faluily, but the majority are sombre and un
uttrnctive and have therefore been passed over by collectors in 
favour of the more conspicuous Lamellicorns, Longicorns, etc. 

The STAPHYLINID.iE are very ,videly distributed throughout the 
\vorId, although the faulily is apparently Holarctic rather than 
Tropical, and several of the chief genera are cosmopolitan. They 
have, ho\vever, as above remarked, beeu much neglected, and 
c0111paratively little is known of the Indian species. Erichson, in 
1840, recorded the follo\ving genera from India :-... ~Iyrmedonia, 
1'achinus, Xalltholinus, Stallhyl-inus, Qttedius, Philonthus, Pcederus, 
l~inolJ7tilus, Oso}'ius, Bled-ius, LelJtochilotls, and Palc(!sirinus, the 
latter being peculiar to India. In Geillminger and Von Harold's 
Catalogue (1868) a considerable number of the commOll European 
genera are represent.ed by Indian species, many of them being 
described by I(raatz from Ceylon; but in DlIYivier's Supplelnent 
(1883) no further species {roln the country are added. It is to be 
feared therefore that it \vill be a long time before the STAPHYLINIDE 
of India can be dealt ,vith ill a 11lonograph, although it is probably 
rich in species of the fanlily .. and a considerable number have more 
recently been described by Fauvel and others. 

As the different tribes or groups are in so many cases the same 
as ,ve find in Europe, ,ve need not, and in fact could not, in 
the present state of our kno,vledge, go beyond the ordinary 
classifications. 

The following is ErichsOIl'S classification :-

I. Prothoracic stigmata conspicuous. 
i. Antennoo inserted on the face at the interior 

Dlargin of the eyes. . ... . . . . Ar.EOCHARINlE. 
ii. Antennre inserted under the lateral nlRrgin of 

the front. . . TACHYPORIN1E. 
iii. Antellnre inserted on the anterior margin of 

the front .• STAPHYLININ.2E. 
II. Prothoracic stigmata concealed. 

i. Posterior coxre conical. 
1. Prothol'ax with the space behind the anterior 

coxre membranous P 1EDERIN.tE. 
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2. Prothol'ax with the space behind the anterior 
coxm corneous. 

A. Antennre inserted under the latel'almargin 
of the front ..•. . 

B. Antennre inserted on the front. 
ii. Posterior coxre transverse. 

1. Posterior trochallters sinlple. 
A. Anteriol' coxre conical and pronlinellt 
B. Anterior coxre globose and not prolllinent 

2. Postel'ior trochanters used as a support or 
fulcrulll. 

A. Anteriol' coxro conical, exserted. 
a. Ocelli ,vanting . 
b. Ocelli t\VO ••• • • • •• •• 

B. Anterior e()xre su bey lindricltl, not ex
serted 

PINOPHILIN.2E. 
STENIN.2E. 

OXYTELIN ... ~. 
PIESTIN)E. 
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PHLCEOCHARINlE. 
OMALIIN.2E. 

PROTEININ.2E. 

The following classification, \vith a fe\v alterations, is the one 
that I have myself adopted (Col. British Islands, ii, p. 5). After 
much consideration I have included the .l\IICROPEPLIN JE; I aln by 
no means convinced that the position \vbich I forlnerly assigned 
to theln between Onthophilus and the N ITIDULIDJE is not right, 
but I feel that, as Dr. Sharp has done far more 'vork at the 
STAPHYLINID./E and NITIDULIDJE than I have, it is best to follow 
him. He considers the MICUOPEPLINJE to be a subfamily of 

equivalent value to the ALEOCHARIN.iE, etc.; Ganglbauer foflows 
Sharp, and Leconte and Horn, l\fulsnnt and Rey, Fauvel, and 
others are of the same opinion. The larva of ~lici'Opel)lu8 is quite 
different froln that of the usual Staphy linicl larvoo, but is more 
nearly related to the latter than the larva of S!Jntom,iuln, ,vhich is, 
of course, an undoubted Staphylinid. 

I. Prosternunl without furrows for the reception of 
the antennre; antennre eleven-, rarely ten
jointed. 

i. Antennre inserted upon the front, near the 
inner nlal'gin of the eyes. 

1. Posterior coxre large, contiguous; antennre 
not tenllinated by a distinct club •. 

2. Posterior COx.oo snlaH, ,videly separated; 
antennre terminated by a distinct cluh . 

ii. Antennoo inserted on the anterior margin of 
the head. 

1. Antennre approximate; prosternllDl deve
loped in front of the anterior coxre .. . 

2. 'Antennre distant; pl'osternum not developed 
in front of the anterior coxre. .... .. 

iii. Antennre inserted under the sides of the front. 
1. Prothol'acic stigmata conspicuous 011 )'e-

llloving the front COXle. 

A. Posterior coxre transverse. 
a. Antennre filiform, not verticillate-pilose. 
b. Antennoo capillary, verticillate-pilose 

B. Posterior coxoo triangular, promiuent; 
antennre capillal'Y and verticillate
pilose. 

.A.LEOCHARINlE. 

STENINlE. 

XANTHOLININ.lE. 

STAPHYLININ.iE. 

TACHYPORIN.iE. 
TRICHOPHYINlE. 

HABROCER.INlE. 
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2. Prothoracic stigmata difficult to perceive 
on account of the pl'ominence of the sides 
of the prothorax. 

A. A.nt-eriol' coxre short and conical. 
a. Tarsi two-jointed . 
b. Tarsi four-jointed . 

B. Anterior coxre large, prominent and 
conical. 

a. Vertex without ocelli. 
a·. Last joint of labial palpi dilated, 

-very lal'ge, crescen t-sha ped • 
bllf

• Last joint of' labial palpi not, 01' not 
strongly, dilated. 

at. Posterior coxre conical. 
ai, Pnlpi with the last joint very 

s111a11, subulate. . . . . 
btl Palpi with the last joint equal 

to the preceding 
btl l>osterior coxre transverse. 

at. Posterior trochanters small, one
fifth the length of the femora; 
head with a distinct neck 

btl Posterior trochanters large, one
third the length of the femora; 
head without a distinct neck. 

b. Vertex with two ocelli 
C. Anterior coxre transverse, sublinear. 

a. Vertex ,vithout ocelli; elytra covering 
the greater part of the body .. 

b. Vertex with one ocellus; elytra only 
slightly passing the metasternum 

D. Anterior coxre globose .. . 
II. Pl'osternum with deep fUl'rows for the reception 

of the antennre; antennre nine-jointed, with an 
abrupt club; tru.'si three-jointed 

LEPTOTYPHLINlE •. 
Ev lESTHRTINlE. 

OXYPORINlE. 

P lEDRRINlE. 

PINOPHILINlE. 

OXyTELINlE. 

PHL<EOCHARINlE •. 
OMALIINlE. 

PROT~INJNlE. 

PHL<EODIINlE. 
PIESTINlE. 

l\IICROPEPLINlE. 

Several of these sub-fanlilies might perhaps be classed together
and doubtless others ,vill have to be added. 

Family 12. PSELAPHIDJE. 

Ve1'y small insects, which, are especially noticeable for the extra
ordinary developrrunt ~f the rnaxillary palpi (although, these va'J'Y 
very much, and in one [j'roulJ a1'e r'udi1nenta'l'Y), (lnd f'or thei'l' abb'J'e-' 
viated eZyt'iYI; rnenturn 8·m all, mOrc 01- less quad'i"Ctte,' antenna inse'rtea 
on the f,~ont, above the base of the mar"dibles,. abdornen in g>"eat part 
exposed, ~onsi8ting of jive, six o'r seven seg'mentt~, and ~()ith at least 
lJart of these connate.; tarsi 'with not more than three }oints ~ .. anterio1'" 
coxa conical, conti[J'uous. 



This family may be divided into two natul",al sub-families:-

1. An~Dnre with eleven ,joints, very rarely ten 
jointed; maxillary palpi much developed .• PSBLAPIIIN,lE. 

2. Alltenn~ ""ith fronl one to ,six ioints; maxil ... 
lary palpi J ueh l·e.dueed or rudimentary. •• • CLAVIGERIN4'E,. 
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J)Iany members of this family are luyrmecophilous, \vhile SOlne 
are ' ever found except in ants' nests. In spite of their small 
size they are very interesting ,and st.riking insects, and seem frout 
the fil',st to have roused the interest of Coleopterists. In their 
sb~rt elytra and exposed abdom,en they are, apparently, "elosely 
allIed to the STAPIIYLINlDJE, but the segments are not by any 
means a,s free as in the last-nam:ed family-, and have httle and in 
some cas~s practic,ally no pow'er of rnovelnent. The nltlxillary 

palpi of the . P ,SELAPRIN JE o£tenpresent tb e most extraordinary 
forms, especially in the males of certain genera, but in the 
CL VIGE.AINJE the mouth-parts ,are v,ery different and the p.aJpi 
are much reduced; the anteunm, moreover, have the joints much 
reduced in number, six being found in Ola'Vige)~, two in A.cl,'anes, 
,and one only in Articerus. For these reasons, and on account of 
the conn'ate segments of the abdolnen, the CLA v GERINlE have 
been regarded 8S . a separate family; but in all tbeir other cha
ract'ers they are plainly to be referred to the PSELAPIDDJE, and it 
appears best to consider them as abnormal members of the family; 
but the question i.s .still an open one. . . 

About 2500 specles of PSELAPBIDlE are kno\vn. Many of them 
p,ossess e~clVetory ,tufts of hair, such as are fOUDd in the PAUSSIDJE, 
from which they exude 8; substance that is much liked by ants. In 
the case of Olavig,e,' the ants in return ,se'em to support thtt 

(l 
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beetles, which appear to have lost the instinct of feeding themselves; 
the association, however, is not altogether friendly, as Olaviger 
joveolatus has been observed to devour ant-larvre. 

The species belonging to the family differ very much in shape: 
as n rule they are narro\v in front and much widened behind; 
but SOUle are broad and subparallel--sided, and others, as EU1)lectus, 
narrow and parallel-sided. Some extraordinary forms are figured 
in the most recently published \vortt on the group by Raffray 
(' Genera Insectorum,' Wytsman, 1908). In his introduction 
Raffray, speaking of the geographical distribution of the group, 
says that it is spread throughout the ,vorld, but the species 
become nlore abundant in a dalnp tropical clilnate. Very little is 
known of the Indian meln bers of the group, although they are 
probably very numerous; se\'eral European genera are represented, 
as Otenistes, T!lchus, Bat1'isus, B-ryaxis, Ettplectus, and T'I'irn,iu11~; 
one species of Claviger has also been found, while several genera 
occur only in Ceylon. Raffray hus quite recently described several 
ne\v species, and a ne\v genus (Al)7ulneth,'i~v) from the Nilgiri 
Hills, and any collector in India ,,,ho takes up the group ,,,ill be 
amply repaid. 

[Family 13. GNosrrIDLE.] 
Vtl'Y stnall insects, with the abdomen entirely cove,'ed by the elyt'l·a~· 

(l,ntennce three-jointed; ta.rsi five-jointed; al)p(t1'ent numbeJ' o.f ventral 
segnunts th'J'ee, the ji1'St, however, elongate and consistill[l 0.1' tlu'ee 
connate seg-ntents. 

This small family appears, through the fire-jointed tarsi and 
covered abdolllen, to be allied to the SCYDMJENIDiE, and through 
the formation of the antennre and the connate segments of the 
abdolnen to be closely related to the PSELAPHID)E (CLAVIGERINJE). 

I have folJo,ved Sharp in regarding it as a separate family and 
plaeing it between the t\VQ families lust mentioned. Only two 
species are lrno\vD, ,vhich inhabit nests of ants of the genus 
O/'enut togas fe1' and are found in -Brazil. 

}'amily 14. SCYDM.LENID.2E. 

Ve1'Y small insects, oj9 elegant jor'ln, whir.lt are closel.1J all-ted to tlte 
SILPHIDJE~· '1nenturn transverse; antennce eleven-joillted, inse1'tefZ on 
the I'ront, tltick1ened 019 clavate; l1ul.villary l)allJi lOllg, with the fi19st 
joint very s?nall; anteri01' CO~'Ct3 subovate, contiguous; poste1'ior Coxre 
separated; elytr{t entirely, 019 alnzost enti'rely, covering th.e abclmnen 
(p!lgidiurn occasionally e:clJosecl),. abdmnen 'with si.l: visibl~ segrllent.~; 
egs '1node'rately long, tarsi five-jointed. 
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The Ulell1bers of this family lllight be included under the 

Fig, 37.-Scyd1nce1t1lS ta1'satus, 
Larva gJ'eatly magnified. 
(Aft.er Meinert. and Gangl
bauer.) 

SILPHIDJE, from \V hich they only differ 
in one or t·wo unilnportant structural 
characters. In their general £01'111, 
facies and size, ho\vever, they constitute 
a very distinct group, which, like the 
.PSELAPRJDJE, seems ahvays to have 
attracted the notice of Coleopterists. 
A.bout seven hundred species are knO\VD, 
\\·hich are very \yidely distributed 
throughout the \vorld. As a rule they 
are very hOll1ogeneous in appearance, 
but Euihia, Gel)ltenniu11~, and the large 
and aberrant species of Oliclicus sud 
JlastirJus are very different £roln the 
typical forms. The species of the 
latter genus very closely resemble large 
ants, and many of the Inenl bers o~ t.he 
falnHy are Inyrlnecophilous. ,T ery 
little is kno\vn, however, of their life
history, but they appear~ in sOlne cases 
at all events, to feed on Aca,"i, \vhich 
are abundant in their habitats; luany 
species are found in decaying grass, 
hot-beds and dead leaves, and lllany 
also occur in nlOSS at the roots of trees, 
etc. 

Not many Indian species appear to have been described, but 
they are probably very numerous; the genera SC!Jcl?)1cen'Us, 
Etonic'J"us, and Oephennito1t are represented, while Synclicl,(s aud 
E"ineus (\vith one species each) have only been recorded from 
India and Ceylon. The faulily contain8 at present about thirty 
genera. 

:F'alnily 15. SILPHIDLE. 
Si=e e.l~tre?)tely vcu'iable (J ~-30 1nm.); "rnentttn~ usually a 

t,'aHsverse lJZate, havi'Jlg in f1'ont (t n~entbr(tnous hypoglotti.~, 1.uh-ich 
bea'l's tlte etcposed labial p(t~)i, and i1nnudiately behind tlLen" the 
:.;o-called bilobecZ ligula" (Sharp); antennce inse)'ted under the 1naJ'[lin 
of the j'ront, thiclcen·ed tow(u"cl the (lJ.Je.v O}' mOI"e of'ten clavate; e.'I~.'i 
finely g1'anulate, sometirne8 wanting; ante~'ior co:fti;~u'ge, conical 
and contiguous~· visible abclom,inal seg1nents usually five, but som#?
tirnes four, si.1:, 01' even seven; apex oj' ab(lon~en often e.1.j?osed t· 

ia1·si usually, but not alziJays, 5-jointed. 

This family contaius a large number of species (about UOO) 
that are \'Tell kno\vu in the Palrearctic region, notably the 
" burying-beetles" (NeC1"Oj)horus), and the roving carrion beetles 
(Silplut). The LIODIN .. :t (A~ISOTOMIN./"E) have sonletilnes been 

If 2 
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erected into a .separate family, but tbeyappear to differ from the 
J'ILPHIDlE only In the formation of the anterior coxre and their 
surroundings. A large llllm ber of blind c8Ye ... insects of the genera, 
Bathyscia, AdelolJ,s, etc., belong to tbe family. 

The larvre of the , 'arious genera are very different, those of 
l\Tecroph'O,91.(8 being large, fl,eshy., inactive grubs, \\,ithsmall spinose 
plates on the dorsal segments, ,vhile those of Silplut, in u.ost cases,. 
are ,:'ery a,ctive and are oniscifqrm, or shaped like ,\r()od,-lice, \vith 
the segments above entirely chitinous, the abdominu.l ones being 
furnished ,,,ith lateral processes; ,they differ, ho\v,e-rer, conSIderably 
inter ,St. 

One of the most peculiar gener,a belonging to the family is 
Pteroloma, 6yn., "1hich superficially resembles Neb1i.a and " 'as 
included by all the older \\rorl{ers under the CARADIDE, until 
Erichson (Arch. Naturg. 18:37, i, p. 119) pointed out its affinities 
to the SILJ>HID.I'E; it is remarkabl,e for possessing t"IO ocelli on 

Fig. 3S.- n:ecrophort.s nepalell~is 

Fig. S9.-1tecrO'p}wr'us ve,spillo. 
Larva x3. (After Schiodte.) 

the vertex, ,and the J .apanese genus O(lnnoleun~, Lewis, which also 
has t,vo ocelli, ought perhaps to be referred to the PTEROLOMINJE • 
.A1Jatetica is another genus of SILPBIDlE, closely allied to Pteroloma,. 
whose D1ewbers very eiosely resembl'e species of Lebia; two 
species are known, . one of ,vbich, A.leoioides, Hope, was originally 
fou d in the Himalayas. -

The SILPHIDlE are for the most pa.rt confined to the Northern 
Hemisphere :andare characteristic of cold and temperate countries; 
very few occur in the 'Tropics. Necrode8; Necrop7l,o'rus, Silpka,. 
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and Oltoleva are each represented in Ilidia by onelor t\VO species, 
and possibly examples of the LIODIN.:"E, etc., Inn.y be' discovered, 
but no one as yet appears to have worked at the group, so far as 
the Indian fauna is concerned. 

The SPH.I"ERITID..:E and CLA.MBIDJE have been classed with the 
SILPHIDlB, but through the \ving venation the forlner £alnily 
approaches rather to the N ITIDULJDl"E, and the ciliation of the 
margin oE the ,vings appears to separate the latter. 

The subfamilies Inay be distingllished as £01l0\VS :-

I. _<\nterior coxal cavities closed behind, 
1. Episterna of lllesostel'nUnl rather large and sub-

quadrate; trochantins of anterior coxre ~)lnall, 
nearly or entirely co vered . . . . .... 

2. Episterna of mesosternUlll sluall and lineal'; 
trochantins of anterior coxoo larger and free 

II. Anterior coxal cavities open behind 

Family 16. CLAMBID~. 

CHOLEYIN.2E. 

LIODIN .. r!. 
SILPJ-JIN .I'R 

Jlinute, very COnVeL'l:, 1nore 01· less hen~isl)7teJ'ical insects; 7lead 
ve1·y la1'ge, as large as, or l(u'gel' th.an, the })l'OnotU}}l when e.vse}·ted.: 
antenn((~ 10- 01' 8-jointecl tvith {t 2-jointed club; '1naxillce with two 
na1r'ro'W and 'rather long lobes; elytra without epipleul'(f,; wings in 
lJart finely ciliate on their eclge,o lJostej'ior coxa' lllininate; t(l'I'si 
4-jointecl,. abdolnen ~vith jive, six, Oi" seven f1'ee segrnents. 

The species of t~is family are closely related to the SILPHID.£ 

on the 'one hand, especially to Agathidiurn, and they have the 
po\ver of rolling thelnselves up like the melnbers of the latter 
genus; they also have affinities to,,·ards the TRICHOPTERYGID.I"E 

and SPH-iERIIDA!;. The species are found under decaying barlc, in 
decaying vegetable refuse, and in hotbeds, etc. 

The larva of Cal.lJptonte1"us has been described by Perris (~t\.nn. 
Soc. Ent. }"ra.nce, 1852, pp.574-577, pl. xiv, figs. 1-7); it is 
2 mm. ill length, elongate, and differs froln the larvre of SOBle of 
its allies in being considerably narro\ved in front and behind, \\'ith 
the greatest breadth at the metathoracic segment. 

The species are nltnost entirely confined to Europe and North 
America; one species of Ola1rlbus has been described from Ceylon, 
and one from the Canary Islands. 

[Family 17. LEPTINID.£.] 
~l{entu'jn transve1'se 'with the 1)osteJ'i01~ angles 1nm'e m' less p1'olonged; 

lab)'u1n ve'ry short; antenna~ long, jilij"o1"m,; anteri@1' cO.Jxe small; 
metaste1'nU1n very short; eyes entirely wanting ()1' alnwst obsolete; 
ta1'si five-jointed,. size sn~alt. 
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This family is closely allied to the SILPHIDlE, in which it is. 
included by many writers; it differs in the shape of the mentum, 
the long and slender antennoo, the very short metasternum, and 
in the tact that the sternal epipleul'oo of the elytra are almost 
obsolete or very little pronounced. Two genera are included in 
this family. One of these, Leptinus, is found in dead leaves, 
rotten \vood, birds' nests, nests of field-mice, or even on the mice
theulselves; it also occurs in abundance in humble-bees' nests and 
very rarely in ants' nests; the trlle habits of the insect are there
fore unkno\vn. According to Sharp it has been suggested that 
the natural hOlne of Leptinus (two species of which occur in 
Europe and one in l\.merica) is the bees'-nest, and that perhaps. 
the beetl~ mel"ely llulkes use of the mouse as a lnenns of getting 
£roln one hluuble-bee's nest to another; this, however, is some
,,-hat contradicted by the fact that the al1ied American genus 
Leptinillus is said by Riley to live on the bea \rer in cOlupsny with 
Pla t!l11sy llus. 

}'arnily 18. rl"RICHOP'fERYGID-LE. 
Ve)'y minute insects, the la1·gest being under 2 ?nilli1net'lges in 

length, and the snl,allest about a quarter of a milli,net're; antennre
luith a th1·ee-jointed, more 0)· less p,·onounced, club; 1naxillre tri
lobed; ta'rsi three-Jointed; elytra sO'Jnetimes cove1"ing the abd01nen, 
sometim~s leavinfJ tlte. ((lJe.1.~ e.T'lJosed; 'wings fringed on both sides by 
long hau"s . 

. Fig. 40.--Wing of Triclu:rptery:l.'. (After Matthews.) 

The members of this fa1uily are probably more or less abundant
throughout the greater part of the world., but they are usually 
overlooked by reason of their extreme smallness, Nanosella fungi,. 
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fronl South and Central America, being the smallest Coleopterous 
insect at present knO\VD. They ,are found ~n ,all sorts of places? 

anlong rubbish and leaves, under seaweed 
on the sea-sbore, in fungi, under barle, in 
rott.en wood, etc. The wings vary in ,shape, 
but .a.l'e pe,duuculate and usuaUy more or 
less lanceolate. The laryre are elongate 
at d pnral1el .. sided, with a large tr'iangular 
head and large eyes, and t\\!O hairy anal 
n.ppendag,es; and the pupa is short and ovate. 

rrhe chief ,yorker at t.he group has been 
the Rev. A. Matthe~'s" \.vhose aecu .. ate 
dl'a\vings of ,the details of these minute 
insects could baJ'dly be 8tlrpass~d. 

Very little is kno"'Dreg.nrding th,e Indinn 
Fig. -1 .- Tl'if'JIf)IJlcry., species, but three or four 811ecies ,of T'ri-

('Ur it«Jl.'i. chol)terytv and one spe,cies of -Pteni·d·it(m are 
]<no\vn from Ceylon. 

So e Y,elOY curious f.orms have been describe<l in the posthumous 
Supplenlent of l\1r. l\iatthe,\7s' " 'Trichopterygia," published in 

F1 ig. 42.-Win,g of Mol8~h1el~ki1~m. (After Matthew,s.) 

1900 by the late Ml~. P. B. Mason of Burton-on-Trent, Stafford
shire; of these Olu.(/rnl)ionella, Dinlo'rpllella, and Mikcfdo are 
part'" cularly noticeable. 

[Family 19. HYDROSCAPHIDA).l 
Minut,e aqu(ttic in8ect8 (,rom 1-2 mm. in leng:th), elonga.te-conical 

in8ha2Je, with the abdome1~ produced and narrow, the prodmed 
pO)9tio'n being about as lOllfl. as the. e~yt1·a;. antennre 8~'UJrt, eiglttejointed 
(tl,e ,apex of the long etg,hth Jotnt being, accordtng to ,Matthews, 
dit1icl,ed into ttl/O minute joints). 8ubclavijorm,. tvings broc(d, <leej,ly 
fringed 'with 7"airs ,·ta1~8i tnr,ee-jointed. 
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These extraordinary li ttle insects, of which three or four species 
are kno,,7n from Spain and North Alnerica, are really 1'RTCHO

rTERYGIDE ll10dified for an aquatic existence. They appear to be 
found in running 'vater. 

[Family 20. SPHAJRIID.tE.] 

Jlinute lte1nisphe1'ical insects; head large, sessile, 'witlt the eyes 
la l'[Je; antenna; ShOl't, II-jointeel, 1uith the club 'well IHa'l"lced, obscul'~ly 
;3-jointed; '}na.viZZ(e feeble, bilobecl j ~uings la1'ge and (t1nple, cleelJl!J 
.fr'inyecl 'with cilia; episterna of the '}netasternun~ lOllY and na1'I'OW ; 
all the CO.V(e ll'ansverse,. the posteriol' l)((ir very nluch enhoYled, 
p}'mninent, contiguous, extencUng to the sides of the body and to the 
fourth 'Vent1"a l seg'1nent. 

The SrHEUIID..'E, through their ciliated ,,'ings, are eyidelltly 
allied to the TRlcHOrTERYGID.£E, but apart froln this, t.hey present 
110 special affinity to any particular group" as pointed out by 
~Ir. ~Iatthews, \vho took a gL"f~at interest in this slllall faIDi]y, and 
described four out of the six JinO\Vn species. In one or t,,,"o 
points they are, perhaps, related to Gel'cyon. Their chief character 
is found in the great developluent of the posterior coxoo. ...t\.s far 
as at present known they are entirely confined to Europe, and 
North and Central Aluerica. 

}-'amily 21. COltYLOPHII}LE . 

.Jlinute insects; antennce 'with the ji.,'st OJ' tlte two basal joints 
en7((),gecl, 8- 9- 10- or II-Jointed, clavate; 1na.villa: 'with one lobe, the 
lJaljJi being o.f etcil'aordinaJ'Y j01'm, with the second joint ?nucl~ 
clilatecl~· abdom,en ~{lith si.v f'J'ee venil'Cll spg1nents; tarsi jO?,tj·-.iointed, 
apparently th'J'ee-jointed, the thi'rd Joint heiny t'el'!} 1nin'ute and 
<~oncealed by the emarginate or notched seconcl joint. 

The chief points in this group appear to be the extraordiJlary 
fornl of the maxillary palpi (in many instances), and the abnorulal 
and irregular antennoo in several of the genera such as Aniso
'Hle)'istes and Microstagetv,s. The nUluber of joints is very variable, 
Oli!J(lJ·tJ~l'tt1n possessing 8 joints only, 001·.1/lophus and A,·t!u'olij?s 9, 
SeJ'icode'rus 10~ and S((ciun~ 11 ; the Inaxillary and labial palpi are 
hirge, ,vith the second joint llluch dilated; the ,,,ings are fringed 
,vith hail'S but very- luuch less deeply than in the TRICHOPTERYGID.iE, 
~~nd the veins are obsolete except at the base. 

The larvre of Orthoperus piceus and Artlirolij)s piceus have been 
Je~cribed by Perris; they are elongate-oval, the latter being shorter 
and broader, with a very small head and the prothorax Inu~h 
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-contracted in front; the sides of the segments in the former are set 
with strong forked setre, and in t,he latter are separately prolonged 
into short blunt processes, terluinating in setre. The pupre are 
of ordinary form. 

The species are found in and under dry or rot.ting \vooel or 
barh:, in decaying vegetables, hotbeds, fungi, etc. Ort!topO'liS 
{ltornarius appears to be confined to cellars, \vhere it feeds on the 
fungus Zas1nidium cella1·e. 

The species are probably very \videly distributed thronghout 
the world; species of Saciton, Artll1'ou'jJS, Anisonteriste.~, Sel'ico
(lertts, Om'ylolJ1LOdes and Le'tuisiun~ have been described from Ceylon, 
add one species of A'rillrolijJs from Burma. 

The CORYLOPHIDJE have strong affinities ,,,ith the SIJ.JrHID~"E, 
has been pointed out by the Rev. A. }\{atthews, \\'Jao has studied 
the gronp Inore than any other 'writer, and they are also clo~~lr 
allied to the TRICHOPTERYGID./'E. 

[Family 22. PH£NOCEPHALID~.J 

JIinuie insects; anienn(e II-jointed, tlte last tl",'ee Joints jO)"miJl!l 
an elongate club JO head sessile, Za'J'ge and broad, dejlexerl; 1natt'ilhe 
biZobed with the lobes Sh01't,. elJirne1'((, of tlle rtwsosiernunt 1HOdc}'aie : 
all the ta'l'si fOU1'-Jointed, 'with the three basal joints oJ' equal length, 
bilobed. 

~lr. Matthews, who described this fan1ily, considers it as tlu· 
connecting link bpt\\7een the CORyr .. oFHIDJE and the SILPHID.£; 

it comprises the single genus Plu:enoct!lJhalus, ,vhich contains one 
species, fro!ll Japan; it appears to be more nearly allied to the 
'~rRICHO:PTERYGID./"E than to the CORYLOPIIID./'E, but it is quite 
distinct from both of then)'. 

[Falnily 23. PSEUDOCOllYLOPHID~.J 
.lllinute ,insects,. antenna.: (lppa1'entl!J 9-}ohlted, but really Il-joillted, 

the l((st tlu'ee .fo1'1rting an (~pp((l'ently soli(Z club; head large, retl·actiZ(',. 
'Jna~t'ill(l! trilobed ((S in tlte TRICHOPTERYGID.iE; epinw,·a of tlte ,}lUSO. 

stei''nunt very la'J·ge; 1l1ngs (onple, b)'oadest at base, with distinct 
veins / all the ta1·si 3 Jointed,. all the CO.1.:ce 1'oundecl ancl 'widely 
distant, 

This aberrant fauuly is related to TRICliOPTEltYGIDJE, SlLPHID~£, 
and COCOINELLID.iE, and nppeal's to be quite distinct frolu the 
CORYLOPHIDJE. It comprises one genus A1JhanocejJ/talus, \Voll., 
,colnprising six species: one frolll Brazil, and the relnainder £1'0111 
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})ellang, China, and ,J apnn. The fornlntion of the club of the 
~,utennre \\?jll nt once distinguish it from its ,aUie,s; it ,appears to 
be a question whether it should be placed ulld'er the S'.rAl'RYLINOIDEA 

or the C A '~ICOnNIA. 

t'amily 9,,4. SCAPHIDIII)M. 
j 110 I '}H 1ft01"e 01' less boat~Rh,al)ecl, 'with the e7ytr(t bro(((ll:1J i'rtf nt-ate, 

and not covering the ctbdo1nen,. antewn(f? 1 0- Q~. I1-jo~·ntfd, slendet·, 
H'ith the five or si.x (t])i,cal Joints [j1',a,clt(((lly thi,('l.'f,)' ,o l)1'()not'u,rn large 
a 1HZ j1ttinrl closely to- the elyf1Y!t J' al)(101Hen toitlt s;x, 8e~fen, or even 
elI/itt vi~ible ve'llt1~.a ,l segrnents,. ante1·ioJ' CQ,,'l '(t' COfitirfUOtf8; lJOstt'')'ior 
fo..~·(e 'usuaU!I ~lJidel!l ,s.elJa rated ; l~f/ss.l.end<:'1·, tlo'$i 7o))V', .jil-i/o'rrH t
~ Jointed. 

~rh 'e position of tile fanlily has be'ell nluch disputed. Laeordaire
plaeed it bet\reen tbeTRICHOFTERYG , D .. E .and the HIS'tERIDJE, 
'1'holllson l'egnrds it as near the NITIDULIDlE,nnd Leconte nnd .HOl"U 

.us situuted bet,"een the SPH..IERIID.lE and 
,PHALACRID.iE. ] n tbe 'Biologia CentraJi
Alnericftlla' (Coleopt. ii. 1, p. 158) 1\i8,ttbe" s. 
places it bet\veen the SPlIJERIIDJE and HIS·· 
TERID.tE, and according to him its chief 
(:·haraeters .are " the fornl of the anterior and 
iuterllledia'te coxal cavit.ies; the protrusion 
of the ,,·ide pieces of the 111eSostel'IlUln beyond 
the norm.al outline of the skeleton ; .and 
(~xc,ept in Scal)1~i'«1n) the l-eception of the
posterior angles 'Of the thorax into grooyes on 

Fj~. 4~~ .-SC,(tpJlidil{7J' the epipleul"ul fold of the elytr,a. The auteriol" 
J{ ifjl'u(·i'Jl.d'l.du'Ill. coxal cavities are fOI'med Oil their upper balf 

by the prosternUln and on their o"'·er half by 
th~ Jnesosterlltull (a cbaract er found also in l!}p7tistenl1.!s ),aud the 
intermediate coxal ,en "ities ~xtend in a silnilar mannel' into thf" 
uletasternuln." 

'The luembers of the ftllllily in both the larval and thep~rfect 
state 1iY,e in fungi. In the l\funicb Catalogue only fifty-one species, 
are lnentioned, but a.bout 200 are now kno,vn. Scap71.icliurn and 
Scap7i.iso1na ,are representea in India and Ceylon9 They are 'fiery 
rapid in their moveluents; the species ,of ScalJldditun are often 
yei~y brilliantlyvariegnted " 'ith s'carlet or yeJIo\v; the species of 
BC(tl)7Iisorn.a are .smaller, 11101ge sOlnbrely coloured, and nluch mor~ 
d,elicate inse,cts,. -

The larva of Scap7tiso1J~« a[l(l1·tcinttrn has been described by Perris: 
it is of the Staph) Ihlld type, "lith lonq- bairs at the sides, \\'ith n. 
,'ery short anal appendage or proleg, and very short ,cerci. 
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Family 25. HIS'l'ERID.LE. 

IGonpact, luu~(l" u8ual.ly sltinirtfl in8eci$; ant,ennce .fleni,culate, ,as (t 

1'ule 'received in grooves beneath the prO')lotl'~1n, 1Qith «, lO'~!J basal..ioint, 
« nd a si.'C- Ot· 8tv~n-jointecl funicultta, 01,e last tll~ree 01" four joint$ 
/<)1"ntil'g ,an ab'l'ttpt club ;nl«ndibles st rO'n[l , '1na.1:ilhe bilob,e(l,. 1}}'()

not~c?n c,losely al?pliefl, to t7te elyt1·a; ,elyt1'o, truncate, leavinrl tlte lfl.qt 
tW() segn~,ertts of' t7~e abclo11len U/Ilcove1·ed,. aiJclofnien with, five visible 
1}eutral segrllents ctncl8even (101'Sal, all lut1"d,. leys sltort and stout, 
retractile.,' ta~~-i Sh01't, ustuclly five-joillted (1?oste1"ioi" lJair ,'(u·,e.7!1 
fQT~ r-:ioint.ed); anterio,l" CO.lYe t'ransverse, lJOSle,;i.m· c,o.v(e Iwidely 8~l)(('
'pated J" l..tpl)e'l~ s1(1iace ustlally ter,Y smooth and shining" sonut";UU8 
dull anil1vitlt 1Ytised flU~rQlus. 

~ 

This is a very Inr,geand \v1ell-defiued fUJnily, cOlltaining, as .at 
present kno'~Tn, about 1000 to 1700 species. 'The great Inajority 
of , thel are of n shining blnc'k colour ,,·ith strongl.v engraved 
stri.ation, but; in the case o.f His,ie" and Sap'ril1u8 a fe\\' ,spe('ies 
have bright red spots or lllarldngs, and ,SOlne are JDOre or Je'Os 
Inetallic. The shape is very variable and the yariation is evidently 
due to habitat,. -

The species of Histe,· and its allies" ,,·hich live in dung and 
d~composing earcases, ,are convex and yery uluch polished, so that 
they ahva.ys-a.ppear cleau ; they are 'often, ho\\'e\'er, Inllch infested 
by Acari ,vhich 8~cure n. firlu hold on theirbodi~s. 1/Qlol'11.ia and 
IJZa,t!/sorna, ,,·hi<.\h liv'e under t.he hark of t.'ees, hnYle the bodies 

Fig. 44.-1Ii:;ter bC'lIgalcnsi~. Fig.4;~.-Hol()'elJt(t elollH({ta 
(nnd side l'i,ew). 

nlllch flattened, ,,,hHe !P"!lpanCHfs, Te1"etri'HS, etc.,\"hich entel· the 
burt·o,vs of \\'ood-boring iU$ects, are quite cylindrical and eminently 
adapted for their 1110de of life.. l'he BI~rE:BID1E have usually 
been considered to be for the most p.art feeders on dung, dead 
aninlals, etc., but it is pl'obable that they are for. the Ulostpal~t 
predaceous, both in the la'vnl and perfect state, and that they 
inhabit decaying matter, not becausle it is theit" food, but h~CUllse 
of the Dipterous }ar\'oo, etc." \\,hieb it nourishes. S(ll}?~l1u(.'; 
vi'i"escens has long been l(no"~n as feeding on the )nl'"m of PliadoH, 
011 SisY'J'l'tbrium, etc" and Rister 7&elluo has been recorded as feeding 
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on ]arrro of the Chrysolnelid genus A!Jelastica~ ,,·hile lIister pustu-. 
lOBUS attacks caterpillars of Ag110t-iS. 

A certain nUIll bel' of genera (e. g. Het(el'itts nnd 1JfY1'1netes) are 
only found in nnts' nests; while others are occasionally found 
associated ,vith ants; others again (Hespe,"odr01nu.s, IJiscoselis, 
1'ernlitoxenus, etc.) live "'it h 'fernlites; their relations, ho,,'evel", 
to these insects are uncertain. 

The lar\ re of several genera are ,yell kno\"n; they are distiu
guished by the absence of ocelli. the softness of their integulnent, 
the upper surface being often lunch \vrinlded, and t.he short hut 
,,:ell-Illarked t\vo-jointed c~rci at the apex of the &bdolnen. The 
larva of Histe1' unicoloi' is a broad flabby l'epulsive-looldng inse«5t 
,vith large ja,\VS and extreluely short. legs, not visible froll1 uboye ; 
in l:JZatYBorrt(t the forl11 is narro\ver and Inore pa.l'allel and the legs 
are longer. These Jarroo are carnivorous and very voracious. 

In fS53-1862 the Abbe de l\farseul n10nogr~phed the falnily, 
but our knowlege of the group has since then been yery nluch 
increased, in great Ineasure through the exertions of Mr. George 
I.Jewis, ,vho is a.t present the chief authol'ity on the HISTERID.ll:. 

Erichson in 1834 proposed three divisions of the falnily :-

1. Head porrected. 

2. Head retracted into the prothorax; prosternulu "'ith n. 
plate in front covering the throat, separated by a suture. 

3. lIead retracted into the prothorax: prosternUl11 without 
a separated plate corering the throat. 

Lacordaire (Gen. Col. ji, 1854~ pp. 248-252) fo11o,,'s Erichsun, 
but only adopts t,vo divisions: the HOLOLEP1'IDES ,vith the head 
porrected, and the HISTERIDES \vith the head retracted; and he is 
follo\ved by Leconte anel Horn (Classification Col. N ortb. Anl. 
p.144). Jacquelin Duval (Gen. Col. Eur.ii,1~5i-1859, pp. 11H-
121) practically adopts the "'hole classification of l\1:arseul, so far 
as the European }"'auna is concerned, and gives an excellent 
table of th~ genera. 

)Iar8eul's classification is a'3 follo,,'s :-

I. 11 ead not retractile, horizontal, visible fronl under
neath; lllouth-parts projecting beyond the front 
of the pl·osternunl. . 

1. )1 audibles projecting'; clypeus llOt prolonged 
into a l'oStl'lllU; body lllore or less flat and 
depressed . . . I-IOLoLEPTlN..:l-~. 

2. ~Iandibles l'etracted, covered by the long l'osb'i-
forn1 clypeus; body elongate, cylindrical 
(Trypanteus) . • . • . . . . TnYPANJEIN6~' 

II. Head l'etractil~, not yisible froln underneath when 
retracted; 11lon-th-parts covel'ed by the pl'ostel'nUlll. 

A .. Prostel'lllll11 with a shorter or longer lobe or 
throat-plate, separated oft by a DlOl'e or less 
distinct suture. 
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8. Club of antennw l'ound or oval, pubescent~ 
consisting of foul' joiuts, ,clQ'~ely comp.acted, 
but seJ?arated by sutures . 

4. Club of antenn~ w~ thQut slltul'es, sluooth, 
cy lindrical, tl~llncate at apex., . 

ll. Pl'oste,rnum without ,R lobe 01· t ' roat ... plate. 
,;j. .-\.ntennre insel't'ed under the sidle margin of 

the forehead. .. '. . . . 
(). .~l1tennte inserted on the forehead 

lIIS'T ERINlE. 

IlETlERUN lR. 

SAPRININlE. 
ABn}EI~)E • • 
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"J:he gener,a Histe,·, Sap'rintts, and Platysorna are \veIl r,epresentecl 
in India, nnd among other genera found in India and Cey on 
!hay be mentionedPliesi'Us, AjJobl,elJtes, Paromalus, Onthopltilu,s, and 
Abr«~us. Oyptu1"usvlas descri.be,d by ErichsQn from the Hhualaynn 
region, and Notodonta is represented by ·one species <leser"bed by 
31arseul from India. If'~yp((n03u£s is confined to Tropical Alnerica, 
the Indo-Malay regioll, ,and .J apan. 

The very curious genus Niponius is closely related to the 
lIISTERIDJE, to which family it "-as assigned by its discoverer, 
)Ir. G • Lewi.s, b\t it also bears affinIties to other f,atnilies, and is 
ill :several ways abnormal; we hav,e therefore r'egnrd,ed . t, ,,'ith 
SOlne hesitation., as provisionally separate. 

Family 26. NIPONIID~. 
FQ"JJl elongate, cylin.il,'ical, lUlacl ,laJ'gf, necu'ly ((.8 7)1"Qa<1, ffnd 

son~etillUS as long, as p1·othorax " clY1Jett8 (ts a 'J'ule 'with hOI'll-lil'e 
}1I'ojcc.tions; mandibles Za,"ge and strong, 1)erpendicu"la1"ly "ejle.1J,e.l;· 

. antenn(e genicula te, with ,a 'round 
COlnpltc.t clttb, (tppa'rently tlu'ee
jointecl, bl,t 'with tll,e basal joillt 
(the eig1ttll~ o.f tIM anten,u:e) ~ ve 1'!1 
8rJU( lZ; 1))·0 l~Qt'U'm. l)(o'ltllel. ,fid erl , 
oblong, as bl'oacl (($ elyt'l-a ,·In".o
st,e rnu lU . 1)Utrginlt!d, ra t7ter 'na r
no'Wly dividing t7u tretnsver,se an 
te1wl,OJ" coxre, .coxal c((vl,t·ies Vn',!1 
naJ·)"owly clos,ed beltiJtcl,. 'UleS,f)

ste'l·,nttn~ ve1~y sIt 0 J-,t , clutnrl,elled,. 
metaste'J·num large, channelled; 
with lo,tg and na~rrow ,elJiste'l"la; 
inter.mecu,(,te coxce not widely di 
vided, t1'an8ve"se ,. lJo8teJ'ior co,:ca' 

Fig.46.~1{iponiu,s canalicQllis. nlO'l·e 1,ndely divided, btd not ve'''!1 
st'rongly as in Hister; abd01nen 

t,uitlt five or ~i~ visible vent'ral segrnent8; legs '):o~U$t, tibice toothed 
e.'Vtei~(tlly, ta~rsi very long and slender., tlte last JOtut nea'rl!l as lOll!! 
,a,s (tU the pTeee,d'i'J1fI four tak,en tOfletlur. 
--~- ",-~~---~--'-~-

* See Onuglbauel', " Die }{iifer von Mitteleu"op4~'" ii, P!). aol-85~. 
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It is \vitb considerable h~sitation thnt we adopt this family, but 
it \vill be noticed that the characters differ in several points from 
those of the HISTERID.lE, of \vhich family the single genus .l\1iponitts 
can only be regarded at the Inost as a \'ery abnormallnelnber. 

Mr. G. Le\vis, \vho first discovered the genus in Japan, ,,'as 
inclined to regard it at, first as probably belonging to th( 
SYNTEJ.lIID.~, to \vhich fatuily it bears a sort of superficial 
resem blance; \vhEln, ho\vever, he described it (Traus. Ent. Soc. 
Lond. 1885, p. 333), he referred to this, but \vent on to say that 
{)n a l110re perfect scrutiny of the insects he \vas convinced that 
they \vere true HIS'l'ERID.IE, although their position in the £al11i,ly 
,,'as hard to determine, there being lunch that is abnorlual in th~ir 
structure. He \vould place the genus near Platysmna, from the 
habits of the species and their lnode of seeldng food, but in the 
absen"ce or an anterior prosternnl lobe or throat-plate they are 
Jll0re closely allied to Hololepta and 1'1"!J)Janmus, and should eome 
as a third tribe after the latter, if they are again relegated to the 
HISTERID .. ~o The forlnation of the head (\vhich resembles III ore 
Dr le"s that of Ne1nosorna and Osorius), the large deflexed nlandibles, 
the structure of the pt90sternum and coxoo, and the very long and 
slender tarsi, seeln, ho\vever, to afford good ground for their 
separation; the curious foveolation of the pygidiulll and (in SOJne 
cases) the propygidiuDl Inust also be luentioned. 

With regard to the habits of the genus Mr. Le\vis says (l. (0. 

p. 332) :-" N~ponius is entomophagous and essentially diurnal: 
but instead of follo\ving the Platypi, ,,,hich bore dialnetrically into 
the timber, it seeks out Scolyti and T01nici \vhich reside either in 
the bark or not far frollI the cambiulll. In fine ,,'eather, in June, 
at I(ashh,"agi, I have tal{en .iViponius, ill conlpnny \vith Oyphagogus, 
cra\vling over the bark of oaks in sea1'ch of fresh burrows." 

'fhe family \vas first discovereu in Japan .. but species have since 
been found in India, and J\Ir. Le\vis records an example or a ne\v 
:species from Borneo in the British ~{usetl1n, from the Pascoe 
Collection. The average length appears to be £roln 4--5 mlll., but 
one of the Indian species (...11. lJarvulus, Le\\'is) is only 2 mIll. 
long. -

[Family 27 PLArrYPSYLLID.2E.] 
Si=e SIJl((,ZZ; structure, in 1nany 1'espects, quite f"bnornull; !lead 

large -with ((, cornb-like 'I'OW of slJines on its posterior 'Jnargin; eyes 
wanting,. rnandibles "IO!f.Cli1nenta1·y,. 1na.vill03 bilobecl,o 'n~entttm la1""[le 
and conspicuous, deel)ly divided behind into tlt1·ee lobes; antenna' 
10eceivecl in g1'OOVe8 on the 'Unde?'si{le oj' the thorax, with the ji1'st Joint 
long, the secon(l enla1·[Jecl, ~~hort, etcc(tvate and lJubescent, (tnd Ireceiving 
in its socket a short oval l.:nob consisting of seven or eigh ~ closely 
uniud joints,. elytra nutch abbreviated, leaving six 'ventral seg1nents 
of the 'abclom,en visible lr01n above,. legs short and r(tthe1~ stout ,; 
t(o'si 5-jointe(l,. wings absent. 

The singl~ species fornling this fall1ily ;s one of the 1110St 
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abnormal of all the Coleoptera. It was discovered in 1868 on n. 
dead AOlerican Beaver in the Zoological Gardens of Rotterdaln, 
and was at first believed to be a suctorial insect, related to the 
PULICIDJE; it also shows some points of reselnblance ,,·ith tbt> 
.l..1fallopllaga, or Biting Lice. West,Yood considered it to form a 
separate order altogether, \vhich he called Achreioptera, but it is 
certainly a beetle, though an anolnalous one. ~rhe lnandibles 
indeed are rudimentary, but the maxillre are ,veIl developed nnd 
quite Coleopterous; its Coleopterous nature is also proyed by its 
larva, which is elongate, 1110derately broad, narro\ver in front and 
behind, \vith the short cerci at the apex, ,,·lnch are a little IOllg~l' 
than the stout anal appendage bet\\"een theln; it reselnbles certain 
Qf the Staphylinid larvro nnd has the saIne ldnd of Ination, but it 
is perhaps most closely related to the lar\'re of the SILPHID.iE. 

Very little is known of the life-history oE the insect, except 
that it has been found 011 the Beaver, alive and dead, in Europe 
and Alnerica. Whether it is carnivorous, feeding on other smaller 
parasit.ic insects on the Beaver, or ,,"hether it feeds chiefly on 
exudations froln the skin or on the ~c:lles of t,he epithelil1111 i~ 
not kno\vn; the rudimentary Inandibles \\"ould seen1 to furour the 
latter vie\\'. 

In its habits PlatY1Jsyllus is related to Leptinus. Leconte 
considers these genera closel.r related, through the fOl"lnntion of 
the mentuln, but there is little in comlllon bet,veen the trilobed 
Inent.um of the fOrmel", and the undivided, though ceitainl r 
abnornlal form of that organ in the latter. . 

The fnlnily is here included under the STAPHYIJTNOIDEA for 
con venience' salte, and because of it~ relation to the SILPIU D.I"E ; 

as the insect is apterous there is no venation to be considered. 

Division 2. CLA VICORNIA. 

In the third volulne of his \vork (Die I{iifer yon l\fitteleuropu. 
iii, p. 409) Ganglbauet" assigns the following falnilies to 1 }}(~ 
CLA.VICORNIA :-SPHJERITIDJE, OSTOYID.:"E (TROGOSITIDi"E), BrTU
RID.iE, NITIDULID.I"E, PASSANDRID.I"E*, OUVUJID.E, EnOl'¥JJID .. E, PHA.

J.ACRID.I"E, THORICTID .. £, DERODOXTID.I"E, LATHRIDIID .. £, 1\1 YCE1'O

PHAGIDJE, COLYDIIDJE, EN.uOMYCHIDJE, and COCCINELLID .. ~; at the 
beginning of the fourth \'oltune (Band I, p. 2) he further includes 
the fatnilies DERUESTID .. ~, BYRRHID.lE, K OSODENDRID.:"E, GEOUYS

SID~, DRYOPIDJE (PARNIDJ"E), HETEItOCEltID.E, and HYDUOPHIIJID.E, 

but he only does this quite provisionally, and expresses his belief 
that the first of these groups at all events ought to COBle at t hp 
end of the DIVERSICORNIA, and therefore after the SEIUUCORNIA. 

instead of before them. In this he is probably right, as it is more 
likel V that the CLA VICORNIA are derived frolll the SEnTI lCORXIA. 

th~n the reverse; but the STAPRYIJINOIDI'~A are so closely allied to 

* Ganglbauer sub3equently (t. c. iii, p. 565) includes this family (UHler the 
CUCUJID .. E. 
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the CLAVICORNIA that it seems better not to separate them widely 
in the present state of our knowledge. With regard to the order,. 
and in many cases the constitution, of the families of this group, 
t~ere is great difference of opinion, and it is best, perhaps, to 
leave any detailed discussion on these points to the specialists 
\vho will be taking up these sections. In the succeeding pages 
several other families are noticed as belonging to the CLA VICORNIA, 
,,,hich do not come ,yithin the scope of Gallglbauer's ,York. 

Key to the Indian Families. 

I. )Iaxillal'Y palpi elongate, often much 
longer than the an~enl1re; antennre ,vith 
fronl six to nine joints, terminating in 
a club; tftrsi five-jointed; habits aquatic 
or subaquatic . . . " .. Hydrophilidce, p. 128. 

II. )Iaxillary palpi not abnormallv elongate. 
i .. A.lltennre suligeniculate" Synteliidce, p. 99. 
ii. Antennre not geniculate. 

1. Antennre very short, scarcely as long 
as the head, abnormal. 

A. Second joint of antennre stron~ly 
developed, ear-shaped; habIts [PI 126. 
aquatic or subaquatic . . . . .. Dryopid2 (Parnida!), 

B. Antennre with joints 5-11 forming-
a very short oblong club; habits 
fossorial . Heteroceridce, p. 130. 

2 .. A.ntennre lllOl'e 01' less elongate,clavate 
or filiforlll. 

A. Anterior coxrewith the trochanters 
of the front legs forming' t,vo 
plates which conceal the pro
sternum; tarsi short, four-jointed ; 
habits subaquatic . Georyssid~, p. 126. 

B. A.nterior coxre normal. 
(I. Tarsi long, five,,:,jointed; cla,vs 

strongly developed for clinging 
to stones in running water.. Elmidce, p. 126 *. 

b. 'rarsi and claws not strongly 
developed for clinging-. 

a*. Anterior coxre with a free 
trochantin. 

at. Posterior coxre not g'rooved 
or sulcate. 

Gt. Tarsi five-jointed, with 
the first joint very 
short, aud the fourth [po 100. 
normal ... . Trogositid2 (Ostomida!) 

btl Tarsi five-jointed (rarely , 
heteromerous ), with the 
first joint not short and 
the fourth very small. Nitidulida!, p. 104. 

* '-tVe have, after some consideration, included the ELlIID.E under the
DRYOPIDA'll, but as the point is somewhat doubtful, we have left the table 
unaltered. 
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ht. Posterior coxre grooved or 
sulcate for the reception of 
the femora. 

at. Legs not strongly re~ 
tractile; form usually 
oblong Dermestidce, p. 122. 

btl Legs very strongly re
tractile, capable of being 
dra,,"n up entirely under
neath the body; fornl 
oval or hemispherical, 
usually ,,\'ery convex. 

• Head prominent; Inen-
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tum large . N osodendridce, p. 124. 
** Head sunk in prothorax ; 

mentum snlaIl Byrrhidce, p. 123. 
b*. Anterior coxre without H free 

trochantin. 
at. Tarsi five-jointed, SODle

times heteromerous in the 
male (very rarely four
jointed). 

at. Epimera of mesostel'ntun 
reaching the llliddle 
coxal cavities Cucujidce, p. lOG. 

btl Epimera ofmesosternulll 
not reaching the middle 
coxal ca vi ti es. 

* Tarsal cla,,'s simple; 
shape and size very 
variable. 

t Tarsi pseudo - tetra -
merous, five-jointed, 
the fourthjointsmall, 
hidden in the emar
gination of the third 
.foint (except in the 
DACNINlE .); shape 
and size very vari-
able. ..... Erotylidce, p. 108. 

tt 'farsi plainly five
i ointed; small and 
inconspicuous in
sects, of Inore 01' less 
oblong form .... Cryptophagidce, p. 110. 

** Tarsal cIa ,vs toothed at 
base; form ovaloI' 
elliptical and convex; 
small or 'Verv SluaU 
and inconspicuous In-
sects Phalacridce, p. 112. 

* The DACNINlE may at once be distinguished from the CRYPTOPIIAGIDJl<!, 
except the DIPHYLLIN£ a.nd XENOSCELIN..£, by having the anterior coxal ca.vities 
clos~d behind, and from the two last-mentioned subfamilies by having the 
hind coxa! widely separated (v. p. 108). 

H 
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b+. Tarsi all three-jointed or 
aE~arently thl'ee-jointed. 

at. Elytra enth'e, covel'ing 
the abdomen; ventral 
segments of abdomen 
neal'ly equal in length. Lathridiidae, p. 113. 

bt. Elytra truncate, leaving 
the apex of the abdomen 
uncovered; first and 
fifth ventral segnlents 
longer than the others.. Monotomidae, p. lOi. 

ct. Tarsi four-jointed, or ,vith 
the front tarsi of the male 
th1'ee-jointed (very rarely 
all tbl'ee-jointed). 

at. Tarsi in male with 3-4-4 
joints respectively, in 
female with4-4-4joints. Mycetophagidae, p.114. 

btl Tarsi nearly always four
jointed ill both sexes, 
with the third joint 
normal and free; abdo-
1uen with five ventral 
seg"nlents of which the 
first three or four are 
n101'e or less connate Colydiidae, p. 115. 

ct. 'l'arsi nenrly always 
pseudo-trimerous, four
jointed, with the third 
joint usually very small, 
]lidden ill the emargi
nation of the thil'd ; ab
don1en with five free 
ventral segments. 

* Epimeraofmesostel'num 
obliquely quadrilate
ral; antenna; :l1sel'ted 
bet,veen the eyes; 
anteriol' coxal cavities 
either closed or open 
behind ; tarsal claws 
simple .. Endomychidce, p. 117. 

**' Epiulel'aofmesosternunl 
irreo'ularl y trian O'ular o • 0 , 

with the apex directed 
to the front; ant,ennre 
as a rule insel'ted at 
the inner front margin 
of the eyes; anterior 
coxal cavities nearly 
al ways closed behind; 
claws, as a rule,appen-
diculatt\ or toothed Coccinellidae, p. 119. 
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Family 28. SYNTELIIDJE. 
Forn:t, ,elongate-oblong, subcylil;ulloical" s01newltat del)1~es8ed; (tll

.tennre sttbgenwulate,tfJ,itlt a b,·oa,d COl1tl)l!e8sed clttb; a1,te1oi01' ,coxal 
·cavities closed behilul; anter,ior CO.'V(e transverse, conieo-cylindrical, 
301newhat lJrojectil1{l, co,ttl:guous; lH001?,otul}l, free, no;t fitted to base ,oj 
elytra; l}oste~rio'r coxre stroft[jl!ltransverse, contiguotltS; elyt1"a not 
comllle.,f.ely c,overinrl abclo1nen; ;tarsi,jive-jointecl, ~irnlJle" 'with the first 

.four joints eqtutl; ab(lon~en 'with five vuible t1entral segnlents and 
eiglt,t or 'nin"e dorsal, all c(n!,~,teous. J.lfeclian lOOl' of tlte 'win{1 veins 
nutell, contracted. 

'The position of this family:, \vhich contains one ,geuus and fiv,e 
-or six species, has been much disputed. \'Vest\vood placecl it in 

?jg.47. 
SYllielin iJld i{"a . 

the TnOGOSITID.iE, bllt it is separated from 
this fatuity by the structure of the antennre 
and tarsi, the contiguous posterIor coxm, 
the exposed l)ygidhun, the entirely curneous 
dorsal segments of the· abdomen, the ,ving 
venation, etc.; 't appears to be 11lOSt closely 
allied to the HISTERI lJA:, \\~ith \vhieh it 
"tgrees in the structul'e of the a t 'ennre and 
the corneous dorsal plates, but differs in t.be 
contiguous ,anterior COX,<B, tbe contiguous and 
tr,ansverse posterior coxoo, and the different 
r,elations of. the side-pieces of tbe Ineso- and 
luata-thorax. 'rhe 'ling venation is very lHie 
thnt of Histe,·, for although a Inediau loop is 
ploesent, yet it is very much contracted and 
situated high up to\v,ards the base of the 
\ving, and the general venation is rather that 

-of the S:CAPJ{YJ~INOIDEA than of the C.LA VICORNIA. 
Syrl,teli((' is also allied to tbe SILPlIID1E, but differs in the ,form 

of the antennm and lllandibles, in the absence of trocha tins to 
the f" ·ont and ) iddle cox~, and ill the corneous dorsal plates. 

Its nea est ally, perhaps, is lSpluel'ites, ,vhich Dr. Sharp re.g·nrds 
as forming a subfamily of the Sy 'TELIIDJE, but it is distiu,guished 
by the shape of the fhost joint of~be antennre, the more slender 
legs, the fact o.f the pronotum being closely adapted to the l-ase 
or the elytra, the a.nterior ,coxal cavities open behind, aod the 
-entirely diifel'e, t facies; at the same tim'8 the ,ving venntion is 
,-ery similar. Mr. G. Le,,·is ol'iginnlly p aced lis aberl~ant genus 
Ntponius under SYNTELIID)"E, but after,vards transferred it to the 
HISTERIDJE. . othing appears to be kno\vn . ,about the lIfe-history 
-of Synteli(lo The species occur in ve,'Y \\"idely separated localities, 
ill India, E'wstern Asia, and l\£exico; they have been found at sap 
running from trees. 

n2 
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[}-'amily 29. SPHlERll'ID.iE. ] 
A~ttennce short, 'with tll,e first joint thiclcenecl, but not geniculate, 

eleven-jointed, with a Za1"[le ancZ conlpact tlu'ee-jointed club,. ante1'1ior 
co:cal cavities open behind; lJrOnotuln fitting closely to elytra; elyt~'a 
truncate at (ljJex, leaving the apex of the abdonlen e:tlJosed; anterior 
and posterior COtcce contiguous; 'lniddle coaxe 1'athe1' ~tJidel!l selJarate ," 
1)ostf.1'io'l' cO~t·ce t'1'"ltnsve)'se, with. ((, slw'1,t bi'oad process; legs conlJ?(t'}'Ct-
lively slender, ta'1'si five-jointed. 

The single genus l"phce'rites, which forms this fan1ily, is very 
closely allied to the SYNTELIIDJE, and in the venation of the "rings 
it is very similar. In facies it reselnble_~_ Sal))'inus or Hister, and 
like Syntelia appears to be closely related to the HIsrrJt~RID.JE. It is 
also nearly related to the SILPHIDJE, \vith which it is often classed 
by authors, but differs in the ,ving venation, the formation of the 
anterior coxal cavities, etc.; in some points it approaches certain 
NITIDULIDJE. 'l'he genus contains only one species, ,vhich is 
found in Northern and Central Europe and in the \\gest of North 
Alnerica (Alaska, Sitlcha, Vancouver's Island, and California). 

Dr. Sharp considers the genus to form a tribe of the SYNTELIID.£, 
but, apart froln all else, it differs entirely in habits from the species 
of Syntel-ia, the latter being only found at the sap of felled or 
\vounded trees, while Sl)luerites occurs in decaying fungi, under 
excrement, in slnall carcases, snails, etc. 

Family 30. l'ROGOSITID.lE (osrl'OMIDlE). 

Very closely allied to the Nitidulidre, and d'ijfe1~in[j in tIle formation 
of' the ta'rsi 'Which llave the first Joint, and not the fourth, very small ;
they a1'e five-jointecl, but appe(o· to be .fOU1'-jo,tnied; antennce inserted 
'Under the side ?na1'gin of the front, bpf01~e the eyes, eleven-iointed, 
'ra1'eZ!J ten-jointed, usually 'with a loo.~e tk)'ee-Jointed (often laterally 
asynHnei'l,ical) club; n~axillce always bilobed; elyt1·a fntirely cove'ring 
the abdonu.n,. anieJ'l:or and 'lniddle coxce rnm·e or less sel)(u·ated,. 
abd01nen ~vith five, 'J'"Ct'J-ely six, visible ventral segrnenis. 

The Inembers of this fatnily vary very ll1uch in form, from the 
elongate and cylindrical Nemosmna to the convex and elliptical or 
almost hemispherical £o1'n1s OstO'l1Ut (Peltis) and ThYl1talus. The most
characteristic genera are Te'1nnochil(t and Tenebrioides (T1'ogosita), 
both of \vhich contain a considerable number of species. The total 
nun1ber of TROGOSITIDJE hitherto described is about 400, but verv 
fe,v have been as yet recorded £rOIn India, and they are probably 
not numerous in that country us they seem to be chiefly attached to. 
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the New World. Grouvelie has recently.recorded and described 
about seventeen species frou1 the Indian region belonging to 
Ten~nochila, Tenebrioides, etc. In the Munich Catalogue one species 
of J.l1elanlbia, three of Tro.qos'ita, and· oue of Peltis are Inentioned, 
all but one being recorded froln Ceylon. ~rhe species of Nernos01na, 
Tem,nochila" and l'enebrioides mostly inhabit decayeq. trees; they 
are carnivorous anu devour the larvre of xy lophagolls insects. 
The members or the genus Osto1na and its allies are chiefly found 
in fungi on trees, an~ nlay also be carnivorous, but this is un
-certain. 1'he coslnopolitau J.'enebrioides mauritanica is found in 
flOll. and corn and is said to do damage to the gl-ains, but it has 
been proved that they also devour larvre of other insects living in 
the corn, so that their action Inay be rather beneficial than 
hurtful. 

The larva of Ten~noeltila ccernlea, 'v hich has been figured by 
Perris, is elongate and parallel-sided, \vith a very large head 
furnished with po\verful jaws, and the thoracic segments plainly 
larger than the abdominal; t.he segments are furnished \vith 
larger or smaller corneous dorsal plates, and the sides ,vith scanty 
bristles; the apex is terlninated by t\VO stout hook-like cet"ci \vith 
the points turned out,vards. 

The composition of the family has given rise to SOUle con
troversy. It is quite plain that Syntelia and Relota, ,vhich haye 
been included in it, Inust be regarded as quite distinct. The 
right position is evidently very near to the NITIDULID..'"E, froln 
\vhich the TROGOSITID2H only differ in the structure of the tarsi 
and in the fact that the maxillre are ahvays bilobed. 

Lacordaire divides the fal11ily into four tribes as fo110"'8 :-

1. .Al1tennre IO-jointed. 
II. .A .. l1tennre II-jointed (IO-jointed in t\VO f'pecies 

of Nenwsoma). 
i. Internal lobe of the luaxillre sinlple. 

1. Eyes simple . . . ... . . . 
~. Eyes divided into t,vo, at lenst in the nlales 

ii. Iutel"nal lobe of the 111axillre furnished with 
a corneous hook • 

Egoliides. 

Trogositides. 
Gymnochilides. 

Peltides. 

This division, however, is not very satisfactory, and the family 
lnay be divided into t,vo subfamilies :-

I. Inner lobe of maxillre rudimentary, or at len~t 
simple and without a terDlinal hoolr; fOI'lll 

elongate or elongate oblong; elytra with 
narrowly margined sides and narrow epipleurro TROGO~;lTIN~'l. 

II. Inner lobe of Dlaxillal'Y palpi strongly developed 
and furnished with a strong hook; for111 
narrower or broader, elliptieal, convex; elytra 
with distinct broad 111al'gins a11el broad epi-
pleurm PIU/I'IN.r. 
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Fm'1n ,elongate-oblong,. llead a,nulll, antenu((' sltO)·t, ~tJit1l~ a ,!OU1·
jointe<.l club,. lalJ1'1{m. ((l1nost ,conc.ealed,. 'Jnentun~ ,t1'«nSV,e1~se,ante~rior
'l'Jul1"!lin 8inuate ,; ante,·io.J' (t1~d 'lniddle co .. 1:al cavities closed, q'uite round, 
all tlte CO.1Jffl widel1/ sepa'rated,. abd01nen 'with five visible vent1'aZ 
s,egnleuts / disco.f elJ/tra 'with, ,two 'J"Ctisecl wax!1 8J)ots on ,each, ,one
oefor,e and tlte othe~r iJ,eJtind 1n iddle; tarsi ~(Jitlt ,fi,t~e di,stinct joints, the 
fij·th ,beiH[I lQll[/fr than the 'rest contbi'ted. 

This family has usually been considered 
to belong to the EROTILID~, but It comes· 
nearer 'to the TllOGOSll'IDlF. in its tarsal 
structure; it is ,also closely related to Ip,' 
ailloug theN ITIDULIDJE ,. The ,general 
forln, the shape of tbe coxal cavities, and 
t he cb,aracteristic "',axy patche,s on the disc
of the el) tl'a ,viU serye to distiuguish it. 
1'he number 'of species at present l{no\\'D 
is about forty; these are confined to the 
Indo-Malay region and ,Japan,\\lith th~ 
exception of one \\Y hich has occurred in 
~ast Africa. l\fr. Le""is has obs~rved 

thenl feeding on the sap 'Of tre,es.. They 
haY,e ,ah,'ays been r,egarded ,38 scarce-

Fig. 48.- 111'Iola .. nsects, but t'pecies will almost (·ertninly 
~el'dllci . be found in the Indian region proper. 

[Family 32. BYTURI )1E.] 
AntcHnce in.se)·ted bf;to're tlte eyes, eleven-}ointed, w,itlt (t tltree

,ointed club ,. ,co~~re '~1(tr)'otu,ly sep((()'"ltteci / .(tnterio'~ co:va,l cavities ,close,d 
bell,ind " epi1nera o.f IJnes·osie,91l'U1n 'reaching tIle '1niddle c():t,'al cavities,. 
ely,t'ra euth-ely COVtil'inrJ (tbdornen,.. tarsi five~jointul, 'with tlle .f(Jurtl", 
joint s)uaU, anil ~uitlt the ,se,coud and t7l,i19d joints lobed ben,eatllt ,. CZct'ws' 
tootltecl; abclonun 'U.!it.l~ five .f'ree l1entral 8eg1Hents. 

This is a very doubtful f.nmily as regards position. Erichson 
class'ed it \vith the l\1EI~YUIDJ'E, Stephens \yith the ENGID)£". 
DU, Val \vith the TEJIMATOPHILID.iE,Latreil1e and I(ieseD\vett·er
with the NITIDULIDJE, and R~dtenbacher, Lacordaire (,,'ho speal(s 
of By,tt.W1;(,S ,as '" g'enl'e tr~'s elnbarrasant "), and rel'ently Sharp, 
,vith the DERrtfES'l'ID.iE. In lUY'llork on British Coleoptera 
(iii, 1>. 305) I have placed it as a sepa.rate fanlily hetw'een the 
CUCU,IID iEaud the 'CRYF'l'OPllAGID.lE, near the tribe TEJ"lIATO-· 
PHILINA, to which it IS c10,~ely related by it~ tarsal structure .. 
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Ganglbauer (l. c. iii, p. 437) also regards it as separate; b\lt on the 
ground of the epimera reaching t.he middle coxal cavities and the 
free trochantins of the anterior coxre, he considers it to be related 
to the TROGOSITID.iE and NITIDULIDiE, and assigns it a position 
between these falnilies. 

The family contains one genus, comprising three or four small 
obscure pubescent species ,vhich are found in flowers, especially 
of raspberries, to \vhich the larvre sometimes do great damage; 
t\l'O are found in Europe and tw·o in North America. 

The larva is cylindrical, with scanty long hairs at the sides, 
depressed in front, with thin corneous plates on the abdominal 
segJnents; the abdomen is terminated by two short and sharp 
cerci, which are curved outwards, and an anal segment consisting 
of a cylindrical tubercle "'hich is retractile and assists locomotion. 
The p·upa is very pilose. 

Family 33. NlrfIDULIDJE. 

For~n, size, anlZ ehu'raetBrs. very va?·iable " rnostl'!} snlall'tnsects 'lvith 
the last one Ol~ two segnlents of the abdol1l,en eX1Josecl, but occasionally 
~tJith the g)'eate1~ lJa1·t of the abdmnen uncovered,! and the elyt)'a very 
.yhOl·t, ~tJ7tile in othe'r cases the 'whole o..f the abdmnen is eonce(ded; 
maxillce tts1.utlly ~(Jith one lobe only (but bilobed in the BRACHYP'l'E
RIN J"E); antenna! insel'1tecZ ttncler the rnargin of the jl·ont, eleven-
jointed (in Rhizophagus alJparently ten-jointed), tel'minnted by (t 

'round 01· oval club),. pl·oste'rnum 1:ariable; mesosternurn separating 
the rnidclle coxce~ side pieces with the elJime'l'a la1·ye, extending to the 
cotvce; abdomen composed of five free vent'ral segnlents, the jia·st a 
little the longest,. tarsi with the number of joi'nts variable, usually 
jive-.iointecl, with the fourth joint very slnall,. anterior eoxce trans
v(})'Se and separated, not pro»,l,inent,. inte)·mediCt,te and posterior 1)((i1'S 
t'l'ansve}"se, flat and distant, t1te lattel" extending al1nost to the 'nut'i'yin 
of the body. 

I 

This is n. large and very interesting fatuily containing, so far as 
at present 'kno\vn, about 1500 species, 
\vhich are extremely variable in size, shape, 
facies, stl'llcture and habits. Several of th~ 
genera are ,veIl known for the difficulty 
attending the discrimination of their 
numerous species; alllong these may speci
ally be lllentioned Jleligethes and Oan'tpto(l"s ; 
the difficulties, ho\vever, to a great extent 
vanish on a closer examination of the 
characters. Several of the. genera are 
brachypterous and closely resemble STAPHY

LINIDJE, for \vhich they Inight easily be 
mistaken; among these are Halepoptplus, 

Fig. 49.-Lo'rdite.~ 
pieta. 

Oalce'tls, Ortlwgrarl1'ma, Itlt?/pltenes, and AdoeinlttS; in fact they 
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can only be distinguished superficially by the shape of the antennm 
and the smaller number of visible segnlents. One or two of the 
genera, such as OaloneC1·US and Otilocles, are larger and very peculiar 
in structure and facies. 

The habits of the N ITIDULID.iE are very yarious. One large group 
1 ives in flowers, \vhile another is found at sap or at the exudations 
of trees infested by boring insects; others again are found in 
fungi, others in decaying aninlal substances, or under bones, \vhile 
the cosnlopolitan genus OarpophilttS is found among grain, or dry 
preserved fruits; the peculiar genus A1nphotis is attached to ants' 
nests. ' 

The classification of the NITIDULID.I'E has given rise to a good 
deal of dispute, not so much on its general points, us \vith regard 
to the inclusion or exclusion of two or three subfalllilies. The 
RnIZOPHAGIN.I"E and CYBOCEPHALIN ... ~ have, in the pnst, been 
retlloved from the group, but they have been rightly restored to it, 
~lnd Horn is also right in including the S~IICRIPIN .. £. In the 
latter subfamily, ho,vever, as Ganglbauer has pointed out, the tarsi 
are 4-jointed, ,,,ith the third joint bard to distinguish, and not 
~3-jointed as given by Horn and Leconte in their table (Classif. Col. 
North All1erica, p. 149); \vith one or t\yO alterations this table 
lnay ,vith advantage be adopted as fo11o,,·s:-

1. Antennre II-jointed, ternlillated by' a 
plainly 3-jointed club; tarsi isoillerolls, 
similar in ttJe t,vo sexes. 

]. Tarsi 5-jointed. 
1. Labrulll free, nlore or less visible. 

A. ~Iaxil]re with two lobe~; alltennm 
with a feeblp. club; abdonlen with 
two or more segments exposed BRACIIYPTERINJE. 

B. ~Iaxillre with one lobe;. antennre 
,vith a distinct club. 

a. Pl'Ol1otum not margined at base; 
head horizontal. 

a 1:,. Abdomen with t,vo seg'luents 
exposed. . CARPOPHILINJE. 

b*. Abdomen covered or ,vith 
only part of the pygidium 
exposed. ... . . NITIDULIN1E. 

h. Pronotunl margiI:ed at baSt, 
covering the base of the elytra ; 
head more or less deflexed. CYCHRA~JINJE. 

2. I.Jabrun1 connate with the epistonla; 
forn1 elongate-oblong or oblong; 
sh'idulating ol'gans as a l'ule present. IPINlE. 

ii. Tarsi plainly 4-jointed; pl'onotuo1 
nHl1'gined at the base and coveriug the 
'hase of the elytra (as in CYCHRA1\UNlE); 
body spherical and retractile CYBOCEPHALIN2E. 
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iii. Tarsi appnrently 3-jointed, but really 
4-jointed, with the thil'd joint very 
~lllall; body elongate. . . Sl\IICRIPIN)I~. 

II .. A.ntennm apparently IO-jointed with a 
I-jointed club*' . .... RHIZOI).IAGIN.~. 

Dr. Sharp is of opinion that the ]~H)ZOPIIAGIN4£ should he 
brought under the CUCUJID .. £, and that certain insects no,v 'placed 
under MONOTOMID .. £ should also be regarded as belonging to the 
CUCUJID..''E and assigned a position near llhizojJhct.rJu.r.; (BioI. Centr.
... ~mer., Coleopt. ii, pt. i, p. 500). 
~he position of the NITIDULIDJ'E, as a \vhole, can hardly be 

regarded as settled, but they certainly cOlne very near to the 
TROtiOSITID./'E, and the position assigned to them by Sharp, 
bet\"een the PHALACRID .. £ and the last nalned fnmily, is ns 
good as any that can be adopted in the present state of our 
]{no\\Tledge, though in some points. they are connected \vith the 
I-IrsTERID..''E. Several of the larvre have been described by Perris 
and others. They do not present any striking peculiarities, being 
elongate an cl more or less tapering; the abdolniual segments often 
have tubercles on the Inargins, and bristles or small tubercles on 
the back; the last seglnent is usually terlninated ,vith a pail" of. 
hooks, and in SOlne cases (e. g. Sm'onia) there are t\VO additional 
hooks on the back of the segment; the antennre are usually 
4-jointed, but in some cases they appear to be 3- or even 2-jointed ; 
the legs are short and terminated by a single cla\v. The slnall 
larvre of some of the fio,,'er-haunting species, such as 11feligetlus, 
occasionally do much damage to cultivated Cruciferre, especially 
rape and mustard. 

The fatuily is evidently nUlllerous ill India, but has not been 
wot·keel until quite recently; 1l10re species have been described froln 
Cey Ion than froll1 any other part of the region. The COs1110politan 
genus Ga1pol)lzilus is ,veIl represented (23 species occurring in 
India), and several species of. NitidttZa, l.lIeliqethes, EjJtoYl!a, and 
G!Jbocepltalus have been described; a fe\" genera are peculiar to 
India and Ceylon, such as NiticlulojJsis, Calltetis, Iclocoloastlls, and 
l(lcethina. Among others, the following mny be men tioned as 
represented: Bloacll,y}Jeplus, Ortho[pO(l'Inma, Plrirl, Pocaclius. A1Hphi
C1°0SSUS, Oryptarch((., Cyllodes~ Omosita, and Lasiodactylils. Grouyelle 
( .. ~nn. Soc. Ent.'~France, vol. lxxvii, 1908, pp. 325-397) notices or 
describes 150 species froln the Indian region. 

* The eleventh joint may be considered as merged in the tent.h, but, as I 
ha'\"'e said before (Brit. Col. iii, p. 263), I have son ked a specimen for a long 
time in caustic potash und mounted it in ,Canada balsam and ex{unined it under 
a componnd luicroscope without discovering any real suture. 
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Family 34. CUCUJIDJE. 

Antenno~ insertecl ttndei- the side nlar[lin of tlte fcn·eltead, eleven
}ointe(Z,. nzaxillce ~uith two lobes; anterior a'ful ?niddle cox(e srnall 
cuul qlobula1" hind coxce transverse; lnetasternum Z(u'ge; elytra 
'}'oltncled at the ape.v and ?lsuaUy covetring the abd01nen,. tarsi all 
five-jo'inted, 01' in ?HaZe 5-5-4, or 1"aloely all.fo'tw-}ointed; fCH'?n, as (" 

,)·1.tle~jf((t (oul lHl{ch depressed. 

The insects forming this group are variable in theit" habitat and 
habits; the majority live under bark and 
in the borings of xylophagous insects, and 
are apparently carnivorous in the larval 
state ; others are found among grain, in 
dri~d fruits, tobacc.o, etc. (Silvanus and 
species of Lcelnopltlmlls), ,,,hi1e a fe,,~ 
species are III yrlnecophilous. Some 450 
species are known, of ,vhich about 75 
aloe Indian; Bronte.~, L((!}nophlmlts, Psarn
,ruecus, Oucujus, .Natt8£bitts~ Hecfai·tlt1·lOH, and 
j:>}'ostom,is are scantily represented, \\!hile 
EUJ"y plat'Us and Oc7t1'osanis are peeuliar to 
the region •. 

Fig, 5U.-Hcctarthl'lull 
, deprc:;~3i(1Jl. 

'fue conlposition of the fanlily is at 
present unsettled, and it is hard to de
termine its true position. Gnnglbnuer 

l)laces it bct\\'een the NITIDULID .. 'E and EnOTYLID.l"E, ,"hile Sharp 
follows Leconte and Horn in placing it bet\veen the l{UYSODIDJE 

aud CRyprrOPHAGID."E (Cambridge Natural lIistory, vi, p. 234, 
1899), although in the 'Biologia Centrali-Aulericana' (Coleopt. ii, 
pt. 1, 1899, p. 563) he precedes the last named fatuily by the 
DioNOTO)1ID.£. ~rhis latter falnily is included by Ganglbauer 
under the CUCUJID.l"E, alld the members of the genus EU1'olJS are 
very closely allied to then1, but it is best perhaps to retaiu thell1 as 
separate for the present. The JIELOTID.JE, ,vhich have also been 
included by some authors, appear to be very distinct. 

The larvre of several genera have been described, but, as 1l1ight 
be expected, they differ very 111 uch in structure, SOlne being very 
fiat, like the perfect insect,s, \vhile others are Inore convex and 
cylindrical; the eighth abdonlinal segment is sometinles (Pediacus)' 
luuch elongated; the anal process and cerci are much developed 
in SOlne species (Bl'ontes, etc.), ,,:-hile in Silvanus there are no 
processes of any Jdnd, the last segment being quite sitnple. 

~ Gl'ollYelle (Ann. 80(,. Ent.. France. lxxvii, 1908, pp. 452-494) notices 
about. seventy-five species f"om India, twenty-five of these belonging to 
LfPUlOphl(£IlS, and twelve to Psam11l(£('u$. 
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The £ollo,,·ing table "rill show the chief divisions :

I. :llaxillre covered by corneous plates. 
i. Anterior coxal cavities open behind .. 

ii. .L\.lltelior coxal cavities closed behind. 
1. Tal'si f)-jointed 
2. Tarsi 4-jointed 

II. )Iaxillre exposed. 
i. ... \..nterior coxal cavities open behind .. 
ii .. Anterior coxal cavities closed behind. 

1. Tarsi Hot lobed beneath. ... .. 
!!. Tarsi with the third joint lohed . 

. .A.. Tarsi with the fourth j oint not 
smaller than third ..... . 

B. '!arsi with the fourth joint "cry 
slnnll 

P ASSANDUIN2E. 

A NCISTItIINlE. 
PUOSTOMINlE. 

CUCUJINlE. 

I [l~MIPI':P 1.1 r\ .. B. 
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l'he corneous plates covering the luaxillro in the first section 
are very peculiar, Hnd the species possessing thelll were considered 
to belong to a separate fnlnily, PASSANDRIDJE, until the close 
affinity bet\veen the lal'vre of Prost01nis and those of certain of the 
Cucr.jID.1'E ,vas discovered. 

Family 35. M()Norl'OMIl)1E. 
Antennce inserted u1uler tlte sides of the f01'elteacl, ten-jointed, 01' 

obsoletely eleven-jointed, 'with the club solhl 01' ob.~oletely two-jointed; 
nUI.'t'ill(e f'ree,. anter-io}' co,),'(13 globulaJ', thei1' cavities b1'oadly cluse([ 
lJeltiHd; elJimel'a of ?nesosteJ'nU1n reaching tlte 'Jniddle l'O~~ytl cavities; 
abdmnen 'with fit1e j1'ee ventral segments, o.f which tile jh'st and fifth 
are longer; ?nales 'with (t srnall e.?Ji1Yt ventral segment; ta,'si /il1e-
jointed, but ltppa1'entl!J iltree-:jointed; lJygidi'unt c.'tlJoseci • 

. A.bout 100 species are included in the family, ,,'Inch are very 
,,-idely distributed. They are, as a rule', very slnall insects, \vhich 
oecur under barIc, aUlong rubbish, etc., and a £e\v are nlyrlneco
philous. A considerable llUln bel" of lle\V species have been found 
in Central America by 1\1:1'. Chan1plon, mostly belonging to the 
genera Eltl'ops and Bactridi'ltrn, \v hich are very closely related to 
the CeCUJIDJE. The £alnily is also closely allied through Anellrol)8 
to the RHIZOl)HAGIN}E alnong the NITIDULID.1'E. By SOlTIe authors 
the nloNoToMID~£ }lave been included under the L.:\.'rHRIDIID.t:; 
probably on account of their slnaU size, geueral appparanc~, and 
apparently 3-jointed tarsi, but they are quite distinct *. 

One species of .Alonotonut, one of lIfonotontol)sis, and f,\\OO of 

Enrops have been described froln India. 

* The number of tarsal joints in the MONOTOlIlDil~ has been disputed: IIOl'n 
~ives thenl as tlll'ee, Leconte as 'five; Ganglbauer (t. c. p. 571) agrees with 
IJeconte, but adds that there are at any rate indubitably five in the genus. 
J/unotoma. 
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,}~an)ilv 36.ERO'TYLIDlE. '. 
1?Q1'}U (llul ,size ~'ery variable; antenlue i''Use)·tecl in front of or bettve,en 

the eyes, el.evtn-jointe<l, with (t tlu-ee- ()I. /oufr-}ointe(l club; ((u,ttfJ'iQ~" 
.(.( nd :inte)'1nediate CO;t:'re glob,os,e" 1Wt l),"ominent,lJoste'rio)' lJai1' trans
l;t(WSe,. fpi,nera o.fmeso8ternU1.11. not "eaching tlte f1liddle co,'t'alcavities ,. 
)nesoste}'llwnt 1HOcl,e1Ytte, "utaste1·)lt(1n. ra tlu 1'0 ,long,. el,yt1'a ,entirely 
cove1'iuy abdol1len; abdonun witlt five lre,e seglnents,. ta'J"si distin,ctly 
five-jointed (DACNIN_"E) 0'- ,al)l)(u'dntly Jour-jointed, tIle afOl,u,th join: 
being 1uin~tle flnclltiddtn tn :the lobe oj' the third joint (EnOTYLIN.iE 
(fnd J~ANGURIIN .. ~). 

The position and C0J11position of this falnily have been very 
lllU~h disputed. ITheform:ation of the tnl·si in the greater numbel' 

of its members has caused it to be placed by 
H ~ any authors " 'itb the CHItYSOMELID .. E, 
\vith- \vhich ho\v(:ver it has very !itt e real 
relat ion; nrnong other things the loop of the 
Jnedian vein of th,e \vings, ,,'hich is oue of 
the chief chnracteristics of 'tlle CLA VICOR ~IA 
group, is very distInct in Erotylus. 

The relation of this family to the Cnx£To
PHAGIDJE through the D.A.CNIN)f~ bas long 
been recognized, and there is much to be 
:said fo1" placing the , faolilies together, sonle 
authors having actuaUy adopted this course. 

Fig., ,51 - F:pl$capna Sharp (BioI. Centr .-Aluet-., Col. ii, pt. 1, 
indica. p. 579) praetically says tha'the wouldhav,e 

done so if the EUOTYT,IDJE of Central Anlerica 
had uot previously beeu dealt \vith by Gorhaol; and Ganglbauer 
(Die Kafer von Mittel Europa, iii, p. 633) includes the On "pro .. 
:PIL (tlD .. l; under the. EROTYLID .. E, of ,vbich he forms three sub~ 
falniJies as follows :-

I, .Al1tel'jol' coxal caviti~s enth'e)y closed 
behind • . . '. ' EnoT I .INlE. 

II. Anterior coxal eavitlt:'s open 'behind or.at 
let\St not entirely closed. 

i. .:\ntel111re inserted be£ol'e tile eyes undt!l" 
tbe side mal'g'ins of the forellead. CltYl)TOl)H\OlNA-~ 

iL .4 n tennre in,Sel"ted between the eyes, th,~ 
sp,Rce of fOl~b.ead between theul 
ftn'nling an angled.o1' rounded pl'ocess, 
'"~ hi~h, in tbe 111iddl~, slopes nlOl'e 01' 

less plainly towa 'd;s the clypeus .l TOMA1UIN.tE. 

Lacordaire observes (Gen.. Coleopt. ii, p .. 421) that the inclu. ion 
<of the CRYP1'OPBAGID.I'E under tl e EROTYJJID4l: is all, erv ,,·~ll 
('" il n'y ~ l'ien qui bles8e Ie 'sentilnent d,esanalogies ") s'O" fnr as 
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the limited European fauna is concerned, but it is \vhen 've come 
to deal \vith the exotic species, which must necessarily include the 
enormous number of tropical EUO'fYLIDJE, that the difficulty arises, 
fOl' these by their size, general form, bright and varied coloration, 
Chrysomelid-like tarsi, etc., are completely in contrast \vith the 
CRYPTOPHAGID ... >E. We believe, ho\\rever, that eyen as regards the 
European species the coalition of the t\VO falnilies is \vrong; as 
they are constituted, the DACNIN.I"E with their distinctly 5-jointed 
tarsi, etc., certainly possess the essential characters of the 
CRYPTOPHAGID.lE, but the Iunss of the EROTYLIN.iE ,,,ith their 
deeply-lobed third tarsal joint and pseudo-tetralnerous tarsi are 
,videly separated frolll them. Some authors, such as Latreille and 
Dejean, appeal' to have relnoved Dacne frOln the EnOTYLID..'E, 

,vhich is a logical course to take, and if the MYCET.£IN.lE (as Sharp 
believes) are to be separated from the ENDO~lYCHIDjE, the DACNIN.lE 

ought also to be regarded as distinct from the EROTYLIDJE, as the 
difference in the tarsal characters is precisely the sttlne in both 
cases (except that the number of tarsal joints is fire in one fatuily 
and four in the other). 

The LANGURIIDJE cannot be regarded as anything but a sub
family of the EROTYLIDJ"E, although they have been treated by a 
large number of ,vriters as a distinct fatnily. They are dis
tinguished by their elongate shape and the fact that the anterior 
coxal cavities are open behind; they have also been separated on 
the character of the indistinctness of the separation of the rneta
sternal epimera and episterna; this, however, is incorrect, for as 
Gorham has pointed out (Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 358) 
~he8e are "quite apparent, though not to be easily seen, and only 
as small points, until the ~lytra are removed and the side exposed." 
l\lany of them possess \vell-deyeloped stridulating organs on th~ 
hearl. The HELOTIDJ"E, which have been included by Chapuis and 
others, lllust certainly be referred to a separate family, and are 
more closely allied to the TROGOSITID.iE than to the EROTYLIDA:. 

The EROTYLID.JE, as at present known, contain up,,"al'ds of 2000 
species; they are scarce and insignificant for the most part in 
temperate countries, but in the tropics they are plentiful and 
,videly distributed, many of them being very conspicuous and 
highly coloured insects. The EROTYLIN lE live as a rule in 
fungoid gro,vths on and about tiolber, and are therefore found 
chiefly in forests; the LANGUUIIN}E, ho\vevel', are more like the 
CHRYSOMELID..£ in their habits, and frequent brllsh,vood or vari6us 
low plants. The larvre of SOlne species at tiInes do considerable 
dil,luage; Lan[/tl1"ia moza1-di, for instance, in the larval state, as 
pointed out by Professor Oomstock (Ann. Rep. Dept. Agric. 
Washington, 1879), feeds inside the stems of red-clover, and 
injures the crop. The full-grown larva is a long yello\v gl'ub, 
about half an inch long, \vith six pronlinent legs, a distinct 
anal appendage or pseudopod, and t"ro stiff slightly up"rard curved 
spines on the last abdom innl segment. The larvoo of the EROTY

LIN ... £ appeal' to be of broader form, ,\\'ith very short legs and 
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nontennre, the last abdominal segment being either shnple or 
furnished ,vith short horny appendages; an anal appendage or 
pseudopod for progression is usually, but apparently not alw'ays, 
present. 

The EROTYLIN .. ~ are well represented in India by large and fine 
forlns (11Iegalodacne, T'riplato1}ut, etc.); the ,LANGURIIN~£ are also 
plentiful, and several of the finest forlns (Fatna, Doubledaya, 
Callilangu'l'ia, etc.) occur in the region. 

As here constituted the faillily nuty be di"ided as fo110""8 :-

I. Tarsi distinctly 5-joillted, ,vith the third joint 
:o;imple and the fuurth distinct, though shorter 
than the preceding '." . 1)ACNIN.2E. 

II. Tarsi 5-jointed, but apparently 4-jointed (the 
fourth Joint being' very slllall and nlore or less 
hidden between the lobes of the bilobed third 
joint). 

i. j\.nterior coxal cavities closed behind . EllOTYLIX.~. 
11. A.nteriol' coxal cavities open behind; fornl usually 

elollgate LANGUHIIX..:J.;. 

,,~m(lll insects; antennce iHsel"ted in f)'ont ~f the eyes under the side 
n1((,~'!Jins of the fo}"eheacl, eleven-jointed, te'J>1Hinating in a tll1'ee-Jo inted, 
J'(( ,>ely two-jointed cl1.cb; lJ1"onoturn 'with the .~des nuu'[Jined OJ" denti
culate; antel·im· and ,niddle coxce slnall and not Jnoominent,. elytra 
covering the ab(101nen; Ul)lJeJ" sU'l:face mO'l'e 01' less setose or l)ubescent, 
o.(ten strongly so,. abdol1zcn ~vitl~ five visible vent1"ctl segnullts, the 
first being the lon[Jest; tal"si jive:ioi1lted, 80Hutirnes hetel·omej>o1.ls in 
the ·)Julies. 

In the l\fUllich Catalogue just 300 species are enuluerated as 
belonging to the falnily; in the 'Biologia Centrali-.A.1nericana' 
Sharp describes 103 species, and the number no\v kno\yu D1USt be 
upward& of 500; they are found in both tropical and tenlperate 
countries, the genus Oryptophagus being more characteristic of the 
latter. DiphyllHS is now included in the fanlily, although it might, 
:tS Sharp has pointed out, be rega.rded as the type or a separate 
falllily by itself; it cannot be included under the l\IYCETo
PHAGIDJ"'E, nor does it bear a very close relation to the r'est of 
the CRYPTOPHAGID.:"E: ,ve have, howeyer, follo\ved Ganglbauer in 
retaining it under this family, rather than multiply sllutll faluilies. 
'l'he close relations that exist bet\veen the CRYTOPHAGID.I"E and 
EaOTYLIDJ"E are discussed under the latter. 

The lnembers of the family vary in habitat. The DIPHYLLIN.1'E 

are found in fungi or under bal"k; the TEL:\IATOPHILIN.:"E in the 
spathes of ,vater-plants, under HOlvers, etc.; among the CRYP~O
PHAGIN.i"E the genus _4.ntlte1oophagus is found on fio,,-ers, but 
the larva occurs in bees' nests; the species of Gr!Jtophag1.ls and 
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Atomaria occur in all sorts of localities, in fungi, ~tlnol1g 11l01lldy 
grain, in decaying stl'a\V and vegetable refuse, on herbage, etc. 
Some of the larvm of the f01'.uer genus are found in ,,'asps' nests, 
and one or t\VO melnbers of the genus Atol1ueri(t occur in the runs 
of ants' nests. The lal'vn, of 01·Y1Jtoplt(tgus dent(ttus has been 
described and figured by Perris; it is long, but SOlne\vhat robust, 
with the prothoracic segment longer than the succeeding ones and 
,vith long hairs at the sides; the last segment is rather long, broad, 
and emarginate at the apex, the sides being produced into It short 
point; there are, ho\vever, no definite appendages. 

'rhe family; as known, is very poorly represented in India, but 
iA all probability a considerable number of species exist in the 
region. A species of 01'yptoplta[lus has been' found in BUl'lna, and 
a single genus Glisonotha has been described from Ceylon. 

The subfamilies lnay be distinguished as follo\vs :-

I. Anterior coxal cavities closed behind. 
i. FornI oblong or oval, sOlne\vhat convex; 

upper sUl'face pubescent. . . IhpHYLLIN."E. 

ii. Form nal'l'o,v, elongate and depressed; upper 
surface bare . . . . . . .. . XENOSCELIX .. ,.~. 

II. Anterior coxal cavities open behind (except 
in Calocl'.'Iptfls, Sharp). 

1. Tarsi with the third ancl sOlnetilne~ also the 
second joint lobed beneath TJ4~L1\IATOPHILIN ... "E. 

ii. Tarsi situ pIe, without lobes. 
1. .Antennoo inserted at the sides of the fore

head, distant; ]>l'Ollotunl with the sides 
usually denticulate; upper surface nlOl'e 
or less setose .. .. .... CnYPTOPHAGIN.L"E. 

2. Antennoo inserted on the forehead be
tween the eyes, appI'oxinlate; pronotulll 
,vith the sides not denticulate; upper 
surface not sAtose ATOl\IAIUIX ... l·:. 

Ganglbauer (l. c. iii, p. 635) clas~es the DIPIIYLLIN .. t and XEUO

SCELIN.JE under the EROTYLID..-£. 

[Fanlily 38. CATOPROCHO~l'IDlE.J 
1Jlinute insects; anten"oo very shoJ·t, inserted 'tf/nde)' the si,le 'iiuu'gins 

0.1" the jO'l·ehead, eleven-jointed, cmnl)(lct, ~~ith slwj·t closely-fittin[J 
joints, but without trace of (t club,. ante"wr CO.1:(1: selJ£o'ate{l b!l (t. 

lJarallel-siclecl p190sternal process, cavities closecl behind,. intennediate 
and posteri01· coxa ve1ry tuiclely sepal'atecl; lJ1'onotum as b1'oacl at base 
(tS elyt'ra, and forrning a continuous outline 'witl~ the latte1' ,. elytra not 
quite covering abclO1nen,. antenna 'with five j·j·ee visible se[lments,: 
ta1·si jive-jointecl. 

This family contains a £e\v very slnall (3 lorn.) insects frOID 
Turkestan. They are chiefly distinguished by the fornlation of 
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the antennoo and the very distant intermediate and posterior coxre ; 
in appeal'ance they al"e something like the CORYLOPHID.iE, ~llt are 
not so round; they appear to be allied to the 'CRYTOPHAGIDJE and 
SILPHID.I~, but can hardly be classed with either. It is quite 
possible that representatives of the fnmily Dlay be found in 
Northern India. 

~'amily 39. PHALACRIDJE. 

'V'e'ry slnall, con1.pact, conIJ)e .. 1J, S1)100t1l.. and shining insects,. elytra 
ent-irely cove)'ing the abclO1nen; head sunl.: in tlte p)'onotun"lt; antennre 
insel·ted unde1" the elevated 'Jnargins of' the 6f')'ont, eleven-jointed, with 
the ctlJical J·oints .forming a 1nore or less distinct club; ante'rio)' coxce 
globular; legs Sh01't (tnd )'ather stOltt,. tarsi fit'e-Jo'inted, 'with the 
fourth joint often almost obsolete. 

The nUluber of species at present described alnounts to about 
300. They are all small insects, ""hich live in fio,vers, especially 
in fruit-blossom and the heads of various Compositre ; they appear 
to bore do\vn the stems of the latter and to pupate in earthen 
cocoons. The larva of Olibrus alfinis has been described and 
figured by Laboulbene; the head is much narro\ver than the 
pronotuln, ,vhich is furnished ,,,ith two dorsal plates, and there is a 
rather broad anal process, but no cerci. In the larva of O. bicolmo

, 

as figured by Heeger, there are t,yO rathel" stout, short cerci and 
no anal appendage. 

Plutlac'r'tts and Olib,'us are 'v ell represented in India and Ceylon, 
and the genus Augas1nus, Mots., appears to be confined to the 
Indian region. 

[Family 40. THORIC1'ID£.] 

Jlinute insects (the la1 0gest sca1"cely e~t'ceeding 2 mnl.); eyes very 
snlall 01· rudimentary; antennce short and thiele, eleven-jointed, with 
an apparently solid, but )·eally three-jointed, club,. mativillce bilobed; 
scutellunl not visible,. elyt,·(t connate at the sutu')·e, conlpletely covering 
the abdomen; anterior coxal cavities o,Pen behind; metasternum ve1·Y 
short,. legs short and stout, tarsi five-jointeil; abdornen with five 
free visible ventral segrnents. 

This family cOll1prises t\VO genera, Thorictus and Tltorictodes, 
\vhich are almost entirely confined to the Mediterranean region. 
The genus Thm·ictus contains about forty species, which are 
associated with ants, and are so intimately connected \vith them 
that they may be often found hooked on to the scape of the 
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antennre of individual ants, "'hich carry them about \vith them 
without apparently feeling much inconvenience. An illustration 
of this (after Wasmann) is given by Ganglbauel: (Col. Mitt. Eur. 
iii, 1). 763, fig. 40), in \vhich 'l'/torictus foreli is represented 
clinging tightly to the antenna of MY1·,necocystus megalocoZa, \vith 
its a.ntennre nnd legs tuclred tightly undel~ its body. As in the 
PAUSSID.iE and othel' ants'-nest beetles, the TaoRICTIDJE are 
furnished \vith secretory tuft.s of golden hair, and it is very 
probable that, as Wasmunn thinks, the position of the beetle on 
the antennre enables the ant to reach these patches, \vhich are in 
SOllle cases situated 011 the under surface ot the body, and in 
others at the posterior angles of the prosternum. 1'he greater 
nunlber appear to be associated \vith J.lfyrn'tecocystus, but some 
occur \vith AphcenogasteJ", Pheidole, and TetJ"aH101"iunt. 

[Falnily 41. DERODON'rID2E.] 
Sntall, cOlu'Isely lJUnctul'"e(l insects; antennce insertecl before the 

,eyes, eleven-.Jointecl, alnlost filifornt, Joints nine to eleven smnewltat 
thicker than the rest; eyes l)l'om'inent; ante'rior cO .. 1:ce transverse, 
l)rominent and contiguous, the cavities closed behind, confluent; 
1)oste1"ior coxre tJ"ansverse and slightly SelJarated; elytra entirely 
covering abdomen; legs rather slender; tarsi five-Jointed, si1111)Ze; 
abclom.en 'with five free and almost equal ventiytl segments. 

This is a very small faluily of doubtful position; it contains 
about half a dozen species belonging to t,vo genera, Derodonttts 
and Peltastica, the former being oblong \vith a round thorax, 
\vhich is strongly toothed at the sides, and the latter oval, 
reseulbling a very small Peltis. They occur in Europe, J apau, and 
North AUlerica, and nothing is kno\vn as to the larvre 01' pupm 
or their life-hist.ory.. Sharp considers them to be scarcely 
distinct from t.he CJ.lERID.J~; Leconte and Horn place theln 
between t.he LATHRIDIIDJE and BYRRllID .. "E, but consider that in the 
fOl'lm of the coxre they approximate to the fanlilies following the 
ELATERID.I"E; \vhile Ganglbauer assigns them a position between 
the THORICTID.I"E and LA.'£HRIDIIDJE. 

Fan1ily 42. LArrHRIDIIDJE. 
lJfinute insects, lJ'ttbescent 01· glabrous, 'With the pJ'onotu1n, as (f, 

'rule, considerably na1'rower at tlte base than elytra, 1'arely ovate; 
elytra often st1"o~gl!J punctu1'ecl, cost~tte 01' nodulose; anten?ue inser~ed 
.in front of th~ eyes under the anterwr angles 01" at the stde 1nal"g1,ns 

I 
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of the f01·eheacl~· anierio1· COtt'(13 globuZa'r 0'· conical, more or less 
pronlinent, poste1'i01· cOXa! transve1we, separated; ta1·si always three
jointed; abclO'1nen ~vith five 01· six f'l'ee ventral segments. 

About 600 to 700 species of this family are kno\\'n, hardly any 
of ,vhich are more than 2 llnn. in length. They are found in moss t 

faggots and decaying ,"ood, fungi (especially \"hen somewhat dry 
and shrivelled or po\\rdery), among dried plants jn collections, and 
in all sorts of dry vegetable rubbish; some species are found in 
dried carcases and a fe\v are myrmecophilous. 

The larvre are soft and thin-skinned, elongate-oval or lllore or 
less elliptieaI, ,vith the body clothed ,vith longer or shorter hairs; 
they are composed of twelve segments and terlninnte in a quadrate· 
appendage or pseudopod, ,vhich helps their progression, the legs 
being short. The pupa of Lathridi~ts 'Jninutus is very peculiar by 
reason of the large and abruptly clavate pin-shaped hairs at the 
sides. 

The MONOTOMID.i"E have often been \yrongly included under the 
LATHRIDIID.i"E, and several genera, such as Langelandia, .11f.Y1ome
coxenus, and Anol1~11uttus, 'v hich have been referred to it by 
various authors, have now been rightly placed under other families .. 
Holopcrrarnec'Us, Latlu'idius, and Oorticaria are all represented in 
the Indian fauna. EJ ootylatll1'is bas been described from Ceylon,. 
and Tocalium (,vith t\VO species) from India. 

The family DHty be di"jded as follo,vs :-

I. Antennre with the three or four last joints 
of the antennre separately thickened, spindle. 
shaped, and set with long curved hairs 

II. Antennre without long' hairs at apex. 
i. Anterior coxal cayities closed behind. 

1. Anterior coxre sepal'ate; head longer l)e. 
fore the eyes; elytra often carinate 

2. Anterior coxoo contiguous: head shorter 
befol'e the e~yes; elytra never carinate. 

ii. Antel'ior coxal ca,7ities open behind 

DASYCERINJE. 

LATHRIDIINJE. 

CORTICARIIN.tE. 
HOLOPAHAMECIN.tE. 

Family 43. MYCETOPHAGID.2E. 

Antennce inse1·tecl under the side 'Jna'rgins o.f the .fmoehead in front 
of the. eyes, eletren-}ointed, ~vit7t the ((lJical joints g10adually thiclcened 
0)· j01,,))ting a club; head 81nall and SlWl·t; anterio'l' coxal cavitie~ 
0lJen behind; all the coxa nar'l'owly selxl'I"ated, anterior pai·r oval 
and p1·ontinent,. legs sle.nde1·, ta'rsi jour-Jointed, except the anterior 
pair in th.e '1nale which a're tln'ee-jointecl; abdomen with five free and 
equal visible ventral segnlents. 

This family, as at present constituted, is a small and unim
portant one, and only about 100 species are kno\vn, very few 
having been recorded from India. They are related to the CRYPTO

PHAGIDE and LATHRIDIIDE, and appear also to have some affinities 
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towards the DERMESTIDJE. l\1:nny of the species of the genus 
Jfycetophagus are sOIne\\?hat brightly coloured insects; they live in 
fungi on old wood for the lnost part, and are very active ,vhen 
disturbed; the genus TY1Jhcea is found in mouldy hay, etc. 

The larvm are linear and elongate \vith very scanty long hairs. 
at the sides of the segments, anu there is nothing remarkable about 
them; the last segment ternlinates in two hooked processes, and 
the anal process is only visible on close examination. 

N O\V that several discordant elements, such as Byturus, Di
phyllu~, and M?Jcetcea, have been removed froIll the family ~ it is 
fa~]y homogeneous and has been regarded as consisting of one 
subfatnily. Gangl bauer, however (l. c. p. 82:3), has removed 
Reitter's subfanlily ESARCIN.iFl (founded on the EuropeaJu genus 
ES(trcus, Reiche) from the COLYDIID.:E to the MYCETOPHAGID.iE, as 
suggested by Seidlitz (D. E. Z. 1889, p. 147), anel he is probably 
right in so doing. 

Family 44. COLYDIII).£. 

F01~m va,·iable but ?nostly elongate and cylind1oical; (tntennre ten
or eleven-Jointecl, 1·(oOely eight-jointed, as (l 1vule term,inated by (t 

distinct club, but sometin-us gradually thickened; anterior cO~1.·al 
cavities alrnost always closed behind; rnesostern~t1n small; meta
sternun~ large j elyt19(l never t'r'ttncate, altuays covering the abdomen; 
tarsi sin~ple, all foulo-Jointed, very occasionally three-jointed (DISCO

LOMIN JE); abdo1?un with five visible ventral segments, the anterior 
ones more or less connate. 

The members of this family are usually of an elongate and l110re 
or less cylindrical form, but exceptions occur as in the genera 
Enclopltlreus, Oacotarl)hius, AcrolJis, etc. They Iuay be kno\vn for 
the nlost part by the small globular anterior and Iniddle coxre and 
the 4-jointed simple tarsi. They are found under bark of trees, on 
old stumps, in fungi and occasionally (Langeland;;a) underground. 

Dr. Sharp remarks that the family is of interest, "o,ving to 
the great diversity of form, to the extraordinary sculpture and 
clothing exhibited by many of its members, and to the fact that 
most of its members are attached to the primitive forests and 
disappear entirely ",l.en these are destroyed. Ne,v Zealand has 
produced the greatest number of forms and the forests of Teneriffe 
are rich in the genus TarJJhius." 

The'larvre of Ditoma moenata, Auloniurn sulcatum, and others are 
well kno,,·n ; they are elongate and parallel-Hided with the segments 
not differing much in length throughout, and terminating in. t,vo 
short horny processes, which are characteristic of the Colydiid 
larvre; the bead is some,,7hat narrow, subquadrate, anu the legs 
are short with claw-like tarsi. 

About 600 species are at present kno\vn, lllany of \vhich are 
12 
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insects of ·extreme rarity. Very few species have until recently 
·been recorded from tbe Indian region, the greater part of these 
being from Ceylon; but Grouve Ie (Ann. Soc. Ent. F .rance, 1908, 
pp.3H7-495) has recently added a considerable nu·mber, and we 
now have about th· rty genera a d over one hundred species: the 
follo\ying genera al·e funongthose represented ,:-Oo[t·elus, 1.~arphio 
senna, 'l'(u]Jhius., Dito1na, 1Ye'redus, Oolobicus, Me.ryx, Oicones, Sosylus" 
Ce1~ylon, Bothrideres, Aulono$on~,a, Mu:rn'tidius, etc. 

The classification of the Co.LYDIID~~bas hitherto been in a very 
unsatisfactory state, partly o\\iing to the rarity .of the species, and 

partly to the fact thatl Erichson, \vho ~r8t 
separated thenl off as a f.atuity (N atul'g. Ins. 
D~utsch. iii), tabulat·ed thetn in a, confused 
and uns.atisfa,ctory fashion. I n the {Biologia 
Celltr.~An,ericana' (Coleopt.ii, p.443 et seqg.), 
Dr. Sharp has gone more thoroughly into 
the group; and as-his ,,'ork is not very easy 
of ,access, it may perhaps be of ndvaotage to 
quote his tables; ,at the same tinle it must 
be remembered that some of the groups run 
one into the other, and that the SYNCHITINE, 
\vhich comprise tbe larger part of the COLY
DIIDJl:, ,,-ill probably., ,vith extended know
ledge, hare to be further subdivided. 

Fig. 52.-Ta?'phiQ'" 
soma faseialum. 

1. Antennre inserte,dat the .sides of the head under 
the ·edge of . the episto.me, by which, however, 
the basal joint is but little conceale,d. 

if Hind coxre appfoxiulate; p 'ostel'num fee·bly 
ciliate behiud . . .. 

ii. Hind coxre approximate; pl'osternuDl with 
membl'anous -border . 

iii. Hind coxre widel~r separated •. . "' .. 
II. . ... \ntennre insel'ted at tbe sides ,of the head; the 

basal joint placed uudel' the edge of the epi
stome, by ,vhich it is more or less completely 
,concealed from abo\ e. 

i. Antennre den.se~y clothed wit scales or hairs, 
hI'oad, no·t distInctly clav.ate. . • • 

ii. Antennre ,clavate, inserted ue,al· the eyes; basal 
joint of tal'sus scal'cely lon,ger than the 
second; anterior coxal ,cavities usually open. 

iii . . Antennre clavate, inserted neal,the eyes; basal 
joint of tal'SUS nluch longer than the second; 
anteriOl' coxal cavities closed; tibire a little 
thicker at the tip .•... . . 

iv. Antennre cIa ,",ate ,; hindcoxre more or less 
,videly separated, the pl'ocessbet,veen the·m 
usually tl'uDcate; flanlis of prosternuDl mor·e 
or less hollow fOl' prot.ection of the ,antenna! 
club in ·repose .• . . " • . . ... 

v. Antennte cla,·ate, inserted fal" fro.m the large, 
finely facetted e) es -

NEMATIDIINlE .. 

GEMPYLODIN;B. 
PY'CNOMERIN1E. 

RHAOODERINlE. 

SYNCHITINJE. 

COLYDIINlE. 

TARPBIIN1£,. 

ACROPIN&. 
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ill. Antennm less widely separated from one 
another; basal joint exposed even in the state 
of retraction. 

i. Tarsi 4-jointed; terminal joint of maxillary 
-pRlpi not minute; second joint of antennre 
inserted Ulore or l~ss distinctly at the baclr 
of the first joint. 

1 .. Front coxre approxinlRte 
2. Front coxoo dIstant . ..... . 

ii. Tarsi 4-jointed; terminal joint of DIRxillary 
palpus minute, Aciculate. 

1. Prosternum entire in front .... .. . 
2. Prosternum separated frolu flanks by a deep 

fissl1re .. .. . . . . ...... . 
iii. Tarsi 8-jointed; visible portion of hind coxa 

minute, globular, widely separated from the 
side-piece 
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DE RET APHRIN ... "E. 

BOTHRIDERIN }E. 

CERYLIN1E. 

LAPETHINJE. 

DISCOL01\IIN2F.. 

[Family 45. ADI~IERID~.J 

Min'Ute insects with the fi"st joint of the ta1~si Il)e1~!1 bro((clly dilatrd 
and the last joint elongate, appa1'ently two-jointed, but 'with two 
minute .foints at the base o.f the terminal Joint, 'wkich are alnl0st con
cealed in the cavity of the first joint " other characters those of the 
COLYDllDJE. 

This family contains one genus and three species from Central 
America and Brazil; nothing is known of their life-history; the 
tarsal structure differs fronl that of any other knO\\'ll Coleoptera. 

Family 46. ENDOMYCHID.£. 

Va'riable in size ancZ general appearance,. antenna! inserted 
between the eyes at the front angle 01· at the side ma1·gin of the 
forehead, 'Usually eleven-jointed, rarely eigltt- to ten-jointed, or even 

.four-jointed, tuith a la1'ge cl'ttb ,. anterior coxal cavities open behind; 
anterior and intermediate cOXa! globular or somewhat transvel'se, 
posterio'r coxa transverse, tvidely separated ,. tarsi crypto-tet'rame,'ous 
or l)seudo-trimero'l.ts, 'with the th-ircl Joint very small and cfJncealed in 
the bilobecl seconcl.ioint, 01~ plainly four-jointed, 01' 'rarely th)·ee-jointe(l ; 
abdomen 'with five free ventral se,qnlents, 01· tvith a sitrtlt visible, 
the first the longest; elJime}Oa of mesosternum obUquely quac!1oi
lateral. 

This fami1y contains about 500 to 600 species, lnany of them of 
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brilliant colours and elegant appearance" which are found for the 
most part in tropical forests and ,occur 

Fig,. 53.-Eumol'plms 
. 'm,a?,!}i1Iatu8. 

chiefly in fungoid growths on timber. 
They a e ,veIl l'epresented in Asia, 
especiaUy in the Indo-l\faJay region, 
and several interesting and con 
spicuous ,spe,cies are characteristic of 
the Indian fauna, aUlong ,,·hich may 
be Ineutioned Eucteanus (from the 
Hirnalayas), AfJtplu-,st,ernus, Ancylopus, 
.b'u1r1()rpkU8, Sten,ota1'8ua, and T'I'oc!tQides; 
the European genus L!Jcope~dina ( is 
also repr,esented. 

Dr. Sharp separates the l\{YCE
T .I'EINJE as ,3 distinct family, but if this 
is adopted,tbe DACNINJTJ should also 
be removed fr.om the EROTYLID~; \\'e 
have theref.ore retained theln.. The 

European 11iyc,etaa 7ti,'ta is a small OryptophagU8-like insect that 
is found in cellars, :about beer-drippings, and in fungi_ 

In sbape and size the tnembers of the family vary fr.om small, 
almost hemIspherical, in.sects .of not 1110re than one millimetr.e in 
length to some of the most conspicuous a d strikiD,g ,species ,that 
are to be f,ound among the moderate-sized Coleoptera. -

The larvre of ,a fe\v species have been described; they ,are 
broader and more ovate than in the allied famIlies. The larva of 
Endomychus coccineus seems to bear a str.ong analogy to that ,of 
certain SILPHIDJE. Bates has described those of Oorynomal1a 
discoideu8 and Stenot,a1'SUS obtusus; the former is oval and co vex, 
Beshy belo\\' but \vith the upper side rough ,and more or less 
granulose and squamose; the sides of the thora'cic segments are 
dilated aDd foliaceous; the colour is ,sooty black above with a 
yellow m:argin, and \vith a double ro\\' of velvety bla.ck oval spots 
sUlrounded with ,R bordel· of lighter scales; there are also trans
verse lines of seales to\vards the sides; t.he antennoo are rather 
long and cylindrical, and the tarsi one-jointed, terminated by a 
simple cIa,,,,.. The larva of Stenotarsus obttf,8U$ is less convex" oblong
.oval, enlarged behind, and covered \vith long pale hairs, and with 
the abdominal segments, ~x;eept the apical on'e, prolonged into 
.obtuse lobe,s; the colour is yeno,,' varie,gated with black ; the 
larvm undergo theirtransform;ations on the surface of the trees ,on 
'vhi~h their fungoid food is situated~ usually in the cracks and 
creVIces. 

The fonow· ng is Gerstaecker's table modified by Gorham and 
Chapws, and slightly alt{med iu ,arl'DJng,ement, etc. !~ 

I. Tal'si distinctly4-jointed, the third joint being 
usually smaller than the second, which is 
8i~llle ; . vtlry rare.!y (Mychopn,ilus, Cle,Jlm!l8) 
3-Jolnted. 
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i. Antennm II-jointed l\!YCRTlEINlE (LEIESTIN .IE). 
ii. Antennre 4-jointed .. ..... .. TnocHOIDEINJE. 

II. Tarsi cl'ypto-tetramel'ous, apparently a-jointed, 
the third joint being very small and concealed 
between the lobes of the bilobed second joint. 

i. Ligula oblong, with its free margin l'ounded. 
ii. Ligula at least as broad as long, with its free 

Dlargin truncate or emal'ginate. 
1. Antennre ,vith the club very Dluch com

pressed, sub .. foliaceous. 

ENDOMYCHIN lEI 

A. Labial palpi with the last joint transverse. EU1\[ORPHINlE. 
B. Labial palpi with the last joint q uadl'ate COR YNOMALINJE • 

• 2. Antennre with the club subcylindrical or only 
slightly cOlupressed. 

A. Antennoo witn joints 9-10 pointed an(\ 
prolonged internally. .... . . EPIPOCINlE. 

B. Antennoo with joints 9-10 not prolonged 
internally. 

a. FornI oblong 01' elongate oblong 
b. FornI snort-oval or round 

LYCOPERDINlE. 
STftNOTARSIN.IE. 

Mr. Gorham (Biologia Cent.r.-Amer. vii, p. 115) places the 
ENDOMYCHID.iE next to the EROTYLID .. E, and says that the passage 
from the latter to the former through Homceotelus seems natural 
enough, and SOlne species of BrachyslJhenu,s, such as B. festivus, 
have quite the facies of. the ENnOMYCHIDJE. "The family," he 
says, "is some\vhat more specialis~d, but, on the other hand, its 
representatives are far. inferior in number, both in genera and 
species, to the EROTYLID.I"E. 'fhe Palrearctic and N earctic zones 
and low Southern latitudes possess few and feeble forms; as a 
group, they are a tropical development of a peculiar type that has 
never been dominant, dependent on special circumstances for their 
existence, and therefore rare in nature." 

Family 47. COCCINELLIDJE. 
FO'k~rn usually 1'ouncl, 'j'a'j'ely oblong-oval, convex, lLead cleelJly sunk 

in tho'i'ax; antennre inserted at the inne~' front rrtargin of the eyes, 
eleven-jointed (rarely eight- to ten-jointed), 'with (t v(t'i~iable, usually 
three-jointecl, club; ante}~io'j' coxal cavities open, or closed behind; 
elytra with vel'y distinct epipleuraJ" anterio1' and poste)i01~ co{Cre 
transverse an(l separated,. legs short, usually st'l'ongly 'retloactile, the 
postel'io)' pa·ir often fitting into 11l0re 01' less hollowed shallow plates 
(plaques abdontinales) * ; tarsi IJseudo-t'k'i1nerous, the third joint being 
very minute and concealed (except in Lithophilus, 1'n which it is free) j 

* These are of great use in the separatiun of genera, as they vary lnuch in 
size and shape; they are present to a less extent on the metast~rnum alAo. 
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claws appenclicttlate 01" toothed,. epime.'Jyt of mesoste1'nun~ i;"1·egularly· 
triatngulcu', with the al)ex di~'ectecl to the fl'ont. 

This fan1ily comprises the well-known Lady-birds. It is very 
extensive aud contains over 2000 species, as at present known;. 
the greater pnrt of Lllesa are carnivorous and in both the larval 
and the perfect state feed on Aphides, scale-insects, and other 
insects destructive to vegetation. They are therefore often of the 
greatest economic importance and mo~t yall1able allies to the 
agriculturist; a cornparatively small section are plant-feeders, but 
they rarely do any appreciable danlage. 

The coloration is very variable, but for the Inost part the gron-nd 
surface is characteristically spotted; the form is usually round and 
convex, Ronletinles almost heluispherical, but often more or less 
oblong-ovate; the upper surface is, as a rule, shiny and glabrous ;. 
in certain groups, ho,,"e,,er, it is distinctly pubescent. The 
position of the falnily has been n1uch disputed in the past, and the 
COCCINELLID.iE used to be p]aced in a division raIled the TRIMERA 

or PSEUDOTRIMERA, containing certain falnilies that were th~n sup
posed universally to possess 3-jointed, or apparently 3-jointed, tarsi 
(EROTYLID.iE, ENDOMYCHID.I'E, CORYLOPRIU.I"E, SPR.I"ERIIDjE, TRICHO

PTERYGID.I'E, LATHRIDIID.I"E, and PSELAPHID.I"E). They have, how
ever, for 80111e time been rightly placed in the Clavicorn series 
and COlne near the ENDOMYCHIDJ'E. 

The lal'vre vary in ·the different groups. Those of the insecti
yorous forms are active, s0111e\vhat brightly coloured, broad in 
front and narro,v behind, and covered ,vith more or less distinct 
spines and tubercles; before pupating, the larva (at any rate, in 
many cases) attaches its last segment to a leaf by nleans of a 
viscous substance \yhich it secretes and bends the anterior portion 
of the body up towards the apical portion; the tubercles then 
ditninish in size, and the skin splits on the back and shrinks into a 
wrinkled mass to,,-ards the apex of the body. The larvre of the 
genus SCy1nnus and its allies, ,vhich in spite of their small size are 
very predaceous, have the po\ver of exuding a \vaxy secretion, 
·which is easily rubbed off, but can be rene\ved \vithin t'venty-fonr 
hours; it arises from pits on the surface of the insect, and takes 
the place of the ordinary spines. Reaumur first observed this, 
and called the larvre in consequence "He1·1ssons blancs" or 
" Ba'rbets blancs." The larvoo of the plant-feeders are of different 
and simpler shape, and less active. 

'Vith regard to the distribution of the group it is worth ,vhile 
quoting again the ,vords of Mr. Gorham *, ,vho has \vorl\ed at the 
group more than any \vriter of recent years :-" The distrihution 
is very relnarkable and different to either of the t,vo groups just 
Dlentioned (ENDOMYCHIDA: and EROTYLID.I"E), being, if I lllny ~all it 
so, more universal, every h:nown part o£ the globe \yhi'Ch supports 
any insect-life having, as far as I can speak, an average number. 

* Vide Ooleop. Brit. Islands, iii, p. 155. 
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The genera are very badly defined; hence Iny ideas of geographical 
genera seem quite upset; HaZyzia, for instance, has representatives 
in Europe, North and South America, China, Japan, India, Africa, 
Australia, and the Pacific Islands; or if again ,ve take the large 
genus Epilacltna (containing 223 species), although it has an Eastern 
and a N e\v World type very different in appearance, yet these cannot 
b~ separated generically ,vithout the process (\vhich must at last 
t~ke place) of 8ubdivision into IDany genera, as there are COll

tIngents fro In every part of the \vorld, and these not very Inuch 
differentiated. I think that a careful analvsis of the COCCINELLID.I"E 
\\-ould sho\v that they are a north teulperate zone falnily, the 
tr~pical species having rather the appearance of being derived 
than of being autochthonous." 

The Indian and Malay region is very rich in COCCI~ELLID.iE, 
especially in the finA and large forlns belonging to the CARIIN .. ~, 
EPILAORNIN .iE, etc. 

The LITHOPHIJjIN.I"E have the third joint of the tarsi free and not 
concealed, and bear the same relation to the rest of the family as 
the DAONIN.I"E bear to the EnOTYIJ1D.I"E, and the J\iYCET./"EI~.I"E to the 
ENDOMYCHID.I"E; judging by the fornl of the 11landibles they are 
carnivorous, but the exact nature of their food has not yet been 
ascertained. 

The falnily may be roughly divided as follows :-

I. Third tarsal joint concealed 'in the lobes of the 
second joint; tarsi apparently a-jointed. 

i. l\Iandibles with a basal tooth and with simple 
or bifid apex. . .. . . . ... . . COCCINELLINLE. 

ii. 1\'Iandibles without. a basal tooth and with a 
nnlltidintate apex . . . . . . . .... .... EPILACHNINlE. 

II. Third tarsal joint free; tarsi plainly 4-jointed. LITHOPHILIN1E. 

Ganglbauel' (l. ft. p. 945) points out that Weise, who has given a 
good table of the European familes in the' Bestilnmungs Tabellen 
der europaischen Coleopteren,' has formed a third group (besides 
Chapuis' t,vo groups) for the genera OalolJte1·'Us, Plutl'US and Stilo
cotis, which he calls PSEUDOCOCCINELTjID.lE. In these genera the 
apical join t of the maxillary palpi is not securiform or hatchet
shaped, as is usual in the family, but is conically pointed. 

The only definite character on ,vhich the COCCINELLID.I"E can be 
distinguished from the ENDOMYCHIDJE appears to be the shape 
of the epim'era of the mesosternUll1. 1.'he importnnce of this 
character ,vas noticed by Chapuis (Larordnire's Gen. Coleopteres, 
xii, p. 154); though ,vhether it is sufficient to separate the faluilies 
is doubtful. But for the ,yeU-kno\vn facies of the insects, they 
might with advantage be all united under one family. 
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Family 48. DERMEsrrIDJE. 
Head variable in size, dejlexed, usually .furnished ~()ith a .frontal 

ocellus; antenno~ inse1~tecl uncle1' the edge of the forehead a little in 
il'ont of and between the eyes, shol,t, with a very variable club, often 
1,vith less than eleven joints; In'onotum at base as broad as base of 
elyt'ra; anterior coxal cavities olJen behind; elyt1~a covel'ing abdonten, 
'which has five free ventral segrrtents,. legs short, somewhat 1'etrClctile, 
tibice s01netimes 'with distinct spurs; t(I1'si five-jointed; claws si11~ple " 
sH~:lace, especially the uncle/'side, often very strongly pubesctnt, 
occasionally squantOse. 

This family contains about 300 or 400 species of sluall or 
1110derate-sized insects. They frequent, for the 1110st part, furs, 
hides,and the dried remains of the integuments of animals general1y, 
also articles of food such as bacon, cheese, etc.; some of the small 
species, such as Anthrenus, which are found on flo\\'ers in the 
perfect state, in the larval state are found damaging collections of 
natural history objects, and are the bane of the collector. The 
perfect insects are cOJuparatively harmless throughout the group, 
but the ravages of the larvre are often most serious, and Professor 
Westwood lllentions the fact that on one occasion Derntestes 
vulpinus had been found so injurious in the large skin \varehouses 
of London, that. a reward of £20,000 \vas offered for a reluedy, 
but was not claimed. These larvre are Inost peculiar and differ 
cOlnpletely in facies from the general run of Coleopterous larvre, 
through their hairy and sOlnetimes furry upper surface, and in 
some cases, peculiar shape. Their chief characteristics are as 
£ollo\vs :-Hea.d small, rounded and corneous, con vex in front; 
ocelli usnally six on each side; antennre short; labrum projecting; 
body covered \'.-ith a thin skin, sometimes ,vith corneous plates, 
sometimes coriaceous, more or less hairy; legs short, tarsal claws 
silllple; anal segment serving as a proleg, or sOlnetimes invisible. 
The lllost peculiar of the larvre at present discovered is perhaps 
that of 'l'iresias (Otesias) Sel'1'(l, which liYes amongst cob\vebs in old 
\vood and is spread over the ,vhole Palrearctic region; it has 
ahvays attracted attention and bas been described and figured by 
\V aterhous~, Et'ichson, Decaux, Sharp, and others. It is remark
able for the dilatation of the hinder ha]f of the body and the 
division of the hinder apparent segnlents into six furry divisions, 
three on each side; the surface is also furnished with long hairs, 
and t·here is a long ha:il'y tail-like appendage; the anterior parts 
are cOlnparatively narro\v, and the first four abdonlinal segments 
are very short and form a ,vaist. 

SOlne of the DERMESTID .. E, from their habits, have been widely 
distributed by COlnmerce, and are nlore or less cosmopolitan; and 
the family generally is spread throughout the ,vorld, although it 
is lllore characteristic of temperate than tropical climates. Very 
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few have been as yet recorded froln India; one or two species of 
.A.ttagenus and Trinodes have been described from Ceylon, and 
Motschulsky described the genera .JEth1-iostolna a.nd Orphinus from 
India and Burma respectively. 

I. Head without frontal ocellus; lllouth-pnl'ts not 
covered. . . . . . . . DERMESTINlE. 

II. IIp-ad with frontal ocellus. 
i. l\louth-pnrts not covered; antelior coxre strongly 

projecting. . . . . . .. .. ATTAGENINlE. 
ii. l\Iouth-parts covered by the prQstel'llUID or by the 

coxre and trochalltel'S of the front legs. 
]. Pl'ostel'nUnl horizontal; hind coxre not reaching 

the side margins of the body, which is hairy 
or squamose. 

A. Form oblong; postelior coxre contiguous; 
upper surface with recumbent hairs . . l\IEGATOMINlE. 

B. Form short, round 01' short-oval; posterior 
coxre not contiguous. 

a. Upper surface squamose; head with deep 
antennal grooves beneath ...... . . . . . A.NTHRENINlE. 

b. Upper sUl'face with stiff upright bri~tles ; 
head ,vithout antennal grooves. . . TRINODINlE. 

2. Pl'osternum vertical; hind coxre reaching' the 
side margins of the body; upper surface 
bare and glabrous ORPHILINlE. 

Family 49. BYRRHIDJE. 
Fornt oval 0)- "ound oval, ve1~y st1"ongly convex JO ltea(l with the 

jO)'ehec('d vertical and the ?nouth-1Ja.)"ts 'Ynostly concealed by the pro
sternum,. antenna inse)'teel under the edge o.f tlte forehead between the 
eyes, short, eleven-jointecl t(Jitlt a m01"e or less pronounced club,. anterior 
coxal cavities open behind,. antel'ior cox(e trr.tnsVe1"se, not exsel"ted,. 
pronotunt at base as broacl as elyt1Yt,. legs short, retl·actile,. .f"entor{t 
with a fU1"1"oW for the reception o.f the tibice; tcu"si five-jointed, 1"arely 
four-jointed,. abdonMn ~uith five .free ventral segn1.ents. 

The menlbers of this family are often called Pill-beetles from the 
fact that the legs and antennre can be completely adpressed to the 
body; when the insects are alarmed they remain motionless and, 
as they often very closely resenl hIe their surroundings, they thus· 
escape; they arE:' also to a certain extent protected by their hard 
integuments. 1'he larvre of BY"'rhus are cylindrical and soft with 
a broad short head, and a very . large and broad chitinous and 
somewhat strongly sculptured pronotum, \vhich is much longer 
than the succeeding segments; to\vards the apex the segments 
again increase in size, the apical one being allnost as large as the 
pronotal, and bearing two retractile pseudopods. 

The habits of the family are but little kno\vn. Byrrltus is a 
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moss feeder; Limniclrus is found only in damp places; while the 
species of the tropical genus Clulona1'ium occur on leaves of plants 
and on thorns, nnd drop ilnmediately on being alarmed. 

The family contains altogether SOllle 200 to 300 species. The 
genus Byr10hus is entirely or almost entirely Palrearctic, but 
SY'llcalY1Jta and Li1nniclzus are represented in India find Ceylon, 
and six Indian species of a ne\v genus Byrrhinus ,,-ere described 
by Motscbuls1ry; very little attention, ho\vever, has been paid to 
the group \vithin our litnits. 

Dr. Sharp, the most recent writer on the fan1ily (BioI. Centr.
Amer., Co]eopt. ii. 1, p. 670), in spealdng of its position, etc., saJs 
it is not clear that it can be separated from either the PAR:NID.i£ 

or DASC1LLID.I"E, find that the recognized Sll bfamilies of BYRRHIDJE 
have little connection beyond the fact t.hat all have peculiar 
arrangelnents for retracting the legs and pacIring them very close 
to the body, and further on (l. c. p. 684), in discussing the position 
of the doubtful genusOhelonariun~, he says :-" By the early authors 
Ohelonarium ,,'as placed in THROiCID.llJ. In the l\funich Catalogue 
it is placed in BYRRHID.I"E, but on ,vhat grounds I do not know. 
It appears to me to be more allied to DASCILI~ID.iE than to any 
other Coleoptera. The limits of the falnilies BYRRHID.I"E, PARNID.JE, 

and DASCILLID.I"E are at present nlerely conventional, and, as they 
will probably be united, it is not necessary to further discuss the 
position of OhelorHu·iurn." 

I. Antennre insel-ted at the sides of the head; 
antennre, as a rule, nlora or less clavate. 

i. Clypeus not distinct from the frons; posterior 
coxre ahnost touching one another. , . 

ii. Clypeus separated from the forehead by a fine 
suture; posterior coxre more or less widely 
separated. 

1. Prosternum without antennal groo'ves .. 
2. Prosternum within the front fing'les with a 

deep furro,v for the reception of the an-
tennal club. ... . . . . . . 

II. Antennre inserted on the front, filifornl 

BYRnHIN1E. 

LIl\INICHINJE. 

BOTHRIOPHORINJE. 
CHELON ARIIN1E. 

Family 50. NOSODENDRID£. 
Fo'rnt shm't oval, st1'ongly convex; head lJro1ninent, rnentttnl, large, 

mor!} 01' less concealing the mouth-parts; antennce inserted uncle'}' the 
side ldge of tIle fo;oehearl, in front of the eyes, eleven-jointed ~uith (t 
three-jointed club; el ytra covering abdomen; anteriol' CO.1Xll cavities 
widely open behind:; legs shmot (tnd 'retractile~· t(o'si jive-jointed; 
abdomen ~uit7t five free t'entral segments. 

This family contains one genus Nosodend1'on, which is \videly 
distributed, one species being spread over the greater part of 
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Europe, seven or eight occurring in North and Central America, 
and one in Ceylon. They have been included by Inany authors 
under the BrRRHIDJE, \vhich they closely resemble in general 
form, retractile legs, grooved femora and tibire, etc.; they are, 

however, distinguished from them by the 
forlnation of the head and mentum and 
especially by their larvre, "yhich are quite 
different froln those of the BYRRHIDJE. 

Lacordaire (Gen. et Spec. Col. ii, p. 478) 
See111S to be of the opinion that they 
ought hardly to be placed near the 
BYRRHIll.£, but knows of no better posi-

1 
tion. Thomson (Skand. Col. iv, p. 154) 
assigns them a position alDong the 
NITIDULID..£, between 01"yptar~ha and 
Thyn~alus; but in the {orIn of the legs 
and coxre) "ring-venation, etc., they are 
,,,idely separated froIn this falnily. 

The larva of llosodenclron jascicttlare 
is very peculiar; it has been noticed by 
other authors, but a very full description 
,vith an excellent figure is given by 
Ganglbauer (I(afer Mitt. Eur. iv, 1, 

'Fig. 54. _ }.'osodendrolt p. 89). It is rather large cOlnpared 
fascicltlare. L~rfa, x 7. \vith the perfect insect, being 8 mm. 
(After Ganglbnuer.) in lengt.h, and it is broad in pro-

portion; the chief peculiarities are the 
stalked stiglnata, \vhich are situated on tubercles, the dorsal 
position of the first and terlninal position of the second abdolllinal 
pairs, and the broad so:ne\vhat reclu"\ped processes at the sides of 
the first seven abdolninal seglnents. The sculpture also is peculiar: 
the eighth segment is long and pear-shaped and bears no cerci; 
the general shape is somewhat oniscifol'Jn. 

The species as a rule live at and about the running sap of 
,vounded trees; M. ')ne.vicanum" howe\'er, occurs in muddy places. 

[Family 51. CYArrHOOERIDJE.] 

"J/inute insects of b1·oad fm'nt; lJ(trts of the ?noutlt concealed; 
a.ntennce jou)'-jointecl j tarsi not divided into joints; lJrostei"num 
srnall " (Sharp). 

One species only (OyatlwceJ'us horni) is kno,vn of this family, 
\vhich is very anomalous and aberrant, and nothing is known as 
to its life-history; it occurs in Central Alnerica. Dr. Sharp 
{Cambridge Nat. Hist. vi, p. 243) places it between the BYRRHID& 

and GEORYSSID.lE. 
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Family 52. GEORYSSIDAJ. 

S?nall cornpact insects,. antennce inserted under the sides of the 
j'ronf, short, nine-jointed, ~t'ith the last three jvints forrni11g an oval 
cl'ub ~vhicl~ is 'received in a deep prosternal g1'oove ;" proste1'num ve'ry 
small; anterio'r coa:a promi1unt, .forming two small l)Zate ('with a 
fissu1'e oet'lveen therrt) concealing the p,'osiernurn; internudiaie and 
poste"io1' COtcce cl1"sla'nt; elyt'ra cove1'1"ng abdornen, coarsely sculptured; 
legs long, with sle'nder tibice and ,lOu.r'-;j01'ntecl tel1'si; abdornen 1f'it7~ 
five f?'ee ventral seD'ments, tlte first very la/rye and the last three free, 

This family consists of one genus only, conlprising, as at present 
known, about two dozen species which are very \videly distributed 
throughout the \vorld, in Europe, North Americn, Ceylon, 
Australia, etc. They are apparently closely allied to El1nis, but 
are quite distinct by reason of the peculiar formation of the pro
sternum and the anterior coxre. The beetles live in sandy or 
muddy places, and cover themselves "'ith a coating of fine sand o~ 
mud, so that they are quite invisible unlef:s they begin to move 
about; according to Erichson this covering is cemented together 
and kept on their backs by a stic1{y secretion. 

Nothing, apparently, is ]{nown of their laryre or life-history. 

Family 53. DRYOPIDJE (PARNID.£) *. 
Fo,.,'?n va1~iable,. head 'us~lally retractile,. antennle t'e'J'y variablet 

long 0"''0 mode,.,yttely long, sm'rate 01'" fiUforrn, O'J' ve'J'y short v:ith the 
second joint diletted and"ear-shaped " eyes 'J'o'unded, sO'lnet1.·rnes lzairy / 
all the coxre distant " ante'l'ior coxal cavities open behind " pro
stern~lrn uS~lally elongate, forrning a p'J'ocess behind which is 
receit'ed into a cavity of the rn.esoste1'n'ttrn; epirne,.,'u of 'meta
ste'J'nurn reach'ing the coxal cavit'l'es; legs slende1', long or ve'l"y 
[orng,' ia,.,"si elongate, ji'l:e-jointed, the last joint usually as long 
as all the p'reced'l'ng together,. abdomen usually u;ith .fit~e fi'ee 
visible vent'ral seg?nents (in Psephenus with se'l:en in the rnale and 
six in the jern(tle). 

·The name DRYOPIDJE must be adopted for the family, as the 
generic name D11yops of Olivier is one year (1791) prior to the 
Fabrician name Parn1ls (1792). It consists of about 300 or 400 
species, as at present kno"'D, but is probably much more extensive~ 
as it has been lnuch neglected. Scarcely any have been recorded 
from India; Stenelrnis, ho\vever, is represented by two species 

* Including ELMID~. 
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and Erichson described Ancy'ronyx from Ceylon, the latter genus 
being allied to the European and North American Mac'l"onychus. 

The members of the family vary considerably in shape, but are 
much alike in their habits, being found for the most part in 
running \vater, clinging ,vith their strong claws to water-plants or 
submerged logs or to the undersides of stones. Many of thenl 
are strongly pubescent beneath, and sonle also above, and they are 
thus able to carry a filtn of air ,vith them for respiration under 
water; they have no power of s\villlluing, although most of their 
life is aq untie. 

The larvre are found \vith the perfect insects and are very 
varIable; those of Dryops are said to live in damp earth under 
stones and to resemble the larvre of ELATERID.iE. The larvffi of 
Elmis are very different, being elongate-elliptical, but narro\ved 
behind, \vith the seglnents extended at each side and furnished 
laterally ,,,ith long hairs; the abdoolen ends in a long narrow 
smooth annl appendage terluinated by three sets of filamentous' 
brancbioo through \v bich the insects respire. 

The N ol'th American genus Psephenus is placed by some authors 
in the DRYOFIDJE and by others is regarded as a separate fnnli1y. 
Dr. Horn not long before his deat.h Idndly sent me a pamphlet of 
bis from the' Transactions of the Alnerican Entomological Society,' 
x, 1882, containing notes on some" Little known Genera and Species 
of Coleoptera," with figures of the upper and under side of this 
anomalous insect. As he points out, the structure of the legs and 
antennre is decidedly like that of Elmis, while thnt of the under
side is very lil\e certain DASCILLIDJE, and he believes that Psepltenus 
is a genus " with Elmid affinities pointing strongly in the direction 
of the El1bl'iid series of DASCILLID1E." The larva of the genus is 
especially abundant in the rapids of Niagara and is peculiar in 
shape, being entirely elliptical and crustnceifofln. According to 
Leconte and Horn, ho\vever, \vho had plenty of opportunities of 
seeing it, it differs but little from the larva of Helichus, which they 
place in their tribe P ARNINI. The position of the DRYOPIDJ"E is 
evident.ly near the HETEROCERID.lE, and one or two authors (e. g. 
Lameere, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. 1900, p. 363) include the 1atter 
family under the former; they are, however, quite distinct both 
as regards the perfect insect and the larva. 

I. Abdomen with five visible ventral segments. 
i. Anterior coxre transverse, ,vith distinct tro-

cha.ntin . . . . . . DRYOPINlE. 
ii. Antel'ior coxoo globular, without trochantin ELMINLE. 

II. Abdomen with seven visible ventral segments in 
the male and six in the fenIsle; anterior coxre 
with very large trochantin PSEPHENINlE. 
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F il' ~4 HYDROPHIL'IDlE·-_ am ) u . _ _ . _ _ _ _ . 

T7"e'J'Y t~a'ri«,ble in size (~ 1J1't1n. to 50 1nn1,.),o (~ntennce i1t86rtea 
befo1~ethe eyes Un(le1~ tlte front (llngle8 of the joreheacl, Sh01·t,six .. t,o 
niue-jointed, ?vitlt the (tJ)ical joints jornting «(, J)ubescent club " 
'Inaxill(/;'ry pa,lpi often V6'J'Y l'Ql1g, 111tUch lon,ge~' than tl~'6 ant,enn,re,. 
'f11,en,t~{/nt la1'ge, quadrate j eyes ~rot~ncl or (fTJtco'uinate, 1'arely en,ti1",e~y 
<iivicle(l (Amphiops) ,; jJroste1'nUTJ't very short,. 'Jne8(),s,te1'nu'J1~ 'l1tode
~rat,e, a/l,en 1'lllise(Z lonyituclincflllu, 8orru~tirne8 J)}'oclltCecl into (' long 
spine; legs /It?'nishecl in 801J~e 8'pecies with, 8wil1~l1tin,g Ju(,,l,'S; tUr,si 
fi·ve~jointe(l, tAefi1'st joint sQl1l,eti1n,es 1:el'!1 sntall, ,S,Qot6,ti'lnes (CYlnbio
dyta, lIyclrocowbus) obsolete,. ab(lQn~e1t as a, 'j'lde with five ,free 
visible ventral ,segnlents, 8o}neti11U~S (Liwuebius) ,seven, 'lJery rarely 
(Cyllidiuln) /ott1',. 

This is a ,ery laltge and itnportant falllily, comprising about 
1000 k O\Vll species. Dr,. Sharp, ho,verer" beHe\'es that this 
is not a tenth part of the existing lluluber, ,and be is probably 
right ill saying that th,e £alllily is likely to PfO\'6 o,E er'en 
gr,eater extent and itnportance than the DYTISCIDJE: for the 
last ualued fnIl1ily is rich in ~pecies in the colder l'egio s of the 
,earth's ;sllrface, ,,~hile the HYDRoPHILlDA: are more nUlnerous in 
the \va,rmer regions, and have as yet been very little ,vorked in 
~olnparisou \vith the llo!,thern Dy·rIsCIDJE. ~rhe'y are extremely 
variable in size, and as a. large lllunber of the u16lubers of the 
faluily al~e slnall and Obscul~e insects, they have been IDuch 

neglect'ed,,, They are probably ablludant in 

Fig. 55. 
HydJ'Qpkilus QUuaccus. 

India, the folIo" Ing genera being among 
those represented there:- Hyd1'"opll,ilus, 
Hydrous, Sternolophus, H!ld~·obiu.s, Phi,lhy
(lrus, B,(~rO,SU8,Br((lJhJ,gctste1·,Globa'1·ia, Ant. .. 
l}hiQl)S, Hyd1'oclu)'s, Oyclortotunt, OercY0lt and 
Sl}ltCf3ridittl1~. 

A considerable number of the species 
ha Y'e the maxillary p.alpi very lQng, much 
longer than the antennoo, and on this 
account l\fulsant and others have given 
the U81ue P ALPICORNI.A. 01' PALPI'CORNES 
to the family; the ,chara,eter j,s not, 
ho,,,ever, very strongly marked in aU 
cases. 

The larvoo of the group are very diif'erent, 
se, eral of them presenting ver~" str,ange 

characters. Sc iodte iu his \vork outhe larvre of Coleoptera 
(Naturhist. Tidsskr. 1861-1873., IT. ,'iii-ix) has des,cribed and 
figured the larva;) of eight or nine genera. The head, as a rule, is 
sluall, but ill Sj)eJrclteu8 it is ",ery large; in B,ydrQU8 the segments 
.are fU11nished at the sides ,yith long fl'inged appendlges (much as 
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in Gyrihus) which appear to aid respiration; in the case of Be~"os'lt,~ 
the larva ~s broad, fusifornl, and furnished at the sides with ver.'· 
long and slender branchial appendages, some of "'hich are ahnost 
as long as the \vhole abdomen; the larva of HelolJltoru8 is parallel
sided, \vith the prothoracic seglnents chitinous and with chitinous 
plates on the abdomen, without lateral processes, but with two 
very long ~-jointed cert"i at the apex; the larva of Sphrericiiu'(n is 
grub-shaped, considerably narro\ved in front, \vith an extremel.\' 
slnall head, and a broad anal segment, with fOLlr short teeth at th~ 
apex, and t\VO conical appendages on each side; it is prar.tically 
legless; that of Oercyon differs little but in minor particulars. 
Sp!l'clteus possesses a very distinct larva, broad aud more or less 
ovate, \\1ith a very large head and powerful ja,vs, with hairy pro·· 
tuberances at the sides of the abdominal segments, no distinct 
anal appendage or cerci, and ,,·ith ,'el'Y different mouth-parts to 
those found in the allied genera. In Octhebius the larva pos8e88e~ 
a developed extra lllouth-segn1ent, and short ~-jointed cerci. 

Fron} these very brief descriptions it will be seen that there is 
no other family that possesses such heterogeneous ]arvoo, and it is 
a qupstion whether the £anlily ought not to be subdivided on their 
chal~acters; in any case it might be of advantage to consider the 
SPERCltEIN.JE as separate. Ganglbauer (Die Kafer von Mittel
europa, iv, 1, p. 152) divides the family into subfamilies largely 
on these larval characters, and his table is 'veIl \vorth consulting 
as so Inany of the European g~nera are found in the tropics. 

The young larva of SlJerclteu8 and its habits are described by 
myself (with figures by the Rev. A. Matthews, in Ent. Monthly 
Magazine, xix, p. 79). The female carries her eggs in a bag 
attached to the abdomen until they are hatched, and she call 
produce several hatches of eggs in succession ,,·ithout the inter
vention of the tnale. The larvre are carnivorous and in confinelnent 
prey upon one another; they 'valko upon the surface of the water, 
back do\vn,vards, like the perfect Insect. ~rhe latter possesses a 
rather strong stridulatory organ. 

In the perfect state the Inembers ot the family feed on de
composing vegetable matter, but the larvre of the HYDROPHILIN~ 
appear to be eS8entially carnivorous and predaceous; their habits 
are, in some cases, very interest.ing, but \ve have no space here to 
discuss thenl. 

I. Posterior tarsi with the first joint very shol't~ 
often not visible from above. 

i. Second joint of posterior tarsi elongate, longer 
than third; first joint very short; pronotum 
at base as wide as elytl'a. 

1. Posterior tarsi ORr - shaped; metasternum 
prolonged into a sharp elongate spine HYDROPHILINlE. 

:2. Posterior tarsi not oar-shaped; metasternunl 
not prolonged into a spine. HYDROBIINlE. 

K 
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ii. Second joint of posterior tarsi short, about 
equal to the third. 

1. Pl'Onotunl at base narrower than the base 
of the elytra, ,vith distinct longitudinal 
fun'ows. IIELOPHORINlE. 

2. Pronotuln at base 110t narrower t11an the 
base of the elytl'a, without distinct longi-
tudinal furrows. 

ll. .. Clvpeus emarginate; scutellum long', td
angular; anterior coxal cavities open 
behind . SPERCHEINlE. 

B. Clypeus truncate; scutellum small and 
short; antelior coxal cavitie$ closed 
behind HYDR.iENINlE. 

II. Posterior tarsi with the first joint elongate Sl~H1ERIDIINJE. 

Ampltiops might \vith reason be separated as a separate subfan1ily 
(A}iJ.>HIOPIN~"E), on the character of its cOlupletely divided eye~, 
"rhich are analogous to those of GY1oinus. 

The position of the HYDROPHILID..'"E is doubtful. They certainly 
exhibit a strong relntionship to,,·ards the DYTISCID.:"E, and Sharp 
(Cambridge Nat. History, vi,p.21) places theln after the GYRINIDJE. 

Some authors place them bet\Veell the CJJAVICORXIA and the 
LAMELLICORNIA, \v hile Ganglbauer places them at the end of the 
old Clavicorn series immediately after the HETEROCERID.1"E. This 
he does, apparently, in. order to separate thelll off from the pre
ceding families; in fact he is inclined to regard theln as quite a 
separate division (P ALPICORNIA). SO far as the \ving venation 
goes they certainly belong to his DIYERSICOllNIA, as the charac
teristic loop is very distinct in Hydrophiltts, et.c. 

Family 55. HETEROCERIlJlE. 
Head large, sunk in the thorax as far (tS the eyes, po?'rect or only 

slightly deflexed, rnandibles projecting; antenna short, va'riable, 
ten- o'/~ eleven-jointecl 'with (~ts~ullly) the last seven joints f01"1ning a 
cornpressed se1~'rate clttb; anterior cox(tl cavities open behind; elytrc6 
cO'lnpletely cOt'e'ring the abdornen, 'which. has jive free ~~entr(tl seg
rnents, the first 0/ 'which is fwrnishecl1vith a stridul(tting organ in 
the /0191'n of an elevated cU,/9ved line ?'ubbed by tl~e posterior jernu1' ; 
Zegs St01tt, spinose, adapted /0'1' digging; ta'rsi f01.t1o-jointed, 'with 
delic(tte claws. 

This family consisted originally of one large genus, to "'hich one 
or t,vo have been added since the publication of the l\funich Cata
logue. About 100 species are kno\vn, and they are \videly dis
tributed throughout the world; the Jnajority inhabit the Palrearctic 
region, but some half-dozen occur in India and Ceylon, and species 
have been recorded from Cuba and _t\ustralin. They are small 
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insects, \yith a fine but dense pubescence; they are sluggish-in their 
movements and live in galleries \vhich they excavat~ in soft mud 
near pools and small lakes, or 011 the n~~rgins of muddy strealllS, 
the ramifications of these burro\vs being very conspicuous. The 
species have been supposed to be carnivorous in their habits, but 
this has not been proved and it is believed that they eat the lllUd 
into which they burrow. They ha~.~, in very many cases, a strong 
family reselnblance, ,and it is often exceedingly hard to deterlnine 
the species. 

The larvre are cylindrical, but the thoracic segments are con
:sidel.bly broader than ~he abdolninal segments and are furnished 
,,,ith chitinous plates; the abrlolnen is subparallel-sided, gradually 
narro\ved before the apex·, and ends in a small projecting pseudo
pod; there. are no cerci; the antennre are rudimel~tary and the legs 
short and rather stout; the, whole surface is thickly clothed \vith 
fine IJubescence, \vith long' outstanding hairs at the sides; the 
stigmata are differently arranged froln thosb of the larvre of the 
PUYOPID.~ \vith ,vhich they have been associated, but from "'hich 
they differ in several ill1portant P(lluts. 

Division 3. SERRICORNIA. 

For the sake of convenience the nanle SERRICORXIA. has been 
retained for the families included in this section, but, the nnteunoo 
vary very greatly, being filiform ill Cantitwris (Telephorus) and 
-clavate in 001·ynetes and certain othe I" CJJERIDjE; the grad unl 
transitiou, however, is very remarl{able, the CANTHARIX ... 'E soon 
branching off into flabellate or even plumose forIns, "'hile the 
irregularly clavate-serrate antennre of Attlicus and DO'J'catoma lead 
naturally to Corynetes. The purely serrate antennre are found alllong 
the ELATERIDJE and their allies, but alllong these 've find strongly 
developed pectinate forms as in Ooryntbites. The DASCILLID .. ~ ought 
perhaps to be referred to the BYRUHIDJE and DRYOPJD.lE and classed 
,vith the1n as one family, but the relnainder of the families forln a 
distinct, although somewhat heterogeneous group, \vhich ought 
probably, as \ve have said before, to be placed before the CLAYI

'CORNIA in the phylogenetic series. The larvre are excessively 
variable, both in forlD and habitat. 

Key to the Fa'lnilies. 

I, Pro sternum not pl'olong'ed behind the 
anterior coxre (except slightly in certlin 
DASCILLID.tE ). 

i. 'farsi 5-jointed. 
1. First ventral segnlellt not elongate. 

A. Onychium large and hairy; pos· 
terior coxre suloate; nntenDOO 
usually flabellate in the nlale Rhipiceridce, p. IS.J. 

K2 
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B. Onychium small. 
a. Posterior coxre sulcate for the 

reception of the femora. 
a*. Posterior coxre more or less 

dilated; epimera of meso
stel'nunl renching the coxre. 

at. Anterior coxre with a large 
and distinct trochantin Dascillidce, p. 133. 

bt. A ntel'ior coxre ,vithout tro-
chantin . Helodidce, p. 133. 

b*. Postel'ior coxre not 01' scarcel V 
dilated; sulcation of these 
much nlore Inarked in the 
ANODIlN~ than in the 
PTININ1E; epinlera of meso
sternUlll not reaching the 
coxre 

b, Posterior coxre not sulcate. 
a*. Epirnera of nIesosternlHll not 

reaching' the coxre; first join t 
of tarsi verJ short, sometilnes 

Anobiidce (Ptinidce), 
[p.14:'L 

obsolete Bostrychidce, p. 144. 
b*. Epimel'a of lljesosternUl1l 

reaching the coxoo. 
at. Posterior (;oxre flat; tarsi 

,vith lnembranous lobes 
beneath. Cleridce, p. 139. 

ot. Posterior coxre pl'olnin~nt ; 
tarsi without membranous 
lobes. 

at. Anterior coxa» without 
trochantin; DlRxillary 
palpi in the male (except 
·very rarely) large and 
flabellate Lymexylonidce, p. 141. 

bf. Anterior coxre with a 
distinct trochantin. 

* .A.bdoluell with seven 
or eig'ht ventral seg- {Cantharidce 
lllents • . . . (T 1 h 'd) 13--

*~ Abdonlen with six e ep or! ce , p. o. 
(rarely five) ,'entl'al 
segnlenh; Melyridce, p. 138. 

2. First ventral segment elongate: nn-
tennre tel'nlinatp.d by a 2-jointed 
club. 

ii. Tal'si 4-jointed •• 
Lyctidre, p. 145. 
Cioidce, p. 146. 

II. Prosternum produced between the ante
rior coxre and fitting' into a groo\'e 011 

the !!!e!losternunl. 
1. First and second ventral segnlent.s con

nate; integument as a l'ule metallic, 
often Vel'y brilliant; larvoo with 
the anterior three 01' foul' segnlents 
much broader than the rest •• • • • Buprestidce, p. 147. 
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ii. Fh'st and second ventl'al segnlents not 
connate; integument occasionally Dle
tallie, but much less so as a rule than 
in the BUPRESTIDlE; larvoo 11101'e 01' 
less pal'allel-sided, rarely (e.g. Melasis) 
,vith the anterior seg'nlellt a little 
broader than the rest. 

1. Anterior coxal cavities open behind, 
but entirely pl'csternal , , , Elateridre, p, 101. 

2. Anterior coxal cavities fOl'lUed pal'tly 
by the pl'Ostel'llU111 and l)al'tl)' by the 
mesosternUlll Throscidae, p. 154. 

Family 56. DASCILLIDJE. 
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A ntennre inse1'ted i'ln1nediately in front of the eyes, eleren-jointed, 
Se'l'1"ate, tratrely pectin(tte orr jlabellate,. '))uI/nd·ibles sho'rt; ')nent1~m 
chitinous,. ligula la/rge, '1nernb1'arto'lts, often divided into 1Utrrow 
lobes; antl?'rior {t1ul poste1'ior coxce t1'ansve'J"se, the latter forrn,iny a 
plcde for tILe 'reception of tILe fernora, the forrner 'loitn a la1'ye tro
clutntin; tal'sijive-jointed, oj'ten 'with ?nernb'ranous lobes bene(ttn,:; 
lar'lxe (as far (('s known) witlb shoT,t, fe'lo-jointed, antenn(e. 

This family ought perhaps to be associated \vith the DltYOPID~E 
and BYRRHID.iE, to ,vhich it is closely related. Probably about 
100 species are 1{110\Vn, hnrdly any of \vhich have been found in 
India; two species only, belongiIJg to the genus Dascillus, are 
Inentioned in Gemluinger and Von Harold's catalogue. 

The larva of Dasciltus has recently been described and figured 
by ~lr. C. J. Gahan (Trans. Ent. Soc. London, 1908, ii, p. 280, 
pI. vi, fig. 2). It is short antI stout~ broad throughout, but 
narro\ver behind than in front, with a very large broad head, and 
large and prolninent triturating lllandibles; the n,ntennoo are 
4-jointed, very short, not extending to the apex of the mandibles. 
In almost every respect the larva differs \videly from those of the 
lIEJ ... ODIDJ"E \vhich are at present kno\vn. 

}~amily 57 HEI.JODIDJE. 
In 'l1tany points agreeing witl~ the DASCILLID.1E, 'witlt ~vhich it 

has been clctSse(l as {t sub-fantily by nutny a'ttth01"s,. the'tntegltUient, 
howeve1", is 'In'ltclb so.lter, tlte antennce a1"e .fil~t()'rrn an(l 1)1/ltCn l1t01'e 
sle'Ju.ler, {tnd the anterior coxre hctve no t1·oclutntin,. the lar'l1{t is 
quitf3 different, possessing'long,filal1~e1ltO'lts, vutny-jointed ((,ntennre, 
'which are ofte'lt !talf' a.~ long as the body. 

A considerable llUlnbel' of small delicate insects \vith very soft 
and delicate illtegnnlent aud loosely articulated limbs are cOJnprised 
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in this family. Their habits are toa ,great extent A'quatic or 8ub
aq Hatic, and in some cases (e. g. Prio'lOc!Jph1on) "ery peculiar, the 
Inl~\'re living in stagnant "'ater III and about ho110'''8 of trees, etc. 

The larva of Helodes po~sesses only ,abdo
minal spiracles and bl'eathesby coming to 
tbe surface of tbe water and taking n 
bubble of air down,,~ith it; tbe ar,,,a- of 
Oypllon is remu.rkable fo · Its long antenn:re~ 
short legs and ciliate sides of the body; in 

~ these respects it ,r-esem bles that of Hy.d1·O
cypllon,\vhich is furnished 'l'ith curious 
ret.ractile appendages at the end of vhe 
last seglnent of the body. 

A'bout 300 species are kno\l fi, but 
probably the family is very ,ex~nsi \'e, as 
it. has been gr~atly ueglected; it bas most 

F ig. ,56.- Sci" t<'\"i JJici1ls, Hk(lly a w-ide range in-the Indian ,Region, 
but only a few species bave hit.herto 

bee 1 record'ed ; ,RIll ong thzse are nlem bers of Heloclcs, Hyd?"oc!ll)hon 
an d S,ci I·t es. 

Family 58.RHIPICERID.£. 

RatIte')' .lal·ge ,and ,co11.spic'uous i11sects of ''t't1''Y chwracteristtc 
appea1Yt'ftCe '1. antenna.~ inserted on the.lo,)·ehead 'tcell in, /1 ont of tlt6 
,eyes, 1.(.su((l~yjl("bell(f;te, ',wilb, thejyrOCe,8s,es 1.-'e1'Y long in tlte ul(tle,s't 
S(3')''j'a.te in the jerna.les ,. antm'io'r (tncZ nlid clle coxre cQnico-cylind1-iC(t,l, 
prQ?rl,inen,t, thejotp'1>'I.-e1' :u.:itl~ la'rge t'l'oc,han.tius, anteriQr pai')' con
tiguous" inte'r'Jnediat,e pct;'· sep{t'J'ctted; el,yt1'a cO'l:e'ring a bclo'l1le11l,. 
epiple1.t1'C€ e:t·tencling to aj;ex,. ta1"si fi~'e-jointed witl" the onychi'ltrn 
b1'Oa.cl and lUlJiry ( !1Id ,extend eel be,t1.ceen t/i"e cla'lcs. 

l\Tine genera and tift.) -uine speci,es ar,e mentioned in tbe l\.funich 
Catalogue, a.nel not many have been described since. They are 
,,'idely distributed in both the Old :and the Ne\,~ World, the genus 
Oal7-i1'hijJ-is being represented in the Indian Region. 

The position ,of the family is somewhat difficult to deterJuine, 
but is apparently near the DASCILLID.I"E. 

The perfect insects are found some 011 trees and SOlue 011 10"" 
plants, and SQlne under leaves; the species of Sandal~($, ac
cording to Leconte and Horn, affect various cedars. :.Not much 
,appe,al',s to be no\"n about tbem, but Schiodte deyotes a ,vhole 
part (xii) ·of his \"rork "De metamorphosi EJeutberatol'um 'to the 
description .of the larya and pupa of one species, Calli1·hil)is 
dejea1li~ This Jarva is peculiarly cy lindr,ic,aI throughout, the last 
,apparent segment beiug as broad :t,s the first ,and truncate; both 
the larva and pupa appear to be ver) long in l)lQPortion to t.h~ 
perfect insect. 
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Family 59. CANrrH~RIDJE (TELEPHORIDJE). 
F01"ln tytriable, but in '1nost cases, except in the LYCINjE, elongate,. 

integulntent 80 j~,. bocly loosely jointed,. antennce /iliforrn 0')" 'lrtore 01" 
less se'J"1"ate, 'Joa'rely pectinctte, jlabellctte 0'1' plumose, usually eleven-
jointecl,. ante'rio1" (tnd inte'l"'lnedictte coxce conico-cylindrical, the 
troclutntins of the ji')"st ((;lu:ays distinct; posterior coxre transvers6,
ctbclornen tvith set'e'n 0')· eight visible ventral segrnents,. legs usually 
lonfJ (tncl slende'J', net'er rnttclt tltickened, ta1'si five-jointed; fernale, 
'h~ ce'J'tc(;in cctses, 'without tvinys or elyt1Yt, ctnd then, ((;S a 'rule, 
l1t1n-inoll8. 

This fanlily is here regarded LtS including the LYCIX JE, LAM

PYRIN.J"E, CAXTRARIN..I"E and DRILIN.iE. These are sonletimes 
regarded as distinct fanlilies, but ~hey can hardly be separated. 
Sharp adopts the name MALACODERMIDlE for the family, but, as 
this or a siulilar term has been used, by many authors in a much 
\vider seuse, it is better lJot to adopt it for a restricted group. W 6 

have here elnployed the name CANTHAltIDJE as this seeU1S to ba no\v 
most generally accepted, although it must be allo\\~ed that some 
confusion has arisen froID the fact that Cantharis has for many 
years been used for Lytta. It is better, ho\vever, to correct this 
confusion than to continue it, as the terln CANTHARID.M seems to 
be rightly used in this connection on the grounds of priority. 

The four subfamilies Inay be divided as £o11o\"s :-

I. Allteuuffi inserted on the upper surface of the 
head, or at the base of the projecting' portion 
of the front. 

i. Internlediate coxoo distant LYCINJE. 
ii. Illterlllediate coxre contiguous. 

]. Alltennoo more or less approxinlRte ; epi-
pleul're usually wide at the base . . LAMPYRIN .• ;E. 

2 .. A.lltenuoo distant; epipleul'oo nRI'I'OW at the ~ CANTHARINlE. 

base: ...) (fELEPHORINJE). 
II .... ~l1tennre Il1SeI'ted at the SIdes of the front, 

before the eyes; interluediate coxro contiguous. DRILINlE. 

The total nnmbe)- of species of LAl\IPYRIYJE at present ]{llOWn 
Inust amount to over 2000. The LYCINJE are chiefly found in the 
tropics, ,vhile the CANTHARIX1E are more characteristic of tem
perate climates; the LA1IP"l"RIN .. iE are \veIl represented in both, 
although a larger number are apparently found in warm countries, 
and the saIne lllay be said of the conlparatirely few genera of the 
DRILIN.lE; the genus Drilus itself, ho\vever, appears to be ahnost 
confined to the temperate zone. 

The LYCINJE are diurnal and are found on the leaves of plants 
and in fio\vers; they are ('urnivorou8 in their habits; in forln they 
are very variable, the gellus ~?Jcus being very peculiar with lnnch 
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dilated and sOllletimes almost semicircular foliaceous elytra. The 
species of the group including Eros and its allies are more like the 
LAMPYRIN.IE, 'v hile LygistolJte~rus and (/alochrornu8 tend to\vards the 

TELEPHORL.~.iE. Not much appears to be 
kno\vn about the life-history of the 
species; the larva of ])ictyoptera 'sang'Uinea 
is flat and linear, narrowed in front and 
behind, deep black above and \vhitish 
,vith black spots beneath; t.he last 8eg-
111ent is chitinous, reddish in colour, and 
terminates in t,vo projecting bent hOl~PY 
processes. 

Several of the forIns allied to Diet yo
lJtera and Er08 are milnicked very closely 
by certain Longicorns. 

The LAMPYRINJ"E are the most interest
ing members of the family as they contain 
the" glow-\l'orms," ,~\'hich give off a lnore 

or less bright light; in Inost cases this phos ph ores cent light is 
brightest in the females, and evidently serves as an attraction to 
the males, but the 1l1ales usually possess the power of giving light 
to a greater or less degree, and in some cases al'e more brilliant than 
the felnales. A great deal has been \vritten by various authors as 

Fig. 57. 
J.lfacrolycl{s howringi. 

Fig. 58.-Alcbrll.~ e:rpansico},l1is. 

to the nature of the lun1inosity, but very little as yet is know'n 
about it; it is apparently due to the oxidation of SOlne fatty 
substance formed or secreted ,vithin the body. 

In most cases there is but little difference ill general appearance 
bet,veen the felnale and the larva, "rhereas the males are .])erfect 
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Coleoptera, \vith lal-ge and 8111ple \"ings flnd elytra. The 'l11ost 
larva-like felnale is perhaps that of the extra,ordinary Alueriean 
genus Pltengodes - " 

The LAMPYRJN.I'E are, as luight be expected, almost entirely 
nocturnal in theit· habits,. As IJR.cordairepoints out (Gen. des 

Coleopt. iv, p. ,307) the.v "'erie at fil'st believed to 
be phytophagous, but they al"'e probably carni
VOl'OUS ;as larvre, and eat nothing in the perfect 
state. The CANTlIARIN4E are elong,ate and in 
~onle cases v,e!"y delicate i usects (11Ialtllodes, etc.). 
" 1 'hey are of shnple structure, do not differ in the 
sexes and tl,re for the Inost pa.rt fiercely c:arni ... 
\'01'0\.18, sOlnetimes tearingea,ch other in pieces ; 
the menlbers of the genus Cantl,(u'is (7'eleplto)"u8) 
t"re -the\vell-ltno\\'D '~soldiel-,-beetles." Thelal vre 
of the genus are lalnpyriform" of a velvety ('on ... 
sisteucy, bln,ck Ol~ variegated, \vith an exposed 
scaly flat head, short antennm, aut! a single 
ocellus behind each antenna; the ,anal segul'ent is 

F ' ''o furnished 01 the underside "'itha flesh~r tubercle _g. 0,-,. J 

LaJupyrid larva. or proleg, but ,there are no cerci Ol~ pl-ocesse,s. 
'rhe composition of the DR) LIY.iE is some,vhat 

ullcertain, ,as it is doubtful ,,'he'thet- three or four of the g'~lle,('a 
that have been assigned to the subfalll11y ought not to be I'e'ferred 
to other families. 'The genus Drilus is chiefly relllarltable fol" the 
vlery peculiar t,elD-ale. 'The male of Drilu$ jlal'escens is a snla.ll 
Oantlta1'l$~HI{e insect, with long pectinate ant~nnre, only 5- 6 Innl. 
in length, ,,,hereas the felnale is large (18 mtn.), hu+vifol-111, 

F ig., 60. 
Lamprophorus 

f ell t;hrQsu$ .• 

apterous, and hairy, composed of t,,·eh-e seg
luents, of ,vhich the last is terminated by two 
short process(;ls and a short cyr ndrienl appen
dage; the body is ,vi de ned behind, and 
gradually narro\ved in froJlt. The larya of 
the fenlale is yery like the perfect inslect in 
general appearance; it is very voracious aud 
devours snails,\vithin the shells of "'hicb it 
undergoes its tranSfOl'lnations, closing the 
~ntl'ance (accol"(ling toO "\Vestwoocl) " 'ith its 
exuvi<e, and ,apparently having the pO"'er of 
spinning a sort of \veb of filaments. 

It is IJl·obable that the CANTRAllID.lE of. 
Lldia ,viII be found to be much lllore 

numerous than '''QuId appear froln fhe list of species at present 
I{Do,vn. Lyell8 is ,,'ell represented and " idely distl'ibutecl, and 
among other genera \\-'hich ,occur .sparingly tbe following anay be 

----~~---..-~- ---~------ - .. -.....-... 

* 1~ltC1l9Qdes is placed by Ltwol"Jaire lUHong th~ ()."NTn.uuN.l~ , but th is is 
~vid('lltly nn errut·, 
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mentioned :-Dictyoptera, Crpnia, La,mpyris, La'nlJl1'opltm'us, Luciola, 
Gantha'ris, Silis, IcthYU1'US, }'falthin'Us, and Al(tltltodes. Euge'Usis, 
Dociecat01n((" and Pachyt(trs1ls, which hare been referred to the 
DRILIN..£, are peculiar to Ceylon and the Deccan. 

Family 60. l\1ELYRID~~. 

Olosely (tlliecl to tlte CANTHARIDJE, 'l(/Juler wIdell, it is includ~d by 
sorne ((/lttnors, but clisting'ltisned by ha·vin[J only six visible ve·ntrqJ 
segrnents of tlte abdornen; ((/ntennre inserted htte},(llly (except in 
Malachius, in 'lvhich they are inserted on tlte front), filifo'r'ln or 
serrate; clype'lt8 sep(trated fron~ the frunt by (t di8tinct sutu're; 
inte1''Jnediate coxre contiguous; t(t'J'si five-jointed «(t'llte'r1~o'J' P(ti'l' in 
the nutle occ(tsion(tlly four-jointe(l), clau's often fnrnished wit/~ a 
rnernb1Y(/no'lt8 appendage benealn. 

This family contains, as at present kno"'n, up,,'urds of 1000 
species, but it has been as yet very little \vorked nnd the numbers 
,viII probably be very largely increased. l\fany of the earlier 
genera have a soft integtunent, but others such as Da8ytes, ZY[Ji(t, 
etc. are much harder. 1'hey are very variable, 1Jfalacltius being 
short and rather broad, ,vhile certain species of ])oliclwso7)UI are 
elon~ate and very narro \v. Malachius, and the allied genera, of 
'v hich there are a considerable number, are reluarkable for 
having fleshy vesicles at the sides of the pronotum and of the 
abdomen, ""hich are capable of extension und contraction. The 
use of these is not quite obviolls; according to one theory they 
are balancing organs (in flight), according to another they are 
scare organs, \vhile SOOle believe that they emit an odour disagree
able to their enemies; the latter js probably the correct explana
tion. 'rhe species are usually found in fio\yers, but some oceur in 
rotten ,Yood; they are probably, in most cases, carnivorous, but 
this is not certain. 

Several ]arvre of },{alaclzius, Axinota1'sllS, and AntlwZinus, "'hich 
base been described and figured by Perris" so closely resemble one 
another that it is difficult to distinguish them, except by size. 
They are elongate and sublinear, slightly narro,ved in front and 
behind, '~rith rather a long and narro,v head, and "'ith Lairs and 
single long setre at the sides of the abdolninal segments and on the 
head and .last seglnent; the legs are comparatively long; the head 
and last segnlent, \vhich terlninates in t,,·o chitinous and sonle\vhat 
hooked processes, are dark, and the ground-colour of the rest of 
the body is pale or livid rose, with spots or patches on the front 
parts; in Hypelxelts the processes of the last segment consist of 
t\yO straight blunt tubercles. The larva of Dasytes has the anterior
segnlents rather llarro\\rer than the posterior. 

The lllost curiolls of the MEL"YRID.iE is the abnorn1ally-shapecl 
J.lfyrrnecospectr(t nietne1'i, \vhich occurs in Ceylon; it is, ho\vever, a 
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melu~el' , ~f this family, and the fact that Motschuls1{y,\vho 
descrIbed It, couldbave referred it to the PTINJDj'E, tends to raise 
considerable doubt with regard to the correctness of other of is 
generic determinatio.ns. 

T~e £ami!r is chiefly found in temperate count.ries, yery fe\v 
~pe'C!ie~ having been l"e,cordec1 from tbe India.n region. · The 
follo\Vlug genera, ho\vev,er, arealnong those represeuted in Iudi:L 
and Oeylon :,-Oollops, Laitt8, J/alu,cltiu$" C'(Cl1)J",UJ~U6, Dafnac~a, 
P~,lec()l}ltQ}"US, I(~[lia, and Jfel!lJ'is. 

Family 61. C1.,ERID~. 
j l 01"m 1)2,01"e o'r less ,elongate; It,ecul pro1J2,inent, UJ itlt tllle ,eyes often 

e1Jta,9"ginate;· antennre inS1e1"tecl at ,the sicles of ,the front, 'lt8t~ally 
eleven-jointe(l, si,lulple, se'r-rate, lJectinate 01' ~(dtl~ «(, distinct clttb,
labial pal,pi, as ,a ,'ule, (Ul(iJteld (tnd securiforrn; pro.stern'l1J1n sho'r,t, 
,(tutel'iol" co,x,al c.(~vitie8 open 0..1" closed behind / {(,'nterio)' ,C().1Xt} 

1)'-Olninent, con,tigttOU8 .";,r very slightly separcf!tecl; eZyt')'a ·usnall!1 
00Ve1" ing ab(lorne1~; a1 .. 101ne~1,, wltl" five 01' six free vent'ral segutents ,
l,egs slender, often e,l01lJg,ate,ta19si,five-jointed. II.vitk the fi1~8t joint hI; 
801ne geuera very indis,tinct c~nd cover,ed by tlte aecau,d, «(,nd tlte 
fou/rtllt joint in otlt;er{) 've'ry 8nucll and inclisti'lwt, join,ts t1VO to. lonr 
as a 'ru,le/i~1"ni,8}lIed~()ith '1ne1nbrc('no'l.('s ~tppeniktges be')t.e~ttlt. 

Tbeinsects belong~ng to thi~ falnily are very v,ariable in size, 
form una (toloration, the latter being often very striking. About 

1000 8p~,cies are ]tnown., the gre,ater number 
of\vhich are found in tropical countries, only' 
about fifty species occUfl-f gin Ellrope. Th~e 
faluily is e,fdeutly \\' Iell represellted iu India, 
the follo\ving being some of the gp,nera '" hich 
occur :--OZacliscu8, '1 tllus , o.pilo, Tillite·rus, 
,TluI,1utsi'J7tU8, Olerus, StiY'llatiul1l, Onunadius, 
Lernicli(c, ~Pene1'us" Nec,.obia, and Opetiopsela
pllUS. 'Vhenthe fanlily has bee'n thorQughly 
'vorl\(~u it is [)robable that the nUlubel- of the 
species in th(~ f(:lgion ~\'iJl be iucre,ased t,venty
or thirts-fold, as compar,ed \vith those 
deRcribed up to the present. 

The lal'yre of the CLERIDJ'E .are elongate, 
OmJ}w~:'~~' g'~~incfll's. usually of a reddish, redtlish-bl·O\Vn or 

pinkish ,colour, or 80lUe\vhat variegn.ted. ,rith 
r.ather thick pubescence. The lurvre of T1-i,cltodes ,,,-ere called "red
,vorms" by Sw.a1nul~l'da)n, who first described their habits; they 
al~e furnished above\yi'th chitinous plates on the thora'cic seguu~ntSt 
and the last segmAnt is chitinous and bears at its apex two 
projecting points, and a short anal appendage; there nr'e fi v',e ocelli 
on eR'ch side of the hend. These ]arvre ar~ parasitic nnd derour 
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the la"vte of variolls bees; the Inrvre and perfect, insects of other 
species enter the borings of C61·tain beetles and destl·oy their Iarvre. 
Thus 1'·illus elOllfJcttus preys upon Ptilinu8; Tltanrtsimus .t0r1H;cari1.tl~ 
{)11 Hylctstes, and Corynetes on .. Anobiton. They are therefore 
decidedly useful insects. 

Certain of the CLEltID.:"E are very like bees (this is especially the 
-case u'ith l'ric/tocles), \vhile ot.her3 benr n strong reselnblance to 
large ants; these reselnblances are probably verr useful in the 
econolny of the insect. 

The species of ..LVec1·obia, and its allies are in luany cases found 
in old bones, hides, etc., and have been widely spread b~r cOll1nlerc,e 
until they are no\v C(lSlnopoJitan. The follo"'ing are the chief 
<livisions of the family as gi \'en hy J.Jacordaire, and in ~ubstance by 
Lecollte and Horn, and recently by Scheu]ding ('~T ytslnau' s 'Genera 
Insectorum '). 

1. Tarsi 5-jointed; pl'Onottull contillUUlt~ with the 
parapleurre. 

i. ,-\.11 the tarsal joints visible frolll abo\"P 
11. Not all the tarsal joints visible fi'olllabo"e; at 

lDOSt this is the case with the front tarsi, and, 
apart fl'om these exceptions, the first joint i~ 
covered by the second and ig sUlnetillles "ery 
slualL 

1. Ey~s emal'ginate . 
. A .. Eyes enl3.rp;inate in front, as a rule 

strongly, rarely feebly .. . .. 
B. Eyes elnal'ginate on their inner side 

2. Eyes entire or very siightly elua.rginate. 
II. Tal'si 4-:1ointed; pronotU1l1 separated fl'~)}l1 the 

pnrapleul're by a more or !ess distinct 111argill. 
i. Alltennre sel'rate, 01' ,,11th three "ery large 

terminal join ts I • •• •• .., 

ii. Antennre with n Sl11allel' 3-jointed cluh 

TILLIN..cl~. 

CLEurx .. l·:. 
PHYLLOD .. 1.:XIX lE. 

II Yl>NOGER IX .. F.. 

ENOPLIIX...:l-:. 

CORYXETIX .~. 

1\11". C. J. Gahan in his paper" K otes on CLERID1F." \yhieh has 
recently appeared in the Annals & l\fagazine of Natural History 
(ser. 8, vol. v, January 1910, pp. 5;)-76) points out that, although 
Lacordaire's main divisions as giyen above are correct, yet the 
-distinction between theln is )lot quite accurately stated. As a 
matter of fact, all the C]~ERI1>.1""E, "'ith scarcely all excpption, have 
the tarsi 5-jointed, but in InallY genera the fourth joint is very 
small, and in Inany cases has been quite lost 81ght of, in consequence 
-or \vhich not. n few genera of CIJERID .. l: have been placed in a wrong 
subfamily. The distinctions should therefore be "tarsi distinctly 
5-jointed " and" tarsi apparently 4-joillted." 

Mr. Gahan discusses at len~th the relative iUlportance of the 
-character afforded by the presence or ab:,ence of a lnteral 111argin 
<>ll the prothorax, and disagrees \vith Prof. Lameere~s conclusion 
that" the COltY:YETIN.1"E having retained the lnteral nHtrgin of the 
prothorax cannot be descended from the CrJERIN.I"E ,,,hich ha,'"e lost 
it; on the other hand, the latter cannot be derired f1'0111 th~ 
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COltYNETIN.I"E, since they still possess a "rell-deve10ped fourth joint 
in the tarsi." He believes (011 other grounds than those stat~d by 
Lameere) that it is highly improbable that the CLERINJ"E are derived 
frOln the CORYNETIN.I"E, but sees no reason \vhy the latter should 
not be derived from the former. lIe further is inclined to accept 
Lameere's suggestion that the CLERIN./"E, CORYNETINJE, and MELY

RID .. "E should constitute a single family. Certain of the genera at 
present placed under the PHYLLOB.I"ENTN J"E and four genera now' 
standing under the CLERIN .. £ \vill have t.o be transferred to the 
CORYNETIN.J"E, and several alterations \vill have to be made in the 
other subfalnilies. 
• The ENOPLIIX .. E are rellHtl'lrable as disp1aying to a greater extent 
than any other kno\vn group of the sanle size the phenomena of 
uliulicry. \Vithin its linlits, as Mr. Gahan points out, are com
prised the exact counterparts of other C01eoptera belonging to the 
LYCIX .. E, I.JAlI:PYRIN .. I1~, CAX1.'HARIN.JE, CISTELID./"E, CHRYSOMELIN.:E, 

GALERUCIX .. L and COCCINl·;LLID./'E. 

Family 62. LY~lEXYLONID..:}:. 
lornl eloHg(tte; anten1UI) i'u.se1'ted at tlte s1.°des 0.( tIle Itead, eleve1l

joi·nted, 'Illo)'e O~' less SerT(tte / 'nu(,xilla,ry palpi 1°n tlte '1nale 'usually 
strongly d(n'elopecl (tnd jl((;bellate JO pronot'lt'ln sllo1't; anterior an(l 
-inte'rnu~dirtte coxce large (tnd 1)'ro'n~i1lent, conical; elytl'(t ~lsually 
core'i'iu!/ or nearly cove/ring tlte (tbdornen (nl'ltclt abbreviated a'Jul 
rzuli'llzelttary in Atractocf:lrus); (tbdo'lnen witlt Jitoe to eight toisible 
1.·ent1'al seyuM1lts,. legs slende1'; tarsi jilijorfH1, ji1Je-jointe(l ; integu
'Jne71t soft. 

This ren1al'kable family contains about thirty species, \vhich are 
\videly distributed throughout t.he greater part of the ,,·orld. In 
'spite of their very soft bodies the larvre of the LYl\IEXYLONID.I'E can 
bore into hard \vood and have at times done lunch damnge to 
timber. Lynte"cylon navale obtained its Dlune froln the injury it 
,vas found to be doing to ships, Linnreus having been comDlissioned 
by the King of S\veden to enquire int 0 the ra.vages of the insect in 
his dockyards. Severnl of the ~pecies are rpnlarkable for the extra
ordinary developDlent. of the maxillary palpi. 

The lar\'oo of LY1nexylon and fJylecmtus hn \'e been figured by 
West\vood (Classif. i, p. 269, figs. 19, 23, 30); they are very 
peculiar in appearanee, the prothoracic segment being much raised 
and en lal'ged, and the last segnlent be~ng furnished in H!llec()3t~(s 
with a long pointed setose process, and in Lymea:ylon \vith fl, ial'p-e 
half-upright obtuse lobl~. 

The most curious Inember of the family is, perhaps, Atractocertls 
(of which t\VO or t.hree species hale been described from Cey10n). 
It has rudimentary elytra and Inrge ample ,,"ings ,,·hich are not 
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folded and bn,vea longitudinal venation, \vhicl is p,eculiar, 'but is 
nearer t ,o ,that '0 ,£ the STAPBYLINOIDEA than of eit.ber of tb\? othel· 
groups; there are eight visible ventral s,egments of the abdomen. 

The remarks of Lameere (Ann. Soc. -Ent. Belgique, ix, 1900, 
I). :358) ,vit.h re,garcl to the faluity are \yorth quoting:-

"1. Of all the Coleoptera the fatuily of the Ly lEXYLlDES is the 
neare'st to the ancestral N euro'ptel'a. 

'2. Like th~ Plallipennia, the LYUEX'ILIDES have 'an the eoxm 
conical and projecting ; their tarsi and their autennn~ are 
not or hardly differentiated; in Atractocel'U8 tbere are eig'k.t 

Fig. 62.- At?'actocc)'US J)·o,J,taUs. 

visible \"rentral seglnents of the abdomen, the maximum 
number found atnong the Coleoptera; Hylecatus possesses 
the rudiment of tbe me'( ial ocellus of theanc6stral 
N europter,a. 

3. Like all survivors of pl'huitiveforlns,the LYMEXYLIDES 
present verypronolulced crenogenetic ,.c~al'acter,s! ~s, f~r 
,exalnple, the dev,elopment of the maxlhary palpl In the 
male.'" 

11'\ his subsequent " Nouvelles notes . pour la C)assitica~ion des 
Colcopteres" (Ann. Soc. EDt. Belg. 1903, p. 15'9) M.LaUl'eere 
dis,claio)s havingregal'ded A ,tl"l(,ctOce1·U8 as th~ lo\vest of the Co).eo
pOOr,a, but he certainly seelns to do so in the above-quoted 

t>3ssage• 
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Family 63. ANOBIID~E (Pl'INID.£). 
Forrn very v(t1'iable, oj~en different in tlte sexes, globuiar or 

c.'lJli1tcb'ical; ((/ntennre nine- to eleven-jointed; (tnterior and '1niddle 
coxre cylinclricat or globose, srnall, the jorl1ter slightly prominent; 
posterior coxm t1'ansve1'tse (tncl sorne'what v(t'riable, not prominent 
abdo1J1en 'with five visible ventral seg'ments, of equ(tllengt/~,. elytl'(t 
covering the (tbdomen, with distinct and sornetil1tes b1'Oad epipleurw; 
lJronotttrn very Slt01't,. tarsi five-jointed, with the ji'l'tst joint not 
re~luced OJ' obsolete «(ts in the 130STRI'CHID.lE), sorneti'lne.s even longe1' 
than tlte second. 

Some authors regard the PTINID~E and ANOBIIDJE as distinct 
families, but at present they are best regarded as belonging to one 
only. Our h:no\vledge of the whole group is exceedingly limited, 
and, as Sharp reDlarks, it is probable that ,ve do not kno\v more 
than the fiftieth part of the existing species, most of which lead 
li,es that render them very difficult to find. Many of the species 
are very destructive, not only to \vood, in \vhich the Inajorit.y Jive, 
but also to farinaceous substances and various ldnds of dried 
provisions, etc. Ptinu8 fU1't is injurious to Natul'all-listory collec
tions; it is said also to teed on old \voo11en clothes and appears to 
be almost omnivorous. Anobium stl'iatu'J1~ is the" Death 'Vatch " 
of many authors; the clicking noise caused by the insect, \rhich 
has given rise to the superstitions connected with it, and "'hich is 
produced by other members of the family, is really a sexual call, 
and is produced by striking the ja\vs upon the ,vood on which the 
insects are standing *. Some of the ]arger species of ANOBIID.:"E 

occasionally do great danlage to buildings by honeycolubing the 
rafters, and old roofs are sometimes almost entil'ely destroyed by 
them t ; some of the smaller species are very destructive to 
furniture. .A.nobiu1n lJaniceurn is the chief of the" biscuit-weevils" 
so notorious among sailors, although certain species of Oaland'l'a 
are also offenders in attacking biscuits. 

The larvm are small fleshy grubs, with the body curved, and 
resemble in miniature the larvre of the LAMELLICORNIA; the 
antennre are very shol't, and the legs short but \velllnarked; there 
are no anal appendages or cerci. 

From the nature of their food and habits lnany of the species 
ha\'e been very \videJy distributed, and a £e\v are nhnost 
cosmopolitan. Bet\Veell 400 and 500 species are kno,vn, but very 
£e\v have .been recorded as yet froln India; repl'esentnth-es of 
Ptin'Hs, Anobittln, and Ptilinus have been found in Ceylon. 

* The question will be found discussed at length in my "Coleoptera of thl' 
British Islands," iv, pp. 18u-7. 

t I have bad wood sent Jue from l'after3 of Arundel Church, Sussex, almost 
completely destroyed by .Yc6{obium tessellatulii. 
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Westwo'od (Thes. Ent. Oxon.. plate iii, ,figs. 1-6) ,gives beautifu 
figures of the extraordinar) generaPolyplocotes, DilJlocotes, a d 
Ect')'epltes, ,,:-hich al'e no\v regarded by some"~ritel's as forlDing a 
separate fanlil.v : the lnttel' genus, in the formation of its antennre, 
reseIl1bles the PAu,ssro~E, but "r est,,'ood is probably right in con
sidering thnt the ,genus PolYl,locotes solves the question of the real 
affinity of EctrelJlus \\'ith the PTININ~E. 

Family '64. BOS~rRYCHIDj}:. 

llQrn1 ,cylindrital; head 1tSlutll!l clejle:ved ((I.ld covered b1/ tll,elront 
oj the p r"o1tohan, ~w}tich i$ hood-shaped; llntenn~ dist(J1l t, i 'nse1'ted 
i1n'Jnediatelyin front o.f the eyes, with (( tlu·ee·dobtted ,cl-ttb; ante~,.io1'" 
co~ye lJJ'QJilinent, globose or sUg}ti 11/ conical,. (tnt~"i01' co. val cavities 
Qptn behi1ul; abdon~en with ,jive vis,ible ventr,al se{llnertt8, of equal 
lengtlt; tarsi five-Jointed, 'l.vi,th the ji'r8tjoint 1)e,~y S1n(tll, Qjt,en nlore 0'· 
less obs,olete,. tibial s1nu's distinct ,. 

Theconst.itution of this ftunil)' has been Jnach disputed; it is 
considered by SODle to include the LYC1'lD .. ~, . nnd by others the 
CIOID."E are l'ega'ded as mer(~lya feeble and degenenlte form of 
the BO~l'RY'CBIJ),.l; ; the latter view is very probably correct, as, 

althougb the 4-jointed tarsi of the 
('IOID.iE Inay be urg'ed in objec
tion., yet it lllust be reulembere,d 
that the first joint o£the t ,ars· .is 
very small and sometilnes obsolete 
in BOSTRYCHI DJ'E, and might be 
expected to disn,ppear in the de
,g'enerate foru1'S at tIle end of the
family. SOlne \\7riters :again in
clude tbe BOS'.rRYCHIDX under 
the AN01UID.:'E as a subfamily, but 

Fig. 6:t-Apate ~ubl1ledia. they are best separated,although 
they bear a ,strong relationship ,to the last-mentioned family. 

The larYfl; of .Apatc ,oapucina has been figured by Ratzeburg, 
Perris, West.,Yood, and others. It has a ,r,ery sIn all head and broad 
thoracic segments, ,and is \Tery much narl'o,ved behin,d; the apical 
portioll of the abdomen ,curls up under the body, and the legs ar'& 
IOD~ ~ the latter character is very itnportant as it plainly separates 
the 'fanlil v from the SCOLYTIDJE, " 'ith 'which sevel'a.l '~'~iters have 
as~ociated it. The latter family possesses legless larvm. In tb~ 
cha.racters of the lary,a, and, t~ a ,certain extent .of the perfect 
insect, the BOS'rRYCHIDJE are, as I have before observed (Col. Brit~ 
Islands, iv, p. 199), more clo~e]y' related to Si:noclendron tha ,t.o 
the SCOLYTIDJE. On the "'hole, ho,,"eyer, tbeirplace is neartlae 
ANOBIIDJE, although their relations to other groups are yel'y evident .. 
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Upwards of 180 species of the famiJy are known; they are very 
widely -distributed over the greater part of the ,vorld, but very fe~v 
have been recorded from India, although three or four genera are 
represented. The species vary very considerably in size. Sharp 
says that the Californian species n'illapate wroi[lhtii, ,vhich has a 
larva very similar to that of Ap(tte capucina, and is found feeding 
in stems of a species of Yucca, attains a length of nearly two 
inches, and be also says that some of the species" stridulate in a 
manner peculiar to themselves, by rubbing the front legs against 
some projections at the hind angle of the prothorax." As a rule 
th~ species feed in dry \vood, to ,vhich they sOllletimes do great 
damage. 

Fanlily 65. LYC'rIDJE. 
Olosely allied to the BOSTRYCHID./E, but distinguished by having the 

club of the antennce distinctly t~uo-jointecl, and the first visible ventral 
se,g,nent o.f the abdorllen elon[late, and also by the fact that the anterior 
coxal cavities are closed beJl,ind; .forrn elongate and narrOUJ; posterior 
coxce widely separated,. tarsi five-jointed, ~uith the first Joint veri! 
short or obsolete; tibial spurs distinct. · 

The members of the fami1y are small elongate insects that are 
found in and about wood which has been freshly cut, or in old 
stumps, etc. They are few in number, but are very widely dis
tributed; two or three species of Lyctus have been recorded fr0111 
Cevlon. 

The LYCTIDJE are often regarded as a subfamily of the BOSTItY

CliIDJE, and they are certainly closely related to the latter family. 
The larvre are very similar, being in both cases broad in front and 
narrowed behind, and having a very small head. Lameere (Ann. 
Soc. Ent. Belg. ix, 1900, p. 359) is of opinion that the structure of 
the larva is a decisive argument for placing them together, and 
believes that they have a common ancestor and are not descended 
the one from the other. Leconte and Horn, Sharp, and others 
consider them to be too nearly related to be separated, and the 
genus lJinoderus is some\vhat internlediate; but the differentiating 
characters seelU as important as those which separate other 
families, nnd it seems preferable to keep them distinct for the 
present. 

[Family 66. SPHINDIDJE. ] 
Minute insects of oblong or globular forrn,. anten·nce inserted in 

front of the eyes, ten-jointed, 'with the .first two joints thickened and 
the last joints jor'lning {tn elongate club {tS long as the basal portion; 

L 
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anterior coxre transverse, contiguous or subcontiguous, posterior 
coxre transverse or semiovate, widely distant; elytra entire,. tarsi 
appa/rently heteromerous (5, 5, 4),. abdomen with five free ventral 
segrnents, the first the la'rgest. 

This family is regarded as including Aspicliphorus (Oonip01oa), 
and although the position or its members is doubtful, as they have 
relations to,vards the Olavicorn series, yet they appear to be best 
placed near the CrOID..E, frOJll which they differ in the tarsi being 
5-jointed, at any rate the anterior and internlediate pairs; the 
number of joints possessed by the posterior pair is somewhat 
doubtful, but is usually regarded as four, the first being obsole~e. 
They are small insects and are found in powdery fungi on and 
under the bark of treeso Their larvre are of the ordinary elongate 
form, wit.h very short antennre and legs, and hairs at the sides of 
the segments; there are no cerci. The pupa of SlJhindu8 dubiu8 
is remarkable as bearing a long narro,v process like a tail. 

I. Anterior coxal cavities plainly open behind; forlll 
subglobular. . . . . ... . . . . . • ... ASPIDIPHORINlE. 

II. Anterior coxal cavities lightly closed behind; 
form oblong. SPHINDINlE. 

These two groups have been ,videly separated as families, but, 
as they are only found in Europe and North America, the question 
need not here be discussed at length. The former certainly bears 
strong affinities to,,7ards the BYRRllID.1E, ,,,hile the latter is related 
to the LYCTID..E; and Perris (who points out the reaemblance 
of their larvre) regards them as allied to the fungivorous SILPHID..E 
and LATHRIDIIDJE. Although we have before considered them as 
distinct *, yet ,ve prefer no,,, to adopt Dr. Sharp's vie\v and place 
them as one family near the CIOID.I"E. 

Family 67. CIOID.iE. 

Minute insects of oblong and '1nore o'r less cylind1'ical jO'lWt,· 
antennce inserted at the inte1'ior 9na'login of the eyes, eight- to ten-
jointed, 'with the last th1°ee joints thiclcer ancl jorrning (t loose club,. 
"ltead and anterior margin of the p'ronotu'In som,etirnes jurnishe(l 'with 
short horns or ra,isecl plates, especially in the males,' ante'l·ior and 
'1niddle coxce s1nall, oval, not prorninent ; anterior coxal cavities s'lJutll, 
na'rrowly closed behind,. elyt1'a covf.l'ing the abdomen,. legs 10ather 
shmot, tibice variable in breadth, tarsi j'ou1'-jointed, claws simple; 
abdomen with five free ventra.l segments. 

About 300 species are kno\vn, which are very widely distributed, 

*' 'Ooleoptera of the :British Islands,' iii, p. 373, and iv, p. 203. 
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though very few have beeu described froin the Indian region *. 
The genus Gis is spread over the chief ptU't of the world, and t,,·o 
or three species have been recorded. from Ceylon. Candeze also 
has described a genus Pterogenius fron1 the same island. The 
metnbers of the family are found in fungi 01' old wood, or in 
decayeel ,vooel affected by fungoid growths; they are very gregarious, 
ann may be found occasionally in hundreds ill a single large fungus. 

rrhe la,rvm are elongate, cylindrical, fleshy grubs, with short 
antennre and moderately long legs, and the segluents are of much 
the sallle character except the last ,vhich bears t,vo longer or 
sl14)l'tel" hooks or spines, \vhich are sOlllewhat recurved to,vards the 
back; underneath these at the base there is a protuberance ,vhich 
is really the basal process 01' proleg. l'he pupre also are furnished 
at the apex \vith the same sort Ot spines; in Gis ntellyi, and 
probably in other species, the spines in the larva are replaced by a 
broad chitinous tube, but, the pupa terminates in the normal hooks. 

The family has usually beell placed neat· the BOSTRYOHID.:E, 
and has been even regarded as a lo\ver form of this family. 
Dr. Sharp, ho\vever, is inclined to refer them to a position near' 
the COLYDIID .. iE and Cn,YPTOPHAGID.lE, and in their 4-jointed tarsi 
and also in the formation of the front and middle coxre they 
certainly agree \vith the former of these faluilies. Their real 
position cannot, ho\vever, be said to have been completely settled. 

Family 68. BUPRES"fID.1E. 
Head very short, verticctl, inserted into the lJ/'otlto'l·ax (tS far as the 

eyes,. antennm inserte(Z on the front, sho),t, nearly (tlways sen·ate, 
eleven-Jointed; antel'i01ll ancl '1nicicUe co~vre globula)', 'witlt distinct tro
chantins,. anterior coxal cavities 'widely open behind,. posterio}' coxre 
transverse ,. prosternU1n l)}·olonged into a p"ocess behincl, whiclt fits 
into the lnesosternu'In; abdomen with five ventral segm,ents, the first 
two connate,' legs short, tarsi five-jointecl, joints one to foul' with ntore 
01' less clevelolJed rnem,b)·anous ctppenclctges beneath. Ve)lly con8picuot~ 
insects, in most cal~es, and often very brillictntly metallic. 

Lacordaire (185,7) states that 1200 species belonging to the 
family were kno\vn in his time, but they have, o\ving to their con
spicuous coloration, been largely collected, and at the present time 
about 5000 species have been descri bed. A large number of the 
species are amongst the most brilliantly metallic of all insects, and 
they are in many cases used as articles Ot je\vellery, \vith appro
priate settings, \vhile the elytra of some of them have been 

*' In Mellie's well known" Monographie de l'ancieu genrA Gis" (Ann. Soc. 
Ent. France, 1848, p. 245 etc.) not a single species is recorded from India or 
Oeylon. 

L2 
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extensively used fo~ the elnbr<?idery of dresses, ofl!aDlentai. table
cloths, etc., by nat ves of Indla and other countrles. OWing no 
doubt to the hardness of their inte,gu:ment, :remai08 of these 
insects are very abundant in cettain geological strata. 

Certain ge-nern are very sombrely coloured on the upper surface, 
but extremely bl,illiant beneath; as a. ruLe" however, both the 
su faces are brightly coloured" the undersjd~ being mor,e gold,e 
and fiery, ,vhile -the upper side is nlore .often green or golden
green. Many of the species are quite smooth, \vhile ot~ers are 
very :strongly and deeply siculptured (e. g. Stigmodera [l1'.atio8a, 
Gory). Some of the genera of the BUPRESTID.lE are very larf¥3; 

Fig. 64.~Cato.l:a]ltha bicolor.. (Natural size.) 

.AgrilU$, for instance, comprises more than 650 species; the 
Australian ,genus StigrJl1ode1°a, ,and the 'widely distributed Old-World 
genus Sphenopte1'Ct have ,about ,300 each; ,vhile ,Acmreodera and 
Ohrysobothris are not far behind these. 

The prostel'nal process is very strongly dev,eloped in some of the 
B.UPRESTIDAJ, but they have not, apparently, any po,ver of leaping, 
hke the ELATERIDE. ~ 

The lat'ym are l~emarkable for the great development of the 
thoracio s~gmentsi ,especially the fir,st, \vhich pr1esents the ,appear
ance of a large bead; the real head, ho\vever, is very s all *, and 

* It has, however, been pointed out by Dr~ Sharp and other,s that the 
morphology of the heacl an,d front parts ,ot the Bnprestid larvre is not yet fully 
understood, and 'tb,at tho aid of embryology is necessary to settle the point. 
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is ret~aetile within the pl'othorax; the antenn~ are extremely 
short" and there are no oceUi; the legs are l'udiJnentary or absent; 
the mandibles are sbort, hard, and~ toothed, and 80 fitted for 
gUQ,wing gaUeries in the wood in which they live ; the abdominal 
ese,gments are nine in number, and the anal process pl'ojects ann 
looks like a tenth ,seglnent. The larv,oo -ar,e mostly found in \vood, 

Fig. 65.-E1lch:ro)],~a ,columbictt1n larva. (Nnturnleize.-Aftel'Scbiodte,.) 

but some are, ,apparently, herbivorous. Like many other wood
f'eeding ,species, 'tbey have; in numerous instances, been carried from 
one country to 3Jlother, ,and been \vvongly considered as indigenous: 
the old stories, ho\vever, of t.heir elnerging in the perfect state 
from articles of furniture in a coun try quite foreign to them after 
an interval of as much as t\venty years, certainly require furtber 
confirmation,. 
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The BUPRESTID./E are very \\~ide]y distributed, but are very 
scarce in temperate climates, and all t.he large and more brilliant 
forms are confined to the hottest tropical countries. They are 
slo\v on their feet, but extremely active on the \ving, and either 
fly off or drop into the herbage beneath instantaneously, on the 
slightest approach of danger. 

The chief authority on the group is M. Kerremans, \vho has done 
much valuable \\'ork during the past fe\v years. The follo\ving is 
the classification of the family \vhich he adopts (Wyts1l1an's 
" Genera Insectorum "); it is almost entirely based on Lacordaire's 
more detailed and less concise classification (Gen. Coleopt. 
iv, pp. 10-89). # 

I. l\Iedinn coxal cavity formed entirely by the 
nleso~.tel'num (except in certain South 
African species of Jitlodis and A'I1lb~l/sterna). 

1. Antenna! pores ~cattered over the t,vo faces 
of the sel'rate joints". 

io Posterior coxre slightly dilated on their 
inner side, their postprior margin trans
verse nnd slightly sinuatp.; scutellum 
invisible; antennal pores hidden by silky 
pubescence ... .. .. •. 0 • • • •• 

ii. Posterior coxre distinctl, dilated on their 
inner side, their posterior margin oblique; 
antennal pores bare. .. 

2. Antennal pores concentrated in a depression 
or fovea on the serrate joints. 

i. Lateral pieces of the Inetathorax narrow 
ii. Lateral pieces of the nletathol'ax very 

broad 0 0 • • • • • 

II. l\1edian coxal cavity formed laterally by the 
mesosternum and nt its posterior part by the 
metasternum. 

i. Latel'al pieces of the mesosternum elongate 
(except in Belionota). 

1. Antennal pores scattered oyer the two 
faces of the serrate joints. 

A. Scutellum invisible 
B. Scutellum visible . 

2. Antennal pores concentrated in a depres
sion or fovea on the serrate joints. 

A. Front not nano,ved at the insertion of 
the antennre; eyes Dot very close 
tog'ether, sometimes distant on the 
vertex. 

a. Scutellum bl'oad and acuminate be
hind; mentunl large, triangular; 
poriferous fovere terminal. 

JULODINlE. 

THRINCOPYGIN1E. 

POL"YCESTIN lEo 

SCHIZOPINJE. 

CHRYSOCHROIN.~. 
CHALCOPHORIN1E. 

SPHENOPTERINJEo 

* They are also present, at auy rate in many cases, on the basal cylindrical 
joints as w:ell. 
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h. Scutellum at most moderate, never 
enlarged in front or acuminate be
hind; mentuul strongly transverse; 
poriferous fovere terminal or in-
ferior. . 

B. Front Ilarrowed at the insertion of the 
antennre; eyes strongly oblique and 
closely approaching one another on 
the upper surface 

ii. Lateral branches of the mesosternum very 
short and set back on the sides, or in
visible. 

1. Front narrowed at the insertion of the 
antennre; antennal cavities very large 
and situated at a considerable distance 
from the eyes; posterior coxre Dot 
dilated on their inner side, with their 
posterior lllargins horizontal and slightly 
sinuate; poriferous fovere terminal. 

A. Base of pronotum more or le~s sinuate. 
B. Base of pronotum straight . . " 

2. Front not narrowed at the insertion of the 
antennre; antennal cavities llloderate 
and situated near the eyes; posterior 
coxre dilated on their inner side, their 
posterior margin oblique; poriferous 
fovere variable. 
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B UPRESTIN lE. 

CHRYSOBOTHRIN2E. 

AGRILIN)E. 
l\IASTOG ENIN lEo 

STIGMODERINlE. 

A very considerable number of genera are represented in India, 
Borne of them being, through their bright and conspicuous appear
ance, verv well known even to the casual observer . . 

~'amily 69. ELATERID~. 

Antennm inserted on the fi'ont in grooves, or under the margin of 
the front, ser1'ate, pectinate or filiforrn; protlw1·ax with the posterior 
angles usually produced, sometimes strongly so; p~'osternum with a 
process behind, 1'eceivecl into a cavity of the mesoste1'num; ante rio?' 
coxal cavities olJen behincl, but entirely p1'osternal; legs short, often 
retractile; tarsi five-Jointed, simple 01' lobed beneath, claw8 simple, 
toothed 01' pectinate; l)osterior coxce with a plate J)artly or completely 
covering the femm'a (eLvcelJt in the Cerophytinre); a.bdom.en t()it'" five 
(rarely six) visible segments, the te1'mina lone only being feebly 
moveable. 

A satisfactory classification of this group has been regarded by 
some of the chief authors as almost hopeless *. Lacordaire and 

- ------.------------
* Lacordaire (Rist. Nat. Ins. iv, p. 136), in speaking of this says that 

difficulties of classification are usually caused by the great homogeneity of the 
species; in the ELATERlDJE, on the contl'ary, they arise from the extreme 
variability of all the or~ans (except those of the mouth) added to a general 
form which is only modified within very narrow limits, 
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others consider the THROSCIDJE, EUCNEMIDlE, ELA.TERIDlE, CERo
PHYTIDJE, and CEBRIONJD2E as distinct families; ,vhile others prefer 
to range them all as subfamilies under the ELATERIDJE. The 
THROSCIDJE ought perhaps to be separated from the rest by 
reason of the formation of the anterior coxal cavities and by the 
close articulation of the prothorax and Dlesothorax, but the o'thers 
run very much into each other and Dlay be classed together. If 
the Iarvre are considered, however, there are further difficulties 
in the ,,,ay, that of Oebrio especially differing from the others, 
although the larvffi of the EUCNEMINlE are hardly l~ss peculiar in 
sonle cases. The table given by Leconte and Horn (' Classi
fication of the Coleoptera of North America,' p. 176) is perhapk as 
good as any other, and it is the one quoted by Dr. Sharp 
(' Canlbridge Natural History,' yol. vi. p. 260), but it deals only 
,vith the perfect insects and is not altogether satisfactory :-

I. Posterior coxre laminate; trochanters small. 
i. l~abrum concealed; antennre somewhat diAtant 

fronl the eyes, their insertion narro,ving the 
front . . .. .. EUCNEMINlE. 

ii. Labrull1 visible, free; antennre arising near the 
eyes under the frontal margins . ELATERIN2E. 

iii. Labrum transverse, connate with the front. 
1. Six ventral segtuents; claws simple; tibial 

spurs well developed .. . . .. CEBRIONINlE. 
2. Five ventral segnlents; claws serrate; tibial 

spurs Dl0derate . .. . . . PEROTHOPINlE. 
II. Posterior coxre not laminate; trochanters of 

middle and posterior legs very long CEItOPHYTINlE. 

These subfamilies are very uneyen in point of nUlnbers, two 
of them, the PEROTHOPIN.iE and the CEROPIIYTINJE, consisting of 
only oue genus each. Perothops has usuall.v been included under 
the EUCNEMINJE and might perhaps still be left in that position, but 
Gerophytum is distinct by reason of the non-laminate hind coxre 
and the long trochanters of the middle and posterior pairs of legs. 
The former of these ~enera appears to be a link bet\veen the 
EUCNE~IINJE and the CEHRIONINJE, while the latter has been con
sidered to have some affinities to\vards the DASCILLIDJE, which 
perhaps are more apparent than real. 

l\lost of the ELATERINJE nnd some of the EUCNEMINJE possess 
the pO"'er of jerking thelllseives into the air with a sharp click 
if placed on their backs; hence the term " click-beetles " and the 
generic name Elater or "springer':' This Inovement is brought 
about by raising the prosternum 'until the end of the posterior 
proc.ess rests against the edge of the mesosternum; on being 
suddenly released the process slips forcibly into the mesosternal 
cavity and by the sudden jerk the base of the elytra is made to 
strike the surface on ,vhich the insect is resting, and this, with 
the elasticity of the body, causes it to fly up\\1ards. 
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~The EUCNEMINi"E are chiefly relnarltable for their larvre, which 
are legless; ,they have been supposed to be carnivorous, but this 
is certainly not the case, a') it is difficult to find any 1110uth-opening 

at all in S0111e of them. They probably 
live on t.he juices of the decayed wood 
in which they are found. The larva of 
Eucne1nis cap'Ucina possesses no rudiments 
of legs and no ocelli, and the nlouth, 
palpi, and antennm are rudimentary and 
scarcely traceable; the head is armed on 
its front Inargin with very hard saw-like 
teeth ,vith \,'hich it probably makes its 
burro,,' in the soft wood in \vhich it 
lives. 

The ELATERINi"E are, for t.he most part, 
sombre-coloured insects, but some are 
conspicuous for their brilliant red or 
(lnore rarely) lIletallic coloration. The 
1110st reularkable members of the group, 
\\' hich have been kno\vn and commented 
u pan for centuries, are the so-called 
" fire-flies" \"hich belong to the genus 
PY1·ol)lw'J"us. These are, apparently, con
fined to tropical Alnerica and are not 
found in the Old World. 

The larYffi of the ELATERIN.iE are well 
knO\Vll as destructive to vegetation and 
especially corn crops. They are cylin
drical and very tough-skinned, and thus 
obtain the name of " \vire-\vorms "*. the , 
hend is \vithout ocelli, and the thoracic 
and a bdolninal seglnents are of the same 
breadth, the prothoracic segment being 
the longest; the last segment is variable, 
being sinuate or dentate at the sides and 
,,,ith the apex siInple or split into den
tate processes; the legs are short but 
distinct. 

l\lost of the larvre of the group bear a 
Fig. 66.-Alaus I)JQloPS. strong faluily resem blanca to one another; 

Larva X 3. (After they are not, ho\vever, all vegetable, 
Schiodte.) feeders, as many are found in decaying 

wood, and some are carnivorous, and will 
even feed on one another (e. g. the larva of Atltous ,·ltmnbeus). 

SomA of the ,'ery large species, like Alaus" have large eye-like 

* The Myriapod, J'ltl'llS, is also called, by the British agriculturist, the 
" wire-worm." 
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markings on the pronotulll, \vhich are considered by some 'writers 
to be scare-org.ans, but this hardlyseetDs probable. 

The CEBRIONIN JE, at first sight, are quite distinct from the rest 
of t e ELATERID.lE and have for long been considered as a separate 
{am ·Il'. Ceb,·io gigct$ is, superficially, Inore like a Lamellicorn 

than an Elaterid. L 'ncordaire defines 
the 'subfamily 11o,vever as being ELATER
ID)E \vithout the power of leapIng and 
,,·ith the l~gs formed for digging, and this 
sums up -their leading enar,acteristics,. 
They are ,'ery abnorlnal in t eir 'habits. 
The earlier stages of O. gigas are pasS\Jd 
in the ground, from ,,'bich th'e m:ales 
emerge in large numbers, at a certain 
period ill damp ,,,e,ather; \vhilc the 
females, \v bich are \vingless, remain in 
t he ground, ne,ar the surface, protrud
i g only the posterior portion of the 
body~ and in this position are £ertiHsed 
by the males,. The latter ha.ve their 

Fig, 67 .. -.Ala~usSJ.')eciosus.. surface pubescent, ,,'hile thefenlales are 
(Natural size.) glabrous, or near)y so, as m 'ght be lex 

pected froln their mallner of life.. Tbe 
larvm have much in ,common \yith those of tho ELATERIN.iE, but 
differ in several respects, notably in t.he atl'ophied first legs, the 
form of the prot orax:, ,and the absence of ;auy anal process. 

The ELATERID.I'E are \videly distributed throughout the world, 
and are ,,'ell represented in India by about :fifty or sixty genera, 
which belong almost entirely to the ELA'TERINJE; there ar,every 
few EU.01SE111N.I'E,. and the other ,groups ,are not represented .. 
Several European genera occur, anlong them Lacon, Megapenthes, 
Elater, Oardiophorus, Alelanotus, and Atl"ous; alllon.g the most 
conspicuous Indian species are those belonging to Oamposte,rntl,$ 
and :Alaus. - - -

Family 70. THROSOIDJE . 

.Antennre inse'rted on the ,.front" rec,ei ve(l in 9,·ooves beneatlt, 
euven-jointe(l, sometl~mes se1~ra :te, s01netimes with (t loose th/ree ... }ointed 
club; p1·,ostern'U1n ~tJ~th ,an ante,-i01" lobe p)·otecting the mouth, and 
with a flat lJ'k·ocess beltindtuhich is 'received intQthe 1Utsost,ernum ,. 
protnorax closely a"tiC'tllated 'with the 'llltsotho7(tX I· ante1·ior ana 
middle ,COX(1J 81nall, ante~ri01· cO:t~al cavities (}pen behind, the coxa bei'n{! 
e'l1close,cl by the lJ'ro,ste''num and tIM mesos:ter1ttt'11t; elyt'r,a entirely 
cove/ring the abdo1nen J a bdol1ten 'witlt ,five, vilible vent1rctl segmenls, 
closely c01Ulected, lJ't~t flOt con-nate; legs 8'tOrt, 'ret)'actile" tarsi 
jl'Ve-;joitttecl, one 01~ nlore ~t tllese }oints being furnish,eo, ben,eath 'with 
«( membranou,$ ,lobe. 
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This is a small family, containing SOlne half-dozen genera and 
from 100 to 150 species; they nre very slnall and inconspicuous 
insects, and are found by s\veeping herl?age or fio\vers, at the 
roots of grass, in moss, on or ttbout dead "rood, etc. Nothing 
much appears to be kno"rl1 about their life-history. They have 
been classed by some authors ,vith the ELATERIDJE and EUCNEl\IIDj~, 
but differ in the fact that t~e prothorax is firmly articulated with 
the Dlesothorax and not loosely as in these latter families, and 
also in the formation of the anterior coxal cavities; the species, 
moreover, have not apparently the po\ver of leaping, if laid 011 

tl)eir backs. Gyllenhal (rusee. Suec. i. p. 159) expressly says 
they can jump like the Elateres, anel other authors claim to have 
observed this, but the truth is still uncertain, and the strncture 
of the prosternum seems to prove that no leaping power is 
possessed by the family. 

The species are mostly found in Europe and America, and very 
few have been described froln India; 1'/tJ'OSC1.l8, Li8So11tU8~ and 
Drapetes are represented by one or t\VO .species each, but very fe\v 
others have been discovered in the region. 

Division 4. HETEROMEltA. 

This division, as its name implies, is characterised by the fact 
that the Dumber of joints in the tarsi yary, those of the hind tarsi 
being less than those of the t\VO anterior pairs. In an aberrant 
Old-World genus, Heterota'rsus, the joints are 4, 4, 3 respectively, 
but in the others they are 5, 5, 4, \vith the single exception of 
Mophon tinctilJenni8 \vhich has 4-jointed anterior tarsi in the Innle. 
A few members of the old Clavicorn series, such as Anisoto·ma, 
AC1°itu8, and Rhizop/tagus, have the hind tarsi 4-jointed in one 
or both sexes, and these might perhaps be included under the 
HETEROMERA proper \\'ith as good reason as some of the species 
now recognised as belonging to the group. 

In the l\1unich Catalogue (1870) 6827 species are enumerated, 
but these have no\\' been increased to 15,000. This is largely 
due to Mr. G. C. Champion, \vho has done so much valuable \york 
both on this and other groups of the Coleoptera, and to \vhom I
anl indebted for much infornlation and kind :J.ssistauce. The 
great m~jol'ity (almost two-thirds) belong to the TENEBRIONIDJE, 
and the rest are at present placed under some sixteen or seventeen 
families, the ,'alue of several of these being extremely doubtful. 
The TENEBRION1DJE, LAGRIID.lE, nnd CISTELID.I'E with their closed 
coxal cavities, may perhaps be considered a natural group, but a 
large proportion of the rest have little, if any, connection \vith 
one another, nnd rnight in some cases be, with reason, assigned 
to other groups. of \vhich they are at present regarded as mimics. 
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The Heteromerous genera comprise a grea,ter val'iety of forms 
than nny other of the lllore illlportant Coleopterous series, and 
their chief peculiarity lies in the fact that they reproduce nearly 
all the most characteristic fOl'ms of these series. It is difficult 
to find any satisfactory explanation for this. 

Concerning these resemblances, Mr. Champion (Biologia Cen
trali-Anlericana, Col. iv. Part 1, Introduction, p. v) writes as 
follo\vs :-" As exalllpies of this assiInilation, the follo\ving genera 
are especially note\vorthy, viz. :-Statira (LAGRIIDJ"E) to various 
CARABID.I"E (Agra, Galleidr.t, etc.); Cuphotes (=Sphenisc?ts) to 
CY1)herotylus (EnOTYJJIU.I"E); Doliel'na (TENEBRIONIDJ"E) to variq~ls 
CUCUJIU.1E; Uroplatol)sis (LAGRIIDJE) to various HISPIDJE (Uro-
lJlata) and LYCIN.I"E; Galopus ((EDEMERID.I"E) to various LONGI
CORNIA; Othnius to various CLERID)E; Phl'enal)(ttes (TENEBRI
ONID.I"E) to various PASSALID.I"E; Hapsida, Nautes, and Gonospa to 
various CHRYSOMEIAIDJE; Diplectrus ((EDEMERIDJE) to Oha.ulio
gnathus (TELEPHORIDJE); Sisenes «(EDEMERID .. iE) to various CAN
THARID .. iE; Nilio to various COCCINELLIDjE and ENDOMYCHIDJE ; 
Zypcetes (TENEBRIONIDjE) to E1Jieru8 (HISTERIDJE); Plt1Yltenetus 
(TENEBltIONIDJ"E) to various CRYPTOPHAGIDJ"E (Oryptol)hag1.ts and 
001'twal·ia). Probably no better cases of so-called 'mimicry' or 
homochroislll can be found amongst the Coleoptera than exist 
bet\veen certain species of O't"1)hotes and Oypherotylus nud betw·een 
Uroplatopsis (u. 1nin~ic(t) and U1'oplata (U. dintidiata)." This list 
might be ahnost indefinitely extended; most of us \vho have 
\vorked at any groups have had to be careful to exclude HETE
ROMERA froln batches of beetles received fro In superficial observers, 
and even in the best l\fuseulns, mistakes are not unkno\vn. 
Mr. Champion has not called attention to the fact which I 
have before noticed *, that the t\VO groups of beetles ill ,,,hich 
Inimicking species are most often found are the LONGICORNIA. 
and the HETEROMERA, but that, although in the fortner resem
blances to other orders of insects (more especially Hyluenoptera) 
are often found, in the latter these are conspicuously absent, 
ahnost the only exceptions being the genera, .A nthicus and Formi
C01nus, \vhich imitate ants. It is hard to explain this fact, ,vhich 
will be again referred to under the LONGICORNIA. t. 

The larvre, as pointed out by Dr. Sharp and others, fall into 
three groups :-

1. Form regularly cylindrical; integulnent hard; legs distinct; 
no pseuoopod or tubercle present, except at the extreme apex, 
\vhere one or t.wo short wat ty prominences are usuttlly visible. 

* Presidential Addl'esses b3foloe the Entomological So~iety of LondJn, 1902" 
p. 26; 1903, p. 16. 

t [The Longicorns which mhllic Hymenoptera are mostly quick-Hying, 
flowcr-frequenting species which consort much with the bees and wasps that 
visit flowers. Species having such l1abits are relatively very rare among the 
Heteromera, so that we should naturally expect. that mimicry of Hymenoptera 
would be quite exceptional in the group.-G . .A. K. M.] 
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2. Form elongate and cylindrical, but outline uneyen; integument 
softer; legs distinct; in many cases pseudopods or tubercles 
present on both the dorsal and ventral surfaces. 

3. Larvre active in their first stag€', \vith long legs, living on the 
bodies of other insects (trillngulin~); quiescent and inactive, 
with short legs, in their second stage. 

The larvoo of the TENEBRIONID.iE, which "ery closely resem hIe one 
another, belong altnost entirely to the first group; the (EDEMERIDJE 
are examples of the second;' '",hile the" l\IELOIDJE afford varying 
and striking examples of the third; to one or two of these 
reference has already been made (pp. 32, 33). 

-The larva of Trictenotonut has only recently been discovered, 
and may perhaps be considered as the type of n fourth gt·oup. 

The lnajorit.y of \vriters consider the HETEI\OMERA. to be a very 
heterogeneous division, and it certainly appears to be so; there 
is, however, a sort of indefinable facies about a heteromerous 
beetle, '''hieb, in Inost cases, enables any expert at the Coleoptera 
to recognise it almost at the first glance, and this is some,vhat of a 
proof that the group is 1110re homogeneous than is usually thought 
to be the case. IJameere (Ann. Soe. Ent. Belg. ix, 1900, p. 370) 
is of opinion that it forIns a perfect systematic unity, nnd that 
its "coryphees" or primary m~mbers are to be looked for in 
:P"icienotoma and Pltrenal)(ltes. He reduces the group, moreover, 
to three families only: TENEJiR IONI D.iE, MELANDRYID.iE, and 
LAGRIID.iE. l'be MELANDRYID.iE, according to his arrangement, 
include, besides the genus Meland1·ya and its allies, the MORDELL

ID.JE, the RHIPIPHORID.i"E (which are only specialised MOUDEL'LID.iE), 

and the STYLOPID.JE (\vhich are only superior RHIPIPHORID.JE); the 
LAGRIIDJE include, besides La[Jria and its allie8, the PYTHID.iE, 
PYROCHROIDJE, MELOIDJE, <EDEMERIDJE, and ANTHICID..I'E. It is 
,'ery doubtful, ho\vever, \vhether these latter can be regarded (as 
stated by Lanleere) as having detached themselyes independently 
from the LAGRIIDJE. 

1(ey to the Indian Families. 

I. Anterior coxal cavities closed behind. 
i. Tal'!;al claw~ siulple. 

1. Abdomen with five ventl'al segment~, 
of' which the first tInee are more or 
less ciosely connected. 

A. Auterior coxre globose, rarely o,·a], 
not prominent; penultimate joint 
of tarsi very rarely bil obed and 
spongy pubescent beneath Tenebrionidce, p. 159. 

B. Anterior coxre conical or cOllical
ovate, prominent; penultimate 
j oint of tarsi bilo bed and spongy 
pubescent beneath (excbpt in one 
01' two genera). . . . . . Lagriidce, p. 161. 

2. Abdomen with five fl'ee ventral seg-
nlents Othniidce, p. 162. 
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it Tarsal claws pectinate . . . . . .. , 
II. Anterior coxal cavitiE:s open behind. 

i. Pl'othorax without sharply pl'oduced or 
strongly dentate lual'gins; size D10d
erate or snlall. 

1. Head not strongly and. suddenly con
stricted at base . 

. A. Dliddle coxre not very prominent; 
antennre received into grooves on 
the prosternum . 

B. ~liddle coxre very prolllinent; epi
pleurre of elyt.ra almost absent 

2. IIead strong'Iy constricted at base . 
. A .. Pro thorax at base not narrower 

than base of elytra. 
£t. Latel'o,l suture of prothorax dis

tinct. 
a*. Posterior tibire as long as the 

tarsi; tarsal cIa'ws with a 
rudimentary tooth at base; 
penultimate joint of tal'si 
strongly bilo bed . . . 

b*. Posterior tibire shorter than 
the tarsi; tarsal claws usually 
plainly toothed; penultimate 
Joint of tarsi simple . 

h. Latel'al suture of prothorax ob-
solete . . . .... 

B. Pro thorax at base plainly narrower 
than base of elytra. 

a. Tarsal claws split fron1 base to 
apex •• 

b. Tarsal cla,vs not split. 
a* . . A.ntennre serrate, subpectinate, 

or ran10se 1; siz.e COmpal'R
ti vely large; head exserted, 
horizontal or almost hori
zontal 

b*. Antennre filiforn1 or monili
form ( very rarely flabella te) ; 
size very sDlall; head defiexed. 

at. Penultiulate joint of the 
tarsi minute, hidden with iII 
the lobes of the preceding 
joint, which is strongly 
bilobed; head constricted 
illlmediately behind the 
eyes, 'v hich are large . 

bt. Penultimate joint of tarsi 
not nlinute, bilobed; head 
constricted at some dis
tance behind the eyes, 
which are moderate or 
small 

Cistelidae, p. 163. 

Monommid~, p. 163. 

CEdemeridae, p. 165. 

Scraptiidae, p. 167. 

Mordellidae, p. 167. 

Rhipiphoridce, p. 168. 

Meloldce, p. 170. 

Pyrochroidce, p. 172. 

Xylophilidae, p. 173. 

Anthicidae, p. 173. 

1 In one genus, Iscltalia, from Borneo, they are ahnost filiform. 
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ii. Prothorax with the margins pltoduced 
into sh81"p edg'es which al'e dentate; 
size very large -; shape l'esembliu, ,g that 
of a lnrge Prionid (LQN'GICORNIA) Trictenotomtdae, p.174. 

}'amily 71. l~ENEBRIONIDjE. 

l!h,'m, ve1·Y val'iabl~; antennre eleveu,- rarely ten-jointed, inser,ted 
l«~e1·all?1 beJo're tlt,e eyes 1tnder a frontal "o,iclge; a}~te1"ior co,x(z 
gl8"bose" ,90nleti)nes 8lightly bY'nSVel~se, co"val cavities cl,osed b,ehind; 
int,eJ·nt.ecliate coxce 'tounde,d, l.uitlt OJ' wit}tout troclta,ntins, l)'osterior 
Coxre transverse; ely:tra usuall,ll cove1~n.q abdoll~en,; "abdomen with 
five ventral segments, o.f which tlu first three are 'I)lore or less closely 
connectecl; taJ'sal joints not lobed beneath, ClC(,W8 sintple. 

In the Munich Catalogue (1870) ,583 genera and 4222 species 
'of 'TENEBRIONID.I'E are 'enulnel'ated, and Mr. ChampIon in his 
Supplementary list (Meln.Soc .. Ent. Belg. iii, 1895) enumerat,es 
430 more genera and 5063 more species, so that the present 
number known must be \vell over 10,000. So far as the Indian 
fauna is concerned very little interest has been tal{en in the 

~Fig. 68.-To.l.·lcum qua(l1ico1'ne, male, and head and thorax of female. 

familyl about 40 genera are represented in the Catalogue of 
Gemminger :and von Harold, and bet,veen :30 :and 40 in the 
Supplement, but the number of species is proportionally very 
small and does not amount to IDOl'e than about 300; in fact, in 
the Supplement 0 1y some 70 or 80 species out of the 5000 
are recorded as from Indio, and Ceylon. 

Allusion has :alrendy been made to the larv,re, ,vhich are 
tough and cylindrical, and resemble the c", \vire-\\Torms" of the 
ELATERIDJE, the chief differences consisting in the non-connate 
clypeus, the large and plainly visible labrum, and the less COIn pIe x: 
terminal segment of the abd,omen. The pupm appear to be broad 
in proportion t,o the larYle and to be furnished ,~ith extensions at 
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the ,sides of the abdominal segm,ents, and with longer or . sborter 
robust cerci. Several of the lal'vre and pupre have 'been beauti
fullyfigul'ed by Schiodte (De Metamorpho-si Eleutheratorum, x, 
p .. 532, pI. v ..... xii). 

In both the larval and perfect state the meUl bers of the family 
liv·e on vegetable matter in various C'OD

ditions, but chietlyin a dry state, and 
many species are found ;among grain, 
som·e of them (~. g. 7'eniln-i'Q 'ntolitf)1'·, or 
the" meal beetle") occasionally doing 
serious damage in granar ·'es Bud stores ; 
in ·consequence of this habit they ate 
carried all over the world in gra·n~ships 
and are, therefore, in many cases, cosmo
politan .. 

Some ,of the TEN.EBRIONIDlE are large, 
black, and often repulsive looking insects 
(e_g. Rlapa, Ocne1'ta, Tentyria, andPimelia). 
The latter are found in salt .and sandy 
places and are sluggish insect:s, \vhile 
·others, o.E the same dark colours, run with 

Fig. 69.-Seten~·$ valga. .great velocity; luauy b.av'e the-elytra in 
part or entirely ,soldered together and are . 

practically, if not absolutely, apterous; others, again, have large 
and ample " rings, and some are brightly co oured. One of the 
s·tl·angest and most isolated genera of the ftunily is OossY1Jhus, 

Fig. 70.-Diap.eris boleti. Larva X .3. Pupa X 7. 
(After Sebiodte.) 

of which three or four species occur in India; they have the 
appearance of elongate CASSIDIDJE. The species as a ~vhole vary 
extremely in form, and it is hard to regard such insects as BlalJs 
gigas and .Pa·lo1·tts dejJ'ressus, for instance, a's belonging to tbe 
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same family. The large majority of the species of the group are 
not interesting, and have, in consequence, been much neglected. 

It is almost impossible to give a satisfactory table of the various 
groups, sections, and tribes belonging to this great and in many 
,,,ays heterogeneous cOlnplex. O\ving to the very large nUlnber 
of species that have been described of late years the older ,york of 
Lacordaire and others has become more or less obsolete, and the 
Inore modern writers have dealt only with their particular groups. 
~I:'he distinctive characters, moreover, are often slight and not 
very evident from descriptions. The student, ho\vever, can very 
easily become acquainted ,vith the leading features and dh·isions 
of the family by looking over a collection, or even a good set of 
illustrations, as the facies of the various groups is very different. 
The similarity of the larvre, ho\vever, is very striking, and it is 
this, more than anything else, that enables the family to be 
regarded as hotnogeneous in spito of the very variable aspect, 
habitat, and habits of its Inembers. 

[Family 72 . .iEGIAI~lTID.iE.l 

Hecul p)~01ninent; eyes s,nall; antenna~ eleven-Jointed, inseloted unde}· 
ver!l small obl-ique frontal ridges; anterior coxce ~uidely, inte)~nMdiate 
and 1)osteri01~ cotcre very 'widely, selJ(t1oate(l; anterior cO~1Jal cavities 
closed behind; abdomen ~ljith si~v ventloal segments, tlte til) ~f the 
8i~'i·th only being visible; tarsi, excelJt the last joint, pubescent beneath, 
cla~us sirnple. 

This small family contains only one or t\VO species of small and 
very rare insects from Alaska and California, the position of 
,vhich has given rise to many doubts. In the Munich Catalogue 
they are included under the TENEBRIONIDJE; l\fannerheilll hesi
tated ,vhether to place them with the SCYDM.iENIDJE or near HelolJS ~ 
Dejean regarded LEgialites as near Mastigus; others again have 
considered it to be related to the DRYOPIDJE; Sharp, \vho is pro
bablv right, appears to think that the family is closely allied to 
the ·PYTHIDJE, from ,vhich it is distinguished by the minute, 
closed in, and deeply embedded anterior coxoo. 

Family 73. LAGRIID£. 

Antennre eleven-}ointed, inserted uncle)~ s))lall jrfJntal fridges; p)·o
t7t01~a~1J nc'r?'"ower than base of elyt1YI, 1n01·e or less cylindrical; elytra 
co·n1pletely covering abdmnen; anteriO)~ CO~1J03 conical and pr01ninent, 
cavities closed behind; intel~1nediate CO:iye ~I)ith trochantin; posterior 
coxre t1oansverse; abclornen as a ?'"ule 'with five segnlents, a sixth S01ne-

:M: 
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tin~.es visible} legs slender, Cl(ttV8 sim,ple, l,enultiulate joint of tar:;i 
tuitlt (t thi,clc b"uslt of /Uti1'S oeluatll,. 

So far as the chal'act·ers of the perfect insect go there seanlS no 
real reason 'v.by this family should 
be separated froIll the TENEBRIO~IDJ"E, 
and, according to Leconte and Hor , 
it is chiefly because of the difference 
in the l~u'v'a that it is retained as 
distinct. Y,et tl eonly apparent 
distinction in the larva ('onsls-ts iu its 
being ,solue,vhat broad·er and ln~re 
acti ve, ,vhlle the pupn .of L(tgria ,l,i'rta 
is very closely allied to that of sey'eral 
of the TENEnuIoNID .. E, except t hat the 
lateral ,dilatations of the abdominal 
segments al'e prolonged into sub
cla.vate proce~se8. The falllily con .. 

Fig. 71.- Lagria basall,". tains .about 200 species of \vhieb 
the greater 'partbeloug to the genera 

L(tgl'l~a and Stcttlra; about balf .. a-doze species of the former 
l.ave been recorded frotn the Indian i'egion. 'They are ·chiefly 
found onle.av·es .of shrllbs and the lower branches of tr~es, and 
under bark, and occur only rarely ·on flo\vers. The larl'oo of 
some, ait any rate, of the species hibernate under dead leaves and 
in refuse of dead ,vood at tbe fuot of old trees. 

Family 74. OTHNIID.E. 

Antenna] inse,,'tecl'U1Uler tILe sides 0.( tlle .f,'ont, eleven~o'inte(l, ioint8 
'9-11 f01·rJting .(l l,oose club; ltea,(l lcu~ge a1'ul flat; ante1·iol' coxce 
sutaU, e,onical, aiul contiguottt', .ca,viti,es closed bellind,. inte,.ntediate 
and J)oste1·ior COXte slig7ttly selJ.ar(ltecl, the ,'monter 'J'olouled, the latte'r 
transverse~· ape.'t· o.f abdonten unc,over,e·d~· ctbdQrn,en 'with, five vis,ible 
segUl,ents, all.ji'ee; legs ,slender; jOrJn elon[fctt,e., integurnen! 1.(},eak. 

This fanlily contains a single genus, \vhich ,vas formerly (\vhen 
one ,sex only \~las known) placed among the eLI\. ltlCORNIA. neal' 
the l\frcETOPHAGID..'E. 'They a.l'e ho\vever heteromer.ous ill both 
sexes, aud according to Leconte and Horn (Classif. Col. N ortl 
AUlerica, p. 392) "tbe luargius of the ventral seguJents .are,semi
membranous · ,as in the more degrtl,ded TENEBIUONID./E and ·the 
subsequent families." The anteunre.,lDoreover, haye sensory 
pnnctur,es similar to those observ·ed in the HELOPIN.lE. l'he 
j nse·ct,s are found running on tbe leaves of tl~ees, and .are 
probublv predaceous. The genus is ,videJy distributed, occurring 
in Borneo, Ne\v Guinen, Ceylon, Japan, and North and Central 
.Americ.a, but no spe·cies has, as yet, been recorded front South 
.... \.merica. .. 
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:E'amily 75. CIS'fELID~E. 

Olosely allied to the TENEBRIO:NIDJ"E, front tultich they d{ffe)' in 
ltaving the t(t1'saZ claws pectinate; antennce inserted under sm,all 
frontal 'ridge3, which are often al1rl,Ost obsolete; COL1xe somewhat 
va)9iable, ante1"ior pair va"ying .front globose and subtJ'ansve1"se to 
conical; co.val cavities closed behind; legs usually long, lJostel'io)' 
tal'Ii ?uitlt the fl,/ost· joint elongate and tlte lJenu,ltimate often bilobed; 
abdomen 'with ji'ue (so·m,eti-m.es si .. v) visible ventral segn~ents, the first 
three being mm'e 0)' less closely connected. 

About 500 species of this family are knowll. The only rea 
point on \vhirh they can be separated frOIH the TENEBRIOXIJ) .. £ is 
the pectination of the tarsal claws;. the larvre, ho\vever, very 
closely l;esemble those of the latter falnily; there seems, there
fore, to be no strong reason for separating the families, and SOBle 

.authors have united theln. l\1any of the species occur 011 fio,,'ers, 

.and the lal'vre are usually found in dead \vood. A few genera 
(e. g. Oist~la, Allecula, Gistelo1H01"}?ha, etc.) are represented in 
India. 

Family 76. MONOl\:IMID.E. 

Em,all oval insects; heacl hOl'izontal, prorn,inent; antenna! inseJ·ted 
uncler the jrontal1nargin, and received in grooves on the unde/'side of 
the lJrothora.v, eleven-;jointed, last three ;joints form'ing a club; anteriolo 
coxce distinct, very srnall, cavit'ies open behind; rniddle and lJOsteJ'iol' 
.co .. vee ~videly selJarated, the latter transverse; legs si)Oongly 'J'efl'((ctile_; 
tarsi slightly lJubescent beneath. 

The Inenl bel's of this fami] y in general forIn and structure are 
very like Liss01nus (THROSCIDJ"E), and in the Munich Catalogue 
they are placed between the TRIXAGID .. l: (THROSCIDJ"E) and EUCNE

lIIDJ"E; they also bear a superficial resemblance to certain 
EROrrYLID .. "E. They are up\vards of 100 in number, and include 
t\VO genera, J.llon01nnza and Hypo1"rha[lu,s; the latter belongs to the 
N e\v 'V orld, and the fOl'lner is chietly confined to l\fadagascar; 
one species, ;.lI. brltnneUH~, 'rhOlllS., has been recorded frOlH India. 

'rhis appealos to be one of the doubtful groups \vhich luight be 
excluded from the HETEROllERA as exceptional, like AC1'itus, An1.-
80tonue, etc.; at present there is no consistent rule in the lllattef. 
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[Family 77. NILIONID.iE.J· 

Hentisplterical insects, 'resen~bling COCCINEJ~LIDJ"E; heacl vel'tical, 
resting ,in 'j'ejJOse against the ante1'ior C0t1Je13; eyes tl·ansver.~e; antennce 
eleven-jointed, inse?'tecl in .fl'ont of the eyes; protllOrax foliaceous at the 
sides; anterior and intermediale co:tYC 11lode'rately,posterior strongly, 
traHsvel'se, ante1'ior cOttJal cavities aP1J(l'i'ently olJen behind * ; tarsi 
jilijornl; clau's si'Jnple; abdomen ~uith five visible ventral segm,ents; 
epi'mel'a ~f the mesoste1'IHtlil very la.rge. 

These insects haye been classed ,"'ith the TENEBRIONIDjE, frbm 
,vhich they are separated by having the anterior coxal cavities 
apparently open behind, and the reflexed portion of the elytra 
very broad; they have been raised to the dignity of a separate 
falnily simply because it has been found impossible to class thenl 
,yith any other, although it seems doubtful whether this ,\Till stand 
eventually. It has been proposed to remove theIll to the Clavi
corns, in spite of their heteromerous tarsi. The family contains 
about t'venty or thirty species froln Central and Tl~opical America; 
they are found ,yalking slowly on fungi or on the trunks of trees 
lJear fungi, and ,,,hen alarnled feign death, but do not faI1.. 
Lacordaire, ,vho has recorded these facts (v, p. 519), says that 
they exh~le strongly the peculiar smell of the boletophagous 
HETEROMERA. 

[~'amily 78. PE'fRIIDlE.] 

Forrn slende,·, elongate; antennre inse)·tecl bejo'i'e the eyes, eleven-
jointed, long and fi'~f(n'1n; head ve'J'JJ slightly na1'~'owed behind the 
eyes, but not lJecZunculate. eyes suol'en~t'or'll~; lJ)'otlw~'a:t'l subcylincll'l~cal, 
?Ull''j"'OWeJ' than the eZyt1'a; anteri01' co.1)al cavities alnwst closed behind, 
antel'im' coxce subconical, not transvel'se, lJ1'01ninent and nearly CO'll-' 

t·i[Juous, intel'rnecliate lJai1' contiguous, l)oste'i'ior lJah' slightly separated, 
strongly t1'ansverse; elyt'iYt not ~'eachin,q the ape~'t· o.f the abdomen, more-
01' less st1'ongly dehiscent; ~uings arnple, ett}sel'tecl; abdornen ~uith five 
fl'ee segrnenis, ?nobile; legs long and slender, ta7'si slende?', elongate,. 
neither' sq'U(OHOSe no)' ciliate beneath,; cla'ws slender and Si1JI..J.J!t. 

The members of this faluily are l\"eak and loosely fitting insects,. 
and appeal' to resemble certain CERAMDYCIDJ"E. They are allied 
to the CISTELIDJE and ffiDEMERIDJ"E; from the former they differ' 
in general shape and in the formation of the anterior coxal 
cavities etc., and froln the latter in the insertion of the antennre,. 

* According to Sharp (l. c. ii, p. 265) these cavities are really closed. 
although they have the app~arance of being open in consequence of the tips of 
the epimera being floee. Lacol'daire (Gen, CoIeopt. v, p. 818) says: "leurs. 
cRyites cotyloides Oll rertes en arriere." 
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the shape of the coxal cavities, and in having an the joints of the 
ta·rsi simple. They are few in nutnber .and are found in the Tl"ans
Caspian re.gion. N othiDg app·enrsto be kno\vn at present .about 
tbeir life-history -

Family 79. <EDEMERID~E. 

Elongate, .slender insects, Qfte1.~ with a delicate integu1nent~· luucl 
inclined,8oritew}l.at 1U(I·rO'l.uecl beluncl, ancl inserted il~ ~ tlle lJ'rothora .. v 
by {t b1·0ad 1'teck~· ,antennre long, or ve"ry long, nea'rly alway.s slende1' 
and filifQ1~n, s01netintes se'r'ratf; l,rotho1'(€a; narrotUe1· at base tlwn 
the elyt1'a ,. ante~rio)' coxa la1·ge, conical., and contigUQliC8., cavities 'widely 
open belt-i'lul and confluent, lJosterioJ· coa.·re tra1l8ver8e; elytlJ·(It cove1~illg, 
or a.unost coUerin!1 the abdom,en; abdo11~en with jive f~'ee lIen·tl'ul 8eg-
11lents, a sixth 801netimes visible in the 1nales; penultinutte ,joints of 
t(u'si dilate(Z 01' bilobed, cl(('ws Si1111Jle. 

This family has been pla1c·ed by som·e authors near the MELOID .. =E, 
but it is morc nea Iv l'elated to the MELANDRYID .. l; and PXTIIID .. E. 

.. Superficially lnany of the species re-

/ 

Fig. 72-- .(E'dcmera, Sll, nov. 
(In .BritishMuseu-m.) 

but hardly any have been 
region .. 

selD hie CANTHARID .. £, \vhile other.s 
are like ·certain genera of Longicorns; 
in fact the old \vriters, especially 
Linne and ~~abl'icius,l·egarded several 
of these insects as belonging to the 
latter group, and placed then) under 
Oe1·an'tby:v, NecydaliB, .and LelJtu1'a 
(v. Lacordair·e, Gen. Col. v, p. 697). 
U p,vardsof500 .species are l,no·\vn, 
\vhich are vcry\videly distributed. 
They are usually fouucl 011 flowers 
Ql' plants, but Leco te and HorD 
lllention th'e fact that some species 
of A .8Cle1'a :are found on th·e 
ground near ,,'ater; they occur in 
both temperate and hot climates, 
l'ecorded -as yet froln the Indian 

The larvre are very peculiar, being in many cases furnished "'ith 
tubercles or pseudopodia on both the dorsal and ventral aspects 
of the thoracic and anterl,or abdominal s~gment8; the upper as 
well as the lo\ver prolegs act as aids to locomotion in the burrows 
In dea.d ,vood i ,vbicb they live .; they are ve.ry conspicuous ill 
Nace,·,les and Asclera, but are wanting in(Ed.e}}~e1'a vil·.escens, ,,·hich 
j iB of simpler construction. 

The common European Oan;eltQris-li}{6 N(tce~~de8 'Inelan:ura in 
remarkable for inhabiting the sea-shore, \vbere its larva lives ]8 

timber east up by the sea ·or in piles dl·iven ioto the sand. 
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[Family 80. PY1'HIDiE.] 

Head not const'l-icted beld nd, sornetinus l)'rodtwed into a ~·ost1·unl..; 
antenH(f~ eleven-Jointed, inse1·ted under small oblique f~'ontal 'ridges ,. 
lJ1·otlw/·a.r 1Ul1'rO'l,Verl at base; ante/rim' co,-vee conical, usually con
tiguous, 'Jniddle coxa! rounded, lJosterior co:rre transve1'se, ante/rim· 
coxal cavities open behind; elytrlt covel'in[j abdonun; t(trsi slender,. 
claws sinl1Jle. 

The only characters that separatp- this falnily from the MELAN

.DRYID~~ appear to be the narrowing of the pronotum at the bfjse, 
and the fact that several of the species have the front produced, 
and in S0111e cases forlning a distinct rostrum. Only about 100· 
species are b:no\vn, and these are lllostly confined to temperate 
and cold climates, although some are found in l\1adagascar, Chili~ 
etc. The type genus Pytho is very depressed, and the larva is 
long, parallel-sided, and glabrous, \vith a large semicircular head 
and a deep furrol'" running do\vn the rest of the segll1ents until 
the last, ,vhich is slightly narro\ved and furnished with t\\10,videly 
separated, strong, and slightly incurved appendages; it is found 
under barl{ of fir and pine. Several of the other genera are 
attached to the same trees, while more are found on umbel1iferous 
and other f}o\vers; others (e. g. Oon~onotus) under stones. The
laryre of Rhinosirnus and Lissoderna are remarkable for the triply 
enlarginate apical segment, that of llhinot~i1nus being deeply t 
almost circularly, emarginate in the centre and divided into t\yO 
cleft lobes shaped like fisb-tails (v. Perris, Lar\res de Coleopteres t 

pl. ix, figs. 319, 326, 328). 

[Family 81. !vIELANDRYID.LE.] 

Heucl v"sually dejle:t'ecl, not COllst}'icted behind the eyes; antennre 
eleven-}ointed, 1'a1'ely ten-joint~d, as ({ 'ride filifo2"'1n, inse'rted unde'l'" 
very small oblique frontal 'ridges; ante1·i~1' coxce 'l)(u'iable, se.1Jaratfd 
or conti[Juo'Us, cavities open behind,. posfe1·io·r COtiy;e i1'onsve1'se, more 
or less contiguous; ]J'rothorax b1'oad behind; legs slender, cla'ws
sirnple; abdo'n!en 'tuitl" five ventr(tl segments. 

The constitution of this f~mily has hardly been settled, us some 
authors include under it genera which are excluded by others. 
Leconte and Horn, for instance, regard Scraptia and J.lfycterus as 
belonging to it, ",.hile Osphya (J,..·Votltus), no\v regarded as a l\ielan
dryid, used formerly to be placed in the CEDEMERID.i'E. The falnily 
contains about 200 species, ,vhich occur in fungi and rotten wood 
or under bark; Osphya alone is found on flowers, and "aries 
greatly in the sexes. The ]arvre are variable. The species 
appear to be confined to the cold and temperate regions of the
northern hemisphere, and very fe\v are found in hot climates. 
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Fan1jly 82. SCRAP~rIIDJE. 

Sr;utll ancl ve)'!f delicate insects; ltead lnore raised than the 
anterior 'J)utrgin of tlte Pl·otltora.1J, strongly constricted behind the 
eyes,. 'ltPPC1' sluiace ilep1'essed; antennce filifO}'rJt; eyes deelJly entaJ'
ginate,. 1naxillar!l palpi 1no're or less st~'ongly secttrijQ1·"In 01' elongate 
secu.rij'Q1·m,. a,ntel'1·or. cott'!ul cavities olJen behind,. posterior tibice (18 

lang as the ta1'si,. penultin~ate .foint of ta'l'si &·trongly bilobecl; claws 
to8tlted at base, the teeth being ,)·uciinuntary. 

This family COllles bet\veen the l\IELANDltYID.iE and l\IORDELLID"."E 

and is here r~gardecl as containing Scr(Jj)tia. (under which Allopoda, 
Lec., Oalasia, I-Iald., and Oanifa, Lec., are included), P.seudo
sC'I'(tl)tia ancl T'rotortdiUt. The species, SOllle thirty or forty in 
num ber, al'e tnostly confined to the Palrearctic region, but one 
species of SC1Yl)Jtia has been described £rol11 Ceylon and t,,,o or 
three frolll Chjli. As a rule they are very scarce, but are occa
sionally found in numbers. The species of ScralJtia occur in 
rotten ,vood, hard fungus on trees, etc. They bear a strong 
resemblan('e to Anaspis, and appear to fall most naturally under 
the 1\iORDELLID.1"E, but in several points t.hey are more closely 
allied to the l\fEL-A.XDRYID2E, and I have already pointed out 
(Coleoptera of the British Islands, vol. v, p. 64) that it seelns 
t.he best plan to regard thelll as a separate family, as it places the 
insects in a position between the t,,·o falnilies ,vithout connecting 
them with either. The genus ScralJti(t has been classed by dif
ferent authors ,,·ith very different II~teronlerous families. 

The larva or SC1'aptia j'ltscu7ct, Miill., has been described nnd 
figured by Perris (Larves de Coleopteres, p. 341, pI. x, f. 371) ; 
it is elongate and setose at the sides, and presents no striking 
peculiarity except as regards the last abdominal segnlent., which 
is a~ long as the three precediug and elongate spoon-shaped. It 
appears to offer no point of connection ,,,ith either the larvoo of 
.i.llo)·della or ]IelanclJ'ya, and differs entirely fronl the larva of 
Anasj)is in the format.ion of the last abdominal segnlent Both 
the larva and the perfect insect are probably, to n. certain extent, 
lnyrlnecophilous. 

Family 83. MORDELLID.iE 

Hearl ve1,tical, 1'idged behind, ~vlten at J'est bent under tlte 1)'1'0-

sternunt, suddenly cOllstrir.ted just behind the eyes, neclc very sJnall ,
aniennce eleven-Jointed, slender, inse,"tecl be.fm4 e tlte eyes j maL'eilla'l'Y 
palpi with the last joint '1J'wre 01' less seCll')·iforn~; P'I"otltO'lYl.vas 'wide at 
base as elytra, with the ?nargins sha'}'p and distinct; antc)'ioJ' CO.1:re 1cu'ge 
and conical, cavities open behind; posteri01' coxre laminate, Sonteti1Hes 
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very la/rye; tibial SPU1'S la'rge,. abdorrten wit'" t1le ape{(, uncovered, 
'in the first g1~oup lJ1'oduced into a strong style, visible segrrunt$ five 0)

$itc, abd01ninal sU'Iiace convetc 01- subc(u-inate. 

\\r e have regarded the RHIPIPHORID.I"E as distinct, alt.hough they 
Blight be ,vith reason included under this family. About 400 
1\loRDEJ.lLID.iE are kno\vn; they are variable, but easily recog
nizable and fall into two sub£aluilies as fo11o,,,s :-

I. Apex of abdomen produced into a strong style ~IORDELLIN1E. 
II. Apex of abdomen not produced into a style • ANASPIN.lE. 

The perfect insects are found for the most part on flo,vEffs 
herbage, shrubs, and lo\v branches of trees, but some occur in 
decaying trunks. The larvre are in some cases found in rotten 
"rood, "'hile in others they live and feed in the stenlS of plants; 
sometimes they are found in the old burrows of ,vood-boring 
insects. The lar\'oo of :Alordellistena are elongate and curved, and 
are furnished (at all events in some species) \yith protuberances 
on the first five or six abdominal segments; these are also present 
j n the pupre; the anal segment is variable, and in Anaspis is cleft 
into t,vo processes. A fe,v are believed to be carnivorous, but 
this does not appear as yet to have been decisively proved. 

The ANASPIN.I"E have been regarded as peculiar to northern 
temperate cliulates, ,vhile the l\iORDELLINJE have been recorded 
chiefly from Europe and North Alnerica; but Mr. Guy l\1al'shall 
informs Ine that he bas eight species of the fornler and sixteen of 
the latter froln South Afrira. :Afm'dell((~ and ~101'dellistena are 
represented in Ceylon, if the records of Walker and l\fotsehulsky 
are correct. 

Family 84. RHIPIPHORID~E. 

Head ve"tical, ,testing against the ante1-iol- CO .. 1xe; antenna: eleven-
01' ten-jointed, 'va1~iable and varying in the sexe~; p,'otho,'ax as broacl 
at base as elytra, ~()ith the sides not forrning a sha'J'P edge; anterio,' 
coxm large, conical, contiguous, cavities ~()idely open behind and con-
fluent; poste1'ior coxm transvel'se, 'i11Q')'e 0')- less contiguous,. elytr(t 
s01netirnes covel"ing the abdo111en, o.ften dehiscent, and rarely 'wantinp 
(in the larvifm'1n ,fe111ale of Hhjpidius); rneiaste1-nurn large; abdo
men ~()itll, free seg'Jnents, varying in nurnbe'l'; cla~us v(u'iable, lJectinate, 
toothed or (,'arely) sin'l.lJ7e. 

'rhere are no clear characters at present defined for the sepa
ration of this family from the MORD"ELLID.I"E, and, us Evaniocel'a 
and its allies form a transitional group bet,'\'een the t\VO, it lnight 
perhaps be better to follo"r Dr. Sharp in regarding theln as 
merely subfamilies of one family; at the same time, as he hinlself 
hints, it is possible that a study of the head may cause the selJIt
ration of the group into several families, so that it ran hardly be 
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wl'ong to treat , theul as distinct. The insects belonging to the 
parasitic sections have exceedingly interesting life ... hi8tol~ies, which 
are as yet only partially }[no\vn. The most famiJiar is Met~ru8 
p?,rad<J$'tf,$, which is pal'asitic on ,,'usps. The greater part of its 
.hl:ltQry_ bas ~,eell.'\ orked out by Dr. Algernon Cbapman (Ann. 
l\Iag.N. H ,. (4) VI, 1870, p. 314, and Ent. 1\10. Mag. 1891, p.18). 
1.'he young larv,a appears to be shnilar to that of the cnmpodeifofln 
~arvre of the l\fELoi'D~'E; it is n little black hexapod, about t Hlin. 
In ,.length, broadest about the fOUl'th se,g,ment ~nd tapering to & 

pOint behind; the tibire end in t\VO or three cla\vs (biungulin or 
triungulin), '\lhich support and ,are obscured by a laa·getl"allsparent 

Fig. 73.~-EmeJladia .ferrugiJlea; (e Lual e. 
Ife.ad and pl'othorax of male. Antenna of llulle. 

pulyillus or suckel' of about twice tbeir length t ~be last seglllent 
is ternlinated by a large double sucker ;simi!4r to those of the 
legs. Ho,v the young larva enters the 'va~ps' nest is not quite 
kno,vn, but Dr. Chtlpman has found the eggs in dead \vood and 
thilllts it probable that they are carried by the \vasps to theIr 
nests in the ,vood shavings \vhich they use for their construction. 
It Reelns more pr,obable, however, that the active larvm hatch out 
and attach themselves to ,the ,,'aspwhile it is gathering th'is 
,vood *. At any rate tbe young htrva finds its "'lay into a cell 
containing a ,,'asp Jal'Y,a and imnlediately attacks it and penetrates 
into its interior; after feeding within the larva and increasing 
largely in size it quits the host, c}Janges its sldn, and then becolll~s 
shorter and 't icl[er tAt this stage it is found lying 1ike a 
collar under the head of the "rasp-grub, ,vhosejuices it goes on 
devouriu,g; it then again changes its skin, devours the \vho)e 
rem'aindei'o£ the grub, cbanges to ,a pupa, a.nd a fe\v da) s after
,vards emerges ,as a perf,ect insect. The fuU-gl'o\vn lar\ra is ,ery 

* A fact against tbis is that 110 wasps ba.ve been found infested with these 
lal'vre, as are the 41ld1'ente with the young llfelQ6 larTre; nt the same time I 
believe that ,the larva ,and not the egg must be ,carried to the nest. .Dr., 
Chapman ta'kes strong exception to 1111 tbeo)'y (Brit. CQ1.v, p. 81) that tho 
egg is laid in the cells. 
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like a O'l~((b,·o or .PemplU'°eilo,,, larv,a, aDd its appearanc,e apparently 
deceives the ,,'asps tbemselves, f.or they are, it is thonght, hostile 
to the perfect IDsect •• 

S!l~nbius b.latt(('rtun is a very rE-)markable insect and is parasiti,c 
?n coc!troaches (BLA.TTIDJ"E). The male · s winge~, but the fem'a,\e 
lS larvi£'oru\ and apterou:s,and nevel'leaves tbe body of the cock
roach; its life-history is not fully kno\vn. 

The family contains lllor,e than 100 species, the greater number 
of ,vhich inbabit temperate clinlates; four or five species of 
Enl,enadia OC'CUl' in the Indian region. -

Family 85,. MELOiD..cE (including LY'fTIDLE).. 
lle(((l ve1-ticaZ" 8t1'on!Jly anel sucldenly cO'Jt8tricted a,t ,some distance 

beltin,d the eyes, 'with an ab,·ul)t 1leel: jan-tenure 'v(u'iable, u,sually 
eleven-jointed, i'~$crte(l bejo)·,e the eyes (;,t the 8ide,s of the j'font"; P""Q
thora,.,; 1lea1'ly always na1-rowel· at tl,e oas,e thaJ~ the elytra t, n,ot rrta',4-
!lineel; (tnt,e)'io1- arLil middle cO,.vce la'1-ge, con.ical, and ,contiguOtt8; 
an,te1ior coxal cavities la1'ge, confluent, ope1l bell,ind,. poste'J~io1· coxre 
transverse, prominent, nearly contiguous,' elyt1·a v,a'ri«ble; abdomen, 
~fJUh ,8ix frte ven,t1'al segments, .. eaclt cZct.w toith a long CllJ1Jendctge 
clo'sely alJ1Jliccl b,eneath it, 01· toothed; integu1}tent more or leS8soft. 

This,v'ell kno\vn family is in part 'enlarkable for the\rery 
curiol: s hypermetamorphosis in their life-hIstory, and ,the various 

Fi,g. 74.~HQ1·ia clebyi (natural size). 

forms of larva and pupa, beginning ,,,ith the active trillDgulin 
,,,bich infests bees and by thelD is carried to their nests; and in 
pal't for the fact thatm,any of its members contain the substance 

* Some autbo ~s, howevel', beHel'e that it secrete,s :a 8uid ,agreeable to th'e 
wasps amongst which it is found (Ent. Nachr. xi,p ,34); th'is,bowevel', seems 
doubtful ~ if it be true, then it seems q\nte possible that ·the perfect insect may 
obtain the ,opport-unity of ovipositing within tbe nest. 

t In Ceplialo01Z, it is only as broard ,at the base a·s the elytra. 
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"cantharidine," which is of so much U8·8 in medicine for producing 
~listers; the property bas apparently been known from very early 
tlmes. The life-histories of Bitcn·is and Epiccntt,t, hav~ b~en referred 
to above (pp. 32, 33). 

The fainily fall~ into t" .. o ,,,ell ... marlced divisions as follo\ys :-

I. Sidej!iece,s of the mes?- .and meta~ternum Ic~vel'~d 
by the elytra, the lufiexedportlon ofwhtch 'IS 

Yel'Y broad; el}~tra abbl~viated and ·mb)·icate; 
Inetasternum SllOl·t. 1\1 ELOi T]E. 

II. Side-pieces of the meso- and meta-sternum not 
covered by the elytl·.a, th~ inflexed portion of 
,vbich is narro,v; Dletastel'nUDllong • LYTTIN~. 

The speci,es of .llIeloii aloe ,vingless and are found on the ground, 
the LYTTINj"E for the most part are actIve and occur on trees and 
flowers, etc.; Sita'ris is found 'On or about old ,,,,a Us (its trans ~ 
fornla'tions are figured on p.39). 

The. family cont.ains about 1500 species, which are very ,yidely 
distributed; sever.al species ,of ]Jfylab1"is and IAJtta occur in India, 
but on the ,vbole the group is very poorly represented both in the 
Indian and Australian regions. 

Fig .. 7o.--EjJicauta a ·{,(pO:lt (n.atur.al siz1e). 

Leconte and Horn fornl a separate fatuily CEPHALOID.t1~ for the 
reception of the fe\v spe.cies of the rare genus Oel'ltaloon,'which hus 
the base of th·e prothQrnx as broad as the base of the ,e]ytra. It 
is, ho\yever, best left at pre~lent under the l\iELolDJEj only a v-ery 
£e,,~ species have been described (from Siberia., Japan, and North 
America), and yery little is I\:Do\\'n about them. 
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Family 86. PYROCHROID~. 

Hea(l e~t .. se'rtecl.,st·i"on91y COHSt2ictfil behintl t7te .eyes, tfJhich a1't 

ema1·gin.ate,. antenn~ ele'Ve'll'}ointed, inserte(l b~fQ1'e tI,e eyes,' pro
thot"aJJ 1UU'I'OWe'r at base than .elyt1'a,9 ante1'ior COX03 la'rge, conical 
and contigu,oU$, cavi.ties 1."lidely olJen be71,irtd ,. inte1'11't.ediate coxre 
conical, contiguQus, JJOSt.61'ior co~!re t1'(tns"e1~se; elytra ltmple, wide,' 
tha'J't (lbdornen;' abdo1ilen tuit7t five free tlent1'al segJ1'te'Jlts, a sixth 
being visib,le in the rnalc; legs long" pen,ultimate joints .of tat'si bilobe(l 
01' dilated, .clau).$ sinlP.le. 

This faulily is allied to the MELA'NDnVID.iE, but d'ffe's in the 
formation of the hea·d and neck, and the bilobed or dilated 

Fig. 76. ~ P!I'ro,ckr,oa, 
sp. 11. (British 
Mu,seu u. --- Nt\tul ,al 
:size.) 

Fig" 77.-P!ll'oclwoa ('occinca; lal·va. X ~. ; pupa X 3 .. 
(After 8cbiodte.) 

peuultilllate joints of the tarsi; it includes SOUle forty to fifty 
spe,eies,,7hich ha\'e been found 11l0'Stly in temperate or cold 
climates (North Europe, Siberia, Northern Japan, and North 
... .\mel"ica). S~ver,al fine ,and beautiful species, ho\vever, ha'V8 
1'ecently been found in Bl rna by Mr. Doherty,an<d species have 
also been recorded from Bengal and Kasbmir. They ,arc, in 
lllany cases, cOlllparatively lal·ge and ,conspicuou~ insects, of a 
brillIant scarlet colour, or scarlet with a black head, 'Or black \vith 
a, scarlet pro thorax, and are sometimes remarltable for their 
strongly pectinate or ramose ant,ennoo. Tbey are usually found 
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under bark, in stumps, or, in hot \veather, on flo\vers and 
shrubs. 

The larvre of Pyrocllyoa are elongate, parallel-sided, flat insects, 
yarying a little in the shape of the thoracic segments and the 
anal appendages; the head is very large and the pen ultimate 
segluent is very long; the apical segment is strongly turned 
up (almost nt right angles) and terlninates in t\VO strong chitinous 
spines. They occur under bark of various trees or in decaying 
stumps. 

Family 87. XYLOPHILIDJE. 
Closely allied to the Anthicidre, and agreeing 'with that farnily in 

most of its characte)Os, but clijfeloing in tlte e~'Ctl'elnely slnall a,nd simple. 
penultinlate joint of the ta1'si, t()ltich i.~ concealed between the lobes 0.( 
tIle antelJenulti1J~((te joint, so that the tarsi at first sight alJpealo to be 
4-, 4-, D-Jointed; and also in tlte fact that tlte first two seg11teHts 
of the a.bdolnen are connate, and that the posterim'O coxce a're 7HOl'e OJ' 

less apP'j'oximate. 

This family contains about 150 or 200 species ,,"hich are united 
by several authors with the ANTHICIDJE. They are very \"idely 
distributed in most parts of the ,,,"orld, and \vill probably prove to 
be very nunterous; only t\venty-nine species of J.Yylopltil1.CS are 
enumerated in the Munich Catalogue, but Mr. Chaulpion has 
described no less than thirty-six frolu Central America, t\vo-thirds 
of ,,"hich are represe.nted by single specitnens only; the greater 
part of theln ,,"ere found in oak-woods at elevations of frolH 
3000 to 8000 feet, and a considerable nUlnber ,vere beaten froul 
decaying branches of oak. The European species are found in 
old trees, dead hedges, and occasionally on flo\vers; the earlier 
stnges are, apparently, found in rotten ,,"ood. The genera illacra
tria and Xyl01J7tilu8 are represented by a fe\v species from the 
Indian region, especially Ceylon. l\iany of theu), at first sight, 
nlight be mistaken for SIDall ANOBIID.iE, \vhile others are like 
Anthic1ts; from the latter they luay be distinguished by the 
characters given above, and by the more or less emarginate, hairy, 
and coarsely granulated eyes. 

Family 88. AN'l'HICIDJE. 
Snulll insects, ?nany of then1- in yeneral aplJUl1Ylnee 'resenlblill[1 

ants; head 'ratl"e1' hU'ye, defletced, const1·ictecl at S01ne distance behind 
the eyes, which are elliptical and entil'e; antennre eleven-jointed, 
inserted at the sides of the f'ront,. nee!.: ve1VY small; prothorax 
'fUO'rower at tlte base than the elytra, with tlte _,ides noi margined; 
anteriol· coxce conical, pl"01nine1lt aml contigllous, cavities open beltincl, 
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confluent,· inte1'ntediate CO,1:re alnlost contiguous, 2J08te't~()1· eoa:<e 8ome@ 
Iw/tat distant ;abdo)nen witl" fi?le ft·ee 'Ventra,l 8eg,m,ents, the fir8t being 
rnruc]l, longe1· tItan tke 8eco"tla; ta)·si 'with the penttltintate joint bilobecl j 
claws sinpl,e. 

This is rather a large family and contains about 800 species, of 
,\'hich the Inajority belong to the g'enus ,Antll,icu8; theyare\videly 

distributed throughout the ,vorldfl'oUl 
Siberia, ,to the Australian region. 'They 
ar,e ,veIl represented in India, by several 
genera and a considerable uUluber of 
species. As a t ule they Ii \'e on {he 
grouncl in damp places, ,salt-nlars'he.s, the 
Inargins of ponds, on sand hins, etc,. Some 
are found in manure heaps and bot-beds, 
and in summer certain sp,ecies are often 
s\vept off berba~e. There is nothing re
Inarkable about theln, except their ant .. like 
appearance (}orm,icont1a., Anthicus, etc.), 
\\lhich seems to be purely accid,ental. The 
life-history does not appeal' to be IU10'VD. 

Fig. 78. The spe,cies of l\Totoxttso,reremar able for 
Jt~}r!ilk'QmllS iUtetillariu8. having the anterior portion of th,e pro

thor,ax prolonged over tbe bead into a long 
-and robust horn; nud 'theslnnll insects forJning the gellus 
.Illecynotar$us ar,e distingllished by their long and slender tarsi. 

Fatnily 8'9. rrRICTENO~rONIIDJE. 
l} (!a(Z horizontal, 1ruuulible8 st"'onfJ an,d l)'ojectin[J; a nienna 

i n;.,ei·tecl beJ~ore the ,eyes, near the base -of thentarulibles, stout, el,et'en
iQi )l.ted, the last tlt'ree joints .8e)~)"(Lte in~e1')U'l.ly; eye.s ?noclerate, 
tra'n8verse, silltutl,e in j1°0ilt j l),·,otho,-,a,x ulit", ,sharp (lenticu.late 
,na)'gins, 1l,CU·,'OtVer tlutfl., elyt,tc,~' ante)-io'r and posterio1- coa."ce stj·ongl!J 
il'(UlSVe'rse, ante,·ior c,Qxal ,ca1;.1 ,itie,s open behind~· tarsi sl,;tbcyli)'lcl1'"ical, 
all the joints, e.'V1)61)t the last, furnished tUl,d.e1"lteatk at al'tx 'with (( 
sm,(tll tuft of 1t(ti1·~,· (tbclomen 1qith ji".e !visible v,en,tral8~grnertt$; 
epistenta of metasternum ve1'y broacl, parltUel-,sicled ,. size 1!e1',Y lctrge 
( ~ ~ - 3 incTles). 

The po,sition of the largt' aud conspicuous insects ,,-hich ·con
stitut,e this family b.as belen uluch disputed. In facies the) bear a 
resemblance to the .Longicorn PRIONIN.iE, and have been placed by 
se'v,eral ,authors of r,epute alnong the LON01CORNIA; others again 
have classed them ,,,ith the LlJOANID~, and others '\yith the 
OUCUJIDJE. They are, ho"rever, disti~etly HETEROYER.:\, and are 
no\v generally l-ega-rele,d as such. They are only found in the 
I ndian and Indo-l\falayan region.s, in the forests of the Himalayas, 
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Ceylon, 'Tenasserim, and Borneo. The larva basr'eeently beeu 
dis,covered· a:nd bas been described and ,figure,d by Mr. C. G;Gaha.u 
(Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1908, p. 275, pl.-vi, fig. 1). It is nearly 
41 inches long, parallel-sided, but uneven in outline, as th'e 
seglnents are riarl~owed in front and behind; the head is large 

Fi (r. ' 

Fjg.79.~A1'tocrat,es ceneu,s (natural size). 
}?ig. 80..-T'rictefl(Jt omaC'h i ldrcll i; larva. (N aturalsize; .after GaLa 1 .. 

and ~ the first abdotniu:al seglnent is short; the hlst segluent 
is narro,ver than the preceding andterlniuates ill t" 0 short, 
bentproces~es; the l~gs are distinct, but not long. The 
general appearance is that of a very large Pyroclu'oa larvn, .nnd 
this faQlily ought perha.ps to be plncedne,ar the PIROCliROID.E,. 

: * 'rbe perfect. insect has not been btted from. t.he Inl'fa, but. it is 11t'acticnUr 
e~rtnin tllat tbe lath~l~ nlust be referl'ecl to the TIU(."J'E~OT'O~UD.l~. • 
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Division 5. PHYTOPHAGA. 

There has been considerable doubt as regards the constitution 
of this group, ,vhich is here regarded as including the LARIID£ 

(BnuCHIDJE), CEUA1\IBYCIDJE and LAMIIDJE (LONGICORNIA), and 
CHRYSOMELIDJE. These fanlilies vary much in size, shape, and 
coloration, but are 0.11 plant-feeders, as the name implies. 
The members of the group, as at present ]{no,,'n, are very 
numerous nnd Juust amount to nearly 40,000; this, ho\veyer~ 
probably represents only It fraction or the species at present 
exist.ing on the globe. 

The follo\ving are the chief characteristics of the united group~ 
as here defined; it is possible that the RHYNCHOPHOItA ought to 
be included, but \va have follo\"'ed lnost authors in treating thenl 
as separate, for convenience' sake, rather than because they are 
Inanifestly distinct :-Antennre usual1y simple, filiform or monili
forD1, rarely serrate or irregular; gular suture distinct; pronotum 
with distinct margins; ,vings of the Cantharid type ('rype Ill. 
pp. 41, 42), the characteristic venation, ho,,'ever, being variable 
and sometimes more or less brealdng down; tarsi 5-jointed, but 
apparently 4-jointed, the fourth joint being very small and in
serted into and received by the third joint (\vhich is deeply 
bilobed) at its base *', the first three joints usually thickly 
pubescent beneath. The follicles of the testes are said to b~ 
roundish and stalked, but tbe characters dra\\'n from the testes 
appeal' to be untrustworthy, as they have recently been found to
be quite different ill 'l'i11Ut1'clut from those of the allied generu. 
~ix l\falpighian tubes are present. The Inryre are eruciform 
(neyer caDlpodeiform) ,vith the legs nloderate, short, very short, 
rlldinlentary or absent. The nervous system in the CHRYSO

MELIDJE and CERAMBYCID.lh is variable, but appears to consist of 
three thoracic ganglia and four or five abdominal ganglia; in 
Glytltra, Ohryso1nelct, and Adi1nonia. it seems to be more con
centrated, and in the· LARIIDJE (BRUCHID.iE) it is still more 
concentrated and approaches the structure of the nervous system 
of the RHYNCHOFUORA, thus forming further proof that the last
Inentioned family forms a transition between the two great groups. 

The LARIIDJE (BRUCHIDJE) are distinguished from the other 
members of the Pbytophaga by having the Dlentum supported on a 
peduncle and the head shortly and flatly produced; it is, however, 
impossible to separate the CHRYSOMELIDJE and CERAMBYCIDlE on 
nny definite characters; the eyes are usually entire in the fortner 
family and more or less surround the antennre in the latter, and 
the CHRYSO~IELIDJE are, as a rule, bare and shining, ,,-hile the 
CERAMBYCID.iE are pubescent and dull, but lnany exceptions occur, 
and certain genera of the former might easily be Dlistaken for 

* Ahnost the only, if not the only, exception, appears to be tlle genus. 
]lcemonia. 
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the latter. This is partIcularly noticeabJe, for instance, in the 
pubescent genus Ten:ut.(tspis, Lac., of\vbich eight species occur in 
India; these beal' a striking reselnblance to small m'ember,s of the 
Longieorn group,and are very hard to distinguish from thenl, except 
after careful ex.amination. 

The four falnihes her·e included under this group m.ni be 
roughly distinguished as follo,ys !-

1. 1\{entum pe,dunculate 
II. Mentum llot pedunculate. 

Lariidae (Bruehidce), 
[po 17i. 

i. Antennre s110rt or moderate, not inserted 
on fi ontal prorninenees; tibial Sl}Ul'S 

.• usually absent. . , , . . , 
r. Antennre usually long or yel'y long, 

fr~quelltly inserted o'U fl'ontal promin
ences; tibial spurs distinct. 

1. JIead in fl'ont oblique 01' ,subvel'tic.nl. . C,erambyeidce, p. 185. 

Lamiide, p. 188. 
2. Head in front vel,tical 01' bent in wards 

below the thorax 

Faolily 90. LARIIDlE (BRUCHID.iE). 
Heail free, 1Jrocluced in/'rant, 1nentum l)edttnculate.,. (tntennre ele~'en-

jointe(l, .often ~8errate 01' l' ectin.a te, inse1,t,ed at t7t~ sides of theltead in 
front of ,and ';tear the eyes)' l"'otho'rax 'Jllargined at t7te sid.es,· antel'i.ol' 
cox~ ova,l, the cavities closed behind,. interrnediate co~"re oval J' poste'riol
cOXaJ t1~ansverse, al111.ost contigu.ous or .only narrowly sepal'ated; 
abdomen with jive f~ree ventral ,segnlents,' ,elyt1Y(' truncate, pygidiuJI'l, 
e~1)'P0se,(l; postet·io'}'t jem,or,a ·m01"t,e ,01' less ihi.ckeftecl, ta1~si tvith tlle ,jirst 
joint elongate, and the clau's o1'oacUy toothed at the base. 

I 

In the Munich C,atalo,gue (1873) four llundred and twelve 
species are 'enlull'erated as belonging to this 
.fami1y, and about seven hundred are no'" 
l{no\' ~n; a fair uUDlber are found in India 
a d Ceylon. Several of t.he specie,s .are ros-
111opolitan, as,£ro.m their habito£ feeding in 
the larv.nl state on the seeds of leguJDiuous 
plants, they are largely carried froID one 
country to anotheli in cargoes of pens, 
beans, etc. They are exceedingly destruc
tive to these, and iu tropical climates do 
great dnlunge to th,e seeds of Gledit.zia, 
lIfintQsa., Acacia, l.1teob,'onut, etc., 'v hile 
some species attack cocoa-nuts and pahn
nub;. The larvre, so f.ar as knO\VD, are 
fat and broad s'mall nutggots, some of 
,,,bich, at any rate, are provIded with very 

Fig. 81.-Laria 
(Br'lIC}l,us) .scut ella1'i:;, 

short leg.s in tbeir ,earlier stag·es, but los,e, them in the later .. 
There is proba.bly (to judge from the 81)~CleS already kno\vn) 

N 
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considerable difference in their habits. It has been thought 
that they lay their eggs on the actual peas, beans, etc., while 
yet soft, but Riley, who has \vorked out the life-history of Laria 
pisi, the "pea-beetle," has ascertained that the young larva of 
this species Inines the pea-pod before it enters one of the peas. 
Apparently (as proved by l\Ir; Theodore Wood) the larva has the 
instinct, or ,vhatever ,,'e may call it, to lea\'e the germ untouched, 
so that the plants sprout; they are, ho\vever, Inore or less sickly 
and are almost barren after these attach:s. 

The position of the fnInily has long been a subject of discussion 
and lnany authors have assigned it to the RHYNCHOPHORA, in 
close proximity to the ANTHRIBIDJE. There can, ho\vever, be· DO 

doubt that its affinities are rather to'wards the CHRYSOMELIDJE, 
fronl \vbich it cannot be separated. .A transition towards the 
RHYNCnOPHoRA is found in the UnoDONTIDJE, \vhich have been 
included under the LARIID.I"E, but evidently belong to the Rhyn
chophorous group, and come close to the ANTHRIBID.iE. * 

As a n1atter of fact the LARIID.iE are not very closely allied 
to any other group, but appear to be IHost nearly related to 
the SAGRIN.I"E; they are, therefore, best plaeed at the beginning 
of the PHYTOPHAGA inlmedintely before Sag,4a (v. Fowler, Col. of 
British Islands, iv, p. 258). 

This family is called l\iYLABRID.I"E by sonle authors, and the name 
BnUCRID.I"E has been substituted for PTINID.iE, and Zonab14is for 
the \vell-kno\vn }'IJllab'ris, thus causing considerable confusion, so 
that it is best (w'ith Ganglbnuer and others) to adopt the llame 
LARIID .. ~ for the group, and avoid the ternl BRUCHID.iE altogether. 

}'amiiy 91. CHRYSOMEJ..JIDJE. 

FOr111, v(('riable; head lJron1,inent or 'inse'ried in the rn'othmYlX as 
f'Jr as the eyes; antennce ((8 (t 'rule not at all sU'J'1'ounded by the eyes, 
-variable in length, sh(tj)e ancl l)osition of insc'rtion, usually eleven
jointed, jilijol'1n, rnoniliform, se'}''}'ate 01' sliglltly clavate,. coxm 
variable in shalJe and position, lJ1'othm'ax 'with or without late'ral 
'1Hargins,. elytra ne(n'ly altva]/s cove1-ing abdomen, but occasionally 
leaving the pygidiu11t e .. 'tl)osecl,. abdornen with five sfg'Jnents of vary1:ng 
length,· legs very v(l1'iable, poste'J'io1' je'lnor(t ve'J'y strongly thickened 
in sorne groulJs, and often dentate beneath; tarsi, as bej"ore described, 
l)seudotetrame'rous. 

This is one of the largest families of the Coleoptera, and 
contains about 20,000 kno\vn species; it is very largely repre
sented in India, and the late Mr. J aeoby had, before his deat.h, 

* Lameere (Ann. Soc. Eut. Belg. xliv (ix), 1900, p. 377) separates the 
ANTIIRIBIDJE from the RUYNCIIOPlIORA and regards them as a subfamily of the 
13RUCHID..E, whirh with the CERAMBYCIDJE, CIIR¥SO)IELID£, and OURCULIONID& 

are classed by him under the PHYTOPJlAGA. 
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completed one volunle of the Fauna of British India containing 
the first portion of the family, and hoped to complete it in three 
volumes; in the part already published he bas dealt with 
903 species, so that the nUlllber \vith \vhich he was acquainted 
must be about 2700 to 3000, and this probably represents only a 
conlparatively small proportion of the \vhole nurnber of species 
existing in the region. 

We have before alluded to the difficulty of distinguishing 
bet\veen t.he CHRYSOMELID.lE and the CERAMBYCID.lE in several 
groups. Mr. Jacoby states that it may be taken as a general rule 
that in the LONGICORNIA "the shape is very elongate, the head 
pr<J!jecting and prominent, the eyes oblique and more or less 
divided and the antennre peduncular, these organs being at the 
same time rigid and tapering at the apex. All these structures 
are not as a rule found in the CHRYSOM.ELID.E." 

The following is a key to the divisions adopted by Mr. Jacoby 
in his ,,,ork (l. c. p. 3) :-

1. ~louth placed anteriorly. 
i. Antennre widely separated at base; elytl'a of 

hard texture. 
1. Intermediate ventral segnleuts not nlediallv 

constricted; pygidium not exposed. ., 
A. Thol'ax without distinct lateral luargins, 

head produced, eyes prominent, prosterllum 
exceeding'ly narrow. . . . 

B. Thorax with distinct latel'al lllal'gins (rarely 
,yithout), head 110t produced, eyes not 
prominent, prosternU111 broad ... 

2. Intermediate ventral seglnents constricted; 
pygiditUll usually exposed. . .. 

ii. .. .'\ntennre not widely separated at base, genel'ally 
closely approximate; elytra luore or less soft 
in texture . . . . . . . . ... 

II. )Iouth not normal, sOlaB, hidden or nearly so 

EUPODES. 

CYCLICA. 

CA~IPTOSOMES. 

TRICHOSTO)IES. 
CRYPTOSTOMES. 

1. EUPoDEs.-This group contains the SAGRIN.lE, CRIOCERIN.iE, 

and DO~ACIIN .. E, \\'hich are all represented in India. The 
SAGRIN .. iE are large and brilliant insects \vith the posterior femora 
very strongly thickened; very little is l{nown of their habits. 
Donacia is nlore characterist.ic of temperat.e climates and only
four species have been recorded frol11 the Indian region; it is 
chief! y remarkable for the peculiar habits of the larvre, \vhich Ii ve 
under water and apparently suck air froID the aquatic plants by 
means of t\VO spines at the apex of the body, which are 
believed to have a stiglna at the ba3e of each, although this 
seems hardly proved. The CRIOCERIN.lE are chiefly represented 
in the Indian fauna by the genus Lenta, of which no less than 118 
have been found in the region. The larva of Orioceris has 
the po\\"er of covering itself entirely with its excrement, but 
it has no special process for supporting this; the co\'ering does not 
adhere closely to the body of the lat"va and can, indeed, be thrO\Vll 

N2 
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off at ,vili. The object of tllis provision in certain of the PXYTO
PRAGA is not quite clea~', but it is possible that it may serve 
as a m'eans of -protection und def,e'nc,e. .A'ccordin,g to Sharp and 

F ig. 82.-Sagra .femQt'ata (natural size) 

other aut ors many of the CIt OCERINJ'E have the po" er of stridu
lating. the organ being situated at the ba.se of -the last dorsal 
abdominal seg,ment, and consisting of five raised line,s\,'hich al"e 
rubbed by the apex of the elytra.. 

2. 'CYCLICA,-These include the mass of the eHn SOliELID.IE 
(La,np'rosomct, Eumolpus, Chrysontela, Nod,08torna, etc.). Occasion
ally fhe Inrvreare injurious to yegetation. The - ,,-ell kno,vn 
Colorado potato .. beetle (Leptinota1·sa ciecern ... lineata) belongs to this 
group, as also doe,s the mustard-beetle (Phcedon) , etc. The 
species of this and the succ,eeding group are on many cases th,e 
most permanently brilliant of the \\'hole family, but are surpassed 
by many of the CRYFTOSTOMES, " /hile the latter ,are !i\'iog or in 
quite a fr,e,sh state. 

3. CAlIPl'OSOMES.-This group includes the \vell-kno'''n genera 
O"'!Iptocephalus, Olyt'J~c" Oh lamy,s , and Gyn,androphthalma, the 
remarkable Longicorn-li·e g,enl1sTemnaspis, before referred to, 
and sevel'a} others of considerable interest. The larYfe of a 
number Qf the ;spe(-ies live in portable c,ases ,; those of O,·ypto
cep]talU8 (Weise, Naturg. los, Deutsch. vi.,p. 139) remain, ,,,itb 
the abdomen curved against the breast, in a cylindrical bag, 
\vhich is narro\ved in front and from which they can only emerge 
8S far as the ftrstabdominal segment; this case is carried in ,an 
oblique, almost upright, 'position, the larva progressing w·ith a, 

jerky motion. The pupre ar€ tlttached to dry leaves and stems of 
gl~as:s. 
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4. TRICROST01\lEs.-In tbese are included the GALERUCLNA; and 
HALTIOINJE, which diffel~ ,extremely ill form, but have sev,eral 
characters in comiDOD. Tbe latter family hn,ye strong leaping 
po\vers, owing' to their thickened femora, and are therefore very 
active, 'while the GALERUCIN"E are softer and feebler, ,vith slender 
and 'weak legs. Som'e of the quite luinute HALTICIN.:E are very 
destructive to certain kinds of vegetation. Tl is ne\v gl~'OUp does 
not seelD to haven. very definite "al11'e. 

5. CnyprOSToMEs.~This group consists ,of the HISPINJE and 
CA~~IDIN .IE, both of \vhicb ar,e in many cases very relnarkable for 
tbeir genet'al appearance. The species of Hispa are for the IDost 
part covered \vith1oog, upright, ,coarse spines; \vhiletbe CASSI

DIN .. ~, or tortoise-beetles, although variable in shape, are all 
I)rovided ,vith more or less pronounced ex
panded ulargins, beneath,vhich the body and 
head are completely bidden; their outline 
varies in shape, but they ,are usuaUym,ore or 
less ,cit'cular or shield-shaped, and often hemi
spherical .or sub-hemispherical. Many of t e 
species are remarltable for their brilliant 
)uetallic colours in life, \\'hich unfortunately 
fude vel'y quickly after death; SOlne of the 
India.n spec' es :are very beautiful, and if kept 
in glycerine or ispil'its ofwine\vill retain their 
colour for a considerable period. 

Fig. 83.-Botryo- 'I he life-history of Hispa testacea is given 
llQpa sJuppa'rdi. fully by Oh,apuis (Genera des Coleo'pteres., xi, 

p.25'9), and is quoted by Sharp (Cambridge 
J" atural History, VI, p. 283). The Iftr \73 nlines the lea,res of Gisius 

salvifoliu8 in Southern Europe and feeds o.n the parenchyma of 
the leaf, whIch it ooly ruptures \vhen it \vants to remove to a, 
fr~:sh leaf; it is 3; broad ,and ,flat insect \vith ,short legs .. 

The larvm of the C· SSIDIN .. ", are remarkable for their habit of 

l;'jg. 84.--0assicla milic(ris (varieties). 

covering tbelu,selves ,vith a coating of excrement, \"hich, how'ever, 
is Dot free- as in the CRTOCERIN.E, but is, in nearly all cases:, 
supported by a forked appendage arising froln the apex of the 
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abdomen. This appendage appears to be wanting in the larvre of 
Porphyraspis l)almaltlon, \\'hich fOl"lDS a sort of bird's-nest-like 
enclosure trOll) long threads of excrelnent; these are attached at. 
their huse to the surface of the last abdominal segment, as 
described by Candeze (1\1 ell). Soc. Roy. Sc. Liege, 1861, p. ;J87, 
pI. xvi), and figured by Sharp (I. c. p. 284). 

The larvre and the life-histories of the meln bers of the fatnily 
are, as might be expected, very different; the follo\ving table of 
the larvoo is for the nl0st part that given by Chapllis (Gen. 
Coleopt. x, p. 15) ,,-ith alterations by Sharp (Calnbr. Nat. Rist. vi~ 
p. 279):-

I. Larvre with the body uncovered. 
1. Larvre elongate, subcylindrical, whitish, living 011, or in 

the stems of aquatic plants, under water; pupre al~o 
subaquatic, contained in cocoons fixed to the root of the 
plants. DONACIINlE. 

2. Larvre Dlining, DI01'e or less elongate, sublinear or nal'ro\yed 
at each end, undergoing their Dletalnorphoses in the 
leaves in ,yhich they live. HISPIN.2E and some HAJ..TICIN __ "E. 

3. Larvre short, oval, very convex abo\-e, often more or less 
brightly coloured, or dark nletallic, living exposed on 
pln~ts and undergoing their metanlorphoses on the plants 
or 111 the ground. l\lost of the CYCLICA. 

II. Larvre with the body protected by excrement. 
1. Larvoo sho\,t, oval, very convex above, dark coloured, 

,vithout any special apparatus for carrying the excre
mentitious matter, undergoing their DletnIDorphoses in 
the ground. CRIOCERIN.tE (in part). 

2. Lal'vfe short, oval, sonlewhat depre!'lsed, spiny, with the 
excrementitious matter supported and attached by a 
-;pecial appal'atus, undergoing their metamol'phoses on 
leaves. CASSIDIN.2E. 

III. LRl'Vre elongate and whitish, with the abdonlen cUl'ved, 
inhabiting portable tubes or cases and undergoing their 
metaol01'phoses in these. 

CL YTU1NlE, CRYPTOCEPHALINlE, UHLAMYDINlE, etc. 
(in fact, most of tlle CAMPTOSOMES known). 

The next t\VO families form t he important group which is 
ordinarily knO\VD by the name of LONGICORNIA. This group is so 
,veIl know-n and has been so well "'orked that the name is sure 
to be retained whatever classification 111ay be adopted. The 
species are usual1y elongate and parallel-sided or not much 
rounded at the sides, and, as a rule, posse~s, as their name 
implies, long, or very long, antennre; in some genera, ho"rever, 
the antennre are quite short, and in others the form is more 
convex and rounded. They are very closely connected with the 
CHRYSOMELID.iE, and although individually they are not at all 
likely to be confused \vith the latter, yet the differences are hard 
to express in ,vords. Dr. Horn (Class. Coleopt. N. Amer. p. 269) 
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says thnt "so far the essential difference bet\veen the TETRAMERA., 

of which the larvre feed upon wood, and those feeding upon 
vegetable cellular tissues, has eluded observation. We can Inerelv, 
at pL'esellt, observe that a slight approximation to it seems to be 
made in the fact that in the OERA~IBYCID.iE (here regarded as 
including all the LOXGICORNIA.) there is a tendency in the epimera 
of the Iuetathol'nx to extend to the sides of the ventral segments, 
\vhile in the CURYSOMEI,ID .. iE the first ventral segment is prolonged 
forwards at t.he sides to lueet the Jnetathorax, thus sho\ving 
probably a lo\ver, though necessarily Jnore recent type, ,vhich 
c~uld have existed only since the development of the higher 
broad-leaved plants." 

According to Lanleere (Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xliv, 1900, p. 368) 
the connection bet,,·een the CURYSOMELIDiE and CERAMBYCJDiE is 
not a close one. They have probably been evolved froln different 
ancestors, these being, most likely, primiti \'e CLA YICORNIA; he 
therefore only provisionally adopts the series PUYTOPHAGA, as 
he is of opinion that the LONGICORNIA. in the future ,vill have to 
be consiuered as a group distinct froln the series altogether. It 
is possible that he may be right ,,-hen he regards Pa.randra aR the 
archaic type of the Longicorns, but \,,-e cannot agree \vit h him 
,vhen he says that the study of the genus "sho\vs that the 
CERA}IBYCIDJ"E are only a special form of Clavicorns allied to 
the TROGOSITIDJ"E and CUCUJIDJ"E." 

So far as is at present kno\vn, the LONGICORNIA comprise about 
12,000 or 13,000 species; although those ,vhich have been 
described are, perhaps, Inore numerous relatively than in any other 
section of the order, o\ving to theit· striking appearance and colora
tion, yet it is probable that only a half or a third of the existing 
species have been discovered. '£he larvre differ considerably froln 
one another; as a rule they are elongate fleshy grubs \vith nothing 
relnarkable about them, bnt occnsionally the prothorax is Inuch 
\videned, so as to suggest BUFRESTID.iE rather than LONGICORNJA. 
It is probable that. the group may, in the future, be divided on 
the characters of the legs or absence of the legs; in many cases 
short legs are present, but in the majority t.hev are absent, and 
a good Illnny instances occur in ,vhich the body hus on its surface 
s\vellings above and beneath, ,vhich are probably intended to 
assist locomotion in the galleries in \vood in ,yhich they live; 
these gnlleries are SOJnet.imes occupied by the saIne larvm for 
several years. 

The LONGICORNIA are well. kno\vn for their cryptic coloration 
(protective resemblance to YariOllS objects), ill fact, some of the 
best instances are found alnong tho Inelnbers of this group; 
Desmoplto1·a, Batocel'(l~ Sal)erda, and Landa are good instances, 
but the Indian Xylor1~hizfl adusta, 'Vied., is still Inore striking, and 
t he best instance of all is afforded by the large African Petrognatha 
gigas, :F. The upper surface of this fine insect is like dead velvety 
1noss, and the antennre aloe uneven and exactly like dry \vood 
tendrils. I have before this (Proc. Eut. Soc. Lond. 1901, p. xlv) 
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pointed out the probability that some of the more conspicuous 
genera of LONGICORNIA are really protected b.v their striped· black 
and ,vhite colouring, whi('h tones do,vn and mingles at a little 
distance like that of the zebra in the dusk. AUlong the Longi
corns there are luauy instances of t/his colouring; the black and 
,,,hite stripes may be arranged 10ngitlldinal1y as in Ornithia, 
Platy((;}·th1~on, Tceniotes, and many species of iJorcadion, or trans
yersel V, or in more or less confluent rows as in Tmes·isternus, 
Oolob;tltea, etc. Al110ng the Longicorns, also, we find very many 
instances of true mimicry; to quote ,,,hat I hn,ve said before 
(t. c. p. Ii): "A great many Coleoptera are protected by their 
resemblance to ,veIl-protected insects, such as ants, bees ~nd 
,vasps, and, in such cases, they often resemble the species they 
copy, not only in colour but in habit; thus Olyt'lts llrietis is very 
different from the usually sluggish Longicorns, and rlln~ s\vifUy up 
and dO"'n the leaves on \vhich it settles just lil,e a \vnsp; Pachytrt 
cera1nbyciformis, again, may be seen ho,"ering up aud dow"n o\'t'r 
shrubs just like HY111enopterous insects. A strong resemblance 
to "'asps and bees is found in Inenl bers of the Longicorn genera, 
Esthesis (Aust.ralia), ACYl)lwderes (Bra~il and ~1.exiro). Sphecornorplut 
(Brazil), Istltmiacle (Brazil), HejJhcestion (Chili), Br01niades (Cuba), 
and tnany others; t,,·o of the lllost striking examples are, perhaps, 
OalUslJhyris '11UtCrolJ'lls, N e'Yln., frolH Chili and Peru, and Ulochates 
leoninus, Lee., from .British Columbia; the latter is exactly like a 
species of humble bee." The Lon~icorn genus .Jlac]'ones (Atlstralia) 
reselubles large BUACONIDJE, ,vLile Dr. Sharp's strange Ha\\'aiian 
genera Plagitlunysus and Oallithmystls ha,"e a strongly Ortho
pterous appearance: Pseuclocephalus bears a strildng resemblance 
to ants and Ecthistatus is like an A l'achnid. 

The HETEROMERA, as is ,veIl kno,vn, imitate a Tery large 
nUlnber of other Coleoptera, but if ,ve study the LONGICORNIA, 
,ve shall find that they quite equal theIl}, if they do not surpass 
them, in t.his respect. Thus ,ve have Collyrodes ilnitating Oollyris, 
and GnonUI lnimicking Tricondyla, among the CICINDELIDoiE ; 
Bttp1~estonlOl1?ha, as its llanle implies" is yerr like n Buprestid; 
while Tragoce1"'Us reSe1l1 bles certain ELA.TERIDlE. Several species 
of Dacloychus (Henlilophus) closely resenl ble certain LAMPYRINJE, 
even to the phosphorescent segments of the underside; in fact~ 
D. flavocinctus \~iaS described by' Chevrolnt as a Lampyrid. A 
considerable llUlnber of Longicorns are lil{e HISPIN.iE (e.g. EJ'ythro-
platys and ..IEclunutes), "'hile others reselnble LYCI~JE (Eroschema, 
P1/restltes, etc.), and others again (e. g. O .. vycaZY'11una teZpphorina, 
Bates) bear a' close silnilarity to CANTHARIN.iE; Acmreops and 
GaUl'otes in several cases are exactly li}{e species of Orioceris 
and Lenut; Stephanops is sonlething like a Brenthid, but a better 
iInitation of snlUll BREN1'HID.~ is found in SlJalacopsis; JJ[oneUema 
resembles Blal)s, Lych1'osis (fronl India) is like a Oleonus (CURCU
LIONID.iE), and CorrqJSOS01na (E~l~'Ph(erillnl) lJ'tt1"pureU1n, Newm~, 
might paSR as an Eroty lid; and so "-e Inight go OD. 

l\lany of the species ha\'e the po\ver of stridnlating~ the organs 
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being situated on different pnrts of the body; in some cases the 
sonnd is produced by the friction of the inner side of the hinder 
margin of the prothorax against a st·riate surface on a short neck 
in front of the scutellum over \vhich the prothorax fits \vhen at 
rest (viele pp. 187, 1 "8) ; in others again the sound is produced by 
rubbing the hind femora against the edge of the elytra; \vhile in 
others both these organs are present in the saIne insect. 

'fhe peculiar scent given off by some of the species is very 
\~~orthy of notice; SOllletimes it is agt'eeable (as in Callichroma 
and A 'l"om ia ), in others disagreeable (as in A[J(tpantltia). A t the 
same titne it Inust be renlenlbered that \\"e cannot tell \vhat is 
agreeable or disagreeable to other anilDn.ls, and the sweet scent of 
certain species Illay be nauseous or injurious to eneniies *. The 
classification of the LONGICORNIA bas given rise to considerable 
controversy, but the follo\ving is the arrangelnent adopted by 
l\il'. C. J. Gahan in his recently published volume (page xi) on the 
Illdian species; the PRIONIN .. ~ being treated as a subfaulily of 
the CERAMBYCIDJE :-

A. Tread in front oblique or foIubvertical; last joint 
of palpi not pointed at the end; antel'ior tibire 
not grooved beneath .. , 

B. H end in front vertical or bent inwards well 
below the thorax; last joint of l)alpi pointed at 
the end; anterior tibire generally,yith a g'roove 
beneath 

Cerambycidc:e, 
[p.185. 

Lamiidce, p. 188. 

Lacordnit'e adopts a di\'ision "Ceralnbycides aberrallts," con
sisting of three tribes and four genera, Thau1nasus, Dynamostes, 
Spondylis, and Scctpltinus. The division, ho\vever, is not natural 
and is of no practical use; the only Indian genus Dynarnostes falls 
naturally into the DrSTENIINJE among t.1lt:~ CERAMBYClll.1'E. 

'fhe IDost aberrant f;pecies of all is, perhaps, the well known 
Brazilian ll.'1JPocelJhalus (O'1)Uttus, but as it does not come into our 
fauna, its position lleed not be discussed at length. Lameere and 
others have regarded it as a Clavicorn, but Dr. Sharp, \vho has 
studied the insect closely, is evidently right in believing that it 
really forms a subfalnily of t.he CEltAMBYCID.£, near the PRIONINJE, 
£1'0111 \vhich it is distinguished by having the anterior eoxal cavities 
closed behind, nnd by the peculiar artie-ulation of the head. It 
is allied to two or three of the Indian species of Prioninre. 

Family 92. CERA~lBYCID ... E. 
Head in front obliquely inclined, som,eti1nes subvertical,. clypeo

.frontal sutures gene/rally distinct, the clypeus as a 'rule 1'elatively 
large,. last }oint of lJalpi not lJointed at the ape.v; anterim" tibire not 
grooved beneath. 

* Pl'OC. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1001, p. 1. 
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The Indian species belongin;g to this fanlily have been fully 
de,scrJbed by Mr. C. J .. Gahan-(Fauna of Bl'itisb India, Coleoptera, 
vol. i, 1906). The kno\yu Indian ,8llecies belonging to t-be 
CEU.AMBYCIDJE nlnollot at present to close upon 400; the 
PRIONINJ"E contain the largest representatives,alnoog them being 
such species .a:sRhal>7lip,oclu8 t,ap1~,obanicus, lJf aCJ'Qt,oma flshe1~. , et,c. 

Fig. 85.- Prioll'Us ,ellioti (natur.al size).. Fig. 86. ~ Tet'J'op,i~e1Ntgabrieli. 
Larv,a X a'i; pupa X !!! (after 
Crawshay). 

Mr. Gahan divide,s the family into the PRIONIN,/'E, \vhich hav,e 
tbe inner lobe of tbe maxillte .obsolete or yery sman, and the 
DISTENIINlE, LEPTURIN.iE, and CERAMBYOINJ~, ,,?hich have it well 
developed. .Full particulars of these divisions :and their sub
divisions "rill be found in Mr" Gahan's work (l.c. pp. 2·-4 
e,t seqq .. ) '. -

The genus Pa'ran,d'r((' ("rhieh is not represente,d in the Indi~\n 
fauna) ought, app.arently, to form at least a sepa.r,ate ,subfa.roily, as 
the tarsi are distinctly pentanlerous, the third joint being smaner 
than usual and not ,concealing the fourth. -

In certain ,genera the antennre are curiously tufted at the joints 
(e .. g., Phyode:ci,a, Rosalia, etc.), .and tbe legs ore sometimes hairy, 
or the posterior pair filay be furnished ,vith tufts; occasionally 
the femora .ar·e thickened and form a snlal1 plate. The :sa'me 
peculiarities ar.e found in the .LAlUIDJE, but not., apparently, to 8.0 
.greatan extent (e. g. A1vistobia,). -
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Fig. R7.-1.-eo('c)'am,Qy,3,' l)Q) is (natural size). Stridulating 
organ ctllal'ged. 
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Fa'mily 93. L,,~MIIDJE,. 

Hettcl in, fi·ont ve1"ticaJ Olr bent in?V«(,1·ds 'tv,ell below tke thorax,
la.st joint of the l'(tlpi l)Qin,ted (J"t ,tke end J" anterio1· ,tibi<s generally 
with ((, groove bene((,tk. 

This faluily, so far as the Indian fauna is concerned, contains a 
consid,erably larg,er nUln ber of spe1cies thantbe CERA.MB PCIDJE, and 
there are, roughly sp,eaking, about 600 at present kno,v 1. They 
are more highly s'P~cinr sed than the latter faulily and cont~n 

Fig,. 88.~BatQccr.((, (nebtl-8 (nat\ll'al siz'e). Stridulating org,an enlarged,. 

(apart froID size) the most striking forms; the greater number of 
the ,cryptic orpl'otected I.Jongicorns belon,g to the Lamiidre,. T\vo 
groups Dl,ay be characterised as follo\vs :-,. 

A . Episterna of llletastel'nulU 'na;rro,v •• . • . LAMIIN lE. 
B. Epi.sterna of metaste,' unl broad in front and nSl'l'OW 

behind. •• SAPERDI N..B. 

Dr. i~harp (Camb. Nat. Hist. vi, p.288) points out ho'v the 
peculiar extension of the eyes round the autenD~, ,vhich is 
characteristic of the group, is ftc,companied by" very curious 
shapes of those organs" and not infrequently each eye is divided 
into t,vo lllo,re 01' less "7idely separated parts, so th.a.t the insect 
has, on the external surface., four eyes." 
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Division 6. RHYNUHOPHORA. 

The chief characters of the RHYNCHOPHORA are as fo11o,,"s:
Head usually prolonged into a rostrum or snout of 'Tarying length 
and thickness; antennre' straight, or geniculate, with a longer or 
shorter scape, and \vith a 1110re or less distinct club; gular sutures 
not traceable; side sutures of the prosternum obsolete; tarsi 
apparently tetraluerolls, but re.ally 5-jointed, the first three joints 
being always present (the third, as a rule, I1101'e or less strongly 
bilobed), the fourth, except in very rare instances (e. g. lJryoph
thorus), being l'udiulentary, and the last joint being very rarely 
absent (as in AnopltfJs). The testes are follicular, the follicles 
being roundish and stalked; six lVlalpighian tubes are present; 
the elytra are usually more or less distinctly striate, and the 
venter is composed of five seglnents, of ,vhich the first t\VO are, 
as a rule, connate and illlmoveable. The wing-venation breaks 
down in this group, as the species in this respect incline both to 
Type I and Type II (see p. 40). 

'fhe larvoo, as a rule, are 'maggots quite destitute of legs, but 
these are present in the BRENTH.ID.1"E and also in certain ANTHHI

]UD.JE. The SCOL'YTIDJ'E and AN'l'HRIBID.1E have no distinct rostrtun, 
and in Platypus the legs are sleuder, and quite different from the 
normal Curculionid type. As a rule, howeyer, the above charac
teristics of the group hold good. 

The theory of Leconte and Horn that the RHYNCHOPHORA are 
the lo\vest type of Coleoptera appears to be no\v regarded as quite 
untenable; the concentration of the nervous system alone suffices 
to prove that the group is a long way up the scale, though it is 
open to question whether Lalneere is right in his account of their 
evolution. He regards the NEMONYCHINJE (RHINOMACERIN)E), 

(\vhich he considers to have ha~ a common ancestor ,vith the 
LARIIDJE or to have been descended directly fronl primitive 
LARIIDJE) as the common ancestor, "from which ,ve pass to forms 
\vithout labrum and wit.h rigid Inaxillary palpi represented at first 
by divers types of ORTHOCERA, such as the ATTELADIN.iE; froul 
primitive OUTHOCERA. the general stock of the CURCULIONID.lE 

separated itself off, and under theso may be classed the ERIRRHI

NINJE; from these last there detached themselves in different 
directions the OTIORRllYNCHINJE, the CEUTBORRHYNCHINJE, aneL 
the CALANDRINJE, forming three superior types." The SCOLYTID,.,E, 

moreover, are regarded as merely a specialised form of the 
CALANDRIN.iE, and not as a separate family. 

A very large nUlU bel" of specie~ are contained in the series; 
from 15,000 to 20,000 are no,v knolvll, and they will probably in 
time be found to amount to more than ten times this number, as 
they have been comparatively neglected, and in any faunistic 
\vork on the group the nUlnber of ne\v species is very great. 
Mr. Champion has recently been \vorking out the Centrnl 
American species in the "Biologia Centrali-Americalla," and 
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Mr. Guy Marshall has undertaken the Indian species. Only about 
a thousand of the latter are at present knO\\'D, but if the actual 
nUIn bel" existing were estimated at 10,000 it ,vould probably not 
be yery ,vide of the Inark. 

The classification of the RHYNCHOPHORA is in a more unsatis
factory condition t han that of allY other series of the Coleoptera, 
and is in liluch the saIne position as it \vas "Then Lacordaire (Gen. 
Col. vi, 1863, p. 2), after discussing the various systems proposed 
for the European 111eln bel's of the group, \vent on to say :-" Si 
les especes europeenlles donnent lieu a d'aussi fortes divergences 
d'opinion, qu'est ce lorsqu'on trouve en presence des especes 
exotiques ? " In fact no real classification can be said to exist. ,. 

Schonherr divides the gt"OUP into two divisions, the ORTHOCERI 
(with the antennre not geniculate), and the GONATOCERI (with the 
antennre geniculate). 

Tholnson divides the RHYNCHOPHORA into t,vo "Stirpes," the 
first characterised chiefly by ha,·ing the ventral segnlents of the 
abdomen imlnovable, and the second about equal in length to 
the third, \vhile in the second stirps the last three ventral 
segulents are movable and tbe two first connate, the second 
being nearly ahvays llluch longer than the third. 

Leconte and Horn divide theul chiefly on the structure of the 
pygidium, and the presence or absence of a pecu1iar ridge on 
the inner surface of the elytra, into ,vhich is fitted the ascending 
Inargin of the Inetat.horacic epimera and ventral segnlents; this 
di vision is valuable in S0111e respects, but is not accurate, as there 
are several important exceptions. 

Sharp considers that only four faIllilies can be accepted, viz. :
ANTHRIBID.iE, CURCULIONID.i"E, SCOI.Y'fID.iE (including PLATYPIDJE), 

and BRENTHID..'E. Of these the CURCULIONIDJE contain b}r far the 
mnjorityof the species and they ought to be much subdivided, 
but, unfortunately, no satisfactory characters on \vhich to form 
the divisions have hitherto been discovered. 

Bedel's classification (Faune Coleopt. du Bassin de Ia Seine, vi, 
p. 3) is in several poiNts a satisfactory one, and, with the addition 
of the BRENTHID.iE, Blight ,vith reason be adopted :-

I. j)laxillary palpi normal, flexible; "labrum 
distinct; antennre straight; legs not 
fossorial. 

i. Anterior coxre g'lobose; pygidium lllore 
or less exposed .,. . Platyrrhinidte (Anthribidte). 

ii. A.nterior coxre conical; pygidiunl 
covel'ed ... .. .. Nemonychidae (Rhinomaceridae). 

II. ~Iaxillary palpi abnOl'nlal, l'ig'id, conical, 
,vith the joiuts gradually smaller and 
tapering- to a point at apex; labrum 
very rarely distinct, and if so, the legs 
fossorial. 

1, Legs not fossol'ial, anterior tibire not 
denticulate on their external lllargin; 
rostrum more or less pronounced, 
variable in length Curculionidte, 
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ii. Legs fossorial, compressed; anterior 
tibire almost always denticulnte 01' 

cl'enulate on their externfll bOI'der. 
Rostrum absent or rudimentary. 

1. First tarsal joint much shorter than 
the following joints taken together. Scolytidce. 

2. First tarsal joint ahnost as long as all 
the following joints taken together; 
antennro \yith only six joints Platypidce. 

If the BRENTHID .. ~ are included they fall into the second section, 
\vit.h the Inaxillary palpi abnornlal, rigid, aud tapering, and Inay 
be. distinguished further by the very elongate forIn, straight 
rostl'llll1, and the moniliform and straight antennre, ,vhich are, 
as a rule, \vithout a club. 

1\1r. Guy Marshall, ,vho has undertaken to \vork out the 
CURCULIONIDJ'E of the Indian Fauna \vrites to the effect that he 
proposes to follo\v Faust, Sharp, and Gal1glbauer, in accepting 
Lacordaire's general arrangement., rather than that of Leconte 
and Horn; in other \vards he 'A'ould divide the Rhynchophora into 
four families ANTHRIBID.}E, BREN'.rRID.I"E, CURCULIONIDJE, and 
SCOLYTID .. £. So far as the subdivision of the gt'eat complex of 
the CUROULIONIDJE is concerned he has not yet attelnpted to map 
it out, beyond Inaking a start on the ADELOGNATlII of Lacordnire; 
,vhich are ahnost conterminous \vith the OTIORRHYNCHID.lE of 
Leconte and Horn. In the circumstances it lnay be best to give 
SOll1e account of Lacordaire's classification of the CUROULIONIDJE, 
"'hen \ve conle to refer again to that falnily. 

We do not feel that \,re can agree \vit,h l\f. Lalneere in 
considering the BRENTHID.:"E as allied to the CUCUJID.lE and as 
belongiug to the Clavicorn series. They are distinctly RHYNCHO
PHORA, as is proved, not only by their general formation and 
pronounced rostrunl, but also by the structur'e of the maxillary 
palpi; the fact that the only known larva, that of Eupsalis 
'fnin1.tta, Drury, possesses legs, is a quite inadequate justification 
for Lalneere's conclusion, especially as we know that larvre bGth 
\"ith and \vithout legs occur anlong the ANTHRIBID.I"E. It appears, 
therefore, to say the least, premature to say that "the family of 
the BRENTIIID.lE cannot be attached to any of the families of the 
RHYNCliOPHORA. The lal"Va alone suffices to show' that the 
BRENTHID.iE are not descended fl'Onl the CURCULIONID.JE, or 
the ANTHRIBID.I"E, or the BRUOHID.lE, or the CnRYSOMELID.lE "; and 
that they" are not PHYTOPHAGA, for they seem to have no dit'ect 
parentage, either on the sid~ of the ancestors of the CERA1IBYCID.iE 
or of the ancestors of the CHRYSOMELID.lE." It should, ho,vever .. 
be renletllbered that I~ameere!'s theory \vith regard to the position 
of the BRENTHID.I'E is not quite a new one; several of the old 
enton1ologists regarded theln as transitional bet\veen the CUROU
LIONID.JE and the old XYLOPlIAGA, and Imhoff (Vers. Einfiihr. 
Stud. Col. ii, p. 159, quoted by Lacordaire, vii, p. 404) maJ(es 
his 9th section of the Coleoptera "Baculicorllia" comprise the 
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following families: - COLYDIIDJE, CRYPTOPHA(}IDJE, CUOUJIDJE, 
RHYSODIDJE, BRENTHIDJE, P ARANDRIDJE, and HYPOCEPHALIDlE. 

As Mr. Guy l\larshall, as state.d before, is working at the Indian 
RHYNCHOPRORA, it is best to follow his proposed arrangement and 
adopt four families only:-PLATYRRHINID.iE (ANTHRIBIDJE), BREN
THIDJE, CURCULIONIDJE, and SCOLYTIDJE (lPID.:"E). It is doubtful 
whether the NEMONYCHIDJE (RHINOMACERID.lE) should Dot be 
considered as separate; but in this case the RHYNCHITID.I"E might 
also have a claiul to be regarded as distinct. It is, ho,vever, 
largely a nlatter of choice at present. The four families here 
giyen Inay be distinguished as fo11ows:-

I. Antennre rarely clavate and never strongly 
so; rostrnnl straight, in the same plane 
as the upper surface Brenthidce, p. 192. 

II. Antennre nlore or less clavate, usually 
strongly so. 

i. Maxillary palpi resenlbling those of the 
other Coleoptera, not l'ig'id; labrulu 
distinct; legs not fossoria}; rostrum 
short, broad, and fiat . Platyrrhinidce (Anthribidce), 

ii. l\Iaxillary palpi short, conical, and [po 193. 
rigid. 

1. Legs not fossorial; rostrulll 11101'e or 
less pronounced, but variable ... Curculionidce, p. 194. 

2. Legs fossorial; rostrum practica.lly 
absent 01' rudimentary Scolytidce, p. 197. 

It seems strange that, in spite of their peculiar facies, it is very 
bard to find any definite characte~' on which to separate the 
BRENTHIDJE as a \vhole from the other Rhynchophora. Lacordaire 
(Gen. Col. vii, p. 399) points ont this fact and says that" although 
no rigid formula can be applied to them, yet the combination of 
characters gives them a right to form as distinct a family as the 
CURCULIONID.I"E. 

Family 94. BRENTHID.LE. 

For'1'n elongate aneZ narrotv; head elongate, as a rule constricted 
behind, eyes rot£nded ctn(Z small, labrt£'f)~ 'wctnting; 'rostru'f)~ 
straight, in the sa11U3 plane as the upper 8u'lictce, 8ometil1~f!8 
alnnost as broad as the head; prothorax very elongate; elyt'ra 
entirely covering the pygidit£rn; legs stout, fernora clavctte. Larvce 
(as far as known) with sl~o1·t legs. 

From 800 to 1000 species are contained in this family, ,,~hich 
are, with very few exceptions, confined to tropical countries. 
They are very \videly distributed, hut only a few have hitherto 
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~een des'cribed from the Indian region, though they ,are probably 
,veIl represented. 

Lacordair,e divides the gr,oup into t,,,o subfamilies as follows!-

I. Antennre II-jointed, regular in form .. . If BRENTHINA]. 
II. Antennoo 9~ (rarely ll-)jointed, irregulal' in fOl'Dl • ULOC'EIUNJE. 

A part £l'omthese differences the first secti.on is characterised by 
a large amount of sexual dimorphislll,\vhich appears to be verT 
slight .or absent itl the second. In the BRENTHINJEt'be rostrum 
and lllouth parts areyery different in the Jnales and female$; in 

Fig. 89. PrQpllfl,almus l)(l/ens, Jnale, with hea<l ,and t'hot'ax of femnle. 

the fOl'lner sex the rost'um ntay be bro.a(l and more or lesr. 
rudimentary, or, on the 'other hand,as long as, or longer than, 
the elongate body; in the first case the luandibles are very ,strong 
and powerful. The ,slender rostrunl of the fenlale IS well adapted 
for its purpose of boring hol~8 in wood in ~'h· eh the eggs are 
deposited .singly. -

Although the faulily a'S a\vhole consists of wood-feeders, the ~e 
are oue 01' t\\,O geJera ,,,bich appear to be predaceous and to feed 
on yarious la.r \' 00, but not l11uch seetns to be kno\l'n on this 
point. 

Family 95. PLATYRRHINID.tE (ANtI'HRIBID'£). 
Anten1t(e not g,(~1'tict,late, sOl1'tetirnes .101t,g,. head pr01J~inent, nat 

dejlexe(l,. 1108t1·~(/nl, b1'oad (1I1'11(l fled, and often 80 ShQ')1t as to he 
indistinct,· labrurn distinct, qU(ftd'rate, fringed witlt Itai'rs,. third 
jointo! the ,tcfI,1Si va'J"iable, bilobe(l, but often srnall and 1nuch C,O'n

ceaied 'lvitkin the apex of' the second joint j pygi(l{u,1)~ exposed / 
p,·opygidi1.~rll, deeply g~rloo:te(l in, the rnid(Ue,. 
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~About 800 to 1000 species are contained in this family, 
\vhich are, for the lllOst part, tropical; in the temperate 
zones they are rare. Several of the species \vith long antennre 
closely reseluble. Longicorns of the fnlnily LAMIID.:E. Very 
little is kno";li of their life-history, but they frequent old 

1 

,,~ood, old hedges, and boleti. In 
SOlne species the larvm have legs, in 
others they are ,,~anting, while 
occasionally (e. g. Ohoragus) they 
are represented by three pairs of 
tubercles or pseudopods. This being 
the case, it is ilnpossible to divide 
the RnYNCIIOPHORA on the characters 
of the larvre, as has been suggested. 
'fhe species are often \'ery prettily 
variegated in shades ot black, brown, 
grey, and ,,-hite. 

A considerable nlunber of the 
kno"Tn genera and species occur in 
the Indian fauna; of these the genus 
1'ropideres appears to have the widest 

Fig. 90.-",YenoceJ'its aJlCnOl'ali8. range, being found in Europe, North 
and South .Alllerica, South Africa, 

and also in Ceylon. The lnembers of the Indian genus A'rceoce1-us, 
like the European Oh01YilguS, have the po\yer of leaping more or 
less strongly developed. , 

The greater part of the species of \vhich the habits are kno\"'n 
live in dry branches or t\vigs, or in large seeds of various plants, 
and in these undergo their lnetaillorphoses; the larvre of Br(tchy
tCtrslts, ho\vever, appear to feed on COCCID."E (Scale-insects); they 
are almo3t the only species of llHYNCHOPlIORA which are 1ino\vn 
to be cnrniYorous in any stage of their existence. 

Family 96. CURCULIONID4E. 
llostrlfJ1n 'lxtrictble, but, e.vcept very 1'arely, distinct, and as Ct nule 

'Innch J)rononncecl,. pctlpi ve'ry 81nall, short, concealed a/ltd 'rigul 
(except in the ROYNCHITIN.:'E and NE1IONYCITIN.£, in which theya1-e 
'1n01-e 01' less & flexible ancl e.1:Se1-tefl); l(tbrltnt (tbsent (except in the 
NEMONYCHINj"~, in 'which it is 'Visible, but '}n:inute) ... A.ntenncefor the 
rnost part gen.w'tfJlate. 

At present this is a vast and hope1ess cOluplex containing some 
20,000 to 30,000 species. As a rule the Inelubers of the faluily 
are easily distinguished by the pronounced rostrulll and geniculate' 
antennre, but exceptions occur, and v~ry rarely (e. g., in such 
.A.ustralian gener~ as . ..-1. rnyctm'us, PS(tliclu1Yt, .Acantholoph'lts, etc.) 
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the rostrum is so short as to be ahnost absent. In the "ast 
majority of species the palpi :are very l'em,arkuble fol' their lninute
ness and rigidity; this is due to their position at the apex of the 
rostruln, a point often . overlooked by th~ ordinary studellt; but 
in Ne1rl,onyclnr,s and a fe\v other genernthey are rnore or jess 
flexible. 

T le life-history of nl3.ny Inelnbers of the group i~ ,veIl know'n. 
rebey are entirely vegetable feeders and the lal'voo are legless 
ILaggots; oecasionttlly they do enormous damage to crops of 
rat'·ious ldnds, and no part of the plants, front the root to th~ 
tlo\v,er, is fre,e froln attack. 'Iheir habits fire very varied; ,certain 

./ 

species £01"IU galls, other~ fot m 'cocooU's re~emblil1ggans; n large 
n~llmbeL· undergo theu9 transforlnatjolls ill tbe capsules of v.ar· ous 
plants, ,vhile oth~rs ii' the larval state luine '~he parench'yula of 
the lea v~s. Species of Att~l((Jbt(,8 and Rhy~tAJ1~ttes lay then:. eggs 
~inlply on the ,le'aves, attaclung the:m to theIr ,surface by a VISCOUS 

sub~t.ance, and then roll the leaves over thenl so as to forIn a nest 
or shelter, In o,ther eases the female deposits her eggs in the 
fl'~shly set fl9 11its of POluacere or Amygdalaeere, or in fl~esh shoots 

02 
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of deciduous trees; in such cases she partly cuts through the 
stem, so that the fruit or shoot falls at about the time that 
the larva is full gro\vl1 and ready to undergo its further trans
forlnations, \vhich take place underground. 

A large number of Curculionid la1"\,oo change to pupoo under the 
earth, but this is by no Ineans ahvays the case; the species 
belonging to the very large and universally distributed genus 
Apion, for instance, as far as is kno"~n, undergo all their trans
forluations in the flo,ver-heads, seed-vessels, pods, leaf-stems or 
stalks in \"hich they ,vere originally hatched. The COSSONINjE 

are wood-feeders, and are of interest ill that t\\'o-thirds of !-he 
dtlscribed species belong to insular faunas; this ,vas especially 
brought out by 1\1:1". W oUaston ,vho described one genus JlY(J'ro
xylobil(;S, containing thirteen species, all peculiar to St. Helena, 
and considered them to be the archaic reLnnants of an ancient 
fa Ulla in that detached island. 

A few' genera, e. g., Bagous, E'ltb'rychi'lts, Litodctctylus, etc., are 
subaquatic, and the species of the two latter genera swinl rapidly 
"'ith their hind legs like a frog or a Dytiscid . 

.AJthough the Inelnbers of the fanlily, however different, are,. 
almost ,vithout exception, easily identified as belonging to it, yet 
there is an enornlOUS diversity of fonn and sculpture. Perhaps 
SOl1le of the most extraordinary forl11s are found among the 
A'l'TELABIN.iE and their allies, SOlne of \\'hich are armed \vith long 
thorns or spines at the sides. 

Certain genera possess an extraordinarily hard iutegulnent ,,~hich 
is calculated to protect them effectually against enemies; this is 
notably the case ,,,ith the gellus B1·achyce'rns. I have made experi
luents ,vith dry and hollo\v specimens of a cOlllparatively small 
species of this or a closely allied genus, and have found that ,,,hen 
laid upon a board ,,,ith another board above they ,,,ould bear 
n \"eight of more than a quarter of a hundredweight \vithout 
giving or breaking; on ordinary ground and in a living state they 
\vould, of course, bear uluch 1110re. 

The clothing of the upper surface varies a grent deal. The 
surface is often quite bare, but it is the rule rather than the 
exception for certain parts of ihe upper and under surface, if not 
all, to be covered ,vith scales of varied shape and proportions; 
some of these are very brilliant, and render t heir possessors very 
strildng objects; larger or slllaller hairs or setre are often 
present. 

We have already alluded to the fact of the jaws being situated 
at the end of the rostr.u Ill; as a rule their lllotion is horizontal, 
but in the case of Bctlanin'llS it is "ertica!. The character is so 
peculinr that it might "'ith reason be held to constitute the 
BAJ.JANININ.iE a separate division or subfamily. 

The difficulty of mal\ing any satisfactory arrangement of the 
CURCULIONID.I'E Inay be gathered frolll the fnct that Lacol'daire 
considers it to consist of no less than eighty-one tribes, 1l10st of 
,vhirh are divided into groups of varying nutnber. In his 
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arrangement (Gen. Col. vi & ,-ii) he begins by adopting tn"o 
leading divisions or "legions" :-

r. l\Iaxillm covered by the mentum except 
occasionally at the base; sub-Dlentlull 
\vithout peduncle ° 0 • ° CURCULIONID.:'E ADEI..OGNATIIl. 

II. )Iaxillre not covered by the mentU111 ; 
sub-mentum as a rule ° plainly pedun-
culate. • • CencuLIONIDJE PUANRItOGN.\l'HI 

These are again divided and subdivided into "cohorts,' 
'" phalanxes," " sections," and" tribes" in be\vildering succession. 
L~ol'daire, lnoreover (l. c. vii, p. 1, note), confesses that he cannot 
hide from hiulself the \veakness of one of his chief divisions, 
,"hich apparently bristles \vith exceptions, so that it is iUlpossiblt;, 
to accept it as final, and yet it IDust be allo\ved that no one 
has, as yet, really superseded his arrangement. In the present 
state of o\vn know'ledge, then, it ,vould seem that the genernl 
question of the classification of the faInily lllust be left in abeya1lce. 
The discovery of ne\v forms is perpetually altering our ideas of the 
Coleoptera, and in no group ,vill new' forms be 1110re constantly 
-discovered than in the one under consideration. 

Family 97 SCOLYTIDJE (IPIDLE). 

Head va1'iable in .f01'ln, ~uif.lt the 1'OStl'UH1, slw),t and In-oad and, iH 

rnan!! cases, P),(tctically absent; 'HUtlt(l'ibles stout, cU1'ued, 1H01'e 01' less 
denticulate on their inner side; prot7tm'ax variable, but usually lai'fle 
((Inel as bro(ul (tS tlte elytra; ante'l'im' coxa tf,81.utlly contiguous; leys 
con'tpl'essed, a-nterior tibia~ almost always denticulate 01' crenulate on 

.their outer side; ta1'si v(u'iable, last Joint long .. 

The members of this family are for the Inost part snlnll and 
eylindrical insects, \vhich are eminently adapted by their shape 
for their wood- and bark-boring habits; in very rare cases~ as in 
the curious male of Xyleborus dislJa1', the form is more 01' less 
globose, A vel'y fe\v of the species are }rno\vn to feed in the 
steIns of plant.s or in dried fruits; those belonging to the genus 
Tltamnurgus, Eicho, for instance, live in the stems of E1.lpltol obirt, 
Delphini'um, and other plants. 1\.S a rule they btu"ro\v bet\veen 
t he wood and the barlr, but SODle species bore into the solid 
,vood (T'rypoderuli'on, etc.), and the family as a \vhole is yery 
injurious. The insects have been defended on the ground that 
they only attack decaying and doolned trees, but the truth appenl'~ 
to be that sound trees are first penetrated by the perfect insects 
.and thus become 'veal\: and sickly, and the larvre of these and 
other species of ,,'ood-feeding beetles cOlnplete their destruction 
(v. Brit. Col. v, p. 400). 
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The lar'~ro of the SCOLYTIDJE very closely resenlble those of the
ordinary RHYNCHOPHORA; the head, perhaps, is a little longer 
and stronger, and the Dlandibles, as lllight be expected, somewhat 
longer and more deyeloped; the larva of Platypus is some\vhnt 
different from the ordinary Scolytid larvre, being lTIOre elongate 
and cylindrical and terminating in it short spine . 

... t\bout 1500 species are known as belonging to t.he family .. 
l\iost. of the principal genera are .r~presellterl: in.lndj~ and Ceylon, 
:tnd, in vie\,' of the ravages they commit on forest-trees, a kno,,'
ledge of the habits of these insects and of the llleans of reducing or 

" extel'lllinating them is of the utmost ilnportance for all \vho are
connected \,~ith the DePRl'tlnellt of 'V oods and ~Forests· in In.din 
and Burlna. -

It 111ay, perhaps, be of advantage in this connection to quote 
the general description of the life-history of the SCOLYTID.:"E; \vhich 
\yas kindly communicated to Ine by Mr. W F. Blandford for my 
\york on the British Coleoptera (\", p. 401) :-

" In the fact that the female enters the trunk or plant to lay 
her eggs the SCOLYTIDJE differ frolll an other RHYNCIIOPHORA by 
\vhich the eggs are deposited from the outside. 

" The process of establishing a brood begins in every case by 
the forlnation of 11 vertical entrance-hole through the bark, \vhich,. 
in the "rood-boring forms, is continued deeply into t~le tree, but 
\,·hich, in the bark-feeding species, only reaches at lllost the· 
surface of the ,vood. 

"To begin \vith the latter:-The entrance-hole is usually gna\ved 
by the lllot.her; but SOllle species are polyganlous, and in these the· 
male performs the operation. He then ho110\,\78 out a small 
irregular cavit.y-the brood-chamber; there certain felnales betake 
themselYes, and, after impregnation, commence the' mother-gal
leries ' at the junction of wood and bast. In the monogamous 
species t.he felnale is fertilized in the entrance-passage or just 
outside it. l'rom the termination of the entrance-hole the' lnother
galleries' run-sometinles t\yO in number; in the polygamous 
species they {orIn a star-shaped systeln radiating from the brood
c-hamber. The eggs are laid alternately on t.he right and left of 
the galleries in small excayations from ,,,hich the larval galleries 
start.. Occ-3sionally they are laid in a ClUlllP, and the larvre feed 
in an irregularly advancing column \vithout forlning distinct 
galleries. The dead bony of the 1110ther is usually to be found 
at the end of her gallery, and it may thus often serve as a clue to
a species \vhich is lnet \\,ith in the larval state. 

" The larval galleries usually COlnmence at right angles to the 
, mother-galleries '-at least at their middle; but they often change 
their direction irregularly, the different shapes of the borings 
being characteristic of the species. ~rheir length is variable, and 
depends on the extent to \vhich they are channelled in the \\'ood. 
In some species the galleries, "'hich score the "'ood deeply, are 
onI r about one inch in length, ,vhile in others they are often four 
or five inches long and sometimes very irregular; they end in an 
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oval pupal chanlber, froln which the iIllago escapes by gnn\ving 
a flight-hole. Besides these holes others are made at intervals 
along the' mothele-galleries ' for ventllation .. 

" In the solid-\yood-borers the females alone DlaI{e the entrance
holes, \vhich lead sometilnes to tangential galleries from which the 
larval galleries start, as in 1'rypoclencl1'on; or they form a serie~ of 
repeatedly bifurcating passage8, as in Xylebol'us, in "'9hich larym, 
pnpre, and iInmature.beetles occur together. In the second case 
there are no larval galleries, and the 1arvre appear to feed on 
sappy exudations or on the mycelium of a fungus gro\ving on the 
walls. In the solid-\yood-boring forms pupal chambers and flight
ho1is are not found, the jlnngos enlerging by the entrance-tunneL 
In certain genera, as Xylebor'Us, the nudes are apterous, and do 
not quit the tree in which they are bred: here they fertilize the 
felnales ilnmediately after Inetamorphosis." 

The PLATYPIN .. ~ fife sOlnetiInes regarded as a distinct fanlil.\T, 
As Dr. Sharp has shown (l. c. p. 295), they are the most aberl'ant 
of all RHYNCHOPIIORA, the head being remar1{ably short and flat 
in front, ,,?ith the 1110uth placed on the under surface of the head; 
there is no trace of a rost1'un1; the tarsi are very slender and 
elongate, ,vith the third joint not.lobed and the true fourth joint 
visible. The life-history of PlatY1J'u8 cylind1·us has been fully 
\vorked out by Dr. Algernon Chapman (Ent. l\ionthly Magazhle, 
viii, pp. 103-132). 1'he genus Platypus is for the most part 
exotic, and is repres~nted by several species in the Indian region, 
particularly in (Jey Ion. Retaining the PLATYPIN.:"E as a subfnluily 
only, the SCOLY'.rID.J~ Inay thus be divided:-

I. First tarsal joint nluch shorter than the remaining 
joints united ~ sides of prothorax not elual'g-inate for 
the reception of the legs; head never l)l'oader than 
prothorax. . . . .. . :. SCOr..Yl'IN1E. 

II. First tarsal j{)int almost as long as the relnaining 
joints united; sides of pl'othorax emarginate for the 
reception of the legs; h~ad broader than prothorax. l~LATYPIN.lE. 

The t\VO follo'''ing families, the AGLYCYDERID.I"E and PUO'£E

RHINID .. ~, are of uncertain position. They are both placed doubtfully 
by Ganglbauer under the RHYNCHOPHORA, "'hereas I(olbe assigns 
the foriner a position bet"'een the MYCETOPHAGID.I'E and CA'fOPRO

CHOTIDJE on the one hand and the .A.DIMERID.lE and COLYDIID.I'E on the 
other,and places the latter \\'ithout question under RHYNCHOPHORA. 

As a matter of fact Aglycycleres cannot be forced into any group~ 
and the 3-jointed tarsi appear to preclude it fronl being regarded 
as a Curculionid. The snnle applies to Prote~~7dnu8, but in this case 
the female has a distinct rostrum and presents a decidedly Rhyn
chophorous appearance. ] tis, ho\vever, best to consider both as 
abnormal, in the present state of Ollr kno\vledgA. Neither of thenl 
is represented in the Indian fauna. 
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[Family 98. AGLYCYDERIDJE.] 

Head Sh01't (tncl very broad, tJ"iangular, conside1'ably b1"Oader than, 
tl~e apex of the lJrothol"(tt~, without t1"aCe of a 'l"ostrun'l,; antenna lon[l, 
eleven-Jo~nted, submonilij(n'nt ; 1)1"otho1'a:c abnost ci)'cula?'; le[Js 
rathel' Sh01't and stout, tarsi three:iointed. 

This family contains one genus, AglJ/cydeJ'es, coulprising two or 
three species from the Canary Islands, N e\v Zealand, and New 
Caledonia; one of these is believed to live in stems of Euphol1bia. 
West\vood (Thesaurus Entomologicus, p. 106) considers the 
tarsi to be 4-jointed, \vhereas Sharp thinks it by no nleans clear 
that the very minute knot \vhich West\vood regarded as the third 
joint is more than the articulation of the elongate terminal joint. 
The insect was referred by West\vood to the ANTHRIBIDJ"E, and it 
certainly bears 8 superficial resemblance to species belonging to 
the Anthribid genus Zygcenodes; the Jikeness, ho\vever, is evidently 
only superficial, and is chiefly confined to t.he very peculiarly 
shaped head. Wollaston (Cat. Coleop. Ins. Canaries, p. 384), 
after discussing the doubtful affinit.ies of the insect, concludes by 
saying that upon the \vhole it seems to cOlnbine the t\yO opposite 
extremes of the RHYNCHOPHORA (as represented by the SCOLYTID..:E 
und ANTHRIBID.I"E) \vith certain setose genera of the COLYDIID.I"E 
(such as Sarrotriun~ and Diodesnla), in ,,,hich the body is hispid 
and the tarsi 4-jointecl. In any case the genus is abnormal, but 
it appears to be In01'e nearly allied to the RHYNCHOPIIORA than to 
any other group. 

[Family 90. PRO'l'ERHINIDJE.] 

Elongate oval, 1'oughly sculptured insects, 'with the head sub
triangular, scarcely lJ1'ocluced in the male, but with (t distinct sho1·t 
'1'ost}'U1n in the feulale; eyes ve1·Y p'}·o1ninent; ante1in((3 long and 
slender,. pronotum with the sides 1nore 01' less '1'oul'uled,. legs stout, 
eS1Jecially in tlte jenutle; tarsi three-iointed, the second joint lobecl; 
'1naxillre and ligula enti1'ely cove)'ed by the '}nentlon. 

This is one of the strange £alnilies described by Dr. Shurp from 
Hawaii. It consists of the single geD us P1'otel'7tin~~, \vhich is 
confined to the Ha\vaiian Islands; the species and individuals are 
numerous, and IhTe on dead ,vood in the native forests. The 
family certainly· See!DS to have considerable affinit.ies \vith the 
RHYNCHOPHORA, but cannot be included under thelll at present. 
According to Sharp, a very minute true third joint is to be found 
at the base of the lobes of the second joint of the tarsi. 
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Sub-Order Ill. LLl];IELLICORNIA. 
The LAliELLICORNIA are chiefly knO\Vll by the highly differ

entiated club of the antennre, from ,vhich they take their name, 
this being entirely different froln ,vhat is found in any other 
group. The joints are lanlellate and unilaterall V extelldecl at the 
"apex; they are articulated together, and the :tPIlosed faces of the 
laluellre or leaves, which are freely exposed to the air, \vhen 
the beetles are in lllotion, are provided ""ith Ininute sensory pits 
or hairs or both. Certain senses, therefore, are highly developed 
iJ! the LAMELLICORNIA: \vhether these are smell and hearing, or 
sOlnething of \vhich ,ve kno\v nothing, is quite uncertain (see 
p. 27). In the LUCANID..E the lamellre are immovable and the 
elub is lllore or less pectinate; in the MEL()JJOXTHIN.:E they can be 
applied together in close contact, or opened like the leaves of 
a bool{, \vhile in SOllle COPRINJE they are received into the first, 
joint, \vhich is hollow. The other lllOSt notable charact.ers of t.he 
group are the enOl'lnous developlnent of the Inandibles in the JunIe 
LT!CANID~"E and the horns and excrescences in the DYNASl'JN~"E, 
and, to It iesser extent, in one or t\VO other sections, and the 
structure and characteristics of the ]arvre. The concentration of 
the ganglia or nerve-centres is also remarkable in the grou p, 
although it is by no means uni£orJn. The \vhole of these char
acters, taken together, in conjunction \vith the habits of various 
species, both in the larval and the perfect state, nppear to be 
quite sufficient to mark off the LAMELLICORNIA as a separate series, 
and they are here regarded as forming a distinct cOlnplex, having 
an equiyalent value \vith the ADEPHAGA. and the POLYCEItATA, or 
POLYMORPHA of Sharp, ,,~ho adopts the same arrangement. 

Ganglbauer includes the LAMELLICORNIA. under the general 
term of "SCARAD.:EID.1"E" as a "Fanlilienreihe" of his sub-order 
POLYPHAGA, and he only recognizes two sub-orders altogether. 

J{olbe assigns all the fanlilies of the LA~rELT~IcORNIA to hi~ 
division HETEROPHAGA, but he places t.he P ASSAJJIDJI~ in a different 
group from the rest, near TROGOSrrIDJE, and he also adds the 
SY~T.ELIIDjE. 

Lalneere, \vho adopts three series-CARA nIFORllIA., STAPIlYI,IXI

FORYIA, and CANTH AltIDIFORMIA-p]aces the LAMELJaCORNIA. 

under the last of these, \vhich includes-- all the remainder of 
Ganglbauer's POLYPHAGA. 

Lacordaire forms the group into t\VO distinct fatnilies-" Peeti
nicornes," containing the LUCANIDJE and P ASSALID.:'E, and 
" La,mellicornes," containing the relnainder of the group. 

We have above mentioned the chief characteristics of the 
group; the follo\ving, ho\vever, lllay be recapitulated;- Gular 
suture distinct; side sutures of the thorax distinct; testes 
roundish and stalked; four l\1alpighian tubes present; body 
usually more 01' less convex and often strongly rounded; legss in 
some cases, very peculiar, the front pail" being, for the lnost part, 
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fossorial; tarsi 5-jointed, very rarely 4-jointed; in certain genera 
of SCARAB~IDJE the anterior tarsi are ,vanting, either in both sexes 
or in the male on)y. The structure 'of, the \ving-venation is 
variable in the group, ,vings being found with the venation of 
Type II nnd Type III (pp. 40-42); the Cantharidiform venation t 

ho,,·ever, appears to prevail. 
We have before referred to the concentration of the nervous 

systelll and its variability, \vhich is very remarkable. A full 
acconnt has been given by Blanchard (Ann. Sc. nat. 3 ser.~ Zool. 
Y, 1846), and Brulldt (Horro Soc. Ent. Ross. tome xiv, 1878, 
xv-xvii) has deal \vith the subject in detail. Ganglbauer (l\liinch. 
1(01. Zeits. i, 1903, p. 312), quoting from these, says that <Jl,S 

regards the nervous systeul the LUOANID£ are the nlost primitive, 
as in these the abdomiual chain consists of six or seven separate 
ganglia'. In the PASSALIDJE, according to Blanchard, the abdominal 
ganglia, as in most of the SCARAD..£IDJE, are connate, but present 
a longer complex than is found in the latter; in the GLAPHYRINJE 
(among the SCARABJ'EIDJE) six abdominal ganglia can be t~aced, 
but they are approximate; in the rest of the SCARAB1"EID1'E, 
according to Brandt, all the abdominal ganglia are uuited into one 
cOlnplex ,vith the metathoracic ganglion. In the GEOTRUPINJE 
the mesothoracic and metathoracic ganglia approach one another 
very closely; in the CETONIIN.lE, RUTELINJE, and l\iELOLON'l'HINJE 
these ganglia are united; in the RUTEIJINJE the prothoracic ganglion 
comes very near to the Inesothoracic ganglion, and in the MELO
LONTHINJE all the ganglia of the thorax and abdomen (including 
the prothoracic) are narro,yed to a silnple c0111plex; the highest 
point is reached in Rltizotl'ogus and Lachnosterrut, in ,,·hich the 
infra-resophageal ganglion is brought into the saUle complex. 

The larvm of the group are discllssed, and several 'of them 
beautifully figured, by Schiodte (Naturhist. Tidsskrift (3) ix, 1874, 
pp. 227-~76, pIs. vii-xix). They are broad, fleshy, ,vhitish or 
dirty white grubs, and are for the most part ,vider towards the 
n pex of the abdolnen. The head is chitinous and rounded, 
generally ,,·ithout ocelli; the antennro are inserted at the sides of 
the head on a projection \yhich looks like a first joint; the joints 
vary in nUlllber from t,yO to foul"; the thoracic and abdominal 
segments do not materially differ. The stignlata are conspicuous t 

and there are nine pairs in all, the first situated at the sides of 
the prothorax and the other 6ight in the first eight abdominal 
segments, in' a line; the legs are comparatively long .. ,vith the tarsi 
very sUlall or only represented by a small claw; in the PASSALID.iE 
the posterior pair is rudimentary; there are no cerci or anal 
appendages. In spite of the length of the legs, the larvre have 
but little power of progression, as the apex of the body is curved. 
The larvre of the PASSALIDJE, ho,vever, unlike those of. the other 
kno\vn LAMELLICORNIA, are active, \vith a straight body, and the 
four ambulatorial legs are long, so that they can walk fairly 
quickly. A fe\v (CETONIIN.1E) can cra\vl upon their backs. They 
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feed on vegetable substances, dung, and, in SOBle cases, on othet
aniulnl nlatter; those that live in \vood or at the roots of plants 
sometilnes take three years or I1101'e to come to waturit.v, but 
111uny of the coprophagolls species take longer than these phytof"" 
ph~gous species, although, as a rule, the fornler tal{(~ a. shqrter 
tinle and, in many instances, go through their metamorphoses in 
a very brief period (v. Chapuis et Candl~ze, Cat. des Larves des 
Coleopteres, pp. 112-115). 

4-\.S the LA.MELLICORNIA. are one of the 11l0st ilnportant of th~ 
Indian groups of Coleoptera, it luay be of service to quote the 
.table of lnrvro given by Erichson, and follo\\·ed by Chapuis and 
(i,ndcze and other authorities. It must" however, be borne ill 
lllilld that it is based on the study of only a sn1nU nutnber ot 
types, very fe,,', if any, of these beilig Indian :-

I. J.Jobes of maxillre connate (PLEUROSTICTI). 
i. )landibles obtusely dentate at apex aull fur

nished with trallSyerSe striro on their posterior 
surface. 

I, ~inth' segment of ahdomen divided in the 
luiddle by n. trnnsvel'se flU'rO"", ,vhich 
lualies the seg1l1ent ap])ear as if diyided 
into two .. . ., J)YNASl'IX .. F.. 

2. Ninth abdoll1inal seg-ll1ent Sill1ple • UETONIl~ ... l·:. 
ii. l\Ialldibles furnished ,vith n 81110.11 tuft at apex, 

posterior surface not furrowed; ninth nudo-
Iuinnl segment as in the DYNASTIN,,"E. l\Il~LOLONTHIX .. l·:. 

II. Lobes of maxillro separ~te (I.JAI)AROSTICTJ). 

The LAPAllOSTICTI may be further divided as belo,,"; the joints 
of the anlennre are reckoned apart from the basal support, ,vbich 
has ttpparentJy been counted in the lJulnber by SOlne authors. 
We have not here quite follo,,"ed Chapuis and Candcze, as theil~ 
views seen} iu Olle or t,,·o points to be at yuriance "'ith those of 
8chiudte, ,,,hose ,,,ork is luost accurate. 

1. Segtllents divided into transverse folds. 
1. Antennre cOlnpos~d of foul' joints. 

A. l\Iandibles distinctly tridentate • ~Ol)IUX .. l~. 
11. l\Iandibles obtusely and SODletinles ob-

scurely bidentate. . . .' .APHODIIN ... l·~. 
2. Antennre composed of three joints. 

A. l\Iandibles ,,,ith foul' teeth on each, the 
last being the largest, bifid nt apex . G EOTR U PIN ... 1·:. 

B. ~Inndibles with t,vo 01' three teeth 011 

each . .. 'J'nOGIN£. 

ii. Segments single, ,vithout transverse folds. 
1. Antellnre composed of t,vo joints; posterior 

legs ycry small . . .. . . . . ... . l)ASSALI}) ... l~. 
:1 •• -\ntennre C0111posed of tln'ee joints; all the 

legs strongly developed LU(!ANIj) .. 1~. 

~'he larvre are especially relnari{able for their striduhtt1tJry 
powers; the organs for producing the sound appear to be :)ituated 
in some cases on the Inandibles and in others partly on the coxru and 
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tl'ochanters. Not much has been added to oUt- kno\vledge of t·he 
stridulatory organs of the larvre since the \vork of Schiodte was 
published, but nUlnerous further observations with regard to the 
stridulatory organs of the perfect insects have been made by 
l\ir. C. J. Gahan (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1»00, pp. -!a3-452, 
pI. vii) and Mr. G. J. Arro\v (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1904, 
pp. 709-750, pI. xxxvi). ~Ir. Gahan's is a general paper, but he 
describes several species of LAMELLICORNIA as possessing vocal 
organs in the perfect state. 1\1r. Arro\v's irnportant paper is 
entirely devoted to the LAMELLICORNIA, and is full of interesting 
details, but ,ve have no space here to go fully into the question. 
We quite agree \vith him when he says that "the special impa:·t
ance of stridulation in the Lamellicorns is probably in part due to 
a nlental developn1ent higher than that of lnost other beetles, and 
evidenced, not only by the concentration \v hich here occurs in 
the nervous system, but in certain cases by a degree of social 
organization \vbich 'vas, until quite recently, hardly suspected, 
although the elaborate instincts of certain menl bers.of the group 
attracted attention in very early times, and procured from the 
ancient Egyptians peculiar honours for the sacred Scarabmus and 
other beetles of the same family." 

Apart from mere structure, it is the possession of these instincts, 
and the greater development of the nervous organization, as evi
denced by the stridulatory po\vers of the larvre, that induce us to 
regard the Lamellicorns as in the first place a perfectly separate 
series or sub-order, and in the second place as holding the highest 
position in the order of the Coleoptera. It should, ho\vever, be 
noticed that the stridulatory po\vers are by no means so general 
in the perfect insects as in the larvre, although occasionally the 
jmago has strong vocal powers (as in T'ro .. v) \vhich are quite 
\\ranting in the earlier stage. 

We rea])y l{no\v very little of the pllylogenetic history and the 
interrelation of the group, and authors are greatly at variance 
\vith rega.rd to it. Thus Lameere (Ann. Soc. Ent. Belgique, xliv, 
1900, p. 371) says that, as the LUCANIDJE possess five 'visible 
ventral seglnel~ts, they cannot be the ancestors of the SCARAB.£lDlE, 

\vhich possess six; Ganglbauer (l\iiinch. JColeopt. Zeitsch. i, 3, 
1903, p. 312) points out that I.Jameere is here assigning too high 
a phylogenetic value to the number of the abdoluinal segments; 
these, he says, are five in nUluber, if the elytra entirely cover the 
abdomen, ,vhereas they are more than five if the apex of the 
abdolnen is uncovered, and he regards the unshortened elytl'a as 
characteristic of the prilnary type. 

Again Ganglbauer believes that the .extraordinary developlnent 
of the thoracic horns, so conspicuous in nlany of the males. of the 
large series, is derived froln forms that did not possess the sexual 
dimorphism; ,vhereas Lanleere is of opinion that the reverse is 
the case, and that therefore the DYNASTIN..:"E are the primitive 
Pleurostict forIns. The latter author regards the nlodifications of 
sexual dimorphism as the key-note (Leitnloti;) of the evolution 
of the Lamellicorns; \vhereas Gnnglbauer \vould find it in the 
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position and surroundings of the abdon1inal stiglnata. Both, 
ho\vever, agree that the LUCANID~ and SOA.RA.B}EID~ are descended 
froin one stock, but Ganglballer belie,,·es that the latter are llluch 
highet' in the scale than the forluer. 

Between 14,000 and 15,000 species of LAl\IELLICORNIA. have 
bee'u named nod described; of these the P ASSALIUJE conl prise 
sorne 400 or 500 species, the LUCANID.iE 500 or 600, \vhile the 
SCARAlllEIDJE contain the relnainder. About 1300 in all are found 
in the Indian l'egion. The slnallest subfamily of the SCARABJEIDll: 

in point of nUlllbers is the DYNASTINlE: these number only 1000 
sp~cies, of \vhich only 46 occur in India. The ME LOLONTllIN JE 

nutnber about 4000, the RUTIUJIN.iE 1500 to 2()OO, nnel the 
CETONIINJ"E about 1600; the Laparostict LAl\lELLICORNIA as a 
\\'hole contain about 5000 species. 

The three falnilies PASSALID.I'E, LUCANIDlE, and SCAR,\DlElJ»)E 

are distinguished as follows by Arro\v (Fauna of British India, 
IJRlnellicornia, part i, p. 22) :-

I. Antennre not elbowed, the joints of the club not 
-very thin, brought together by rolling up .. 

[po 20;). 

I r. Antennre elbowed, not capable of l'olling up~ the 
joints of the club not very thin nor coadnpted , 

III. Antennre not elbo,ved nor capable of being rolled 
up, the joints of the club very thin and closely 
co adapted 

Passalidce, 
[p.207 

Lucanidce, 

[ ')oq p. :. '. 
Scarabceidce , 

Family 100. P ASSALID.iE. 
F01"l1t flat (very rco"ely cylincl1wical); alltennce pectinatq, but ?wt 

elbo~ued or geniculate; laorun't not connate with the clY1Jeus, '(nobile: 
'JilenitOH enut1'ginate, the emcl1'gination being jille(l 1.vith the ligula; 
'IHa ndibles tlte same in both se~?""es, not strongly develolJed,. inte'r))~ecliate 
CO.1'((5 almost globu,lar; elytfCl entirely covel'in!! the ab(lomen. 

So far as the 

Fig. ~)2. 
Passalus darjceliJlgi 

(nutut"al size). 

in1agines are concerned, this is an exceedingly 
uninteresting ftunily, consisting of some five 
hundred species of singularly uniform appear
ance, being lal'~e, Dlore or less shiny, depressed~ 
elongate .. oblong insects, lrith the elytra marked 
,,-ith (as a rule ten) strong longitudinal sulci 
or furro\\'s; a few' species are lllore or less 
cylindrical. 1'he faluily is not represented in 
Europe, and one species only, PassaZus tOJ'-

1iUtUS, F., is found in ..LL\lnerica north of 
nlexico; it is, ho\veyer, not UUCOlnUlon in 
the tropical regions of both the Old and the 
N e"~ 'V orlds. 'l'he genera are well repre
sented in the Indian region, although COlll

paratively fe\\' species appear to have been 
recorded. 
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'l'he larvla of the PASSALID~~ appear to be very remarl{able 
both as regards their structure and their life-history. rfhey 
a.re Inore slender than the larvre of the LUCANID .. l:, and have the 
'surface of the seglnents slnoother, the head also being mnch 
~nllaner. 1'be chief peculiarity, ho\vever, lies in t.he legs. The 
first and second pairs are comparatively long, but the posterior 
IJair is rudilnentary, consisting of a very short coxa and a tro
·chanter about six tilnes as long as this. ~rhe latter is Illodified 
as a plectrllln, ,,·hich is arranged so as to strike or scratch a 
stridulating area on the coxre of the second pair of legs ~ occa
sionally it is furnished \vith cln,,"s or digits, but l110re often it is 
tiitnple. 

'these larvro differ also from those of the LUOANID.iE ill the forIua
tion of the anal opening, ,vhith is transverse, \vith the upper lips 
10ngitudinal1y split; in this they approach certain of the ~CAUA
llJEIDJE. As 11 Inatter of fact the P ASSAJ~IDJE, as pointed out by 
Dr. Sharp, are Illore closely allied to the SCARAllJEIJJ.iE than to the 
.LUCANID .. £; their nearest allies appear to be the TnOGIN.t and 
'(}EOTRUPIN.I"E, \vhich are probably the lllost ancient of the 
_L~\'MELLICORNIA • 

The PASSALIDJE appear to have reached a higher pitch of falnily 
organization than is found else\vhere allJOng the C~oleoptera. ~rhe 
follo\ving account of the observations of Dr. Ohaus, quoted frOI11 
~Ir. Arro\v's paper before referred to (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 
1904, p. 734) \vill serve to prove this :-

" Having had considerable success in rearing the lal'Ya) of t.he 
LAMELI .. ICORNIA., Dr. Ohaus t.l-ied to rear those of PASSAJ .. IDJE ill 

the saIne \vay, lllany species being very COIDl110n in the neighbour
hood of Petropolis; but to his surprise they in ,"ariably died in a 
fe\v dav~. DeterI11ined to discover the reason of his failure, he 
devoteel hinlself for a time to the investigation of t.heir natural 
eonditions of life, and soon observed that \vhen a rotting trunk 
-contained tunnels inhabited by the lal'vre, a pair of adult beetles 
,vas in ,'ariably to be found at the end of eaeh tunnel, each pair 
-accompanied by froln t\VO to seven young ones. Transferring the 
entire family to his breeding-cage, he found that they then fared 
perfectly ,,·ell. If individuals £1'0111 different places \vel'e put 
together they refused to settle do\vn, and soon died or Idlled each 
·other, but by l\eeping each faulily by itself he had no difficulty in 
following out their history. The adults "-ere usually occupied in 
disintegrating the ,vood at the far end of the burrow anel che\\'il1g 
it into a soft condition ready for t.he larym, the condition of "'hose 
ja"·s seems to render them incapable of procuring their o,Yn food. 
Even ""hen kept apart from their pp,rents and the Dlaterjal pre
pared by the latter supplied to thenl, they did not prosper, and 
Dr. Ohaus considers it probable that a digestive secretion is ulixed 
\vith it before it is given to theln. 1'he beetles devote constant 
.attention to their offspring from the time they leave the egg until 
i'n11 matlu'ity is reached, for even after the young beetle has 
.assumed its final shape the ja\vs are for SOllle time too soft for it 
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to feed without parental assistance. Both larval and adult 
PA.SSALID.iE st,ridulate loudly and constantly, nnd in these organized 
.communities it seeU1S to be undeniable that the "ocal po\vers 
ser\'e the purpose of intercouuuunication. Dr. Ohaus records an 
interesting episode \vhich Dlay be quoted as a proof of this. 

"Brealdng up a log in search of ]ar"re of another group he 
disturbed a cOIDll1nnity of PASSAIJID.lE consisting of the parents 
and six larvre. Not ,vishing to lreep them, he put thenl on the 
ground and ,,'ent on \vith his search. Having finished this he 
was preparing to leave when another log near by attracted his 
attention, and he turned it over. Beneath it 'v ere the t\VO beetles 
an-a four of their brood, \vhile the other t\VO ,,'ere making for the 
same shelter as fast as intervening obstacles ,vould allo\v. ~rhe 
chirping of the ,vhole party had all the tilue been audible, and my 
friend is conyinced that the larvre ,vere guided by this Ineans into 
safety, exactly as chickens are by the clucking of their lllothel-. 
As they are \yithont trace of eyes, it is difficult to resist this 
.conclusion." 

Dr. Ohaus speaks above of the parent beetles triturating the 
\vood for their offspring; the mandibles "'ith ,vhich they do this 
are strong, and are provided \vith a molar tooth at the base and 
another moyable tooth just above this. The action of this tooth 
has been observed by Zimmermann and ot.hers; it is placed close 
to the stationary tooth, \vhich forms its fulcruln, and this arrange
Inent helps the insect in the division of the ,vood into minute 
fraglnents. The Inuscles of the mbvable tooth appear to be 
situated in the substance of the Inandibles (v. Lacordail'e, Gen. 
Coleopt. iii, pp. 44, 45). 

In the PASSAI~ID~E the luales and females are ide-l1tical externally, 
differing entirely in this respect froln the I~UCANID.E. 

C'onve.t' 01- 1HOde)'ately conve.1:, but not ('!lUndl'ical, insects; (tuienlla! 
~vitlt ({. lJectinate club, the Joints Of' tuhich cannot be apl)lied to ont 
anotltel', elbowed or gentcnlate; lalH'U1H- neal'ly always connate with 
the cly}1eHs; 1nenttOn enti/~e; llUtndibles 'l'ery strongly deve'l0l)ed in 
the 1Jlrties; 1H(t~'t~illm 'with two lol)es,. ((llte)'iOI' cott'al cavities closed 
behind ,,' 'inte}'medittte cu.l'(e tJ'anSVel'se; 1neSQ.';tern1tn~ short, uteta
stel·nttrn la1~ge; elytra not 10n!lituclinall!J sulcate, entil'ely cOVel'ilUI 
aiJclo'nun; tal'si five-jointed, the last joint elongate. · 

The LUCANIDJE, or Stag-Beetles, are tl.ll1ong the best kllo,,'n of 
tllf~ Coleoptera by reason of the great developlllent of the llutndibles 
in the Inales, these being usually regarded as horns by the ordinary 
observer. In SOUle of the exotic species these organs are nearly 
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as long as the rest of ,the body ; they are not, ho,vever, very 
po\\'erful, and their use is not quite appar~nt; the f.em,ale of the 
common British Stag-Beetle (Lucanus Ce1·VU8, L.) for instanc,e can, 
,,·ith t\VO very short pincer-like nippers, giye a Juuch lnore s,e'\'ere 
bite than the male \\Tith his enormous mandibles, and ,,'e cannot 
discoyer any definite purpose, offensive, defensive, or ec<?nomic~ 
for the (leyelopment of the latter. 

Fig. ~3.-H6mhQ:IQrcll$ 'lrel;al(,llsi~ (nntural size). 

'Tb,e larym are .large flesby maggots, and the segnlents ar,e not 
raised in three folds as is the case 'rith the Dlajority of the 
SCARABJEIDlE; the antennre are short and the le,gs nloderat~. 
l'heyfe,ed in \vood and ,apparently take SOIne yeal's toO come to 
:Jllaturity. --

About 600 species have been de,scribed ; a considerable numb~r 
are found in the Indo-l\f.alaynn region, and the Indian region is 
fnirly rich both in genera and species, nearly half tbe spe(·ies~of 
Lucanus being found there. 
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[Family 102. SINODENDRIDJE.] 

SU1all, 01· ComlJaratively snutll, c01npletely" cylindrical insects; 
ltntennce rather shm·t and stout, 'with a lJectinate club, not elbowed or 
]eniculale; mandibles short 1:n both sexes and concealed by the ltead 
(~f viewed from above); ligula not concealed by tlte mentum; m(.tle 
~lJith a 1011[1 horn on tlte f'ront; anterior prl1·t of thora:f-~ suddenly cut 
off at an angle o.l about 80°; proste'rnun~ very narrow; legs sl"ort 
and 'robust, tlte fernora not or hardly visible beyond tlte elyt1·a,. elytra 
c01ffpletely covering tlte abclol1Mn,. all the coxce contiguous. 

Although only a £e\v species (confined to Europe and North 
AUlerica) are know-n as belonging to this family, y~t they are so 
very different froln the LUCANID...E that they can hardly be retained 
under theln. Dr. Sharp (Cambridge Natural History, vi, p. 194), 
after alluding to the CERATOGNATHIN.lE of Australia" and New 
Zealand as a remarl{able and aberrant group, ha\'ing the structure 
of the antennre like that of the SCARAlliEID2E rather than of the 
LUCANID1E, proceeds to speak of the SINODENDRIDJE as the most 
aberrant group of all. The cylindrical form, the curious fornlatiolt 
of the front of the protborax, and the sexual characters, whicH 
are rather those of the DYNAS~rIN..tE, together ,vith the Lucani,l 
pectiuate antennre, seem to be q nite sufficient to separate t.hem. 
'fhe larvoo, moreover, are different, being more slencler and 
gradually narrowed behind. They are found in all stages in 
rotten stumps, etc. 

Farnily 103. SCARABJEIDk' • 

.J.llo1'e ()~ lel~s COil1'e:.tJ insects, va'rying enol'rnollsly in size, and cltiejl~11 
dist'inguislied by having the lctmellce of the antenna.~ rnovable ((nd 
capab7e o.f being brought close together or selJarated; antennre Sel'en
to' eleven-jointed (usually ten-Jointed), club th'ree- to seven-iointed 
(usually three-.iointed), va'riable inforrn,firstjoint elongate; anterior 
coxal cavities la'rge, i1'ansverse, closed behind, pyguliurn usually 
ea.posed~· (,bdornen, as (t 'rule, with six, or (at the sides) seven visilde 
vent1~al se!J111ents; legs jossol'ial, but variable; tarsi five-jointed, tlte 
anterior pair 801netin1es absent. 

The arrangement of the SCARABJEIDJE has been much disputed. 
Erichson (1847) divided the ,,~hole of the LAMELLICORNIA. into 
t,vo ~ections, \vhich depend upon the situation of the abdominal 
spiracles.-~he " Scarabreides ~ap~ros~ic~i ", and th~ " Scarabreide~ 
Pleuroshctl"; under the lat"(jer he lllCluaes the LUCA.NIDA: and 
PASSALID~. Lacordaire (1856) adopted thesA t\VO divisions fOl' 
th e SCARADJEID~, but placed the L UCANIDJE and P ASSALIDJE 

in a separate group, PECTINICOUNIA. Ganglbauer (1903) bas. 
p 
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apparently gone baclr to Erichson's system and regards the 
LA.MELT~ICORNIA and SCAItAB .. £ID}K as synonYIDous. Leconte and 
1-1orn (CJassif. Col. North America, 1883, p. 248), observing that 
the MELOLONTHIDJE and their allies ,vere intermediate between 
the Laparosticti and the Pleurosticti, added a third division 
l\fELOLONTHIDJE. 

Both Erichson's and Leconte and Horn's divisions are un
~atisfactory, for, as Arro\v has pointed out (Trans. Eut. Soc. 
Lond. 1909, p. 480), the division of the SCARABJ"EIDJE into 
LAPAROSTICTI and PLEUROSTICTI according to the situation of the 
spiracles does not correspond with allY sharp natural line of cleav
age, as there are not only two but several types \\'hich pass one jlnto 
the other, and the point of divisiun must necessarily be arbitrary. 
Recently~ too, Dr. Ohaus (Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1909, p. 427) 
has pointed out that AclolJ'uS b1''Unneus is Laparostict in the Inale 
and Pleurostict in the female. At the salne time Arro\v allo\vs 
that the distinction is useful, and gives the follo\ving table for the 
Lu,parostict SCARAB.iEID.I"E, that is to say, those subfamilies in 
\vhich the posterior spiracles are situated in the luembrane bet\veeu 
the dorsal and ventral plates of the segluent :-

I. .A.ntennal club of more than three joints. 
i. Antennre eleven-j ointed • 

ii. Antennre eight-jointed ... ... 
II. A.ntennal club composed of three joints. 

i. Labrum and 111andibles horizontally extended, 
flattened. 

]. Eyes divided in front . 
. A .. '" Labrum as long as lllandibies 
It Labrum shorter than luandibles. 

a . . A.ntennre eleven-jointed • 
b. Antennre ten-jointed. 

(tiff. Antennal club telescopic, joints 
cup-shaped.. . . . . . 

b*. .A .. ntennal club simple, lamellate. 
at. Stridulating plate in hind coxal 

cavity .. 
ht. Stridulating plate on hind coxa. 

b. Antennre nine-jointed 
2. Eyes enthe 

ii. Labl'uul and mandibles not horizontally 
extended. 

I. Antennre ten-jointed. 
~~. Ilabrulll very slllall 
It Labrum larg'e 

!.? Antenllre eight- or nine-jointed; labrum 
reduced and concealed . 

. -\. Hind tibia two-spined; mid-coxre con-
tiguous . . 

B. Hind tibia one - spined; mid - coxre 
separate 

I~LEoco)nN"'E. 
P ACHYPODIN.2E. 

... -\CLOPINJE. 

GEOTRUPIN2E. 

H YBOSORIN...'E. 

TAUROCERASTINJE. 
ORPHNINJE. 
CHIRONIN.2E. 
OCHOD.2EIN.2E. 

I D I os TO MIN .. 1~. 
TROGIN£. 

A.PHODIINJE. 

COPIUN.~. 

.AJI the above subfalnilies, \vit.h the exception of the PLEO

COMIN"F., PACHYl'ODIN_'E~ .A.CJ~OPIN~'E, TAUROCERASTIN.:"E, and IDIO-
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STOllIN"E, occur in the Indian region. Some of them are very 
small; the IDIo.STOliIN .. };, {or instance, contain only one genus, 
o.:nd the AOLOPIN.:E t,,'o genera.. Talren as a \vhole they correspond 
to the COPBIN1'E of Sharp and other authors, and comprise '3 large 
number of species ,vhich vary y,ery largely in size, from .tbe small 
t5pecies of AJ)'h.oclius, Trox, ..tEqialia, ,etc., to the large Heli,oco.p:1·is 
and Sca:l~aba}.u8. They liv,e chiefly on dung or in and under dead 
aninlals ~ the )uajority p 'efer an ·lnal matter in a moist state, \yhile 
otbers, such .us 'llro,x'! are found alnollg bones, skins, e·tc. In SOlne 

of the species ,,'hicb bury Innsses of dung for the food of their 

Fig. 94.~Heliocoprl.'{ lu/,ccph.al1es (natul'al siu). 

larv:(l}, the .Il1otber survives :and sees the gro\vth of her young to 
the perfect state., aDd then produces another generation (v. Sharp, 
l. c. p. 197). This is another proof of the high position attain~d 
by the LAMEI .. r.;l.coRNI • , The group. as a\vhole is large y reprc
~ellted in lndul. Bet\veen the Lapo,ttostict an-d Pleurostict 
~CARAU .. EIO .. E COlne the MEI,OLONT~{lN .lT,. (iLAPHYRINJE, and ONCER

IN.lE ; these diffel"vel'Y lDuch 'inte1' $(:, aud Leconte and Horn faun"l 
it necessary to place tbe nl·st tribe under the heading ofPleurostict 
l\iELOJ .. ON'l'HIN .. £, and the last t,\,O uuder theO heading of Laparostict 
1\Il~JlOI .. OXl:HIX.'E. 'Ve need not here d·scuss the question, ns 

p2 
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neither the GLAPHYRINjE nor the ONCERIN.lE occur in India; it is,. 
ho\vever, \vorthyof notice that the GiAPHYRIN.lE, contrary to an 
rule, have a spiracle on the pygidium, a character which isolates 
them from all the other groups. 

Several of the European genera of the ]\IELOLONTHINJE (e. g ... 
Hoplia, Serica, Melolontha, and Rltizot1~o9us), as well as others, are 
represented in the Indian region. 

As a rule the sexual differences in the l\iELoLOXTHIN.I"E are not 
very striking; the lamellre of the club, however, are in some· 
illstances more developed in the males than in the females, and in 
eertain genera the legs are enormously developed in the male. 
Mr. Arro\v, in the table given in his recent ,,,ork (1. c. p. ~2),. 
includes the MELOLONTHINJE under the PLEUROSTICTI as follo\vs :-. 

Posterior spiracles situated in the dOl'sal part of'the 
chitinous v~ntral segnlents. PLEUROSTICTI. 

i. LabruDl membranous, not exposed. 
1. ~Iandibles not visible externally; front coxre 

vertical. . CETONIINJE. 
2. ~Iandibles pal,tly visible extel'nally; front 

coxre transverse ....... . DYNASTINlE. 
ii. Labrum chitinous and visible externally. 

Posterior spiracles placed in strongly diverging 
lines; claws movable, unequal . . • . RUTELIN1E. 

Posterior spiraclE s placed in scarcely diverging· 
lines; claws generally fixed and equal. 1tIELOLONTHINlE. 

The RUTELIX.I'E vary very Dluch in size and appearance; the
large forn18 are almost entirely tropical, and are, in 111aDY cases,. 
anlongst the most conspicuous and beautiful of the Coleoptera; 
the slnaller fornls (Aclm~etu8, Phyllol)e'J't1ut, etc.) are not very 
noticeable. They are to a great extent distinguished frOID the 
allied subfamilies by having the tnrsal cla,vs unequal. This,. 
ho\vever, is a some\vhat variable character; in some of the species 
it is \vell marked, but in others the difference is not very striking. 

The stridulating organs of the group are very interesting, but 
at present no Indian RUTELINJE are knO\VIl to possess any. 
Lacordaire and others have commented on the remarkable geo
graphical distribution of the subfamily. All the very conspicuoU8 
species app~ar to occur in Anlerica and Australia; the Anornala 
group is \\'idely, but unevenly distributed, while Ado1~etu8 and its 
allies are peculiar to Africa, Madagascar and Asia. About a 
dozen Indian genera have been recorded. The species of Acloretus, 
of ,vhich a very large nUID ber occur in the Indian region, are 
nloderate-sized, more or less elongate and depressed insects, of 
blackish, brown, 8Jnd yeIlo\vish colours, and clothed ,vith fine 
greyish pubescence. AnOl1Ulla and its allies, Singhala, Mime1a, 
Popilia, etc., are also ,~.'ell represented in the region. 

The members of the subfamily Dl""NASTINA} are closely allied 
to the RUTELIN.I"E, from ,vhicb they are distinguished by the equ!ll 
claws of the. tarsi, and also by having the labrum (which is, almost 
,vithout exception, visible in the last-mentioned family) concealed 
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beneath the c]ypeus, the lnargin only being visible in ,certaiu 
-C8tses. 

The subfamily, is renu);rkable for the ,size of many of its llleln
bers, soOme of \\'hich are amongst the large,st of the Coleoptera, 
and 31$0 for the extraordinary horns andprolninence's on the head 
:and prothorax of lnany of the males, Dljnastes 7tercules reaches 
160 lnnl, (almost 8i~ inches) in lengdl, ,and the species of lJlegaso1na 
"are even more l11a'ssiveth.an this . 

• 

c 

:F ig. Hf). ~",r!llf)l l"upes Hir/eon- wale (nnttH'al size)., wH.h Qutlin,e of feUlal~ (a ), nne1 
outlines of nntel'iorpal't of nH\1~8 of maximum (6), inhn'mediate (c), 
and ll'linhnunl (<1) developln,ent .. 

'r e fOI'U)ation of the horns and excrescences is Ul0st rellltlrkable, 
and their significance is not kuo\vn; they do not appear to be 
used for any ,,~ork, fossorial or otber\vise,as they sho\v no marks 
of being \,Toru, and they ,are certainly not used for fighting, as 
they are very seldoln br01{en or mutilated; in fact they ,seenl to 
be an enCllm brance l'ather than an ad vantage. Dar\vin (Desceu't 
of Man, 1st edition, i, p. 371), after discussing the question, says 
that the ,conclusion '\vhieh best agrees \vithtbe fact of the horns 
having been so immensely, yet not fixedly, developed-as" sho\\'n 
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by . their extreme yariability in the same species, and by their 
extensive diversity in closely allied species ~:-is that they have 
"been acquired' as ornaments. Tbis view will at first appear 
extremely itnprobable, but 've ~hall hereafter find with nutny 
animals standing nluch higher in the scale, namely, fishes, amphi
bians, reptiles, and birds, t.hat various' kinds of crests, knobs, 
horns, and combs have been deyeloped npparent1y for the same 
purpose." 

Fig. 9li.-AY!olrupe:,' gidl'on. Lnrva x i. (After 8chiodte.) 

We very much doubt this theory, and it is possible that there 
may be no explanatiol1 further than the fact that these growths 
are the outcolne of a cell-stin1ulus of ,,~hich at present 've l\.now 
nothing. 

These gigantic species, in spite of their formidable appearance, 
are quite harmless. They are mostly nocturnal or crepuscular in 
their babits, and live in the hol1o,,'s of old trees, feeding on 
ex uding sap. Their colouring, therefore, is mostly of a sombre 
description, black or bro"'n; one fine- Indian species, Oha7coso1na 
atlas, is plainly, but not 'Strongly, nletallic. 
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The la1"vm of the DYNAS~INjE appear to be intermediate between 
those of the MELOLONTHIN.I'E and the OETONIINJE. 'That of Xylo
t19 ,upesgideon, L., is figuf,ed and de,scribed by S.cbiodte (Nat. 
Tidsskl\ ix, p. 287, pI. viii), 'v~o also gives details of the larva of 
Orycte8 nasicornis,L. (p. 290, pI. ,x). 'They ar,e typical Lamelli
corn larvm, and, as in the MELOLONTHINJ'E, they have the trans
yerse furro\\ s of the segments ,"'eU marIred and the same formation 
of the aual s,eglllent and opening. They re.sem ble the Cetoniid 
ll\l'vre iu having the generallorm shorter, 'the head narro,ver than 
t he body, and the tnnndibles toothed and fll nished on their upper 
surface ""it·h a transversely str'ated area; the upper surf,ace is 
cotered ,yith short spines, and is IDore or less hairy. 

Several important genera are represented in the Indian region, 
.among them Hete'ronycl.tu8, Dipelicus, T*·icl~o90nll)hu.s, Etpato,4tfs, 
Xylotrupes, and OhalcosQ'nla.. Ettj)(ttQ1"US contains t,yO 'Or three fine 
species ,vhich are peculiu)- to thnt l~egiou ,. 

Fig. <tJi.-CyphoJlof·('plialus oli<'((('('Us, mu,le., wit h laterall'iew of head nnel 
tho."ax (ubov'e), nud fore-pa.l't of female (below). 

The Juen) bers .of the sllbfaluily C.E1'OSIIX .. E are reluarkable for 
their b~al ty, a point in,vhich they run the RUTELIN .. £ very close, 
,although, like th'e latber group, t.hey possess mnny inconspicuous 
as well as large and cons'picuous forms. The huge Goliath beetles 
of Africa are \vorthy of being classed ,vith J.llegasoma, etc., as the 
IUl'g'est of the Coleopt'era, and the size varies do\\'u to quite slnnll 
insects (O~·yt1te1·e((, etc.). In many of the genera there is no 
sexua,l dilnorphisln, but in some, ,e. g. OypltonoceJ)7taltts, it is very 
marJ\(~d, the 11ead (and sometimes the protbol~ax) of the luale~ 
being aruled "dth horns or excrescences. Tbe species vary much 
in appear.ance, the ha'iry 1~1'icltii looldn,g like larg'e bees as they fly, 
and app,earing perfectly distinct, at first sight, 'from the ordinary 
Cetoniid forIlls. There seeU1S to be a strong l'elation bet,veell 
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certain species and ants; the COlnmOD, but ,'ery beautiful, Palre
arctic species, Oetonia aU1Ytta, is often found in ants' nests, and 
members of the large group CREMASTOCHILINI are supposed, by 
several authors, to be retained in' ants' nests as inq uilines by 
their hosts. l\fr. Guy Marshall, however, infoflns nle that this 
is certainly not so in every case, as he has seen ants ejecting many 
examples of an, African species from their nests. 

The larvre of the CETONIINJE are remarkable for having the 
tenth ventral segment merged in the ninth, with or without 
dividing furro,,'s; the segments as a whole are less deeply furrowed 
transversely than is usual in the SCARAB..'"EID.I"E, and the upper 
surface is more hairy. They approach the larvre of the DYNAST~,;.iJE 
and recede from those of the MELOLONi·HL.~.I"E in having the man
dibles toothed at the apex and in their hairy surface, but otherwise 
IDnch reseln hIe the latter. 

The CETONIIN.I"E, as might be expected from their generally 
brilliant colours and appearance, differ in their habits frOln the 
DYNASTIN,jE in being, ,vith a fe\v exceptions, diurnal and not 
crepuscular or nocturnal. Mr .• o\.rrow says of the group that it 
may be regarded as one "of comparatively late evolution, and as 
still enjoying the maximum of vigour and prosperity ." Very little 
is known of the life-history of its members. 

The CETONIIN.I"E are ,veIl represented in the Indian region, 
which contains some of the Inost beautiful forms. In Alnerica, 
which is rich in striking RUTELIN.I"E, the larger and more brilliant 
CETONIIN,iE are very fe,v in number. The curious group V ALGINJE, 
of which lnany species are found in India, seems to be distributed 
over the greater part of the \vorld. Several authorities consider 
the CETONllN .. iE to be at the head of the SCARAB.lEID.I"E, and there
fore as the culminating point of the Coleoptera *'. Whether we 
allow' this or not it seems most probable that the SOARAn.lEID~ 
are at the head of the order, aad we need not differentiate 
further. 

* Thus Ganglbauer says, " Die prachtigen Cetoniien stehen daheto auf der 
hochsten stufe der S~arabreiden und der Co~eopteren iibelohaupt' (Munch. 
Kol. Zeitsch. i. 3, p. 314). 
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ABNORMAL COLEOPTERA. 

S'l'REPSIPTERA or Sl"YLOPID~. 

Minute s}Jecies pa1'asitic in the int~J'io1" of HyrnenOlJte1'01.lS or 
Hernipterous insects j lJ1'oth01-ax 'reduced to a na1'ro'w band; elytl'(( 
<IIbortecl, J'educed to snulll, ?nore O'J'I less twisted, slips; 'metclltlt01'a.v 
very large; wings of ?}utle ve}'y la'rr;e, longitud'inally folded 'when at 
'I'est; tarsi t'wo- thl'ee- or jou1'-jointed, ~uithout clatus j ?nale j'l'ee, 
'1netagnatho'Us (i. e. 'with the 'Inouth (uia.pted .for 8ucking in the imago 
and ,for biting in the la1'va); ,felltale blind, la1'vijo1'1n, ({nd 'Jlfl'e1' 

-lJuittiny its host. 

Probably many lnorc genera and species of these reillal'kuhle 
insects exist than have been yet discovered. They have been 
found in Europe, North America, Brazil, Africa and l\.fanritius, 
.and stylopized bees have been obsel'ved in Tasmania and other 
cou.ntries; Inost probably they are represented in the Indian 
re~lon. 

'fheyare parasitic on various lIymenoptera anc11Iell1iptera, and 
their life-history, so far as at present kllO\Vn, is "ery strange. 
The fenlale is a \vingless grub \vhich never quits its host. 
According to the generally received accounts given by authorities 
\vho have studied the insects, the female possesses a dorsal canal 
by \vhich the nlule effects impregnation; the larvre, "'hich are 
.active and canlpodeiforln triungulins (as in :Aleloe), escape by this, 
the ova being developed and hatched in the COOIOlll or body-cavity. 
The STREPSIPTERA or STYLOPID./"E are therefore remarkable as 
being viviparous; this character, ho\,~ever, i~ ~ound in many other 
insects, t. g. the A-XTHOlIYID.E, various l\iUSCID.I"E and PliPIPARA. 

alDong the Diptera, certain Tineid ll10ths, the ArRID .. 1:, sonle 
BLATTID .. £, and a few· STAPHYLINID .. E among the Coleoptera. 
There appears, ~o'vever, to be SOllle doubt \vith regard to the 
accuracy of the above observations, more especially as regards the 
dorsal canal of the feluale, and they must not be accepted \yithout 
-considerable reservation. 

,: ery little, if anything, is kno\vn about the \vay in ,,·hich the 
young trinngulins 1'each the larvre of the insects 011 \vhich they are 
parasitic; but ,vhen this is accomplished they bore into their host 
and are transforlned into legless and sluggish vermiform larvro, 
subsequently pupating in the same situation. The male, \vhen it 
emerges, is free and very active, but the female remains "rit.hiu 
the host, only the head protruding. According to Meinert (Ent. 
Meddel. v, 1~96, p. 148, and Overs. Danske Selsk. 1896, p. 67, 
quoted by Sharp, l. c. ii, p. 302) the so-called head or cephalo
thorax of the adult is the anal extremity, and he contends that 
fertilization and the escape of the young are effected by t.he 
natural passages, the anterior parts of the body being affected by 
;a cOlnplete dt~generatioll. Sharp is inclined to agree \yith l\leinel't 
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rather than \vith N assonoif, ,vho says that the ".cephalothorax !', of 
the young is shown by the nervous system to be the anterior 
extrcJuity. The \vhole question is as yet a very obscure one. 
The males of the~e perfect insects are very short-lived, the life 
of the l11ale of Xenos lasting for about t\venty minutes. while 
that of Stylops Inay be contin lied for t\VO, or at most three, days. 

The po~itioll of the group is very uncertain. If its members 
are to be regarded as Coleoptera they ll1Ust certainly be placed at 
the end of the Order as abnorlnal, but there is very ~trong ground 
for separating· thetu off as an Order by themselves, as proposed 
long ago by West,,·ood, \vhose vie\v has been follo\ved by Von 
Siebold and recently by Nassonoff. It must be allo\ved that they 
have several points in COlllmOJl \vith the Co]eopterous genus 
11IeloiJ, but, as regards the mouth-organs, they have been cOlnpared 
\vith the Diptera and Lepidoptera. West\vood (' Modern Classi
fication of Insects,' ii, p. 290) regards the mouth-organs as 
analogous to those of certain Lepidopteru" and, after referring to 
N e\Vlllan's belief thnt the STYLOPID .. E are closely allied to the 
Diptera, proceeds as follo\,~S :-" I cannot, however, find the least 
analogy bet\Veell the oral organization of the Strepsiptera and the 
tubularly deyeloped elbo\,,·ec1 mouth of the'Diptera, the labrum of 
which is greatly elongated: ,,-hereas, on the contrary, there seems 
10 Iue luuch grenter reseln blance, in this respect, bet\veen the 
Strepsiptera and Lepidoptera, the labrunl in both being soldered 
flat1y to the head, the acute Inandibles, as they have been termed 
in Styl01JS, being exactly represented, in some of the Linnman 
Bombyces, by the short rudhnental maxilloo, and t.he large ar
ticulated appendages being ll1uch more analogous to the labial 
palpi or the Lepidoptera than to the 11laxillary palpi of the 
Diptera." 

Taking all points into consideration, it is very doubtful ,vhether 
"'e can regard the STYLOPID_E as belonging to any existing order, 
in ,vhich case they are best regarded as separate under the old 
nalne Strepsipt.era. 
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(J I C I N I) E I~ I D~. 
TIlE CICINDELID.iE, or 'l'iger Beetles, as they are COlu1l10nly called, 
on account of their activity and ferocity, are veJ'y closely allied 
to the CARADIDJE, of \vbich they are considered by SOlne authors 
to be ,t subfamily; they appear, ho,vever, to be distinct, both 
fro1l1 their life-history and from their structure. 'fhe clypeus 
extends laterally on both sides in front of t.he insertion of th~ 
antennre!, \vhereas in the CARADIDJE it does not rp-ach as fae ns 
the points at ,,·hich they are inserted (fig. 98). The ligula and 
paraglossre are only slightly developed, and in nearly all cases the 
Jarge inner lobe of the 11laxilla is terlninated by a sharp articulated 
hook: the latter character, however, can hardly be regarded as 
distinctive, as the Dl0veable hook is entirely ,,"anting in the 
C'licilldelid geuern. Otenosi01na and Pogonostonul, ,,-hile it is present 
in the Cal'abid genus '1')'igonodctctyZa. The curious formatiun ot 

Fig. U8.-Head of Cicindelu (right), CMyd)us (left). 

the appendnges of the last abdolninal segments in the fenutle, 
to \vhich sufficient attention has hardly yet been paid by \vriters, 
U1UY be regarded as n distinctive character, and the \ying venat.ion 
is also different, thp areola oblouga, \vhich is so characteristic of 
lllost of the Carabidre, being absent. 

The general characteristics of the family are as follow's :
Heacllarge; eyes prominent or very prominent; luaxillro ,,·ith 

the outer lobe fOl"lning a tnro-jointed palpus (except in the genus 
Tltei"ates, in ,yhich it is rudimentary and resembles a stout seta) 
and the inner lobe elongate and furnished at the end \yith an 
articulated hook-lil\e process (except in the genera PO[Jono8t01H((. 
and Otenostomct); antennre II-jointed, filiforlll, or occasionnlly' 
sOlne\vhat incrnssate towards the npex, inserted on the forehead 
above the base of the Inandibles; clypeus extending laterall,r in 
front of the insertion of the antellnro; elytra covering, or nenrl~r 
covering, the abdolnen; ,,-ings usually large and po,,"erfuL, but 
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absent in S0111e cases; abdolllen ,vith the three anteriryr segments 
connate, ,vith six ventral segnlents visible in the fenlale, and 
seven, as a louie, in the Inale: legs slender, long or very long, 
adapted £01' running swiftly; posterior coxm dilated internally, 
not reaching the sides of the body; all the tarsi five-jointed. 

Comparatively little is kno,vn of the life-history of the 
Jnelnbers of the family, alld we are quite ignorant of the develop
luellt of any species of certain of the luOst important genera, 
e. g. T'riconclyla and 1'he1·ates. The chief points that have beeli 
aseertuined \vith regard to Oicindelct and {}ollYl'is ,viII be found 
referred to under these genera. 

1'l1e fatnily comprises about 1200 species, just half ot 'vhi~h 
belong to the genus Oicindela; the latter genus is spread through
out, t.he \vorld, but 1110st of the other genera are confined to 
tropical or subtropical countries. 

The CICINDELID1E afford excellent exall1ples of protecti ve 
reselnblance and mimicry. In the genus Oicindela \ve find 
ehiefly protective, reseulblance, but in the case or CollYlois and 
'l"l'icondyla ,va have excellent instances of truA Inimicl'Y. In 
SOlne cases species of these genera serve as 1110dels for insects 
belonging to quite another order. One of the strangest of tllese 
is found in Oonclyloclera t1·iconclyloides, W estw. This curious 
Locl1stid ,vas originally described by Professor West\vood from 
Java (Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zoo). xviii, p. 409), and \vas first 
placed by bim anlong the CICINDELIDJE, as he regarded it "as an 
inllnature Colliul'is or :l"riconclyla" (l. c. p. 419). Another Javanese 
specinlen ,,'as actually nalned Tricondyla. rufipes by Duponche1. 

l\fr. l~. Shelford has fully discussed the rase of this insect ,vith 
()thers (Pl'oe. Zoo!. Soc. Lond. 1902, vol. ii, pp. 230-282), and gives 
excellent figures. His first two specilnens were fully gro\vn and 
exactly reselnbled in shape, colour, environment, and even gait 
T. cyanea yare 'tuallacei. A third ,vas found in the Sara\\'ak 
l\iusennl, smaller, and iJnitnting Triconclylc" gibba; a fourth ,vas 
takpll at I{uching in the :Bowers of a flowering tree frequented by 
OollYl'is sa1"atualce'l't8is: this ,vas smaller and imitated O. sara-
'wal'ensis in every \vay. The insect at this younger stnge is 
entirely dark blue, except the legs, \vhich are dark bro,vn, and 
the greater part of the antennre, \vhich are ochreous, the four 
basal joints only being blue; the pronotum sho\vs no trace of the 
coloration of the adult, nor is it s\vollen as in the Jater stages, 
but is more or less cylindrical li1{e that of the model, in ,vhich it 
is comparatively longer and more cylindrical than in almost any 
other species of the genus. This, as Mr. Shelford points out, is a 
unique case Ot an ametabolous insect mimicking different genera 
and species of metabolous insects at different stages; although 
H:1Jmenop'lt8 bico)·nis, a \VeIl-]ul0\Vn Mantid, which imitates flowers 
through most of its life, in its early stages mimics an Hemipteron. 

l\f r. Herbert O. Robinson has given an interesting account 
(Fasciculi Malayenses, Zoolo~y, Part i, October 1903) of the 
Tiger Beetles lllet with by Dr. Nelson Annandale and himself 
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during their expedition in the Malay region. A.s the ,,~ork IS 

expensive an.d apparently difficult to obtain ,,.6 quote at length 
the remarlis on Oollyris sa1"a'tualcensis, \vhich have a strong bearing 
upou 1\'11". Shelford's observations :-

"This species and the preceding (Oollyris apicalis, Chaud.), 
\vhich it closely resembles, ,yere not unCOlnmon on Bukit Besar. 
They frequented fairly open paths ,vhere there ,,'as much 
alternation of light and shade, and were extrelnely active and 
restless in their Dlovements, settling for a fe\v seconds on SOBle 
pr~iecting twig or leaf, and then flying off "'ith great rapidity. 
\Vhile on the \ving they eould ,vith difficulty be distinguished 
frolH the snlaller 'vasps of the falnily SCOLIIDJE, and from certain 
Diptera (SCIOl\lYZIDjE ?), but this resemblauce quite vanished 
when the beetles \vere nt rest. Perhaps, ho,,~ever, the most 
intel'esting 111elnber of this miluetic association is a Heterolnerou s 
beetle, originally described by West,,'ood as StV1'att~ tl'iconclyloides, 
and \vhich appear~ to be exceedingly rare, as there is only a 
single specilnen in the Bates collection at the British Museull1. 
The single specilnen that we captured, "'hich "'e did not specially 
note at the time, \vas secured on Bukit Besar in the s\\"eep-nt~t 
on April 20th, and, 80 close \vas its resemblance to the thrpe 
prp.ceding species, that it \vas actual1y tal\en hOlne to the Briti~h 
l\fuSeU111 \vith the Cicindelids, and only recognised there on a rigid 
exatninntion as not belonging to this £nlDily. Botl~ it and its 
1110del have red legs and cyaneous elytra, ,vhich are strongly rugose 
at their anterior hulves, ,vhile the posterior pOl-tion is smooth nnd 
shining, though, in the. case o~ s.. t1'icondyloicies, it is slightly 
striated. The thorax of the llllnllC has t\\ro large tubercles 011 

the disc, projecting slightly for\vard as a kind of hUlnp, \vith the 
result that the thorax appears to be slightly constricted anteriorly, 
as is the case in the species of Golly'ris. 

" It is not at first sight easy to understand \vhy this sectiou 
of the Cicindelicls 8hould be so extensiyely milllicked, as they 
certainly are, in the Eastern tropics (~t: R. Shel£ord, Proc. ZooL 
Soc. 1902 (2), pp. 233-4, pi. xix, figs. 1-6). 'I'hey are, of course, 
highly raptorial insects, but I am not aware that it has ever been 
sho\\'n that they nre nauseous, \vhile, even if this "'as the case, 
they are not, at any rate, in the Malay Peninsula, sufficiently 
abundant for any protective qualities that they Inny possess to" 
prove auy advantage to their milnics. 

" Possibly all cases in this group may ultilDately be shown to be 
instances of MUllerian rather than Batesian Inilnicry, though 
the extreme rl!rity of the milnic is an arguluent against this 
supposition." 

The falnily falls naturally into two groups, ,vhich are named by 
Dr. Horn ALOCOSTERNALlJE and PLATYSTERNA"LlJE. In the fornler. 
of these the episterna of the metasternum are reduced to a longer 
or shorter narrow band, \vhich is more or less strongly sulcate, 
\vhile in the latter they are broad and SIDOoth. Taking the 
Indian fauna onlv into consideration, the former division contains-
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thp, genera Oolly)·is, Neocolly)·is, Derocrania'l and P,·icondyla, while 
the genera 'l'herates, Oicindelct and J/egacephala must be referred 
to the latt~r. These represent four subfslnilies, the COLJJYRINJE, 

l' HER A'l'IN J"E, CICINDEJ~IN 1E and MEGAOEPHALIN~. By sonle authors 
Therates, the only genus belonging to the THERATINJR, is included 
under the COLLYRINJE, to \vhich it is related in certain points, 
€specially in the armature of the last seglnent of the abdolnen, 

Fig. U9.-Metasterna (left to right) of' Tiricondyla, CicindeZa, and COll!Jl·is. 

,,·hich nluch resenlbles that of NeocollYi·is. Its affinities, however, 
~tL'e nluch 1110re t.o\vards the CICINDELIN1E, and it is abundantly 
separated froID the COLLYRIN ~ by the broad and smooth episterna 
of the metasternUlll. ~rhe subfaluilies may be distinguished as 
fo]10\V8 :-

I. 1~pi8tel'na of the nletasterlltUn very narrow, 
11101'e or less stl·ong·ly fUl'ro,ved (ALOCO-

STEUN ALIlE). • •• • Collyrince, p. 223. 
II. Epi&terna of the llletastcrnum brQad and 

snlooth (PLATYSTl~RNALI.iE). 
1. Outer lobe of the lllaxilla.ry palpi obsolete, 

rap1'esellted by a short seta-like process. Theratince, p. 29:3. 
:!. Outer lobe of the mflxillary palpi normal 

and well developed. 
:\.. Third joint of the maxillary palpi 

shorter than the fourth Cicindelince, p. 300. 
B. Third joint of the Dlltxillary pnlpi 

longer than the fourth Megacephalince, 
[po 441. 

Division ALOOOSTERN ALI~E . 

. A.locosteltnalice, 'V' lIorn, Berlin. Ent. Zeit. 1905, ii, p. 5. 

Besides the COLLYRIN..'E this division includes the CTENOSTOlIIN.&. 

Tfhe latter 8ubfalnily', \vhich consists of t\VO geneI'a, is not repre
sented in the Indian region, t.he genus PogonOt~tonut~ I(lug, being 
confined to ~fndagascar, ,"hile the genus Otenostonut belongs 
-exclusively to Centl"al and South America; they are distinguished 
franl the COLLYRIN~, as above-mentioned, by the absence of a 
hook at the apex of the inner lobe of the luaxillary palpi. 
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Subfamily COLLYRIN.iE. 
Four genera are contained in this subfaillily; of these the 

species belonging to Oollyris and Neocoll!Jris have usually been 
classed together. The follo\ving table \vill serve to distingui~h 
thenl :-

I. Labl'll1ll ,vith seven teeth; wings nl\vays 
present; feluale ,vith two 81nall and 
llsuall.v sharp pl'ojections 011 the 
posterior edge of the ] ast ventral 
segment of the abdolllen. 

1. Hend very ,videly, deeply, and roundly 
excavate between the eyes; vertex 
lJehind the eyes very short; size 
larger 

11. IIencl nal'ro,vly i Illpressed between 
the eyes, bistl'iate, vertex behind 
the eyes lllore 01' less long; size 
slnalle1'. . 

II. Labrulll,vith six teeth; 'VillgS absent; 
elytl'll. conuate; f'eluale ,vithout the 
two central projections on the last 
yentral seglnent of the abtloluell. 

1. Frontnl excavation al'vays very deep; 
yertex a8 n. rule not or scarcely 
strangulate l)ehind . 

11. Frontal excavation often wanting, 
or not very deep; Yertex al \vays 
strong'Iy strangulate behind 

l'iOLl 'rI>I' Ii' ) ").)0 \ ... / 4~\.~' .,]. __ 0. 

~EOCOLLYnIS, \Y IIorn, 
[po :!:!9. 

'1, c ( ~ It'O' ... ·-> III ):NDYLA, ;H 1'., p. _,.). 

DEHOCRANIA, Chand., 
[ ,)~.) p. _1_'_. 

Genus COLLYRIS. 

(bl/Yl'i.':, l;'abricius (c.t'l){f)·te), Syst. El. i, 1801, p. :!26. 
Colliurus, Latreille (e.l.· parte), li-en. Crust. Ins. i, ] 80G, p. 174. 
Arch £collyl' is, ,V lIorll, Deutsche ]~llt. Zeitschr. 1901, 1). 43. 

Type, Gollyris longicollis, :Fabr. 
Chaudoir divides the species of C'ollyris into t,,·o group~~ 

Coll.'lrides 'i n!Jen:uw and (/ollY~'ides SlJ1l.')'icf!; these are yel'y easily 
dist.inguished frolll one another by the shape of the bend "'hich, 
in the first group, has t he vertex behind the eyes very short, and 
the space bet\veen thelu. deeply excavate, the exc-ayation being 
lnore 01' less carinate behind; \V hereas, in the second group, the 
vertex behind t.he eyes (or, as it is sometinles called, the occiput) 
is l011g, more or less con\,ex or pulvinate, and the space b~t\\'eell 
the eyes is luuch Ulore narrcnrly and less strongly inlpressed. 

'fhe full characters of the gronps, as given by Chuudoir, are as 
follo\vs :-

(}ollyl'ides 'in!Jenuw, CIJaudoir, Ann. Soc. Ent. :France, 1864, 
p. 489. 

I~abrllJn \vith the external teeth ~eparated {ron) the intertnediate 
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by a narrow and very deep fissure, very sharp; maxillary palpi 
with the third joint rather long in both sexes, strongly clavat~~ 
the last very short, slDaUer, subglobose or secnriform in the male, 
narro\ver in the female; head \vith the forehead bet\\reen the eyes 
very \videly, deeply, and roundly excavate, \vith the posterio~ 
olargin of the excavation ~elnicircular, subcarinate, vertex (behind 
eyes) very short. 

OollY)'ides sl)wrice, Chaudoir, 0.1). c1·i. p. 493. 

Labrum with the central teeth obtuse, nnd the external tooth 
on each side separa.ted from the rest, sharp ~ Inaxillary palpi with 
the third joint a little shorter than the last, the latter sub-elongate, 
ovate; labial palpi with the last joint secl1rifornl, more dilated in 
the nlules. Head with the forehend bet\veen the eyes narro\vly 
inlpressed, bistriate, the vertex broadly pulvinate or cushion
shaped, and not sloping abruptly down\vards. 

The characters, ho\ve,·er, of the teeth of the )abrllDl or of the 
palpi are not of much value, as they are very variable in different 
species, and Dr. Horn, \vho raise.s these groups into subgenera 
(A1"chicollY1vis and ~Teocollyris) olnits thenl in his description and 
rightly laya special stress on the large size of the species of the 
first subgenus, and on th~ difference in the shape of the vertex 
and front. In thesf.\ latter points there are no intermediate 
forms, and, as they appear certainly to be distinct genera, and 
OollY1'is longicollis, is the original type of the genus, the name 
GollYl'is Inust stand for the species contained in Dr. Horn's 
Archicollyris, and ~Pteocollyris, Horn, n1ay be adopted for the rest 
of the genus. 

The genus, as no\v constituted, contains four species, an of 
\vbich occur in India: they JnRY be roughly separated as follo\vs,. 
but are very hard to distinguish in t\VO or three cases :.-

I. Elytl'a sometimes l'ugose, but not dis-
tinctly plicate in the centre. 

i. Pronoturn strongly constricted at 
ba~ . . 

ii. Pronotunl Dot strong'!Y constricted 
at base. 

1. Shoulders oblique • 
. A. Elytra longer, less reg'ularly 

punctured. . .. 
B. Elytra shorter, lnore regularly 

punctured 
2. Shoulders rectang·ular .. 

II. Elytra, as a rule, with strong plicre 
in the centre • 

lon,qicollis, F., p. 225. 

doltrni, Chand., p. 2~!) 

bJ·evipp.nni~, 'V IIorn, p. 22ft 
brevipennis var. slI.!Jtilesculpta, 

[W. florn, p. 226. 
. h· Ch d ~') ... '1nnlSZec 2, au., p. : .. i. 

'* In some cases these are absent, and the species me.y then be distinguished 
by the more ovate and dilated central portion of the pronotnm, and other 
n~inor characters. 
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] .Collyris longicollis, F. 
Oolly'ria lcmgicoilis, Fabl'icius, Mant. Ins. 787, p. 185 ,; Syat. El. 

1801, p. 226; Herbst, K,iif. x, 1806, p. '215, f.1. 173, fig. 9; 
Cha~doh" Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1864, l>' 690, P . 7, f. 1. . 

Colly1'u caVlceps, KIug; Jahl'b. Insektenl(. 1, 1834, 'po 45; Ohaudolr 
(e:t" pa'rte), Ann. Soc. Ent. Frane,a, 1864, p.491. 

Coloul· varia.ble, bright cyaneous blue or purple or blacltish ; 
labl'uln black or yeIlo\v ,; antennre l'e,8lcbing to about tbe middle of the 
pronotum, only slightly thickened to'\\~ard,s apex, vRrying in colour, 
palpi dark or l~ufesceut; pronotuln e]ongate; longer than the head 
and labrum together, ,,,ith a strong cont:ra'ction just befor,e base,. 
wh't'b is sinnate, inflated in front of the contraction and gradually 
narro\ved to thepronot-a.l colluln, \\'hich is som,ewhat abrupt" 
inflated portion IDore rounded in some specimens than in others, 

Fig. 100. 
Oollyi'is IlJngicollis. 

c,ollum sbort, reflexedanteriorly, disc \vith 
fine transverse ~'rinldes; elytra t,vice as 
broad 8S pronotum, "'ith the humeral angles 
bI un't but ,vlell mnrlted, subparallel-sided, 
strongly punctured to\vards the base, the 
punctures becoming som'ewbat rugose but 
not plic,ate ,about Iniddle, . and being snlaUer 
,and more closely set behind; legs rufous, 
\vith the tibire, tarsi, a d coxm dark; 
episterna of metasternum finely punctllr,ed; 
abdomen :almost smooth, ,the :apic,al portion 
more or less l'ufescent. 

Le'n(jt]l, 18-27 m~llhll. 
The follo\ving localities have been given 

for this species:- MADRAS: 1\1180 e (?); 
BENGAL : Ch(lta Nngpur, 8ahibganj; 
SIKKIH: M ungphu; A ISSAM; SIAM; but 
Dr. Hor.n is of opinion that the species 
is known only froID Bengal (Annotated 
List of the .Asiatic B,eetles in the Indian 
Museum, P ,art i, p. 2); tb'e other localities 

Inust therefore, apparently, be referred to allied species. 
Dr. Horn (D. E. Z. 1898, p .. 273) believes that O. caviceps, 

l{lug, is the 'male of O. longicoUis, but ho says tha't he bas not 
seen a trustworthy specimen of the m,ttle of the latter species. 

2,. Collyria dohrni, C']taucl. 

CollYlis aohrn,·, Chaudoir, Bull. Soe. l\lo.scoll, 1860, ii, p. 286; ide 
Ann. Soc. Ent.Fl'ance, 1864, p. 490. 

This species isa little larg'er than the aver.ag'e Ispecim,ens of O.Zongi
coll-u and also differs from them in the black, ,some,vhat opaque 
colour, and the unspotted palpi and antennle, the latter having 
the first six joints dark blue; the pro otum is more elongate, 
less deeply cODstrict·ed before the base, with the . ntermediat& 

Q 
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portion exactly conical, not abruptly narrowed in front, the upper 
surface thickly and plainly striate; elytra ,vith the shoulders 
more oblique, more strongly punctured at the apex, and with the 
interstices very finely reticulate; femora obscurely red. 

Length 26~ lnillim. 
CEYLON: Colombo. 
This species has, apparently, occurred only in Ceylon. There 

is a large specilllen in the Oxford l\!useulll, unnalned, 1abelled as 
from Assalll, \v hich agrees in several }>oints very closely \\rith 
Chaudoir's description, especially in the shape of the prOl1ot.uIU. 
I have provisionally referred it to O. longicollis var. cavice))s, 
ICIug, but it 1na.v possibly belong to this species. It is a 1~rge 
dark coloured female, in bad condition, almost 28 l11illim. in length. 
Chaudoir mentions a specimen in the IIope collection, " en assez 
mauvais etat," as belonging to O. c(lvic.elJS, but speaks of it as 
fronl l\Iysore; it is possible, ho\vever, that this is the speciInen 
he refers to, as the \vriting on the label is not distinct. 

:3. Collyris brevipennis, W Horn. 

Collyris brevipennis, vV. Horn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1901, p. 44. 
Val'. Co[lyt'is su.btilesculpta, "r. 1101'11, 1. C. ; l\Iaindron, Ann. Soc. 

Ent. France, 1$)05, p. 6. 

Of a violaceous colour, \\'ith t.he labrum cyaneous, and ,vith an 
reneous reflection on t.he elytra. Head very strongly excavate, 
with the part bet\veen the furro\vs small and convex; pronotunl 
long, not strongly constricted at base, \yith the pronotal collum 
not abruptly nlarked, upper sllrface strongly strigose transYersel"r, 
underside pilose anti finely strigose; elytl'R closely, strongly., and 
regularly punctured to the apex, the interstices being ,,'ell 
luarked; towards the apex the punctures form deep linear 
inlpressionR ; metasternum finely but evidently punctured; {elnora 
and apex of posterior tarsi red, the rest of the legs dark. 

]'rom O. longicollis this species differs in having the pronotull1 
less narrowed in front and less dilated behind, much less strangu
late before the base, and lnOl'e thickly strigose transversely; the 
elyt,ra. are luuch shorter and Inore regularly reticulate, e~pecially 
in the Iniddle. . 

Lenqth 24 milliln. 
BOMBAY. 
1J!Jl)~ in colI. W lIorn. 

Yare subtilesculpta, lV. Horn. 

Larger than the type form; of a steely blue or violaceous 
~olour; the vertex is n9t quite so deeply excavate bet,,·een the 
eyes; the pronotnm is a very little lnore constricted near the 
apex and the b.asal sulcus is rather broader and Inore evident at 
the sides; the elytra are larger, ,,7ider, and Inore ampliated, 
"'ith the shoulders more marked; the punctuation is of lunch the 
saine character, but with the interstices less raised, so that the 
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punctures appear to be less deep, and the surface less reticulate ; 
before the npex, also, the punctures are less /lnarkedly elongate; 
the legs appear to be Pl'opol-t.ionally longer, but this is not v'ery 
evident; the underside of the pronotllm is sparsely punctured, 
anel the l11etasternum is nlore distinctly punctured than in the 
type £orll1. 

From o. doltl'ni this variety may be known by having the 
vertex a lit.tle less declivous, and by the l110re rectangular 
.shoulders of the elytra, \\~hich are over their \vhole surface nlore 
finely and thickly and less deeply punctured. \vith the interstices 
flatter. 

111e £elnale diff~rs £roln the lnale in having the labrulll entirely 
black, with the five central teeth sharper, and the third joint of 
the nntel1UOO metallic black; the vertex is Inore abruptly'declivous; 
the lnteral apical angle of the elytra is sharper; the trochanters 
are dark, the \vhole tibire being cyalleous, and the anterior and 
intermediate tarsi are less dilated. 

Length 0 26, ~ 27 millinl. 
l\{ADRAS: Coonoor, Nilgiri Hills, Dindigul. 
Type in colI. W. Horn. 
It has recently been taken by Mr. II. L. Andrewes on the 

Nilgiri Hills \vith N. 8ubclavatc(" and also in the Ouchterlony 
Valley at a height of 3000-3500 feet. 

lain Inuch iuclebted to Dr. IIorn for kindly allo\ving me to see 
-n, specimen both of the type and the variety; they differ so much 
in general appearance that it is not surprising that he at first 
described theJn as separate species, but I think that he is right 
-in uniting theln as varieties of one species. 

4. Collyris mniszechi, Ohattd. 

CollYl'is Innt'szechi, Challdoir, Rev. 1\Iag'. Zool. 1864, p. 7(j; id., Ann. 
Soc. Ent. France, 1864, p. 492. 

Colll/ris l'obusta, Dohrn, Stettin. Ent. Zeit. 1891, p. 252; 'V flol'n, 
Stettin. Ent, Zeit. 1896, p. 170. 

Collyris dOl'1neri, .'V. lIorn, Deutsche E~lt. Zeitschl'. 1898, p. 196. 
Val'. Collyris g(qa,~, J ... eslle, Bull. Soc. Ent. Fl'ance, 1901, p. 361. 

Dark, strongly or slightly metallic, very variable both in colour 
and sculpture. The species ~s closely all~ed to the preceding, 
from which it appe~rs chiefly to differ in having the pl'onotum 
a little narro\ver at the base, and \vith its inflated portion 
more ovate, Inore convex, and lnore dilated at the sides; more
{)ver the constriction before the base is deeper; to,,'ards the. 
sides it is punctured and pilose; the elytra are less elong~te, 
only about half as broad again as the pronotum, \vith the 
shoulders more q uadt·ate and the apical and basal porticns ~ore 
obsoletely and scantily punctured, and the central portion more 
{)r less plicate; the sternUlll is· pilose and the apicai portion 
of the abdomen is concolorous with the other segments. 

The female is larger than the male, \vith the pronotulll 
Q2 
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more abruptly narro,,·ed in front, the elytra m'ore broadly 
trunca.te, and the apical joint of the 
antennre shorter. 

Len{/tlt 22-27 milJim,. 
,A :SSAM: Naga Hillt~ ; BURMA.: I{aren"'lli, 

Momeit; LAOS; MALACCA.;J A T A (?); 
BORNEO. 

Tbere is n, sp,ecilnen in tbe Oxford 
l\{useum labelled Mysore, but ;almost 
certain} y in error. ~ 

1'he seulptur'e ,and colour of this ex
tr,elnely scal';c,e ,species appears to vary 'fcry 
considerably. The t\\"O spe'cimens~ £['OIU 

l\iomeit and the Naga Hills, " 'hich ,,',ere 
taken by Doherty .and are in the Fry 
collection, bave the front part violaceous, 
and th'e elytra, especially behind, ,,-ith a 
bright cl"itnson-(:opper reflection; the 
antennre, except the basal joint" .are almost 
entirely red. -

Fig. 101. In ,an article entitled ,,' Die Arclti-
CQlly·}'.is1J~n.,;;jzcch?·. colly1~is-A.rten " (Deutsche En't. Zeitsehr. 

~ 1907, p. 421) kindly sent me by the author ~ 
Dr. Horn, be briefly discllsses the question of tbe synonymy and 
locality ,of O. lJ1u'tiszechi, and alludes to his det'ermination of the 
specilnen in rather bad condition in the Hope Museum, Oxford, 
1abelled o. gl"andis, as a Inale of that species: there appear to be 
two races of O. rrn,t1S%fChi, one formerly named bv Dr. Horn as 
O. donneri1 and the 'Other the typical form; the Of fOl"lUer,wbicb 
must now be kno" n a:s subsp. or val'. dQ'rme1-i, is distinguished by 
the longer ,an<l narro\ver elytra, the longer and IDore conical 
prothorax, tbe upper surface of ,vhich is les'S convex and usually 
in ore thickly striate transversely, 'and the (as a rule) InQre 
strongly pronoqnced transverse fold in th1e c,entre of the elytra. 
Dr. Horn, ho"rey,er, believes that t.her,e is a mistake as to tb'e 
locali~y .of Ho'pe's insect, as no other :specilnen ofO. mniszechi 
app~ar,s to have been recorded from Peninsular Indin.. He 
furthel' remarks that the sculpture of the elytra in both r,aces 
,of o. 11U1,Uzechi can ,easily prove misleading, and ,,'e may add that 
this is t .rue of other spe,eies as ,,,,eU. 

The follo"ling is the list of the species and localities of Oolly'ri$ 
(Al"chicolly,"is) as at present finally ,settled by Dr. Horn ::--

Ooll.. (l'qkrni, Chaud. •• '. Ceylon. 

" 
bloevip .. ennis, H orll, et subsP.}, p . 1 I d· 

H enlnSl1 ar n ta. ,sub,tilescttll'tft, . _orn 
,,' lOllgicollis,}\. Bengal. 
, mniszechi, Cbaud,., et sub.sP'} {. Assa'ID, Burma, Lno,s, 

d01·fn,e1·i, Horn B'orneo, J'o;va? 

In the "Deutsche Entonl01ogische Zeitschrift," 1898, p. 196~ 
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Dr. Horn in describing o. clorrne1'i refers to a specimen in the 
Oxford Museum, labelled in Chaudoir's handwriting "caviceps 
l(luF:, = longicollis, F. = !pOanclis, Hope," which he believed, fron1 
recollection, ought to be referred to the first-nalned species. 
I found the specilnen alllong the Oxford species, \vhich Professor 
Poulton has kindly lent nle, and forwarded it to Dr. Horn, who 
pronounced it to be O. '11~nis=ec7ti. 

Genus NEOCOLLYRIS. 
a}leocollY)'is, ,V. IIorn, Deutsclle Ent. Zeitschl'. 1901, po J!). 

Type, OOll!Jlois bonelli, Guerin. 
This genus appears to be abundantly distinct frolll the pre

ceding, and conlprises over a hundred species, \vhich are almost 
entirely confined to India and the Malayan region; about eight 
occur in Tonkin and China, but the genus is not represented 
outside the above-nanled regions. They are, for the most part, 
small and very slender insects, \vith the elytra of a bright blue 
colour, and lllore or less st.rongly punctured; they vary however, in 
colour, size, and sculpture, SOllle having the elytra ,vith 110 Inetallic 
lustre, and strongly rugose in the Iniddle. l\lallY of theln are 
exceedingly hard to distinguish, and the chief difference, in many 
cases, is fou~d in the shape of the pronotull1. \vhic.h is generally 
nlore or less lagenoid or flask-shaped, and is ah,"ays contracted 
in front into a longer or shorter COllUlll; the elytra are very 
rarely, and never entirely, connate, being usually quite free, and 
wings are ah\~ays present; the legs are elongate and nIl the tarsi 
are spongy pubescent beneath \vith the fourth joint asymlnetrically 
dilated; the anterior pair are sOlue\vhat variable as to dilatation. 
The species are, apparently, arboreal, but very little is l\,no\vn 
of their habits; the dilated fourth joint of the tarsi is probably 
of use ill clinging to foliage; their flight is very rapid. 

'fhe sexes are very easily distinguished, as the last abdominal 
tergite of the felnale has on its posterior ll1argin six blunt, Inore 
or less hook-like l)rocesses, three on each side, and on the posterior 
nlargin of the last sternite there are t\VO shat·p and straight (rarely 
blunt and curved) short processes, \vhich are ahvays visible fronl 
abore, even ,,,hen the segrnent is \vithdra\vn, and thA hook-HIre 
processes hidden. The head is usualJy broader in the feluale than 
in the male, and in SOllIe species this is very evident, especially 
as regards thp, long portion of the vertex behind the eyes; in 
sOlne species, also, the antennre are longer in the male, and slight 
differences occur in the sbape of the pronotum and the elytra. 
The tarsi have the fourth joint dilated on one side in both sexes, 
but are sOlne\vhat variable in different species a~ regards the 
~lotbing of the under surface. 

Chaudoir COll1ments on th~ extreme ~carcity of the males as 
compared \vith the females; the latter sex is certainly the more 
plentiful, but I have seen a very considern,ble number of Inales in 
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collections. The species, as a ,,-hole, are yery scarce, and hardly 
any of thenl can be ealled common. Mr. II. Leslie .Andrewes has 
recently infornH .. d llle that he has only taken one specimen of the 

genus on the Nilgiri Hills in a year, 
aIt hough severnl species occur in this 
distl·ict. 

,T ery little is l{llo\\rn oE the life
histOl'Y of the group; but the larva of 
a species, ,vhich has been referred to 

I 
GollY1'1·s e'lnarginata, Dej., has been 
found maldng bUl'rO\rS in the fine 1(y\"igs 
of the coffee-shrub. It apparently 
lives in. these and preys on the aphides, 
slnall nnts, etc., '" hith approach the 
entrance of the burro\y; its habits 
therefore are analogous to those of the 
]ur,'oo of Cficindela, though they differ 
,,-idel v in habitat. As so little is 

FiA'. l02.-£a,'va of ~Yeo- I010\yil of the genus it lnnV IJerhaps be 
colly?'is emal:qinata, Dej. J 
(after Shelford). ,,,ell to quote at length 1\11'. R. Shelford"s 

notes (Proe. Ent. Soc. Lond. ] 905, 
pp. lxxii-iii), in \vhich he gives an account of habit~ of the larva :-

"In "l\lec1edeelingen uit's Lands Plnnte'ntllill " xli,', 1905, 
p. 1] 3, Dr. J. C. l(oningsbergel' of the Buitenzorg Zoological 
Muselun, published n, brief notice of the luryu of the Cicindelid 
beetle, COllYl'is errul1"ginata, Dej., burl'owing the t'vigs of coffee
shrubs. I noticed a preparation illustrating thi~ relnarlul.ble 
habit for a Cicindelid larva in the 1\1 useU1U at Buitenzorg, in 
March of this year, but it \vas inside a locked ease, and, as 
Dr. Koningsberger \"as on leave in Europe, I \,"as unable to nluke 
a close eXRlnination of the larva and its burro,,-. In ans,,'er to a 
request for mate"ial and information on the spPC'ies, Dr. I(onings
berger has kindly sent lne the specinlens ,,-hich I no\v have 
pleasure in exhibiting to this Society. Dr .. J(oningsberge19 tells 
me that the larva feeds on the ants and aphides that crawl over 
the coffee t\vigs; pupa1ion takes place in the burrow; oviposition 
has not been \vitnessed, nor haye any but fnll gro\l'n or nearly 
full grO\VIl larvoo been found, so that it is not }{no\vn if the 
burro\v is enlarged to allo,v of the increase in size of its occupant, 
or ifit is originally luade large enough to accolnnlodate the larva 
throughout its life. A figure of the Iarra is published in the 
above-nlent.ioned ,,·ork (fig. 59), but it is eyidently only a . copy of 
the figure of a Cicindelid larya in Pae]{nrd"s Guide to the Study 
of Insects, and is quite inndequate.:' 

Sin('e the above 'vas written 1\ir. Shelford has published a full 
description (\vith figures) of the larya, ,,·hich is now assigned 
'\1Tithout doubt to C'Oll.'l,·is enut'rginata, Dej. (Trans, Ent. Soc. Lond. 
1907, pp. 83-88, pI. iii) and bas added yarious notes concerning 
the peculiar genital arlnature of Colhn"is and its use. I had a 
good deal of correspondence ,,-ith Mr. Shelford, before his paper-
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ap\>enred, on. the ~orlnation. of the hooks and appendages, and 
qUIte agree WIth hlS conclusIons. As no other larva of ·Oolly,.is 
appears to be definitely l{nown it may be ,veIl to append the chief 
points of his long and detailed description :-

Largest specinlen 12 minim. in length. The head is typically 
that of a Cicindelid, being strongly chitinized, swollen and 
concave beneath and flattened above; the mouth - parts are 
prolninent and point in an up\vard direction. The mandibles 
are strong and curved and each bears a tooth on its inner margin 
at t.he centre; the space beyond this tooth is grooved anteriorly 
an~ near it the edge is sharp. The larva is therefore plainly 
carnivorous and not in any sense lignivorous, but is apparently 
able to excavate an unre~isting substance such as the pith of the 
t\vigs in which it lives. The body (!onsists of thirteen segments 
and is seen at once to differ from that of n typical Cicindelid 
larva by the absence of a marked siglnoicl flexure and by the 
absence of large dorsal tubercles armed with strong hoolts on 
the eighth segnlent; this eighth segment, however, to a large 
extent retains its Cicindelid character, for it is swollen into n. 
hUlnp dorsally, and the hump is furnished ,vith three sman hooks 
on each side, and \vith nUlnerous stout setre, both the hooks 
and setre being directed forw'ards; the t\velfth segment is much 
narro\ver and very much shorter than the preceding, and the 
thirteenth is small and sucl{er-like \"ith six short spines and 
nUlllerous fine setre on its posterior Innrgin; seglllents 4-12 bear 
at the sides a small '\\'arty process or tubercle furnished \vith 
three setre. The legs are Inoderately long, the front pair being 
stout and adapted for digging out the pith of the t\vjg in which 
the larva lives; the second and third pairs are <.-al·ried ,,·ith the 
felnora straight out froI11 the body, and \vith the tibire bent 
up\vards. These and the lllalnilliform setose tubercles at the 
sides of the body and the armature of the eighth segment ~vidently 
brace the insect in its burro\v, and prevent it from being pulled 
out of it by the struggles of larger insects \vhich it Inay catch. 

~rhe mouth of t.he burro\v is counter-sunk (a structure \vhich 
has been observed by Mr. A. H. Harrnn in the sand-burro\vs of 
the British CIOINDELIDJ"E), anel Mr. Shelford says that he has 
no doubt but that the lo\ver surface of the head of the Collyl'is 
larYR fills completely the orifice of the burro\v ,vhen the insect is 
awaiting its prey, the ja,,·s projec·ting into the counter-sunk area. 

The adult O. enzarginat(t, according to those ,vho have observed 
it, is arboreal in its habits, being relnar}{ably fleet and taking 
readily to wing. Mr. Shelford says that in Borneo it is Dlimicked 
by a flo",ger-haunting fly of the ~enus Sel)edon (Proc. Zool. Soc. 
1902 (2) p. 264); it feeds on Snlan insects and is not herbivorous. 

The species of the genus Neocollyris are, in many cases, very 
11al'cl to distinguish, and a' considerable number have been 
described on very scant.y material; this js, perhaps, inevitable 
owing to the rarity of the luembers of the genus generally. At 
present, therefor~, they nul.Y be regarded as one of the Inost 
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difficult genera of the whole of the Coleoptera, it being quite 
impossible, in Inany cases, to determine thenl without careful 
comparison \vith the type-specimens, ,vhich are very scattered; 
nloreover, the specific ,'alue of some of these appears some\vhat 
doubtful. About fifty species occur ill t.he Indian region; a key 
to these is given in the follo\viug table, and I am nluch indebted 
to Dr. Horn for help in its compilation. It ll1ust, however, be 
regarded as provisional and as Inerely a general help to\vards the 
identification of the species, it being inlpossible, in the present 
state of our J{no\vledge, to dra,v up a renlly satisfnctory dicho
tOlnous table of the gellus. 

Key to the Species of ColIyri~. 
I. Small and slender species (8-13- nun.), 

with the eyes less prolllinent, the 
yertex longer and narro,ver (especially 
in the males), and the elytl'a 11101'e 
closely and finely pUllctured, the punc
tures not being elongate at apex (ex
eept in N. plicicollis, 'V. Horn) ; colour 
g'reen, blue, 01' violaceous, luetallic. 

i. Labrunl short. 
]. LabrlUl1, as a. rule, nlostly yellow; 

anterior pairs of fenlora dade, 
except apex Rnd base; elytra longer 
and narl'o,ver. . lJreL'illlOl'i8, '" Horn, p. 238. 

2. Labrulll bhtelr; legs testaceous; 
elytra shol'tel' and broader. . . pia 11 {ti'olls, '''. IJorn, I). 239. 

i i. l.abrlun long or cOlllparati \'ely long. 
1. A l)eX of abdoluen concolorous. 
A. Elytra long in proportion to 

pronotunl and head; pronotulll 
often without a distinct collum. 

a. PronotuID with a 1l10l'e or less 
distinct coIlunl before apex; apo
physis or process of underside of 
last abdoluinal segnlent in fel11ale 
sOlnetimes consisting of 8 larger 
or shol'tel' stalk dividing at the 
end into t'vo blunt mnre or less 
cur,'ed processes, sometimes of 
two parallel sh arp points or spines 
proceeding' directly fronl the 
postel'jor margin of the segnlent. 

a*. Pronotunl lag'enoid or fiaslr
shaped, ll1uch dilated before 
base, with a long and narrow 
COnUIll; female with the apo
physis stalked, the obtuse 
points bein~' very small. 

at. Collum long: aud distinct. . vll1'iicor'Uis, Chaud., p. 245. 
bt. Colhull shortel' and less abrupt 

and distinct. auripen'llis, ".,. l-1orn, p. 24i. 
J)*. }lronotum ,vith the sides le~s 

dilated behind. 
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at. Pronotulll with the sides vel'y 
slightly, 01' compal'atively 
slightly, dilated, passing gradu
ally into a less strongly l11al'l{ed 

. collum. 
at. li'ol'ehead deeply excavated 

bet,veen the eyes; llleta
stel'ntull deeply and closely 
punctured; female with the 
apophysis stal1ced . 

bt. Foreltead slightly excavated 
between the eyes; lueta
stel'llUlll less deeply and 
closely punctured, ,vith the 
sides especially less punctured; 
female with the apophysis 
stall{ed •.. • . • . . 

el. Forehead flat between the 
eyes, not excavated. 

*. Tihire testnceous; apophysis 
consisting of two parallel 
points proceeding directly 
frOln the postel'iol' margin. 

t. 1\1 etasternum punctate; el,\' tra 
less elongate; shoulders 
obsolete .. .. 

tt. l\Ietastel'nUlll snlooth; elytra 
11lOl'e elongate; shouldel's 
nlal'ked . • ••.. 

**, Tarsi and posterior tibire 
cyaneous; antennre slightly 
thic}rened to the end, with 
the last joints shortened. 

t. l\Ietastel'numsonlewhat punc-
tate •• 

tt. l\Ietastel'nUlllllot pUllctat.e . 
bt. Pl'Ollotum with the sines 

distinctly dilated behind and 
,vith a distinct collunl; fe111ale 
with the apophysis always 
consisting of two sharp parallel 
points proceeding directly from 
the posterior margin (fell1ale 
of N. kollari not linown). 

at. Labrum nlOl'e or less testn
ceous; legs entirely red § ... 

b t. Labrunl unicolol'ous blaclr; 
tarsi entirely, and posterior 
tibire almo~t entirely, pitchy 
01' cyaneous. 

*. ElytrR longer with the 
shouldel's rounded; antel"ior 
and internlediate tibire red. 
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l:o'l'iitar 'i:~, Chand., p. 2-1-1. 

.subfili$, Chand" p. 240. 

attenuata, 11edt. (maculi
[(J()l'ni,~, Chand.), p. 240. 

1·edteniJal'n.el'i, "... IIern 
(attenuAta, Chand.), p. 2:JD. 

puncta/ella, 'V. lIorll , p. 2-1-8. 
plicicvl1is, 'V. lIorn, p. 272. 

linellris, Sch111.-Goeb., p.243. 

jJa}'vulo, Cllaud., p. 244. 
--- - - ------

§ The val'. te11l1llicornis, Chand.~ which has the legs in part darker, has not 
~ccurred in India; it is, perhaps, a separate species. 
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** Elytra shorter with the 
shoulders rectangular; all 
the tibire cyaneous . . l"ollari, "r IIorn, 0 , p. 245. 

b, Pronotunl without COllUll1; feillale 
w'ith the apophysis consisting' of 
two sharp parallel points pro
eeedi!lg directly from the posterior 
nun'glll. 

(1*. 11"'l'ontal excnvatiol1 strong'ly cari
nate between the eyes; legs 
testaceous; pl'onotum ,vith the 
sides straight betw'een the basal 
and apical constrictions; antenllre 
sli~htly thickened to the apex, 
with the last joints shortened. 1'oesclllwi, \\r 110rn, p. 247. 

h*. Frons alnlost fin t between the 
~yes, '\vith a very slig'ht cfll'ina.; 
tibire brownish; pronotulll conical, 
with the surface strongly trans
versely plicate; antennre quite 
filiforn), with all the joints very 
long . ce.ylonica, Chaud., p. 272. 

J-t Elytl'a very short (5 111m.) III pro
portion to the pronotum and head 
(4 nun.) ; pl'onottun with distinct 
long anterior collum; the smallest 
]{no,vn species of the g'enus '11utindroni, 'V. Horn, p. 245 .. 

2. Apex of abdoluel1 yellow; a small 
nletallic g'reel1 species with red 
legs . .. SCllall1ni, 'V. IIol'n, p. ~42. 

II. IntE1l'mediate species (average size, as 
a rule, 13-15 mnl.), with the 11ead 
s110rter in proportion, the vel'tex 
shorter and 1110re widened behind the 
eyes, the eyes more prominent, and 
the elytra ., evidently more strongly 
punctured; colour lll€tallic, blue or 
gTeen, with occasional dark varieties. 

1. Elytra with the punctuation not (or 
only occasionally in sonle specinlens) 
elongate before apex .. 

1 .... ~pophysis of the last ventral segment 
of the female consisting of t'vo 
sharp para1lel points pl'oceeding' 
directly froJ)l. the posterior nlargin. 

A. Posterior iibire clear red .• tuscitarsl~S, Schnl ... Goeb., 
B. Posterior tibire darl{. [po 2t)(t. 

a. Pl'OnotuDl strongly dilated before 
the ba&al constriction bonelh', Gller., p. 248. 

b. I'l'onotum llloderately or slightly 
dilated before the basal con-
striction. 

a*. Pl'OnotuID shorter, and less 
slender and parallel-sided honell'i, yare ortygia, Buq., 

h*. PronotuDl longer, 81en de 1', and [po 250. 
nlore paral1el·sided. 
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at. Forehead deeply excavated; 
colour bright'oIne or greenish; 
posterior tarsi dark . 

bt. FOl'ehead not deeply excavated; 
colour dark cyaneous, viola
ceous 01' almost bIac}r; postelior 
tarsi testaceous 

2. 6\ pophysis of the last ventral segment 
of the fe~nale consisting of a short 
stalk dividing into two blunt or 
}'ounded curved processes . 

. :~. IIead less contracted behind 
B. IIead l110re contracted behind. 
a. EIytl'a dilated behind 
h. Elytra parallel-sided . 

ii. Elytra ,yith the punctuation lllO1'8 or 
less distinctly elongate before apex. 

1. I.l1'0110tU.111 strongly constl'.i~ted. at 
base, with the sides strongly dilated 
and l'ounded before the short col
IUD); colour variable, but usually 
dar}r with a violaceous reflection 

~. Pl'OnottUll feebly constricted at base 
and gradually narl'owecl until just 
before apex ; colour cyaneo\.ls ! ••• 

III. J..Jarger species (average size 15-
22 nIm. ; J'arely smaller §). 

1. Head long- and nan'ow, vertex long, 
eyes 1110de1'ately pronlinellt; colour 
dark 01' blne-blaclt with 11101'e 01' less 
obscure metallic reflections; pl'O

notuuI before base cylindrical and 
abruptly constricted into a distinct 
COllU1l1; pUllctuation of elytrR strong, 
elongate before apex ... . 

ii. I-Iead shorter a.nd broader. 
I. Colo~ll' green, 'l)lue, violaceous, or 

blackish . 
. A.. Antennre strongly thicltened to

wards apex. 
lC. Pl'Onotulll shorter, strongly dilated 

befol"e base, the dilatation being 
sonletlIlleS almost g'lobular; col
lunl very distinct 

h. Prollotulll longer, not stl'ong'ly 
dilated before base and passing 
gradually into the collum. 

({*. Oolour usually blue or violaceous; 
111'01l0tum less slender, with at 
most very feeble transverse 
striation; punctuation of elytret 
less coarse 
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dl:~tiJll'lll, Chaud., p. 250. 

1nresta, SChlll.-Goeb., p. 251. 

1'lffipalpis, Chattd., p. 254. 

1 • ...... r II ')-3 ltsncl, \'\. - 01'0, p ..... ) . 
. ·t· L ')f': f snnl lS, esne, p. _l}-±. 

cruenlata, Sclnu.-Goeb., 
[po 252. 

cyiindI'IC((, Schm.-G oeb., 
[ ')~~ p. _flO. 

cylintll'ipenuis, Chand., 
[p.252 .. 

· . D· '-'61 c}"aSS'lC01'1IlS, e,l., p.... · 

subclavatll, Chaud., p. ~62. 

§ Specime11s of N. crassicnrnis (lnale) and l!t~ s'}tbclul'ata, occasionally occur 
which do not exceec11l! or 12 mm. in length; in these ~xceptional cases, the 
body and general form "is stouter and brondet" than in the prec~ding group. 
N. sa'ltndel'si is also an intermediate species as regards size, but is very dist.inct 
by reason of its long slendel" pronotmll and ,"ery coa.rse punctuation. 
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bfl
• Colour blacl{; pl'onotulll 1l10l'e 

slend'~r, strong'ly striate trans
versely; punctuation of elytl'a 
vel'\' coarse. . sltunilersi, Ohn ud., p. :!59. 

]1. .A.ntellllre not strongly t.hicliened 
towards apex. 

fl • . A.ntenure long or vel'Y IOllg, filirorlll 
to the end; pronotulll very 10ng 
and 11 Rl'l'O 'Y , densely n.nd l-egulal-l y 
plicate tl'ans,~ersely. 

(1*. Size Dutch larger; length 19-
20 111m. 

at. Frontal excavation bl'oader, "Tith 
distinct strite behind the eyes; 
l11etasternUlll finely and closely 
punctured in the luiddle; 
,punctuation of elytl'R less 
coarse (lndrelCesi, "", IIol'n~ p, :tiO. 

bt. 11~rontal excavation luuch 
nal'ro,ver, without strire behind 
the eyes; nletasterllunl itn
llunctate; punctuation of elytra 
very coarse plicaticolli8, Chand., p. 270. 

b*. Size luuch slllnller; length 
14 mm. ... • . . .. .. nilgirica, sp. n. §, p. 260. 

b. .A.ntenllre seldom quite filifol'lll to 
the end; pronotulll shorter and, 
at least on basal half, broader, 
nnd not densely plicate trans
Yel'sely. 

(r~. Pronottull nlore dilated behind 
and luuch less contracted in 
fi-ont; body very stout. . . . . . . crassicollis, Chaud.~ p. 259. 

b*. Pl'OnotuDl less dilated behind; 
body less stout, sometimes 
rather elongate. 

at. Pronotum cylindrical, without 
,yell-developed collunl . sapllyrina, Chaud., p. :'!I)7 

bt. Pronotnm ,vith well-developed 
collum. 

at. 13ase of elytra strongly punc-
tlll'ed; n.ntennre long .. 'l1uJlfjnis, Chaud., 1)' 25H. 

lit. T~ase of elytrR finely punctured; 
antennre shorter. .. S1JUlrafld",·na, 'Y. Horn, p. 2[)8. 

2. Colour, as R rule, brassy, bronze, 01' 

coppery, shining II ; pl'onotu m ililated 
lJP-hilld but ,vithout ,-ery distinct 
collunl ; elytl'R very strongly 
punctured in the luiddle, sparingly 
to,vards base oriella/cilla, ''" 1101'11. p. :!G3. 

§ As regards size this species ought to belong to the preceding section, but 
in other respects it agrees better with nl~mbers of thi& section ~ it luust be 
regarded thel'efore as exceptional; it was ndded after the t.able was drawn up. 

II Dr. Horn tells me that he bas specinlens frOIH Yunnan, which are 
cynneous blue, but I have not seen 01· beard of an Indian specimen of this 
colour. 
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8. Colour dal·k prown, pitchy, or rufo
castaneous ( occasionally with a 
slight metallic reflection), wit.h the 
apex of the elytra often lighter; 
llliddle pOl,tion of the elytra 11101'e or 
less l'oughly plicate . 

. A .• Elytra densely punctured to apex, 
with the apical punctures elongate. 

a. Size larger; pronotunl longer; 
sculpture of the apex of' the elyt1'8 
less marked, central portion ,vith 
mOl'e plicre • • • •• 

b. Size smaller; pronotum 111uch 
shorter; sculpture of the apex of 
the elytra very strongly marlced, 
central portion \vith fewer plicre . 

B .. A.pical third of elytra never densely 
punctured ,vith elong'ate punc
tures, often aln10st SDloOth. 

ttl .<\ntennoo quite filifol'nl to the end, 
all the joints long, last joints not 
shortened. . . . . . . • . . ~ 

b . • -\.ntennoo slightlythiclrened towai-ds 
ap~x, 01', at least, with the last 
joints a little thickened. 

a*. Pl'Ollotum very long and slender, 
,vith a long thin co11uln. 

at, Basal third of elytra reln?tely, 
and often very sparlog'ly, 
punctured ..•.. 

btl Basal third of elytl'R thickly 
and coarsely punctured, n101'e 01' 

less rugose .••.•••• 
b*. Pl'onotum variable, sometiIues 

lunch dilated, with a 'v ell
lllarked collum, at oth e1' ti111eS 
passing gradually into the 
collum, but always less elongate, 
stouter and less sculptured than 
in the preceding species. 

at. Form broader, longer (22 
23 ronl.); pronotum with n 
strong pal'!i.llel-sided dilatation 
befol'e the base, which is 
abruptly constricted into a 
short and very distinct collunl ; 
apical third of elytl'R some
what distinctly, but not closely, 
punctured • .. ,. 

bt. Form narrower and more 
slender, snlaller; collum, as a 
rule, not so abruptly separated; 
apex variable, bllt inclined to 
be smooth. 
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fece, ,y IIorn, p. 204. 

bipal'tita, Fleut., p. 264. 

1'ubens, Batt'S, p. 2()9. 

sarawakeJlsis, 'rhoms., p. 268p 

sar(lwakensi:s vltr. dohert!Ji, 
r"r HOl'n"ll, 269. 

sll~itlll', Chaud., p. 265. 
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(It. The l'oughly plicate middle 
portion of the elytra very 
distinctly separated from the 
finely punctured anterior part. 

*. Size sDlaller (16-18 DIm.); 
body often more or less 
rufescent· elvtra very , .. . . 
~pftl'ingly punctured behInd 
the central plicre. 

t. Frontal sulci parallel; fore-
head behveen the eyes fiR t. . apicali.'), Uhaud., p. 207 

tt. ]?l'ontal sulci C6D ,-ergent ; 
forehead between the eyes 
foveated . . . . . .. ... fot'fifrolls, "r 1101'11, p. 2<51. 

**. Size largel'(19-2011Ull.}; l)ody 
never l'ufescent; elytra not 
very spal'ing'ly punctured 
behind the central plicre apter(/', Lund, p. 266. 

"t. The roughly plicate luiddle 
portion of the elytra g-radually 
Inel'ging into the punctured 
anterior part 0 0 0 0" 0 • 0" • (fptel'oides, ,~V. Horn, p. 2UG. 

5. Neocollyris brevilabris, 1r HOlon. 

Collyris brevilabl'iss "r. I-lorn, J-\.nno ~Ius. Genova, 1893, p. 381. 

Head elongate-ovate, roundly inflated behind the eyes; labrulll 
very short, \vhitish yel1o,v, ,vith seven teeth, the sides and base 
being very narro\yly dark; forehead slightly iInpressed, with the 
longitudinal furro,,'s at the sides deep and parallel, the space 
betw'een somewhat convex; nntenl1re dark at base, lighter in 
middle, darker to\vards apex; "pronotuln long and slender, 
constricted at base, \vith the interillediate portion elongate
"conical, the sides a EttIe rounded, pronotal collum short, disc 
glabrous and shining; underside sparingly pilose; elytra elongate, 
narrow" and parallel-sided, very finely and evenly punctured to 
the apex; sides of DletasternUlll 8111ooth; colour of upperside 
dark cyaneous, 1110derately shiniug, ,,,ith the legs cynneous black 
or black, the central portion of the posterior femora being red 
and the trochanters pitchy. The lnale, apparently, does not differ 
appreciably £roln t,he female. 

Length 8-10 milliln. 
ASSAM; BURMA: I{aren Hills. 
1'his is a very small species anci, according to Dr. Horn, differs 

trom all the described species of the genus in its verr short ye11o,," 
labrurn and scarcely excavate forehead'. 

The only specimen which I have seen is a fernale of n variety 
from l\1artaban, S.E. Borneo, "'hich had the labrum very short 
but mostly dark and the legs yeHo,,', except the feluora \\'hich are 
mostly dark, the base only and the extreme apex of the inter
luediate and posterior pairs being yello,,,. The specimen is 
n:uned by Dr. JJorn and is in l\fr. Nevinson's collection. 
Dr. Horn has also described a. variety or subspecies from Sun1atra 
under the name weyel~si. 
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6. Neooollyri:s planifrons, W lJot<tn. 

NeocollY"is planijr(Jns, "T. IIo.rn" Deutsohe Ent" Z:eit.schl'. 1905, 
p.298. 

This~pecie8 is closely allied to N. b,'evilab,1'i8, f1'0111 "rhicb it 
ditrers in having th~ labrum blaek and a little longer, ,vith sharp 
teeth, the central one being a little shorter than the adja'c,ent ones ~ 
the head and the elytra are sh'orter and broader, ,and the sculpture 
()f the latter is very slightly finer, the punctures being a little 
more separated; the head and pronotutn ar,e shorter and thicker 
than in .LV.1nainclroni, the forehead ,also being nluch flatter and 
leE excavate behind, and the labrulD is shorter ,; from .'V-. lJaruula 
it may be distinguisbed by its shallow forehead, short labrum, and 
by not baving -the pronotttin stron~)y contracted in fl'ont; and 
from N. lilleari8, N. 'Ua'riitct1"sU, and N. subtilis by its short labruul, 
shorter head, and less exeav,ate forehead; the sculpture of the 
elytl'a, too, is finer and less close than in the first t\VO of these 
species. 

,Lengtll, 9! ll1illim 
CEYTJON. 
Only one fem:l]e has been hitherto disco r (~l\~d. 

7. Neocollyris redtenbacheri, V 11()1"n. 
Cuil!lri:; aUenuata,Cballdoir (nee lteit,.), .. Ull. Soc. Ent, Fl'ance, 

1864, p, 523, pI. 9, fig, 19. . 
CoUY1·i~ -1'edtenbacltel".i, '''. {Ol"U, Deutsche Ent. Zeitsclll'. 1894, 

'p.12. 

Fig. 1'03. 
Ncocollyris 1'edteubacllC1·i. 

Of a bright greenish or hluish-green 
colour, Inore 01' less coppery :; alltennre 
long and slender, very slightly thick
ened, these and the palpi beir g lighter 
in the lnale than in the feluale; labruul 
large,\vith. ,seven very distinct teeth, 
the three central ones being broad and 
blunt; they :are, ho\\tever, some\vhat 
val'jable; hencllooger th.an broad, ver
tex mode,·ately long, the intermediate 
space before the eyes sJnalI; pronoturn 
sleudel\ Illuch ,constricted before base, 
elongnte conical, with the pronotal 
CQUUln nltnost Ot· quite nlerged into the 
pos'teriorportioll ; anterior margin 
l·~fl.exed, disc smooth, very finely strio ... 
late, sides and underside sparingly but 
plainly pilose ; elytra long, narro\v, 
p.araUel sided" ,vith the shoulders 
oblique, distinctly, closely, and regu-
18,rly pUI1ctnr,ed, the punctures be
coming nnel" at the apex\vhich is 

dentate ,and some\\'hat excised neal' the ,suture: le,gs rufo
testaceous, the extreln9 apex of the anterior nnd intermediate 
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tibire and the tarsi being sOllletimes pitchy. Male \vith the head 
more ovate than in the felnale, the ant-ennre longer, and the 
proDotum longer and more slender in front. 

Length 12 millim. 
PUNJAB: Simla; SIKKI1\I: Mnngpbu; NEPAL: ASSAM: I{hasi 

Hills, Naga Hills, Pa-thai Hills; BUBMA: Arakan; TEN AS
SERI~(. 

8. N eocollyris attenuata, Bellt. 

Colly J' is attenuata, Redtenbacher, Hugel's I{aschmir, iv, 1843, 
p.498. 

Cotlyris ?nacuiicoJ'nis, Chaudoil', Bull, Soc. l\Ioscou, 1850, i, p. 19; 
id., Alln. Soc. Ent. France, 1864, p. 52-1:. 

Allied to N. 'redtenbaclteri, fronl \vhich it differs in having the 
five int~rmediate teeth of the labrum strong and blunt, and 
the exterior one Oll each side sharp and a little separated from 
the rest, and also in having the elytra more elongate, with the 
shoulders more obsolete, and the \vhole upper surface more finely 
and closely punctured, the punctures in the middJe being thicker 
but not larger; the head is a little longer, "'ith the sides less 
rounded behind the eyes, and the frontal sulci stronger and 
some,vhat curved; the pronotuln is a little shorter, but does not 
differ materially; the antennoo are variable in colour, but the 
terminal joints are often indistinctly dark at the apex; from 
N. va'riita1'sis the species differs in having the head broader 
behind, the pronottuu less elongate and less slender, and in the 
some\vhat broader elytra. 

Letngth 12~-13 luilliln. 
PUNJAH: Simla; BENGAL: Calcutta; SIKKIM; ASSAM. 

It seenlS doubtful \\'hether the preceding species is not merely 
a variety of the present one. 

9. Neocollyris subtilis, Clul'lul. 

Collyris sullti/is, Chaudoir, Rev. l\Iag. Zoo!. 1863, p. Ill; id., Ann~ 
Soc. Ent. France, 1864, p. 525. 

Collyria bracllycepllala, 'V Horn, Ann. 1\Ius. Genova, 1893, p. 378. 

A small, very slender coppery-green or violaceous species, 
closely allied to 1\1'. attenuata, but. smaller, ,,,ith the head narro,,'er 
and more elongate; this character, ho,,"ever, is variable; the 
forehead is less deeply excavate and the sulci on each side are 
not so strong; the pronotum is evidently more slender and the 
pronotal column eyen less marked: the elytra are narro,,"er, \vith 
the shoulders more obsolete, but quite as strongly punctured, and 
the sides of the l11etasternum are impunctate; the antennre are 
dark at base and then rufescent, and the legs are variable in 
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colour, being yellowish-red or partly dark. The male and female 
do not appreciably differ. 

Length 10-12 Inillim. 
l\{ADRAS: Palni Irills, ICodaikanal (W. H. Ca)npbell, August, 

1904); BURMA: Karen Hills; SIAM; SUMATRA; J A '" A. 

Yare brachycephala, W H01'n. 

This variety differs from the type in having the head luuch 
shorter and less attenuated, more convex and broader behind the 
eyes; the palpi, legs, and trocbanters are red and the apex of 
th~tibire is sometimes darker. Dr. Horn says that the formation 
of the head in this variety is very relnarkable, being more 
quadrate, with the vertex much less long and broader than in 
the type-form; intermediate forms, however, occur~ 

.Length 9-10 mil1irn. 
BUltlIA: .Karen Hills. 
The small size and very narrow' pronotum \vith the sides 

scarcely dilated before its base "rill easily distinguish this species. 

10. Neocollyris variitarsis, Ohau(l. 

CoUY1'is variitarsis, Chaudoir, Bull. Soc. Moscou, 1860, p. 295; 
id., Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1864, p. 523. 

Collyris s!Jhmidt-goebeli, \V. Horn, Ann. l\Ius. Genova, 1893, p. 378. 
CollY"is b,.achycephala, W. Horn, Ope cit. p. 379. 

Variable in size, cyaneous blue, \vith the elytra sometimes green, 
and occasionally with a narrow line below the shoulders and a 
transverse central fascia reddish; head narrow, conically elongate 
belo\v the eyes, with the front.al sulci straight and not approximate 
behind; pronotum elongate, much longer than the head \vith th~ 
labrum, slightly constricted at the base, with the internlediate part 
subovate, sl1;bparallel-sided, the pronotal collum not marked, the 
disc not striate, but with the upperside rather closely punctured 
and the base usually rugosely punctured; elytra na.rrow, very long, 
parallel-sided, closely and rather finely sculptured throughout, the 
punctures being a little slnaller and less close at the apex; sides 
of the pro-, meso-, and meta-sternum thickly punctured; antennre 
slightly thickened towards the apex, with the first t,vo joints 
cyaneous black, and the rest mostly fiavo-:-testaceOlls; legs dark, 
femora more or less rufescent. Head longer and narrower in the 
male than in the female. 

Length 9-13 millim. 
BENGAL; SIKKIM: Darjiling, Sukna; NEPAL; ASSAM: Dunsiri 

Valley, &c. *; H URMA : Karen Hills, Teinzo; TEN ASSEUIll ; 

PENANG; TONKIN. 

* The Assam insect has the elytra. green and the pronotum broader, less 
conical, and slightly dilated and rounded at the sides (vide Horn, D. E. Z. 
1901, p. 45). 

It 
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Yare brachycephala, W. H02·n. 

This variety differs from the type in having the head much 
shorter, more inflated and rounded behind the eyes, elongate 
ovate and not conical, and with the forehead less excavate. . 

Length 11-11~ milIilll. 
BURMA: Bhamo, Karen Hills, Rangoon. 
The species is rather closely allied to l{. subtilis from ,yhich it 

differs in its average large size, broader head, longer and Inore 
closely punctured pronotum which is Dlore narrowed in front, the 
slightly deeper and closer punctuation of the elytra and the dense 
punctuation of the sterna. 

Dr. Annandale (Annotated List, i, p. 2) says that this insect is 
~ommon among undergro,vth in dense jungle, and that it is fond 
or resting on the leaves of shrubs, but is easily disturbed and is 
very active on the \ving. He fu!·ther adds that all the Indian and 
~Ialayan species of the genus with \vbich he is acquajnted have 
sirnilar h:1bits. They frequent especially those parts of the jungle 
in \vhieh patches of light filter through the upper foliage. 

11. NeocollYl·is schaumi, lV. H01·U. 

Collyl'is .~chau'ni, W II o l'll , Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1892, p. 3G6. 
Var. Collyris chevrolati, ,\\1 lforn, ibid., 1894, p. ] 6. 

Allied to O. v{u-iitarsis, Chand., froll1 ,,,bich it differs in having 
the last seglnent of the abdoillen yello,v, the antennre, palpi, and 
legs testaceous, the head flatter bet\Veell the frontal sulci, the 
,pronotum very finely striate transversely, and the elytra thickly 
covered ,vith very small punctures, ,vhich are deep, but less strong 
to\vards the base and apex; the sides of the llleso- and meta
sternum are punctured and pubescent. The yellow apex of the 
abdoillen ,vill separate it fronl all other ln10,vl1 species. 

Length 10 millinl. 
ANDAMAN ISLANDS. 

'Tar. chevrolati, lV Halon. 

This variety differs from the type-form in htl "ing the head 
a little broader behind the eyes, and the pronot.uDl and elytra 
111uch shorter; tbe former is impunctate above and less punctured 
on the underside, and the elytl'a are a little broader behind and 
less closely sculptured at the apex; fine rufous lines, more or less 
distinct, are present on the margins, one at the shoulder and 
another in the middle, and there is an obscure median fascia; the 
legs are fnlvo-tostaceous, with the tarsi and the apex of the tibire 
darker; the sculpture is plainly coarser than in N. attenuata, 
Redt., and the thorax is shorter and more strongly rounded than 
jn the latter species. J t occurs in the same locality as the 
typical foru). 
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12" lfeocol1yris linearis, Sch1n.-Goeb. 

OQI~vri8 lineat'is, Sch111 idt ... Goebel, Fa.un. 001. Birm. 1846, p. 15; 
\~,. Horn, Ann. Mus. Genova, 1893, p" 879. 

'78.1\ CollgJ'is8"-nl,,cs, 'V l-101'n, Deutsche Ent. Zeitsehr, 1894, p. ]5. 

A long narro\v species, green or greenish cyaneous; head long, 
labluln larg'e, \vhitish testac,eous in the middle \\~ith the ,sildes 

~Fig .. lOol. 
.Veoe,uUgris li1leari. 

dark, but 'variable,;impression bet\veen 
the eyes deep, sulci parallel; antennm 
rufescent, darker to'vards apex, slightly 
thickened; vertex very long" smooth 
9,nd ' shining; pronotlllll very long and 
slender, rather deeply constricted before 
the base, intel"lnediat'9 portion slightly 
rounded at the sides, 'pronotal collum 
rat! 61" lon,g, more or ,Jess distinct from 
the hinder portion; upper surface very 
finely striate in front, smooth and 
shining behind, underside very spar
ingly pilose, ,vith seatt'ered pUllcture,s; 
luetasternum 'Variable ill punctuation ; 
elytra with or ,vithout a light band in 
centre" long, p.ar.allel-sided, :etrongly 
and even y punctured,some,vbat ru
gosely in the middle, 'the apex ahnost 
i III punctate ; legs v.ariable, ,entirely 
reddish testaceous, or more or less 
'1) itchy. 

L6)1,gtlt 10--13 millim . 
ASSAM; BURMA: MaYU1YO, Pegu; 

• • A:IGON; SlAY. 
O,ecasionally, according to Dr. Horn, the ,,,hite pateh of the 

labrum is smaller, ,and ther,e is a. very nne reddi.sh line along 
the lateral border of the elytra behind the shoulder, ,vhich is 
UlOl'e or Jess lnarked, The colour of the legs is very variable. 

',1 af. srnka, rv. J Io)'n, 

'Thi.s variety tliffers froln the type in its narl·O\Ver llrolloturu" 
"'hie} isalnlost linear in SOHle specimens and sho\\'s very s'lnall 
tl'aces of a distinct pronotal coUuln; the colour of the elytra is 
coppel'Y gr,een, and they are ,a little more finely punctured to,,,ards 
the base; the Jegs are entirely reddish t~staeeous ,,~ith the uppet' 
surface of the femora darlter, but this lnay be variable. 

Ltngth 10 11 anil.hIl1: . . . 
BURM.A. ::Pegu DIstrict, &c., Ruby MUles (Do/te1"ty) ; CHINA. 
CQUyris Zineari$, Chaud., lnay be a different insect from this 

species ,and appeal's to be only ~ val~iety of C. lJa1'vul(t, differing 
chiefly in the 'COl?Ul· o.f the labrulll . and 1~r8. 

The v air. tenutC01',Il:t" (Chaud., Ann. Soc. Ent. :France, 1864, 
R2 
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p. 526), "rhich oc,curs in Sing.apor,e, Sumatra and Java, has the 
pl'onotal collum Dloremarked, and the elytrn a little broader and 
more coarsely ;and rugosely punctured,. 

:nT• linea1'is is very closely allied to N. 81(btili,s, but differs in 
its larger siz'e, smoother pl'onotum, and Illore ,e,~enly punctured 
elvt.ra. 

'01 

i~. Neocollyr·s parvula, ,Cltau(l,. 

CollY1"isparvul(t, Chaudoir, Bull, Soc. l\loscou, 18-18., p. li(; id., 
ADD. Soc .. Ent. Fl',ance, 1864,p. 527 

":Oar. (oIlY1'is Q?nama, Chaudoh', Opt cit., 1860, p. 295. 

Cyaneous or more .or less violaceous; head lnoderately long, 
labrum cyaneous, unicolorous; forehe,ad 11loderatE:'ly excavate, 

the ,excava.tion beiDg 8omewhatnarrow'ed 

1 

Fig. 105. 
).·eoc.QUyris pa1'Vltla. 

,ti- in front, as the eyes are closer together 
before the labl'ulu . than ill the allied 
species; vertex behind the ,eyes long and 
slnooth; antennre rufescent, pitchy to
\'lards apex, first joint cyaneous, second 
joint pitchy; plonotum long, not stron.gly 
constricted at the base, with the portion 
before this moderately round,ed and p.ass
ing gradually into the distinct pronotal 
collum, which is slightly, but distinctly, 
dilated at the apex; upper surfa·ce rogose 
transversely, underside smooth and very 
sparingly pilose; elytra narro\y, \vith t.he 
shoulders not marJ{ed, e, enly and r.ather 
strongly punctured until just before tbe 
apex, ,vhere they are nearly smooth; legs 
rufo-testaceous, with tbe tarsi aud most 
of the posterior ,tibire blacl{-cyaneous. 
episterna of ID'etas'ternUln smooth. In 
the male the eyes are a little more convex 

and the head is a little more narro,,'ed "behind, but the diife~ence:) 
are hardly ,appreciable. 

Length 9~~lO! millim. 
BOMBAY: North Kanarn, Be)gaulll. 

Var.. am<ena, Ghaud. 

This variety, ,,·bichis fou · d \vithtbetype, differs chiefly in 
bein,g of a greenish or olivaeeous colour \vith the tibi~ and tarsi 
blackisb and slightly metallic. Apart from this, tbe dilfElrences 
are so slight tbat it can bardly be regarded as even a variety: 
it oCCUfs"rith the type and \vith intermediate forlDs, ,as pointed 
out by Dr. Hor.n (Deutsc e Ent. Zeitschr. 1894, p. 169). 
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14. Neocollyris maindroni, lV. HOl'n. 

NeocolZlJris 'Jnaindl'oni, \V. Horn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1905, 
p. 294. 

Closely allied to Jr. pa1'vula) from \vhich it differs in having the 
last joint of the antennre longer, the central longitudinal portion 
.of the forehead indistinctly dilated behind (the sulci not being 
parallel as in O. p(uvvula), . the pronotum longer and 1l1uch nar
ro\ver, the pronotal COllUDl longer and Inore cylindrical, nnd the 
€lytra shorter and a little 1110re finely sculptured. The species 
has ,he shortest elytra in proportion to the relatively longest 
pronotum in its group. 

Length 9-10 nlillinl. 
MADRAS: Walladi in Tl'avancore, Nilgiri Hills (H. Leslie 

Andl'ewes ). 
The specinlen from the Nilgiri Hills is of a dark greenisl 

colour, and not cyaneous. 

15. Neocollyris kollari, lV Horn. 

l\"rc()collyris /l,ollttJ'i, \V. I-Iol'n, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1 U01, p. 47. 

Allied to N.l)(u,t'ula, from \vhich species it differs in having the 
head a little more ample, with the vertex less triangular, and 
the forehead level in front and lunch lnore deeply and ,,·idely 
excavate; the pronotuln is shorter and broader, less parallel
sided behind, and lnore plainly constricted in front, the pronotal 
collum being rather long and narrow; the upper surface is obso
letely striolate transversely and moderately punctured at the 
sides; the episterna of the pronotum are very fine1y striate at 
t~e sides and rather coarsely punctured near the coxre; the elytra 
are nluch shorter than in N. parvula, and a little broader, espe
cially behind, "7ith the shoulders lllore rectangular, and the 
sculpture very slightly closer and coarser; the tibire and tarsi 
are cyaneous. 

The pronotU1l1 is not 80 strongly narrowed in front of the 
posterior dilatation as in O. variicornis and is cODseq uently not 
.so evidently lagenoid or flask-shaped; it differs also from the 
latter species in other particulars. 

Length 9 millime 
CENTRAL INDIA. 

16. N eocollyris variicol·nis, Gltaud. 

Collyris variicornis, Chaudoir, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1864, p. 530. ,r are Col/yri,ij flavolabiata, 'V. Horn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschl'. 1892, 
p.866. 

Val'. Collyris gestroi, 'V. IIorn, Ann. ~Ius. Henova, 18~3, p. 380. 

Cynlleous, with the elytra cyaneous, greenish bronze~ or coppery 
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the tiuts being variable; bead long behind the eye,s (which 81"& 

larO'e and mod,erately prolninent), smoot.hand shining, frontal 
o . itnpre,ssion rather strong ,,~ith the sulci 

r 

1 

( 

!., .. ' 
" 

Fig. 106. 

I· 
I 
\\ 
I' 

Neocoll!p i8 t'm·iif:Q)·,ti~. 

deep, sides more rounded in the female 
than in the mnle ; labrum partly tes
taceons, more 01' less pitchy; antennre 
variable in colour, rtlfo - testaeeoU8, 
more or less pitchy; pronotum long, 
flask-shaped, moderately strongly con
stricted at the base, ,,·ith the dUated 
pal"t 111ueh broader :and more rouLded 
at the sides than inN. paruul((, pro
notal COllUUl yery distiu'ct, slender, 
parallel-sided, and scarcely dilated at. 
the apex; upper 8urfac,e slnooth and 
shining \"ith a fe\v f,eeble scatter~d 
punctures, underside rather strongly 
pilose ~ el~ltra, evenly and rather 
strongly pu' ctured ""ith a tendency 
to beeOlne slightly rugose in places 
(but t.his val1ies in different specimens),. 
n~a.rly smoo'th at the apex, shoulders 
not Inarlted; legs rufo-testaceous, 
tibim and tarsi more or less pitchy; 

Inetasternum distinctly ]>unctured; in the fen1a]e the t''LrO pro
jecting points at tile ape4" of 'the last ventral segment spring £roln 
a small plate projecting froln t.he Junrgin, and not frolll the 
llla ~gill itself. 

Leugtll 12- 12! millim. 
SIKKIM : Upper Teesta Valley, E. H hnalayas, 4000 ft. ; ASSAM: 

Sylhet, I{hasi Hills,Pu,tkai Hills, Naga Hills ~ BURMA: Thara-
'vadc1y; l\tlALAY STATES: Bukit Besar, Na\YDgclul{, 2500 ft., l\1ay to 
Septelnber (Robinson). 

,r are fl:avolabiata, U" Ho) n. 

Dr. Horn first introduc'ed this varIety as a spe,cies allied to 
:N.l),a~rvula, from ,vhich it Jnay be at once knO\\,D by the dense 
punctuation of the sterna; it diff,ers from the type-form of 
1)7. v(tr:iicof'nis in baying the labruDl and the legs utmost entirely 
tes.tac,eous, and in its s~man size. 

Length 9 millinl. 
ANDAYAN and NICOBAB ISJJANDS (C~o}~n1t'(tlZ.is and (le Roel)

s,tori[). 

Var. gestroi, W. ,HQ1'n. 

This variety is closely allied to the preceding, but differs in its 
larger size and in ba,ing the anterior and posterior portions of 
the pronotulD longer, ,sotha.t the "'hole form appears more slender;. 
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the 'hase of . the pronotumis rugos'ely punctate; from the type
fOflD it appears to chiefly differ in the colour of the labrum and 
the more slender pronotum. 

Lengtl't lOi-12!.millim. 
BUB'lIA: I{aren Hills; TENASS ·RIM. 

Ii ,Neocollyria auripennis, W. HO)·l1. 

:ft?eQc()llyris aU1·ip~nni8, ,\\T IIorn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschl',. 1905, p. 7. 

Rather closely allied to N. va,iico1-nis, but "ritb the collum of 
the- pronotum shorter, less abrupt,and less distinct; the elytra 
ar,e ,of :ametaUic green colour ,,,ith bronze or golden reflection~ " 

Fig. l07.-Ncocollyris aU1ipc1Ulis. 

and the sculpture is some\vbat closer and mOl'e rugose; the head 
is ,a little more excavate between the eyes and the legs are darker.. 
As, however, interlDediate specinlens occur, it is quite possible 
that 'the ins,ect '8 only a v,ariety of N.va,"iicornis. 

Length 11~12millim. 
ASSAM: Manipur; TONKIN. 

18. .Neocollyr· 8 roeschkei, W.Ho,)·rt. 
NeocollYI'is ,'oefJc,hl"ei, ~ 1101'0, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1892, 

p.860*. 

Elongate ,3ndparallel-sid,ed,\"ith the labrum anteriorly yello,v 
in the centre, the head quadrate, conyex bet\veen the lateral ,S ule i 

.. Dr. Ho 'n (0. E. Z. 1'001, p. 48lmentions N. ,afereo..nI$C4, :Bates, 88 reoorded 
dOllbtfully from Kashmir; but a8 it appears to be ,8, Ohinese species, it is best 
to omit i~ Cr,om the Indian list until its occurrence within our limits has been 
reliably confirmed. . 
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and with short strire near the eyes; pronotum with the sides 
straight between the anterior al1d posterior sulci, slightly nar
ro,,·ed in front, ,,,ith slight transverse striation and a few scat.tered 
IJunctures; elytra moderately finely punctured in front, but 
coarse] y punctured in and behind the lniddle; legs testacerius; 
sides of metasternum narro,vly punctured. 

The form of the pronotuln, taken in conjunction \vith the 
sculpture of the elytra, ,vill serve to distinguish it from its allies. 

J.Jength 12 millinl. 
BENGAL: Calcutta. 

19. Neocollyris punctatella, Ctl~~lHd. 
Collyris p'Unctatella, Chaudoir, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1864, p. 525. 
Collyr"is nietneri, \V lIorn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschl'. 1895, p. :157. 

Allied in general appearance to C. attenuata, Redt., but differs 
in having the vertex shorter behind the eyes, \v hich are more 
prominent, the frontal furrow much less iInpressed and less 
convergent, and the space bet,,'een the eyes flat; the pronotum is 
less dilated behind and more strongly rugose on the disc, and the 
pronotal collum is less distinct; the sides are renlotely punctured 
and pilose; the elytra are regularly and rather coarsely punc
tured almost throughout, the punctures never coalescing, except 
an occasional pair just before the apex: an obscure Inedian trans
verse luteous band is sometimes present; the antennre are slightly 
thickened and have t.he first five joints cyaneous (the third and 
fourth being rufous at the apex) and the following joints dUl'ker; 
the tarsi and the hind tibire are bluish-blacl{. 

Length 12 lnillim. 
CEYLON: Balangoda, l\iarch. 

20. N eoc o11yris bonelli, Guer. 

Collyris bonelli, Guerin, Belanger 'i oy. Ind. 01'., Zool. 1834, p. 481, 
pI. 2, fig. 1; Chaudoir, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fl'ance, 186.:!-, pI. 7, fig. 7. 

Var. ('oIlY1'is oatesi, 'V'. HOl'n, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1892, p. 355. 
Val'. Collyris m·tugin, Buquet, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1835, p. 604 ; 

Chand., Ann. Soc. Ellt. Fl'unce, 1864, p. 502, pI. 17, fig. 6. 
Collyris l1ostica, Brulle, Arch. ~lus. Paris, i, p. ]38, pI. B, 

fig. 8; Chaud., Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1864, p. 004. 
COllYl'is l'uftcornis, Brulle, 1. c. p. 139. 
Collyris filifor'lllis, Chand., Bull. Soc. )Ioscou, 1843, p. 697 ; 

id., Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1864, p. 507, pI. 8, fig. 9. 
COllY1'is cl'ibl'osa, Chaud., Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1864, 

p.507. 
Collyris '1nelanojJoda, Schmidt-Goebel, Faun. Bil'DI. p. 13. 
Collyris jiavita"'sis, Brulle, 1. c. p. 141. 
Cully"is cl'ibellata, Chaud., Bull. Soc. l\Ioscou, 1860, p. 290. 
Collyris puncticollis, Chaud., Bull. Soc. Moscou, 1860, p. 291. 
Collyris te}''1nil1flli~, Chand., Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1864, 

p. 0309. 
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Collyris tlwl'ac'ica, "T. lIorn, Deutsche Ent. Zeit. 1892, 
p. 356, & 1897, p. 50. 

Collyris bonelIi VRl'. diversipes, nonl. nov. 
C. bonelli yare c1"ttentata, 'V. IIorn (nee Schnl.-Goeb.), 

Deutsche Ent. Zeit. 1894, p. 224. 

Variable in colour, cyaneous, blue or dark \vith or \vithout a 
violaceous tinge. Head rather large, \yith the vertex \vider in 
the male than in the felnale, labruln large \vith blunt teeth, eyes 

rather prominent; forehead rather 
strongly excavate between the eyes, 
not raised bet\veen the sulci which are 
deep and parallel; antenllre some
'\vhat thickened towards the apex, 
variable in colour; pronotum stout, 
strongly constricted near the base and 
apex, interlnediate portion dilated 
and then contracted into a verY' short 
pronotal collum, disc sll1oot.h and 
shining, with remote scattered punc
tures' but not striolate; underside 
punctured and pilose; elytra closely 
and stL·ongly, but variably, punctured, 
the sculpture sho\ving a tendency to 
becolne rugose in the Iniddle; legs 
variable in colour, but ""ith the tarsi; 
the tibire, and the extrellle apex of the 
feillora, and also the posterior coxre, 
as a rule, dark; metasternUln more 

F · 108 or 1ess pU11ctured, the punctuation ~ 19. • 
~'COCOll!J1'i:; bonelli va,'. ortygia. being variable. 

Length 13-13~ luillim. 
BENGAL: Calcutta; SIKKIM; ASSAM: Nnga Hills and Patkai 

11i118 (Dohe1·ty); BURMA: J\1aymyo, 3000 ft. (Bingh(on), Thara
"'nddy and Pegu (Corbett); TENASSERIM (Dolte)·t!J); J A VA. 

I am some\\,hat doubtful of the Calcutta locality, ,,·hich rests 
()n a single spechl1en in the Indian l\{uSetllll. 

,Tar. batesi, lV. Horn. 

Largel- than the type, \vith the head broader and thicker; the 
forehead broadly excavate and furnished \vith a plain impression 
behind; the pronotuDl short and IDoderately llarrO\ved in front, 
and the elytra short and coarsely sculptured; the colour is either 
green or violaceous. 

Length 14 luillim . 
. A.SSAl\l: Khasi Hills; SIAM; COCHIN CHIN A. 

Dr. Horn int.roduced this insect as a ne·,v species allied 
to N. salJhyrina, but no\v considers it to be a variety of 
lV. bonelli. 
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Val'. ortygia, Buq. 
This variety, \\'hich is llluch commOller than the type-form, is 

closely allied to it, but chiefly differs ill having the pronotum less 
stout and less rounded at the sides, and in the sculpture of the 
elytra being shallo\ver, but closer, and Inore plainly rugose in 
the middle; internlediate forms, ho\vever, occur, and it is 
doubtful \vhether it ought even to be separated as a yariety. 
All students of the group are much indebted to Dr. Horn for 
,vorking out the synonYluy, froDl which it ,,-ill be gathered that 
there is lunch variation in many points. This is one of the very 
fe,,, luembers of the genus that can, in any sellse, be call(d 
COHn110n, so far as our kno\vledge goes ab present, and an exa
lllination of a series leads us to think that some, at any rate, of 
the described species \vill hereafter be sunk as synonyms. 

lVIADRAs: l\1ahc (.Jlaind1'on); BENGAL: Rajmahnl (Annandale), 
Calcutta; I{ASH~lIR; NEPAL; ASSAM: North Cachar; BURl\fA:: 

Bhamo, ~rhara\vaddy, &c.; SOUTH CHINA; TONKIN; SIAM; COCHIX 

CUIN A; MALAY S1.'ATES: IVlalacca, Singapore; SUMATRA; JAY A ; 

13ALI; SUMDA'VA; SUMBA.; NIAS Is.; BANGAY Is. 

Var. diversipes, nOlll. nov. 

This variety differs from the type-forrfl in having the posterior 
tarsi red, and the forehead less excavate; the trochanters and the 
apex of the posterior tibire are souletimes of the same reddish 
colour. The insect closely resembles fl. C'l'uentata, ~Chlll.-Goeb.,. 
to \\'hich Dr. Horn at first assigned it as a yariety. 

Length 13~-14~ ]uilliIn. 
BURlIA; JAVA; BORNEO. 

I suggest the nalne yare dit'ersijJes for this insect, as Dr. Horn's 
nRlne var. Cl'uentata is already preoccupied in the genus. 

There are other varieties of this species ,Yhich occur in South 
China and the Malay Archipelago, but they haye not hitherto 
been found in Indin. 

21 Neocol1yris distincta, Chattel. 

Colly,·is .distincta, Chaudoir, Bull. Soc. I\loscou, 1860, p. 290; id.,. 
Ann. Soc. Ent. Fl'nnce, 1864, p. 501. 

Colly,· is procera, Chaudoir, Ann. Soc. Ent. I"rance, 1864, p. 50] ::. 
'V Ilorn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1898, p. 193. 

,r nriable both in size and colour, being blue, green, or violaceous; 
head rather long and broad, rounded behind the eyes, considerabl v 
more narro~yed in the male than in the f~nlale, rather deepl)" 
excavate, ,,71th the space bet\veen the SUlCI not much raised;. 
antennre dark "dth the central joints more or less ferruginous; 
pronotull1 lo.ng and !Oather slender, rather strongly constricted at 
the base, \Vlth the Intermediate part not strongly dilated and 
passing imperceptibly into a short pronotal collum, upper surface-
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\vith scattered punctures, under surface punctured and pilose; 
elytl'a long, parallel-sided, cylindrical, closely and finely punctured 
throughout, \vit.h only slight traces of rugosity ill the Jniddle; legs 
slender and elongate, red, \vith the tibire and tarsi nlore or less 
impunctate; mesosternUlll sll1ooth, except at the posterior nngles 
which are punctured. 

Length 13-15 luilliul. 
BO~IBAY: .l(anara; BENGAI .. : Calcutta; SIKKI:\[: Darjiling; 

.ASSA1I: I{hasi Hills; l\IADltAs: Chatrnpur, (-}nnjrun District. 
In shape this species reselubles 1,r. saphyl'ina, but it is smaller 

nJld may be at once kno\vn by th~ Inuch InOl'e fine and less rugose 
sculpture of the elytra. 

('olly'ris proce;'(l, Chand., is a variety of this species, ,vith the 
forehead and vertex rather broader, the shoulders nlore plainly 
Inarked and the elytra without elongate punctures towards apex 
(v. \V I-Iorll, D. E. Z. 189S, p. 198). 

It is possible that one or t\VO of the above localities Inny be in 
errol', as Dr. 1101'11 (A.nnotatecl List., pt. i, p. 3) says that, prior to 
the species being found at Calcutta, there ,,"as no record of its 
occurrence in Northern India. It occurs up to the extrelne llorth
,vest of British India, but is not ln10\vn froln Ceylon. 

Dr. 1101'11 appears no"r to consider this insect as a variety of 
.L'~. oonelli, but I prefer to leave it at present as a species. 

22. N eocollyris mresta, A~C7tln ... Goeb. 

Coll.'ll'is 11 ul.?si(t, Seluuidt-(";oebel, FaUll. Col. Birm. 1846, p .. 14; 
l'halldoil', .A nn. Soc. Ellt. France, 1 ~64, p. 505. 

('(}/lJlris .fiavicoJ'lli . ." Chnudoil', Hull. ~oc. 1\Ioscou, 1~60, ii, p. 2{):! ; 
id., All11. Soc. Ellt. France, 1864, p. 51:2, pI. 8, fig. 11. 

~L'his species is allied to the yare o1~tY9ia of N. bonelli, which 
it l'eSelU hies in several poiuts. The colour is dark cy·aneous or 
violaceous \vith the head and pl'OnotUJ11 sometilnes alnlost black; 
t he head. is narrow', \vith the eyes not" strongly prominent and the 
forehead. not deeply excavate; the labrum has the central tooth 
the nnrro\vest, the next on each side being much broader and 
rounded, the third pair sharp, projecting and separated fron1 thtj 
adjacent pair by a broad Hotch, the fourth pair sharp and standing 
SOlne little "ray back fl~oln the rest; the antennre are long and not 
thickened; the pronotuln is not strongly strangulate at the base 
aHel has the dilated portion in front of the base more slender ~ 
longer, and more parallel-sided than in ct. bonelli var. ol'ty[Jia, the 
proBotal eoUuln being distinct, short, and parall(:~l-sided; the upper 
surface is reillotely punctured and slightly rugose (but this 
perhaps is variable); the elytra are a little broadeL· behind, \vith 
the general ontliue sOlnewhat rounded (the shoulders being 
obliquely rounded), strongly punctured, less closely at the base,. 
closely and rugosely in the centre, the sculpture becolllillg Inuch 
finer at the ~pex; a red line is sometimes present behind the 
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shoulders, and also a transverse indistinct l'ufollS band in the 
Iniddle; the fel110ra are red, the tibire dark cyaileous, and 
the posteriol' tarsi test.aceous. 

Length 13-15 111illitn. 
RUR1IA; PERAK; SIAl!; CAl\IBODIA; COCHIN CHIN A; 1\1 :\.LACCA. 

~3. Neocollyris cylindripennis, ()lUttul. 

('vl~ll}"is cylindrijJenni,~, Chaudoir, l{ev. ~Jag·. Zool. 1864-, p. ] 00; 
id., Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1804, p. 514, pI. 8, fig'. 13. 

One of the most distinct of all the species; elongate, bronze Oll 

pitchy bronze; labruln large, ,vith broad blunt teeth; head long, 
moderately excavate bet\veen the eyes, sulci not strongly Inarked, 
vertex long, SlDOOth, and shining; antennre long, slightly thickened 

~ 
l 

to\vards the apex, pitchy, central joints 
ringed \yith red; pronotulu not strongly 
constricted before the base, the port.ion 
before the constriction being cylin
drical and parallel-sided, and distinct1y 
but obtusely angled before the pronotal 
collum, \vhich is not very long but very 
distinct and parallel-sided, anterior 
lnargin reflexed, upper surface ,\~ith 
large obscure scattered punctures, 
under surface punctured und pilose; 
elytra long, \yith n more or less cop
pery reflection, greenish to\\Tards the 
base.. \vitb a very distinct testaceous 
band at middle, and in most cases a 
fine reddish lateral line extending 
from the shoulders, strongly punctured 
throughout, the punctuation in the 
centre being rugose, and at the npex 
finer and longitudinally rugose; llletn-

Fig. ) Of). sternUlll almost itnpnnctate, except in 
~"'eocollyris cylindJ'ipennis. the nliddle; legs slender, reddish, 

ferruginous, or pitchy, the posterior 
tarsi (except the cla\vs) and the apex of the posterior tibi~ being 
,vbitish testaceous. 

Length 1~-16 luillim. 
BURMA: I(uren Hills (Fea); SIAM. 

24. Neocollyris cruentata, Sclt~n.-Goeb. 
Collyris cl'uentata, Sclullidt-Goebel, FaUll. Col. Bil'm. 1846, p. 14 ; 

Chaudoir, Ann. Soc. Ent. :Fl'anceJ lS64, p. 505. 

Variable in colour, elytra cyaneous, or greenish cyaneous, or 
,riolaceous, 01' bro,,'nish \vith a violaceous reflection, front parts 
{lftrk, shining, \vith a greenish or violaceous tinge; head rather 
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large, not strongly narrowed behind, ,vith the eyes rather pl'oll1i
nent forehead deeply excavate bet\\reen the eyes ,,·ith strong 

, frontal sulci; ,antellnm pitchy, ferruginous 

Fig. 110. 
~-(,. J('l)lI !Jl;is cruentata. 

in the nliddle; pronotum long, deeply im
pressed ana constricted at the base, rather 
strongly dilated before the base, pronotnl 
collumsbort and not abrupt, apical margin 
strongly reflexed, underside pilose, a-nd 
,vith scattered punctures; elytra parallel
sided, deeply and closely punctured, the 
punctuation being sOlne"'hat rugose in 
the middle, and more elongate and less 
nlarked at apex; a dark red std pe behiod 
the shoulders and a short irregu1ar reddish 
patch at about the tniddle are sOlnetilnes 
present, but these are often quite obsolete; 
femora mostly red, tibioo dark, tarsi dark, 
except the posterior pair, ,,,hich Rt·e light 
yellow, except the last joint and the claws; 
metasternum plainly punctured; npophysnl 
processes of female consisting of t" 0 

parallel points proceeding' directly fronl 
the apex of the last ventral ,segment. 

Lengtllt 14-15 Dlillim. 
~-\.SSA)[: Sibsagar (Peal) ; BURMA: Tbarn.\\raddy, Taung-ngn, 

Rangoon, I(,ar,en Hills, Pegu :; TENASSERIM (Woocl~.lI[(t$on.); SI.1.M; 

MALACC .. ~; SUMA'rBA; BORNEO. 
This species resembl~s It. bonelli, but is larger and may be 

kno\\'n by its more deepJy ,excavate forehead, mor,e prominent 
eyes, less slendel· thorax, more deeply and rugosely punctured 
elytra, ancl tbe pale colour of the posterior tarsi; the Jatter 
char.actel· ,,,ill at once superficially distinguish it froul the above
named species, as well as from N. 'rufilJalpis .. to which it is also 
closely allied; the latter species, moreover, has the elytra more 
closely punctured and without the distinct elongate punetllresat 
the apex. 

25. N eoeollyris le:snei, lV. IJorn. 

Col/yris le~fin(i, "'. ROlon, Ann. Mus. (~enoya. 1893, p. 3i 4. 

Elongate, rather narrow, \vith the front ptlrts cyaneous and the 
elytra blue with a viola,ceous or greenish reflection; labrum large 
and smooth, with the five central teeth even and blunt, and two 
sbarper ODes ~ying further back; head broad, with pronlinent 
eyes, narro,,·er behind in the male, \"ith tbe front broadly ex
cavate, the frontal sulci being deep and more or less approximate 
behind, and the space between only slightly convex; prollotum 
strongly constricted at the base, then dilated and rounded and 
gradually narrowed into a shOl't pronotal collum, the apex rather 
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strongly reflexed, the upper surface ahnost smooth; elytra 
rather strongly, closely, and evenly punctured, much as in N. Irufi-
jJa lp is, Chaud., ,vith only slight traces of rugose sculpture, apex 
conlparati vely smooth, apical margin truncate \vith the external 
angle sharp; the antennre have the first and second joints and the 
base of the third cyaneous, the rest being entirely yello\vish red; 
legs \vith the femora and trochanters red, the rest dark; all the 
sterna plainly punctured. 

Length 13-14 nlillim . 
. BUR~fA: I(aren Hills. 

26. N eocollyris similis, Lesne. 

('o/l.lJris sillzilis, Lesne, Bnll. Soc. Bnt. France, 1891, p. 55; id., 
. 189'" '>9') f' -) Ope Cit. 0, p. .... .-J, 19 ...... 

Allied to C. lesnei, fronl "rhich it differs in baving the elytra 
more parallel-sided, giving it a sOlue\vhat 1110rA linear appearance, 
the pronotuln a little I1101'e rounded before the basal constriction, 
and the pronotal collum slightly lllore Inarked; the antennre are 
lnostly dal~k and the projections 01' teeth of the last abdo111inal 
segment of the felnale are slllaller; the metasternum is less 
strongly punctured; the pUllctuation of the elytl'a is some\yhat 
eoarser and sho,vs rather Illore traces of rugosity. 

Length 13-14 lnilliln. 
MADRAS: Nilgil'i Hills; ASSAM; PERAK. 

Both this and the preceding species lllay be easily kno\vn from 
(). bonelli and its yare o1,tygia, ,,·hich they superficially resemble, 
by the shape of the ~ead, ,,,hich is lnuch lnore ,,·idely and deeply 
excavate,111uch more constricted behind, and has the eyes con
siderably more proluiuent. 

I am much obliged to Dr. Horn for sending 111e for inspection 
t.ypical examples of this and the preceding species. 

In the Deutsche Ent. Zeit. 1904, p. 83, Dr. Horn publishes 
further differences between N. Si11lilis and ll. lesnei. The forIller 
-of t.hese, he says, has a less triangular head, nnd the pronotulll is 
less conical (,vith the sides Inore rounded), tapering and SOllle\\'hat 
broader in front; the difference of breadth is especially noticeable 
on the Iniddle third; the short projecting processes at the apex or 
the last abdominal segment of -the female are of the same general 
character in both species, h1}t in N. sirnilis they are less divergent 
and their ,,,hole conformation is narro,,·er. • 

Neocollyris l·u:fi.palpis, Ollaud. 

Collyris 1'ltjipa lp is, Chaudoil', .Ann. Soc. Ellt. France, 1864, p. 504; 
W. 1-101'11, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1892, p. 357; id., Opt cit. 1897, 
p. 50; id., .A.nn. ~Ius. Genova, 1893, p. 374. 

CoUyris obscura, Lesne, Bull. Soc. Ent. France, 1891, p. 55; id., 
Ope cit. 1891), p. 292, fig. 1. 

,r ery yariable in colonr, blue, cyaneous, Ol" bright green, ""ith or 
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without a reddish baud in the centre of the elyt19u, and o.longi
tudinallioe of the same colour behind the s'houlders; bead ratber 
large, slightly more narro\ved behind in the male than in the 
femtlle" frontal excs,v,at.ion rather ' large, frontal :sulci deep ,and 
,.convergent behi1ld; antennre variable in colour; l}alpi in the male 
entirely rufous yellow, in the female pitcby black, first joint ot 
the 'labial llaipi yello\vis'h; pronotumratber strongly const.ricted 
at the base, conical beforge the base, with the sides not strongly 

Fig. 111 -JeocQU/p·js J'ujipall'is, and npophysaJ )lrJCe~Eoe, of fema'e. 

190unded and passing gradll'''"Y. into a short pronotal col hun, upper 
:sur£ace :ahu'ost smooth, yery finely and ill SORl'e ,specinleu8 n.huost 
ilnperceptibly strigQse" under surfacepuuctlu~ed and pilose; elyt·a 
,8ubparaHel .. sided, very closely, evenly, and deeply punctured., ,vith 
traces of rugosity to\vards the suture in and behind the Iniddle, 
interstices l',aised; femol'a. clear r~d;'tibire and tarsi dark; oleta
sternUlll distinctly punctured; apophysal proces,ses of the last 
ventral seglnent of the female blunt, curved, aud divergent. 

This specie,s is slDaller than N. sapltY"ina, and may be kno\vll 
8 't once by its much finer punctuation; from N. clistinctct. it lUllY 

be separ,ated by its ,vider pronotllm, more strongly luarked 
shouldet's of the elytra, ,and rather coarser pnnctuation ,; and 
frOln N~ fuscit(trsis, apart front various differences of forrn and 
I)Ullctuation, by the C010U19 of the legs. 

Le'~gt'" 13-l-15 milliln. 
ASSA)l; BUR?tfA.: I(nren Ilills; COCUIN CHINA.; TONKIN; 

SUMATRA; JAVA. 
Appalyently N. Qbscura, Lesne, is Inerely a dark colour~d variety. 

28. Neocollyris cylindrica, Scll,'lJ't ,. (Joeb. 
CuUllris cylilldrica, Schmidt-Goebel, Faun. Col. Bir.ll. 1846, p. 15 ; 

"T. BOl'n, l)el tscbe ]·;llt. 7~itschr. 1899, 'P, 131. 

Cyaneous; lno<lerately broad, parnllel ... sided and cylindrical 
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head moderately broa(l, aeeply exeavnte, with distinct frontal 
furrows; antennre short, scarcelyreacbing the middl'8 'of ,the 
IJfonotum, s'car,cely thicJtened to\v,ards the ,apex, with the first 
three joints blue, the next t\,ro partly blue, and the rest red; 
pronotum feebly ,constricted at the base and gr.adually narrowed 
until just be£or'6 the apex" finely st;rigose transy,ersely; eJytra 
coarsely and not closely punctured, rugose in the middle, finely 
and longitudinaUy punctured at the apex; legs red or yel
lowish red, " lith the anterior and intermediate tibire and tarsi 
cyaneous, and the Jastt,,·o joints ,of the posterior tUI"si black
bro\\·n. 

Length 14 lnillnn. 
:SuR~rA. 

2:9. :N eocollpis fuscitarsis, Sc7un .-{loeb. 

('oll!p'is fi.tS,Cit(t1·si8, Scbmidt",Goebel, Faun. 'Col.:Bh·nl. 1846, p. 16 ; 
Chaudolr, ,\nll. Soc. Ent . . 1rrance, 1864, p. 499. 

CQ1~yJ'£s d£/fl'a,cta, SChlll.-Goeb., op" cit. p. 17 

Blue, violaceous, purpli.sh, or green, but usually blue; head 
large, vertex not ,str,ongly narro\ved behind the eyes, "hich are 
prominent, frontal ,excavation deep, the space bet,,·e,en the sulci 
not very ,convex, labrum large; ant,ennre dal~k at the base, the 
rest reddish yellow; pronotuni m'oderately constricted at the base, 
and strongly so befof,e the apex, the intermediate portion being 

gradually -but 'Dot ;strongly ,videned from 
the base towards the apex, before "7hich 
it forms a very short pronotal collum 
(in a large series, ho" lever, such a'S I 
ha,'"e bE)fol~e nle, this cbaracter sli.ghtlv 
varies), upper surface with more o~" less 
distinct ru-gose striation, under surface 
SOllle,,·hat remotely but plainly punctured, 

l and pilose; ,elytrast~ongly and coarsely 
punctured, the puncture,s being larger and 
rugose in the Iniddle, and Inuch finer 
towards the base, tbe . ,apex being ahnost 
smooth ,; legs bright red~ the anterior and 
intermediate tarsi, ,and the apical joint 
of the posterior pair being fuscous; 
metasternum very finely, but distinctly 
punctured. 
. Length. 15-18 Inillim. 

Fig. 112. SIKlaM; ,ASSAM; BURMA: Moulnlein, 
,l!leocollyrisfusci'a1·si~. Rangoon, Th.arawaddy; COOHIN CHINA; 

TONKIN; MALACCA; SUMATRA; JAVA. 
Schmidt-Goebel (l. c,. p. 16) ,say,s that Helfer., ill his Journal, 

has the follo" ring note on this spe·cies ::-
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" The c,olo'Ur of th,e legs, which is v,ery constant" will distinguish 
this specie's from its nearest allies; it is very variable"u ,size,. 

. colour, and also, to ,0, certain extent, in the shupe of tbe pronotutn 
and in the sculpture of the elytra." 

30. Neocollyris saphyrina, 07,aud. 

Colly'J~i8 ~8ap.hytin~, Chaudoir, Bull S\lc. ~Io8c,ou! 1850, p. 18; id., 
Ann. 8,oc.Ent. F\·,ft,nce, 1864, p. ,498, pI. 7" fig. o. 

~ OollY1'''8 l)uysii, Chaudoil', Opt cit. 1860, p. 9.88. 

A.1lied to N. juscit(('rsi8, fl~om ,vhich it may be known by its 
avera,ge larger size, the much stronge,r and -more rugose punc
tuation of the ely tra, the dal~k tibia", and the more slender 
'pronotum w.hichhasa 10 ger coLum, and has bardly any traces 

Fig,. 113.-Neocollyris8apkyrina. 

,of rugose strim '; the anteDDm are dark ,at the base, with the 
centml joints dark ,and ~·ing,ed dist.inctly with red, and the apical 
joints fuscous or reddish £U8COUS; the st~rna are very finely 
punctu ~ed. . . . . .. 
- The female dIffers from tbem,ale 1 havID,g the ante.nn~ 
8'Ome\v'hat shorter, the head less ,narl'ow,ed behind, the eyes 
less prominent, and the ~horax a . little br?adet'; it. was de
scribed at first by Chaud'olr ;as another specIes ; the ddferences 
are not ,striking. 

Length 17-18 millim .. 
NEPAL; SIKKIM: Pedong, Mungphu; ASSAM, 

8 
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31,. Neocol yris insignia, Ohaucl. 

Collyris insign.is, Chandoir, Rev. Mag. Zool. 1864,p. '76; id., Ann .. 
Soc. Ent. Fl~ance, 1864, p. 496, pI. 7, fig .. 4. 

Fig. 114. 
NCQc,ollyri8 in,(q1Iti8. 

Very closely ,allied to N. 3apJtyrina, but 
on the aver,age larger, ,\'ith the head a 
little less quadrate in the male (i~the 
felnale the difference is not ) larked), the 
pronotunl slightly narrO\\rel' and mOl'e elon
gate, and distinctly less cunstricted at the 
base, the basal angles being considerahly 
more in a line ,vith the sides th.an in 
N .. saplty I~na; the 8culpture of theelytra 
is stronger, and the centlalplic~ are larger 
and moOre marked; in some specilnens there 
are distinct traces of rugose strim on the 
upper surface of the prollotuln, but in 
others the upper ,surface is quite smooth 
as in the specinlens of N.saphyrina "rhich 
I have seen; this is appa.rently a variable 
charac't'er in this group, for Chaudoir, in 
describing N. salJ/tyriJ'ta, says: "thora .. " 
supra obsolete striolatus." 1.'he punctures 
on the prosternnUl are feeble and remote, 
\vhile those on the metasternum are very 
close and fine,. 

L,en,gth 18-2 millinl. 
SIKKIM: Darjiling, l\iungphu, Pankabari; BnuTAN; A 'BSAl{: 

I(hasi Hills; BURMA. 

82. ,N eocollyris smar,agdina, W. Horn. 

Collyris 81,naragdina, W. HOl'n,Deutsche Ent. Zeitschl'. 1894, 
p.220. 

Allied to N. i'llsig n is" from "7hich it may be kno\vl1 by its 
sm,aller siz'e and narro\ver shape, ,and by the strongly narr,('w,ed 
head, which bas the eyes less promInent, and the forehe;ad less 
broadly but more de'eply ex'c,avate; th~ pronotum is narrower 
\vith the collum longer and the anterior mat·gin much less refie.xed, 
and the elytl'a are more slender \vith the punctures on the anterior 
half less deep and a little less close towards the base; the head 
a d pronotum are cyaneous ,and the elyt.l"a, gl'ee, ,ish, and there is 
a pitchy-black ,or bro~7nish patch on the anterior half to'\vards the 
suture; the anterior legs arecyaneous or bla,ck; the antennoo and 
the rest ,of the legs are \v,a,nting in ,the specimen described by 
Dr. Horn. 

Length 17 millime 
SIKKIM: Mungphu, Kurseon,g; BHUTAN. 
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.33. Neocollyris crassicollis, Ohaud. 

Oollyris crassicollis, Ohaudoir, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1864, p. 497. 

Allied to N. saphyrina, and, apparently, closely resembling that 
·species, froul \vhich it is chiefly distinguished by the shape of the 
pronotum, which is of the same length, but much larger in its 
·dilated part and lnuch less contracted in front, with the basal 
constriction less marked especially at the sides; on the elytra 
there are only two or three plicre in the centre, and at the apex of 
-one of these is sometimes a yello\v spot; the antennre, after the 
first. two joints, are reddish, gradually becoming darker to\vards 
the apex. Compared with N. insignis it has the pl'onotum shorter, 
thicker, and less contraeted in front, and the plicre of the elytra 
.and the sculpture near these more feeble. 

Length 17 Inilliln. 
SIKKIM. 

'l'he type, \vhich Chandoir refers to (l. c. p. 497) as being in the 
British 1\'1 usellm, is luissing, as Dr. Horn has also pointed out, 
.and I have not been able to nee an example of the species . 

. 34. N eocollyris saundersi, Ohaucl. 

Collyris saundersi, Chaudoir, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1864, p. 496 . 
... 'l. saundersi, va.l'. lcetiol', 'V. Horn, Spolia Zeylall. ii (5), 1904, p. 35. 
lV. sllundersi, var. contillentalis, \V. lIorn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 

1905, p. 295. 

A very distinct ~pecies; black, \vith a Ulore or lesri distinct 
.bronze or greenish bronze reflection; head large and broad in the 
female \vith the vertex subquadrate and dilated at the base; mule 
with the sides contracted gradually before the base; antennre 
longer in the Inale than in the female, dark, reddish brown towards 
the npex (at least in some specimens); frontal excavation large, 
frontal sulci strong, the space between them flat; pronotum long 
.and slender, not strongly constricted before the base, then slightly 
dilated and gradually passing into a rather long pronotal collum, 
upper surface plainly and more or less strongly strigose, underside 
.also strigose; elytra very strongly and deeply punctured, scarcely, 
if at all, rugose in the Iniddle, the sculpture being finer towards 
the base and apex, but distinct throughout; apex truncated, more 
·,,,idely so in the felnale than in the male; legs dark, \vith the 
femora and coxre red; metasternum very finely pUllct.ured at 
:the sides. 

Length 14-17 Inilliul. 
CEYLON: Kalldy, Bandarawela. 

Var.lmtior, W. Horn. 
Rather slnaller, on the average, than the type; colour above 

and belo\v suboli vaceous, ,viLh the head black; femora and coxre 
.rufous brown; tibire either cyaneous or rufo-testaceous; tarsi 

82 
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entirely cyaneous, or \vith the first joint of the intermedh\te and 
posterior pairs bro\vnish; pronotal colluln less abrupt and a little
stouter. 

Length 13-16 milliln. 
OEYLON: Cololnbo, l\1ora\vak, ICorale, Kandy. 

Vnr. continentalis, lV Horn. 

This variety differs fr0111 the type in having the central part of 
the forehead narro,,·er, "'ith the orbits striolate; the pronotulll 
is a little shorter and thicker (the anterior collum being plainly 
shorter and less narro\ved), HlllCh less striated on its upper surf:tce 
(the hinder part of the disc being alnl0st smooth), and ,vith the 
base nlore strongly strangulate at the sides; the sculpture of the 
elytra before the apex is a little more confluent longitudinally; 
the episterna of the prosternum are less transversely striated, and, 
together with the episterna of the mesosternuln, are lnore scantily 
and coarsely punctured; the sculpture of the metasternUlll, the 
posterior coxre and the abdomen is closer and in part coarser, and 
the lateral anterior angle of the Dletasternum is punctured; the 
colour of the body is olive-bronze \vith t.he femora red. 

From the val". lcetior it differs in the some\vhat nnrro,ver central 
portion of the forehead and (jhe evidently striated orbits of the 
eyes, the shorter and smoother pronotunl ,,,hich is more thickened 
behind, the finer sculpture of the elytra and the more pronounced 
longitudinal sculpture at the apex, the coarser punctuation of the 
pro- and mesosternulll, and the thicker sculpture of the meta
sternum an.d the posterior coxoo. 

Length 16-17 Inilliln. (15 mID. sine labro). 
MADRAS: Wallardi in Travancore (lJJainci'ron). 

35. N eocollyris nilgirica, s p. n. 

A slender and graceful species, of a greenish bronze colour, 
with long legs and lOllg filifC)rIll antennre \vhich are not t.hickened 
to"rards the apex; lnbruln large \vith the centre testaceous, palpi 
black; head rather large, \vith yery large rotundate eyes which 
are moderately prolllinent, the space betw'een the eyes broad and 
deeply depressed, ,yith a fovea in the centre of the depression 
and ''lith the supra- orbital strire not strongly marked, the vertex 
long behind the eyes \vith the surface smooth but ,vith traces of 
transverse strire, genre rounded; pronotum long, slender, mode
rately dilated behind, strongly sulcate before the base, and 
gradually llarro\ved in front into a ra,tber long and slender neck 
'v hich is some''lhat ,videned and retiexed in front; the \v hole· 
surface is transversely striate and on ea.ch side there is distinct 
long scanty whitish pubescence; elytra long and comparatively 
narrow, ,vith the shoulders not nlarked, of a nlore distinct greenish 
bronze colour than the front parts, ,vith a yelJo""ish transverse 
patch on each about middle reaching from the margins to,,"ards 
the suture, distinctly and fairly evenly punctured throughout, 
the punctures being slightly rugose 3.bout the middle; legs very 
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long and slender, metallic, ,vith the knees and bnsnl portion of the 
femora bro\vnish or bro\vnish testaceous, and. the trochanters 
lighter testaceous; underside dark, sl1100th and shining, with the 
.abdominal segments very finely punctured and duller towards the 
.apex or in the centre. 

Length 14! nlillim. 
l\IAlJRAS: Nilgiri lIills (H. Leslie Anclretues). 
This is a very pr.etty and elegant speeies; in general structure 

and shape of pronotunl it resembles N. saunde1'si, frOln \vhich it 
JlIay be at once kno\vn by its very Dluch Hner sculpture; from 
N. al'nolcli, and allied species, it tnay be dist.inguished by its less 
proluillent eyes and the distinct transverse striation of the 
pronotunl. 

36. N eocollyris crassicornis, De). 
CpUyris cl'tlssicornis, Dejean, Spec. Gen. i, 1825, p. 166; SClllllidt

(ioebel, Faun. Col. Bl1'm. 1846, p. 12; Chaudoil', Ann. Soc. Ent. 
}1'rance, 1864, p. 494, pI. 7, fig. 2. 

Collyris pleUI'itica, Schluidt-GoebeI, Faun. Col. BirnI, 1846, p. 13. 
(.'ullYl'is vollenlLOvii, Obaudoil', Ope cit. p. 495. 

Variable in colour, blue, violaceous, bright green, cyaneous blac}{ 
or black; antennm dark, considerably 
thickened to\vards the apex; head 
large, vertex sllbquadrate, s11100th 

and convex, sides a little more con
tracted behind in the Inale, frontal 
excavatioLl deep, slightly convex in 
the middle, the intermediate . space 
bounded by t\VO deep slllci, and a very 
distinct transverse ilnpressioll behind; 
pronotulll strong1 y constricted at the 
base, and then I1101'e or less strongly 
dilated, the dilated part passing off 
more or less abruptly into a distinct 
pronotal collunl, upper surface more 
or less distinctly strigose, under sur
face remotely punctnred; elytra "ery 

\~li strongly punctured, more clor!ely and 
.~ rugosely in the middle, ,vith elongate 

punctures behind; tibire and tarsi 
dar1\", femora, except apex, red; meso·· 
and metasternum finely punctured; Fig. 115.-~~eocollyris ci'assi-

cornis, with apophysal apophysal processes in female sharp 
processes of' feluale. and searcely divergent . 

. Length 15-18 millim. 
A ppareutly ,videly spread orer the greater part of CONTINENTAL 

INDIA; CEYLON; MADRAS: Al1aimalai Hills, Gopduka Island, 
Chilka Lake, Ganjam District; BENGAL: Calcutta, Ranchi, 
Maldnh, Chota N agpur; ASSAM: Sibsagar; :BURM.A; SIAM; 

CHINA; l\lALAY PENINSULA; SU:MATRA; JAY A.. 
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This is one of the ,'ery few species of Oollyris that <:an be 
terlned common and its variability, as in the case of O. bo-nelli 
yare o1·tygia, tends to sho,,, that care should be taken in describing 
new species. Not only is the colour variable, but the structure 
nlso to a certain extent; in some specimens I have before me the 
dilated portion of the pronotum is ahnost spherical, and the front 
of the dilatation presents traces of distinct angles before the con
striction; in ot.hers the pronotum is much less thickened and the 
pronotal collum is less abrupt. These specimens appear to be 
intern1ediate bet,,-een N. cr(lssicornis and ll. subclavata, and I can 
see no real specific difference bet\yeen these t,,-o species. 

Mr. Robinson (Fuse. Malayenses, i, Oct. 1903, p. 182) sp(~aks 
of this insect 0,9 "running on leaves and shrubs, and flying rapidly 
from shrub to shrub." 

" l'his species appears to inhabit jungle less dense than that to 
,vhich most of its congeners are restricted. In the environs of 
Calcutta it is found not uDcolnmonly in uneultiyuted spots in 
w'hich shi~ubs and high herbage have grown up." (Annandale.) 

37. Neocollyris subclavata, Clutud. 

Collyris subclctllllfa, Chaudoir, Bull. Soc. 1\Ioscou, 18GO, p. 289 t 
id., Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1864, p. 495, pI. 7, fig. 3. 

Val .. COllY1'1·S anda1nana, Bates, Cist. Ent. ii, 1878, p. 335. 

N early allied to Jt. c?'assicornis, to the luore slenderly built 
specilnens of which species it bears a close resemblance: the an
tennre are some,,,hat longer, the head a little less rounded, and the 

~~ 
I' 
I 
1 

eyes ~ome\vhat lnore proluinent, according 
to Chaudoir, but these differences are sma.ll 
and sexual; the pronotuln is, ho\re,'er, 
decidedly Inore slender than in the or
dinary specimens of fl. crassico1·nis, the 
pronotal colhun is longer, and the elytra 
are rather uarl'ower, and more elongate 
and parallel-sided. 

Length 16-17 ll1illim. 
J\1ADRAS: Nilgiri Hi1ls; BENGAL 

CHINA. 

'Tar. andamana, Bates. 

Larger than the type, of a deep blue 
or violaceous colour, \vith the pronotum 
1110re dilated before the pronotal col1um, 
and the punctuation of the central portion 
of the elytra lnore rugose, ,vith the inter-

Fig. 116.-:~;eo('ollyris stices Inore raised. Bates compares the 
subclat'ata yare anda-malla. species ,,·ith O. c'J"assico1·nis, and gives as 

chnracters distinguishing it from that 
species, the less dilated and more conical internlediate portion 
')f the proll otu III , the nlore strongly strigose upper surfnce of 
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,the saIne, a'nd the longer and mor,e slender fifth ,joint ,of the 
antennre. 'The specimen.s I have seen appeal" to be'more clo.sely 
related to N. crlf,8sicorn,is than to N. subclavata" but the two last
mentioned insects ought probably to be r,ef'erred to one :specip.s. 

Length 16-19 millim. 
ANDAMAN ISLANDS. 

38. Neocollyris orichalcina, W HO?,tn. 

Oollyris orickalcz'na, ,V HOl'n, Deut'sche Ent. Zeitschr. 1896, p. 149. 

Bronze .. black, witb a more or les;s strong coppery refleotion on 
the elytra; head narro\vly but deeply excavate, \vith the fr,ontal 

sulci rather short., and the space bet\veen 
the In only ,slightly raised, hibrulu gently 
rounded, vert'ex lar,ge and smooth, suh·· 
quadrate, rouuded behind the eyes; 
antennm thickened, daik at the bas'e, 
reddish to"'''ards the apex; pronotum 
,ahnost SDloo,th, \vith indistinct traces of 
trnnsverse istrim, rather strongly con
stl'icted before the base, the!]. ,gradually 
\\1idened and conical, passing into" short 
nnd indistinct pl"onotal collum, anterior 
Inargin moderately strongly reftexed" 
under.side very finely and remotely 
punctul",ed; elyt-ra subparallel ... sided, ,,,ith 
the shoulders strongly m;o,1"l{ed, rectan
gular, the punctuation in fl'ont m,oderateiy 
stron,g but scanty, in the middle very 
strong and rugos~e, with the interstices 
raised, behind the Dliddle strong and 

Fig,. 117. close,. to'vard~apex ,~ner;. !emofa. red! 
~tOCQlly1'is oricll,a/cb,.,a. anterlor and lnterlDedlate tl bue and tarsl 

dark, apex of the posterior tibim and th'e 
posteriOI' tarsi, ,except the la'st Joint, testaclE'ous or reddish teista
ceous, the r,est of the posterior tibioo being dark or dark f'eddish : 
the ,colour, however, of the legs is some\vhat obscure and variable ,; 
meta&ternulU only punctured towards thepost,erior angle. 

Lengtlt 14-16 millime 
l\{ADRAS: Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Anclt-etuea); A ;SSAY: Nags, Hills, 

N. Manipur, 3500-5000 ft. 
IThe ,single specimen from the NHgiri Hills, ,vhich has been 

kindly seut to -me by Mr. H. E. Andrew,es fOl- inspection, is ,a 
cyaneous blue vari,ety of this insect; superficially it bas a 'fery 
differ'ent ,appearance, but .Dr. W Horn regards it as Dlerely a 
variety; its oc'currence so far froln the only' other kno,,,·u locality 
i 8 interesting. 
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39. .N eocollyris bipartita, l?leut. 

CoZlyris bipal'tita, Fleutiaux, Bull. Soc. Ent. Fl'allCe, 1897, p. 24; 
'V Horn, Deutsche EDt. Zeitschr. 1901, Deiheft, p. 57. 

Elongate, enlarged behind, black, "'ith the posterior part of the 
elytra reddish; antennre black, ,vith the intermediate joints ringed 
with red, feebly thickened at the apex; prollotum thicker and 
more convex than in N. o1oichalcina; elytra very coarsely punc
tured in the Iniddle, more finely towards the base and apex, the 
punctures being distinct and elongate at the apex; legs red, 
with the base and apex of the femora and tibire, and the tarsi, 
d~. 0 

Dr. Horn (l. c.) says that he has exalnined the single specimen 
on \vhich M. Fleutiaux described this species, and that instead of 
being a Jna1e, 22 lnm. in length, as stated in the description, it is 
a female of 16 Dlm.; it differs, he says, from all the species known 
to him in the very coarse sculpture of the elytra, "'hich is less 
gradual than usual on the anterior sixth part; this coarse sculp
ture is continued to just befo)'e the nli.ddle; in the middle it 
becomes irregular and fornlS somewhat slight folds or plicre; it is 
some\\,hat finer behind, but the longitudinal impressions on the 
posterior portion are very nlarked (" vor del' Spitze ganz auf
fallend tiefe Langs-Eindriicke ! ") 

" INDIA." 
From N. oric7talcina the species differs in its thicker thorax and 

less thickened antennre, and from N. feee by its less elongate form, 
flatter forehead between the eyes, much sborter pronoturn (which 
therefore appears thic]{er behind), and above a11 by the Inore 
coarsely punctured elytra, \vhich have the central p1icm fe\ver and 
less close. 

There is a specinlen in Fry's collection in the British Museum 
iabelled "Iearen Mts., Bllrmab" (Doherty), \vhich J think must 
be referred to this species. 

40. Neocollyris fem, W H01·n. 

Collyri.~fece, W. ROlon, Ann. 1\1 us. Genova., 1893, I)' 373. 

A large species, cyaneous black, \,7ith the el.vtra Inore or less 
tinged ,vith castaneous or reddish bro,vn, the colour being usually 
lighter behind the middle; head large, subquadrate, \vith the 
frontal excavation bet"'een the parallel sulci deep and flat and 
carinate in front; Rntennoo rather long, dark at the base, joints 
3 and 4 ringed with red, 5-11 rufo-testaceous; pronotum elon
gate, strongly constricted and iInpressed 8,t the base, the inter
mediate dilated portion being parallel-sided, Dot broader than the 
base, and more or less distinctly angied externally before the 
1'ather short, but distinct, pro notal collum, the apex being l'eflexed 
and cup-shaped, upper surface almost SJTIoot.h, underside with 
large scattered punctures; elytra subparallel-sided, or slightly 
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dilated behind, with the shoulders angulate, anterior third very 
sparingly punctured, smooth and shining, intermediate third very 
strongly plicate, the interstices being lnuch raised, posterior third 
\\7ith st.rong, Dlore or less elongate, punctures, \\'hich becolne obsolete 
towards the npex ; InesosternUlll smooth, except at the sides, \vhich 
are distinctly punctured; metasternum very finely punctured; 
legs red, more or less pitchy, variable in colour, the posterior 
tarsi being red \vith tue apical joint black. 

Le·ngtlt 20-23 lnillilll. 
BUUMA: I(aren Hills. 
'fhe shape of the pronotulll is sOlnewhat variable, being some

ti~les 11101"e elongate and less dilated in the male. 

41. N eocollyris smithi, Ohaud. 

CQl~1Jris s1nitlti, Chaudoil', Ann. Soc. l~nto !i"'rallce, 1864, p. 518. 
Collyri.~ '1llacleayi, 'V. HOl'n, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1895, 1)' 81-

Nigl'o-cyaneous, \vith the elytra castaneous at apex, and Inore 
or less at base; head large, \vith the frontal excavation somewhat 
Inore abrupt behind than in the preceding species; antennre 

reddish bro\vn, \vith the base cyaueous; 
pronotum Hot strongly constricted at 
base, very slightly widened at the sides 
(in this respect bearing Inuch the relation 
to B. feee that N. insignis bears to N. 
saphyrirut), \vith the dilated portion 
gently rounded at the sides and con
stricted into a short collum, alnlost 
slnooth, underside "'ith very fine punc
tures; elytra \\rith the shoulders \\rell 
marked and angular, ",ith very strong 
plicm in the centre, occupying the central 
third, punctuation to\vards base and apex 
very scanty, and s0111etimes IDore or less 
obsolete; episterna of Inetasternum dis
tinctly punctured over most of their 
surface, more strongly so at the side~; 
legs red, more or less pitchy. 

T 
I 

1 

Fig. 118. 
~~eooollyris smithi. 

Length 22-23 Inillitn. 
E. BENGAL: Dacca; ASS.\}I: Naga 

Hills; BURMA: Pegu District; also re
corded doubtfully frOln TIBEor. 

The sculpture of the elytra and the metastcrnUID 'will at once 
distinguish this species from N. feme In the specimens I have 
seen, the shape of the pronotuDl in these species is alnlost 
identical, except for the less constriction at the base in N. s1nitlti. 
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42. 1\ eocollyris a ptel·a, Lund. 

Cicindela aptera, Lund, Skrivt. Nat. Selsk. i, 1790, p. 65, pI. 6, fig. 1; 
Fabricius, Ent. Syst. i, 1792, p. lUg; Chaudoir, Ann. Soc. Ent. 
France, 1864, p. 518, pI. 8, fig-. 15. 

Very closely allied to N. s1nithi, but easily known by its smaller 
size, narro,ver form, and more slender pronotuln, "'hich has the 
pronotal COlIUlll longer and llluch less ahrupt, and sho\vs more 
distinct traces of strigose sculpture; the elytra al'e cylindrical and 
parallel-sided, castaneolls, \\,ith the central portion Dlore or less 
dark, almost Slllooth towards base and apex, very strongly plicate, 
\vith a narrow bright r~ddish band just at the centre (often ob~o
lete); episterna of Inet.asternum distinctly punctured over the 
greatee part of their surface; femora red, anterior and inter
mediate tibire black, posterior tibire black, testaceous at apex, 
tarsi (except apex) testaceous. 

Length 19-20 millime 
ASSAM: Naga Ri)]s, N. l\fanipur, Sylhet; ~rENASS};RIM. 
The punctation is some\vhat variable, but the shape of the pro

notulH \vill easily distinguish it from the preceding species; the 
fenlule speciluen I huye before me has the pronotuln a little more 
dilated at the sjdes, the elytra less parallel, and the punctuation of 
the base and apex of the latter more distinct. The species is 
very rare npparelltly, and comparatively £e\v ~pecilnens are kno,vn. 
The elytrn. are not connate, as stated by Fabricius, nor is the 
species \vingless. 

43. Neocollyris apteroides, W Hm·n. 
Neocollyris apteroides, ,V H.ol'n, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschl'. 1901, p. 59. 

Allied to lV. ajJtera, but \vit h t.he head slnaller, the eyes a little 
less prominent, the forehead narro,ver anteriorly bet\veen the 
sulci, the pronotulll It little ~horter, the anterior margin Inore 
declivous, and the posterior portion less conical and Inore abruptly 
constricted in front; the pronotum is longer and 1110re slender 
than'in N. smithi, and the elytra much a~ in that species, but "'ith 
the central plicate portion more dilated, especially toward base,. 
and less abruptly passing into scanty punctuati,on, the punctures 
before and behind the plicre being larg~r; the metasternum' is also 
nlore thickly aud finely punctured. The antennre are less thick
ened than in ]{. or1"chalcin(t, \vith ,,,hich it agrees in the shape of 
the hend, and the pronotum is longer and lllore slender, \vith a 
longer and ~arro\ver pronotal collum; the seu] pture of the elytra~ 
llloreover, is different, being less close behind, ,,,ith the punctures 
not elongate. 

Length 20 millinl. 
ASSAM: Manipur (Dohe1·(1J). 
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44. N eo c ollyr is apicalis. Ohattd. 

CollYl'is apicalis, Chaudoil', IteY. ~Iag. Zool. 1864, p. 105; id., Ann. 
Soc. Ent. F'rance, 1864, p. 517. 

Elongate, narro,v, subparallel-sided, and slnaller than the pre
ceding species, the felnale being larger and nlore widened than the 

lllale *; colour variable, front parts 
cyaneous~ with a violaceous or cop
pery reflection; elytrn. ,vith the 
apical third castaneous or blackish 
cyaneous; pronottun very variable, 
narro\v and slightly angled before 
the eoUuln, or il1crassate and abrupt
ly angled, or simpi y rounded off 
and passing gently into the colluln, 
upper surface smooth and shining; 
in the single felllale specirrlen I ha ye 
before Ine the pronotuln is distinctly 
\videl" than in the male; elytra scul p
tured much as in N. alJter(t; Ineso
sternUlll very finely punctured oyer 
11lOst of its surface; felDora red; 
interlnediate and posterior tibire and 
tarsi dark, posterior tibire and tarsi 
either nigro-cyaneous or rufescent. 

Length 16-18' milliln. 
ASSAM: Patkai Hills; SOUTH 

BURMA; MALACOA; SUMATItA. The 
Fig. 119.-}.~eocoll!Jl'i8 apicalis. speciJnens I have seen are fro III 

Singapore. 
Apart froID the siz~, the absence of. striation on the pronotulu, 

the some,vhat different plication of the centre of the eJytra, and 
t he rather finer punctuation of the mesosternum, I can see \'ery 
little difference bet,veell this species and N. (tlJie1Yt, and these 
differences are not marked, except the first. Chaudoir (Ann. Soc. 
Ent. Jfranre, 1864, p. 519) CO 111 pares it ,vith COllY1'is tubel'culata (also 
a ~1alaccall species) ,vith \"hich it has very litt Ie in COllllnon, the 
latter being a. dark cyaneous-blue species \vith t.he dilnted portion 
of the pronotU111 luuch more cylindrical and angled, and the elytra 
strongly and clo~ely punctured throughout, ,,:ith strong elongate 
punctuation before apex. The yariability of the pronotuln in SOHle 

of the species ,belonging to this section nlakes thenl hard to 
determine. 

45. Neocollyris foveifrons, nr lforn. 

Neocollyris joveifrons, 'Y lIorn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. lU05, p. 00. 

1'his species is closely allied to .1.'T. alJicalis, from \vhich it differs 
-------

* Ohaudoir says: "Elytra llHl.ris paull0 latiora," evidel!tly in error. 
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in having the labrum a little longer ~nd the central teeth some
,,,hat Inore produced; the head is shorter, ,vith the vertex broader, 
and the frontal sulci not parallel, but con verging behind; there 
is a very deep frontal fovea, and the front part of the forehend 
is distinctly carinate; the pronotum is a little I110re slender, with 
the frontal collum some\vhat narro,ver, and the posterior part 
less parallel (in N. (tjJicalis, however, this is very variable); the 
upper surface is smooth \vith faint traces of striation in front, 
the shoulders are a little more distinct, and the elytra have the 
plicate part much the saIlle, but the anterior and posterior portions, 
esppcially at the sides, are less suddenly Ininutely pUllctured; 
the pronotlUl1 (except a central line and the base and apex), tIle 
epistel-na of the pro- and lueso-sternum, the hinder part of the 
cheeks, und the whoie of the elytra, except the impress~d punc
tures and the anterior part of the suture, are more or less rufous; 
the posterior tibire are l"ufescent cyaneous, and the first three 
joints of the posterior tarsi testaceous; the metasternum is punc-
tured in the centre, and sparingly at the lateral angles. 

Length 17 Inillinl. 
ASSAM: I(hasi Hills. 
I insert this species on Dr. Horn's authority, but, considering 

the variability of the group in several of the characters nallled, 
I thin}\: that it requires n10re confirmation. 

46. N eocollyris sarawakensis, 1Jho1ns. 

Collllris sarau:akellsis, 1'honlson, .A.rch. Ent. i, 1857, 1)' 133; Chan
doir, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1864, p. 531, pI. 9, fi~. 22. 

\7 ar. Collyris dohertyi, W. Horn, J)eutsche I~nt. Zeitschr. 189lj, 
p.83. 

An elongate, parallel-sided, and rather slightly built species 
(illala more slender than feluale) , of a bro\\ynish black or deep 
castaneous bro\vn colour, 01- \vith Illore or less cyaneous r~ftection; 
head long, with the eyes large and prominent; n.ntennre dark, 
long; labrum rather small, semi<.-ircular, ,vith strong teeth, fore
head depressed bet\veen the eyes, ,vith the interJllediate space 
flat, carinate in front bet\\reen the short frontal sulci, \vhich reach 
to about the nliddle of the eyes, the sides bet\veen the eyes \vith 
strongly raised strigre; vertex short behind eyes; pronotum long 
and slender, 1)ot strongly i111pressed at base, conico-cylindrical, 
,vith the pronotal collum occnpying almost half t.he length, upper 
surface, as a rule, strongly and al\vays distinctly strigose trans
versely, underside feebly punctured~ almost smooth or \vith traces 
of strire; elytra feebly punctured at base for about one-sixth of 
their lengt.h, as a rule feebly punctured or almost smooth for the 
posterior third, and the rest strongly plicate; the spnce covered 
by the plication, ho\vever, is very variable, and in some specirnel1s 
hardly occupies Inore than a quarter of the \vhole ; the pUDctuation, 
also, of the anterior part is sometiIlles strong, though al\vays 
scattered; Inetasternum strongl.\" pilose, feebly and very closely 
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sculptured; felnora, except npex, red; anterior and intermediate· 
tibire darl\, posterior tibim darlr, \vith the apex n10re or less 
broadly \vhitish testaceous; tarsi, except clu,wtJ, \vhitish testaceous .. 

Length 16-18 millime 
ASSA1\I: Sylhet; SUMA'.rRA.; MALACOA; BORNEO. 

I have introduced this species into the Indian fauna on the 
authority of a single female specimen labellp-d " Sylhet" ill Mr. B. 
C. Nevinson's collection (now in the British Museuln), \vhich agrees 
exal~tly \vith typical specimens of N. sa1·(t1ual'ensis, except that 
the apex of the posterior tibim is not so strougly coloured, and 
the base is slightly more \videned. It appears to lne to be inter
lnediate bet\\reen N. Sa1 9(t'lualcensis and N. dohertyi, as the plicm are 
continued almost to the base near the suture, but the extreme 
base and the sides of the posterior th ird are feeb1y punctured. 
Dr. W Horn thinks that a mistake has been made as to the 
locality; there is a single specimen (donor unkno\vn) 1abelled 
" Assanl " in the Indian Museum collection. 

Yare dohertyi, }tV. Horn. 

Differs from the type chiefly in having the basal third part of 
the elytra not obsoletely punctured, but rugosely plicate, and the 
base itself coarsely and thickly punctured; the trochanters and 
the base of the femora are rufous yel1o\\', and the palpi yello\v or
bro\vn \vith a greenish reflection. This variety is· also related 
to N. lettcoclactyla, Chaud., yare discololo

, Chand., fron1 \vhich it 
luay be kno\vn, apart frolll colour and sculpture, by t.he fact that 
the pronotal colltun is more distinct and the upper surface lllore 
p1ainly striate transverse]y. 

Length 17 ~-18~ Inillim. 
BUR~IA; ~Ul\IATRA; SIA~I; MALA.CCA. 
Dr. Horn (l. c. p. 84) says that he \vas for long in doubt 

whether to re~ard this insect as a species or a variety, and it ll1ay 
be \vrong to join it to N. Sa19aW(t/r:ensis, but, in view of the great 
variability of the last-named species, it appears better to wait 
for further specimens before separating then). 

47. Neocollyris rubens, Bates. 

Collyris rubens, Bates, Cist. Ent. ii, 1878, p. 33G. 

" A Hied to O •. sa'J"awakensis, Thon1s., \vhich it resembles. Casta
neons red, \vith the antennoo, head, breast, tibim, and tarsi nigro
mneous; head before the Hyes \videly excavate, \vith the frontal 
furro\\'s short and scarcely incised, the space between narro\v ly 
convex; thorax conical behind, strigose, constricted before the· 
middle, then convex before the apex, swollen; elytra sparingly 
and coarsely punctured at base and apex, in the centre very 
coarsely rugose transversely, and on this part tinged ,,,ith 
cyaneous." 

Length 8~ lin. [17 millim.]. 
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"0 With the posterior tibire at the apex and the tarsi fulvous. 
" ASSAM (plains)." 
1'Y1Je in M. Oberthiir's collection. 
Dr. W Horn inforills me that he has been unable to see the 

species, but that this is certainly its proper position. 

48. N eocollyris plicaticollis, Ohaud. 

Cvllyrz·.s plicaticoliis, Chaudoir, Ann. Soc. Ent. Frallce, 1864, p. 534. 

Slnaller than the average speciluens of .lY. ancb'ewesi, to \\rhich 
species it bears n, superficial reselnblance; head rather long, 'vit~ 
the vertex short, llarro,ved at the base, eyes large and prominent, 
frontal excavation deep and narro,v, ,vith deep sulci, the space 
between them scarcely raised; antennre dark, ,vith the basal joints 
clear red, and the 3rd and 4th joints red at the apex; pronotunl 
long and slender, very strongly strigose transversely, feebly con
stricted at the base and very graduaJly passing into a rather long 
pronotal collun), the underside feebly and reillotely punctured at 
tbe sides, and Inore or less strigose, ,vit h rather strong pilosity; 
.elytra very strongly and rugosely punctured throughont, the punc
tuation being only a little less strong at the apex; felnora red, 
tibire and t.al'si dark; nletasternUDl slTIooth, inlpunctate. 

Length 17 f millime 
CEYLON. 

1'ype in the British Museum. 
'l'his species may easily be known froin N. andrewesi by the 

.shape of the head, \vhich has the vertex luuch narro"-er and 
shorter, and the frontal excavation much narro,ver and not striate 
at the base of the eyes; and also by the coarser punctuation of the 
elytra and the smooth metasternum. 'l'hese last. t\VO characters 
,vill also separate it from .J.V. horsfieldi, to which it appears to be 
most nearly related; the latter species also has the frontal 
excavation broader and plainly striate behind the eyes at the 
base. 

49. Neocollyris andrewesi, W Horn. 

Col1.lJris andreu'esi, 'V. Horn, Deutsche Ent. ZeitEchl'. 18U4, p. 170. 

A large and distinct species, with the female a little "'ider than 
the male; head large, subquadrate, eyes moderately prolninent, 
forehead broadly impressed, ,,-ith the sulci not deep, and the 
space between them slightly raised in the middle, sharply carinate 
in front (but not in all specimens), the vertex rather dilated at 
the sides, the same in both sexes; antennre long and slender, 
dark, middle joints ringed \vith red; fropt parts dark "'ith a 
greenish or slightly coppery reflection, or cyaneous; elytra dull, 
dark olivaceous; pronotu1ll loug, slender, scarcely at all con
stricted at the sides, and feebly impressed above nt the base, 
paSSIng gradually but plainly into a distinct pronotal collum, 
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\\~hich occupies about one-third of the length, upper surface rather 
strongly trans\Tersely strigose, underHide 
dist.inctly, though remotely, punctured and 
pilose; elytra \"ith the shoulders strongly 
Inarked,raised,elytrn strongly, evenly, and 
closely pUllctured throughout, the punc
tures being more or less rugose at and 
before the luicldle al1d finer at the apex; 
lnetasternUlll pilose, very finely and 
closely punctured, except in the luiddle; 
femora red, anterior and interInediate 
tibire and tarsi cyaneous, posterior tibire 
cyaneous \vith the apex reddish yeUo\v, 
tarsi, except apex of joints and the c]a\vs, 
flavous. 

Length 19-24 millilll. 
MADRAS: Trivandrum, 'rravancore, 

Nilgiri Hills and Anailnalai Hills (An
clrewes); BOMBAY : North Kanal',t (Bell). 

Fig. 120. 
l!teocollyris an(lJoewesi. 

l{ecorded doubtfully froln Ceylon. 
~Ir. Bell says :-" Very common in June 
and throughout the rains on the Ghats, 

perching and hunting on trees only." l\fr. II. Leslie Andrewes 
says :-'. (1) Anaimalais, l\Iay, 3000-4000 ft.; (2) Nilgil'is, May, 
June, July, August, 3000-4000 ft. On herbage. l~akes flight very 
readily. Ouchterlony Valley." 

This species is allied to N. h01·sfielcli, a rather COlnlnOll Javanese 
:species, but the latter is smaller, with the eyes InOl'e prolninent, 
and the space bet\veen them strongly strigose at the sides; the 
vertex, too, is plainly more contracted behind, and the pronotal 
.collum is evidently more abrupt. 

As the types of the t\VO following species are unique and I 
have not been able to see theIn, and as both the authors (Chaudoir 
andW. Horn) have described them by comparison with N. arnoldi, 
it may be \vell to give a description of this some\\,hat comnlon 
Javanese species, \vhich is one of the prettiest and most elegant 
nlembers of the genus :-

[N. (u 9 noldi, McLeay, Ann. Jav. i, 1825, p. 10; Chaudoir, 
Ann. Soc. Eut. France, 1864, p. 528, pl. 9, fig. 20. 

An elongate slender and gt'aceful species, of a lighter or darker 
green or blue colour; head narro\v, but apparently larger by 
reason of the very prominent eyes, vertex distinctly more narro\v 
behind in the male than in the felnale, forehead narro\v in front, 
moderately deeply impressed, the impression becoming \vider 
behind, with fiue divergent sulci, the space bet\veen smooth and 
shining, very finely strigose at base of eyes; antennre ver.v long 
and slender, Inore or less pitchy and flavescent (in some speciInens 
darker, in others lighter), palpi flavescent; pronotum very long 
and slender, rather strongly constricted and ilnpressed at the base, 
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the basal angles being ",·ider apart than the width of the broadest 
part, conical for t,vo-thirds of its length, with the sides gently 
rounded, and then passing gradually into a slender pronotal 
colhun, which is not strongly reflexed at the apex, upper surface 
finely strigose, .or nhnost smooth, underside very finely punctured 
and pilose; elytra long, parallel-sided, ,vith the shoulders bluntly 
marked, closely strongly and more or less evenly punctured 
throughout, somewhat rugosely so towards the suture for most 
of their length, the sculpture being almost as strong at the base 
as at middle, rather finer at the apex, especially in the female; 
there is a short luteous band in the centre and a reddish streak 
at the shoulders (both often more or less obsolete), and 10ale 
extrenle apical Inargin is 'v hitish testaceous; metasternum very 
finely punctured, more or less pilose; legs red, with the tarsi and 
tibire Inore or less pitchy or bl'o,vnish, the apical portion of the 
posterior tibiro and the tarsi, except the apex, \vhitish testaceous. 

Lel1gtlt 13 millime 
JAVA; S UMA'I'RA. ] . 

50. N eocollyris cey lonica, Ohaud. 

CollY1'is ceylon ica , Uhaudoir, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1864, p. 529; 
'V. Horn, Spol. Zeyl. ii, 1904, p. 9. 

Of a bright olivaceous green colour, ~7ith the palpi lDostly 
pitchy; antennre as in N. a'rnoldi; head narrower than in the 
latter species, with the sides behind the eyes a little rounder; 
pronotum or much the saIne shape, but less widened behind, and 
more obsoletely constricted at the base, upper surface obsoletely 
strigose t.ransverse]y; elytra shorter, narro\\'er, and more shining, 
,vith the shoulders less marked, Inore finely punctured, ,vith the 
punctures to,vards the base and apex evidently finer and scarcer, 
the central part being rugose, and the apex being smooth; an 
abbreviated yellow central fascia and a red line behind the 
shoulders are present, and the apex is Inore broadly testaceous. 

Length 12f Dlillim. 
CEYLON. 

51. Neocollyris plicicollis, W. Ho'rn. 

Neocollyris plicicollis, \V Horn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1901, p. 63. 

Allied to N. (u-nolcli and also to N. va'riicornis and "N. pttnctatella; 
it differs frolll the first-named species in having the antennre a 
little thickened externally (as in N. subtilis, Chaud., &c.), with 
the first five joints blue-black and the rest dark fuscous; not 
broader between tbe eyes, but ,vith the frontal impression of 
about the same breadth bet,veen the parallel furrows, and only 
carinate at the extreme apex; the eyes are much less prominent 
and the vertex much less narrowed behind; the pronotum is a 
trifle less dilated to,vards the base, ,vith the posterior portion a 
little less parallel-sided and slight.ly less narro\ved anteriorly, the 
upper surface being some\vhat more coarsely plicate, and rather 
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thi~kly PUllc~u~ed (e~pecially at the sides), under surface finely 
strIate and distInctly punctured; InetasternUlll practically impllnc
tate; elytra with the shoulders less rectangular, some\\rhat dilated 
behind, lnuch more finely punctured, ,,'ith the punctures more 
widely distant on the anterior thh-d, distinctly thicker behind the 
middle, and elongtl.te and linear before the apex, the punctuation 
of the apex itself being rather close and fine, "rbile the extrelne 
margin is dark metallic and net testaceous as in the two pre
ceding species; a short and broad reddish fascia at the centre 
and a thin rufescent line behind the shoulders are present; the 
palpi are blue-black, and the ti bire and tarsi cyalleous; the head 
alro is cyaneous, and the pronotulD greenish cyaneous, the elytl'lt 
bding aull green and of n brighter olivaceous green to\vards base. 

Length 14 Inillim. (13 lum. sine lab1-o). 
l\lADRAs: Nilgiri Hills. 
'rhe sculpture of th~ elytra is of the same character as in 

.LV. var-iicol'nis, except that the punctures are less close on the 
front half, and especially to\vards the base; behind the middle 
they are closer to one another. 

Genus TRICONDYLA. 
Tricondyla, l .. atreille, Latr. et Dej., I-list. Nat. Col. Eur. i, 182:!r 

p. 65; Dejean, Spec. Col. i, 1825, p. 160; Lnc9rdaire, Gen. Col. i. 
1854, p. 28; Chaudoir, Bull. Soc. l\Ioscou, 1860, p. 284. 

Collyris, Fabricius (e:t' parte), Syst. El. i, 1801, p. 226. 
(,'alliuri.~, Latreille (eJ.' parte), Cuyiel"s Regne Aniulnl, iii, 181i, 

p.17U. 

Type, TJ'icondyla apte'ra, Oliv. 
l'he genus '1''J'icondyla is here regarded as separate from De)'o

crania; it appears to be entirely a Inatter of opinion ,,'bether 
they should be considered generically or subgenerically distinct .. 
'fhe characteristic large dark species of l'riconriyl(t bear much the· 
SRnle relation to the delicate species of Deroc1°(t1u"a, such as· 
D. 'Jlietne)"i, l\10ts .• and D. agnes, W Horn, that the large species 
of the genus OoUY1-is bear to the delicate species of j)Teocolly,"is, 
such as J..V.linear1·s, N. subtilis, &c. It is true that no intermediate 
species occur between COllY1-iS and NeacollY'ris, ,vhel'eas \\1e do find 
intermediate forms bet\veen T'ricondyla and Dejooc1'ttn'ia, but on 
the \vhole the" analogy holds, and I have therefore separated 
them. 

'fhe chief characters of Tricondyla are as £0110"'8 :-Head large, 
deeply excavate, \vith a dist.inct parallel-sided neck behind the· 
eyes, not strangulate; eyes large and very prominent; antennro 
long, filiform; labrum large, ,,,ith six teeth, the central. four 
·being b~oad and blun.t. and ~he ]nt~ral ones shurper; maxIl!nry 
pal pi WIth thp; first JOInt slIghtly Inflated, the second a lIttle 
shorter than the first, and the third long, almost as long as the 
two others toget.her; mentum very short at base, \\7ituout, or \vith 
only a rudimentary, central tooth, side lobes much produced and 

'.r 
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developed, acute at apex; labial palpi strongly developed, the 
basal joint large and broad, the second longer and broader than 
the first at the base, subtriangular, gradually narro,,-ed to apex, 
the third usually short; the characters, ho\vever, of the palpi 
appear to vary in different species; pronotulll more or less 
parallel-sided, broad, constricted in front and behind, occasionally 
slightly convergent but without a collum in front; elytra narro,,'ed 
in front, dilated and very convex behind; underside Slllooth and 
shining, luesosternum long, episterna of InesosternUlll very narro\v 
and deeply sulcate; legs yery long. 

In botb sexes the anterior, and in fact all the t.arsi are more 
or less pubescent or rather spongy pilose beneath, but the anteli.or 
tarsi are more dilated in t.he male, and have the third joint very 
strongly dilated on its inner side. The arlnature of the upper 
Inargin of the last ventral segment is 111uch the saIne as in Collyris, 
but the t\VO central projections on the under margin, so charac
teristic of the latter genus, are "ranting in 1'J'icondyla, the centre 
of the margin being often Inore or less elnarginnte. 

The species, as ,vill be seen from the figures, 11luch reselD ble 
large ants, but it appears to be open to doubt \"hether the resenl
blance is in any \vay significant, and not rather accidental; the 
likeness bet\veen 1'~oicondyla apteJ'a, 01., and the large ant, Canl
lJonotu8 gigas (called by the natives se1nut gajalt or "elephant 
ant "), which occu~" together in the l\falay region, has been espe
cially noticed by Mr. ltidley, and mny be a case of true nlimicry. 
This is noticed by 1\1:1". Robinson in the 'Fasciculi bialnyellses,' 
Zoology, pt. i. October 1903, po 179, &c., from ,,-hich "oe ha re 
already quoted an instance of Inimicry ben.ring both on Gollyris 
and Tricondyla (S'ltjJl oa, p. 220); it Dlay, ho\\'ever, be of interest 
to quote another instance fronl t.he saIne ,,·ork bearing on 'l'J~
conclyla alone. In speaking of '1'. al)te~·(l. (l. c. p. 180) he says :-
4' I took t\yO, specitnens of this species running about togethel
on sand at the foot of a tall tree in, open country. Their reseln
blance to a fossorial ,,-asp (SlJ7te.v lobatus, F.), COllllnon in the same 
environment, ,,·as so Inarked that the n'falays \vith me begged me 
not to tOllch thenl, remarking that 'vasps of that kind stung very 
badly. The \YUSP is seen frequently running about on sand, "'ith 
its \vings folded oin such a ,yay as to be very inconspicuous, but at 
the same tin1e to some"'hat veil the brilliant iridescent blue of the 
abdomen. It never runs straight for any distance, being probably 
elnployed in hunting other insects, perhaps 'ant-lions,' in the 
sand, but frequently stops for a 1110ment and then resumes 
lnotion in another direction. The beetle had exactly the same 
gait and lllovements, and its resemblance to the ,vasp \yas due to 
this rather than to any very detailed silnilarity of forln or colour, 
though in these respects, too, there is a general likeness even in 
the set specimens. In the present instance it ,vould seem that the 
beetle nll1nicked the ,\~asp, rather t.han the \\~asp the beetle, the 
'"asp being by far the commoner of the t\VO insects, and also 
the nlore lloxious. 1'he bearing of ~fr.l~idley's observation (\vit.h 
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-regard to T. apte1'U and the ant Olt1nl)onot'Us gigas) on this view is 
not cle~r, but in any case it is improbable that the resemblance 
between the HYlnenopteron and the beetle \vas so close as in the 
instance observed by myself, for the movenlents of the ant referred 
to by Mr. Ridley bear a general likeness to those of the ~igging 
\\'"asps, but fire less rapid and abrupt, at any rate when the insects 
are undisturbed. The colour of the nnt,1110reOVer, is dark bro\vn, 
instead of being metallic blue." 

~rhe ,,~hole question is very interesting, but our kno\vledge of 
these scarce genera is very limited at present. 1 cannot find that 
anything is kno\\~n of the life-history of 1'ricondyla and Deroc1"ania. 
The genus l'tricondyla proper, as at present constituted, contains 
a dozen species, of which nine occur in the Indian region, three 
being confined to Ceylon. 1'he range of the genus extends frOl11 

the Philippine Islands to lIong Kong and Ne\y Guinea. The 
Indian species Inay he separated as £oIlo\vs :-

Key to the 81Jecies. 

I. Pl'onotUtu ,vith the gides parallel as fnr as 
the apical constriction; upper surface 
never quite glabrous, and usnally dis
tinctly strioJate transversely. 

i. :-Sculpture not transverse, shagreened. 
1. Labrunl and legs blacl{ . 
2. IAtbl'lllU and legs in part red .. 

ii. Sculpture l110re or less distinctly trans
verse, rugose. 

1. Elytl'u, long'er and rather broader ill 
the 111iddle; sculpture 11101'e rllgo~e, 
plain to npex. ' .. . . . 

2. Elytl'a shorter and I'ather nal'l'ow~r in 
the Iniddle; sculpture less rugose, 
llHlCh finer at apex 

II. I>l'Onotulll ,vith the sides 1l101'e or less 
,yidened and rounded, and 1110re 01' less 
convergent before the api~al constriction; 
upper surface glabrous (with at nlost 
extrelllely fine traces of strire). 

1. Sculpture of elytra shallower and less 
close, as a rule alnlost wanting on the 
postel'iorportion, w hieh iS11101'e shinillg 
than the anterior. .. . 

ii. Sculptul'e of elytrR deeper and closer, 
gh'ing the upper surface n. duller 
appelu'ance. 

1. Sculpture of elytrft. distinctly finer 
behind. 
A. l~ronotunl abruptly narrowed be

fore the anterior con~triction .. 
B. Pl'Onotunl gradually narrowed be

fore the anterior constriction. 

coriacea, Cheyr., p. ~76. 
nifj},liJ(tlpi.~, 'Y. 1101'11, 

[PI ~70. 

!Jl'anulijera, ~lot8., p. 277 

fjOlillelli, \Y lIorll, p. "278. 

'1IIae}'odel'a, Chaud., p. 2i~. 

[ coruis,Schm.-Goeb.,p.279. 
cyauea, Dej., yare annuli

[p.280. 
iubel'culaia, Ohaud., 

1.'~ 
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2. Sculpture of elytl'a not or scarcely 
finer behind. 

A. Size larger; sculpture of elytra 
less strong and less' confluent in 
the middle 'Jnellyi, Chaud., p. 280. 

B. Size sn1aller: sculpture of elytra 
stronger and 11J ore con fl uent in 
the middle gestroi, Fleut., p. 281. 

-') v_. Tricondyla coriaces, Chel'. 

TJ'icondyla coriacea, CheVl'olat, Rev. Zool. 1841, p. 221; W. Horn~ 
Spol. Zeyl. ii, 1904, p. 39. 

Black, comparatively dull; labrum large, black, ,vith the side 
teeth ,vell marked; head rather sballo\vlv 
excavate between the eyes, \vitb the central 
portion rather convex, the strire at the sides 
of the eyes not strongly rnarked, and ,vith 
no distinct furro\v at the base of the exca
Yation, this being replaced by t\VO shallo\v 
fovere; pronotulll long, parallel-sided, nar
ro\ved and strongly constricted at base and 
apex, \\'ith a central line and indisHnct t.rans
verse striation; scutelluln large, SDl00th; 

eJytrn narro\vecl to\\~ards base, \videned be
hind, \\7iclest behind llliddle, and gradually 
narro,Yed to apex, closely evenly and strongly 
sCulptu11ed, but not rugose; the punctures 
are Inore or less triangular, and give the 
surface a scabrous or shagreened appear
ance; legs long, black; underside almost 

Fig. 121.-Tricolldl/ht smooth; luetasternum yery finely sculptured. 
coriacea (nat. size). There appears to be ,'ery little difference 

externally between the sexes; the single 
luale I haye seen is rather smaller, on an average, than the 
felnales, and has the elytra sOlne,,,hat less narro,ved at the apex. 

L~ngtlt 21-25 millime 
CEYLON: !(eldra\vR, Kanthalai, Palatupana, Trillcomali (Dr. TV". 

Horn, May), Chilaw, North-'V\Test Province (E. E. G'J'een, Jan. 1910). 

53. T11icondyla nigripalpis, TV Horn. 

Tl'icondyla, n(qripalpis, "r I-Iorn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschl'. 1894,. 
p. 224; id., Spol. Zeyl. 1904, ii, p. 39. 

This species is interlnediate between T. co'riacea and T.P. g1'anlf
life1'a, although luuch nlore closely allied to the fortner, \\7hich it 
resembles in general form and in the peculiar sculpture of the 
elytra; in the reddish colour of the margin of the labrulIl and 
part of the legs, and in the sculpture of the head and pronotum, 
as \veIl as in its generally larger size it resembles T. g'IYtnulije'ra; 
as in this species it has thtj ~uture of the elytrn more or less 
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marked by a SlDooth line; the punctures of the elytra are more 
<>r less confluent, whereas in T. cori(tcea they are separate, but 
this does not appear to be a very distinct character, and I am 
incli~ed to regard the insect as inerely a variety of the last-lullueu 
-specIes. 

Length 25 Inillitn. 
CENTRAlJ CEYLON • 

• 54. Tricondyla gl·anulifera, ..liots. 

Tricond,1Jla granulffera, ~Iotschuls1{'y, Etude3 Ent. 1~57, p. 110, p. 3; 
• \V. Horn, Spol. Zeyl. ii, 190.1, I>. :~g. 

1'ricondyla je7luJrata, "r all{el' , ~~nn. Nat. lIist. (3) ii, 1858, p. 202. 
Val'. Tl'icondllla l' l"lIO!3ft , Chand., .-\.nn. Soc. Nnt. France, 1863, 

p.447. 

Blnck, \vith a Inore or less distinct cyaneous, brassy or violaceous 
reflection, especially in front; 
underside sometilnes bro\\~nish; 
elongate, narro\ver, lnore paranel~ 
sided, anclless dilated behind than 
in T. coriacea; labrluD more or 
less red; head ,vi th the sulci and 
thestl'im bet\veen theeyes strongly 
Inal'ked, and ,,,ith a distinct fur
row at the base ot the excavation; 
pronotum \\yith distinct trnns
verse striation, more slender and 
elongate than in the prp-ceding 
species; elytra with strong, hori
zontal, confluent rugose sculpture, 
the interstices in tho )niddl~ 
fOflnillg more or less parallel. 
ridges in some speciluens, but 
variable, suture Inarked by a 
Sluooth line; legs long, Illore or 
less red or pitchy red; underside 
alnlost smooth, but sOlnetiInes 
\vith distinct ,traces of strire on 
the prosternunl. 

Length 24-27 Inillitn. 
l~ig. 12:!. - '/'ricoJld!Jla .'JraJtlt!~(cJ'll. CEYLON: Harn.gnl'U, N alanda 

(Ilorn, April). 

Val'. rugosa, Oltaucl. 
This vat'iety is distinguished hy-its 1110re robust forln, ,,,·hich i~ 

Inore widened behind, and coarser sculpture. Dr. Horn is quite 
-right (Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1892, p. 209) in regarding it as 
lnerely a variety. There is considerable variation in the ordinary 
.speciJnens of 1.'. g}·anulifera. 

Length 24 Inillilll. 
CEYLON. 
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55. Tl'icondyla gounelli, TV: lJo)·n. 

Tricond,lJia lJounelli, \,~. Ilorn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1900, p. 361. 
'V' ar. Tl'icondyla lwrni, l\Inindron, Bull. Soc. Eut. France, 1904,.. 

p. 263. 

Allied to 1". !/1"anulije'l'a, "'hich it resembles in having the pro
notll111 elongate and parallel-sided, but it differs chiefly in the 
sculpture of the elytra, "rhich are also a little shorter and less 
narro\v in the middle ~ the \vhole surface is covered ,,,ith fine and 
nlore or less transverse punctiform ill1pressions; two or three of 
these are often confluent transversely and so form irregular '\vavy 
lines; in the lniddle they are 1110re separate, and at the apex are 
very fine and scanty, and ahuost disappear; the pa.Jpi are blacl{t
and the lab~'um and first four joints of the antennre are Inetallic 
black, the 3t'd and 4th joints being variably ringed ,vith red; the
sculpture of the t.horax is very fine. 

Length 23 luilliln. (211 sine lab'l:'o). 
l\iADltAS: Ramnad (11((v1"e), Anaimalai Hills (H. L. Ancl1"eWes) .. 

C011cerning this species 1\ r r. Andre\ves m~kes the folIo wing note :
" May, 3500-4000 ft. On t\yO occasions on the saIne tree, run
ning round t he bole." 

V ar. horni, Jlnd1". 

Larger and more robust t.han the type, \vith the first and 
second joints of the antennre, at least in part, red; the lOl)gi~ 
tudinal orbital strire and the transverse striation of t.he pronotum 
finer, and the elytra ]110re strongly sculptured and rugose to the 
apex, "'hich is a little more gibbose; the general colour is a 
uniforul and 11101'e or less bright bronze-green; the feulora are for 
the most part red, hut nl0re or l~ss blue on their upper surface. 

Length 20-25 n1illiul. 
:\lADRAs: l\fountains of ~rrayancore (Ntvj1e). 

5G. Tricondyla Inacrodera, Oltaucl. 

Tl'icondyla 'macroilera, Chaudoil', Bull. Soc. l\Ioscou, 1860, p. 300. 

Deep black, rather shining; head large, \vith the eyes "ery 
prominent, orbital strire as a rule not marked, but yariable, exca
yution bet,veen the eyes deep and narI'o,,-, ,,·ith strong sulci, and 
"'ithout ilnpression nt base; antennre black, basal joints more or
less ringed \vith red; pronotum \yith the sides distinctly contracted 
before the anterior constriction, upper Furface alnlost smooth or
\vith very fine transverse striation; elytra const.ricted to\\:ards 
base, \videned and gibbose behind, basal portion strongly rugose 
transversely, central part diffusely find roughly punctured, apical 
third almost smooth; felnora, except apex, rea, tibiro and tarsi 
pitchy black; underside smooth or ah110st SlllOOt h. 

Len!Jth 19-22 millilu. 
SIKKI:ll: Darjiling, l\il1ngpbu; BHl'TAN; ASSAM: Sibsagar,. 

Cachar; TONKIN. 
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'j'his species varies a good deal in the excavation and striation 
of the head, the length of the lutrro\ved part of th~ pronotum, 

~'ig. 12:j.- '['I'icondyla 1nacroclcJ'a. 

and the length, gibbosity, and sculpture of the elytra; the apical 
pOL,tioll of the latter is usually ahnost Sillooth and inlpunctate, 
but in the specilnens before lne froln North CachaI' it is plainly 
sculptured to the apex. 

57 Tl·icondyla cyanea, Dej., var. annulicornis, Schm.-Goeb. 

Tricondyla cyanea, D~lean, Spec. Col. i, 1825, p. 161. 
Tl'iconrlylct rtnnulicornis, Sclunidt-Cioebel, Faun. Col. Birm. 1846, 

p.l0. 
Tl'icond.'lla ,qibba, Chaudoil', Bull. Soc. l\loscou, 1861, p. 358. 

Black or bluish, with the femora, except apex, red and the tibi~ 
and tarsi black ,vith a blue reflection; head strongly excavate, 
\\'it.h the orbit.al strim well Inarlted; antennre \vith the 3rd and 
4th joints ringed \\'ith red, palpi nigro-cyaneol1s; prollotulll convex, 
rather abruptly narro\l1ed before the anterior constriction, not 
\videned in the Iniddle and ahuost cylindrical, Slllooth and glabrous, 
,,·ith a fine central line; elytra \videned and strongly gibbose 
behind, lllore or less distinct.ly plicate trans\"el'sely before the 
luiddle, rather strongly punctured in the Iniddle, and llluch more 
finely and 8paL'illgly behind. 

Length 1\J lllilliin. 
BURMA; TENA.SSEnI~I; HIAM; CA.MBODIA.. 

'fhere are several races of this species, which appears to be very 
vn l'iable; the one above described, ,vhich is the only one fonnd 
,vi thin Ollr lilnits, is longer in form than the rest, and differs also 
in the Dlore gibbose hind portion of the elytra, the longer and 
nal'ro\ver pronotulll, and the some\vhat smaller head and fl:ttter 
eyes. 
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:Fl'om T. ·JJlell.'ji and 1'. gestJ·oi this species lllay easily be knowu 
by the sculpture of the elytra, and from T. tu,be'rculatct also by the 
broader pronot.ull1 and ,In ore gibbose elytra. 

58. Tricondyla tuberculata, Oltaud. 

Tricondyla tuberculala, Chaudoir, Bull. Soc. ~loscou, 1860, p. 310; 
~'leutiaux, .t\nn. Soc, Ent. France, 1893, p. 500. 

Elongate, parallel-sided, gradually but not strongly ,videned, 
and not strongly gibbose behind; in general £01'111 much re&em
bling T. g1ytnulij~el·(t, yare l·ugosa, Chaud.; colour black: antennre 
\\'ith the 3rd and 4th joints more or less ringed ,vith red; feln~a 
red, except at apex, tibire and tarsi pitchy hlack or brow'n; frontal 
sulci very deep, ,vith the space bet\veen sluooth and slightly raised, 
orbital strire \vell marked; pronot111ll glabrous or almost glabrous, 
parallel-sided to about middle and frOlll thence very gradually 
con tra,cted to the apical constriction; elytra strongly, evenly and 
rugosely shagreened (much more coarsely than in '1'. coriacect), 
the rugosity being lnore evident at base, and the sculpture being 
less pronounced before apex, and very much less marked at the 
extrelne apex; underside sl1:100th. 

Length l8-20 nlilliul. 
A.SSA~f: Sylhet, Silcuri, Cachar. 

59. Tricondyla meUyi, Cltaucl. 

Tricondyla 1nellyl; Chaudoir, Bull. Soc. l\Ioscou, 1850, p. 17; 
Fleutiaux, AnD. Soc. ]~nt. :Fl'ance, 1893, 1). 500. 

Tricond.1Jla tunzidula, 'Vallrer, .A.nn. ~Iag. Nat. I-list. (3) iii, 1859, 
p. !)O. 

Larger than the preceding spe
cies \vhich it lnnch reselnbles ill 
other respects; head with the sulci 
bet,Yeen the eyes very strongly 
lnarked, and the orbital strire Yaria
ble but usually distinct; pronotulll 
broader and lllore alllple, .w·ith the 
contraction before the apical con
striction rather Inore marked; 
~lytra less abruptly narrolred be
hind and not so strongly or rugosely 
RClllptl1red; legs pitchy red, \vith 
the tibire and tarsi darl{er. 

Length 22-24 millime 
BENGAL; ASSAM: Silcuri, Cachar; 

TONKIN. 

Chaudoir'l in his original descrip
tion, cOlupares this species in detail 
\vith T.· aptera, £1'0111 ,vhich it is 

Fig. 124.-TricoJlclyla mellyi. abundantly distinct. ~Fleutiaux 
(l. c.) soys that it Inay easily be dis

tinguishfd by the coarse and thick sculpture of the posterior portion 
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-0£ the elytra. Its nearest allies are T. tube1"CuJat(t and 1.'. gestroi : 
from the fot-met- of these the last lnentioned character \\'ill 
cel'tainly distinguish it, but in the only specilllen of '11. gest·roi 
\vhich I have seen, and ,vhic.h was deterrl1ined by Gestro hiln
-self, the punctuation is quite as strong at the apex as in T. 'Jnellyi, 
.and npart from its small~r size and the stronger sculpture Ot 
the elytra; which is more confluent near the suture in anel about 
~he ~icldle, it ,,·ould be lIard to separate it froln the last-nnlned 
-spectes. 

~c. Tricondyla gestroi, Fleut. 
1'1'icondylct gestroi, Fleutiaux, .A.nn. Soc. Ent. I~l'ance, 1893, p. 1)00. 
Tl'icolldyla 'Jnellyi, G.estl'o (nec Chand.), Ann. )Ius. G'eno,-a, l~n:3, 

p.370. 

Nigro-violaceous, black or cyaneous black; closely allied to 
l' tuberculata, but a little 1110re shining, \\7ith the orbital strire 
'Scarcely marked, and the pronotuln Inore gibbous and less grad
ually contracted in front; the elytra are lllore abruptly and less 

.Fig. 125.- Tl'icoJldyla .qestroi. 

gradually uarro,yed in fl'out, and the ,videned and convex pnrt 
behind is therefot·e more distinct; the sculpture of the luiddle 
part is deeper and stronger, but the difference is not very npparent; 
felDora red, tibire and tarsi dark bro\vn. 

Length 18-19 Inillitll . 
. A.SSA~[: Sylhet; BURMA: JCaren-ni; COCHIN CHINA. 
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Genus DEROCRANIA. 

Df'}"()cl'unia, Chandoir, Bul1. Soc. ~loscou, 1800, pp. 284 &:. 297 
\y 1101'11, ~pol. Zey 1. 1904, p. 39. 

1'ype, Del'OCi'ania doltrni, Chaud. (=scit'iscab'ra, Walle). 
~rhe insects belonging to this genus are Sll1aller and ll10re slender

than those belonging to the genus T'J'icond.ylfl, S01l1e of them being 
very delicate. The reselnblance to a.nts of various species is very 
striking; in lllRny characters they closely resenible TJ'icondyla, but 
lllay be knO\Vll by having the head betwt't-:11 the eyes less ex(d.
"ute, and ill several cases level, S11100th, and even slightly convex,. 
and the vertex more or less strongly strangulate behind, \vithout 
the parallel neck \vhich is characteristic of Tricondyla. The 
prollotulll is 111ueh 11101'e slender and elongate, and often, but not 
al,,-ays, produced into a distinct and more or less elongate coliunl 
in front, as in .1VeOcol(lpis; the sculpture of the pronotulll is ill 
SOHle cases distinctly rugose transversely; elytra elongate, more 
or less distinctly ,videned behind, sOlnetimes very strongly raised 
behind, sOlnetiules altnost flat, ,,-ith very variable sculpture; 
antennre and legs very long and slender; apex of the last abdo
Ininnl sternite pointed in the female; the apophysis or armature 
of the post.erior luargin of the last tergite appears to be "ariable
and much lllore 111arked in SOllle species than in others. 

The ,,-hole of the species ,,-hich have been hitherto described 
are confined to the Indian region, and ten of theln have occurred 
only ill Ceylon; they 111ay be separated as fo11o,,'s :--

I. Elytra with strong long'ituclinal sulci, 
very gibbose; l)l'onotunl with a dis
tinct COllUlll. 

1. 1)ronotu111 shorter and broader; sulci 
anel elytra shallower and less 
reo'ular 

~ 

11. Pl'OllotUlll long'el' and narl'o,,-el' ; 
~lllci of elytra deeper and 1110re 
l'e~ulal' .. .. . . . . . 

11. J.:lytra with longitudinal sculpture, 
hut \,-ith the impressions separate, 
and lllore or less irl'eg'ulal'ly confluen t 
in parts, cateniform; pronotu~ coni-
cal, without distinct colluin . 

I I 1. Elytrn punctured or tl'ansvel'sely 
rugose. 

I. Forehead Dot excavate; pronotulll 
,,-ith a distinct collum. 

1. Punctuation of elytra yery fine 
and evanescent behind; slender 
and vel'y delicate species . 

..-\. Colhnll of the pl'onotum ~hol'tel'; 
elytra snlooth fronl just hehilld 
III irl<ll P 

llOn(/rei, Fleut., p. 283. 

ZOl1gesu/cata, "r I-IOI'll, 
[po 28-1 .. 

brevicollis, "" IIoI'll, p. 285 .. 

nietneri, ~Iots., p. 285. 
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B. Collunl of the pronotuDl longer; 
elyttoa very fin~ly punctured 
behind; the !'nost elongate and 
graceful species of the genus agnes, W. llorn, p. 280. 

:!. Punctuation of the elvtra deep 
and dense behind. Of 

.A. The two longitudinal frontal 
sulci (or plicre) not l'eachiuO' 
the level of the pllnctifurl~ 
impression neal' the border of 
each orbit .. .. . " . juSijO}"Uli8, "r 1-101'11, p. ~8()' 

11. The two lougitudinal frontal 
sulci (or plicre) continued be-
yond the lattnoal iIllpressiol1s. 

a. Pronotal collum long and thit! ; 
tibire, antennre, and pnlpi 
blacl{ . . • • . . .qibbiceps, Chand., p. 287 

b. Pronotal colhun short allll 
stout; tibire, joints 3-6 of 
nntennre, and the last t\VO 

joints of the palpi testaceous. jillvicuruis, 'V. I-Iurll, p. 287. 
11. Forehend shallo,vly and ,videly ex-

ctt\'ate; prollotulll without a distinct 
('UlltUll ; elytra strong'ly punctured. 

~.\. PUllctuation very coarse and not 
so close; elytrn. Dlore para He I 
and less gibbose behind • . concinna, Chand., p. 287 

]1. l)llllctuation strong' and close, hll t 
less coarse; elytl'R more ,videlled 
and IDore gibbose behind SC1UIZl1ui, 'V Horn, ll. 289. 

Ill. It'oreheacl evidently eXCftYll te, btl t 
\vithout transverse ilupressioll bp
hind; pronotU111 ,vithout a distinet 
colltUll; elytra with tl·unsvereel." 
1'ugose sculpture . • . ne'lluliodes, Schaunl, p. :!89. 

IY. ]1'ol'uhead deeply excfl.vate, with a 
11101'e 01' less arc nate illlpressioll be
hind the frontal $ulci; pronotulll 
,vith a distinct COHUlll. 

A. )Iiddle of' the elytl'R strongly 
ancl separately l)ullctured; si~e 
sll1aller . 8citi$cab1'a, \Val1c, p. 291. 

ll. )Iiddle of the elytl'R coarsely and 
trun~"'ersely, confluentl)' and l'll-

g'o~ely sculptured; size larger luti.'!i, \V 1101'11, p. 292. 

fa. Del-ocrania honorei, It[eut. 

]JeroCl'ania llonorei, Fleutiaux, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1~93,. 
p. :j02. 

Blnck or reneous hIae}\:, rather shining; head large, slightly 
excavate, \vith a longitudinal furro\" on each side bet\\'eell the 
eyes; pronotulll lagenoid, bronder and gibbose behind. and 
\vith a distinct nurro\v COllUlll in front (in the felnale the-
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Pl'0110tlllll IS considerably shorter and Inore Rlnple than in the 
llude); colhnn slightly rugose, hindel' 
part sn100th ,vith a very fin~ c~ntral 
Jine; elytra llluch narrowed In front, 
strongly gibbose behind, rugose to
\\'ard apex, and \vith the sculpture 
behind forn1ing lllore or less long 
and regular £urro\\·s \vhich become 
very irregular at the sides and 
obsolete at the apex: legs red, apical 
portion of tibire and the tarsi black. 

'·ig.l:26. 
llt'l'o(')'ffJlill lionorei. 

Lenyth 11-12 Inillilll. 
130MBAY; l\fADRAS: Palni lIills, 

jCodaikanal, Trichillopoli, Ralllnad. 
In the male the head is slightly more 

excavate betw'een the eyes, the dilated 
portion of the pl'OnotU111 is narro\\~er, 
and the longitudinal sulci of the 
elytra are Illore regular; the pro
notal COllUIll is very distinct in 
both sexes. It is possible that in 
a long series the~e differences may 
be found not to be sexual. 

()2. Derocrania longesulcata, lV. H01·n. 

DeJ'ocl'cl1da longesulcatll, "\V. Horn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitsc hr. 1900, 
p. 194; l\iaindl'on & Fleut., Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1905, p. 8, 
pI. i, iig-. 1. 

Closely allied to lJ. lzOH.01'ei, and ~special1y resembling the luaie 
of that species, frolll \vhich it differs in having the head smaller 
and the forehead flatter bet,Yeen the eyes, and both t,he COllUlll 

and the posterior part of the pronotull1 longer and narro\ver; the 
colluln is strongly constricted and cylindrical and lnore evidently 
plicate transversely, and the hinder part is lllore parallel and 
gibbose; the basal portion of the elytra is narro\yer and lllOl'e 

deeply and grannlately punctured, and the inflated part behind 
is much D10l'e deeply and regularly sulcate longitudinally, the 
sulci beginning nearer the base, and being continued nearly to the 
apex; the six or seven luediall sulci are quite regular and parallel, 
and the lateral oues are about the saIne as the discoidal ones in 
D. hOn01"ei; the general colour of the insect is blacker than in the 
last-named species. 

Length 11 lnillinl. 
lVIADRAs: Nilgiri Hills, Anaimalai Hills, TrayallCore. 
lVlr. H. L. Andre\ves has taken this species ill the Nilgiris 

-( 4500-6000 ft.) in April, May and June, by beating. He states 
that it closely resenlble~ an ant, runs very rnpidly, and has an 
-offensive odour. 
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63. Derocrania brevicollis, lV. HOl°n. 

Derocrania Ore1Jz·collis, ,V Horn, ])eutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1905, 
p. 152; id., Gen. Insect. Cicind. pI. 8, fig. 3. 

This species differs fron1 both the lllale and felnale of D. ltono1'ei 
to which it is allied, by l1aviI1g no distinct pronotal collum, the 
pronotum being luuch shorter, Silllply conical and not lagenoid ; 
the gibbose portion of the elytra begins nearer the base nnd the 
broadest part is in the Inicldle; the basal portion is lllore closely 
ancI thicldy sculptured than in D. '"onorei, and the rest of the 
upper surface is about as coarseJy sculptured as the basal part; 
t.e punctures to\vards the lateral margins and the apex are a very 
little smaller, and are not or scarcely joined longitudinally in 
irregular fashion; the punctures on the disc and llear the suture 
are sOlne\vhat oblong and very slightly confluent longitudinally, 
but do not forln lllore or less long sulci as in the last-natned 
species; the chief part of the tibire is reddish. 

The elytra, according to Dr. Horn, appear to be n10re or less 
uniforlnly, though irregularly, thickly and closely punctured; on 
the top of the convex portion the indi vidual elongate ilnpressions 
unite in the £oru1 of a chain, but do not forl11 actual elongate 
sulci, t.he individual itl1pressions being rery nlRl'ked. 

Lenqth lOJ. millhn. 
}IAi)RAs: '"'Tricbinopoli. 

f14. Derocrania nietneri, J.1Iois. 

Derocrania nietnel'i, ~lotschulsky, Etudes Ent. viii, 185fl, p. 2.3; id.,. 
. . 186~ ns Ope Clt. Xl, .... , p. ~. . 

Derocrallia lcevigata, Chaudo1l', Bun. Soc. ~Ioscou, 18GO, p. 299. 
IJeroc1"ltuia raphidioides, Schaulll, Bel'lin Ent. Zeitschl'. 1861, p. 75. 
\T are Derocra1lia obSCUl'ljJeS, Bate~, Ann. ~Iag. N nt. I-list. (5) xvii, 

1886, p. 70. 

Fig. 127. 
D,. rO(,l'((id a 11 i etll e ri. 

An elongate and delicate species; 
shining black ,,7ith n more or less dis
tinct ooneous or greenish OOl1eous 
retlection; head large and very broad 
in proportion to the collum of pro
notulll, sn100th, shiny, and convex 
bet"reen the eyes, occasionally slightly 
depressed; pronotum lagenoid or 
flask-shaped, \vith a long and \'ery 
nart·o\v collum, "rhich is slightly 
rugose on its upper surface, dilated 
part broadest behind middle, slnooth, 
\vith a very fine central line; ~l \'trn. 
gradually und not abruptly narro,,~ed 
to base, considerably but gl'adually 
dilated behind, not gibbose; upper 
surface rather strongly, but not very 
closely, punctured in front, very finely 
alld diffusely in the centre, and smooth 
and glabrous to\vards apex; the sculp
ture is, ho\vever, fL little yarinhle ~ 
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,antennoo yery long, filiforlll, pitchy; iegs red or testaceous, 
apex of tibire and the tarsi pitchy; npex of elytra produced 
into a point 'Vllich is Inore evident in the femttle than in the 
male. 

Lenqtlt 10-12 lnillim. 
CEN1'RAJ., CEYLON: Balangoda Ridge, l(nndy , July (E. E. Gl·een). 
1'he var. obscH'rilJes, Bates, has the legs of a rather dark testa-

eeous red colour and the apice~ of the tibire and tarsi darl\:er 
l)leeon~ . 

.()5. Derocrania agnes, lV. Horn. 

Dn'ocranill agnes, ,V. 1101'11, Deutsche Eut. Zeitschr. 1905, p. U4; 
id., Gen. Insect, Cicind. p1. 8, fig. 4. 

Closelv alHed to D. nietneri, but 11luch 1110re slender, "'itb the 
head vel:Y slightly slnaUer and the colhllU of the pronotum evi
dently longer; the elytra are some\yha.t loore elongate, ,,-ith the 
-sculpture more evident, slightly coarser in front, less evanescent 
in the middle, and about as distinct behind as it is on the central 
portion in D. '11;ietne.1~i; the Jegs are Inuch longer than in the last
named species, and the lateral portions of the mentum, ,,·hich in 
that species are spinose and strongly deflexed, are much shorter, 
less blunt and straighter; the trochanters are pitchy bro,,·n, and 
the fenlora and tibire reddish bro\vn, the latter being lllore or less 
black; the tarsi and antennre are black or partly metallic. 

Length 13! 111il1iul. 
CEYLON. 

-66. Derocra!lia fusiformis, lYe Ho}~n. 
Del'ocraniajusijul''1nis, VV Horn, Spo!. Zeyl. 1904, p. 35, pI. 7, fig. 1. 

Very closely allied to D. gibbicelJs, but narro\ver, with the fore
head bet,veen tlle eyes even less excavate, and the t,,-o longi
tudinal sulci Jess distinct and shorter, not reaching beyond the 
juxta-orbital inlpressions; the dilated portion of the pronotulD is 
less cylindrical and Inore narro\ved in front, and the free anterior 
Inargin is less deeply emul'ginate; the elytra are narro,,'er and 
11101'e parallel-sided, much Jess diJated in the 11liddle and behind, 
and I1101"e fiuely and a little more thickly punctured; the tibire 
and tarsi are bro\\Tnish and not cyaneous, and the prollotum and 
elytra have no Inetallic tinge. 

J~ength 13-13! milliIn. (sine labro). 
CEYLON. 

Dr. Horn compares this species \\,ith D. nietne1i as \yell as \vith 
D. gibbicelJs; it is, however, apparently 111uch more closely allied 
to the latter species. The lighter legs, Inetallescent colour, and, 
above all, the sculpture of the elytra, ,,,ill at once separate it irom 
1). nif.tner'i; the colour, ho\vever, can hardly be depended upon as 
.tt c·haracter in the case of a unique SpeCill1en. 
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'67 Derocrania gi b biceps, Ohaucl. 

DerOC1'an£a gibbl,'C(1)S, Chnudoil', Bull. Soc. l\Ioscou, 1860, p. :?98. 

Black, \vith slight Inetallic reflection, pronotulu in front, or 
altogether, rufescent; head slightly excavate, Slllooth, ,,-ith the 
frontal sulci raised and prolonged beyond the SI11Ull punctiforJll 
im pression near the anterior portion of the eyes, sometimes ,,"ith 
two impressions bet\\1een their balses; pronotull1 lagenoid, shaped 
Dluch as in D. nietneri, but ,,-ith the ,,-idened part lllore parallel
sided and cylindrical, and the collunl slightly ,,"ider, the upper 
slJL'fuce ahnost Sillooth; elytra strongly narrow'ed in front aBel 
much ,,,idened and slightly gibbot:;e behind, strongly and deeplY 
punctured throughout except at the extrenle apex, the' puncture"~ 
being very close together, but not or scarcely confluent, and being 
'Slnaller and more cro\vded at the base; felnora~ except apex, red ~ 
tal'si, tibire, and apex of feillora cyaneous. 

Length 12-13 milliln. 
CENTRAL CEYLON. 

In general shape this species l'e~enl bles D. ?liellle-ri, but it is 
turger and nlore ,videned beh ind, alld luay at once be kno\\'n by 
the sculpture of the elytra ~ frotH D. concillna it lllUY be easily 
distinguished by the shape of the head and pronotlun. 

{is. Derocrania flavicornis, 1TT HOJ'n. 

DeJ'ocrani(t jlavicornis. 'V, Horn, Deutsche ]~nt. Zeitschr. 189~, 
p. 92; id., ~po1. Zeyl. ] 904, V. :15, 1)1. 7, fig'. 1. 

According to Dr. Irorn this species is interillediate bet,,"een 
D. gibbiceps and D. ne1natodes; the head and pronotllul ar~ as ill 
the forlner, but the collun:} of the pronotulll is considerabl.r shorter 
.and stouter, the forehead is 11101'e excayate, and the longitudinal 
-sulci or plicre are more sharply luarked and raised; in general shape 
the elytra reselnble those of D. nenlatocles, but they are nUl'l'o\vel' 
nnd lllore fusifol'ln, and the trans\pel'se rugosities are not so 
distinctly impressed; the antennre haye the first t,,"O joints 
-cyaneous, and the rest, or at least joints 3-6, red or testaceous ; 
the femora and the tibire, except the, extrenle apex, are reddish 
,yello\v, the apex and the tarsi being 1110re 01' less Inetullic; elytra 
terminating externally in t\yO bluut points. 

Length 14-15 Inillim. 
CEYLON. 

One exalnple of this species exists In Dr. 1-10r11'8 collection, 
:and one in the Vienna Museuln. 

'()9. Derocrania concinna, Cha~ul. 
Derocl'ania concinna, Chaudoil', Bull, Soc. Moscou, 1800, p. :.!08. 

This species resenl bles D. nenut.tocles in general appearance, but 
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is rather smaller Qn the average, and may easily be distingllished 
by the shape of tbe bead" which is smootb and flat between the 
,eyes, and 1>ythe less eonftuent sculpture ,0£ tbe elytra ,; the colour 
is da.rk \vith an reneous or greenish ,reneOU8 reflection; head broad,. 

Fi,g. 12~.-DerOL,,·a1l-ia conciJl?1a. 

snlooth" \vith the space between the eyes very slightly excavate
,and \yith ,the orbital stril8 ,vanting or very slightly marked ,;. 
frontal sulci neal' eyes strong and deep and di yergent at base; 
bet\veen the base of the eyes there :are two distinct hnp~essions,. 
" hich are sometimes coniluent; Pl"Ollotum often more or less 
ru£escent, subcyli ldrieal, subp.arallel"sided, very gradually and not. 
:strongly narr,o\\7ed to apex, \\lithout a distinct collum, basal con
striction very feeble, upper surface nlore or less distinctly strio'late 
transversely ,; elytra very gradually narrowed towards bas,e, slightly 
,videned behiud .and not gibbose in th1e male, more strongly ,videned 
and slightly gibbose in the female, ,vith strong ,and rugose sculp
ture, 'which" ho,vever, is nluch less confluent than in the preceding· 
species, and does not form ,va,1Y lines; the punctures are more 
diffuse at the sides and apex, but are strong throughout; antennre 
very lOD,g and slender, pitchy; legs darl\:, nletallic; femora, except 
apex, red. 

Length 15-17 nliUim. 
CEYLON: Kandy. 
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70. Derocr,ania Bcha,umi, TV. Horn. 
Derocran~"a 8cllall.1lli, 'V. fiorn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1892, 'p. 67 

Vel"Y like D. 8citiscabra, Walk. (= s. clolu~ni, Chaud.), which it 
closely l'esembles in colour and sculpture; but it may at once be 
kno"~n by the formation of the head, which is smooth, with no 
deep nr'cunte excav,ation behind the frontal sulci; the pronotuill 

hus a lllueh shorter a d mor,e indistinct collum, the dilated pal .. t, 
'Passing into it quite gradually, and the ,elytra are more di,stinctly 
foveolate, and are (in the only spechnen I havle seen) at their 
widest further behind the nliddle ; the base, ho\vever, ~ s tless 
rugosely sculptured. 

Length 16 millime 
CEY-LON. 

71. Derocranianematodes, Scll,aun~. 

Derocr,ania ne'llla,tQdes, Schaum, Journ. Ent. 1863, p. 6], ,pI. 4, fig. 1. 

Elongate, m,etallic, reoeous or ,greenish reneous, or with a, s~ely
blue reU,ect'on; head larg~" distinctly exc,avate"vith tbe spnc& 
bet\\'een the eyes s,moO'th~ and slightly convex; the frontal ,sulci 
proper are Bt~ODg and ,curved, ,and thes~pra-orbital s~ri~ are Dlore 
or less strongly marked; the space behind the ~yes IS , rat.her lOD,g 

U 
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and l'ounded and not abruptly strangulate :; pl'onotulu ,~radually 
and not strongly narrowed from 'the bas,al to the apical con
striction, \vith strong tr,a,n8ve~se striation ,; elytra very gradually 
~nd not strongly narro\ved to apex, \videned, but not gibbose, 

J."'ig. l30.-DerOC1'anix lIemato<le~,. 

behind; upper surf.aee rather strongly and rugosely sculptured 
throughout,-the sculpture being scarcely less coarse at the apex 
,and being more or less confluent in wavy lines; apex produced into 
two v.ariable points or processes, ,vhich are stronger in the felnale 
than in the male ; antennm long"filiform, red, '01' more ol'less pitchy; 
legs red or testaceolls, with the tibite in part, and the 'tarsi, and 
oooasionallytbe ,apex of the femora, darker; metasterllUlll striat~ 
at the sides. 

Lengtl~ 16-18 millim. 
CENTRAL CEYLON. 
This insect is somewhat variable in one o.r t,vo respects; the 

pronotum is occasionally some\\that abruptly contra~,ted in front 
nnd there i~ a rathel~ distinct ,short collum, and the striation, 
,vhich is, ,as a rui,e, very strong, issometiules very httle luarked ~ 
dlis applies also to the striation of the head and of the llleta
sternum; occasionally there is a ,slight transverse fUl'rO\" at th~ 
base of the eyes. 
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72. D,erocrania 8citiscabra, Walle. 

Derocrania sciti'scabra,W alkel'J An . Nat. Rist, (3) iii, 1859, p. 5l. 
DC190c,'a1lia dolu'lli, Cbaudoir, Bull. Soc. lIoscou, 1860, p. 297. 

Black, or bla'ck ,,?ith a very obscure reneous reflection, much 
widened behind, of a dark and scabrous appearance ; head strongly 
~xcavate, ,vith ,the ce ttal portion flat and sinooth and the sulci 
very strongly nlarlu~d, divergent at base, ,vith a large arcuate 

Fig. 131.-Der,ccrallia sell iscabra. 

posterior excavatIon just behind them; orbItal strim faint, sonle ... 
thlles alnlo'st \Yanting; pronotum long, \vith a long and distinct, 
but not very a brnpt, collum, hinder l)nrt IDoderately ,,·idened, 
upper stu'face Inore or less distinct:ly s-triolate, basal constriction 
not strong; elytra strongly and closely sculptured througbout 
e .... cept at the extren1e tip, some,,,hat rugose at the base, apical 
portion more or less coarse,lypunctured :; they ar~ strongly ,,\·jclened 
behind, )nOJ e so ill the female t·h.an in the male, but are not very 
.narkedly gibbose; illhoth s,exes the apices of the elytra terluillate 
externally in 8, short point; antennm- and legs black or pitchy; 
und~r8ide rather shiny, glabrous, or ,vithindistincttraces of strire 
on the PI'O- and nleso-stel'Dlun. 

Length 17-19 millim. 
C ·rJ40N: Randy. 
This species lh;es in the forest, running moderately fast 011 

tree-trun){s, seldonl .on ,the ground (Iiori1'). 
u2 
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73. Derocrania 'ha.lyi, W. HQrn. 

D~rQCra1lia nalyl, 'V. Horn, Deutsche Ent. Z,eitsc,hr. 1900, p. 193 7 
Id., Spot Zeyl.. 1904, p. 39, pl. 7" fig. ,8.. 

The . largest species of the group; colour rnetallic, bronze 01· 

purplish red; head large. strongly excavate, " ,ith the strim behind 
eyes very distinct, and with 
strong longitudinal sul,ci, at tbe 
base of ,vhich there is a large 
arcuate excavation, as in D. sci
tiscab)~a; pronotum elongate, 
\"ith a distinct collum, thickly 
and l"at~er strongly-trans -
verse-strIate; eiytl'a long, sub
pal"allel.sid,ed" no t u) uch nar
ro\\'ed in front or widened 
behind, and not ,gibbose, in 
form and sculpture resembling 
1.'1·icondyla gr((ltulijera, Mots., 
the sculpture, especially in 
the middle, being very strong, 

I transversely confluent, and 
fu,gose, the interstices being 
raised in irregular transverse 
ridges; anten-nre dark, with 
the nrst a 'd second joints and 
the apex of the third and fourth 
more or less distinctly red-

Fig. 132.-J)e1'ocrallia nal!Ji. dish; femora red or reddish, 
tibim and t.arsi dark, more or 

less llletallic; elytra terminating e,xt,ernally in t,,·o sharp points. 
Lengtll. 20-21 -millim. .. -
CEXLON. 
r.J.'her,e is ,an old m,ale specimen of ,a De19octrania, " 'hic.h has been 

for many years in the Oxford Museum, and \vhich must evidently be 
referred to this species; apart from the sculpture" etc., it is chiefly 
remarkable for its very long legs, a point ,,·hieh Horn does Do't 
notice in his description. His figur,e (l. c.) 'I'epr-esents a more 
robust insect, 'which is probably the female ; the legs are 'not 
figured. 
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Division ]J LA1'YS1'ER1VALI.il!}. 

Platysterll a li<e , \V. IIorll, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschl'. 1905, p. 10. 

This division contains all the CICINDELID.I"E except the C~I.'ENO
STOMIN~ and COLLYRINJE, from \vhich they are distinguished, as 
before stated, by the broad, flat and smooth episterna of the Ineta
sternum. T\vo subfamilies are represented in the Indian fauna, 
the THERATINJE and CICINDEJ .. INJE, \vhich may be separated as 
£ol1<»vs :-

I. Outer lobe of the Inaxillary palpi obsolete and 
represented by a seta-like process .. 

II. Outer lobe of the Inaxillary palpi nornlnl 
Theratince, p. 2U3. 
Cicindelince, p. 300. 

Subfamily THERATIN.iE. 

The single genus comprised in this subfamily Iuay easily be 
known by having the outer lobe of the maxillary palpi obsolete 
and represented by a minute seta-like process. By some authors it 
is included under the COLLYRINJE, to \vhich it is in certain points 
related, as, for instance, in the forlnation of the apex of the 

Fig. 133.-l';Iaxilla (left to right) of Oollyris, Tl'icollciyla, Tit Cl'atcs, Cicindela. 

seventh ventral segment of the abdomen in the female, which 
lnnch resembles that of Gollyri8, its posterior margin being furnished 
in the centr~ with two short processes similar to those \vhich are 
so characteristic of t~e last-nanled genus; in some cases, ho\vever, 
these appear to be Inucb reduced. In general appearance the 
species resemble the CICINDELINlE luuch nlore than the COLTAYRINJE; 

from the former family, however, they are distinguished (apnrt 
from the structure of the outer lobe of the maxillary palpi) by the 
absence of a tooth in the centre of the emargination of the Inentum, 
nnd by having the tarsi almost alike in both sexes, the first t\VO 

joints being elongate and subcylindrical, the third much shorter 
and slightly emarginate at apex, and the fourth very short and 
heart-shaped; the labrum is very large and long, and pruct-ically 
~overs the mandibles, the tips only being visible \vhen at rest; the 
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head is large and excavate between the eyes, which are very large
nnd prominent, Rnd the vertex is long behind the eyes, gradUally 
contracted, and some\\·hat strangulate at the base; the proDotulll 
is convex and smoot.h, globular or transversely globular, and the 
elytra are parallel-sided, ,vith the shoulders ,ven marl\ed and more 
or less strongly raised on each side of the suture; the legs are 
very long and slender. 

Genus THERATES. 

1'herates, Latl'eille, Regn. Anhn. (ed. 1) iii, 1817, p. 179 ; Lacordahte,. 
Gen. Col. i, 1854, p. 28. 

Type, Oicinde7a labiata, Fabr. 
Thirty-four species are contained in this genus, ,vhich range 

from the Philippine Islands to N e,v Guinea, and occur chiefly in 
the islands of the Malay Archipelago, "'hile three or fOllr have 
been described froin Tonkin. The genus ,vas not know"n to occur 
in the Indian region until comparatiyely recently; t,vo species 
only are recorded by Fleutiaux in his 'Catalogue of the OlelN

DELIDjE,' published ill 1892, but several species have since been 
found by Doherty and others in ASSaIl1 and .BurIna, and one is 
recorded from Darjiling. 

l(ey to the Species. 

I. Size larger; length 12-13 mm. 
i. Prollotum broader in the middle and 

lllore strongly rounded at the sides; 
fOl'nllarger and more robu:o;t. .. . dOJ''Inel'i, "r. lIorn, p. 295. 

ii. Pronotum llal'rower in the middle and 
less strongly rounded at the sides; 
form smaller and less robust llenn(qi, "".. Horn, p. 296. 

II. Size smaller; length 6-9 mm. 
i. Pl'OllOtuDl not or scarcely transverse; 

head not or 'very feebly inlpressed be-
hind eyes . .. . '" . doheJ't!ll~ "T. IIorn, p. 296 .. 

ii. ProllotuID nlore or less distinctly 
tran~verse. 

1. Elytl'a ,vith a straight yellow band 
on each behind the middle, not 
quite reaching the suture, lllore or 
less mel'ging into the testaceous 
colour of the front part, but well 
defined behind • . ••.•. .. cllenelli, Bates, p. 207. 

:? Elytra with the light patch behind 
the Iniddle oblique, sometimes more 
01' less obscure • 

.... -\.. Interocular space not qui te 
smooth; head with a deep trans
yerse impression at base of frontal 
sulci oh/iquus, Fleut., p. 298 .. 
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B. Intel'oellIat' space ,smooth. 
(t. 'Size lal'ger; longitudinal fU1'

ro,vs neal' ol'bits of eyes less 
prod uced and sballowel~; front 
,vitb tbl'ce short longitudinal 
wrinkles behilld these furrows. 

b. Size sm,allel' ; longitudinal fur 
rows near orbits of eyes deeper 
and produced furthel' behiud ,; 
fI'ont with two punctiform inl
pressions behind these fu TOWS. 

295 

,ycatrQ'i, y. ((1'lnandatel~' 
['V. HOlon, p,. '298. 

(p. 299. 
1V((agenQ1'",n, "r 110'r11, 

74. T:her,ates dormeri, W }Iorn. 

( 

Tlu'rates dQ:nnel'i, 'V. Horn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1898, p. 197" 

(1011sidcl'abJy larger tban any of the other Indian species except 
- 1·. ltennigi, from which it differs in 

'. 

beiug 3, little larger and stouter, and 
in ha.ving fbe pronotunl wider in the 
Iniddle ; -labrum reddish testaceous; 
head large, vertex broad, frontal 
sulci de,ep, slightly convergent 
to,,'ards base and terminating in a 
distinct transverse impression, so 
that the portion between the sulci 
appears raised ,and subqundrangu ar, 
.orbital stria> rather distinct; - pro
notunl broad, very short and trans
verse, the central portio. being about 
t\vice as broad ,as long, very strongly 
rounded a't the sides, strongly con
stricted in front and behind; elytra. 
dark, with the basal portion irregu
larly testaceous, the raise,d callositie~ 

, '~ig. 1;J4.- 71Jcrat<'s dOTl/u?'; beIng in part dark, and with a regular 
tr.ansverse yellow band O'n each ju~t 

behiud the n1iddle, not quite touching the suture; t e apex is 
\"hitish testaceous ; punctuation rather Istrong tow,ards base, and 
irregular 111 size (the cal ositiesbeing marked ,vith several very 
large puncture,s), feeble in middle, obsolete to,vards apex; legs 
testa.ceolls, more or less .marked",ith fUBCOUS, posterior tibi~ and 
half the tarsi whitish except the cla,,'s; underside pitchy, ,almo~t 
s:lnooth, 

Length 13 millim,. 
ASS.A 1\[: Patkai Hills (Dohe'rty). 
1.'hc species \,,~as origillally described by-Dr. "r Horn on a single 

specitnen ft'OlU Borneo. 
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'7,5. Ther,ates hennip, W. H01'n. 

The1"ates kenni.qi, W. Horn, Ent. Naehtr. xxiv, 1898, p. 178. 

Allied to T. dOl'me1i, which it resembles in size, but differs from 
it in being It little smaller and less robust, and in haying the pro
notum narro'\ver. Also allied to T. ,chen.elU, but differs in its much 
larger Si1..e, and in having the forehead bet,veen the eyes broader 
and flatter and more abrupt and deile,xed ·n f ',ont; the prono-tum 
is very slightly shorter and bro.ader; the elytra are much more 
coarseJy s'culptured behind, but ;a little more finely and much mOl'e 

diiIus,ely than at the base, and are entirely flavo-testaceous, 'fit h 
the exe,aption of t,vo purphsh reneous ,spots on each, ,vhi,ch toucb 
t.hemargin and almost reach the suture, the one a little constricted 
'nthe middle ,and ,situated a little before the centre" the other. 
Jarger and irregular and almost round, situated bet,,'een this and 
tbe apex; . the antennm hav,e the last four joints strongly dilated, 
compressed and dark, the preceding one being bro,'\'nish testnceous ; 
the front parts ar,e cyaneous, and the abdomen black ,,'ith a narro,v 
yellow margin; the legs are flavo-testaceous, ,vith the tarsi m'ostly 
pitchy and with other dark marJdngs. 

Len,gt"~ 12 1 illim. (11 mm. sine lab)·o). 
ASSAM: Khasi Hills. 

76,. Therates dohertyi, W H01·n. 

Tkerates dQllertyi, V{ Jlorn, Stettin. E,ot. Zeit. 1900,p. 2ii 

,One of the sinallest species 
of the genus; labrulll reddish 
testaceOlls; head and pronotuul 
nletallic blue or reneous; head 
" ,ith t,~'o strong frontal sulci 
,vhich terminate behind ill "more 

l
or less distinct impressions, SOlne
tintes obsolete; antennre pitchy 
red, with tbe basal joints darker, 
pal pi testaceous; pronotuln less 
transverse and, mo ·e globular than 
in T.cllenelli ,;' elytra dark, "rjtb 
au ,elongate testaceous spot u,t each 
shoulder, sometimes encircling the 
mised basal callosities, " 'hich are 
marJ[ed ,vith testaceous 8,t fhe 
base; there is ,also on each just 
behind nliddle ,3 r,atbernarro\l' 
strai,ght or lunate spot, and .the 
ape,x -is testaceous; tbe sculpture 

Fig .• 185.-Tllcrates (lQncrt!li. is distinct, but Inore or less diffuse 
, to\Y3rds base, and almost obsolete 

on the posterior third ; legs testaceous but some,vhat darker at 
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the allex of the £emo~a, ,and v3'riable; underside pitchy Ol~ pitchy 
red. 

Lengtl" 7 i~8 millim" 
ASSA.M: Patl[ai Hills ; BURlIA : Pegu; TENASSERIM. 
IThere is a small series in very bad condition, unn.amed" in flte 

Indiall l\fuseulll, in ",hich tile colout~ of the eJytra is very "al'ia,bl~, 
the 'testaceous tint prevailing. -

77" Therates chenel1i, Bates. 

Tlwrates cllenelli, nates, Cist. Ent. ii, 1878, p. 335. 
Theraies concitllttts, Gestl'o, Ann.l\lus. Cieuova, 1888, p. lOti. 

A Slllall species, ,,7ith the elytra yery variable in colour, e ·celJt 
that the light Jello\v fasc'ia just behind the Iniddle ,seeU1S to b" 
nlOl'e or l~ ,~s distinct, though often ill-defined in front and lllergiug 

into the testaceolls colour 

\ 

I 
Fig .. 1 ;j(j. ~ Tllera.tc,s c/lcJlclli. 

of the front )art; labrlun 
testaceous .01' reddish tes
taceoU8, occasionally " 'ith 
t.h,e base and sidles darker; 
h'ead and pronotuul blncl" 
11lore or less InetaHic, "et·
tex broad, frontal sulci 
strong, subparallel~ ,vith a 
8n1<t11 i III pl'e~sion at the basl~ 
of each; antennre p' tehy, 
\\'ith the basal joints light 
underneath ,; pl'OnotulD \\lith 
the globose part distinctly 
transverse, sll100tiln ud 
shining, strongly ,con
stricted before and behind; 
elytra IDore or less test,tl
ceous on their a terior 
part, \\'ith or ,,?jthout darker 
luarkiugs ; behind the 

luiddle is a yello\v band; the anterior testaceOU8 colour tnay 
rcnch this Ot' luaybe separated from it by :l\ dark irregular band; 
posterior thit·d dark, ''lith th~ apex unicolorous ot' testaceous (the 
latter lllay be a sexual chara.cter); the punctuation is diffuse hut 
strong, and gradually gets finer to"rards apex ,; on the l)ost~riol' 
third it is SOllletiJnes Inore or less obsolete; legs variable, testaceOll~, 
\vith the posterior tarsi lighter, \vith da,t'k cia" s, or \",ith the 
anterior and interulediate tib.ire and tarsi l)itchy, and the post'erior 
tibire and tarsi \vhitish \vith tbe base of the fOl'tHer and the cla\rs 
blac){; underside blaclc or in l>al't pitchy red, DletnsternUlll "'ith 
tl':l'CeS of feeble scu1l)ture,. 

Length 8.) ~9 milliul. 
ASS~M: Na.g:a lIills, 2000 ft. ; BURMA: I{aren Hills. 
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T. concinnus, Gestl'o, is only a colour variet.y of this species. 
'rhere is a SpeCilTIen from the Ruby Mines ,vhicli has the general 

forln narrower and the front Inore excavate and narro,ver, ,,"ith n 
transverse impressed line behind the sulci instead of the t,vo im
vressions; it may be a distinct species, but I cannot satisfactorily 
separate it. 

78. Therates obliquus, l1'leut. 

Tlwrates obliquus, Fleutiaux, ...-\.nn. Soc. Ent. France, 1893, p.497 

A \"ery slTIaB dark species; labrum red; antennro fuscous qr 
reddish fuscous, \vith the first joint clear testaceous underneath, 
and the next t\VO or three metallic; palpi reddish;' head dark, 
blacldsh bronze, pronotulll darl\:, sOluetiInes reddish; head ,vith 
two strong frontal sulci \vhich are bounded at base by a distinct 
transyerse inlpression, so that the part bet\veen the eyes appears 
raised and separate; the head is in part very finely striate, so that 
it appears duller than in some species; pronotuln transversely 
globose, but rather less so than in T. chenelli; elytra dark, with 
rather indistinct lighter Jl1arlrings, consisting of a submarginal 
basal stripe, and another narro\v obliq ue one behind the middle; 
the punctuation is strong in front, obsolete behind, the ext,reme 
apex being 1ighter !lond finely punctured; underside black, or in 
part £erl·uginous; legs testaceous \vith the bases dark. 

Length 6-7i Inilliol. 
BURMA: Momeit, Ruby l\iines. 

79. Therates gestroi, W. HOl·n. 

Tllerates gesiroz', \\r. Horn, Deutsche Ent. Zei~~hr. 1900, p. 196. 
Therates ge.sf1·oi, ,Tar. annandalei, 'V. IloI'n, Ree, Ind. l\Ius. ii, pt. iv, 

1908, p. 412. 

The follo\ving is Dr . Horn's des~ription of the typical T. [lestl·oi, 
\vhich has been found in Siam, but hus not occurred in our 

, 
regIon :-

" Allied to the male of T. /c'J'a(ti::i, Horn, but differ~ in having 
the \vhole front as smooth as the vertex, and broader bet\veen the 
orbits of the eyes, '\vhich are flatter and furnished at base with 
three short longitudinal '\vrinkles ; the vertex is also a little less 
constricted; elytra shining, less parallel-sided, dilated in the 
Iniddle and behind, with the sculpture almost the same; as 
regards the mar Idngs the lunule at the shoulder is narro\ver and 
shorter (almost as in T. cltenelli, Bates, var. concinna, Gestro), and 
there is a rather narrow testaceous stripe, slightly curved, at the 
basal angle near scutellum, '\vhich is continued very briefly along 
the suture and is not connate with the basal lunule; the oblique 
discoidal spot is set further forw'ard than in T. lclYtaizi, being 
almost at the middle, and the apex is llot flavescent; posterior 
coxre dark towards base; legs coloured as in T. rugulo8us (tibire 
and tarsi mostly flavescent, trochanters yello\v)." 
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Length 8 millime ('7 111m. sine lab1·o). 
ASSA~[: I{hasi Hills; LO'VER SIAM: Lakhon. 
1'he vuriety differs fron1 the type in having the orbits of the 

eyes lllore raised and straighter, and the intermediate portion of 
the pronotulll narro\ver; the yello\v humeral lunule is much longer 
(evidently extending beyond one-third of the ely tra) , and thl' 
basal spot is also larger and connate \vith the humeral spot; the 
discoidal central transverse yello\v spot is slightly larger, und the 
apical fourth or fifth part of the elytra is indistinctly flavescent ~ 
the insect appears also to be a little larger than the type £orln. 

LeHyth 8-9 luillim. · 
SIKKIM: l(urseong, Darjilillg district, E. l-limalayas, 5000 feet 

(Annandale ). 
1\11'. A.nnandale found the species to be COl111nOn in damp shady 

places, alnong shrubs and herbage, in ,June 1908. 
Dr. Horn says that the anterior half of the elytra sho,vs exactly 

the saIne pattern as The1"lttes lC1oaat::-i, W H 01'11, from Penang, but 
t he discoidal patch of the latter is luuch larger; on the other 
hand, the apex of the elytra of t.he ne,v forD1 is Inn.ch lllore broadly 
yello\vish. There are differences also in the sulci on the front. 
1'he pronotllln of l' lcraatzi is broader than in the yare annand(ilei, 
and its extrelne apex shows a distinct but slight trans\'erse 
enlargillation. 

80. Therates waagenorum, 11' Hmon. 

1'lleJ'afe.o; U'(UI!Jen orlllll , ,V IIorn, Deutsche I~~nt. Zeitschr. IfJOO, 
p.198 . 

. A. very sllHtll species \vhich is most closely allied to T. gestl"oi, 
fronl ,vhich it differs in being smaller, ,,7ith the ~<?~d rather nar
ro\yer and the longitudinal furro\vs near the orbits of the eyes 
deeper and lllore produced behind; the forehead bet\l'een these is 
lUll'l"O\yer and has t,,·o punctiform iInpressions behind; the lvhole 
pronotulll is narro,ver anel the central portion less globose; the 
Inarking~ of the elytra are similar. ~rhe species is also allied 
to '1'. cltenelli, but differs in its slnaller head and vertex, the latter 
being tiat and slightly constricted before the anterior margin of 
tho pronotuul, "rhich is transverse and narro\\p; the testaceous 
llulrkings of the elytra are nluch the sanIe; the lllnulate mark at 
the shoulder is produced ahnost to the suture, follo,vs the latter 
for a short distance, and then is confluent \vith the sutural part 
of the central patch, \vhich is oblique; the apex of the elytra is 
indistinctly flavescent; the legs are for the most part light; the 
general colour, ho\vever, is yariable. 

Length 6~-7 n1illim. 
SlKKll[: Darjiling; BURl\[A: Pegu; TEN.A.SSEIU~f. 
I haye not seen this species, but from the description it appeu,r~ 

to be very closely allied to one or t,\,O neighboGriug species, and 
to be sOlue\vhat hard to separate from theIne 
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Subfamily CICINDELIN..m. 
This subfamily contains up,yards of s,even hundred species "'hich 

are distributed throughout the \vorld, four genera being re
presented in the Indian fauna; ope of these, Apte,·oessa, Hope, 
co~tains one very reluarkable species, of \vi1ich no perfect exatuple 
eXIsts, and ,vhich has not been found for more than a century. 

Key to tlte Genel'(t. 
I. l'Iesostel'llUlll normnl; winO's rarely 

reduced (sonle species of l:JJr::(}thy 11 la ), 
nearly ahvays complete and ,veIl 
developed. 

i. Underside entirely ,vithout pubes-
cence * . . . . . . . PnOTHYl\IA, IIope, p. 300. 

ii. U ndel'side with more or less pubes-
cence. 

1. Undel':;ide practically ,vithout 
pubescence except for a distinct 
fl'inge of ,vhite hairs on the 
upper edge of the postel'iorcoxal 
cavities; elytra parallel-sided 
,vith the apex, as a louIe, COll-

spicuously truncate obliquely. IIf1~PTODONTA, lIope, p. 310. 
2. Underside with variable but dis

tinct pubescence, which is 
sOlnetinles very scanty, but 
often thick or very thick and 
tonlentose .. . CICINDELA, L., 1)' 314. 

II. ~Iesosterl1Unl ,vith the episterna and 
epimera l'aised and projecting at 
theil' exteriol' hind InRI'gin; wings 
absent •••• .:\PTEROESSA, IIope, p. 440. 

It is doubtful whether Protltynla and HelJtodonta ought really 
to be separated froln Cicinclela; in any case there are species 
\vhich are no\v included under the latter genus \vhich appeal" to 
have as much right to be separated froln it. 

Genus PROTHYMA. 

ProthYl1la, Irope, Col. l\Ian. ii, 1838, p. 27. 
Ell1,!/oda, Lncol'daire, Mem. Liep:e, 1843, p. 107 (ex parte). 
Jansenia, Chaudoir, Cat. ColI. 1865, p. 55 (e .. 1,· lJllrte). 
Drolnicidia, Chaudoir, Bull. Soc. ~loscou, 1852, i, p. 21. 

Type, Cicindela quad1-i],JUnctata, :Fabr. 
The constitution of this genus is some'" hat heterogeneous. 

Dr. Horn includes in it upwards of fifty species frolll .. Africa, Mada
gascar, India, the ~falay region and China. The chief character
istic is the tot.al absence or pubescence Oli the underside *; a fe\v 

* Except in pj'otltyma belloicles, Horn, a species described since this table 
was drawn up, and which ought perhaps to be refelored to a separate genus. 
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species have the "rings nlllch reduced. Two or three of the 
Indian species have been described on single specilnens, and more 
kno,vledge concerning theln is ll1uch to be desired. 

1(ey to the Sl}ecies. 

I, Elytra very convex, with strong, close 
and regular scabrous punctuation 
throughout; length 13-1 () mm; lell's 
entirely red • 

II. Elytra model'ately convex, or nlore or 
less depressed; scnI pture less coarse 
and much less close, finer towards sides 
And apex than at base. 

1. Elytra with two white spots on the 
posterior half of each, one about 
middle, and the other before apex. 

1. Length not exceeding 13 mm. 
A. Pronotunl transverse,ratberstrongly 

sculptured transversely; colour 
dadr cyaneous; length 10~-12 DUll. 

B. Pronotum not transYerse, usually 
distinctly longer than broad, less 
strongly sculptured; length 9-10 
mm. 

a. :Forehead with concentric selui
circular strire 

h. F orehel1d ,vithout concentric selni
circular strire. 

a~. Elytl'R uneven, ,vith distinct 
longi tndinal furro,vs (more 
plafnly visible in some lig'hts 
than in others) . 

b*. Elytra even, with at most nn 
impression within the shoulder. 

at. Length 9-10 111m.; sides of pro
notum rounded; white spot at 
centre of elytra round. 

at. Elytra narrower, more deeply 
selll ptured . 

btl Elytra broader, less deeply 
sculptured . . . . 

btl Length 13 n1111.; sides of prono
tum parallel; white spot at the 
centre of the elytra transverse. 

~) Length 17 111m.; colour dark coppery 
g-reen, alnlost unifornl; forehead 
fiat with three impressions; leg's 
very long and sle11der (? Hepto-
dOllta) . ,. . .. 

ii. Elytra with three white spots (solne
times variable) on the posteriOl' half 
of each. 

1. Form more robust; l~ngth 13~ 111m. ; 
the three white.spots on the posterior 
portion of the elytra forming- an 
equilateral triangle 

SC}'obiculata, "'ied., p. 302. 

pro.1'l'JJza, Chand., p. 302. 

fere, Gestl'u, p. 304, 

pal·atiu.l'({, ".. IIorn, p. 303. 

inol'nala, 'Y Horn, p. 305. 

li1)~hafa, 'Vied., p. 30J.. 

"econciliatJ'ix, 'V IIorn, 
[p.308. 

llennifji, 'V. IIorn, p. 308. 

[p.306. 
scll1uidt-go( bell, "r florn, 
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2. Form mOle slendel"; length 10-12 
min.; the two nnte110r white spots 
~ituated close 'to one another.. f'p.305 .. 

&1:0rnata. Sebnl.-Goeb., 
bOu'f'ieri, . "r Horn, p. 30i. 

.~. Form longer. 
B. FOl"m shorter . " 

III. For~ convex, elytl'a, nlora stron.g1! 
, punctured on di,scthan at sides and 

apex, without ,vhite spots; size 
vel'Y snlall; apical Yentl'o.l segll1ents 
scantily pubescent 

81. Protbyma sCl"obiculata., Wiecl. 
Cic,l"ndela 8cl'obicul,ata" Wiedemann, Zool. ~rng. ii, ], 1823, p. 65. 
Dro'}1l,£cidia 8crobicu/((ta, Challdo'r, Oat. Col. 1865, p. 54. 

A cOlnp:aratively lar.ge, ·convex, sc.abl"oUS looking sp~ci,es.~ u. )pe ~ 
surface obscurely m~talhc, \vith blue, 
green and bronze refiections, the 
sides of the head, pronotum and 
elytr,(\ being much brighter; labrul11 
and antenum (except to\\7a "ds apex) 
red; hend large and broad, flat 

I 
bet,,"een the eye-s., irregular) y striate 

_

in front, finely and irregularly 
ruO'ose transversely behind ~ llro-o .0;' 
llotum conyex,' ~hiny, " ,it} th'e 
central line not strongly marked, 
deeply hnpressed in front and be ... 
hIud, ,,·ith the anterior impress'on 
rug·ose, rather ,strongly roullded at 
sides, slightly narro\ved before base, 
feebly sculptured; elytra very con 
vex" regularly, closely and strongly 
punctured from base to ape.:', ,,,ith 

Fig.137.,-ProthY1Jl.aScrobicltl,at(t. the sides not dilated bell in d, and 
gradually rounded to the sutural 

angle, '.vh-ch is lll'oduced into a timn,ll point; legs entirely red; 
underside slnooth ancl shining, bright blue or yiolo,ceous. -

Lengtlt 13-14 millime 
BENGAL: l.\laldah (Indian llfttSeU1n,) , 'Chota Nagpur, June~Jllly. 
1.'his species has a, peculiar facies a.nd certainly looks .as if 1t 

luig t be placed ina separate genus, but ·the chn;1'3cters do not 
seeln sufficient to ,varrant its being regarded as distinct. 

82. Prothym,a proxima, Olllau(l. 

Cicindela In'oxima, Chaudoil', Bull. Soc. ~Ioscou, 1860, P 325. 

Upper surface of .a, dal'k ~yaneous or dark blue colour, \yith t;he 
front pnrts dark green 0" , almost black, and,vith the sides of 
the clytra more brightly c'oloured in some specimens; labrum 
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testaceous ill the centre in the Inale, unicolorous in the female; 
head ahnost flat bet\veen the eyes, irregularly st.riate throughout, 
the striations forming \vavy lines; pronotum lnore or less trans
verse \vith the sides not or scarcely rounded, and the central line 
more or less distinct, sculptured much as the head, but trans
versely and more strongly; e1ytra strongly punctured at base, 
less closely, though distinctly, behind, the sculpture bping some
\vhat rugose in places, \vith the shoulders \vell marked, and \vith 
traces of a short broad furrow between shoulders and suture; on 
each there are t\VO \\'hitish spots, one just behind lniddle and one 
before apex; underside and femora luetallic blue or green, tibire 
rmd tarsi 11lore or less pitchy. 

Length lO~-12 Inillim. 
SIKKIM: Kurseong (Fleutiaux) ; BENGAL: Calcutta, Birbhu111 

(Ind. J.llu8.); CENTRAL PROVINCES: Nagpur; Bo':UBAY: Dhar"'ar, 
Kanara (Bell); MADRAS: Raillnad, Cocanada. 

The elytral spots are very much s1naller in SOlne :-\pecinlen s 
than in others and ahnost obsolete, but I have not seen enough 
examples to decide \"hether this is a sexual difference. 

83. Prothyma paradoxa, W Horn. 
Cictndela parado.t'Ct, ,V. Horn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1892, p. 75. 
ProtllY1JUt parado.t·a, \V. Horn, Spa!. Zeyl. ii, 1904, pI. 7, fig. 5; 

l\Iaindron, l\nn. Soc. Ellt. France, 1905, p. 9, VI. 1, fig. 2. 

A dull dark brown species, \vith slight greenish or ~eneous 
reflections on the head, but ahnost unicolorous; In brulll Inetallic 
\vith the centre broadly \vhitish in the InaIe, uniforlnly dark 
testaceous in the female (this lnay be variable); head scarcely 
excavate, \vith fine, but ,,'ell marked, orbital striation, and \vith 
the vertex very closely scnI ptured; pronotulll longer than broad, 
some\vhat rounded behind and contracted in the lnale, almost 
parallel-sided in the felnale, central line \yell marked, upper 
surface very finely sculptured, dull; elytra rather more shining, 
\vith one or t\yO more or less obsolete broad longitudinal furro,,'~ 
\vhich Inal{e the surface look irregular, punctuation distinct. 
throughout., but considerably stronger to,vards base; on each 
just behind middle there is a snlall round \vhitish spot at about 
an equal distance fronl the suture and 111urgin, and another, larger 
and less regular, a little before apex near margin; legs 11101'e or 
less pitchy \vith the £eu)()ra metalHc, knees sometimes testaceous ; 
underside shining, cyaneous, greenish, or violaceous. 

Length 9-10 milliln. 
BOMBAY: Kanara (Bell); l\fADRAS: l\Iahe (Jlaindron), 1~ri

vandruln (Incl. J;/us.); CEYJ~ON: Pondicherry. 
Dr. Horn says that there is one fUl-row on the elytra of the 

male froln \vhieh he described the species; in the only male I 
have seen there are distinct "traces of t\VO; in the female only one; 
they are indistj nct but luay be plainly seen ill certain lights and 
are very characteristic of the species. 
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Does not 'fly by day; runs swiftly on wet, sbort-grassed and 
open places; comes to light in the evening, seems to fly after 
dark (Ito,,,,,,). 

84. Prothyma limbata, iVied. 
Cicindela limlJata, 'Wiedemann, Zoot ?tfag. ii, 1, 1823,p. 64. 
Euryoda tet1'aspilQta, Chaudoir, Bull. Soc. Moscou, 1852, p. 29. 

A shilllng and brightly coloured little species, crimson or\"ith 
a Yiolnc~otls tinge,wit.h the sClltellulll, and the Butur,e, shoulders, 

sides and apex of the elytra green, 
or bright blue, these colours being 
also more or less present on the 
vertex and margins of the pronotum ; 
hend bet,,'een the eyes feeb yex
c,Rvate,vithvery strong strire which 
appear to reach further back in t.be 
male than in tbe felnale ;antennre 
pitchy, \vithtbe bas'e metallic ,; pro-

i Dotum subquadrate, very slightly 
Dal'ro~'ed behind, with the sides 
very gently rounded, and ",ith the 
(tentral line often more or less obso-

/, lete and the upper surface very finely 
transversely sculptured; 'elytr,a \vith 
the shoulders ,veIl Jnnrked, strongly 
punctured at base and more finely 
to\,!ardsapex, parallel-sided in the 
mule, 8ome,vhat "lid,ened behind in 
the female, with t\'fO yery distinct, 

Fig. 138.,- Protnym,a li,.ubata. almost e,qual-sized, \vhite spots on 
each near the margins, .one just 

behind middle ,and Que before apex; legs more or less metallic 
green or blac)" tibire and tarsi, for the most part, pitchy; und,er-
side shining" bright blue Of' iolaceous. -

Lenytl" 9-10 lnillim. 
BENGAL: Calcutta; PUNJAB: Jhelum Valley., Sinlla. 
In the only specimens I bave s,een, the male, besides baving the 

,elytra paraHel-sided and not \videned behind, btl,S the labrum wbite 
with the margins metallic; in the fenlale the labrum is uni ... 
c'olorou8 dark nletallic. ' 

85. Pl"othyma fem, Gest'rQ. 
C'l"ci1:l.dela le~, Gestl'o, Ann. Mus. Genova, 1889, p. 88. 

,A ~mooth green metallic species,u'it h the disc of the elytra. 
cyaneous purple, andtbe suture golde~ coppery; e,ach elytron has 
on its posterior h:alf t,,'o smooth oval ,,,hitish spots, arranged one 
behind the other neal· the lateral margin; labrum ,,~hjtishin th& 
middle In the Dlnie, entirely broDze-gre,en in the female; head 
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with deep parallel longitudinal strim between the eyes, and \vith 
concentric semicircular strim on the forehead; pronotuln rather 
narrow, with hardly any t~aces of transverse folds; legs metallic 
green, \vith the tibire and tarsi coppery; underside glabrous, 
cyaneous, green in the middle. 

Len!lth 9 lnillim. 
BURMA: Teinzo, Bhamo (Fea, l\1:ay and June). 
I have not seen t,his species, \vhich appears to be in great 

Inensure distinguished by the sculpture of the head. According 
to Gestro, it is most closely allied to P. quadripunctata, Fabr. 
(from Java), the type species of the genus, but differs in being 
slnaller and differently coloured, \vith the sides of the pronotum 
less rounded, and in the different sculpture of the head and 
pronotum. 

86. Prothyma inornata, W. Ho'rn. 

Rltytidvphcena linlbata, Bates (nee 'Vied.), Entomologist, 1891, 
Suppl. p. 7. 

EUl'yoda £nol'nata, ':V. Horn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1899, p. 368. 
ProtltY111a £nol'llata, 'V Horn, Ope cit. 1905, p. 13. 

Allied to Ellryoda (Oicindela) li1nbatce, Wied., and E. jeee, Gestro, 
but very different in colour, and ,",ith the pronotuln angular in 
the middle and its sides more rounded: from the former species 
it differs in its narrower elytra which are a little more deeply 
sculptured; and £ron1 the latter in its more robust form, shorter 
labrum, broader head and pronotum (the latter being also more 
narrowed at the base), and more ample elytra, w bich are more 
dilated behind the middle. rfbe colour of the upperside is obscure 
coppery bronze with an adUlixture. of dull purple, Inoderately 
shiny, the forehead and pronotuln being a little brighter; the 
sides of the head, pronotum and elytra are bronze-green with here 
and there a lit.tle cyaneous colour, and the anterior and posterior 
Inargins of the pronotum and the very narrow suture of the 
elytra, as \vell as the apical III argin , are greenish bronze; the 
underside is shining gt"een, \vith the episterna cyaneous and 
the legs bronze. 

Length 10 millime 
PUNJ AD: Kulu; ASSA.M. 

The colour in these metallic species is often very variable, so 
that in the above description, based on one specimen, the account 
of the colour must be taken with some reser\'ation. 

P. inOl~nat(t and P. Ieee are very probably subspecies of P. 
linlbata. 

87. Prothyma exornata, Schm.-Goeb. 

ProthY111a e~'C(Yrnata, Schmidt-Goebel, Faun. Col. Bil'm. p. 1, pI. 1, 
fig. 7. 

Rather long, cylindrical and parallel-sided, of an obscure 
x 
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coppery bronze coloul' \vith brighter reflections in front, with 
the sides oftbe head and 
pronotum aud of more or 
less o[ the ,elytra bright 
cyaneous blue al1d green; 
labrum very lal~,ge and 
pl'ominent,raised in the 
iniddle, st~onglJ tootbed, 

1 
val~yjDg in colour; ant'ennm 

, r&ther -long, slightly thick-
ened to,,,,a,rds apex" pitchy, 
,vith the base metallic; 
pronotunl long" ,subcylin-
dri'cal, striate transversely; 
elytra parallel-sided, with 
the shoulders and the im
pression between tbem ,and 
the suture well marked, 
:strongly punctured at base, 
more finely behind, ver,y 
finely, but distinctly" at 
apex; just behind the 

Fi,g. lS9.-Protkyma e~orn,ata. middle, ,ahl1ost touching the 
margin, is a rather farge 

whit,iah spot" ,vith another sDlaller one just behind it nearer 
the suture, and before the ape,x there is anoth'er r,atber large 
-spot of- tbe same colour at the outer angle; the small humeral 
spot ,appear,s to be very Ininute or obsolete in this ,species; under ... 
side gre'enish or bluish; femora metallic (green 011 bluish and more 
-or less golden), trocb.anters and knees r ,ed or reddish, tibite and 
tarsi red:dish or pitcby red. 

Len;gth 10-12 millim. 
BURHA: N. 'Obin Hills, Ktu-en Hills" Tharawaddy (Oorbet;t), 

Pe,gu district; ANNAH;' CAMBODIA. 
8cbmidt-Goebel d,escribed the species from a single small feulale 

specimen of uneerta.in locality. 
An example of this insect intbe British Mnseum bas the labrum 

black and not t 'estaceOllS as in Schntidt-Q(),ebel's description ,; in 
a specirnen which I ha. ve before me it is dark testac,e'OllS,. Differ .... 
ences of this kind are ,sometimes sexual,but in this case both 
-specimens are females • 

.. 88.Prothyma schmidt-goeb~li, W. Horn .. 
Eu-ryoda 8chmidt-goelJeli, W. Horn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1898, 

p.87. 

Very closely :allied to P. e:cor11"ata, Sohm.-Goeb., but differ,s in Its 
more robust build" evidently thi,cker bead, and more convex and 
thicker pronotum, ,,·hich bas tbe anterior and posterior -impressio,ns 
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deeper and the sculpture a little shal·per; the elytra are wider 
\vith the impt-essions less evident and alrnost absent; the sides of 
all the sterna are slnooth; the coloul' of the upper surface is a 
brighter coppel-, Inore shiny, and the whole lnargin of the elytra 
frolD the shoulder8 to the posterior \vhite spot is bdght cyaneous ; 
in the single female specimen described by Dr. Horn the \vhitish 
spots are arranged as follows: one, very sinall, at the shoulder, 
another near the margin at luiddle, a third situated at the side of 
.and behind this, at a much greater distance than is the case ,vith 
the third spot in P. e.rornata, and a fourth near margin at apex; 
the third spot is at about an equal distance froln the second and 
fourth and forms with them an equilateral triangle; according to 
Dr. Horn there is no humeral spot in the female in P. exornata, 
but there is a specinlen in the Calcutta l\1.useum in which a very 
small one is present. The palpi (with the exception of the last 
joint) and the troehanters are yello"r; the posterior femora are 
entirely \vithout hairs. 

Length 13~ millime 
BUR1IA; CAMBODIA: Laos. 
1\'11'. H. E. Andre\ves has lent Ine a specimen of this insect 

aabelled " Goktaik, vi. 10," taken by Mr. H. Leslie Andrewes and 
n~uned by Dr. lIorn; the apical \vhite spots are very conspicuous, 
but the only other marking is a very sUlall \vhite spot just behind 
,the Illiddle of the left elytron . 

. 8U. Prothyma bouvieri, lV. Horn. 

EUl'yoda boum·eri, W. IIorD, Bull. l\Ius. Rist. Nat. Paris, 1896, 
p.328. 

Allied to P. exo~9nata, Schtn.-Goeh., but \vith the labrum shorter, 
lthe forehead and pronottun broader, aud the sides of the latter 
more rounded; the elytra are less elongate \vit.h the apices more 
.obliquely truncate; the sculpture is slight1y closer, and the 
impressions are more strongly marked; the pUllctures near the 
suture in the Iniddle are transversely confluent; the marginal 
spot behind the Iniddle is very llluch smaller and scarcely visible, 
the discoidal one being larger and more approximate; the upper 
.surface is coppery and less shining. 

Length lO!-ll millime 
BURMA.: lVIaYlnyo (H. L . .A.ndrewes), Lakhon (Ha1o-ntand). 
Dr. Horn says that this species possesses two yello\vish spots in 

,the centre of the elytra like P. e:vornata, P. schmiclt-goebeli, and 
P. heteromalla, but these are more appt'oximate to one another and 
the lateral one is much smaller than the one on the disc. The 
species is more robust and shorter than P. exornata, especially as 
.regards the elytra, \vhich are also more oval. 

I have before me the specimen taken by Mr. II. L. Andre,ves ; 
.the lateral spot is quite ,van ting and the other spot behind the 

~2 
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Dliddle can hardly be called discoidal and is comparatively large 
and elongate. Were it not for the label attached in Dr. Horn's 
writing, I should be inclined to consider it a different insect from 
the one described by hiln as E. bottvieri, as, apart from the spots, 
the elytra, though short, are parallel-sided and not ovate. 

90. Prothyma reconciliatrix, W. H01·n. 

EUJ'yoda 1·econciliatri.r, ,V Ilorn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1900 
p.200. 

A conlparatively large and robust species; larger than P. ~x-· 
Ol"nata, \vith a larger head, .nore developed orbits and different 
sculpture of the front; the pronotum is more parallel-sided and 
less narro\ved behind; the elytra are broader, and the \vhitish 
spots are different and arranged as follows :-one, Ininute, at the· 
shoulder; a second, in the Iniddle, morc or less transverse; and fl. 

third, at the apex, round, the t\lro latter being rather large; the
sides of the elytra are broadly blue, and the anterior part between 
the sides and disc is bright golden; .the penultimate joint of the 
maxillary palpi is yello\v, and the knees are testaceous; the
underside is brightly coloured. 

Len9t7~ 13 rnillim. (12 mm. sine labro). 
BENGAL: Dacca (Bowring); TENASSERIM. 

Dr. Horn compares this species, which he has described from· 
one female specimen, \vith E. hete1~o')naU(t, McLeay, to \vhich it 
appears to be most closely allied. The latter species, however, 
does not occur in our region, b~ing c~nfined to Malaeca and the
Malay Archipelago. 

91. Prothyma hennigi, l'V: H01~n. 

Heptodonta or Euryoda (?) llennigi, \V. Horn, Ent. N achr. xxiv,. 
1898, p. 177. 

A large specieR with the head and pronotuID dark coppery 
green, and the elytra of much the same colour, moderately shining ;. 
the orbital parts are bluish, and the \vhole underside is cyaneous 
or greenish cyaneous; the forehead is flat in the middle and has 
three im pressions, the central one being the most distinct; the· 
pronotum has the central portion globose-ovate, with the central 
line ~istinct, the apical part transversely striolate, and the nliddle 
and basal parts very finely sculptured; on each elytl'on there are 
three spots, one at the shoulder, very small, another at middle
and a third before apex, th~ t\\'O latter being at a little distance 
from the Jnargiu ; the palpi are black; the legs are very long a~d 
slender, dark, \l,ith the basal and central parts of the femora red; 
the anterior tarsi are D1uch longer, and the posterior tarsi a little
longer than the tibire. 

Length 17 millime (15! sine labro). 
ASSAM: Khasi IIills. 
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This is a ·80Dlewhat abnormal ,species and ought, perha.ps, to be 
teferred to Heptoaont(t. Dr. Horn has placed it provisionally in 
both ,genera '; the f.ringe of hairs on tbe outside free margin or the 
posteriOl- coxre,\~7hicb is one of the cbief characteristics of the 
genus J-leptodonta, appears to be absent; but the question can 
~al'dly be decided on 'one exanlple, In seelus to be a very distinct 
IDsect. 

92. Prothyma belloides, lV. HQ1tn. 

• 1>rotkYlna bello ides, 'v. Horn, Ann~ Soc. Ent. BeIg·que, 1907, p. ·311. 

This is a very small species which Dr. Horn describes 3 :S 

differing from aU -the other species of the genus in havin,g the last 
ventral seglnents of tbe abdomen clothed \"ith short and sparse 

greyish pubescene·e; this chal~acter, 
ho\v,ever', does llot ah,'~Ys appear to 
be Vt:'y evident. He compares it 
,,·itb Odontochila rothscltildi, W Horn, 
" ,hich it l'esenlhles in size, and \vith 
Oicinde,la beUi, W Horn, \vith ,vhich 
it agrees in convexity, sculptur,e" and 
the variegated sheen of the upper 
surface. The general colour is cya
neous black, \vlth more or les,s of the 
fro tparts and the sides bright cya
neotlS, anel 011 the elytra therear,e some· 
times t,vo or three greenish-cyaneous 
hook-like branehe:sproceeding fl'om 
the ,sides to the disc and lllore ,shining 
than the surrounding surf.ftce; these, 
ho\ve,"er" :are not evident in t·he only 
specilnen I have seen; labrulll laloge, 
Iuetallic cyaneous-blnck; eyes very 
prolninent; head rather long behind 

I the eyes, finely aha-greened and rather 
dull;- pronotum sculptured much as 

I"'ig. l il0.-l'rothy1Jta I}elloide~. head, longer than broad,\vith the ,sides 
almost st·aight,the transv,erse furrows 

Jnod,era.tely developed and the central longitudinal furro\v distinct., 
though not strongly marked. ~lytra parallel-sided, conve,,· , shining, 
strongly punctul:ed in front, almost smooth bah °nd; sutul'al :angle 
without allY vis·hle ,spine; und'eraid,e glabrolls, cyane0u.s .! antenna) 
blackish; palpi slender, testnceous (except the 1ast JOlnt of the 
labialpalpi :and the last t\VO joints of the lnan.llal'Y palpi, 'v.h~ch 
are m~taHic black) .; legs and trochanters yellO\VlSh, apex of tlblre, 
knees and aU the tarsi dark. 

Len[Jtlt 5l~O Illilliul. 
BOMBAY: I{anara ('1'. R. D. B~ll) . 
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Dr. Horn remarks that this little species is one of the most. 
interesting of those belonging to the genus Protl~yma, as it is the
most aberrant species of the genus, and presents points of 
important phylogenetic significance. 

Genus HEPTODONTA. 

Heptodonta, I-Iope, Col. l\Ian. ii, 1838, p. 22; Lacordaire, Gen. CoL it 
p.21. 

Type, Oioindela analis, Fabr. 
This genus is characterised by the long parallel-sided elytra and 

their conspicuously oblique apices, and also by the fact that the 
underside is practically glabrous, except i or a distinct fringe of 
\\'hite pubescence on the anterior edge of the posterior coxal 
cavities; the Jabruln, as a rule, has seven distinct teeth; the 
,,7ings are never reduced; in the Inale the intermediate, as \\7el1 
as the anterior, tarsi are dilated. 

The genus contains about fifteen or eighteen species, which 
appear to be chiefly confined to India, the Malay Peninsula, and 
Indo-China; one species occurs in the Philippines and one has 
been recorded doubtfully £rolll Hong-Kong. Five species occur 
\vithin our area. 

l{ey to the SlJecies. 

I. Pronotum transversely globose; sculp
ture of elytrR rug'ose to apex, the 
wl'inldes being' very strong and con-
fused, running in different directions. nodicollis, Bates, p. 311. 

II. Pronotulll not transverse, usually dis
tinctly longer than broad. 

i. Sculptul'e of elytra much finer towards 
apex, l'ugose, but with the wrinkles 
less close together, shorter than in 
H. nodicollis, and never oblique. . kraatzi, 'V Horn, p. 312. 

ii. Elytra punctured, with the punctures 
somewhat confluent in parts towards 
base. 

1. Length 15-17 lnm. ; upper surface 
duller, with finer sculpture .. pulckella, Hope, p, 312. 

2. IJength 10-12 mm.; upper surface 
more shiny, with coarser sculpture 
especially towards ba~e. 

A. Pronotum with the sides rather 
strongly 1'ounded, subglo-
bose . eugenia, Chaud., p. 313. 

B. Pronotulll with the sides scarcely 
rounded, almost stt·aight. .• ll')'rOWJ~ W. Horn, p. 818. 
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:93. lleptodo,ntanodicolliS', Batel. 

P,·QllJ/s8a nodi·collis, Bates, Ent. Monthly M:ag. x, 1874, p. 267. 

A bright, shiny, golden green, elongate and ,graceful ,specie,s; 
head large, longer th.an the pronotunl; lab~um very long; eove~ing 

the u1andlbles e:xcept the apI,ces, 
\vith five distinct te,eth and traces 
(sometim,es obsolete) .of t\VO others 
at tbe sides, green with broad 
te,staceous margins in the male, 
entively gre,en in the female (this 
may be . a variable character); 
antennro fus,cous \vith the base 
metallic, pal pi testaceous with the 
:apex dark; tbe space between 
the eyes is coneave and tbe \vhole 
head" is yery finely and closely 
striate; pronotuln suhglobose, 
trausverse, - triangularly 001U

pressed in front ,and behind, the 
impressions bein,g woeou:s, upper 
surface finely rugose transv,er,sely; 
elytr,a \l·ith the shoulders ,veIl 
marked and '\vith a furrow on each 
side Internally, the space bet\veen 

Fig. 141.-~.ptot!o1l.ta, llQdtc,ottts. being r.aised; the space before 
apex- is depressed but not so 

etr,ongly as in H. pttlclleUa; the side.s are -par.allel until ,ft, little 
before the apex and ar,e then obliquely t.runcate, the ,apex is trun
cate, and the internal angle ends in a small tooth; on each there 
are t,hre'e ""'bite spots ,close to, but not touching the m:argin, one 
,at the shoulder, distinct in the InaJe, obsolete in the female, one 
just about the middle" and one, mOf'e ,or less irre,glllar, before tll-e 
apex; th,e ,sculpture consists of irregular rugose strire, ,vhich aloe 
,,;ell marked throughout" and the inter,stices ,are raised and shiny, 
giving the in,se'ct :a-frost,ed appearance when fr,esh; legsr-ed, wit 11 
the knees and part of the anterior femora pitchy; in the male 
t.be firs :t three joints of tbe anterior and intermediate tarsi are 
dilated and pilose; under,side bright green \vitb golden redections. 

Length, 13-15 millim,. -
'~IKKIM: D.arjiling, l\{ungphu, l{u.rseong (Iudinn Museum); 

A .SSA.M : Khasi Hills (Oxford-Mus.). . 
Horn (D. E ,. Z. 1892,p. 94) proposed to place this specie.s in a 

ne\\' genus Tetreu'y;ta.'rsa, but has ,since placed it under lieptoclonu" ; 
there can be no doubt but that it belongs to the latter genus and 
that it 'c.annot be separated fro.m it .. 
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94. Heptodonta kraatzi, W. H01'n. 

Heptodonta kraatzi, W. Horn, Deutsche Em. Zeitschr. 1899, p. 54. 

Allied to H. nodicollis, froln which it may be known by its 
longer and not transverse pronotum, which is almost smooth; the 
shoulders are a little narro,ver and the elytra less unevenly im
pressed, ,vith the rugose sculpture much less close and the 
wrinkles shorter; the ,vhole upper surface is bluish green, rather 
shining, with the sides mostly blue; apparently there are no 
~Thite spots as in H. nodicollis. The female only is kno\vn. 

Length 13!-14 millime (12-12! mm. sine lab)·o). ( 
SIKKIM: 1\:1 ungphu,. Darjiling (Indian l\!useuln); ASSAM: Khasi 

Hills. 

95. Heptodonta pulchella, Hope. 

Cicindela pulchella, Hope, Gray's Zool. ~liscen. 1831, p. 21. 
Cicindela hopei, Parry, 'rrans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1845, p. 84. 
Cicindela variipes, Chaudoir, Bull. Soc. ~loscou, 1850, p. ] 1. 
Heptodonta ferrarii, Gestro, Ann. ~Ius. Genova, 1893, p. 306. 

A large, dull, olive-green species, sOllletimes ,vith an obscure 
reneous reflection; labrum large, testaceous, \1yith seven distinct 
teeth, jaws and palpi testaceous with black apex; head very finely 
sculptured, antennre pitchy~ with base Iuetallic; front more or 
less obscurely impressed bet\veen the eyes; pronotuln sub
quadrate, ,vith the sides rounded and some\\rhat contracted before 
base, central line distinct, impressed angularly in front and 
behind, so that the whole central portion is apparently raised 
and rounded off in t,v.o portions, sculpture very fine and close, 
sides almost smoot.h, shining; scutellum rather large; elytra with 
the shoulders well marked, and ,vith a distinct short longitudinal 
ilnpression just inside them, sides quite parallel and straight from 
shoulders to a little before apex, from ,,,hence they are obliquely 
truncate, apex itself truncate, interior angle ending in a distinct 
tooth; before the apex the elytra are strongly impressed, the 
part before the impression being much raised; the sculpture is 
very fine, but distinct throughout, and gives the insect a very 
finely shagreened appearance; legs red, with a ring before apex 
of the femora, part of the tibire, and the tarsi black, or the 
£enloru may be dark ,vith a rvd ring before apex; they are, 
however, variable; underside brilliant cyaneous or green, ,vith or 
,,·ithout, golden reflections. In the male the anterior tarsi are 
strongly dilated and pilose beneath, and the intermediate tarsi 
are also, though less st.rongly; dilated and pilose. 

Length 15-17 millime . 
SIKKIM: l\lungphu, Darjiling;, NEPAL; BURMA: Karen Hills 

(Fe(t); S.W. CHINA: Yunnan. 
H. fel"ra1-ii, Gestro, appears' to be only a smaller and duller 

\"ariety of this species; ,"'it h the pronotum slightly longer; it was 
found in the Karen Hills. 
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:96. Heptodonta eugenia, Ohattd. 

Heptodonta eugenia, Chaudoir, Cat. ColI. 1865, p. 56; Gestro, Ann. 
~Ius. Genova, 1889, p. 87. 

A very pretty, elongate, parallel-sided species, \vith the front 
parts bl·ight blue or gl-eenish blue, and the elytra coppery \vith 
strong greenish reflections; sides of the \vhole body brilliant 
cynneous; labrutn elongate, produced, strongly toothed, dark; 
maxillary palpi with the base testaceous and the last t\VO joints 
d1»-k, labial palpi testaceous \vith the apical joint dark; head long, 
excavate and striate bet\veen the prominent eyes, finely sculptured 
behind; pronotuln longer than brond, \vith deep impressions in 
front and behind, central portion subglobose, finely sculptured 
transversely in the Iniddle, some\vhat rugosely at the sides; 
scutellulll large, coloured as pronotum; elytra long and narrow, 
parallel-sided, subcylindrical, strongly impressed bet,,·een shoulders 
and suture and before apex, closely and distinctly punctured 
throughout, the punctatioll being some\vhat rugose in parts; 
femora and trochanters clear red, knees dark, tibire partly red, 
the remainder of. the legs tuscous; underside green nnel cyaneous, 
slnooth, ~labrous and shining. episterna of metasternum feebly 
sculptured. 

Length 11-12 milliln. 
BURlIA: Teinzo, Bhalno, and bet,veen Yenang-Yaung and 

Mandalay (Fea), 'l'hara\yaddy (Garbett). 

97. Heptodonta arrowi, ll'~ Horn. 

IIeptodonta arrowi, "r lIarn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1900, p. 362. 

Very closely allied to 11. eugenia and chiefly distinguished by 
the less globose pronotum, \vhich is more evidently striated; the 
colour is more bronze and less green and the sculpture of the 
elytl'a (\vhich are a little flatter) is slightly finer and less rugose; 
the sides of the \vhole body are brilliantly metallic, the colour 
being cyaneous at the lllargins and between these and the disc 
green; the underside is green, in part cyaneolls; the pal pi, except 
the apex, the tro~hanters, coxre (for the most part), femora and 
half the tibire are red, the rest of the legs and the tarsi dark. 

Length 11-1 ~ Inillbn. 
BURMA: North Chin Hills; TENASSERIM: Tu,voy (Bingham). 
The labrum is less produced than in H. pulchellct, the eyes are 

more prolninent, and the sculpture of the front parts is coarser, 
and the elytra are a little Inore finely and thickly seul ptured than 
in that species, w·hich is also much larger. 
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Genus CICINDELA. 
Cl,~indela, Linne, Syst. Nat. iij 1735, p. 657; Lacordaire. Gen. Col. 

1, 1854, p. 17. 

Type, Oicin(lela campest'ris, Linne. 
This is by far the largest and most itnpol'tant genus of the 

family. The species are very variable in size and colour, but they 
bear a strong superficial reselll blance one to the other, and even the 
most obscure among them cannot be con£ound~d \vith the members 
of any other family. The following are their <.-hier characteristics:-

Head large, more or less excavated and nearly al,,'ays more \Jl' 
less striated between the eyes, \vhich are large and, as a rule, very 
prominent; antennre long, filiform, \vith the basal joints Inetallic 
or shining, and the apical joints dlill; labrum usually large, but 
never covering the ,,,hole of the mandib1es as in The'rates, some
times considerably reduced and leaving t.he greater part of them 
exposed; mandibles 1arge and pO"'erfu1, \vith strong and sharp 
teeth; labial and l1laxillary palpi much resembling one another, 
slender or cOlnparatively slender, the penultimate joint of the 
fornler very long; mentum ,vith a strong sharp central tooth; 
pronotuln usually quadrate or subquadrate, sometimes transverse t 

sometilnes longer than broad, but not markedly so, \vith or ,vithollt 
setre, '" hich are often present at the sides, and sometimes invade 
the upper surface; scutellum usually \vell developed; elytra very 
variable, but aI\vays considerably broader than the pronotuln, andy 
as a rule, \vith the shoulders \yell marked; the sutural apical 
angle often ternlinates in a slllall sbarp spine; the underside is 
more or less brilliantly metallic, with pubescence varying from a 
few scattered hairs to a tonlentose covering \vhich conceals the 
,,,hole except just in the centre; the legs are long, or very long,. 
and very slender, and the posterior coxre are large and strong, 
,vith the trochanters ,,'ell developed. 

The sexes are easily distinguished hy the fact that the male has 
the first three joints of the anterior tarsi (and rarely of the inter
mediate tarsi as \vell) dilated and pilose or spongy -pubescent 
b~neath; in the female they are simple. It is very probable that 
good characters \vill hereafter be found in the apophyses (or gona
pophyses as they are sOJnetimes ralled) of the genital seg~ents of 
t he female; tbese are very variable, but the last dorsal sclerite is 
often furnished "'ith hook-like processes reselll bling those of the 
COLLYRIN.iE; they diffpT, ho\vever, very considerably, and are often 
more or less hidden. The sUlall ~harp processes \vhich are found 
on the posterior margin of the last ventral segnlent in Gollyris are
apparently wantillg, but the margin is usually cleft and a pointed 
process is left on each Ride "'hich is utilised in ovipositing. 

The species of Oicindela are apparently seldom arboreal, like
those of Colly'ris and 'l'ricondyla, but several exceptions occur. 
West\vood, for instance (Modern Classif. Insects, i, p. 49), says :
" In the ,varmer clinlates of the New World SOlne of the species 
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of Oicindela, iresia, Eupro8opus, &c., appear to lose Borne of the 
habits of their ~ongeners of more nloderate climes, since it is upon 
the leaves find truuks of trees that they are generally found, where~ 
like their terrestrial relatives, they carr.Y on a ferociouR war against 
other insects, flying from leaf to leaf \vith the agility of flies, and 
darting upon their prey \vith grea.t quickness." Mr. H. Leslie 
Andre\ves has also observed ill the Nilgiri Hills, India, that 
o. ltanliltoniana nnd the recently described O. venus are semi
arboreal in their habits. .A. fe\v species, in which the leg'J are 
extraordinarily developed, appear to be able to proceed on the 
water from one aquatic plant to another, but as a rule they are 
aLtal"hed to saudy places either inland a\\ray from ,vater, or on 
the lllargins of rivers, or near the sea; in the latter case, either
on sand-bi1ls or on the sea-shore itself. They are extrelnely active 
and often very difficult to rapture, as they rUll \\'ith great s,viftness 
and \"ery quicldy tal\e to flight; these flights are not long, but 
sufficient to take tbeln beyond the reach of a pursuing enelny ~ 
and on alighting they very swiftly run to a place of safet.yand 
concealment. 1'hey are nll very rapacious. The Inost brjJliaut 
spel'ies, in spite of their colours, are not nearly so conspicuous as 
might be expected, as they are usually more or less in harnl0ny 
with their surroundings; in lunny cases the duller and less bril
liantly coloured species closely reseillble their environlnent, espe
cially those \\rhich lIa \'e the elytra ot a light sand-colour \"ith 
darker Inarkings. lIre H" C. Robinson, WhOlll \ve have already 
quoted, gives the follo\ving note by Dr. Annandal~ on O. aU1'U
lenta, :Fahr. CFusc. Malay. i, 190;J, p. 172):- '" This "'ide-spread 
species was COJlll110n every\vh~re in open country in the Sialnese 
MaJay States frOln sea-level (though its place ,,·as taken on the 
shore by (}. 8u,1nat1'tensis) to 3000 feet, but \ve did not ourselves 
llleet with it in IJerak or Selangor. In habit.s it exactly agrees 
with those of O. c(t1npest'ris, being found running \vith great 
rapidity along roads or on patches of. danlp or dry sand, often in 
the hottest sunshine, and readily lllaking use of its \vings \vhen 
disturbed. 'l'he mode of flight and tile dense 'v hite pubescence 
of the lower Rurface *" give the insect a close resenlblance to certain 
of the slllaller ,,'asps, ,vhich it resembles also in the buzzing sound 
it produces ,vhen handled. Its variegated colour, howe\'er, renders 
it. iuroJJspicuous in broken light ,vhen on sand stre'VJ1 with scat
t~l'ed leaves and .t\\.-igs." lIe further quotes Mr. Ridley, 'who, in 
n. paper published in the Proceedings of the Straits Branch of the 
l~oyu 1 A siatic Society, suys that '" the Tiger Beetles of the Malay 
Peninsula fall vel'y readily into t\VO divisions, those \vhich, like 
our EUl'opeu.u species, are essentially denizens of the open country 
or of the sea-shore, and those which are exclusively found in the 
jungl(-l. To the latter section great interest attaches, for they act 

* c. aUT'ltlenta is not strongly pubescent on the underside compared with 
n1any other species, but. this observation shows how conspicuously the pube
scence at the sides 111ust appear in fiigLt. 
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as Inodels \vbich are inlitated by large nUlU bers of' other insects, 
!llOre especially by beetles and certain Orthoptera." 

The life-history of two or three of t.he species belonging to the 
.genus is \veIl kno\vn, but I am not acquainted ,,7ith· t.he larva of 

any Indian species; so far as is known, they 
all make burro\v8 in \vhich t.he larva dwells, 
feeding on the insects that fa.11 in or approach 
the entrance. 

The larva of O. hybrida, L., is described 
and figured by Schiodte (De l\fet. E1enth. j, 
p. 160, pI. xii, figs. 1-16). It is of a \vhitish 
colour, \vith the front parts darker; the heaCl 
is very large, broader than any of the other 
segments of the body, \vith po\verful man
dibles; like the larva of O. campestris, L., it is 
chiefly chttracterized by the presence of two 
powerful hooks on the upper surface of the 
fourth abdominal seg!nent, which enable it to 
11love rapidly up and down the perpendicular 
sides of the burro\v; the legs are fornled for 
digging; the nnnl appendage is short and 
small, as long as broad, and there are no cerci. 
1'he pupa of O. carnpestris is also described and 
figured by Scbiodte (l. c. p. 262, pI. ~ii, fig. 7) ; 
it is parallel-sided until a little before the apex, 
\vhere it contJ·acts into a blunt point, ter

Fig. 1-!2.-Lnrv1t of tninated at the apex on each side by t,vo Ininute 
Cicindela hyb'tl'da. proje(~tions \vhich are probably rlldinlentary 
(After Schiodte). cerci; it is chiefly characterized by t,vo long 

corneous appendages, one 011 each side of \vhnt 
appears to be the fourth abdominal segment; these correspond, 
apparently, to the two larval hooks before referred to. The roug}:l 

figure of the larva of o. cantpestris given by 

Fig. 143.-Larva of 
Cicindela cam-
pest1'is. (After 
Westwood.) 

West\vood (Mod. Classif. Insects, i, p. 48, pI. i, 
fig. 7) gives n better idea of the general con
formation and habit of a Gicinclela larva than 
the more elaborate figure of Schiodte. It is 
much to brl hoped that observers of the group 
\vill pay Inore attention to life-histories and 
habits than to simple collecting, as a good 
observation and note is much more valuable 
than a good insect. 

A valuable paper, "On the Life-Histories and Larval Habits of 
the Tiger Beetles," by Victol.' E. Shelford, has recently appeared 
in the J ourllal of the Linnean Society (vol. xxx, March 1908, 
pp. 157-182, pIs. 23-26). Mr. Shelford has taken great pains in 
rearing several species taken near Chicago, and has paid particular 
attention to the life-history of Cioindela purpurea, 01. As his 
paper is not generally available it lnay be \\'ell to quote SOlne of 
the chief points .\vhich he notices. 
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In the first place he describes the oviposition of the female in 
detail. The ovipositor is lllade up, he says, of the abclotninal seg
ments 8, 9, and 10 and their appendages. '1'he posterior part of the 
seventh and the anterior part of the eighth segments are soft and 
pliable, serving to permit the entire posterior end of the abc101nen 
to be ,vithdrawn into the segments in front/ as is the case in many 
Coleoptera. The apical appendages or " gonapophyses," of which 
he gives an elaborate description, are used by the female for digging 
holes in the ground from 7 to 9 mID. in length. She tries the soil 
at first by lllaking holes \vithout laying eggs, but afterwards lays 
single eggs in these holes, ,vith the l:l.rger end uppermost. In 
about two ,veeks after the eggs are laid the young larvm appeal',. 
being lunch like their later stages. Soon after hatching, the larva 
111fLl{es its ,vay to the surface, packing the soil so that the diameter 
of the burro,,' is only slightly broader than its prothorax; at first 
the burro\v is no deeper than the hole made by the ovipositor, but 
the larva soon digs to a depth of 10 to 15 cm. After feeding for' 
three or four ,veeks, the larva closes the mouth of the burro\v ,vith 
soil, and goes to the bottonl and moults, returning again to the 
surface nt the end of froln five to seven days. The second larval 
stage lasts about five w'eeks, and the third and last is llluch the· 
SRlne as the others. The pupa at first is only a little shorter than 
the larva, but it gradually contracts and assumes a form broad in 
frout and tapering to the apex; the large mandibles of the perfect 
insect are strongly marked, and the back is furnished ,,,ith long 
tubercles, each ending in three setm, ,vhich serve to keep the body 
a\\"ay fro 111 the surface on which it rests. "The eggs of the· 
species (0. lJU'I"]Jltl'ea) are laid in May: the larvre reach their last 
stage in .L~ugust, hibernate, begin to feed again in April, and 
pupate in July; the adults enlerge in August, feed for a time,. 
hibernate, and CaIne out in the second spring still sexually imma
ture, reach nluturity in the first ,,,arm days of April, and lny eggs 
and die. 'fhe lar\'allife lasts from t,velve to thirteen months, and 
the adult life ten months-t\vo years bet\veen generations." 

Mr. Shelford further gives valuable notes 011 about a dozen 
American species, and SUD1S up as fo11o,vs :-

"1. The eggs are laid in open burro\ys made by the ovipositor
as in the English species; the period of incubation is 
usually about t\VO \veeks. 

"2. There are three Iarral stages; the first usually lasts a litt.le 
Inore than Ol1e month, and the others vary greatly in dif
ferent species. 

"3. The burrows differ greatly in different species; O. gellerosa 
has a burro'A7 ,vhich opens into t.he side of a pit, au 
adaptation to shifting sand; O. cuprascens does 110t SlllOOt.h 
the edge of the burro\v in the usual manner. 

"4. The life-histories are of three types :-
((t) Eggs laid in the late spring or early sun1mer; 

larvre hibernate usually in the third stage, pupate in the· 
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second SUll1mer; imngos emerge about a, month after 
pupation, hibernate, and become sexually mature late in 
the third spring; larval life lasts twelve to thirteen 
Dlonths, adult life ten months - two years between 
generations. 

(b) Eggs laid ill lnidsummer: larvre hibernate usnally in 
the third stage, pupate in tho follo\\'ing June; the imagos 
emerge in early July, and become sexually mature very 
soon; larval life ten months, adult life t",O Inonths-one 
year bet\veen generations. 

(c) Eggs laid in midsulnlner; larvre hibernate in the 
second stage, reach the third stage early in the second 
summer, hibernate again, and pupate in the follo\~ing 
May; imagos elnerge in the early part of third summer, 
and becolne sexually mature soon; 13.rval life t\venty-one 
Inonths, adult life two 1110nths - two years between 
generations. 

"5. Temperature, moisture, and food influence the length of 
the different stages. 

"6. Pignlentation and final hardening of the cuticula take place 
in the pupa in those parts which are employed in the final 
ecdysis, and the bristles of the imago assist in the removal 
of the exuvilull. 

"7. The generations frequently overlap; of ilnportance in con
nection with colour-changes. 

"8. The habits and responses of the itnagos and ]arvre bring 
about great difference in the environmental conditions of 
different individuals of the same brood." 

We have given the above at length, for the paper, as \ve said 
f before, is not very accessible to students, and the COln parison of 
the life-history of any of the tropical species \yith that given above 
is likely to prova very interesting. Weare glad to say that 
Mr. Shelford is still continuing his researches, and has promised 
further papers on "distribution, variation, the effects of varying 

· environulental conditions during development, an analysis of the 
· colour-patterns, a discussion of race-tendencies of the genus 
Cicinclela, and the bearing of the \"hole on the probletn of 

· evolution." 
Dr. W Horn, in his recently published" Systematischer Index 

·der Cicindeliden" (Deutsche Entom. Zeitschr. 1905, p. 556), 
arranges the species u uder their different regions. Some doubt 
Inay be felt with regard to the specific value of some of the species, 
. but approximately they are distributed as fonows :-

1. The Neotropical region, including South America, Central 
America as far as Nicaragua (inclusive), and the islands of 
the West Indies: about fifty species (not including sub
species ). 

_2. The N earctic region, including Canada, the United States, 
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Mexico, and the Central-American region as far as Hon
duras (inclusive): about one hundred species. 

3. The Palmarctic region, including Europe, Palrearctic Asia, 
Japan, and the north of Africa: about sevent,y species, 
SOUle of which are extremely \Tariable. O. hybricla, L., for 
instance, as at present constituted, includes t\venty-t\VO 
subspecies and varieties, \vhile O. campestris, L., includes 
tw'enty, and o. gerrnanica, L., twelve. 

4. The Indian region, including the \vhole of the region ,vith 
\\'hich \ve are dealing in this w·ork, and also the \vestern 
part of the l\lalay Archipelago, as ,veIl as Sialn, 'ronkin, 
Southern China, anel the Philippine Islands: about one 
hundred and seventy-five species, of ,vhich about one 
hundred and ten occur in our region. 

5. The Australian region, including Australia, N e\v Zealand, 
N e\v Guinea, and the adjacent islands: about sixty 
species. 

6. The lEthiopiau region, including Africa (except the circum
~1.editerranean region) and the adjacent islands, especially 
Madagascar: about one hundred and thirty species. 

Various attelnpts have been lllade towards some sort of classifi
cation of this lnass of species belonging to one genus, u p\vards of 
six hundred in all, but up to the present titne \vith very unsatis
factory results, as, \vhatever characters are adopted, there are 
ahvu,ys intermediate forIns. 

The following groups are those \vhich have been adopted by 
Dr. Horn, and I am chiefly indebted to him for the arrangelnent 
and the leading characters. The table I have added myself; it is 
necessarily artificial and, in several points, unsatisfactory, and I 
should prefer to do \vit.hout it, but it Inay serve as a help to the 
identification of the species :-

I. Pubescence of underside, as a whole, weak, 01' partially or even 
entirely absent. 

1. I-lind portion of the elytra more obliquely sinuate before 
apex, 80111etimes strongly llroduced; length 7-6--12 mm. 

GROUP 1, p. 323. 

C~ ganglbaueri, dOl"IJle1·i, t()ater}zousei, 1Villeyi. 

ii. Hind portion of elytra rounded or less obliquely sinuate. 
1. Intermediate tarsi dilated in the Dlale; length 9-10 Dun. 

GROUP 4, p. 336. 
C. tetrastaotll. 

2. Interlllediate tarsi not dilated in the nlale. 
A. l\Iargins of elytra brilliantly and broadly metallic; 

length 8-12 mm. GROUP 2, p. 327. 

C. chloropleura, viridicincta, (tzureocincta, venus. 
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B. ~Iargins of elytra 110t 01' only narrowly metallic. 
a. Size very s~all, 6-7 mnl.; one Obscul'e little species, 

dark, with small white markings, separated irom 
Group 7 only through the scanty pubescence of the 
underside GROUP 6, p. 360. 

C. dz'screta. 

O. Size Slll all , 7 ~ -9 mm.; elytra unicolorous, cr with 
white Dlal'lIings at the lllargin only, or with the 
"whole nlargin narrowly white and no other 
markings GROUP 80, p. 436. 

C. li1nosa, andersoni, 'Inalabal'ica, gyllenltali. 

c. Size lllOdel'ate or rather large, 12-19 nlm.* 
a*. Elytra·, ~s a l'ule, oblo~, with the sides parallel 

and the ~houldel's wellmarkedt. GuouP 16, p. 887 .. 

C. discrepam, kamiltoniana, andrewe&i, 'In a uriti'i, 
unica, la'lt1'ce, t1'it0111a, assamensis, rnouhoti, 
sC/tmidt -lJoebeli, ca1iana, '':nte1'l''llpto-jasciatll, 
bicolor, '1na1'ice, cm'betti, kce1nolO1J·ltoidaUs, fabr'icH, 
octog'J'll,}1l'lna. 

b*. Elytl'B less oblong' and parallel-sided. 
at. Sides of pronotum without setre. 

C. 10kltltilli, se.1:punctata. 
GROUP 14, p. 884. 

bt. SidES of prOl1otunl, and sometimes disc, with 
more 01' less pronounced setre. 

at. Elytra without crescent-shaped patch ex
tending from the sboulder~. 

* Genre with a few scattered hairs. 

C. inter'lnedia, oberthu1'i. 
GROUP 12, p. 379. 

** Genre bare GROt!P 15, p. 386 .. 
O. aU1'ovittata. 

bt., Elytra with a crescent -shaped patch ex
tending frolll the shoulders for one-third 
or one-half of the elytra~ GROUP 20, p. 411. 

C. lJtlttata, c(tlligta'Jnrna, dives, ceylonensis. 

d. Size largoer, 19-23 mm.; pubescence of underside 
very slig-ht or absent. 

a*. Elyh'a lmicolorous, or with a single l'egul8J.' longi
tudinal yellow stripe, extending for nearly their 
whole length ~var. d~jeani) •• GROUP 17, p. 405. 

C. ,yanea. 

* O. disc1'epans, O. assamensis, and O. ceylonensis sometimes attain 20 mm. 
t 'Exceptions occur, such 8S O. assamensis and O. h«nnorrkoidalis, which might 

perhaps be included lliider the next heading. 
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b*. Elytra black, with cnlciform yellow markings, or 
with the yellow colour much extended, or with 
basal and apical markings and a transvel'se fascia 
between these. GROUP 18, p. 406. 

C. aUl'ofasciata, pl'in'ceps, angult'collis. 

II. Pu bescance of under~ide strong, at all events at the sides. 
i. Epipleul're without long pubescence at the sides of the 

metasternum. 
1. Elvtra oblong or oblong-ovate. 

A. ·Upper surface not entirely snlooth, glabrous and shining. 
a. Slze slnall, average length 8-9 or 10 mm. (very rarelv 

nttaining 11 or 12 mm.). .. 
a*. Genre bare (except in C. £rnperfecta, in which 

species they bear a few scattered hairs). 

821 

at. Elytra even; species obscure, dark, with or 
without more or less distinct light markings. 

GROUP 5 (ea-'pal'te), p. 337. 
C. spino/ee, higem'lna, viridt'labri8, nietnel'i, 

se1'£epunctata, leucolo111a,fastidiosa, 1l,u1uillinla, 
sin1~ca, 1nelancholica, undulata, impelfecta, 
distlnguenda, gel'manica var, kil·ilovi. 

C. fuliginosa *. GROUP 23, p. 422. 

bt, Elytra apparently or actually uneven, with 01' 

without velvety patches and fovere. 
GROUP 5 (e.t· parte), p. 337. 

b*. 

c*. 

C. dro1nicoides, motscltulskyi, funebris, indica, 
triguttata,jallaciosa, belli, u'Inbro}JOlita, foveo
lata, ho!osericea, davisoni, protll,ynwides. 

c. lacunosa, corticata. GROUP 3 (e,t' parte), p. 330. 

Genre pubescent; species darlr, with more or less 
intricate whitish markings; length 8-10 mm. 

GROUP 7, p. 361. 
C. er'lldita, .qranlmopll,ol'a, cognata, n£tida, 

'I1dnuta, mutata. 

Genre setose at base only; length 8 mm. 

O. atkinsoni. GROUP 22 (ea-' parte), p. 422. 

b. Average length 12-16 nlm. (rarely 10-11 mm.). 
a*. Elytra whitish or whitish testaceous, with Hutler

shaped marldngs. 
at. Underside entirely and thickly tomentose (ex

cept for a very small line in the centre); 
mal'king:-l thjn, proceeding from a dark longi
tudinal line on each flide of the suture. 

C. albina. G'ROUP 26, p.427, 

* C.fuliginosa nlight reasonably be included under Group 5, but as Dr. HorlJ 
considers it to have close affinities to C. striolata I have left it in the position 
he bas assigned to it. 

y 
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ot. Underside thickly pubescent at the sides,. bare 
in the middle; markings broader, proceeding 
from the suture. 

at_ Genre bare •• _ •• • •• • • GROUP 24, p. 423. 
C. cancellata, histl'io. 

bt. Genre pubescent GROUP 25, p. 425. 
C. catena, striatif'J"ons *. 

0*. Elytra dark, with an intricate light pattern (much 
as in Gl'OUp (», the chief featur~ being an irre
gular inverted v-shaped mark on each proceed
ing from the centre of the margins and nearly 
meeting at the suture. (In C. ca1'doni this 
mark is usually broken, leaving a single spot on 
the disc.) GROUP 8, p. 369. 

C. anfJulata, su1natrensis, ca1"doni. 

c*. Elytra without any particular J)attern of marking 
beyond spots or short longitudinal patches. 

at. Sides of prothorax with strong pubescence pro
jecting beyond the margins of the pronotum 
and invading its disc. 

at. Disc of pronotum with scanty setm. 
* Colour green or dark, with small markings 

at the margins • • • • GROUP 10, p. 876. 
C. cltloris, funereal 

** Colour very variable; ground-colour reddish, 
green, blue, darlr, &c., with eight more or 
less regular spots on each. GROUP 9, p. 373. 
C. aul£ca. 

ot. Disc of pronotum with marked setre; length 
10-11 mm.. • • GROUP 11, p. 378. 

O. albopunctata. 

ot. Sides of prothorax without or with compara
tively feeble pubescence, not or scarcely pro
jecting beyond the margins. 

at. Elytra dark, with from seven to ten light 
spots or lines on each. 

* Pubescence of margins of prothorax en
croaching on the disc of the pronotum. 

GROUP 21, p. 415. 
C. v£gintzguttata, m'ltl#guttata, vittzge1"a, 

lefroyi. 

** Pubescence of margins of prothorax not 
encroaching on the disc of the pro-
notum c •• GROUP 22 (ex parte), p. 418. 
C. striolata. 

* In O. striati/rons the testaceous ground-colour is much reduced, but tae 
markings are on the same principle. 
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bt. Elytra variegated metallic, metallic, or velvety, 
in the latter case with or without large 
green punctures distributed on disc. 

GROUP 3, p. 330 .. 
C. tetrllgrammica, toeste1'1nanni, c'rass ipalp is, 

1'ugosiceps, clllorida. 

c. Length 17 -25 I11nl. 
a*. Elytra velvety, more or less brilliantly colouredr 

with the whole underside brilliantly metallic. 

323. 

GROUP 13, p. 380. 
C. octonotata, duponti, aU'rulenta. 

h*. Elytra velvety black, with the shoulders, apex 
and a transverse fascia in the middle orange-
yellow GROUP 19, p. 411. 

C. sh.ivah. 

B. Upper surface smooth, glabrous, and sbining, dark 
lnetallic on disc, with the mar~ns more or less broadly 
(regularly or irregularly) whIte; at the sides of th~ 
prothorax there is a thick fringe of setre, projecting 
more or less beyond the sides of the pronotum ; length 
10-]7 mm. GROUP 28, p. 430. 

C. li1nbata, biramosa, rnaindroni, hellana, 
quadrilineata. 

2. Elytl.'a distinctly ovate or obovate, glabrous, white, with 
darl{er markings; pubescence of prosternum very thick 
and tomentosA, and projecting in a fringe beyond sides 
of pro sternum ; genre quite bare and shining; length 
8-12 lum. GROUP 27, p. 428 .. 

C. ornata, cOjJulata. 

ii. Epipleurre of elytl'R fUl'nished with long pubescence at the 
sides of the nletasternum; legs, especially the posterlor 
pair, much elongated; size very small (6-6! mm.). 

C. phalangioides. G~ouP 29, p. 435. 

GROUP 1. 

This consists of four species, confined to Ceylon. They have 
all been comparatively recently described and are at present very 
scarce; \vhen more examples have been found the descriptions 
may have to be somewhat modified. They are small or rather 
small insects with the elytra dull metallic and the front parts 
brighter, and are characterized by the obliquely sinuate hind parts 
of the elytra, and by having the episterna of the meta- and meso
sternUln furnished with more or less scanty pubescence, the 
episterna of the prosternum being bare and smooth. 

They may be distinguished as £0110'''8 :-

I. Labrum black, metallic; male with the 
apex of each elytron broanlyand roundly 
truncate; pronotum in the female dilated 
behind; colour of elytra g-reenish ••• 

r P. 324. 
ganglbauel'i, w. Horn, 

y2 
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II.' Labrum dark brown; male with the apex 
of each elytron obliquely rounded; pro
notum in both sexes parallel-sided; colour 
of e1 ytra coppery brown . ... . . . 

III. Labrum yellow; pronotum in the female 
narrowed towardi the front. 

1. Apex of each elytron broadly rounded 
off obliquely in both sexes, extreme 
apex subtruncate .. 

2. Apex ot' each elytron ~uch prolonged 
and strongly sinuate In the female; 
male not known 

98. Cicindela ganglbaueri, W Horn. 

[p.824. 
dormerz~ W. Horn, 

[p.325. 
waterhousei, W. Horn, 

'loilleyz', W Horn, p. 326. 

Cicindela gan.qlhaueri, W Horn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr.1892, p. 95; 
id., Spol. Zeyl. ii, 1904, pI. i, fig. 11. 

A rather conspicuous species, with the front parts coppery, the 
inner side of the eyes, and the front and hind margins of the 
pronotum being violet, and the elytra lllostly dark green; labrum 
rnetallic; head with plain longitudinal streaks; pronotum long, 
longer in the male than in the female, \vith the sides subparallel 
In t·he former sex and dilated behind in the latter, and the hind 
angles projecting; the upper surface is irregularly rugosely striate; 
elytra slightly rounded at the sides, contracted obliquely before 
apex, the a pices not being elongate but jointly rounded and sub
truneate in the {elnale, separately rounded in the male, and with a 
very slnall sutural spine; on each there are three \"hite spots, one, 
Inore relnote froln the luargin than the other t\\'O, before the. middle, 
one just in the middle, and the third near the subapical contraction 
of the elytra; just behind the first there is a shining spot or 
" Inirror " in the female; the episterna of the metasternum and 
the sidt}s of the abdolnen are furnished \\7ith more or less scanty 
,,'hite pubescence. 

Length 12 millime 
CEYLON. 

99. Cicindela dormeri, TV. Horn. 

Cicindela dornwr£, ,V Hurn, Deutsche Ent .. Zeitschr. 1898, p. 198; 
id., Spol. ZeyI. ii, 1904, pI. i, fig. 10. 

Allied to O. ganglbaueri, but much smaller and less elongate, 
with the eyes Inore prqminent, the pronotum shorter, \vith the 
posterior angles not produced, narrowpr in the male than in the 
female, upper surface very finely and rather thickly transversely 
rugose; the elyttOa are shorter, more sinuate before apex, and not 
rounded conjointly in the female as in the preceding species, and the 
sut.ural apIcal angle ends in a distinct spine; the sides of the elytra 
are very gently sinuate ; the colour of the front parts is coppery with 
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the parts about the eyes cyaneous, and the base and apex of the 
pronotum green: the sides of the elytra" the apex rather broadly" 
and . the. 8utu~e narrowly, are golden green, not very shining, the 
who1e dIsc being of an ,obscure v,elvety coppery brown; scutellum 

Fig. 144.-Cicindcla ilormeri. 

cyaneous; there are three rath(lr ,conspicuous white spots on the 
elyt.ra, the middle ones being slightly oblique ;in the temale there 
is a small bright spot close to the front on~; the margins of the 
abdomen and the episterna of the metasternum are setose, but not 
180 thickly ,a,s in 0. ganglbaue1·i. 

Len!/tlt 7t- 8! millim. 
CEYLON: Kandy. 

100. Cieindela w&terhOUBei, W Horn. 

Cicindela tVat,e1'JIQ1lSei, W. Horn, Deutsche EDt. Z'eitscbr. 1900, 
p. '206; id., Spol. Zeyt ii, 1904, pI. i, fig. 9. 

A little larger ,than O. d01"meri; of .n. ,coppery .. bronze colour" 
with the front 'parts more or less variegated ,vith golden ~l"eeD, 
blue, and ,red; labruUl short, brownish testaceon8, ,almost t.run .. 
cate; antenn~ reddish, "ith the basal joints bright metallic ; pal pi 
mostly testaeeOU8, Inandibles whitish with dark apex; bead 
distinctly striate between the eyes; pronotum parallel-side,d ill the 
ma1e, a little rounded in the fenlale" with the -disc shining, very 
finely striate transversely; scutellum greenish blue; elytra dull, 
,yith narrow cyaneous margins ,and minute cyaneous ,speel(s, 
slightly siuuate at the sides, and ,contracted oblique y and slightly 
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sinuately at some little distance froln the apex, the interior sutural 
angle ending in a long sharp spine; on the side of each there are 
three spots, placed much as in the other allied species; the bright 
spot near the front one is present in the felnale; legs brilliant 
metallic green and blue, ,vith the femora lnUre or less golden; 
underside green and blue with the central parts golden; pubes
cence of sides of abdomen and of meta- and meso-sternU1n scanty 
but distinct. 

Length 9-9! millime 
CEYLON. 
In the JnnJe there is a large ;\vhite spot at the shoulders which 

:appears to be obso1ete and represented by a shining space in t).e 
£emal~. 

101. Cicindela willeyi, W. Horn. 

C'icindela 'Willeyi, 'V. Horn, Spo!. Zeyl. ii, 1904, p. 7, pI. i, fig. 4. 

Allied to O. l,uaterhousei, but differs in having the forehead 
between the eyes more excavate and the vertex narrower, the 
pronotum narrower and longer, conical, gradually widened from 
apex to base, with the sides straight; the disc is Inore strongly 
transversely striated; the elytra are more dilated ill the middle, 
the apical part is narrowed and arcuate for a ill uch greater 
distance, and is IDore shortly rounded at the extreme apex, the 
sutural apical spine being much longer; the orbits, scutellum, 
ext.reme apex of the elytra, and the episterna of the prosternum 
are bright blue; the maxillary palpi are yellow ,vith part of the 
apical joint dark; there are three \vhite spots on each elytron, and 
a ,bright space near the front one in the female: the humeral spot 
is very small or \\1anting; the general colour of the elytra appears 
to be dull coppery, as in O. waterhousei. 

Length 9t-10! millime (8-9! sine labro). 
CEYLON: Oentral Pl~ovince. 
Dr. Horn at the end of his description says :-" The other allied 

species are o. dormeri, m. and o. ganglb(tueri, m. 1'he former is 
already sufficiently distinguished by the parallel shape of the 
pronotum and the elytra. The latter is larger than the new 
species; all coppery reflections are replaced by greenish; the 
labrum is metallic black, the prothorax a little broader, and the 
~lytra in the middle are much less dilated, the apex is broadly 
and silnply rounded ","ith a short sutural spine; the ,vhole last 
joint of the maxillary palpi is metallic, &c." 

To judge by the figure in the " Spolia Zeylanica " (l. c.) O. willeyi 
is an extraordinary-looking insect, very different from any of the 
other three species, the elytra being very strongly dilated, with 
\vavy sides. 
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GROUP 2. 

The members of this group are small but conspicuous insects, 
the elytra having broad and shining metallic margins; the under
side is very slightly pubescent, the episterna of the metasternum 
being bare on the disc; length 8-12 mm. 

Key to the Species. 
I Elytra with the metallic side margins 

neither dentate nor interrupted: 
length 10!-12 mm. 

1. Elytra with two conspicuous round 
whi tish spots on each on the 
posterior half 

2. Elytra without spots. . ...... . 
II. Elytra elongate and parallel-sided, 

with the metallic side margins 
interrupted in the middle, and with 
a transverse yellow IlJarking at the 
centre, followed by a spot at some 
distance before apex; length 
12 rum.. ....• . ...• 

III. Elytra short with the metalli~ side 
margins irregular and delltately 
produced befol'e and about middle, 
with two small whitish spots on 
each on the posterior half; length 
8-9 mID •• 

102. Cicindela chloropleura, Chaucl. 

chloropleu'ra, Chaud., p. 327. 
viridicincta, W Horn, p. 328. 

venus, 'V. Horn, p. 328. 

azureocincta, Bates, p. 330. 

Cici1ldela ckloropleura, Chaudoir, Cat. ColI. 1865, p. 59. 

This species and its allies may be kno\vn by the broad and 
brilliant metallic colouring of the side margins of the head, 
pronotum and elytra, and of the suture of the latter; in O. chlo'ro
pleu19a the labrun, is long, rounded artd raised in the middle, more 
or less metallic; head rather long, some\vhat excavate and strongly 
striate bet\\'een the eyes, which are moderately prominent; 
pronotuID slightly transverse, with the sides rounded, sllbglobose, 
narrowed ill front and behind, rather strongly rugose; head and 
pronotum coppery, shining, \vith the sides, t\VO longitudinal 
lnarldngs (somewhat variable) on the former, and the depressions 
on the latter brilliant blue or green; elytra dull coppery red or 
olivaceou~, dull, finely punctured, but distinctly at base, with 
brilliant blue or green margins and suture, and with two white 
spots on each, just touching the marginal colour, one at middle 
and one before apex; antennm \vith the first four joints metallic; 
legs more or less metallic, trocbanters red; underside brilliant 
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green or violaceous with very little pubesceuce, epister,oa of meta.
isternum bare on disc. 

Length lOj-ll! minim. 
PUNJAB: Simla; ,sIKKIH: Darjiling; AssAM: Sylhet. 

103. Cioin,d,ela viridioincta, W. Horn. 

Cict'ndela mrldici1lcta, W. Horn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1894, 
p.178. 

'This species differs from O. azureoci,~ct((, with which Dr. Ho.n 
compares it, in its larger size" 
narrower head" less pro'mineut. 
eyes, long,er and less constricte,d 
pronotum, more paraUel ... sided 
,and flatter elytr.a, and in having 
the luetallic side m,arkings or 

I 
the elytra gre,en instead of blue, 
and quite even and not produc~d 
dentately on 'their inner edge. 
}'rom O. chlorop,leur,a, which- it 
mor'e clos,ely resembles in size 
and general appearance, it may 
be known by the less prominent 
,eyes, longer pronotum, ,and the 
les8 strong sculpture of the 
front parts; the constrictioDs 
of the pronotuID, moreover, are 
much l'ess marked (so that the 
g,eneral shape is le,58 globose), 
,and are not metal1ic~reen 
or blue as in o. chloropleura 

Fig. 145.-Cicindela viridicincta. (thi~ may be v.ariable); in ,some 
-- . ;s p'ecnn ens , at all events, the 

metallic green band ,at the sides ot the elytra ceas,es before the apex" 
whereas in o. cltlo'llfopl,eu'ra it is continued broadly to the apex; the 
pube,sceuce of the underside is much as in O. azureocinct,a, the 
episterna of the ID,etasternum being furnished scantily ,vith hairs. 

Lengtlt9-12 millime 
BENGAL: Ohota ~agpur (Oct'l'don); BOllBJ~Y ': Kan.ar,& (Bell); 

MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills (H. L . .And1"ewes). 

104. Cicindela venn,s, W.Ho1"n,. 

Oicindela verutS, W. Horn, Deutsche E~t.Zeitsehr. 1907, p. 22. 

A beautiful and elegant species, with long parallel-:sided elytra; 
labrum large, rounded at apex" dark metallic, nearly covering the 
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mandibles; pal pi red ortestaceous; anten:nm cyaneous at base, 
fUSCOll,S toward,s apex; 'head 
large, with the eyes very large 
and pron.ine~t, th'8 . spnc,e 
betw~en being - plainly longi
tudinaUy striate throughout, 
the ,scul pture behind being fine" 

1

- coppery\vith greenish and 
bluish reflections, and with the 
side,s behind the eyes brilliant 
blue; pronotum slightJy longer 
than broad, coppery, with the 
sid,es and front d'epreesion 
brilliant blue, very fiuel)' striate 
transversely, sides parallel, 
distinctly but not strongly 
,constricted in front and behind; 
,clytr,a long" parallel-sided, 
obliquely narro"~ed behind near 
ap'~x, of a dull rich velvety 
reddish brown colour, ,vith 
strong golden r,efiections in 
ddferent lights, the sutut'e, n-

. " . large crescent-shaped patch on 
Fig. 146.-Clctndela 1}ClUes. e8ich at shoulders, audthe 

margins from the post'erior third to the apex being brilliant blue; 
inside the shouldel's there is a strong depression, and the base is 
plainly punctured, especially at the sid,es; at tbe middle isa 
n,arro\v tl'811sverse yellow band, 'reaching nearly across the elyt.ron, 
but not toucl ing margin or suture, broadest near In:argin and 
pointed nenr 8uture, and an irregulal~-sh.aped small patch betw,ee I 

this and the apex; legs long, femora coppery, the tibire and tarsi 
dark, trochanters red or yellowish; underside cyaneous, bare, exc~pt 
fO'l~ ,vhite tufts 0 the anterior and intermediate coxoo, and strong 
white pubescence along the fore edge of the posterior coxoo. 

Lenytlt ll-l~ millhn,. 
l\iAl)RAS: NiJgiri IIi lIs (H. L. And1·ewes). 
Ir he first specimen \~7as taken in 1905" and several others have 

been found since; it appears, however, to b~ rare. This speci,es 
!i,'e,s in damp places, and has occurred on lDoist mossy rocks by a 
sloaU river which runs througl;l the estate of Mr. Andrewes and 
his brother ,; it has also been taken in the nugles of a, zigzag rond 
,,,here it is very moist ,; it appears .also to ve semi-arboreal in its 
habits. 

Ex~ept for the characters of the labrum it is very closely allied 
to Heptoclo'ftta a d Inight, apparently, be placed under that 
genus .. 
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105. Cicindela azureocincta, Bates. 

Cici'1ldela azureocincta, Bates, Cist. Ent. ii, 1878, p. 3Sa. 

Allied to the preceding species but much smaller, with the general 
sculpture of the fore parts finer, but with the forehead distinctly 
-striated; the pronotutn is more globose, and the metallic margins 
of the elytra are irregular and produced internally in three 
places; the labrum, too, is shorter and nlore or less truncate; 
the colo~r is dull coppery with the sides, the suture of the el~tra, 
and two longitudinal patches on the front of the head brIght 
metallic blue, shining; the elytra are distinctly sculptured (in 
front; underside violaceous, with the sides, including the episterna 
of the metasternum, scantily pubescent; the pubescence of the 
episterna is very scanty, but is quite apparent, unless rubbed off 
in old specimens; it does not appear to be sexual; legs red, tibire 
and tarsi darker, more or less pitchy. 

Length 8-9 millime 
BOMBAY: Kanara (Bell). 
This is one of the smallest and prettiest of all the CICINDELIDlE. 

GROUP 3. 

The pubescence of the underside is much stronger in this group 
than in the preceding, but is more scanty flS a rule on the 
episterna. In O. crassipa.lpis, ho,vever, a quite recently described 
species, the whole of the lateral parts of the pectoral region of 
the metasternum are densely covered with white bristles. It is 
possible that this species and Co ( J ansenia) weste·rmanni ought to 
be included in a separate section. The latter species is extremely 
rare, and only a few exanlples are kno\l'n, bui from the description 
it appears to be closely allied to this group, if it does not actually 
belong to it. The facies of the different members of the group 
varies considerably, C. 'Jougosiceps being very like O. chloropleura 
and its allies, while O. corticata rather resembles O. foveoZata. 

Key to the Species. 
I, Elytra even. 

i. Elytra with small green spots or punc
tures on each, besides two large 
whitish spots. 

1. Labrum dark, metallic; SDlall green 
spots irregular • I' 

2. Labrum testaceous, or ooneous only at 
apex. 

A. Elytl'a more convex and much 
more narrowed towards base; 
small green spots irregular ..•. 

B. Elytra less convex and much less 
narrowed towards base; only one 
row of small green spots, near the 
suture • ••••• • • • •. 

tet1"Ofj1'a'lnrllica, Chaud., 
[po 3:31. 

'loestermanni, Schaum, 
[PI 332. 

r p. 332. 
crassipalpis, W. Horn, 
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it Elytra with two whitish or testaceous 
iSpots on each, but without small gre,en 
spots Orptlnetules. -

1. Labrum strongly meta-IHc; disc of 
elytl's, dull, -v,ariegated; forehead 
with. vel·Y $t!'Ollg wavy rugose 
sculpture; pube'scence of the ,epi
sterna of the pro- and meta-~tel'nUln 
scanty ... .- .. '. '.. . . . . . 

2. Labrum yellowish l'ed; disc of ~lytra 
'gl'cen ; -forehead 'v' th clo.ser wavy 
rugose s,eulptul'e; pubescence of the 
episterna of the pro.- and meta
sternum stron,gel' 

II. Elytra uneven. -
i. Elytra with three separate, no.t l'eguIar, 

small eleva.tions occupying the middle 
o.f each .. 

ii. Elytra with two moOre or less regula'r 
longltu.dinal farrows on each. '. • 

106. Cic'n,dela tetrag'rammica, Olutud. 

331 

J~'{Jo8icep8, Ch~tld., 
[p.833., 

chlorida, Chaud., 
[p,.334. 

lacunosa, Putz., p. 335 

cOl'ticata, Putz., p. 3:35. 

CicilldcJ/a tetraura'n~mica, Ohaudoil', Cat. ColI. 1865,p. 58. 

A dark species, having the front 'parts black,vith more ,or less 
distinct coppery reflections., especially at the .sides; scutelluln 

- Dletallie green; elytra some\vhat 
\videned - behind, dull velvety 
black ,vith two testaceous spot.s 
on the disc of each, one at middle 
and .one behind" and \\,ith the 

[

surface irregularly sprinkled \vith 
,small green .or obscurely reneous 
oceJloid spot.s, a cbaractet- that 
\vill at once distinguish the 
species; there is also a .more or 
Je,s8 obscure coppery patch at the 
shoulders" and the side;s ,are also 
very narrowly and obscurely 
llletallic at the extreme margins; 
labrum large, raised in the middle, 
metallic; in the sculpture of the 
head the species IS allied to 
O. rugosicelJs, the space bet\\leen 
the moderatelyprorninent eyes 

Fig,. 147.-Cicindela t,etragrammica. being very stl'Ongly stt"iated at 
the sides ,and \\7RViJy ru,gose on 

tbe middle, the back part being finely ,sculptul-ed; pronotllID 
:strongly and rugosely sculptured transversely, slightly nart'o,,-ed 
to b(t~e, \vith the depressions ,and central line distinct; elytr,a 
punctured at the sides; legs dark, f.emora, coppery; undersido 
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greenish and coppery in front, violaceous behind, with the sides 
of the abdomen, and all the episterna pubescent. 

Length 12 millim. 
MADRAS: Malabar Coast, Trichinopoli, Nilgiri Hills and Anai

malai Hills, 3000-4000 ft., May and June (H. L. Andrewe8)~ 
Ramnad, Shembaganur (teste W. Horn). 

107. Cicindela westermanni, Schaum . 

.Dromica 'loester'lnanni, Schauln, Berlin Ent. Zeit. 1861, p. 75. 
Jansen£a 'wester1nanni, Chaudoir, Cat. ColI. 1865, p. 55. 

Head large, coppery, ~7ith the forehead bet\veen the eyes closely 
striate; labrum large, circular in front with a small tooth in the 
centre, \vhitish testaceous, bronze at apex; Inandibles testaceous at 
base, black in front, covered by the labrum; palpi entirely whitish 
testaceous; autennre slen~er, filiform, metallic at base, black at 
apex; pronotum coppery, sOlue\vhat longer than broad, cylindrical, 
scarcely narrowed behind, ,vith close irregular granulate rugose 
sculpture, not deeply constricted in front and behind, central line 
fine; elytra some\vhat broader at base than the pronotum, oval t 

convex, blackish bronze, with the sides IDore coppery and shining, 
punctured, the punctures 'being closer at the sides, and with 
a sprinkling of larger green punctures on the disc; on each 
elytron there are t\l'O \vhite spots; legs metallic, \vith the tro
chanters and tibire ferruginous red; underside cyaneous, with the 
sides of the sterna coppery, and the sides of the abdomen and the 
episterna clothed \¥ith w bite pubesence. 

Length 10-11 millime 
MADRAS: Tranquebar, Madras, Coromandel. 
This insect, which appears to be extremely scarce, is tbe type of 

Chaudoir's genus Jansenia. 'l'his genus has since been considered 
to contain a nUlll ber of rather widely differing species, most of 
which are no\\' rightly reunited to Oicindela, part being retained 
under Eu/ryocla, which rests on yery doubtful generic characters, 
and may with advantage be discarded. 

108. Cicindela crassipalpis. W. Horn. 

Cioindela crassipalpis, W. Horn, ReCOl"ds Ind. Mus. iii, Part iv, 
1908, no. 41. 

Allied to O. tuesterrnanni, Schaum,· but with the fot'ehead 
broader and more irregularly and less longitudinally striated in 
the middle, and the pronotum lnuch broader, with the sides 
strongly rounded, and the greater breadth behind the anterior 
constriction; the elytra are less convex and much less narrow 
to,,"ards the base, rather velvety throughout, except for the 
reneous margins, ~th one series only of large green foveate 
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'Punctures 0 '8 the disc near the suture; the light markings also are 

I 

Fig. 148.-Cicindela 
,crassipa,lpis. 

SODlewhat dUferent ; the ground-colout
of the elytra is blackish or brownish, 
but under a hi,ghpower a number of 
lllinute punctures surrounded 'with 
~neou8colour are visible \vhich in , 
som'a lights show up more strongly 
than others; the close subreticulate 
sculpture is also very evident if mag
nified; the lu'brutn is te&taceoU8, long 
and roundly prolonged in the female, 
"*lth ,one strong tootb in the .niddle, 
broad a,nd traR8ver,se in the male, with 
the tooth smaller; the head and pro
natum are coppery, sculp,tured much 
as in O. catena, much broader in the 
female than in the male; the whole 
head is \vitbout pube~cence; the under
sid'e is 'mostly bluish cyaneous, ,vlth 
the w hole of the lateral parts of 
the pectoral region of the meta
sternum and of the first four or five 
abdomina segments densely clothed 
with white setre" . 

Length 1 O-13jmillinl. (9,-12! ,sine 
lab'rQ ). 

MADRAS: Podanur, near Cohnbatore, 1000 ft., October, 1907 
(OalJtain A. K. Weld-DfFwning).. 

Thi.s i.s a very cO'lnpact and pretty little spe,eies, possessing 
a facies of its .own, and quite distInct. I am much indebted to 
Mr.}I. E. Andre\ves for the loan of one of the very fe,,, specimens 
yet di8cover~d,. 

109. Cicindela rugosiceps, Ohaud. 
Cicindela 1'ugQsiceps, Oh.audoir, Cat. ColI. 1865, p. 57. 

In general appeal'ancewuch resembling O. chloropleu1·a, Cbaud., 
from ",·hich it rllay be at once Jrnown by the sculpture of the head 
and proDotum and the interrupted uletallic colour of the sides of 
the elytra; labrum large, metallic; anteonoo with the fil'st joint 
coppery, the next three cyaneous" and thereat dull, pitchy; bead 
and pronotum ,coppery, \vit the ,sIdes of the former., tbe sides 
and de'pressions of the latter, and the thin central line, brigh,t 
blue or green; at th,e sides there are a few' distinct outstand
ing ",hite setm :; the sculpture of the head and pronotum is very 
strong; in the former the part just inside the eyes is strhtted" 
and the rest is rugose, more or less convolutely in front, 
tl'ansYer,sely behind; in the latter the sculpture is uluch the 
e&lne as on tIe back of the head, beinglDore or less transverse ; 
the pronotum is slightly transverse, \viththe sides rounded; 
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the elytra are subparalle-sided, dull, 
sculptur,ed througbout, but much :more 
strongly, though not c'los,ely, · n front, 
.obscurely vnriegated, the ground-colour 

I 
being greenish or ylelJowish, with the 

I 8
d
-utuk_re mdde.tahJHctha~d t]he spa1"ce nde~t. it 
ar ' re IS; " 1S co ,our a so ,8 JOins 

the other metallic gr,een or blue 
mtLrltings at the sides and apex, which 
are as follows :: a crescent-,sbaped 
patch at the shoulders, extended to
,,'ards suture at its ape,x ,and a patd~l 
touching the margin behind the middle, 
sometimes brolten off, and sometimes 
joi iog tbe metallic margin -of the 
apex; on each ,elytron there are t"'0 
larger or smaller white spots on the · 
dis,e, Ql1e at about the middle and one 

F· 149 0·' d l ' . , before apex; femora coppery, tibim 
19. --' ,.~ -1Ct9,~' ' c a 'rugoStctps and tarsi dark; und~rside ",ithrather 

strong ~l'h'te pubes'cence, \vhich is sicanty ,on the episterna of 
the meta- and pro-sternum, and absent on tbe genre. 

Length Il- llt millime 
MADRAS: Mysore, Nilgiri Hills (H. L . .A.'1ulrewes), Ramnad. 
Mr. Andrew,es writes ': "May,2500~3500 feet,Pillar and Coonoor 

Ghat. On paths and rocks; very active; making great onslaught 
on flying termites." 

110,. CicindeI.a chlorida, Ohau,d. 
Cicindela cltlorida, Chaud'oir, C,at. ColI. 1865, p. 56. 

Green, with the lateral Dlargins 0.£ 
the pronotum ,and elytra reddish 
mneous, and 'the underside cyaneous, 
variegated with grelen,with the gene 
and the sideis ofth,e sterna and 
of the base of the abdomen coppery; 

I labrum yellowish r,ed, antennre pitchy 
with the nrst joint lighter; head 

, moderad,·te, eloseblyrugosehi?Ihwavy lindes, 
striate, '· near t e eyes,'\\' 1-care mo -e-
rately prominent, front bet~;een them 
scarcely ex,cavate; pronotum shorter 
than broad, 'with the sides somewhat 
rounded, much more ,finely sculptured 
than the head" with the central Ii e 
som'etimes obsolete, ,and the central p,art 
transversely -raised; elytra velvety, sub
parallel sided, moderately long, gradually 
narrow,ed from behind middle towards 

Fig. 150. Cici'lldela ch,lorida. apex, with the base and the sides in 
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front punctured, and the middle and apex smooth, and with two 
rather large pale testaceous spots on each near the margin, a round 
one at the middle, and a posterior one which is larger and elongate; 
legs, including coxoo, rufo-testaceous, with the femora slightly 
reneous; underside with the episterna of the pro .. and meta-stern urn 
and the sides of the abdomen set with white villose pubescence. 

Length lO! millime 
MADRAS: Malabar Coast, Podanur, near Coimbatore (Oaptain 

A. 1(. lVeld-Downing). 

Ill. Cicindela lacunosa, Putz. 

Cicindela lacunosa, Putzeys, C. R. Soc. Ent. Belgique, 1875, p. 68. 

A very small species; head, pronotuln and elytra entirely 
reneous, the latter very uneven, with two \vhite spots on each, the 
first round, on the centre of the disc, a little behind the middle, 
the second larger, almost triangular, just before the apex near the 
margin, labrum testaceOlls, short and bisinuate; head rugose; 
pronotuln subquadrate, slightly narrowed towards the base, with 
the sides slightly rounded and abruptly constricted in front and 
behind, and with the sculpture a little stronger than on the head; 
at the sides there are scanty white hairs, which are easily rubbed 
off; elytra elongate, subcylindrical, a little enlarged before the 
middle, obliquely truneate behind; there are three separate 
irregular and sinooth elevations occupying the middle of each 
e]ytron, the rest of the surface being punc.tured; between the 
larger elevations and the suture there is another less distinct; 
underside mostly blue, bordered with golden green; sides of 
the body, including the episterna, with long and scanty pilose 
pubescence. 

Length, 0 8, ~ 9 millim. 
CEYLON: Puttalam, October (teste W. Horn), IIabarane 

(E. E. Green). 

112. Cicindela corticata, Putz. 

EU1ryoda corticata, Putzeys, C. R. Soc. Ent. Belgique, 1875, p. 69. 
Var. Cicindela [(Eticolor, W. Horn, Spo!. Zeyl. ii, 1904, p. 7. 

Entirely coppery bronze, with the sides cyaneous or green (this 
is more or less obscure in some specimens) and the underside 
cyaneous; labrum testaceolls, with a dark spot in front; head and 
pronotum sculptured much as in O. rugo,~ice'Ps. but not so strongly; 
pronotum as long as, or a little longer than, broad, subcylindrical, 
not strongly constricted in front or behind, with a fe,,, short 
\vhite hairs (easily rubbed off) at the sides; elytra long, 
cylindrical, a little narrowed in front, with the surface uneven, 
each having two obscure and very irregular broad and shaBo\\" 
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furrows; th~ surface is covered with strong punctures towards 
base which are finer behind, and are rarely confiuent, and there is 
a series of larger reneous or greenish punctures (8 or 9) on each 
side of the suture; the sut.ure is a little raised; on each elytron 
there are two white or yellowish spots, almost round, near the 
externallnargin, the first a little below the middle, the other near 
apex; underside ",ith the sides (includiug the episterna but not 
the genre) very scantily clothed with long white hairs; prosternum 
with large, punctures; femora coppery, tibire and trochanters red, 
tarsi pitchy. 

Length 9 millime 
CEYLON; MADRAS: Trivandrum, Travancore, Nilgiri Hilks, 

1250-3500 feet, May (H. L. Andrewes), Ramnad, Trichinopoli. ' 

Var.lmticolor, W. BO'tn. 

Larger and more robust than the type, with the head and 
pronotuln thicker, the episterna of the prosternum a little more 
thickly punctate-pilose, and the elytra more ample and even, with 
the row of larger metallic punctures more evid,ent and the general 
punctuation more scanty; the anterior light spot is longer and 
nearer the tnargin; the femora are pale and only here and there 
met.allic and the last joint of the maxillary palpi (which is partly 
dark in the type) is entirely yello\v ; the general colour of the 
upper snrfaee is more brightly reneous, the elytra being dull. The 
male is smaller and narrower than the female and has the apex of 
the abdomen more tapering. 

Length 9-10i millime 
CEYLON. 

Gnoup 4. 

One species only belongs to this section, o. tetrastacta, Wied., 
which Dr. Horn at first placed under a fie\V genus Tetreu'rytarsa, 
but has now referred to Oicindela; it is characterized by him as 
follows :-

" 1\1.ale with the first three joint~ of the anterior and intermediate 
tarsi dilated (as in Beptodonta); labrum moderately produced, 
without teeth. Female with the labrum moderately produced, 
with three teeth. Male and female with the penultimate joint 
{)f the labial palpi thickened and inflated and the last joint 
small; sides of the abdomen sparingly pilose." 

The episterna are scal)tily pubpscent; the upper surface is 
shiny and brilliantly coloured, being mostly crimson or coppery 
.crimson with bright blue and green Inetallic margins. It is a small 
species, with a long cylindrical pronotum, and at first sight bears 
a superficial resemblance to Eltryoda limbata,; except for the 
dilated intermediate tarsi of the male it is quite distinct from 
HelJtodonta, and cann0t be included under that genus. 
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11:3. Cicindela tetrastacta, Wie(l. 

EU1·,1/oda tetrastacta, Wiedenlg,nn, Zool. l\lag. ii, 1, 182.3, p. 65; 
W. Horn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschl'. 1905, p. 33. 

TetreUJ:l/tal"Sa tetrastacta, \V. Horn, Opt cit. 1892, p. 94. 
Cicindela colon, Klug, J ahrb. Inso i, 183!, p. 11. 

In size and shape resembling O. cOJ"ticat(t, but lnuch more 
brilliantly coloured and more shilling; labrum large, testaceous, 
\\·ith dark anterioT margin; antennre reddish at base, darker 
to\vards apex; head and pronot.uln metallic crimson, elytra red or 
nrore or less violaceous, the sides of all three being brilliant violet, 
green and copper; head \vith t\VO brilliant longitudinal gt·een 
and blue stripes in front, sculptured as in O. 'rugosiceps, striated 
next eyes, central part \vavily rngose, hinder part more finely 
sculptured; pronotum subcylindrical, longer than broad, ,vith the 
sides subparallel, somewhat narrowed before the basal constriction, 
distinctly sculptured, central furrow obsolete, marked by a more 
or less interrupted metallic line; el.vtra almost parallel-sided, 
slightly \videned behind, ,vith the suture Inetallic and slightly 
raised, strongly punctured in front, feebly on the posterior third; 
011 each elyt1'on there are two round white spots, one sllluller, behind 
the luiddle, and the other Jnuch larger, close to the margin, at some 
little distance before apex; femora coppery, knees, tibire and tro
chanters testnceous red, tarsi pitchy at the apex of the joints, the 
anterior and intermediate pairs being dilated and pubescent beneath 
in the male; underside brilliant violaceous, \vith the sides of the 
abdomen and the episterna scantily clothed \vith \vhite haira; 
genre bare. 

Length 9-10 milliln. 
BENGAL: Calcutta, Birbhum, Chota N agpur, N o\vatoli, Asansol ; 

BOlIDAY: Dhar\var (H. E. Anclloewes). 

GROUP 5. 

A oJscure group of. small dark insects, \vith or ,vithout lighter 
spots or lllarkings on the elytra; the sides of the abdomen and 
the episterna are mOl'e or le$s strongly pubescent, and the upper 
surface of the sides of the pronotuln is, in many cases, furnished 
with distinct \vhite setre; the average length is 8 to 9 or 10 mm., 
but it varies £ron1 7! to 12 nlm., although it only reaches 11 or 
12'llllll. in large specitnens of one or t\VO species; the genre are 
bare, except for the type forln of o. intperfecta, Cha,uet., in \vhich 
they are scantily furnished with \vhite hairs; in the yare atelesta, 
Chaud., these are absent. 

'fhe table given belo\v is lllerely provisional. It is almost im
possible to separate several of the species ,vithout comparing 
actual examples. The group is perhaps the most obscure in the 
genus. 

z 
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1(ey to the Speoies. 

I. Prothorax not markedly nalTOW and 
elongate, usually subquadl'ate, or 
sligh t1y longer than broad. 

i. Elytra more 01' less uneven, velvety or 
with "velvety patches, but not foveo
late. 

1. Elytra much narro,,'er at base than 
behind middle, apices luuch pro-
duced ... . . . dro1nicoides, Chaud., p. 340. 

2. Elytra with the sides parallel or sub-
parallel, apices not, or scarcely, pro-
duced. 

A. Elytra ,vith two transverse velvety 
patches on each, nleeting or llearly 
meeting, at suture. 

a. Labrum testaceous; elytra not 
strongly punctured or shining on 
their anterior fourth part. 

a*. Size smaller (9-10 mm.); pro-
notum broader in proportion and [po 341. 
more nart'owed behind. . . juneol'is, Schm.-Goeb., 

b*. Size larger (10-1] i mm.); })ro-
notunl narl'o,ver in proportion [po 342. 
and less nalTo,ved behind. .... 1notschulskyi, "r Horn, 

b. Labl'uDl dark, metallic; elytl'a dull 
wi th the anterior fourth part 
strongly punctured alld shining. ~'ndica, Fleut., p. 342. 

B. Elytra each with a longer or shorter 
longitudinal snlooth "eh'ety patch 
pa.rallel with the suture (usually 
distinct, but occasionally more or 
less obsolete in some specimens). 

a. Eyes less prominent; elytra more 
thickly punctured at the sides. 

a*. Elytra with larger punctures 
towards the base t1·iguttata, Herbst, p. 343. 

b*. Elytrn without larger punctul'es 
towards the base . . . . fallaciosa, W Horn, p. 343., 

b. Eyes Dlore pronlinent; elytl'a less 
thickly punctured towards the 
sides. 

a*. Posterior tl'ochantel's pitchy; 
episterna of prosternuDl strongly 
punctul'ed ..• . .. belli, W Horn, p. 344. 

b:Je. Trochanters clear red; episterna 
of prosternum impunctate or [po 345. 
nearly impunctate . .. • • u1nbropolita, W. Horn, 

ii. Elytra more or less distinctly foveolate 
or t;ubfoveolate. 

1. Elytra shining black, strongly foveo-
late; labrum testaceous .. . . foveolata, Schaum, p. 345. 

2. Elytra dull black, scarcely foveolate; 
labrum dark holose1"'icea, F. (= v~·duata, F. ?), p. 345. 
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iii. Elytt'R even, without velvety patches 
or fovere. 

1. Outline of elytra regular or almost 
regular in both sexes. 

A. Elytra with white spots or markings 
occasionally touc]llng the margins, 
but with no part of the side or 
apical III al'g ins continuously,vhitp.. 

a. Pronotum with the disc strongly 
and brightly metallic and coppery ; 
size small (7-8 nlm.); episterna 
of metastel'num l'ather thickly 
pubescent. . . .. .. . . . . . . . spinolce, Gestro, p. 346. 

h. Pronotum with the disc not brightly 
Inetallic, as a rule of much the 
same colour as the elytl'a. 
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a*. Each ely troll with a sinuate 
marking at the centre, just 
touching the D1Rl'gin and nearly ~p. 348. 
l'eaching the suture . higeminCl, K.lug·, val'. procera, " • Horn, 

h*. ElytrR with spots only. 
at. Each ely troll with foul' white 

spots, not arranged in a row. 
at. Eyes very prolllinent; head 

behind the eyes slightly ar-
cunted and constricted. . vil'idilabris, Chaud., p. 349. 

btl Eyes moderately prominent; 
head behind the eyes at first 
dilated and then sharply con-
stricted .. , ..... nietneri, 'V. Horn, p. 351. 

btl Each elytron with three ,vhite 
spots on each, arranged in a [po 35l. 
longitudinal row . seriepullctata, 'V Horn., 

B. Elytl'R with the nlargins from 
shoulders to apex continuously 
and distinctly whitish testace.olls, 
and ,vith a hooked marking pro
ceeding from the centre of the 
margins ... . leucoloma, Chaud., p. 352. 

C. Elytra with the margins from 
shoulders to apex rather broadly 
and almost continuously whitish 
testnceous, but slightly interrupted 
at about the anterior and posterior 
fourth; markin~s of the elytra 
much as in C. leucoio'Jna. . jastidiosa, Dej., p. 352. 

D. Elytra. with only the apical lllargins 
whitish testaceous. 

a. Elytra not obliquely and i'ectangu
lnrly truncate at apex, and with
out greenish shallow punctures. 

a*. Each elytl'on with five white 
spots: one h unleral, three on 
disc, and one joining a process 
of the white apical margin decempunct(da, Dej., p. 353. 

z2 
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b*. Each elytron with a sinuate 
marking at the centre, and a spot 
before and behind this, between 
the apical and basal marginal 
patches • . • •• ... big em ina, Klug, p. 347. 

b. Elytra obliquely and rectangularly 
truncate at apex, disc with shal- [po 854. 
low greenish punctures .. ger'Jnanica, L., var. ki"'ilovi, Fisch., 

E. Elytra with mOl'e or less of the side 
margins, and the apical margins, 
narrowly whitish testaceous, but 
always with distinct interruptions; 
on each there is an inverted 
V -shaped, hooked or sinuate 
marking, proceding from the 
centre of the light marginal 
border. 

a*. Pronotum Ion ger, slightly rounded 
at the sides and narrowed before 
base. 8t'nz"ca, Fleut., p. 355. 

b*. Pronotum subquadl'ate, not, 01' 

scarcely, narrowed behind. 
at. Elytra of female with a Dl0re or 

less distinct smooth and shining 
patch on each in front, not far 
from the suture. 

at. Pubescence of the underside 
coarser stt the sides, almost 
iomentose • . .. ... .: melanckolica, F., p. 356. 

bt. Pub~scence of tho. undel'side 
less coarse at the sides, not 
tomentose . undulata, Dej., p . .356. 

bt .. Elytra of female without a 
shining patch. 

at. l>ronotum with the sides not 
rounded i1nperfecta, Chaud., p. 357. 

bt. Pronotum with the sides 
slightly rounded ... dist£nguenda, Dej., p. 858. 

2. Outline of elytra in the female very 
h'l'egular . . . . '.' . . humillima, Gestro, p. 355. 

II. Pronotum narrow, elongate and cylin
drical. 

i. Elytra with two white spots on each, 
shorter and less parallel-sided and 
less thickly sculptured. .. . davUJoni, G estro, p. 359. 

ii. Elytra ,vithout white spots, 10Jlg.er .and 
more parallel-sided and more thickly [p.359. 
sculptured p,,'othymoides, W. Horn, 

114. Cicindela dromicoides, Ohaud. 

Cicindela dro'Jnicoides, Chaudoir, Bull. Soc. Moscou, i, 1852) p. 21. 

A peculiar-looking, dull, velvety, species, as a rule of an obscure 
dark brownish colour, the front part and the sutural region being 
dull bronze: occasionally, however, these parts are bright metallic 
graen, with more or less obscure bronze lines; labrum testaceous, 
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comparatively sbort; head large, with the eyes not very prominent, 
forehead scarcelJ excavate, plainly stri
ated, vertex behind the eyes scarcely 
constricted, the hind portion or occiput 
being very closely and finely sculptnre.d; 
antennre dark, with the base metallic; 
pronotum rat· her long, slightly narrowed 
behind, about as long as the head without 
clypeus and labrum, sides very gently 
rounded in front, sculpture very fine, 
mostly transverse; elytra widened and 
rounded behind, widest' behind middle, 
narrowed to base, broadly sinuate before 
the extrenle apices which are rounded, 
velvety, ,vith blurred lighter impressions, 
,vhich look like abrasions of the surface, 
and ,vith a rather large triangular spot 
just at the margin behind middle, and 
another, smaller and often more or less 
obsolete, before the sinuate portion of 

Fig. 151.- Cicindela the apex; legs dark, Inore or less me-
drornicoidcs. tallic ,vith the tibire and tarsi more or 

less reddish; underside cyalleous; ab
domen \\rith a fe,v \vhite setre, Inetasternum yery finely sculptured, 
wit.h very scanty and fugiti ve pubescence. 

Length 11-12 n1illim. 
PUNJAB: Simla; UNI1.'ED PROVINCES: Kumaon (Annandale); 

NEPAL; SIKKIM: KUl'seong, Darjiling, Mungphu; BENGAL: 

Ch ota N agpur ( C a'rclon) , N o\va toli ( Flett tia~tx); ASSAM; I(hasi Hills. 
In the Oxford Museum thel'e is a specimen with the follo\ving 

label :-" Has wings, but ahvays runs; thorax rather long; seems 
to depart from the ordinary types of Oicinclela." This is certainly 
the case, and I cannot hel p thinking that it ought to be separated; 
it bas been placed under Parrnec'us, Mots., and Jamsenia, Chaud., 
but has again been restored to Oicinclela by Dr. W. Horn. l'he 
pubescence of the underside is very easily rubbed off, and it ,vas 
only after carefully exau)ining several specimens that I came to 
the conclusion that it belonged to t.his group, tc ,,·hich Dr. Horn 
has rightly assigned it, if it is to renlain under Oicindela. 

115. Cicindela funebris, ISch1n.- Goeb. 
Oicindela funebris, Schmidt-Goebel, Col. Faun. Birm, 1846, p. 8. 
(}ic'indela doZens, Fleutiaux, B:Ll. Soc. Ent. France, 1886, p. Ill. 

A small species; head and pronotum metallic, reneous or green, 
elytra dark, dull, sometilnes with greenish nlarkings; labrum 
short, testaceous; head brond, ,vith the eyes moderately prominent, 
the space bet,,'een these finely striated; pronotum narro\v, rather 
longer than broad, s0111ewhnt coppery at the sides, convex, slightly 
narrowed behind, ,vith the sides rounded, distinctly rugosely 
sculptured, middle line obsolete; elytra with the sides almost 
straight in the Inale, \videned behind in the female, uneven) \vith 
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two velvety raised spaces on each (more apparent in 'some speci
mens than in others), depressed before apex, almost impunctate; 
at the margins there are two very small yellow' spots, sometimes 
scarcely apparent, one just behind luiddle and one just at the 
ante-apical contraction; femora dark Inetallic, tibire and tarsi 
pitchy, or in part ll1etallic; underside cyaneous, or in part dark 
coppery, with the sterna and abdomen bare, and with a strong 
fringe of \\'hite hairs on the edge of the posterior coxre. 

Length 9-10 millime 
PUNJAB; SIKKIM: I{urseong, Mungphu; ASSAM: Naga Hills, 

4000 ft., N. l\fnnipur; BURMA: Karen Hills. 

116. Cicindela motschulskyi, W. Horn. 
Cic£ndela 'Jnotscllulsl'yi, W. Horn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1893, 

p. 198. 

,r ery like O. funebl·is in general appearanee, but larger, with 
the pronotum narrower in proportion and less narrowed behind; 
the apex of the elytra is Blore truncate; the colour is obscure 
coppery with the sides brighter; the elytra have two velvety 
patches as in o. junebris, and have each a lninute \vhite spot 
before apex; the head is more strongly striated and the general 
sculpture of the upper surface is stronger; the prosternulD is more 
deeply punctured, and there is more pubescence on the underside. 

Length 10-11f millime 
BOMDAY: Kanara (Bell, in June). 

117. Cicindela indica, Fleut. 
C-icindela indica, Fleutiaux, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1893, p. 484. 

A small black species \\1ith very 
slight reneous reflections; la,brum 
dark, large; autennm more or less 
pitchy at base; head short, broad, 
\vith very prominent eyes, strongly 
and rugosely sculptured and not 

I striate; pronotum longer than broad, 
subcylindrical, with' the sides slightly 
rounded, not strongly constricted in 
front and behind, roughly and strongly 
sculptured like the head; elytra un-
even, strongly punctured and ~hiDing 
for their fourth part before base, dull 
behind; legs dark, part of tibim red
dish; metasternum (and episterna) 
\vith scanty grey pubescence; abdo
men ,vith a few hairs. 

Fig. 152.-Cicindela indica. Length 7-8 millime 
BOMBAY. 

The dark labrum, short head, more prominent eyes and the 
sculpture of the head, pronotum, and elytra \vill at once,sepa L9ate 
this species, front O. !uneb1·is. 
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118. Cicindela triguttata, Hbst. 

Cicindeia triguttata, Herbst, I{iifer, x, 1800, p. 182, pl. 172, fig. 5 ; 
Dejean, Spec. 0\)1. i, p. 146. 

Oicindela cklorochila, Ohaudoir, Bull. Soc. ~Ioscou, 1852, i, p. 25 : 
Gestro, Ann. ~Ius. Genova, 1889, p. 85. 

Of the same general appearance as the preceding; labrutn dark, 
1110re or less nletallic; head and pronotuln dark, \vith greenish or 
reneous reflections; elytra black, sometimes slightly metallic, each 
\vith a velvety patch parallel \\'ith the suture, and small variable 
\vhitish luarkings; these sOlnetimes consist of a transverse short 
line at Jl1iddle and another before apex, both reaching or almost 
reaching the lnat"gin, and a smallispot on the disc not far from the 
suture just behind the middle; the side lnarkings are sometimes 
extended, the Jniddle one sometimes joining the central spot, and 
the hind one being extended t()\vards apex; occasionally too there 
is a Slnan spot on the disc before the middle as ,veIl as behind it : 
other variations also occur; head rather strongly striated; pro
notum cylindrical, parallel-sided, scarcely constricted at all in 
front or behind, very finely sculptured, \vith the central line more 
or less obsolete; elytra \vith traces of longitudinal impressions, 
but practically even, ,vith the sculpture variable, but, as a rule, 
'\leU marked in front, at the sides and at apex; sutural angles 
produced; legs more or less metallic, tibire sometimes pitchy or 
ferruginous, tarsi sometimes bright blue; underside cyaneous or 
greenish, ,vith the sides of the abdomen and the sterna rather 
thickly clothed \vith long white pubescence. 

Length 7 !-8 lnillim. 
BENGAL: Calcutta; BURMA: Teinzo, I{aren Hills (Feet), Pegu 

district; CHINA; PHILIPPINE ISLANDS; l\IALAY ARCHIPELAGO; 

BORNEO. 

v· ar. chlorochila, Ohctucl. 

A more or less brightly coloured greenish variety of the type; 
t,,·o specimens before Ine from l-Iong lCong, determined by 
Dl". Horn, seenl distinct, being larger, entirely bright. green above, 
\\'ith the elyt:"a more evenly and strongly sculptured, but the 
Indian specinlens, also named by hilll, appear to be scarcely 
varieties. I have, ho\vever, seen only very £e,v. 

Length 7 -8! Inillim. 
BURMA: Teinzo, Bhamo, Thara\vaddy, Taung-ugu, Pegu; 

TENASSERIM; CELEnEs; HONG KONG. 

119. Cicindela fallaciosa, W H01"n. 

Cicindelafallaeiosa, 'V. Horn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1897, p. 57. 
Cic£ndela viridilahris, Gestro (nee Chaud.), Ann. l\lus. Genora, 189;1, 

p.355. 
Cicindela cll101·ochila, Fleutiaux (e.t' parte), ..-\.nn. Soc. Ent. Fl'ance, 

1893, p. 485. 

Closely allied to O. t}"iguttata, of \vhich it ll1ay prove to be only 
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a variety; it differs (according to Dr. Horn) in having the apices of 
the elytra more separately rounded and subtruncate, the sutural 
spine shorter, the sculpture of the Alytra before and behind aln!ost 
the same (without larger punctures tou'ards the base), and the 
,vhite apical spot more rounded, and 110t produced behind into a 
marginal line; the transverse depressions of the pronotum (before 
and behind) and the central line are more distinct. The speciE's is 
also allied to var. labiocenea of O. viridilabris, Chaud. (nee Gestro), 
but differs in llaving the forehead narrower and the eyes much 
less pron1inent; the elytrn. are less broad, l\-ith the anterior spot 
less approximate to the bn~e, and the central posterior spot SAt 

further for\vard, all the spots being a little smaller. 
Length 7 -7l Inillim. 
BURMA: Teinzo, Karen Hills. 

120. Cicindela belli, lV Horn. 

Cicindela belli, W Horn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1894, p. 174. 

A smal) , dark, obscure-looldng species which, according to 
Dr. Horn, is distinguished fronl its allies by the shorter, broader, 
and more convex elytra; the di:fferenres, ho\vever, are not very 
apparent, especially in the nlale; labrum green or coppery; bead 
strongly striated bet\veen tho eyes, only a slnall space in the 
centre being finely rugose; pronotum almost cylindrical, but 
somewhat variable, with the sides slightly rounded, scarcely con
stricted in front nnd behind, and \vith the sulci and central line 
feeble, sculpture finely rugose; in the speeimens I have seen there 
are no bail'S at the sides of the pronotum; colour of the head and 
pronotum obscurely metallic; elytra dull, obscurely metallic, with 
the sides shining. the shining colour being sOlnetimes produced 
to,vards the disc; on each el ytron there is a more or less distinct 
velvety longitudinal darker patch near the suture giving the 
surface an uneven appearance, and three yellowish spots, one 
marginal and just before the Jniddle, a second discoidal and behind 
the middle, and a third longitudinal and arising obliquely from the 
margin, just 'before t·be apex; these, bo,vever, are very variable 
and obscure, and are often partly or even entirely ,ranting; there 
is a strong but short impression just inside the shoulders; the 
punctuation is distinct at sides and to,,"ards base, but irregular; 
underside greenish or cyalleous, ",,'ith scanty pubescence through
out, the centre of the abdomen being bare; posterior trochanters 
pitchy; episterna of s~ernum strongly punctured. 

Length 7-8 millim. 
MADRAS: Travancore (Maindron) , l\fahe; BOMBAY: North 

Kanara (Bell), Belgaum (H. E. And1 .. etVes). 
This species is closely allied to O. t'riguttata var. chlorochila, but 

may be kno,vn by its shorter head, Dlore prominent eyes, shorter 
and narro"rer elytra, and the different sculpture of the latter. 
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121. Cicindela umbropolita, W. H01~n. 
(}t"cindela bell':, W. lIorn, subsp. u1nbropolita, W I-Iol'n, Deutsche 

Ent. Zeitschr. 1905, p. 61. 

Dr. Horn regnrds this species as a variety of O. belli, but it 
appears to be distinct; it is closely allied to the latter} but differs 
in its larger size, some\vhat more prominent eyes, longer and less 
con \Tex elytra, clear red trochanters, and in the more sparingly 
pubescent underside and impuDctate, or almost itnpunctate, 
episterna of the prosternuln; this last character is very evident in 
the specitnens before Ine; the general colour is dull coppery 
brown, the front parts and the sides of the elytra being n10re 
plainly llletallic; the shining nlargins of the latter are produced 
into a triangularly dentate patch at t.he middle; the yelvety longi
tudinal darker patch is more marked, and the intra-humeral 
impression is longer and more pronounced; the \vhite spots are 
lnore distinct and are differently situated, one being placed behind 
the middle near the suture, and another bet\yeen this and the 
apex on the centre of the disc; occasionally there appears to be 
a spot or shining dark space before the middle. 

Length 8 lnillill). 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Andre'wes). 
Apparently fairly comlDon. 1\11'. Andre,ves takes it on paths .in 

the Ouchterlony ,r alley, at an altitude of froln 2500 to 5000 feet. 

122. Cicindela foveolata, Sc7utun~. 
C'ict"lldela loveolata, Schaum, J onrn. Ent. viii, 1803, p. 60. 

Black, rather shining, very uneven; labrunl large, testaceous, 
\vith the anterior margin dark; palpi yello\v \vith dark apex; head 
slightly depressed bet\veen the eyes, plainly striated, finely sculp
tured behind; pronotuln with slight bronze reflection, especially 
at the sides, subcylindrical, parallel-sided, scarcely constricted, 
finely scuiptured, with a foveolate central line, deeper before base, 
nnd f;Olnetilnes with luore or less distinct traces of fovero on each 
side; elytra rshining, subparallel-sided, very uneven, fo\peolate, 
distinctly but not closely punctured, especially on the anterior 
half and before apex; legs dark, femora more or less coppery, 
trochnnters red; uqderside cyaneous or greenish, episterna punc
tured and distinctly, though scantily, pubescent, metasternum 
strongly pubescent, centre of abdomen bare. 

Length 8 nlilliln. 
BOMBAY: }(anara (Bell); BENGAL: Dacca; BURMA: I(aren Hills, 

Teinzo (Fea), Tharawaddy (Co1'bett); SUMATRA; CELEBES ( lVallace). 

123. Cicindela holosericea, I? 
Cicindela /w/osericell, Fabricius, Syst. El. i, 1801, p. 243. 
? Gt"cindela viduata, Fabricius, Syst. ·EI. i, 1801, p. 242. 
? Cicindela 1nyrrlta, Tho1l1S0n, Arch. Ent. i, 1859, p. 129. 

Very closely allied to O. joveolata, from \vhich it Inay at once 
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be known by its black labrum, which appears usually to have a 
metallic reflection, somewhat more excavate head, Inore finely 
sculptured pronotum, and duller and 1110re vel,'ety elytru, \\'hich 
are uneven, but less foveolate; frolu O. funebris it may at once 
be kno\vn by the sculpture of the elytra, ,vhich are narrower and 
Inore, parallel-sided, the dark labrulll, narro,ver head and nlore 
pron1inent eyes; the pronotunl also is more cylindrical; compared 
\vith O. t1riguttata it has the elytra much more uneven, and the 
\vhite markings of the latter species are absent or reduced to lnere 
points; it must, ho,vever, be allo\ved that it is some\vhat closely 
allied to the latter species, and that transitional examples somel· 
times occur. 

Length 7 -7 ~ milliln. 
BENGAL: Chota Nagpur, Asansol, Nowatoli; ASSAM: Khasi 

Hills; BURMA: I{aren Hills; JAVA. 

I have adopted Dr. Horn's synonynlY, although, if correct, the 
name viduata ought to come before holose'ricect. The descriptions 
of Fabricius are very vague. 

124. Cicindela spinolm, Gest'ro. 

Cicindela spinolce, Gestro, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, 1889, p. B5. 

Head and pronotum sOlnei imes rather obscurely, but, as a rule, 
rather brilliantly nletallic, more so than in t.he allied species, a 

character ,vhich often serves 
superficially to distinguish it; 
labrunl short, dull testaceous 
or partly metallic, occasionally 
entirely metallic, nlandibles 
white- with dark tips; head 
rather strongly striate be
t,veen the eyes, ,vith two 

J 
longitudinal blue and green 
stri pes, the hinder part of the 
pronotum finely rugose; pro
Dotum subquadrate, \vith the 
sides very slightly rounded, 
and the constrictions \vell 
marked; a t the' sides there 
are a fe\v white hairs, \vhich 
are, apparently, easily rubbed 
off and are therefore often 
entirely absent; elytra dull 
coppery, or with a greenish 
reflection, brighter at the 
sides, \,rith a strong impression 

Fig. 153.-Cicilldela spinolfB. "'ithin the shoulders, and with 
a white spot at the shoulders, 

another Oll the disc before the Iniddle, another at the middle of the 
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lateral margin, either joining a discoidal spot near the suture and 
forming an oblique band narro\ved in the lniddle, ,or else separate 
f."Onl it, and another variable spot (round, oblique or partly crescent
shaped) before the apex; the punctuation' is shallo\v but; usually 
distinct, except on the centre of the disc, and the, punctures are 
often greenish; the elytra are rather strongly depressed before the 
apex and are slightly dilated behind the middle, the sutural angle 
being furnished \yith a very short spine;' legs more or less metallic, 
trochanters ferruginous; episterna of metasterll urn rather thickly 
pubescent; the sides of the pros~ernuln and abdomen are scantily 
pubescent, the fortner being ahnost bare und not punctured. 

Lenath 7-8 millim. 
SIKKIM: Darjiling; BENGAL: Dacca, Chota Nagpur, Asansol ; 

ASSAM: Sylhet, Patl{ai Hills; BURMA: North Chin Hills, Teinzo, 
Bhamo, 'l'bara\vaddy, I{aren Hills, Ruby 1\11nes, l\Iolneit, Ran
goon; TENASSERIM; COCHIN CHINA. 

Tnken in deep jungle (A111Ulndale). 

125. Cicindela bigemina, ](lug. 

Cicindela bigel1zina, Klug', JaIn'b. Il1~. i, 1834, p. 30. 
Cicindela trenlu!a, BruHe, Arch. ~Ius. Paris, i, 1835, p. 135, pl. 9, 

fi .) g. d. 

Cicindela £rav(uldica, Gestro, Ann. )Ius. Genova, 1893, p. 35. 
Cicindela bi,qenlina subsp. jJI'OceJ'll, "r I-iorn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 

1905, p. 34. 
Cicindela bige1J21'na subsp. brevis, "7. JI01'11, 1. c. 

In general appearance llluch resetnbling several of the allied 
species; of nn obscure bro\vuish or greenish colour \vith' lnetallic 
reflections, \vhich are stronger on the front parts; labrum clear 
\\'hitish testaceous, head depressed and distinctly striate be
t\veen the eyes, occiput and pronotutn very finely rugose; the 
latter longer than broad, parallel-sided~ \vith the inlpressions and 
centrallille feeble; elytra w'ith the suture coppery and the extreme 
margins greeni~h nletallic, dull, unifornlly and thickly, but feebly, 
punctured, as a rule, but variable, the punctation of the apex and 
base being sometinles stronger and the disc almost smooth; on 
each elytron there is a \\'hitish yello\\T spot at the shoulder, t\VO 

on the disc, Olle before and one behind the 111iddle, an inverted and 
curled V -shaped Inark at the lniddle reaching the Jnargin, and a 
line (not \videned into a spot at either end and sOlnetimes much 
reduced) along the oblique Inargin before the apex; legs Inetallic, 
trochanters pitchy; underside violaceous or greenish, coppery in 
front, \vith much thic\{er pubescence than ill the allied species, the 
genre and extrelne Iniddle of the abdolnen alone being bare. In 
the Dlale there is a lur'ge seta on the first joint of the antennre and 
a small bunch of hairs on the fourth joint. 

Length 9-10 Inillim. 
SIKKIM: Pankabari, l{urseong; BENGAI.I: Purneah, Calcutta, 
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Maldah, Murshidabnd, Berhampur, Sara Ghat, Chota Nagpur; 
CENTRA.L INDIA..: G\\talior; BOMBAY: N. I{anara. 

According to Mr. Annandale this species does not occur at 
great altitudes, and has been taken at light 011 board the Ganges 
ferry steamers. 

Var. iravaddica, Gest'l"o. 

This variety differs from the type ill being siightly broader, 
with the pronotulD narrower, but these differences are scarcelyap
parent; the central fascia of the elytra is straighter and less ( 
elbowed and the apical ,vhite border does not touch the suture; 
the last character, however, varies in the type-form; the strong 
seta on the first joint of the antennre, and the small bunch of 
bairs on the fourth are ,"ranting in the male. 

Length 9-10 millime 
BURMA: Mandalay, Katba, Teinzo (Fea), Tharawaddy (Oo'l"bett). 

Var. procera, W. HO'l'n. 

Differs fronl the typical form in being considerably smal1~r, and 
in having the labrum and head narrower, the pronotum more 
strongly constricted and more strongly sulcate, with the inter
mediate part more convex and the sides more scantily setose; the 
elytra are narro\ver ,vith finer sculpture, and the apical margin, 
instead of a white line, has an elongate trinngula~ patch at the 
external apical angle; underside. including the legs and posterior 
trochanters, coppery bronze, ,vith golden reflections bere and 
there; the colour of the upper surface is coppery brown. 

Length 8 millim. 
"~ND. OR. (Bo'Ucard)." 
There is a female specimen in l\ir. Nevinson's collection which 

should perhaps be referred to this variety. 

Yare brevis, W Horn. 

Differs from the typical form in the shape of the labrum, 
\\:hich is truncate and armed with a short central tooth, in its 
smaller alld more coarsely striate head, the much shorter elytra, 
and the broader white markings; the anterior discoidal spot is near 
the base, the central fascia is thickened at the margin, and the 
marginal line at the apex is thickened at the side (\vhere it some
times joins the spot before apex), and tO~7ards the suture; the 
underside and the legs are'"more coppery, and the trochanters are 
bro\\'nish purple. 

Length 8i millime 
" IND. OR." (teste W Horn). 
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126. Cicindela viridilabris, Ohctucl. 

Cicindela viridilabl'is, Chaudoil', Bull. Soc. l\Ioscou, 1852, p. 24. 
C'icindela labiocenea, W. Horn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitsch1'. 1892, p. 79. 
()icindela severini, W. Horn, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belgique, 1892, p. 537. 
C'icindela vi1'idilabris, var. !usco-cuprascens, \V. I-101'n, Deutsche .Ent. 

Zeitschr. 1905, p. 60. 

A small species; labrum metallic green, mandibles dark \vitb 
the upper side of the base \vhite; antennoo black \vith the first 
four joints coppery; head and pronotum shining bronze-green, the 
colour being brighter at the sides, the forlner striated near the 
eyes, very strongly rugose in the middle and in front, the latter 
about as long as broad, slightly constricted in front, ,vith the sides 
rounded and slightly sinuate before the base \vbich is .feebly 
bisinnate, strongly and rugosely sculptured, for the Inost part 
transversely, impressions in front and behind "rell-marked, central 
line obsolete; elytra parallel-sided, not ,videned behind, ,,,ith the 
shoulders quite square, slightly sinua.te near the apex oE the 
suture, ,,~hich is terlnillated by a sUlall tooth; upperside slightly 
convex, even, \vith feeble and not close uniform punctuation; the 
colour is obscure reneous \,7ith a shining lateral brollze-gl'een band, 
cOlnnlencing at the shoulder and terlninating at half the lengt.h ; 
on each there are four spots, one very sluaB, in the middle, at the 
first quarter, the second lateral, slightly transverse and triangular, 
in the middle of the nlargin, the third lo\ver, round, not far from 
the suture, and the fourth oval, near the margin, representing the 
upper end of an unfinished crescent; punctuation green; legs 
shining coppery ,vith green tarsi; underside cyaneous, \vith the 
sides of the front parts more or less coppery; the \vhole' of the 
sides are scantily furnished \vith \vhite pubescence. 

Length 6~-7 milliln. 
" EAST INDIES." 
'r,vo specilnens only of the type-form appear to be kno\vn but 

their locality is doubtful, being Inerely given as "Indes orien
tales." Dr. Horn thinl{s that they are probably from North 
India. I have not seen theln, and the above description is ab
breviated frOID the detailed description of Chaudoir. The very 
scanty Inaterial of the type-form renders it difficult to determine 
the right value of the varieties. 

V ar. labiomnea, W. I:lorn. 
This variety agl·ees \vith Chaudoir's description of the type, 

except that it is somewhat larger, ,vith the rugose sculpture of the 
head and pronotum very fine, the central line of the latter distinct, 
and the bright band which reaches half ,,,ay dow'n the side of the 
elytra represented by a crescent-shaped spot of bright metallic 
coppery green at the shoulders, occupying about a quarter of the 
length; the ante-apical spo~s are also rounded as a rule, but the 
markings are SOille\V hat varIable. 
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Length 8 millime 
CEYLON: Kandv. 

Cl;CINDELID~. 

Dr. W Horn iI~ his description (l. c.) COlnpares the species with 
c. 10-pttnctata, and does not Inention O. viridilab10is in connection 
with it, and says that it differs from the first-named species in 
having the head and pronotum much more rugose. This is 
certainly the case; C. 10-punctcttce, moreover, is a larger insect 
with wider elytra, and has a longer and more parallel-sided pro
notum \vith more distinct pubescence at the sides; the markings 
are some\\7hat sin1ilar but there is a white spot at the shoulders, 
"rhich is absent in the var. labiocenea. 

Var. severini, TtY" Horn. 

This variet.y is distinguished, according to Dr. Horn, from the 
val·. labioanea by the less projecting eyes, the finer sculpture 
of the orbital pJates and or the pronotunJ, the more distinctly 
defined metallic space at the shoulders of the elytra, the more 
sparingly punctured and pubescent episterna of the prosternum, 
and the more scantily pubescent sides of the pronotum ; the elytral 
spots are on the "'hole more distinct in the specimens I have seen, 
but there is very little difference between the tu'O varieties; and 
it would be a difficult matter to separate thelu if a considerable 
number were mixed together. 

Length 8 millime 
MADRAS: Travancore; Nilgiri Hills, 2500-5000 ft. (H. L. 

Andrewes, May to July); BOMBAY: Kanara; BENGAL; BURMA: 
Teinzo; TONKIN. 

Var. fusco-cuprascens, W. Horn. 

Larger and more robust than the type-form, ,,,ith the head and 
pronotulu broader, and the shinin'g humeral space more crescent
shaped; the anterior discoidal spot is larger, and the ante-apical 
spot is not produced behind; the "'hole breast, front. and pronotum 
are coppery, and the elJtra are of a dull velvety fuscous coppery 
colour,"with the exception of the humeral crescent; the elytra are 
nlore sparingly but more distinctly punctured than in the var. 
Zabiorenea, fl'Olll ,vhich it may also be known by its colour, and the 
brownish metallic penultimate joint of the maxillary pa,]pi. 

From the var. seue'rini it may be distinguished by the more 
strongly projecting eyes, the somewhat coarser sculpture of the 
forehead and pronotum, the bright brown upperside, coppery breast, 
distinct elytral punctuation, less shining humeral patch, and the 
stronger punctuation of the episterna of the prosternum. 

Length 8f millime 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills, 1250 ft. (D. L. Andrewes, May), 

Trichinopoli. 
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127. Cicindela nietneri, lV. Horn. 

Ci{'indela nietneri, ,V Horn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1894, p. 220. 

Allied to O. viridilabris, Chand., from which it differs in having 
the pronotum Ulore constricted in front, the sides slightly JllOre 
rounded, and the nnterior reflexed margin transversely striolate; 
the elytrn, are longer, more impressed before the apex, ,,'ith the 
separate apices more rounded; the colour of the upperside is dull, 
almost b1ack, \vith the sides of the head and pronotum obscurely 
dark green, and the shoulders of the elytra \vith a Inetallic green 
and purple or violaceous spot of the same type as in val'. labiocenea ; 
the four yelJo\v spots are larger and somewhat differently situated, 
the fonr centrnl ones being more nearly in line, but in this section 
this character is always Inore or less variable. 

Length 8 millime 
CEYLON. 

I have seen only one specilnen of this species, named by Dr. 
Horn; it is not in good condition, but appears to Ule to be not 
distinct superficially from O. viridilab~is; the striation of the 
refiexed anterior margin of the pronotum is certainly present in 
the val". labioa!nea, and in other allied species, and there is no 
appreciable difference in its shape and sculpture. 

128. Cicindela seriepunctata, W. Horn_ 

Ciciudela seriepunctata, W Horn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1892, 
p.80. 

Bronze-green, dull, elytra ,vith three ,vhite spots on each, all 
distant from the margins, and arranged in ro\\~s. Larger on the 
average than O. Vi19idilabris, \Tar. Za,biocenea, to \vhich it is allied; 
labrurn \vhitish testaceous, \vith the margin narro\vly metallic blue, 
pronotulll broader and rougher; elytra broader (much as in O. 
lO-punctat(t), and shorter, the sculpture standing out in relief so 
that the elytrn, do not present a velvety appearance; of the three 
white spots, the first, situated between the first and middle third, 
is the smallest, the other two are of equal size, one being situated 
a little behind the middle and the third before the apex; the 
upperside of the head and pronotum are greenish, as well as the 
margins and suture of the elytl'a, the disc being bro\vnish. 

Length 8! millime 
SIKKIM: Kurseong, Darjiling (A.tkinson). 
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129. Cicindela leucoloma, Ohaua. 
Oicindela leuco!o1na, Chaudoir, Bull. '800. Moscou., 852,p. 12, 

Closely allied to o. jastidiosa, from \"hich it differs in having 
the pronotum narrower and 
straighter at the sides, and the 
margins irregularly, but ,entirely 
and ,vithollt inteleruption, whit
ish 'test.aceous; hea,d and pro
notulD rather bright green, the 
former finely striated between 
t.he eyes und very finely rugose 

1 
behind, the· latter finely · but 
distinctly rugose,\\lith short 
hairs at the sides; elytl' a 
greenish, \yith the sculpture 
feeble and variable, in some 
,specimens more plain than in 
others; from the light Inargin 
there proceeds a tr.ansverse hne 
or linear patc 1 at some litt e 
distance from the sboulders, 
usually \,·idened into a round 
spot on the disc; in the middle 
there is a hooked l)atch and be
t\veen this and a produced line 

Fi,g. 154. Oicindela leuc,olont,a,. from the upper part of the 
apical margin there is a spot; 

felnora coppery, 'tibia} and tarsi reddish, trochanters clear red; 
underside green and coppery in front, blue behind, distinctly 
pubescent, except the middle ,of the abdomen and the ,genre, which 
,are smooth and bare, 'e:x:c1ept for a £e\v scattered hairs on the f.ormer. 

Length 7!~9i millim,. 
PUN,JAB: Siulla (teste Ohau(loi,·). 
The specimens I have seen are all labelled "India" or "East 

India." Tbere is a slnall bright coloured specimen in Mr. 
N evins,on's collection, with thicker pubescenc,e on the underside 
and ,slightly diffc.rent elytral marking,s; but it ,evidently must be 
referred to this species. 

130.. Cicindela fastidiosa, Dej. 
Cl~ci"dela /astidiosa, Dejea.n, 8pec. Col. i, 1825, p. 95. 
Cl~clndela litiglQ,ffa, -Dej,ean, 1. c. p. 97. 
Cicin·aela clespecta, Fleutiaux, C. R. Soc,. Ent. Belgique, 1886, p. 88 
~~~ -

Closely allied to the preceding, but smaller" ,vith the elytra in 
the female \videned behind and Dot in the middle, and with ' the 
striation of the forehead stronger and the pronotum more rugo.se, 
the hairs at the sides being much less evident anc1 shorter;- the 
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trochanters are red and the genre not pubescent; the lllnrkings of 
the elytra are different, the margins being much more broadly and 
unevenly \vhitish testaceous; at the shoulders there is a crescent, 
produced behind into a sharp point, which almost joins fl, spot on 
the disc; the narro\v band starting from the centre of the margin 
is strongly hooked and ceases at about the Iniddle of the disc; 
belo\v the apex of this and nearer the suture is a \vhite spot, and 
the apical margin is \vhite and produced at its upper end to\vard 
the last-named spot; in the specimens I have seen the elytra are 
8omew·hnt slnaller and more velvety than in the allied species, but 
this lnay be exceptional. 

LeiJ.gth 8-10 millime 
PUNJAB: Rn\vul Pindi; KASHMIR; SIKKIM : Kurseong; ASSAM; 

BENGAL: N o\vatoli, Chota N agpur; OENTRAL INDIA: l\Iho\v; 
MADRAS: l\lysore; CEYLON: ~rrincoma1i; BUR~IA: Pegn district. 

131. Cicindela decempunctata, Dej. 
C'icilldela decempunctata, Dejean~ Spec. Col. i, 1825, p. 145. 
Cicindela '1nod£ca, Gestro, Ann. l\lus. Genova, 1893, p. 354:. 

Larger than the preceding species; front parts with Inore or less 
strong metallic reflection, elytra dark ,vith hardly any metallic 
reflection and \vith the white spots distinct, or obscurely metallic 
\\rith the light spots indistinct, without distinct brighter band at 
the sides; the latter form appears to be the O. modica of Gestro. 
Labrulll dark ,,,ith te8taceous spots, or test-aeeous with the anterior 
margin dark; head long, \vith the eyes prominent, rather plainly 
but finely striated, occiput long, very finely sculptured; pronotulll 
fully as Ion g as, or rather longer than broad, with the impressions 
distinet and the centralliue feeble, very finely sculptured; at t.he 
sides there are \vhite hairs, \vhieh are very plain in some specimens, 
but are easily rubbed off, and therefore are absent in others; 
elytra subparallel-sided in the male, slightly,videned behind in the 
fenlale, very finely sculptured, with the centre of the dise smooth, 
with five white spots on each, one at shoulders, a round one on disc 
before Iniddle, two irregular ones at. the middle (one near margin 
and one a little behind, nearer suture, sometimes joined by a thin 
line), and the fifth near apex joining a narro\v marginal \vhite line, 
which is continued to apex; legs metallic, trochanters reddish or 
pitchy red; underside c.vaneous or green, with distinct pubescence 
at th~ sides, episterna of prosternum bare and inlpunctate. 

Length 9-10 milJim. 
BENGAL: Birbhum, Murshidabad, Rajulahal; BURMA: Rangoon 

(Binghal1l), Palon (pea); TONKIN; CA.MBODIA. 

The follo\\'ing insect ought perhaps to be placed in this section. 
Dr. Horn in his latest catalogue (Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1905, 
p. 25) regards it as a subs]?ecies of o. ge101f1;anica, L., but in. his 
'Monograph of the Palrearctlc CICINDELIDJ"E (1891) he placed It as 
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a variety of O. obliquefasciata, Adams, which he, now- treats as a. 
distinct subspecies of o. gerrnanica, L. I think it best to follow 
his later \vork, but, so far as I have seen, C. gerJnanica has the 
episterna of the metasternum bare, whereas the insect described 
below has theln distinctly, though scantily, pubescent. Dr. Horn, 
ho\vever (Mon. Pal. Cie. p. 82), says that SchaUtll is wrong in 
saying that the sides of the underside of C. [Ierrnanica are \\rithout 
hairs, as in fresh specimens separate hairs ar~ sometimes visible 
on the upper 'edge of the episterna of the metasternum. The very 
large number of described varieties and subspecies of the com
moner European species are some\vhat be\vildering, but it is on)y 
those \vorkers, "rho, like Dr. Horn, have access to large numbers, 
that can decide t heir distinctness. 

132. Cicindela germanica, L., var. kirilovi, Fisch. 
Cicindela, gel'1nanica, Linnreus, Syst. Nat. ii, 1735, p. 657. 
C'icindela kil'ilovi, Fischer, Bull. Soc. l'Ioscou, 1844, p. 7, pI. 1, fig. 3. 
Cicindela gerrnaniea, L., subsp. obliquefasciata, Adalns, "Var. kil'ilovi, 

w. HOl'n, ~Ion. Pal. Cicind. 1891, p. 88, p1. iii, fig. 3 a. 
Cict"ndela gel'l1~anica, L., subsp. kirilovi, 'V. Horn, Deutsche Ent. 

Zeitscbr. 1905, p. 28. 

A rather small, dark species, \vith slight coppery and greenish 
reflections; labrum almost entirely testaceous; head broad, finely 
but distinctly striated between the eyes; pronotulll parallel-sided, 
quadrate, very finely asperate, setose at the sides, \vith the central 
line and depres~ions not strong; elytra dull, altnost black, but 
very slightly coppery, and with greenish shallo\v punctures, some
what widened behind, obliquely and rectangularly trullcate before 
apex (almost as in Heptodonta), with a spot on each at the shoulders, 
a fleck at about one-third front the base between the suture and 
the margin, an oblique waved fascia at the middle, and the apical 
margin, \vhite; the latter marking is slightly produced towards the 
oblique fascia; underside green and cyaneous; abdomen and 
(Jpisterna of metasternum very scantily pubescent; genre and 
prostern urn bare. 

Length. 11 minim. 
KASHMIR: Gilgit; WESTERN SIBERIA; TURKESTAN; PERSIA. 

"The priority-form occurs altnost all over Europe from Spain 
to the Caucasus; jn the north of Persia, in some parts of Turkestan 
(e. g. Tekke, Tashkend), Khirgiz and Dsongaria; the subsp. 
kirilovi does not occur in Europe, but is known from Transcaspia 
to the I(olyvan district, Altai and Dsongaria, from Turkestan, 
Kashmir, and almost the whole of Persia (up to Sarhad and Seistan 
in the south-east). The locality' Daurien' (south-east of Trans
bnikalia), is doubt£ul" (Horn, Annotated List of Beetles in 
Indian Museunl, i, p. 4). 
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133. Cicindela humillima, Gest1·o. 

C·icindela IUJlJnillima, 'Ge8tl~o, Ann. Mua. Genova, 1898., p. 858. 

This .species differs fro In its allies by its broader elytra ,and 
their irregular and sinuate outline in the fenlale, in which sex 
tiley are ,abruptly "idened at the allt'erior third; in the male the 
irre,g111ar outline ~s ,only just iudieated; the pubescence of the 
'Underside is IDore Inarked, the episterna of the prosternum being 

Fig. 155.-Clcindela lu~millim~t ~. 

distinctly, though ,scantily, furnished '\vith long ,vhite hairs. I 
have exanlined a fair series, and find that the · other differences 
point-,ed out by authors arev,alueless as cbaracters. 
. Lenqt,h 8 ~-9 ulillim. 

BURMA: -Bbamo, Teinzo, Sh,vegoo, I(atha,Rang,oon (Bligh g 
J1'elt), lhara\\7addy (OQ'J~be.tt). 

Gestl'o (l. c.) says that this species was ,chiefly talten in the 
,months of J'une, July, and August, :at the time of tbe rainy senson, 
on the bunks of the Irawaddy, Burma, in shady 'places left in a 
rna·. shy stute after the subsid,ence of the river. Fea re1ates that 
it was ,FlO common that a ,single ,s,veep of the net was sufficient to 
collect a large qua tity: it was very abundant at Bhamo. 

134. Cicindela sin· ca, Fleut. 

Clcindsla sinica, Fleutiaux, AnD.. Soc. 'Eut. Fl'ance, 1889, p. 187. 

Of a dull ,green colour, with slight coppery reflections; head 
wavily stl'iated bet\veen the eyes andtlansversely rugose; pro
,Ilotum IOD,ger than broad, narr'ow'er at the ba,se than in front,_ 
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slightly rounded nt the sides, finely granulose; elytra very gradu
ally 'widened behind almost to apex and then abruptly rounded at 
apex, strongly and sparingly punctured, with the botton} of the 
punctures green; genel'al colour of upperside ~ull green \,\lith a 
slight coppery reflection ; markings smnn, according to the de
scription, D1uch as in C. undulata, but less numerous; underside 
and legs more or less coppery, trochanters ferruginous. The species 
is closely al1ied to C. undulata, but differs in being smaller, of a, 
darker colour, and ,,-ith the ",bite elytral markings less numerous. 

Length 10 millim. 
BURMA: Taik-gyi, in Pegu (Fe a , June); SAIGON (Fltutiauq;);. 

TONKIN: Chiem Hoa; CHINA (teste Olutudoir). 
Only one example is known fronl the extreme limits of the· 

Indian ar ea. 

135. Cicindela melancholica, F. 

Cicindela 'Jnelanclwiica, Fabl'icius, Ent. Syst. Suppl. 1798, p. 63;. 
W Horn, l\lon. Pal. Cicind. 1891, p. 130, pI. iv, fig. 8, pI. v, fig. 40 .. 

Allied to O. leucolorna, but distinguished by its more oblong' 
forIn, thQ finer sculpture of the pronotum, and by having the pale 
elytral margin narrower and interrupted before and behind the
middle; from O. undulata it may be I{nown by the somewhat 
longer pronotum and by the more parallel-sided elytra; from 
O. tastidios(t it Dlay be separated by the narro",-er and much less
strongly rugose pronotum and narro""er pale elytral margin. l'he 
general colour is dull greenish \vith slight coppery reflections, 
,vhich are more evident on the elytra; legs metallic, with the
tibim and tarsi reddish, and the trochanters red or felTuginous; 
the pubescence of the underside is very thick, almost tomentose at 
the sides, the centre of the \vhole body and the genre being bare. 

Le1lgth 9~-lO minim. 
SIND: J{arachi (Bell); BOMBAY: Bandra; CENTRAL PROVINOES:' 

Nagpur; BElfGAL. 

The typical O. '1nelancholiclt is a very ,videly spread insect and 
occurs in Europe, and throughout Africa and Palrearctic Asia; it is 
one of the very few cosmopolita.n species which, like O. a ulica, 
have penetrated to Southern Asia. It ,vas described from Sierra 
Leone. 

136. Cicindela undulata, Dej. 

Ctcindela 1.tndulata:, Dejean, Spec. Col. i, 1825, p. 96. 
C"tC'l'ndela dubia, W. Horn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1892, p. 80. 

This species may be distinguished from the two preceding by· 
the fact of the female having a distinct, though not a very shining,. 
smooth patch on the anterior portion of the disc of the e1ytra, and 
ordinarily by its much more attenuated ,,,hite markings; these,. 
ho,,~ever, ~r€ variable; the colour is usual1y obscure green, with 
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more or less coppery reflection; labrum \vhite; antennm with the 
first four joints llletallic and the rest more or less ferruginous or 
reddish; pronotum at least as long as broad, rather strongly and 
rugosely asperate, \vith the impressions and central line not 
strong; elytra in the typical forIn with a minute spot on the 
disc at the anterior fourth, the margin narro\vly white £01' about 
the middle third, elnittiug at the middle a thin \vhite line bent at 
the end nearest suture; there is a discoidal spot near the suture 
behind this, and the apical margin is ,,~hite and produced linearly 
at its upper end; legs tnetallic, trochanters red; underside blue, 
greenish and coppery, thickly pubescent, genre bare. The elytral 
llutrkings are variable, and the shoulders may have no spot (this is 
not sexual) or a large distinct crescent. 

Length 10-12 Inilliln. 
CEYLON; ~{A.DRAS: Mahe (J.llaindron), Chilka Lake, ]\I1ysore, 

]{alnuad; CENTRAL INDIA: Gwalior; UNITED PROVINCES: Allah
abad ~ BENGAL: Dacca, Calcutta, Chota Nagpur (Asansol, Lobar
daga, N o\\'atoli); ASSAY: Sylhet; HONGKONG. 

Var. dubia, W. Horn. 

Smaller than the type-form and differing in having the Slllooth 
space or " Inirror" on the elytra of the fen1ale brighter, and the 
elytl'n. strongly rounded separately, so that the sutural spines are 
eOllsiderably projecting; the markings are ahnost the same as in 
o. 8pecul~t'~I'a, to \vhich species it ought perhaps to be referred. 

Leu,qat 10 millime 
INDJAC?)· 
'J~111)(~ in colI. Richter. 

"] 37 Cicindela im perfecta, Ohaud. 

Cicindelll iJrtpe1iecta, Chaudoir, Bull. Soc. ~Ioscou, 1852, p. 8. 
Ui('inriela atelesta, Chnudoir, 1. c. 1854, p. 4. 
C'icindela despecta, Fleutiaux:, C. R. ~oc. Ent. Belgique, 1886, p. 88 

(e.I: parte). 

U pperside Ul'O\Vll, more or less coppery; labruln short, testa
ceOllB; head rather brond, very finely striate near tho eyes, central 
and hinder portions very finely rugose; pronotuln !Hlbquadrate, 
with the sides not rounded, impressions and central line distinct, 
pubescence at the sides coarse and distinct; elytra r.arro\ver and 
ROnle\\!hat \videned behind, very finely sculptured; the \vhite 
111arkings are as follo\vs: a spot at the shoulder more or less pro
duced behind, a larger or stnaner spot not far iroln the mnrgin at 
auout t.he anterior third, and the margin itself from a little before 
to Hon1e \vay behind the middle (the line being irregular and often 
int,=,rrupted); from this margin proceeds a transverse line, hooked 
before the suture; there is also a spot near the suture behind the 
nliddle, and another nearer the margin before the apex, which 
oftAI1 meets the extended arm of the white apical marginai lIne; 
legs more or Jess coppery, trochanters dark metallic; unaerside 
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coppery, with very distinct and long pubescence; the genre, which 
are usual1y bare, being also furnished with long white hairs. 

Length 11 millime 
MADRAS: Mysore; BO}{BA.Y: Surat (Indian Museum); PUNJAB:: 

Simla; BENGAL: Calcutta; CENTRAL PROVINOES : Na,gpul'. 
Dr. Horn says that the species is knO"'ll only from Bengal, and 

therefore sonle of these records InRY be erroneous: these obscure 
insects are very apt to be confused \vith one another. 

V ar. ateles ta, Oltaud. 

Dr. Horn considers this as synonymous ,,-ith the type, but ~e· 
specimens I have seen are narrower, ,vith red trochnnters and 
\\rith the ante-apical spot merged into the produced branch of the 
white apical margin, which is almost linea,r; the genre apparently 
are not pubescent; the elytral markings are variable, but., as a 
whole, are amaner. 

Length lO-IO! milliln. 
SIKRI1\{: l\fungphu, I{urseong; ~ENGAL: Chota Nagpur,. 

N o\vatoli, Asansol, Calcutta; ASSA1\[: Sy lhet (Ind. Mus.). 

138. Cicindela distinguenda, Dej. 

Cicindela distinguenda, Dejean, Spec. Col. i, 1825. p. 92. 
Cicindela dohrni, l\IotschuIs]{y, Etud. Ent. v, 1857, p. 109. 
Cicindela dist£nguenda, var. lunulata, 'V. Horn, Deutsche Ent. 

Zeitschr. 1905, p. 35. 

Front parts more or less coppery green or greenish, finely 
sculptured; head broad and flat between the moderately prominent 
eyes; labrum short, testaceous, leaving the chief part of the man
dibles (which are dark except at base) exposed; pronotum sub
quadrate, distinctly, though finely, asperate, and not transversely 
strigose, slightly rounded at the sides, with the depressions and 
central line not strong and ,vith evident pubescence at the margins; 
elytra a little rounded at t.he sides, dull, covered with very small 
round punctures, "yith a white m.arking on the shoulders follo'wed 
by a spot on the disc, a bluntly hooked stripe at the middle pro
ceeding from the margin, a spot near the suture to\vnrds the a.pex t 

and a spot touching the upper IJOrtion of the lllarginal white line 
at the suture, which is not linearly produced; legs metallic; 
underside green and vi01aceous, pubescent, centre of abdomen and 
the genre bare. 

Length 10-11 millin1. 
MADRAS: Pondicherry; CEYLON. 

Apparently confused \vith o .. fastidiosa, \l'hich it closely re
sem bles and, perhaps~ fronl n1uch the same localities; in }"'ry's 
collection there is a slnaller, darker, and more coppery example 
from Pon dicherry. 
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Var.luDulata, W. Horn. 

This ne\vly described variety has the humeral crescent com
plete, and the elytra dark and more indistinctly punctured. 

MADRAS. 

The t,,,o following species are included somewhat doubtfully in 
this section, and they should probably form a separate section 
altogether. The first of them, O. drtvisoni, Gestro, is placed by 
Dr. Horn (Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1905, Beiheft, p. 34) in his 
catalogue near to O. ltumillirnct, Gestro; Gestro appears, however, 
t. regard it as representing a separate section of Eu'ryoda 
(P1'othy,na). Only one specimen, apparently a female, is knO\VD, 

and this I have not seen. The second species, O. p1'otlzyrrwides 
(Horn, Stettin. Ent. Zeit. 1908, p. 120), is closely allied to 
O. davisoni, and, as its name implies, reselnbles closely the 
genus Protltynul. 

139. Cicindela davisoni, Gestl'o. 

Cicilldelrt daviso12i, Gestro, Ann. ~I us. Genova, xxvii, 1889, p. 89 

Elongate, cylindrical, reneous, with the forehead greenish 
reneOl1S; antennre fustious, ,vith the first four joints ferruginous 
at apex; labruln ,vhite, Dlandibles fet'ruginous: palpi white, ,vith 
the last joint fUSCOU8; sides of the pronotuln and the cheeks 
obscurely (~yaneous; elytra ,vith two ,vhite spots on each, one at 
the shoulders and the other (transverse) at the apex, and also \vith 
a central oblique S-shaped \vhite stripe; underside obscurely 
cyaneous; legs ferruginous. Head broad, eyes very prominent, 
the space bet\veen them being deeply ilnpressed on both sides and 
rugosely striate, forehead rugose; pronotum very narrow, cylin
drical, longer than broad, with the apical, basal, and central furrows 
well Inarked, and the surface finely and closely rugose; elytra 
elongate, parallel-sided, scarcely ,videned behind, punctured, the 
punctures at tho sides being closer and confluent; legs long. 

Length 7 ~ millim. 
~rENAssEnI~I: Tbagata (Fea). 

140. Cicindela prothymoides, W H01·n. 

Oicinddfl prothY1noides, W Horn, Stettin. Ent. Zeit. 1908, p. 120. 

lIead, (including clypeus, genre and forehead), pronotum and 
abdomen \vithout hairs; elytra sloping towards the Inargin and 
coloured as in Prothyrnct and Odontochila, ,vithout spots. 

The female differs frolll the female of o. davisoni in having the 
eyes a little nlore distant, the labrum longer, semicircularly pro
duced in front, unidentate, in the middle more distinctly (but not 
acutely) carinate, and indistinctly margined in front; the forehead 
and pronotum are sculptured in the snme fashion, but more finAly; 
the anterior margin of the latter is slightly produced in the middle 
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(in O. davisoni it is quite truneate), and the central portion, ",hich 
in the last-named species is sOlnewhat sloping, is flat and even; 
the elytra, Dloreover, have no white spots and are longer, more 
parallel-sided, and have the apex and the whole disc flatter, being 
Dlore closely sculptured throughout, \\7ith the exception of the 
marginal portion, which is lnore finely, though scarcely more 
sparingly, punctured than the disc; the margins are, as a ,vhole, 
more sparingly punctured than in O. dav1'soni, being sloping and 
obscurely cyaneous, as in P1"othynut and Oclontochila; the series 
of larger punctures near the suture is a little thicker than in 
(J. davisoni, and punctures of the sanle character are irregularly 
scattered here and there over thE; elytra; the lateral portions bf 
the pro- and Ineso-sternum us far as the coxre are sparingly pilose, 
,vhereas in the preceding species they are without hairs, and the 
'v hole of the episterna of the Inetasternum are lllore or less 
sparingly and coarsely punctate-pilose; the anterior lllargin of the 
metasternunl is narro\vly, and the lateral portion broadly, punctate
pilose, as ,veIl as the ex~erior half of the posterior coxre; the femora 
are coppery, shot ,,,ith a greenish reneous reflection and clothed 
,vith testaceous hairs; the upper surface is obscurely coppery red. 
and dull, whereas in (J. (lavisoni it is bro\vner and less coppery; 
the punctures of the elytra are not greenish blue as in that species, 
but concolorous ,vith the disc, and the head and pronotum are 
more plainly nlargi~ed \vith purple; the cheel{s, the centre .0£ the 
prosternUlll, the margins of the abdoluen and part of the disc are 
bright violaceous, and the episterna of the mesosternUln are 
obscurely reneous, the \vhole of the Inetnsternum and part of the 
disc of the abdomen being varjegated ,,-ith brassy green; tibim 
brownish testaceolls, tarsi brow'nish, trochanters testaceous. 

Length 8-9 millime (\vithout labrulll). 
l\'IADRAs: Karkur Ghat (And1 gewes). 
Horn (l. c.) speal{s of the species as a very interesting one, 

,vhich ,vith O. davisoni forms a cOlupact group, deriving its origin 
from the P'I"othY111 a- Odontocltila forms, and leading up to the 
groups represented by O. chloropleu1'a aud viriclicincta, trugosiceps 
and corticata, and tetrastactct, which are all allied to O. germanica ; 
he also appears to consider O. davisoni as leading fronl O. protlty
'Jnoides to O. belli, O. vi'ridilabris and o. triguttata. 

I have had the opportunity of seeing one of the few specimens 
kno'vll; superficially the insect is not unlike Oicindela belli,' 
W. Horn. 

GROUP 6. 

Only one species i~ included by Dr. Horn in this group; it is 
very sUlall (6-7 mm~) and has the underside furnished ,vith dis
tinct, but scanty and not tOlnentose, pubescence at the sides; the 
sides of the pronotllm are set with hairs or setre, and the genre 
are scantily but distinctly pubescent. I have follo\ved Dr. Horn 
in retaining this species in a separate section, although it lnight, 
perhaps, be referred to Group 5 as an exceptional case, like 
O. iU1jJe1iecta, \vhich also has the genre more or less pubescent. 
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141. Cicindela discreta, Schaurn, var. reducta, W. H01°n. 

Cicindela disc1'eta, Schaum, J ourn. Ent. viii, 1863, p. 59. 
Cicindela 1'educta, "T. Horn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1892, p. 370. 

A very sluall and obscure-looldng species; labrulll rather large, 
produced in the Iniddle, testaceous; head and pronotum greenish 
,vith coppery reflections, the forlner rather deeply excavate and 
striate, the latter long, subcylindrical and parallel-sided, very 
finely sculptured, \vith the central line not strongly lnarked; 
elytra duller, obscurely greenish \vith slight eoppery reflection, 
cOlllparati vely narro\\', distinctly sculptured, impressed "'ithin the 
shoulders, ,,·ith a more or less triangular \\'hite spot ill the centre 
of the margins and a \yhit.e spot bet\\'eell this and the suture, and 
\vith the oblique apical margin narro\\'ly ,vhite, the \vhite portion 
being not, or ver.v slightly, dilated at either end; legs and under
sjde luetallic green and violaceous, sides of t.he latter \yith scanty, 
and not tomentose, pubescence; genre with sparse but distinct 
pubescence, ,vhich appears to be easily rubbed off. 

Length 6-7 nlillim. 
ASSAlI (Dolte'rty); BURMA: North Chin Hills; SUMATRA; 

BOR~EO: Sara \vak. 
'l'he tJpe-fornl, ,,,hich extends through the l\ialay Region to 

New Guinea, is not found in India; it is larger, \"ith the pro
notulll bronder and therefore shorter in proportion, and the elytra 
distinctly broader; the markings are different, as th~re is a ,,,hite 
crescent at the shoulders (entirely "ranting in t.he variety) and a 
distinct ,,,hite spot before the apicallnargin, \vhich is rarely joined 
to its upper extremity; the lllarkings are evidently variable, for 
in a specilnen of the type-form before llle, from Celebes, there is 
no upical line:1t all, and the hluneral crescent is divided into two 
quite distinct spots. 

GROUP 7 

This gt·oup is Inade up of six or seven small species, 8-10 mill. 
in length; the sidps of the pronotlun are set \vith longer or shorter 
setre, \vhich occasionally invade the disc; the underside, except 
the central portion of the body, including the head and genre, are 
clothed with \vhite, usually thick and tomentose, pubescence; but 
in (/. mutata this is, although distinct, comparatively thin; the 
nlarkings in several cases are very distinct and intricate. 

l{ey to tlte SlJecies. 

I. Elytra with the white or whitish testa
ceous margins very plainly interrupted 
in two or three places. 

1. Elytral nladdngs very con~picuous. 
1. IIead and pronotunl l)l'ig'ht metallic 

green eJ'udtta, ""Vied., p. 362. 
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2. Head nnd pronotum dark. 
A. Smaller and nalTower; central 

fa~cia of elytra springing' from the 
thin marginal pale line . 

B. Larger and more robust: central 
fascia of elyt1'a spring-ing from 
a marginal spot or thic]rening 

ii. Elytral nlarkings thin and, often obscure. 
1. Length 9-91 mm.: underside com-

paratively scantily pubesc~nt. . . 
2. Length 8-8! mm: undersIde nluch 

more thicldy pubescent 
II. Elytra with the light nlargins con

tinuous fronl shoulder to apex, though 
nearly i.nterl'uptedj ust before the oblique 
truncatIon of the apex. 

1. Setre on the sides of the pronotum very 
long, invading the disc; central fascia 
of the elytra more strongly sinuate, 
and extended further towards apex: 
trochanters dark 

2. Setm on the sides of the pronotunl 
shorter but well marl{ed: central 
fascia of the elytra less strongly 
sinuate and much less extended to
~ards apex: trochantel's red or ferru
gInous. 

A. Elytra not, or scarcely, narrowed to
wards base; ground-colour brownish 
coppery . . 

B. Elytra narrowed towards base; 
ground-colour fuscous purple 

142. Cicindela erudita, W"'ied. 

[p. 368. 
gram'lnoplwra, Chaud., 

cognata, 'Vied., p. 364. 

'1llutata, Fleut., p. 365. 

'1ninuta, 01., p. 366. 

nt"tida, "ried., p. 366. 

agnata, F1eut., p. 367. 

subla(Jerata, Solslry, var. 
halucha, Bates, p. 368~ 

CiC't"ndela erudita, Wiedemann, Zoo!. Mag'. ii, 1, 1823, p. 68. 
(]t'cindela a1nahilis, Dejean, Spec. Col. v, ]831, p. 228. 
Cicindela chloropus, Brulle, Arch. Mus. Paris, i, 1839, p. 134, pl. 9, 

ti 9. ' g . .r.J. 

This is a beautiful little species which may be at once distin
guished superficially by the brilliant green metallic colouring of 
the head and pronotum and the beld clear white markings of the 
elytra, the ground-colour of which is dull, very dark blue or blue
black "rith a more or less extended portion of the base metallic 
green; the pronotum has the sides slightly more rounded and the 
white hairs on the edge of the upperside rather shorter, but distinct, 
though apparently very fugitive; the elytrallnarkings are broader 
than in the allied species (the irregular V-shaped central patch 
becoming a broad silluate spot), and the apical marking is sepa
rated, the anterior portion being represented by a large round 
spot-this ,vill at once distinguish the species apart from all 
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else; the elytra are scarcely sculptured and almost smooth; the 
pubescence of the underside is thick and tOlnentose, as in the tl\·O 

succeeding species. 

Fig. 156.- Cicindela erudita. 

Length 9~-1 0 Inillilu. 
KASlI!tIIR; PUNJAB: I(ulu; UNITED PROVINCES: .Agru, Alla

habad; BENGAL: l\1aldab, Chota Nagpur, Pusa. 

143: Cicindela grammophora, Clutttd. 

Cicinde/a !/1'am'Jnoplwra, Chaudoir, Bull. Soc. Moscou, 18~32, p. 7 

LabrUlll narrow, ~'hitish testaceous; head and pronotulll \vith 
lllore or less obscure green and coppery reflections, the former 
Rtrongly striated on each side between the eyes; occiput and pro
notulll very finely granulate, dun, the latter rather narro\v, about 
as long as broad, \vith the sides almost straight, ,,-hite setre distinct 
on each side on tlle upper surface; elytra dull, dark, usually 
\vith a nlore or less distinct greenish reflection at base, not closely, 
but dist.inct.ly, granulate, especially on the anterior portion; the 
lnargins are mostly \vhitish testaceous, being interrupted before 
the basal and apical markings; the \vhite l11arkings consist. of a 
large crescent-shaped spot at the shoulders (which is produced 
behind to\\'urds the suture into a short thin line dilated into a 
round spot), a central inverted V-shaped marking springing from 
the marginal patch, ,,-ith the inner lines produced and dilated 
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towards the suture, where they nearly meet, and &1 apical margina.l 
marking, which is dilated at the a.pical angle and at it's other 
~xtremity is produced into a stalked spot; legs metallic, trochanters 
red; underside, ex,cept the c,entral portion of the body and the 
head and g~nm, thickly set with \vhite tomentose pubescence. 

Fig,. 157.-Cicin<lcla graJn1JlOpnQra, 

Length 8-8l millim. 
BENGAL: l\ialdah, s,at·a, Ghat, Patna Distl~ict, Goa\ba'than, 

Calcutta District,'Pu:sa, Damukdia, Chota Nagpur, A.san.sol.. • 
-no\vn onl.v from Bengal (Ho'rn). A common species on the 

banks of the River Ganges. -It flies to light at night on the 
ri vel~ stea.m;ers, isometimes in considerable numbers (An,nandale). 

144. Cicindela cognata, lVied,. 

Oicindela cognata. 'Vi~demann, Zool.Mag. ii. 1, 1828, p. ,66. 
Cicindela tril·a1nosa, I{ollar, Ann. Wien. Mus. i, 1886, p. 830. 

Allied to the preceding, but larger and Ino·e robust and more 
bri~htly coloured, ',vith! the sculpture of thp. elytra stronger; the 
,vhitemar.kings are of the sam'6 char,acter but are larger and 
thicker, and tlie ce'ntral one proceeds f om a dilated spot att e 
margin, and not from a long margi~al patch as in o. g1-ctmrftophora ; 
the ~pex is mor,e abrllptly truncate obliquely than in the latter 
specIes. 

Length 9!~10 miHhn. 
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SIKKIM: Dat-jiling; BENGAL: Chota Nagpur, Asansol, Ber
hampur. 

Fig. 158.- Cicilldela cogllata. 

145. Cicindela mutata, Fleut. 

Cic'indeZa 'I1Hliata, Fleutiaux, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1893, p. 486. 
Ct"cindela cognata, Gestro (nee 'Vied.), Ann. Mus. Genova, 1893,. 

p.356. 

This species is closely allied to O. cognata, Wied., ,,·ith \vhich 
it has been confused, but is a more obscurely coloured insect ,,,ith 
a distinct dull obscure coppery or greenish coppery reflection, and 
the elytral markings, which are similar in character, thinner and 
less pronounced; the general sculpture and the shape of the 
pronotum are much the same, but the latter is very slightly 
shorter; the pubescence of the underside is much thinner and less 
tomentose, and the colouring of the underside is coppery and 
green, not blue and violaceous, as in O. cognctta. It is quite a 
distinct species, and easily recognizable. 

Length 9-9~ millime 
BURMA: Bhamo, Teinzo, and Pegu (Fea), Tharawaddy (Oorbett). 
In one or two of the specimens before me the markings of the· 

elytra are very obscure and hardly traceable. 
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146. Cicindela minuta, Ole 

C'icindela 1ninuta, Olivier, Ent. ii, 1790, p. 31, pI. 2, fig. 13; Fabricius, 
Ent. Syst. i, 1792, p. 178. 

Cicindela baltil1wrensis, Herbst, Kafer, x, 1800, p. 180, pl. 172, 
fig. 2. 

Cicindela tre1nebunda, McLeay, Ann. J av. 1825, p. 12. 
C-icindela pU1nila, Dejean, Spec. Col. ii, 1826, p. 425. 
C~'cindela pl'insepi, Saunders, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1834, p. 65, 

pI. 7, fig-. 7. . 
Cicindela acltminata, Kollar, Ann. Wien. Mus. i, 1836, p. :331. 

Au obscure and insignificant-looking little species, of a dul~ 
·olivaceous colour, with l110re or less distinct dull coppery re
flections (rarely entirely obscure coppery), especially on the head 
.and pronotum; head finely striate inside the eyes, sornewhat 
excavate and with the central part 1110re or less raised, occiput and 
pronotuDl very finely sculptured, the latter at least as long as 
broad, ,vith the sides almost straight, and with distinct ,"7hite 
hairs at the sides; elytra dull, somewhat \videned behind, finely 
and closely, but distinctly, granulate, with the lnarkings of much 
the same character as in O. grammophora, but much narrower, and 
-occasionally very obscure; the light margin is interrupted behind 
the anterior crescent and before the posterior apical marking, the 
.upper portion of \vhich is distinctly produced and slightly clavate; 
the central marking is in the shape of a broad inverted V, the 
inner portion being reflexed and clavate to\\'ards the suture; legs 
metallic; underside bright green, occasionally coppery, metallic, 
with the sides strongly pubescent; genre bare; trochanters 
'llletallic. 

Length 8-8~ nlillim. 
SIKKIM: Daljiling; BENGAL: Calcutta, Chota Nagpur, Chapra, 

Dacca, Berhampllr; MADUAS: Pondicherry (Maind'ron); BURMA: 
Tbara\vaddy; INDO-CHINA.; MALAY AnCHIFELAGO; CHINA. 

A pparently an abundant species \v here it occurs. There is a 
'Very large series in the Indian Museum, labelled "Calcutta," 
showipg very little variation. 

147. Cicindela nitida, Wied. 

Cicindela nitida, Wiedemann, Germ. Mag. Ent. iv, 1821, p. 117; 
Dejean, Spec. Col. i, 182o, p. 91. 

Cicindela venosa, I{ol1ar, Ann. "Vien. Mus. i, 1836, p. 33l. 

A very distinct and pretty species, ,vhich, together with 
O. agnata, may be kno\vn froln the three preceding species by 
having the whole of the margins of the elytra from the shoulder 
to the npex whitish testaceolls, although much narrowed and 
-ahl1ost broken before the posterior marking; of an obscure 
greenish colour with more or less distinct coppery reflections; 
labrum rather large, ,,,hite; head broad bet\veen the eyes, rather 
strongly striated, with a raised line in the centre behind; occipu~ 
.and pronotulD very finely sculptured, the latter subquadrate with 
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distinct long hairs at the sides; elytra much duller than the head 
and pronotum, finely and closely, but distinctly, punctured, apical 
portion cut off obliquely, spines at apical angles distinct; the 
markings are much more extended and \vavy than in the preceding 
species, the central sinuate loop being continued down the suture 
until it altnost Ineets the sutural extension of the apical marking, 
and the upper extension of the apical marking being also much 

Fig. 159.-Cici1ldela nitida. 

extended to\varus the middle of the elytra and not, or very slightly, 
clavnte; the ceutral marking is sometimes frayed at the sides; 
legs nnd underside bright Inetallic green or coppery gl'een, the 
latter tOlnentose at the sides; genre bare; trochanters metallic. 

Lenrlth, 8-9 millime 
SIN 0: Karachi (Bell); SIKKIM: Knrseong, Dal:iiling; BHUTAN; 

BENGAL: Sara Ghat, Patna District, Calcutta, Maldah, Rajmahal, 
Asansol, Chota Nngpnr; MADRAS: Pondicherry, Raillnad; BURMA: 

Pegu: CA~IBODIA. 
On sandy river banks (}Vesiernl,ann); this is another of the 

species that flies to light on the river steamers. 

148. Cicindela agnata, Fleut. 

Cicindela agnata, Fleutiaux, C. R. Soc. Ent. Belgique, 1890, p. 68. 

Larger than O. nitida, from which it is easily aistinguishe~ by 
its bl'o"'nish coppery colour, longer and narrower pronotum, red 
trochanters, and different elytral markings, \" hich are ho\vever of 
much the same character; labrum rather long, whitish testaceous, 
with a very distinct ro\v of hairs on the anterior border; head 
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very finely striated inside the eyes; pronotum rather longer than 
broad, ,,"ith the sides straight, very finely sculptured, with well
marked white hairs at the sides; ° elytra very finely sculptured t 
with the suture coppery, markings broader than in o. nitida, and 
all, as in that species, connected with the light Inargin, the central 
inverted V-shaped marking being less produced behind and ending 
near the suture in a triangular club, and the posterior marking 

[ 

fig. 160.-Cicindela agnatao 

having its upper process much broader and more curved; legs and 
underside coppery green, the latter with very stl'ong tomentose 
pubescence at the sides; genre bare, trochanters red. 

Length 9-10 millime 
SIKKIM: Kurseong; BENGAL: Balighai, near Puri, Orissa, 

Chota Nagpur, Asansol; MADRAS: Ramnad, Pondicherry. 
Fleutiaux says that the female has a broader labrum with a 

black border in front, but in the only female I have seen the 
labrum is entirely w'hitish testaceous. The species appears to be 
most closely allied to the European species O. trisirJnata • 

. " This species occurs not uncommonly on the sand dunes of the 
Orissa coast, but not on the sea-shore, which is monopolized by 
00 bil'amosa to the exclusion of aU other species. O. agnata is 
found in most localities, together with O. cancellata." (Annandale.) 

149. Cicindela sublacerata, Bolsley, yare balucha, Bates. 

Oicindela suhlacel'ata, Solsky, Col. Turk. ii, 1874, p. 8. 
CictOndela halucha, Bates, Cist. Ent. 1878, p. 882. 

O. sublacerata appears to be a somewhat widely spread Paloo-
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arctic species \vhich bas occurred in Turkestan and the Caucasus· 
it is nn oblong, subcylindrical species, of an obscure greenish 
bronze colour, and the elytral markings are of much the S8tnt;\ 

character as in t.he t,,,o preceding species, the margins also being 
continuously ,,,hitish testaceous. Dr. Horn appears to be right in 
treating O. baluclut, Bates, as a subspecies or variety of this specieR. 
Bates cOlnpares it \vith O. chilole'tl.c(t, to which O. sublace1·ata is 
rather closely allied, but says it is much shorter and more obscurely 
coloured than that species. I have seen neither the type nor the 
variety, and append a translation of Bates's description of his 
specimens :-

"]~uscous-purple, \vit.h the elytra subovate, narrowed to\vards 
the base, ,vith a hnnleral and apical crescent (the latter ,vith the 
nnterior horn clavate) and a central fascia strongly bent' and 
dilacerate, yello\v (the fascia and the humeral crescent being 
connected by the lnargin); head ",.ith the forehead coarsely 
striate, and the occiput gl'anulate, together \vith the pronotum 
furnished ,,"ith scanty incumbent pubescence; labrum (in the 
female) roundly produced as in O. cltiloleuca, ,vith the margin 
straight in the middle and u"ith one tooth; antennro \vith joints 
5-11, the trochanters and the tibim (except the apex) obscurely 
red; breast gl'eenish reneous." 

Length, ~, 8-8~ millinl. 
BAJJUOlIIS'l'AN; KASIIJ\IIlt: S]{nrdo. 
The range of the species is very \vide, according to Dr. Horn, 

elnbracing the Caucasus Mts., Armenia, Transcaspia, Turkestan 
(to ,Ferghana and the Panlirs), and North Persia to the frontiers 
of Baluchistan and J(ashmir. 

GROUP 8. 

ModeraJe-sized species (12-15 mIn., rarely S111 aller), ",.jth 
intricate luarkings; underside \vith all the sides, and the genre, 
thickly ('lothed with \vhite tomentose pubescence; lnale occa
sionally \\-'ith a fascia of long setre on the underside of the fourth 
joint of the antennre; sides of pronotum ,vith long \"hite hairs, 
\vhich encroach on the disc. 

Key to the SlJecies. 

I. 1\Inle ,,'ith a fascia of setre on the 
undel'side of the fourth joint of the 
antennre ... . 

II. 1\lale ,vithout a fascia of ~etre on the 
underside of the fonrth joint of the 
antennre. 

i. Groulld-colour obscure dark bronze, 
with a more or less distinct gl'eenisl! 
reflection; central markings 0 t' 
elvtl'R large and well-marked, In 
tl{e form of a sinuate inverted V 

angulata, F., p. 370. 

slunatrensis, Herbst, p. 37l. 
2B 
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11. Gl'ound-colour of elytra a l'ich dal'l{ 
brown; central nlarking of elytl'a 
short, rather broad, and transvel'se, 
with a round spot just below its 
apex, not far from the suture cardoni, Fleut .. , p. 372. 

150. Cicindela angulata, F. 

(}icindela angulata, Fabricius, Ent. Syst. Supple 1798, p. 62; 
Dejean, Spec. Col. i, 1825, p. 89; Schmidt-Goebel, Col. Faun. 
Birln. 1846, p. 4, J>l. 1, fig. 8. 

Cicindela latipennis, Parry, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1845, I). 84. 
Var. Cicindela plu'Inigera, W. Horn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschl'. 189~, 

p.86. 

Longer and broader than O. stt1natrensis, ","hich it 111uch 
resembles in colour and general 
luarkings and also in the pub
escence of the unde,rside; the 
latter, however, is closer, coarser, 
and thicker, and the hairs in 
front of the white labrUlll are 
also thicker and nlore conspi
cuous; the markings of the 

I elytra are similar, but on a 
larger scale, and the granu-

\' lntion of the upper surface is I stronger; the metallic refIec ... 
. tion, also, is brighter. The 

chief distinctioll, ho\\,ever, lies 
in the fact that the male has, 
on the underside of the fourth 
joint of the antennre, n very 
distinct solid fascia 01' plunle of 
thickly-set hairs ,vhich stand 
out for some distance from the 
antennre. The Dlargins of the 
elytra in the female are SOlne
times irregular and sinuate; but 
this is not al,vays the case, and 

Fig. 161.-Cicindela angulata, F., is more marked in SODle speci
with portion of antenna of Iuala. mens than in others. 

Length 12~-15 milliln. 
SIND: I{arachi; SIKKJM: l\Iungphu, Pankabul'i, Darjiling 

District; BENGAL: Calcutta, Maldah, Damukdia, Tetara, Dacca, 
Chota Nagpur, Asans-ol; BUR~IA.: Pegu; HAINAN; ANNAM. 

ConlDlon on sandy river-banks (Westermann). This is another 
species that flies to light. on the Ganges steamers (Annandale). 

Var. plumigera, TV. HO'J'n •. 

Rather smaller and duller than the type-forln, ,vith shol-ter and 
Blore slender tarsi; for~bead more finely striated bet,,1een the 
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-eyes; pronotum distinctly more contracted before the base, \v hien 
Inakes it appear shorter and broader; luarkings of the elytra 
much the salne, but sometimes not quite so nluch pronounced; 
in the specimens I have seen, the colour is much darker and the 
\vhite Inarldngs are more or less indistinct, but this may be due 
to external causes. 

Length 13-14 Inilliln. 
l\fADRAS: Trichinopoli, Mysore, Nilgiri Hills. 
In 1\11". N evinson's collection there is a q nite black variety 

\vithout markings, a female specimen from ~-'ormosa, \vhich 
:QI,\ Horn assigns to this species as val'. deu(tst(tta; he possesses a 
black specimen in his o\vn collection labelled" Raniganj." 

1.;1. Cicindela sumatrensis, Hbst. 

L'icindela 8U7natrenSts, IIerbst, Kafer, x, 1800, p. 179, pI. 172, fig. 1. 
(}ic.indela catena, val'. tertia, Thunberg, Nov. Ins. Spec. 1784, p. :!o, 

figs. 41-43. 
Cicindela arcuata, I{ollar, Ann. 'Vieu. l\Ius. i, 18:36, p. 330. 
CI~cilldela bo.veri, Blanchard, Voy. Pole 8ud, Ellt. iv, 1853, p. 4, 

I . fi 10) P . 1, g .... 
Cicindela niponensi.r:;, Bates, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1883, p. :!lG. 
(~~c~ndel(l r~lla1'di, Fleutiaux, C. R. Soc. Ent. Belgiqu~, 1890, p. 09. 
CWllltlela unpelfecta, W. Horn, DAutsche Ent. Zeltschr. 1894, 

p. 173. 

()bscurely bronze, \vith a coppery 01· greenish reflection, some
times \vith the ground-colour ahuost 
black; labrulll short, \vhite, man
dibles very large, very little covered, 
\vhite, \vith the apex metallic; 
clypeus and front of head \vithout 
pubescence; heau depressed slightly 
on each side near eyes and raised a 
little in the luiddle, very finely 
sculptured, \vithout any pubescence 
on the upper side; pronotnnl ahnost 
longer than broad, very finely sculp
tured, slightly rounded at the sides, 
\vith distinct pubescence on each 
side near luargins; elytra much 
broader than pronotuln, \videned 
behind in the female, finely granu
lose and shagreened throughout, 
ground-colour dark bro\vn or olive
green, with elaborate ,,·hite or 
testaceous Inarkings; the \vhite 
colour extends from the shoulders 

Fig. 162.-CicilUlcla ,')ulilatrcnsis· to the apex, ,vith an interrupt.ion 
before the apical lunulate patch, 

there is a transverse extension to\vards suture at about the first 
third a large inverted V-shaped or reversed S-shaped (,,"hen 

, 2B 2 
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the angle is more rounded) pateh at middle extending backwards, 
and the apical patch is extended to meet this in a patch or line 
dilated at its upper extremit.y; legs metallic; underside metallic, 
,vith all the sides (including t.he genre) very thickly clothed with 
long ,,'hite tomentose pubescence. 

Length 10~-]4 mil1iln. 
CEYLON (Ho1~n); MADRAS: Trivandrum, Trayancore (.Annan

dale), l\fabe (111aindron); BOMBAY: J{handesh (Bell); SIND: 
Karachi (Bell); BENGAL: Calcutta, Ranchi. Damukdia (R. 
Ganges), Maldah, Chota N agpur ; NEPAL: Kumdhik, Maho, 
Nepal Terai (Hodgart); BURMA: Bhumo, Teinzo (Fea), N. C~;n 
Hills, Thara,vaddy (Corbett), Tavoy, Pegu; MALAY PENINSULA: 
Perak, etc.; SU:MATRA.; BORNEO; PHILIPPINE ISLANDS; HAINAN; 

CHINA; FORMOSA; JAPAN. 

Yare imperfecta, W. Horn. 

This yariety differs from the typical form in being on the 
average smaller, and in having the white markings of the elytra 
much reduced and split up Inore or less into spots and patches; 
the large central fascia is reduced to a narro\v transverse line, and 
the margin is much interrupted. 

Length lOt-lIt millime 
BOMDAY: N ol'th Kanara (Bell); ,MYSORE: Shin1oga. 

,r are renardi, Fleut. 
According to M. Fleutiaux, this pretty variety, \vhich rests on 

a unique example, differs from the type-form by its colour, which 
is bright bluish green above and bright blue on its underside; the 
legs are bright blue "rith a greenish reflection. It is of the same 
size, apparently, as the typical form. 

BENGAL: Chota Nagpur, Asansol; ASSA1L 

152. Cicindela cardoni, Fleut. 

Cicindela cardoni, Fleutiaux, C. R. Soc. Ent. Belgique, 1890, 
p. 169. 

Upper surface of a rich dark brown colour, \vith Dlore or less 
distinct lnetallic reflections in parts, the base of the antennre, 
the scutellunl, and the base and suture of the elytra being 
usually bright coppery or greenish; labrum short, '~'hite; man
dibles \vhite at base, brilliantly metallic in the centre, black at 
apex,; scutellum and front of head ,vithout pubescence, space 
between the eyes finely striated at the sides: pronotum almost 
quadrate, with the sides st.raight, finely and asperately pUllctured, 
dull, with rather thick and long pubescence at the sides; elytra 
,vith the upper surface granulose, the white margin extending 
frOID shoulder to apex, with an interruption a little before apex; 
there is a crescent-shaped spot at the shoulder, a short transverse 
band (jagged posteriorly) at about the middle, folIo,ved by a 
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distinct, though not large, spot a little behind it near the suture; 
at the apex is a lunulate band, dilated in \vards at each end· 
the plan of the luarkings is evidently the same as in the t\\'~ 
preceding species, but they are abbreviatecl and broken; legs 

Pig. 16:3.- Cicilldela cardoni. 

Inetallic) .felllora mostly coppery; underside golden green and 
eoppery, \vith the sides throughout furnished \vith thick and long 
white pubescence. 

Length 12-13! luilliul. 
CEYLON: Chila,v (E. E. Green); l\fADRAS: Pondicherry (.11fain-

dron), l\Iysore; BOMBAY: Kanara (Bell); BENGAL: Chota Nagpur, 
Asansol and N o\vatoli (C'(l'i~don); SrKKIM:; BURMA. 

GROUP 9. 

T,,'o closely allied species belong to this group; they arp 
extrelnely variable in colour and markings, and have a very 
wide range in both Southern Europe and Asia. The underside, 
except in the uliddle, is clothed \vith not very thick pubescence, 
\vhich is also present on the genre; the clypeus is scantily 
pubescent, and the sides of the t.horax are furnished "'ith white 
setoo. 

1. 'fnr8i longer 
II. Tarsi shol'ter 

Key to the SlJecies. 
altHea, Dej., p. 373. 
lllJtulata, F., I'). 375. 
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i 53. Cicindela aulica, D~j. 

Cz"eindela altHea, Dejean, Spec. Col. v, 1831, p. 214; W. Horn,. 
l\Ion. Pal. Cic. 1891, p. 15n, pl. 6, fig. 4; id., Deutsche Ent. 
Zeitschr. 1891, p. 332. 

Very variable in colour; upper surface entirely brown, greenish 
blue, blue, or more or less 
dark coppery, or with the 
elytra dark olivaceous or
almost black, ,,~ith the sutural 
and basal parts and t}le het\d 
and pronotuln coppery; each 
elytron has, when fully 
marked, a crescent - shaped 

[

Spot at the shoulder, another' 
lateral one ut the middle, and 
~ third at the apex, and two
round white spots on the 
disc, one just at the middle 
and one nearer suture behind 
this; the lunulate lateral 
and apical patches are often 
divided, thus forming eight 
s pots on each elytron; occa
sionally t.he central spots are 
confluent \vith the upper 
branch of the central crp.s
cent; labrlun' ,vhite; jaws 

Fig. l()!.~Cicindela a'ltl'ica. large, dark, with ,6 white 
patch at base; clypeus with 

scanty, but distinct, pubescence; head rather strongly striated; 
pronotum ahnost quadrate, but somewhat variable, being longer 
and narrower in some varieties than in others, yery finely sculp
tured; elytra rather strongly punctured towards base, with largel~ 
punctures intermingled, smooth behind, ,,~ith an impression inside 
the shoulders; and with the sutural region before base raised 
into a distinct hump-like prominence; legs metallic; underside 
metallic, shining; sides of the wIlole body, including genre, clothed 
not very thickly with ,vbitish pu bescence~ 

Length 12t-14 milliln. 
SIND: Karachi; PERSIA; ARA:BIA; SOMALILAND; BENGUELA; 

SENEGAL; ABYSSINIA; EGYPT; CAPE VERDE ISLANDS; GREECE; 
ST. ,r INCENT. 

Dr. W. Horn has kindly sent me the above list of localities for 
tbis ,videly distributed species. 

A considerable number of examp1es have been tal{en at 
I{arachi by Mr. Bell. 
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l\I. l\Iaindron (Ann. ~oc. Ent. France, 1899, p. 380), in speaking 
of this species, says that it was discovered originally in Senegal 
nnd has a very extended distribution in an oblique line from the 
north-east to the south-west. It is very COmlllOl1 at Karachi, on 
the sands of the coast of the peninsula of I(iarnari, \vhere they are 
rich in clay. The exalnples there captured are of small size, 
usually of a reddish-coppery colour, like those he took at Obock 
and Jibputi (French SOlnaliland) in 1893. J\tlany are greenish!, and 
SOllle (and these the most rare) are completely green. All the 
transitions bet\veen the coppery type and the varieties are found 
at I\:arachi. These Indian specilnens are always more slender, 
'maller, and InOl'e brightly coloured than those froln Senegal and 
'funis; they have always an inclination to\vards the greenish tint, 
,,·llereas those from Obock are usually entirely reddish coppery . 
. At Jibouti, and especially at Oboclt, Atl. Maindron has observ~d 
that o. auliea frequents places \vhere the mud and sediment 
of fresh water meets the salt sands. 

A II enti\~ely blue variety (both upper and under side), with the 
8uturul angles of the elytra less drn,\vn in, occurs in Persia, and 
ha~ been natned yar. dianicr, by Tschitscherine (Horre Ross. xxxvi, 
le~a, p. 11). The thorax is said to be shorter, \vith the sides less 
rounded; but this is a very variable character in the species. 
[ have three specinlens of o. au,zica from I(arachi-one of \vhich 
has t IJe thorax distinctly longer than broad and almost parallel
sided ~ another has the thorax plainly broader, about as long 
as broad, \vith the sides slightly rounded; \vhile the third is 
intermediate. In the description the \'ar. cli(tnia is said to be an 
inland insect; but it has recently been found on the Persian 
(}ulf, and yery likely it occurs in India. 

15-1. Cicindela lunulata, F. 

Cieint/elr: lunu/ala, Fal)riciu~, Spec. Ins. i, 1781, p. 284. 
"·01'0 Uicind(Jla lle1Jloralis, Olivier, Ent. ii, 33, 1790, p. 13, pl. 3, 

fig. 36. 

FJ'his, like Ct. aulica, is a very variable and very ,videly dis
trihuted species. It appears to differ mainly in the shorter tarsi 
and tbe shape of the male organ; this is much straighter in 
C'. (tuliea, and. much more curved and produced in O. lunttlata ; 
the elytra are somewhat less convex in o. lunulata, and the first 
joiut of the antennre is usually plainly stouter. 'l'he type-forIu 
is black; greenish or bronze specimens must be referred to the 
val'. nentoralis, 01. The elytral spots are much as in o. aulica, 
but appear to be Inore variable and are sometimes confined to the 
Innrgin or almost disappear altogether. 

Lenyih 10-16 millim. 
1'he type-form has occurred in the N u~hki District, North 

Raluchistan, and the variety on the Perso-Baluch Frontier or 
Heistan. 
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The range is 'verywid,e, including the South of Spain, :Moro~co, 
Cor,sica and Sardinia, Sicily, Greece, Hungary, Gertpany, Silesia, 
Sue:z, and nearly all'Central Asi~ to North China. 

GROUP 10. 

Sides of Pl'ollotum clothed with pubescence, which invades 
Jnore or less of the disc; underside (except in the centl'e) and 
the genre clothed ,vith thick or very thick and long "proJecting 
pubescence; clypeus, at least ' attbe sides, and the inferior 
internal ulargins of the eyes, pubescent. Length 10-14 111m. 

Key to thcSp,ecies. 
I. Colour brigbtglteell; pubescence of the pl'O

notunl much shorter and nlO 'e tomentose, 
and mOl"e projectin,g fit tbe sides . cklQ1·is, H,ope, p. 876,. 

II.Colo'Ur bI'own or dul green; pubescence of 
the p11onotuDl thinller- and less tODlelltose, 
Rnd less projecting ,at the sides. ju,nerea, MeL., p. 877. 

] 55. Cicindela chloris, b·ope. 

Cicindela ,CIJJ01o,i8, T ope, Gray's Zool. ~nscell. 1831,p. 2l.. 
Cricin,dela hi1llaleyica, Redtenbach,er, HUgel's Iic\schmir, iV',- 2, 1848, 

'po ,497, pI. 23, fig. 1. 

A bright green species; l:abrulll testaceous '; mandibles gr,eeu, 
testaceous at ba~e .; clypeus 
and head at base of antennm 
thi,ckly pubeseent; head ,striat e 
bet\\'een eyes, ,,,ith ,a fe,,· ,\9hite 
hairs on the surface, which are 
often rubbed off; pronotutn 
green,\vit h the sides and de'-

I pl'essions blue or violaceous, 
slightly tranSlerse, finely. ru
gose, ,vith thick and co~tt~.se 
l)ubescence at the sides ~ 
elyt1'3 much broader that 
pr,onotum, dull, gr,anulose and 
shagr,eenedthl"oug out, ,,~ith 
traces of t\VO impressions on 
each bet\veen shoulder ,and 
suture, ",iderin the female 
than in the male, and les~ 
abruptly n,arrowed befove 
apex, \vithtbe sutural anglle 
Inuch more strongly pr.e-

Fig. 165.-Oichldela cliloris. duced ; disc and shoulders 
ill1maculate; at the m:argin 

about the Iniddle there ar,e ',vo white spots joined by a thin Ii e" 
very rarely broken, and before the apex a more or less comma-shaped 
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spot; legs metallic; underside green and violaceous, ,,,ith the 
,vhole of the sides of the abdolllen, the episterna and the genre 
thickly clothed "'ith long ,,,-hite coarse pubescence. 

Length 11~-12 Jnillitn. 
I{ASH1tIIR: Gilgit; SIKKIM: Rungpo (Hodgart); NEPAL: 

Soondrijal, Benikhola, KUlndhik, Ghurwal District, Hathikund, 
and J umnag\var ; UNITED PROVINCES: Nuini Tal District, 
Jalaban, KUlnaon (Alnmangarh and Pat-air). 

Type in the British Museum; that of hi1naleyic(t in the 'Tienna 
l\lu~ellm. 

There is considerable confusion as to this insect, as Hope's type 
(so labelled) in the Oxford l\:fuseum is plainly C. junere(t or one or 
its varieties~ \vhereas the type in the British Museum, \\,hich 
l\lr .. Al'ro\v tells me is the real type (from the Hard\vicke col
lection), is the insect described above. 

156. Cicindela funerea, .JJcL. 

Cicindela .fullel'ea, l\IcLeay, .Ann. Jav. 1825, p. ] 2. 
Cicindela 'Jnarginepunctlltu. Dpjean, Spec. Col. ii. 1820, p. 428. 
Cicindela (lssintilis, lIope, (~ray's Zoo!. ~liscell. 18:31, 1). 21. 

Allied to C. cldo,ois, but usually of a dull, greenish bronze or 
gl'(-Aenish colour, or coppery bro\"n ,,,ith slight metallic reflections 
on t he front parts, and with the sculpture of the elytra finer; t.he 
general form is rather broader and more robust, and the markings 
on the eJytra are different; at the shoulders there is a distinct 
Apot, which is wanting in the typical O. chlo)·is, a transyersp, 
slna]] InarJdng in the middle and a longitudinal one behind this, 
.both touching the ll1argins and neyer joined, and a long lunulate 
patch reaching the apex; these vary in size, and occasionally there 
is one spot only before the apical lunule; the pubescence of the 
.·lypeus is only slight, and that of the underside is less thick and 
tOlllentose; underside Inost1y violaceous. 

Lell!Jtlt 12-14 millime 
1\iA DRAB: l\fysore; BOMBAY: Poona; 'V BENGAl.,: Bal'\yay; 

llUNJAD: Simla; NEPAL; SIKKIM: Mungphu, Sukna, Pankabari, 
l{urseong; ASSAM:: Sibsagar, Sylhet; BURMA: rrharu\vaddy, 
Allalllnyo (Corbett), 'feillzo, Pegu; TENASSEltIY; PERAK; J A. VA ; 
INDo-CnINA; HAINAN; CELEBES .. 

The bro\\7n yariety i~ the C. assilnilis of Hope, according to 
Ifope's type in the Oxford l\luseulll, ,vhich, ho\\,ever, i~ in "ery 
bad. condition. According to the types ill the 13ritish l\fuseulll, 
\\'hich I Rin inforlued are the real types, both O. !unel°Ut and 
(J. assimilis are bro\vn insects, O .. fune1oea having one sl1lall spot 
at the sides, besides the hluneral spot and apical luuule, and 
C. assin~ilis t\VO spots at the sides. I have examined a long series, 
and I believe that the bro\\'n and green varieties can be only 
separnted on their colour, as the spots are variable. O. 0l)ig~'alJll(l, 
Dej., frOln Java, is apparent,)y the saJne speciee, only \\'ith l110re 
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marldngs at the sides. lIorn considers this and anotller variety 
(,nntltinotata, Schm.) as subspecies, but they only differ from the 
t,ype in the spots; in both there are more spots, and in the 
var. opig1-alJlut they are differently shaped from what they are 
in var. ?nultinotata; neither of these, how'ever, occurs in our 
regIon. 

The species is lnainly, if not entirely, confined to jungle. 

GROUP 11. 

'rhis group contains only one species, a dark insect (10-11 mln. 
in length) with small \vhite spots on the elytra ; it is closely allied to 
the preceding, and differs in having th~ ,,-hole upper surface of the 
pronotUJll in fresh specimens covered \"ith nlore or less distinct 
hairs. I at first included it under Group 10, but have follo,,-ed 
Dr. lIorn in separating it. 

157 Cicindela albopunctata, Ohaud. 

Cicindela aihopunctata, Chaudoir, Bull. Soc. l\Ioscou, 1852, p. 10. 
Cicindela olivia, Bates, Cist. Ent. 1878, p. 330. 

Dark, \vith a slight 111etallic reflection, sOlnetilnes s1ightly oliva
ceOU8, dull; labrum comparatively short, \vhitish, maxillary palpi 
metallic, labial palpi testaceous, \vith the apex dark; clypeus 
pubescent at the sides; head very finely sculptured, the strire 
bet\veen the eyes being scarcely apparent, except under a 
fairly strong lens; prouot urn not transverse, \vitu the sides 
alUlost parallel, and the \vhole upper surface nlore or less 
pubescent in fresh specimens, the under surface and the genre 
\\1ith long thick \vhite pubescence, very finely sculptured, central 
line scarcely marked; elytra much broader at base than the 
pronotum, broadly depressed just inside the shoulders, widened 
behind, plainly granulose throughout, \vith a crescent-shaped 
spot at shoulders and three other markings on each touching 
the margin, the apical Olle consisting of t\VO prominences joined 
by a line; on the disc of each elytron are t,,-o nearly round 
snlall spots, one before and one behind the middle; legs metallic; 
underside, except in the middle, clothed throughout "'ith dense 
\vhite pubescence. 

Lengtlt 10-11 InillilD. 
PUNJAB: Simla (teste Gltaucloir), Kangra ,Talley (Dudgeon); 

UNITED PROVINCES: l\iussoori, Moradabad, Chamusuri (teste 
Bates); NEPAL; SIKKI~I: Kurseong (Bretandeau), Darjiling,. 
Mungphu, GhOOlll; BH"CTAN. 
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GROUP 12. 

Brightly coloured species, of Inoderate size (14-15 Inm., rarely 
slnaller), forming n transition to the old genus Galochro!t; side~ 
of pronotunl ,vith a £e\v yery fugitive setre; under surface ,vith 
the sides not thicldy pubescent; centre of the episterna of the 
llletasternum almost bare; genre with [l, few scattered hairs. 

l{ey to the SlJecies. 

1. Pl'onotum a little shorter, with the sides 
stl'aighter, coppery, with the, margins 
green, blue, and violaceous; elytra dull, 
oli ,-e-green, 'with the suture coppery, 
and with the spots smaller and InoTe 
llunlerous, finely but distinctly sculp-
tured .... ~ intennedia, Chaud" Il, a70 # 

11. l>l'OcotUlll a little longer, ,vith the sides 
slightly narrowed before base, bright 
llletallic green, ,vith the central line 
and Inargins hlue and violaceous; 
elytrn dA.rk blue 01' gl'eenish. ,vith the 
suture brilliant blue 01' green, and 
,vith three conspicuous spots only 011 

each, besides the small humeral spot; 
sculpture scarcely traceable oberthu1'i, f"leut" p. ::80. 

158. Cicindela intermedia, Olutud. 

Cicindela iniel'1nedia, Chaudoir, Bull. Soc. l\Ioscou, 1852, p. 6. 

A Inoderate-sized species; labrum testaceous, ,,·ith the margins 
durk, rather short, Inandibles testaceous with black tip; InaxiUary 
palpi metallic, labial palpi testaceous ,vith dark apex; head and 
pronotulll bright metallic, but not very shiny, green, violaceous 01-

coppery, yariable; head rather strongly striate bet\veen the eyes; 
pronottun very slightly transverse, with the sides st.raight, 
gradually and feebly narrolred to base, ,vith the basal prolninencer-; 
,,'ell marked and ,vith distinct pubescence at the sides; scutellulU 
bright blue or green; elytra much broader than pronotuDl, \vith 
the sides slightly rounded, sutural angle ,vith a distinct spine in 
the fe1l1nle, upper surface finely shagreened, dull olivaceous green 
or bluish green, \\lith the suture and extreme base coppery, and 
the apex and external margins Inetallic green or blue; there is a 
\vhite spot at the shoulders, \vhich are \vell marlied, and four 
others on each elytron, three in a longitudinal 19 0,V near the 
Inargin, and a slnall one just behind the middle one and near 
the suture; the t\yO latter are rarely joined; underside shining 
green and violaceou~, and the sides, including the sides of the 
episterna of the metasternum, not thickly pubescent; felllora 
metallic, tibire and tarsi dark; genre \vith a fe\v ,,,hite hairs. 

Length 14-15 millitn. 
l{ASHMIR: Jhelaln Valley (Bell); PUNJ AD; ASSAl\l. 
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159. Cicindela oberthuri, Fleut. 

Cicindela oberthnri, Fleutiaux, Bull. Soc. Ellt. France, 1893, 
p. cccxvi. 

Labrunl testaeeous, \vith dark 111argins; head blue or green, 
stl·ongly striated bet\veen 
the eyes; pronotuln sub
quadrate, slightly narro\ved 
to the base, \vith fine rugose 
sculpture, bright green, \vith 
the central line and J11urgins 
blue and violaceous, sides ( 

r 

\vith very scanty pubescence; 
elytra more parallel-sided in 
the male than. in the felnale, 
dull, dark blue or greenish, 

1 \vith the suture, and lllore or 
less of the base and apex, 
shining bl ue or green; there 
is a small round \vhite spot 
nt the shoulder and three on 
the disc, one behind the 
other, the basal or apical 
ones being 111 ore or less 
round and the central one 
oblique and irregular; legs 

}"ig. }()6.-Cicindcla obcrtlruri. brightly n\etallic; underside 
\\'ith distinct but scanty 

pubescence at the sides, the episterna of the metastel'DUlll being 
pubescent on the upper part and at the sides, and the gellt"e 
being furnished \vith a fe\v \vhite hairs. 

Length 13-15 Iuillim. 
BENG.AL; SIKKIl[: Mungphu, Kurseong. 
This species at first sight looks lil\:e a blue variety of O. (t'lu·u

Zenta, \vit.h which it has lunch in COllllnOD; the pubescence, 
ho\vever, of the episterna of the luetasternnm and of the genre 
\vill serve to distinguish it. I found a single specimen in the 
Indian Museum collection Inix€d \vith the var. jlavovittat(t of 
o. auru,lenta. 

GROUP 13. 

Large or :a1oderately large, Dlore or less brilliantly coloured, 
conspicuous species; sides· of the pronotulll practically ,yithout 
pubescence or setre except at the posterior angles; underside wit.h 
thick pubescence at the sides; episterna of metasternlUU scantil~r 
pilose or alnlost bare; gelloo very scantily pubescent or almost 
or quite bare. 

Key to the SlJecies. 
I. Length' 20-·25 nnn.; spots on elytl'a yel'Y 

lal'ge and conspicuous octonotata, 'Vied., p. 381. 
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II. Length 15-18 mm.; spots on elytra les~ 
conspicuous. 

1. l>ronotunl subquadrate, slightly nar
rowed t<nv8rds base; central discoidal 
Dlarldngs straight and linear, reach
ing altnost from the Inargin to the 
sutitre, anterior discoidal spot very 
small, if present, much smaller thail 
the apical spot .. .• ... duponti, I)ej., p. 382. 

~. Pronotum almost square, with the sides 
straight; central discoidal marldngs 
broader towards Dlargin than towards 
suture, anterior discoidal spot rather 
large, about the saIne size as the 
apical spot (lu1"ulenia, F., p, 38:1. 

160. Cicindela octonotata, lV"ied. 

Cicindela octonotata, 'Viedemann, Zool. l\Iag'. i, 3, 18tH, p. 168; 
Dejean, Spec. Col. i, 1825, p. 45 . 

. A. very large and beautiful species, one of the most brilliantly 
coloured of the genus. Labrum testaceolls, "'ith the base dark, 
mandibles testnceous ,vith the apical part more or less dark, 
clypeus 111etallic blue or green; head and pronotum coppery, 
golden, blue and green, the former depressed and striated bet,,·een 
the eyes, t,he <;i.epression being furnished \vith t,yO short and brond 
violaceous stripes in front, the margins being of the saine colour, 
sides \vithout pubescence; pronotuln almost quadrate, purallel
sided, blue or green in the centre, then coppery, sides and 
depressions blue or green; elytra deep velvety blue, \"ith the 
suture, sides nnd apex, and a spot at suture in front of midd1e, 
brilliant green, and the extrelne base coppery red and green; there 
is a large yello"Y spot at the shoulders~ and three other large ones on 
each side (so that the elytra appear to be barred with yello\v and 
blue), one behind shoulders and one at apex, round, and a central 
one, ,,"hich is sometimes 11'regular1y transverse and sometilnes 
contracted in the middle; femora brilliantly luetallic, tibire and 
tarsi cyaneous or violaceous; underside blue and green \,,"jth the 
centre sometimes coppery, \\·ith thick pubescence at the sides, the 
episterna of the Inetasternum being scantily pilose; the g~nre are 
bare, except for a fe\v scanty hairs near their inner nlargins. 

Len[Jth iO-25 millime 
PUNJAB: Simla; UNITED PROVINCES: Agra; BENGAL: Dacca, 

Asansol, Maldab, Pusa, l\Iursbidabad, Ganges R. ; SIKKIl\I: Panka
bari; ASSAl\I: Lushai IIills, Sibsagar, Sylhet, Kha~i Hills, N. 
lVlanipur; BURMA: N. Chin Hills, Thara,,-addy and J amayi 
(Corbett), Pegu. 

Apparently plentiful ,vhere it occurs, and ,,·idely distl ibllted in 
N ol'thern Inrlia, Assam, and Burma. On the stony river-beds of the 
Snnl{as, R,aidak, etc., in North Assam (Stebbing). On the argilla
ceous banks of the Ganges ltiver (Westernlann). On sandy banks 
of a jungle strealn at the base of the E. lIimalayas (Annandale). 
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161. Cicindela duponti" Dej. 

(~ic,illdela dupont£, J)ejean, Spec. 001. ii, 1820, 1). 419. 
Cicindela barlnartica, -O'estl"O, Ann.l\Ius. Genova, 1898, 1). 3()O. 

A rather large alld conspicuous species,. Labrulu darJ\, \vith 
testaceous patches; head Jneta lic green,with the sides of the 
d 'epressed portion bet\veen the eyes, and two short lo ,gitudina 
bands at the base, violaceolls, striation well marked; pronotum 
gr,een, \vith the centre, sides, aDd anterior and posterior depressions 
vIolaceous" subquadl'ate, very slightly narrowed to\vards the bas,e, 
finely sculptul-ed, \vithout pubescence on the upper surface; elytl'a 

Fig. 167.-Cici1~dela d,ujJOJlti. 

velvety, darl\, \vith the suture, sides, and a cOlnmon band or patch 
at or about the anterior thi-d, green" or nlore 0 · less blue, but the 
colour and pattern vary; on each there are t\VO small,more or 
less transvel·se, white nl.arkings, one Just behind the middle, and 
one nearer the apex, a~d ~esidesthese a small spot is often present 
at about the basal t ,ird -,. ear the ,suture; the senl pture is fine; 
ega brilliant blue" green or violaceous; unde 'side of the same 

e,olour, ,,·ith the sides of the bod~ pubescent, the pubescence being 
very scanty .on the genre, the episterna of the metasternum, and 
tbe -apical seglnent of the abdomen, and apparently easily 
rubbed off. 
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Len9tlt 16-18 luilli Ill. 
MADRAS: 1\Iahc, 'l'rivandrUlll, l\Iysore; BO~IBAY: I(anal'a; 

BENGAL; Chota N agpur, Dacca; ASSAM: }{hasi Hills (ShilJong, 
Oherra Poonji, Nonpriang, l\Iaupun), Patkai Hills; Bun:MA: 
Arakan, North Chin Hills, Pegu; PENANG; COCRIN CHINA. 

This species at first sight resembles Cf. clzinensis, but is slunller 
and proportionately narrower, and the colour and nlarIdngs are 
different, the latter being on a slnaller scale. 

,r are barmanica, (JestJ'o. 

This variety at first sight looks more like Ct. ((ul'ulent(t than 
(/. cluponti, but the elytral markin~s are those of C. dupont-i, and 
the sides of the pronotuID are a little straighter, as in the !ast
named species. ~'he green colour throughout is replaced by 
golden coppery., \vhich is broader and extends all round the sides 
and broadly do\vn the suture; t.he felnora are brilliant COppPl'y 
green and blue; the pubescence on the underside is the saIne as 
in the type-forBl. 

MADRAS: Nilgiri lIills (II. L. ..Alld1'ewes); ASSA~I: Sylhet, 
North l\lanipur; BURlIA : I(aren IIills (F'ea), Tharawaddy «(fol'belt), 
Pegu (l?ea). 

"This yariety occurs occasionally everywhere \vith the priority
f01-111, Inore freq uently in the eastern localities" (Hont). 

(/. chi11ensis, De Geer, has been recorded frot11 Silnla, but this is 
lnost probably incorrect. ~ 0 history is attached to the t\VO speci
niens \vhich are in the Indian l\luseuln. 

162. Cicindela auru!enta, F. 

Cicindela aUI"lllenta, l?abricius, Syst. El. i, 1801, p. 239; Dejean, 
Spec. Col. i, 1825, p. 46. 

Cicl:ndelajlavolnaculata, Chevl'olat, Rev. Zool. 1845, p. gR. 
Cicindela virgula, Fleutiaux, Bull, Soc. Ent. France, 1893, p, 491. 

A rather large and variable species. Labru U1 testaceous, ,,·ith 
the Inargills and centre dark; head plainly striate bet\veen the 
eyes and finely rugose transversely, metallic green, blue and 
coppery, the sides and two longitudinal short bands at the ~ase 
being usually blue; pronotum almost square, \vith the sIdes 
straight.~ the cent.re, sides and depressions green and blue and the 
rest brilliant coppery, sides with scanty pubescence; elytra con
siderably broader than the pronotum, dark blue, dull and velvety, 
,vith the suture rather broadly coppery and the apex and extreule 
lnargins metallic, usually green or blue; there is a ,vhitish spot 
at the shoulder and three others on each elytron, the front aud 
hind ones being 1110re 01" less round, but varying in size, and the 
central one varying froDl a large, transverse or ahnost round patch 
to a mere line; femora llletallic, yariegated; tibire, tar~i, and first 
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four joi n ts of antennm cyaneous; underside brilliant metallic, usually 
green or violaceous, with the sterna and sides pubescent, the epi
sterna of the metasternU1l1 being very scantily pubescent and often 
almost bare; the genre are bare. 

Le~1f1th 15-18 millime 
CEYLON; BENGAL: Chota Nagpur; SIKKIM: Mungphu; 

BURMA: Karen Hills, Tavoy, Tenasserim, Pegu; MALAY PENIN
SULA.: Singapore; SU~ATRA; J AVA; BORNEO: SarlL\vak; NI..A.S; 
BANGAY ISLAND; CAMBODIA; SIAl!; SOUTH CHINA; FORMOSA. 

" In the eustern Siamese Malay Stntes this is a very common 
species, occurring nt an altitude of 3000 feet, but being more 
abundant in the plains. It is not n maritime species, but freqnents: 
open plains, prefetOably of a sanely nature, \vhere vegetation is 
scanty." (Annandale.) 

,T aro V irgula, Fleut. 

This variety has the elytral spots smaller and the central one 
Inore or less comllla-shaped, the tail of the comma turning to,,;ards 
the apex. 

NORTH BENGAL ~ NEPAL; SIKKIM: Rungpo (Bodgart), Kur
~eong, 1\1" ungphu, Darjiling district; BHUTAN: Buxa, frontier of 
E. Bengal; ASSAM: Sylhet, Sibsagar, N aga Hills; BURMA: 

~reinzo; CHINA: Hong-I(ong, Shanghai. 

,T are fiavomaculata, C'hevio. 

This variety has the spots D1uch larger and rounder, covering a 
great part of the elytra; at first sight it appears quite a different' 
insect from the val'. ~'i1·gula. 

SIKKIM: Mungphu; BURMA, Pegn; TENASSERIM; TONKIN; 

CHINA: l\facao, Hong-I(ong. 
Occasionally the coppery colour in C. (turulenta is replaced br 

green, and the general colour may be blackish green \vith greeu 
metallic nlarldngs. 

GROUP 14. 

~fodp.rately large species (la~-15 mIn.); sides of pronot.um 
\"ithout setre; underside almost bare, smooth, and shining. 

I]{ey to the Species. 

I. Unicolorous bright green (rarely blue), shin
ing, with a very small white spot on each 
elytron at about the middle. . . . 1vhitll,illi, frope, p. 385. 

II. Elytra very dark blue, dull, with a regular 
longitudinal row of t.hree spots on each se.t'Pltnctata, F., p. 385. 
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163. Cicindela whithilli, HOlJe. 

Oicindela 10hitkilli, IIope, Col. ~Ian. ii, 1838, p. 23. 

,r Rl'iable both in size and colour; usually green, \\·ith the front 
parts green or blue, but the colour varies from bright blue to 
alUlost dull black; labrum Inetallic at sides, dark in the centre; 
head very finely sculptured; pronotunl almost quadrate \vith the 
sides strnight, finely transversely rugose in the centre, asperate 
at the sides, basal depression deep, sides without pubescence; 
elytra l110re or less dull, with the suture and sides brilliant green, 
ifrilllaCttlate, with the exception of a minute \vhite spot on each 
just at the middle, upper surface finely shagreened, smooth on 
disc before the apex; legs and base of antennre metallic; the 
female is larger than the Inale and has the elytra ,vider; underside 
brilliant luetallic green, prnctically bare; sides of abdolnen \\,ith 
very scanty pubescenre. 

Length 13!-lS millime 
]\iADRAS: Trn vancore, Annimalai Hills and Nilgiri Hills (H. L. 

And1"ewes), Utakamand, Mahe (M((,indron); BOMDAY: 'Vynaad, 
](anara (Bell), Belgalllll and Khanapur (H. E. Andl"e1ues), Poona ; 
BURMA: Thara\\'addy (Cfol'bett). 

l\fr. Bell says, " found in paddyfielc1s round HaligtH \vith C. sex
lJunctata in the June rains, the latter being much more numerous, 
in the proportion of ten to one." Mr. Leslie Andre\ves says, 
"Anailnalais, May, 3000-4000 feet; flying and running on 
sandy road. N ilgiris, l\fay and June, 3500-6000 feet; on dusty 
roads." 

" Mr. Bell found this species only in one or t\yO parts of 
Southern BOlnbay, near the rivers; the insects 'just jostled one 
another' sitting carpeting the grouud in patches, tunong them a 
fe,\' of other species.'" (Ho1"n.) 

164. Cicindela sexpunctata, I? 

Cicindela se.7punctata, Fabricius, Syst. Ent. 1775, p. 226 ; Dejean, 
Spec. Col. i, 1825, p. 47. 

Calocllron~a se.tpunctata, l\Iotschulsky, Etud. Ent. xi, 1862, p. 22. 

A 1l1oderate-sized, dark velvety species. Labrum short, Jnore 
or less dark, tnandibles mostly uncovered, metallic or dark, light 
at base; head and pronotum with very obscure Inetallic reflections, 
blue or green at the sides, the former often with t,vo longitudinal 
metallic stripes below the eyes, very finely sculptured, the striation 
being extremely fine; pronotuln quadrangular, with the impres
sions and central line distinct, and \vith a bright metallic callosity 
at each end of the basal one, quite bare at the sides, extrenlely 
finely transversely striated; elytra with the sides some\vhnt 
rounded, velvety, 'with the sides and suture narro,vly bright green 
or blue, very finely shagreened, with three white or yello\vish 
spots on each of about the same size, arranged in a line, at 

20 
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regular intervals, the first n.nd third at about equal distances 
from the base and apex, and the second about the middle; these 
vary in size collectively to a certain extent, but not in the same 
individual; femora metallic, green or violet, tibire and tarsi more 
or less pitchy; underside bright green or violaceous, sides of abdo
men ,,,ith scanty pubescence; episterna of metasternUIU bare, 
except at the inner apical corner. ' 

Le1ugth 13~-16 Inillim. 
CEYLON; MADRA.S : Bangalore; BOMBAY; Poona; BENGAL: Cal

cutta, Sunderbunds, Bosondhar, Berhampur, Birbhuln, Raniganj, 
Damukdia, Purneah, Maldah, Behar, Alipur, Sara Ghat, Chota 
Nagpur, &c.; I{ASHMIR; SIKKIM: Mungphu; BURMA: Rangoon, 
Pegu, Sittaung River; SIAM; ANDAMAN ISLA.NDS; CAMBODIA.; 
ANN AM ; CHINA; ]'OItMOSA; PHILIPPINE ISTJA.NDS; SENEGAL. 

There is a specimen in the Calcntta Museuln sent by the 
subdivjsional officer of Dialllond Harbour, Hugli River, labelled 
" Sansi insects, said to eat the stem s of plants," but as n lnatter 
of fact, it is a beneficial insect, destroying the "rice-sapper" 
(Ltptoro1isa acuta,) which is a destructive pest in the rice-fields. 

The occurrence of the ins~ct in Senegal is very remarkable. 

GROUP 15. 

Closely allied to the preceding group, but ,vith distinct setre at 
the sides of the pronotum, and with the pubescence of the under
side rather more pronounced. One species only. 

165. Cicindela aurovittata, B,'ul. 

Oicindela aurovittata, Brulle, Arch. l\Ius. Paris, i, 1838, p. 127, 
pl. 8, fig. 3. 

This has been regarded as a variety of O. se:cpunctata, \vhich it 
closely resembles in general appearance, and it is possible that 
it may be only a local race of that species, although it seems to be 
distinct; it Inay be know'n by the coppery colour of the suture, 
and the broader, green and coppery sides of the pronotum and 
the elytra; the best distinguishing character, how'ever, lies in the 
setre on the sides of the pronotum, and the c0111paratively strong 
sculpture of the metallic margins of the elytra; the head and 
pronotum, too, are more evidentl.\r, though very finely, sculptured, 
and the latter is longer; the general form is a little rnore slender 
but in this respect O. se.t1?unctata is somel\rhat yariable. 

Length 12-14 millime 
MADRAS: Pondicherry; CEYLUN (H01"n); A.NDAMAN ISLANDS; 

NICOBAR ISLANDS; BURl[A.: Rangoon; PHILIPPINE ISLANDS. 
The species has been recorded from Central Japan, but 

Dr. Horn considers this locality to be very doubtful. 
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I have examined a large nUll1 bel· of O. se.vpunct(tta, and the 
'Pubescence on the sides of the prollotulll is always absent. I 
have seen one apparently fresh specinlen of o. ctlt1'ovitt(da, ,vith no 
pubescence either on the pronotuln or abdomen, but it probably 
thas been rubbed off; t.he pubescence on the former is present 
in all the other exalllples I have seen. 

GROUP 16. 

~rhis is a very difficult group to define, and is, as here constituted, 
lIlade up of three groups ,vhich have been separated by Dr. Horn, 
chiefly on the presence or absence of setre on the sides of the pro
notuul; these, ho\vever, al'e in several cases scanty and fugitive, 
and hence confusion has already arisen, more especially as some 
of the species are very rare, and a series is necessary for the 
definition of the characters depending on pubescence. l'he 
o. ,noltltoti group ,vith the various varieties and subspecies is 
especially difficult, some of the species having setre present and 
others being entirely ,,,it,hout them. I have thought it best there
fore to thro\v thelD all together and to dra\v up a table resting 
chiefly on the differences in the markings, which are very constant; 
the pubescence of the underside is Inore or less scanty on the 
sides of the ubdomen, and the episterna are bare, at least at the 
sides, and usually almost entirely bare; the genre are also bare; 
the Rpecies, as a rule, are parallel-sided, ,vith the pronotum sub
quadrate, and the elytra oblong ,vit h ,vell-ularked shoulders. 

1 have omitted froln the follo\ving table O.laurce, Gestro (p. 394), 
\rhich I have Dot seen (it appears to be near O. moultoti, from \\'hich 
it lnay be known by its longer and narrower pronotum), and o. tl'i
tOHta, Schm.-Goeb. (p. 394), \\'hich I cannot identify \"ith certainty; 
it is quite distinct from the O. t'ritonut of Gestro, ,,-hich is 
synonymous ,vith O. goebeli, \V IIorn, "'hich Dr. IIorn no\v 
regards as a subspecies of 1nouhoti. Dr. Horn pluces o. tritollul, 
Sehln.-Goeb., in a section dist,inguished by having no setre at the 
sides of the pronotum, but in t \VO specimens in the Calcutta 
l\fUSCUlll labelled o. t"itOl1Ut, these setre are very distinct; thefo\e 
ought perhaps to be referred to C. 1na-rice, and, if so, I have not 
fo\een a t~'pical o. tl'itoma •. 

Dr. lIofn hns been lnost kind in helping me ,,'ith this difficult 
section by sending me several of his unique types, and examples 
of rare species. 

Key to the Species. 

I. Prunotum longer than broad, BU bC)llindrical, 
- without setre at the sides, and with the 

depressiol~8 in front and behind not 
strongly marked. 

1. Elytl'a with a regular yellow long'itudinal 
band extending' fronl the base nearly to 
the apex; form narrower; pronotum 
longer 

[p.390. 
lUl1niitoniana, Thoms., 
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ii. Elytra with a longitudinal patch on each 
side of the scutelluln, followed by three 
spots one behind the other, the markings 
being sometimes reduceu to narrow 
lines or lineal' patches (val'. lac1ymans, 
Schaum); fOI'nl broader; pronotunl 
shorter. .. 

II. Pronotum subquadrate, at most as long as 
broad. 

i. Abdomen with the apex metallic or dark. 
1. Elytra with a longitudinal yellow' 

band on each reaching beyond 
middle. 

A. La.brum testaceous with dark mar
gins; elytra rather b1'ight green 
with the lllarldngs 11101'e linear and 
regular . . .. . .. 

B. Laorum almost entirely dark; ely
tra almost black with the markings 
broader and irregular • ., 

2. Elytra with an oblique or crescent
sbaped 01' sinuate yellow patch pro
ceeding from the shoulders, or from 
the neighbourhood of the scutellunl, 
and not reaching the nliddle; humeral 
spot often present. 

A. Elytl'a with two oblique linear 
patches on each in front, one at 
base and one in the middle, }'oughly 
forming an X with separated arms, 
and ,vith a straight longitudinal 
patch before apex .. . 

B. Elytra with a sinuate patch at base, 
followed by two spots, one at mid
dle and one larger or smaller before 
apex. 

a. Apical spot 'very snlall • •• 
h. Apical.spot large. 

a*. Length 12-15mm.; pronotum 
with distinct setre at the sides 

b*. Length 15-19 DIm.; pronotum 
without or with indistinct 
setre at the sides. 

at. Head and pronotum dark 
(green or black). 

at. Form broader; elytra 
more or less brightly 
cyaneous or violaceous 
blue 

bt. Fo~m narrower; elytra 
black ••.... 

bt. Head and pronotum hrilliant 
coppery red; size very 
val'iable (14-19 mm.) 

diacrepans, "r alk., p. 389 .. 

·interrupto-fasciata, 
[Schm.-Goeb., p. 399. 

1noul~oti val'. bra1nan·i,. 
[Dokht., p. 396. 

andrelCesl~, W Horn, 
[p.392 .. 

'Inauritii, "r. Horn, 
(p. 392 •. 

1narice, Gestro, p. 401. 

11l011kotl~ Chaud., p. 395 •. 

mouhoti yare goebeli, W .. 
[Horn, p. 397' .. 

m(}ukoti val'. caria'lut, 
[Gestro, p. 398 .. 
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3. Elytl'& with a single discoidal spot 
humeral spot larS'e, small, or absent. 

A. Colouring of labrum, clypeus and 
front offorehead vel'Y conspicuous, 
golden coppery, genre bright golden 
green; elytra blaclr, dull, with a 
sDlall yellow spot at the shoulders, 
and R large semi-crescent-shaped 
spot of the saIne colour at about 
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the middle . . . . . . corhetti, ,V florn, p. 402. 
B. 90louring of labrunl, clypeus and 

front of forehead not cOD~picuous. 
a. ElytrR broader, with a large ob

long spot at the shoulders and a 
single large I'ound spot at about 
the Dliddle . . . .., assalnensis, Parry, p. 395. 

b. Elytra Darrow~r with R single 
large oblique spot just behind 
the middle .. . . . . unica, Fleut., p. 393. 

4. Elytl'R with three discoidal spots on 
~nch, arranged longitudially ~lt I'egu
Iar intervals; humeral spot sDlall or 
absent . 

• \. ]~lytl'a shorter and less parallel
sided, with smaller spots; head less 
finely striated. . . .. .... OCio[J1'l1nUna, Chaud., 

B. Elytra long el' and more parallel-sided [po 404:. 
with lal'gel' spots; head nlore finely 
striated .. fubricii, "\T Horn, p. 403. 

5. Elytl'a with a larger or smaller spot at 
the shoulder on each, another trans
verse and sOlnewhat irregular j nst 
behind the middle, and a third before 
apex, the anterior half being uni
colorous black, except for the hunleral 
spot . .. . . I •• • • l1lOuhoti val'. ano'tnetal-

ii. Abdomen ,vith the apex broadly red. [lescens, W. IIorn, p.398. 
1. Elytra with a small spot at the 

shoulders and two large round spots 
on each, one at middle and one before 
apex 7uen~or"'lOidali8, 'Vied., 

2. Elytl'u unicolorous, dal'k greenish [PI 402. 
cyaneous 01' bluish. bicolor, F., p. 400. 

166. Cicindela discrepans, lValk. 

Cicindela discrepans, 'Vallier, Ann. Nat. Iii st. (3) ii, 1858, p. 202, 
Bates, Ann. Nat. Rist. (5) xvii, 1886, p. 69. 

'V' are Cicindela lacrY111allS, Schaunl, J ourn. Ent. 1863, p. 57. 

A rather large, distinct, and pretty species. Labrulu large, 
black, with the base testaceolls, and with very strong teeth palpi 
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testace,ous, with the ,apex dar}(; hend aOQ pronotuDl metanic cop·, 
pery, with more or le,ss g,reenand 
red reSection and the si,d,es cyane
QUB '; head depressed between the· 
eyes, rather ,strongly 80 in the 
female, finely sculptured ; pro
'Dotum a little longer· than broad,. 
8ubcylindrical" rather shining, dis,
tinctJy l"ugose transversely, ",ithou& 
setroat the sides and ,viththe
depressions in fron t and behind 
not strongly marked; scutelludt 
,coppery 01' in part greenish; elytr&' 
long, ,subpal'a]l~l-sided, of It velvety 
reddish ,oliy,e-green colour, the red, 
prevailin,g ,at the apex and 
~houlders and the green at the· 
sides; each elytron . bas a long-. 
tudinal ,vhitish yellow . stre,ak. 
reaching for almost a fourth of its 
length from the middle oftbe base,. 

Fig. 168.-Cicindela disc't.cpa1ls,. foIlo"red by a shorter streak, and 
bel ind this two spots, one just 

behind Dliddle :andone 'before apex; in the male there is also a 
large spot on the shoulders; the elytrn. at the extreme apices are, 
rounded in the lllale, subtruncate ill the female ,; 'their upper sur
£a,ce is scar,cely ,sculptured" but the ,green colour appears to be
produced by large Dunlbers of 'very nlinute green hnpressions; 
femora brilJiantcoppery, knees, tibire, :and tarsi cyaneous; gene
with ,a, bright green streak; 'llnd,erside of he:ad and abdomen 
violaceous or cyaneous, of the olber parts bri liant copper and 
green; mesost,ernum pubescent, ,all the episterna bare, sides of' 
abdolnen ahnost bft're. 

Len9t1" 16~20 minim. 
CEYLON: Colonlbo, . N alanda, I(andy. 

Var. Incrymans, 8chau'nl. 

This variety differs from the ,typical forln in the much less stout. 
and less bulky s'hape of the head, proDotum and elytra, the more, 
produced teeth of the longer labrum, the mo.r'eslender legs, and, 
the sm,aller and narro" er yellow spots on the elytra, the ,apIcal one' 
being situated further fl'OlU the margin. 

CEYLON: K{\ndy, July and August. 

167 Ciciniela hamiltonian a, Thorns. 

Cicindela ,ha1niitO'lu'an(t, Thomson, Arch. Ent.. i, 1857, p.828.. 
CiClndf'la jl(it'Qt'ittat,a, 'Chaudoir, Cat. Coli. 1865, p. 61. 

A velt
, distinct and conspicuous species ,; elongate and parallel

sided. Head and proDotumsbining gl"e,en ,,~ith the front and 
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sides of the former, and themargitls of the latt~r more or less 
violaeeous; head excavat,e between the eyes and finely striated; au
teunm with the first four joints violaceous; pronotum subcylindrical, 
longer than . broad, "'ithout pubesc'ence ;atthe sides, very fiuely 
striated, "ith the central line often hardly visible, very slightly 
r,ounded in frout and contract,ed beforetbe base; elytra dull :and 
velvety, finely and not c)oselys('u1ptured, parallel-sided, green, with 

an .orange stdpe on each, extending fro:m the shoulder almost to the 
apex, slightly sinuute, its apex s'ometillles curved but usually ending 
abruptly; these stripes are bounded to,,'ards the suture by .a black 
8tripe,aod to\vards the margins by bright violaceous and ,gl'eell, 
this, ho\\rever, being variable ; legs long and slender, femol"a 
bright ,gleen or coppery, sometimes ill part violaceoutl, tibim bright 
violne,eou8" tarsi violaceous orcyaneous,trochallters light reddish tes .. 
taceou8; underside green and violaceous, with white pubeSCt~DCe on 
the sides of the first t\VO segm'ents of the abdomen:, the metasternum 
and the nlargins of the posterior cox~; e,pisterna of metasternum 
bare, \\'ith a distinct \\rbite tuft attlle inner posterior .angle. The 
female is larger and stouter than the male. 

Lel1,y,tlt 14j -17 nlillim. 
MADRA.S: Travancore, Mysore, NHgiri Hills (H. L. And1-ewes). 
In August 1906 I recehted a dozen examples, taken that season, 

fro.m l\ir. Andrewes wit.h the note, '" Commo.n on the western side 
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of hills at 2500 to 4500 feet; on roads and open spaces generally." 
It is usually considered a very scarce insect, and is evidently \'ery 
local; it appears to be semi-arboreal in its habits. 

168. Cicindela andrewesi, lV. Horn. 

Cicindela andrewesi, W. Horn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1894, p.I71, 
pI. 3, fig. 1. 

A rather narrow dark species, ,vith three short narro\v yellow 
bands on each of the elytra, one behind the other; labruln dark~ 
\vith a testaceous spot, clypens green; head and pronotum black, 
extremely finely sculptured, eyes only slightly prominent; prono
tum of the same breadth as the head, subq uadrate, parallel-sided 
or slightly narrowed to base, without setre on the upper surface at 
the sides; elytra dull, smooth, with a narrow yello\v oblique band 
reaching from the shoulder nearly to the middle, a second obliq ue 
one behind this, and a small one parallel \vith the suture before the 
apex; legs dark; underside mostly violaceous, ,vith the sides of 
the "Qro- and meso-sternUlU bare in the female, scantily pubescent 
ill t he 11lale~ and the centre or the episterna of the metasternUUl 
ba 1'e in both sexes; sides of the abdomen scantily pilose. 

Length 12~.-17 nlillilll. 
BO:\lBAY: Xorth ]~allara (Bell). 
This is a very distinct species; its nearest ally appears to be 

O. ceylonensis, but this is narrower, and as a rule llluch smaller, 
and has quite different markings. 

169. Cicindela mauritii, lTT Horn. 

C'ici'ndela and,·e1.Oesi subsp. 'Inaul' it ii, 'V· IIorn, Deutsche Ent. 
Zeitschr. 190~, p. 23. 

This species, ""hich is regarded by Dr. Horn as only a subspecies 
of C. and'rewe8'i, differs froln the latter in having the head and 
pronotum shorter and broader, and slualler than in C. unica, Fleut., 
,vhich Dr. Horn also no\v regards as a subspecies or variety of 
G. anclre'toesi; the elytra are about as broad as in C. unica, but 
are a little narro""ed to\vards the shoulders; the huulerallunulate 
spot is shorter than in C. alul,gewesi, the central spot is broader 
and so appears shorter, and the apical spot is very small; these 
markings \\'ill further distinguish it fron1 C. unicct. 

Length 14-16 millime 
SOUTH-WESTERN INDIA. 
Dr. Horn considers this insect as forming a connecting link 

bet\veen Ct. andrewesi and C. unica, and in consequence regards all 
three as races of the one species, C. and-rewesi; but C. andrewesi 
and C. unica may, \vith reason,lJe kept -distinct, and, if so, it is 
best to regard C. 'Inauritii as distinct also. 
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170. Cicindela unica, Fleut. 

~~c~ndela unica, }?leutiaux, Bull. Soc. Ent. France, 1895, p. ccxl v. 
('LCI11dela jiavoguttata, 'V. lIorn, Deuh;che Ent. Zeitschl'. 1895, 

p.359. 

A llloderate-sized species; green, ,vith the edges of the head and 
pronotum slightly blue, elytra very dark, ahnost black to,,-ards the 
apex; labrum dark, subparallel-sided, ,,-ith seven teeth on the 
anterior border; mandibles yello\v, apex black; head and pro
notum finely shngreened, the latter constricted in front and behind, 
slightly nnrro\ved to,vards the base; elytra sOlne,,-hat granulose, 
furnished \vith a lar~e yello\v oblique patch just behind the 
middle and not touching the nlargiu s; epi pleurro of the el ytra 
y.ello\vish; underside blue, "rith the sides violet; episterna bare, 
:SIdes of the Inetasternum and of the abdomen covered \vith rather 
long white hairs; legs violaceous. 

Length, 14-16 milliln. 
'rhe only localities given are, " Inde " (//letdiaux) and" Ex occi

dentali lneridionali Indire Orientalis Anticm ora " (lIorn). 
'l'his species belongs to the group ,,,ith yeUo\v epipleurre of the 

-elytra (inte'rrul)to-jaseiata, etc.). It is closely allietl to' (/. 1nouhoti 
var. !IOebeli, \\1 Horn (= t'rit01Jla, Gestro, nee SChul.-Goeb.) and is 
remarkable for the length of the tarsi, especially the anterior pair. 
Dr. liorn compares it \\'ith C. and1'ewesi, from ,,--hich it differs in -:~
its more cou\'ex form, in having one patch only on the elytra, In 
the shorter labrlun, and in the broader elytl'a, \vhich are not 
"el vety, but entirely and distinctly sculptured; the head aud 
pronotuill nre u,lso thicker and the 11largills of the abdolllen are 
less pubescent, 

This is t.he only species belonging to the old genus (1alocll1'oa 
,vbich has only one spot or patch on the eiytra, in \vhich it reselnbles 
Gt

• lfSS(lHZens'is. 
Sinee I ,,'rote the above Dr. Horn has very I{indly sent Ille the 

unique type of (/. jla-vog'ltttata \\-hich he regards as identical "'ith 
}"'leutiaux's species; it is, unfortunately, in yery poor condit~on, and 
lllost of the pubescence has evidently been rubbed off. 'fhe 
follo\ving ,j8 a description of it :-

Labrulll black, with five distinct teeth in front and the sides 
bluntly prolluced (this fact reconciles Fleutiaux' nnd IIorn's (1. c) 
statements; the former says that it is 7 -toothed and the latter that 
it is 5-toothed) ; head and prol1otum black, \vith very slight metallic 
reflections at the sides; the fOI'll1er broad and plainly striated 
bet\,-een the eyes, very finely rugose behind; pronotum finely 
sculptured, lnore strongly so in front of the anterior ilnpression, 
about as long as broad, \vith the sides slight.ly rounded, not setose 
at the sides; elytra long, subparallel-sided, \rith the shoulders 
nearly right angles, narro\v in proportion to. their length, 
distinctly shagreened in front, more finely so behInd, very dark 
green, or b1ack-green ,vith a single bright yello\v oblique spot on 
-each just behind the middle; legs cyaneous, t.rochanters dark, 
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tarsi elongate; undetside dark, violaceous and cyaneous, sides of 
metasternum pubescent; the sides of the abdomen are evidently 
to a certain extent, pubescent, but are much rubbed; episterna. 
and gen re bare. 

171. Cicindela laurm, Gesfro. 

Cicindela laurce, Gestro, Ann. l\IllS. Geno,·a (2) xiii, 1893, p. 364. 

Of a dark greenish cyaneons colour, rather narrow; labrum 
black ,,·ith a testaceous spot; pronotum not broader than the base 
of the JJead, about as long as broad, slightly narro,ved to the base; 
cylindrical; elytra elongate and parallel-sided, dull greenish black,. 
\\'ith the sides bright cyaneous, with three yellow spots 011 each,. 
the first at the shoulders, elongate, the second about the middle~ 
and t.he third at the apex; underside cyaneous green, shinillg~ 
sides of the metasternum al~cl abdomen \vith ",hite pubescence; 
legs metallic green and cyaneOl1s. 

Length 15-18 millime 
BURlIA: I{aren Rins (Fea). 
This species is closely allied to C. assalnensis, froln \vhich it may 

he kno'Yl1 by its smaller size, longer pronotum and the elytral 
spot s; the longer and narro""er pronotuln ,,-ill separate it {roIn 
typil·al Cf. 1noulwti. I have not seen the species, but I gathet" 
froln the description thttt the episterna of the metasternnm are 
p II bescen t. 

172. Cicindela tl·ito:r.a, Scll1n.-Goeb. 

Cicilldela tritolna, Schmidt-Goebel, Faun. Col. Birlll. 1846, p. 3,. 
pI. i, fig. 3 . 

.l~ .. n10dernte-sized, parallel-sided species; front parts obscurely 
greenish, very finely rugose and striate, clypeus and front bright 
green, sides of head and pronotum coppery and green; labrum 
dark, 1110re or less testaceous; head plainly striated bet,,~een eyes,. 
very £nely rugose behind; pronotuln about as long as broad,. 
sl ightly 11arrO,,"ed behind, very finely sculptured; elytra parallel
sided, colour dark, sOluetimes obscurely cyaneous, wit h the sides 
brighter, with a yello,," spot at the shoulders, and joining this a. 
yello,,~ crescent-shaped or ,\"avy longitudinal stripe dilated· behind 
and reaching l1~arly to the middle, follo\ved by t,,·o spots, one 
just behind the Dliddle and one at tbe apex; legs metallic, tro
chanters bright red; underside green or violaceous, \vith thick 
""bite pubescence at the sides, the episterna of the metasternum 
being, on their upper part at least, pilose; genre bare. 

Leng~lt 12 Inillim. 
BURMA: Pegu (Ind. l\fllS.). 
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173. Cicindela assamensis, Pan"!!. 

Cim'ndela aS8a1nen8~8, Parry, Trnns. Ent. Soc. Lond. iv, 184;), p. 8-(: 
id., Ope cit. v, 1848, p. 80, pl. 11, fig. 1. 

Calostola assa1Jlensis, l\Iotschulsl{y, Etud. Ent. xi, 18U2, p. 22. 

A rather large dark species; dull black, \vith an obscure greenish 
reflection, which is apparently sOlnetiInes absent on the elytra; 
labl~um dark, clypeus and front of head more or less metallic, genre 
and sides and underside of head and prollotum bright violaceous 
and green; bead broad, large, flat anel striate between the rather 
prominent eyes, vertex slightly contracted in the male, q nite 
straight and as broad at base as the pronotum in the feluale, oc
ciput extremely finely sC'ulptured; pronotuln transverse, para!lel
sided, with long deep depressions in front and behind, fin~ly rugose 
t.ransvel'sely and ,,-ithout setre at the sides; elytra subparallel
sided, or slightly and gradually rounded to\vards the apex, yery 
dun, very finely and not. closely shagl~eened in front, almost smooth 
behind, \\rith a large yello\v spot at the shoulder of each, and a 
large rounel one, variable, just behind the middle; apex unicolorous; 
legs and base of antennre metallic; underside entirely ¥iolaceous 
and green, Ineta,~ternum in centre and posterior coxre \\"it.h thick 
,,,hite pubescence, episterna of metasternnm \vith a tuft of hairs 
nt the inner posterior corner, the rest bare. 

Length 18-20 luillim. 
SIKKI~I: ~Iungphu, Snl,na, Darjiling district; Ass.\~r: Sylhet, 

Cal'hnl', Sibsagar, l{hasi Hills, Patl\ai Hills, North l\funipur; 
Bt!"R~fA: Arakull, etc.; PENANG. 

,,' A very COlnJnOll species at the base of the E. lIilnalayas; 
abundant on the banks of sanely streanlS in j unglp,s, but not, as a 
rule, entering the jungles." (Annandale.) -

174. Cicindela mouhoti, Clultul. 

Cic:inclela 1Jwulwti, Chaudoir, Cat. ColI. 1805, p. 60. 
\ Val'. Cicindela bJ'alllani, I)oldlturofi, Rev. d'El1t. 1882; p. 201. 
) Val'. Cicindela in ten' uptojasciata, Fleutiaux (nee Schln.-Goeb.), 

Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1893, p. 494. 
('''ar. Cicindelre goebeli, "T. liorn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1895, 
t p.92. 

'V' are Cicindela i1'itU1lla, G'estl'o (nee Schm.-G oeb.), Ann. l\Ius. 1 Genova, 1889, p. 81 ; id., op. cit. 1895, p. 361. 

l
Var. Cicindela anol1zetallescens, Fleutiaux (nec Horn), l. c. p. 492 

(f.t' parte). 
Val'. G'ieindela c(tl'iana, Gestl'o, Ope cit. 1893, p. 363. 
Var. Cicindela anometallescens, 'V l-IOl'll, Ent .. Nachr. 1893, p. 140 .. 

A moderately large species, with the beael and pronotum metallic 
green, \\"ith cyaneous reflections, the sides being brighter, and the 
elytra dark cyaneous or yiolaceous blue, \vith large yello\v spots; 
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labt'Ulll large, produced in the middle, with five strong teeth, 
testaceous, \vith the anterior margin broadly dark; head broad, 
flat bet\veen the eyes, ,vhich are not prominent, striated near the 
eyes and rugose bet\veen the striation, occiput finely sculptured; 
pronotulD some,vhat transverse, ,vith the sides very gradually 
narro,ved to the base, strongly itnpressecl in front and behind, with 
fine rugose sculpture; elytra velvety, very finely sculptured, ,vith 
a large orange-yellow patch reaching from the shoulders to the 
scutellum, and continued to about one-third, contracted at each 
side in the middle, and then again dilated; the sides of t.he patch 
do not touch the margins; just behind the nliddle are t\VO large 
transversely oval spots, not quite touching the margin and 
nearly reaching the suture, and before the apex there are two 
Qthers, very slightly smaller; the apex is rounded and the sutural 
angle is produced into a short blunt point; legs metallic green 
and cyaneous, trochanters clear red; underside cyaneous, ,vith 
the ventral portion green, episterna and genre bare, sides of an
terior segments of abdomen and the InetasternUln \vith ", hite 
pubescence. 

Length 17 f 111illim. 
CAMBODIA; COOHIN CHINA; SIAM. 

The typical form of the species is extrenlely rare, and so far as 
I kno\,r, has not occurred within our area; the follo\ving vaTieties, 
ho\vever, are found. 

, ... ar. bramani, Dokht. 

8111aller and narro,vete than the typical O. 1noulloti; labrunl 
altnost entirely dark, and clark testaceous in the middle; head 
dark green, cyaneous at the sides, excavate and flat bet\veen the 
eyes ,vhich are not very prominent, plainly but finely striated, 
very finely rugose behind; antellnre ,vith the first four joints 
cyaneous and green, the rest fuscous; pronotulll about as long as 
broad, dark green on the head, ,vith the anterior margin cyaneous, 
and t.he sides slightly cyaneous and a little brighter, central line 
feeble, sculpture rugose and fine; elytra dull velvety black, ,vith a 
very slight greenish reflection ill SOUle lights, sides and suture not 
brighter than disc, distinctly, but not deeply, punctured, except 
to\\~ards the apex, parallel-sided ,vith the apex gradually rounded, 
and the sutural angle produced into a distinct spine; at the 
shoulders there is a distinct triangular orange-yellow patch ex
tending from the Inargins to the scutellum, and from the posterior 
end .of this proceeds a narro\v wavy longitudinal stripe to behind 
the middle, where it is first contracted and almost broken and 
then "'idens out into a large irregular spot; there is also a round 
spot, a little smaller than this, just before the apex, near the 
luargin; legs coppery green and cyaneous, trochanters dark; 
underside green and cyaneous, with the sides of the abdomen, the 
edge of the posterior coxoo, the metasternum, and also the episterna 
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of the mesosternum pubescent; the episterna of the luetasternum 
have a fe\v short hn.irs at the sides, those of the prosternum and 
the genre are bare. 

Length. 15 millinl. 
It is doubtful '\7hether this "ariety has been found in our region; 

the records frOll1 Burma apply to Schlnidt-Goebel's species \vhich 
is quite distinct. There is a specimen in the Calcutta l\1.useum, 
fron1 Pegu, labelled inter1't'1Jto-jasciata, Schnl.-Goeb., ",hieh is not 
Schmidt-Goebel's species but exactly ans,,·ers to this variety in 
markings; it has, ho\\rever, red trochaniers and distinct setre at 
the sid~s of the pronoturn. The aboye description is from the 
.ype-~peCilllen from Lukhon, Siam, ldndly lent Ine by Dr. Horn; 
it bas also occurred in Cochill China and China proper. 

Yare goebeli, 1'''" Horn. 

This variety 111ust not be ~onfused "'ith c. tj~it0}11a, Schnl.
Goeb., tbe latter being a much smaller and narro\ver insect, \"ith 
Butch more pubescence on the underside; the elytral Inarkings 
are, indeed, similar, but rather more pronounced. The follo\ving 
description is tal{en nlostJy frolll a typical specimen given by 
fiestro to Dr. W IIorn:-

A large and robust insect, of about the same size as the typical 
O. 'wouhoti, but a little narro,,-er; labrum testaceons, broadly 
luargined \l1ith black; head large, "'ith a broad flat and only 
slight1y excavate space bet,veen the not very prominent eyes, 
finely striated in front and extremely finely rugose behind, black, 
luetallic at the sides; pronotum black, eyaneous and slightly 
violaceous at the sides, ,videst in front and very gradually narro\ved 
to the base, ,,,ith the depressions marl{ed and slightly metallic; 
central line very fine, the \vhole upper surface extremely finely 
rugose; elytra dull velvet.,r black, ,vithout metallic sides, scarcely 
visibly sculptured, rounded at apex, \vith the sutural apical angle 
not produced into 11 spine; at the shoulders there is a yello\v hook
shaped patch, the hOOJi being produced for a short \vny do\vn the 
margins, and the other portion forming a broad longitudinal 
sinuate and irregular stripe, \vhich extends for about one-third of 
the length of the elytra and is ,videned at its apex; just behind 
the middle there is a large nearly round spot, and a round spot of 
the SRnle size before the apex; legs coppery and cyaneous, tro
(-hanters red; underside green-blue and eynneous, ,,-ith the coxre 
aud disc of the metasternum pubescent, and all the rest bare. 

Length 1 7 nllllilll. 
BURMA: Rangoon, Teinzo, Bhamo. 
It is found on paths in the forests. 
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Var. cariana, Gestl'o. 

A rather fine and conspicuous insect, very variable in size; 
-head and pronotum brilliant cop':' 
pery above, green at sides, genm 
and underside violaceous; head 
broad between eves which are not 
very prominent;" pronotnnl sub
quadrate, slightly narro,ved to base, 
\vith a bright raised callosit.y at 
each end of the basal depression., 
sculpture close and distinct, it·
regular; scutellum coppery, with 
greenish centre; elytra paralIel
sided, dark, v~lvety, with a yeUo\v 
patch at the shoulders, confluent 
,vith a waved longitudinal stripe, 
occupying about a third of the 
1engt,h of each elytron; behind 
t11is are t\VO large spots, one at the 
loiddle and one before the apex: 
the anterior stripe is spotted "'ith 
darker colour; underside viola-

Fig. 170.-Cicindcla 'iJlOullOti ceous, greenish in parts in the 
var. ca'riana. Iniddle, "'ithvery scanty pubescence; 

in the single specilnen I have 
before me (a very fresh one) the episterna of the InetasternUID 
:are bare and the pubescence of the abdomen is confined to the 
-sides of one segolent; legs metallic, trochanters dark. 

LeHgth 11-19 millime 
BURMA.: l{aren Hills; TEN A.SSERIM. 

Fea appears to have taken a large series of this insect. It 
-occurs in forest paths, especially in the rainy season, and appears 
to be remarkable for its long flights. This variety may, be dis
tinguished from the yare goebeli by the different colour of the 
pronotuln, which is also slightly longer and a little more strongly 
sculptured, and by the dark trochanters. 

Var. anometallescens, lV. H01 9 n. 

Labrum testaceous, with dark margins; head broad, black, 
metallic in front and at sides, distinctly but finely striated 
between the eyes, which are moderately prominent, very finely 
sculptured behind; prOll?tuln s~bquadrate, ,vith the sides very 
slightly rounded, and the ImpressIons moderate, finely sculptured, 
central line not strongly marked, black, with bright metallic sides; 
-elytra cOlnparatively narro,,7, subparallel-sided, rounded at apex 
,v it h the sutural angle not, or scarcely', produced, dull black, 'with 
.a small yellow spot on each at the shoulder, another larger, 
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t.ransverse and somewhat jrregular, 8 little behind the lllicldle, and 
another, nearly round, before the apex; legs metallic, coppery, 
green and cyaneous, trochanters red; underside bright green in 
front, darker green behind, with the sides of the front seglnents 
of the abdomen, the disc of the metasternum, and the InesosternUlll 
pubescent; episterna of the pro- and uleta-sternum and the 
genre bare. 

Len!/tlt 16 millime 
BURMA: MOlneit, Ruby Mines, Maymyo (H. L. Anclrell'es). 
Superficially this variety reselD bles C. luenlorrltoidaUs, but Ina,V 

at once be kno\vn by the colour of the labrum (\vhich is metallic 
green in t.he latter species), the narl'o\ver thorax, narrower and 
Inore parallel-8ided elytra, and the dark luetallic apieal seglnents 
of the abdomen; the spots also a.re different, the 11l1l11eral oue 
being larger, and the interlnediate and apical ones smaller. 

The yare elega'ntuJa, Dokht., of which Dr. Horn has kindly sent 
Ine for inspection the unique type, \vas taken in China; it is very 
closely allied to the t~7pioal O. mouhoti, but is slnaller and con
siderably nnrro\\~er, with the sculpture of the pronotum finer, and 
the head and pronotuln of a much brighter metallic green colonr ; 
the Inarkings are similar in character to those of the type-form, 
but the anterior stripe is longer and llluch narro"'er, and the 
spots are slllal1er. 

175. Cicindela interrupto-fasciata, Scltn't.-Goeb. 

(,i(~indela intel'rupto-ja.'wiata, Schmidt-Goebel, Faun. Col. Birln. 
1846, p. 2, pI. i, fig. 1. 

Cicin de/(t jiat'olineata, Chaudoir, Cat. Call. 1865, p. 60. 
Cicindela ditissi1na, Bates, Ent. l\Ionthly ~Iag. ix, 1872, p. 49. 

A very distinct species. Head and pronotum bright green, the 
former ,,"ith the sides violaceous; labrum testaceous, "rith dark 
margins, strongly toothed, rather short., leaving the large sharp 
Innndibles much exposed; antennoo \\rith the first joint coppery, 
the next three cyaneous, and the fonowing fuscous; pa,lpi testa
ceous with the apex dark; head long, with a brond flat excavate 
space bet\\rePll the eyes, \vhich are not prominent, finely striated, 
and very finely rugose. behind; pronotum subquadrate, about as 
long os the head without the labrum, broadest in front, sides 
almost straight, very gntClually narrowed behind, rather strongly 
inapl'essed in front and behind, \vith a shining callosity at each end 
of the posterior impression, central line obsolete, upper surface 
very finely rugose, more strongly so in front of the anterior 
impression; prostei-num bright violaceous, the colour, ho\veyer, 
not spreading on to the pronotum; sides of pronotulll \vithout 
traces of setm; elytra rather narrow, subparallel-sided, gently 
rounded, velvety green, \vith Inore or less distinct Yiolaceou~ 
Dlnrgills, dull, "'ith scarcely evident sculpture unies's vie"'ed 
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against the light, when they appear to be finely honeycombed; 
on each there is a transverse orange-yellow patch at the shoulder 
reaching nearly to scutellum, and from this proceeds a narrow 
longitudinal stripe reaching to beyond the middle and followed 
by t,vo slightly broader longitudinal spots, the last one nearly 
touching the apex, the ,,·hole forming an interrupted stripe; 
extreme margins of elytra ,'iola.ceous; legs coppery, green and 
cyan eo us, trochanters red; underside green and violaceous, with 
the sides of the abdomen, the margins of, the posterior coxoo, and 
the sterna pubescent; episterna of mctn.- and pro-sternum and the 
genre bare. 

Length 14-15 milliln. 
BlJR~[A: Teinzo (l?ea) , Ruby Mines (Doherty); CAl\IBODIA; 

HONG-KoNG. 
In colour this species bears a resemblance to O. lutmiltoniafut,. 

although in other points it is quite distinct. 
The confusion bet\veen this species and the yariety of O. moultoti 

"'hich bears the saine name has, apparently, been caused by 
Schmidt-Goebel's figure (l. c.), ,,·hich has the eyes much too pro
minent, and resembles Fleutiaux' species rather than his o\vn; 
no t\VO insects, ho\,"ever, in one genus, could ,,·ell be more 
distinct. 

, ... are flavolineata, Olutu,ci. 

This beautiful variety bears a very striking superficial resem
blance to Cf. hamiltoniana, the broad yello,," lines on the elytra 
extending from the shoulder to the apex, and being straight and 
regular, except for a slight \'vave on the internal side a little before 
the apex. 

Length 15 milliIn. 
BURMA: l\1:aymyo (H. L. A nclretues). 

176. Cicindela bicolor, lif. 
C£cindela bicolor, Fabricius, Sp. Ins. i, 1'781, p. 283; Dejean, Sp~ 

Col. i, 1825, p. 43; id., Ope cit. v, 1831, p. 209. 

Front parts green, finely and rugosely sculptured; head large, 
forehead broad bet\veen the eyes, antennoo metallic green at base,. 
ferruginous towards apex; pronotum about as long as head without 
the labrum, transverse, subparallel-sided, slightly narro,ved to the· 
base, with a few fugitive setre at the sides; elytra dark greenish 
cyaneous, or bluish, much more blue than the front parts, dull, 
,vith very fine sculpture, almost smooth, and \vithout spots; 
underside of the front parts violaceous or partly green, of the 
abdomen dark, \vith the apex and side margins reddish; legs 
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nletallic ,; episterna of lnetasternum bare" except for a tuft of 
white hairs -at tbeinner posterior corner, centre 'of lnetasternUln, 
co:xre, and sides of abdoillen f"icnntiiy but plainly pubescent. 

Fig. 171.-Ciciudela. b.icolm·. 

Leu'ltl" 15-17 millhn .. 
BOltBAr: Poona; Pl:NJAD: Sim a; BENGAL: C,alcutta, Asansol, 

l\Ia1 d.ah, Birbhum, Berhalllpul', l\furshidab.ad, Sahibgauj; Ass, II : 
l\.basi l-liHs.. ' 

On the young rice-'fields ( -Jrestel"mann). 

177 Cicindel:a marile, G(;s,t'J"Q. 

Ciebf,dela 11Utrice, Gestro, Ann. 1\ us, Genoytl, 189;.J,p. 361. 

A llloderate-sized, para Hel-sided, dark species "rith yeUo\v 
mnrJdngs on the 'elytr,a,; head and prollotum more or less ob

,~cur,elycoppery or greenish with coppery reflections, blue or green 
at the ,sides; the former broad and fiat bet\veenthe eyes, ,\,hit'h 
are moderately prominent, distinctly striated, and very finely 
sculptured behind; labrum testaceoos, ,lith a larger or smalle'r 
dark margin, the testa'ceoU's colou~ being s'ometimes reduced toa 
spot; pronotum subquadrate in the mal'e, slightly transvel'se and 
narrower behind in the female, closely sculptured,,, i1 h scanty 
pubescence on the sides of the upper surface; elytra black, or black 
"'ith a greenish tinge, velYety, "rith 8 transverse yellow spot at the 
shoulders, ,and proceeding fromtbis a large variable silluate stripe, 
ceasing befo e the middle, ,sometimes contiuent ",'ith the humeral 
spot, an (1 sometimes interrupted behind, foUo\lred by two large, 

2» 
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801ne\"hat variable, spots, one just behind the middle, and one at 
the apex; legs metallic, trochanters red; underside violaceous or 
green, abdomen dark, more or less obscurely metallic, sides of 
abdon1en, coxre~ and disc of metasternUln \vith white pubescence, 
episterna of the metasternUlll with a few white hairs, prosternlun 
\vith very" scanty hairs in the male, bare in the female; 
genre bare. 

Length 12-16 luillim. 
BUR~IA: North Chin Hills, Thara,vaddy, Taung-ngu, Rangoon, 

Pegu, I{aren Hills; TENASSERIM. 

178. Cicindela corbetti, W. ]lorn. 

Cicindela corbetti, ,V I-Iorn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1899, p. 53. 

Allied to Cf. hce1nor1·hoidalis, but at first sight 1110re like. O. shivah, 
fronl ,,-hich, ho\vever, it is totally distinct. Labrum large, golden 
coppery, ,vith strong teeth; Illsndibles large, ,,~hite, ,,,ith black tips; 
head broad, eyes not "ery prominent, c]ypeus and front of forehead 
golden, genre and underside green, the rest of the surface dull 
greenish bronze or reneous; antennre coppery red, fUSCOllS to
~vards apex, palpi testaceolls, ,vith dark apex; pronotunl and elytra 
black, dun, the former finely rugose, ,vith the central line and 
anterior and posterior depressions distinct, transverse, broadest in 
front and rounded gradually behind; the elytra are almost smooth, 
with scarcely any apparent scu]pture, with a small yellow spot at 
the shoulders and a large spot of the same colonr, roughly seuli
crescent-shaped, just about the middle; there is no apical spot, 
and the apical edge is green; legs Inetallic, with the trochanters 
red; underside cyaneous, ,vith the chief part of the front portion 
brilliantly coloured \l'ith metallic crimson, golden green and copper; 
the pubescence of the underside is very scanty, being confined to 
the lniddle of the prosternum and the coxre. 

Length 14-15 Inillim. 
BURMA: Tharawaddy (Oorbett). 
T.'1pe in the British 1\1: useUlll (colI. N evinson ); cotype in coIl. 

Horn. 
The colouring of the labrum, underside, &c., is very striking and 

,,,ill easily distinguish the species. 

179. Cicindela bmmorrhoidalis, lVied. 

Cicindelct hce'lJ201T1IOidalis, 'Viedemann, Zool. l\Iag. ii, 1, 1823, p. 63. 
Cicindela quadri1naculata, StUrlll, Cat. 1826, p. 55, pI. 1, fio'. 1. 
Cicilldelajlavopunctata, Audouin, Mag. Zool. 1832, p. 18. 0 

A somew'bat conspicuous species which may be kno\vn by the 
red apex of ~he abdomen and the t,,,"o regular large yello\v spots, 
one at the mIddle and one before the apex of each elytron, and 
by the ll1etullic colouring of the labrun1 and head; the lat.ter is 
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variegated and some\vhat variable, but there appear to be al \vays 
two longitudinal blue or green stripes betw'een the eyes; the genre 
are green; labrulll large, lnandibles po\verfu], white, ,vith the 
apical half black; head and pronotllm finely rugosely sculptured, 
dun; antennm metallic, and £uscous red to\vards the apex; pro
llotum dull metallic, t.ransverse, broader in front than behind, 
gradually narro"7~d to the base, \vith a fe\v scanty hairs on each 
·side, nnd the posterior angles brilliantly metallic; elytra dull black, 
\vith the extreme base (including scutelluDl), and the apical edge, 
metallic, SlllOOth, and ,vith very little sculpture; at the shoulders, 
which are ,veIl lllarl{ed, there is a small yello\v spot, and four 
(')thers as above described; these are rather variable, the posterior 
being sometiules considerably sl11a11er than the anterior, but as a 
rule they are of luuch the same size; legs metallic, posterior tro
·chanters red or fuscous red; abdomen dark \vith the apex broadly 
red or reddish testaceOllS iu both sexes, and the front parts bright 
violaceous; the sides of the abdolnen and the \vhole of the Ineta
sternum are scantilj· pubescent, except the episterna of the latter, 
which are bare, ,vith the exception of a small tuft of hairs at the 
inner posterior corner. 

Length 16-17 millim. 
CEYLON; MADRAS: Trivandrum, Nilgiri Hills, l\fysore, I{ar

Kur ; BOl\l~BA.Y: I(auara; BENGAL: Chota N agpur, Calcutta, 
Ganges l~i ver; ASSAM ; CHINA. 

In the Oxford Museum there are t,'''o specimens of this species 
£roll1 Madras \vith smaller spots, labelled xantlto81Jilota, Hope, 1'. l. 

The specimens fl"om Trivandrum and I(arkul' (Ghat-l\falabar), 
have the spots slnaller and differently shaped. 

] 80. Cicindela fabricii, TV. Horn. 
Cicindelafabricit", ,V Horn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1804, p. IiI. 

A rather large and conspicuous species. LabrulU large, strongly 
toot.bed, shining Inetallic green or coppery; head dull blaclr, or 
black-green, or slightly coppery, llletallic at the sides, velvety, very 
finely sculptured, the striation bet\veen the eyes being hardly 
.apparent; pronotum varying in colour, coppery or dark, about as 
long as broad, subcordate, rounded in front and narro\ved behind, 
impressions distinct, side margins \vit.h a ro\v of distinct setre, 
\\~hich nre easily rubbed off; elytra rather long, subparallel-sided, 
dark, velvety, ,vith bright green metallic or coppery colour at the 
extreme base, sides and apex; at the shoulders is a minute yelJow 
spot, sometimes wanting (this is not a sexual difference), and there 
.are three large yellow, spots on each elytron, arranged in a st.raight 
lonaitudinal row on the disc, one usually more ohlique than the 
oth~rs at SOllle little distance {roln the base, a second at the llliddle, 
and a third at some distance before the apex; legs Inetallic, green 
.and cyaneous or violaceous, trochanters dark; underside violaceous 

2n2 
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in front, cyaneous behind! with tile sides of the abdomen (except 
bef.ore ape ), and the Inetasternumpubesc~nt, episterna of the 
pro .... and meta .. st'ernum :and the genre bnr,e. 

Lellgtlt 15-16~ lllillim. 
BOMBAY ': N' ol'th ~ltnnrn (Be1l). 

This species, :accordil1g to Dr. Horn, is allied to C. a1.u-ldeni(t 
and o. octog1'Clm11ut. }'rolll the former it differs by its bright gl-een 
labrum and the ,shorter and bro3cler pronotum, which has the sides
l'onnded, and also by the colour of the ,elytra; £rolu the latter it 
Inuy be kno\vJl by the uluch finer striation of the bead and the, 
longer and narro,,·er prollotulu, ,vhich has the sides less rounded ;, 
th~ elytra also are uluch )uore e)ol1gnte" ,\rith the side,s mor(: 
,paloallel. 

181 Cieindela octogramma, (/ll((ud. 

Cicirule/a oetogJ"(l1JUIla , CI)tl,udoir, Bun. Soc. I\loscou, IH52, p. 4. 

Of about the same shape as O. lUf'J)1.Qrl-7toidalis, but smaller. 
Labrum, clypeusand front ,of head metallic blue of\'iolaceou:s; head 
and proDotulll dull lnetallic, greenish aud coppery, \"ith the sides 
narro,vly brighter, sculpture l ery fine; pronotunl transverse" 
distinctly broader in the middle than the head:, narro,,·ed behind, 
.subco'rdifol'm, " I'ith a fe\v £ug~tive set~ at the sides; elytra dull, 
black, or ,vitb a very slight greenish reflection, extreme base bright 
metallic green, upper surface smooth and dull; at the shoulaer
there isa yeno,,' spot, and on et.ch elytro.n three others, about. 
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equidistant from one another, the central one being more or less 
transverse, and the others rounder, but variable; legs brilliantly 

I 
.A. 

Fig. 173.-Cicilldela octogramma. 

metallic, of various colours; underside violaceolls, \vith the centre 
of the body and the sides of the abdolnen clothed D10loe or less 
with \vhite pubescence, the episterna of the InetasternUIU being 
hare, except at the base and apex. 

Length 14 millilu. 
PUNJAB: I{angra Valley; BENGAL: Dinapur, Dbarhar. 
This species seems to be perpetually confused \vith O. aurulenta. 

There is a large series in the Calcutta Museum labelled o . 
. octog'ranuna, all of \vhich belong to the last-named species, which 
may at once be known from it by its ahnost quadrate, parallel
sided, and non-rugose pronottUll; the latter is only just the width 
-of the head. and is very brilliantly coloured \vith red, blue and green. 

GROUP 17. 

I have included a single species, O. cyanea, F., under this section. 
The typical form is a large unicolorous insect (22-23 mIn.), \vith 
the pronotum shaped much as in the follo\ving group but not 
nearly so strongly sculptured; the eyes are not prominent and 
the elytra are broad and gently rounded; the pubescence of the 
underside is very slight a~cl almost ,vanting, except on the anterior 
.and intermediate coxoo, and <?J?' the upper edge of the posterior 
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coxal cavities. The var. dejeani, Hope, has an orange stripe on 
each elytron. The insect has nothing to do ,,·ith C. bicolor, Fab.,. 
,,,ith ,vhich it has been considered synonymous and with which it 
may superficially be conlpared; it might perhaps be placed in the 
O. aurofasciatct section, to"'urds ,vhich it has distinct affinities. 

182. Cicindela cyanea, F. 

Cicindela cyanea, Fabricius, l\'lant. i, 1787, p. 155; 'V. Horn,. 
Deutsche Ent. Zei tschr. 1897, p. 87. 

j Val', Cicindela d~iean1~, Hope, Gl'ay's Zoot l\Iiscell. 1831, p. 21. 
1 'Tar, Oicindela obliquevittata, Fleutiaux, Bull. Soc. Ent. }'rance, 

1898, p. 147. 

l\1:uch larger than C. bicolo'r, '\vith ,vhich it has been confused,. 
and of a darker, duller and more uniforln colour; upper surface dark 
cyaneous, ,,,ith a slight greenish tinge, almost black, \vith the sides 
of the labrum, head, pronotum, and elytra shining green, the· 
colour on the latter being duller; the clypeus and front of the 
head are also green; head broad, eyes not as prominent as in 
O. bicolor; pronotum very slightly narro"'ed at base; elytra dull, 
ilnmaculate, \"ith the sculpture very fine, but more distinct than 
in the allied species; underside nl0re or less violaceous, abdomen 
"'ithout the reddish margins and apex, and with the pubescence· 
much more scanty, and almost ,,-anting, but apparently fugitive. 

Lenqth 22-23 millime 
BENGAL: Chota Nagpur, Palkot, Sahibganj. 

V ar. dejeani, HOl)e. 

This variety has the elyt.ra ornamented throughout their length 
\vith a yellow stripe, starting from the shoulder and becoming 
\videned behind. It has occurred in Chota N agpur ,vith the type
fornl, and there is a specimen in the British Museum from 
Berhanlpur: it has also been recorded from l\1urshidabad. It 
appears to be a yery rare insect. 

GROUP 18. 

Large black species with the head and pronotum "ery strongly 
rugose, and the elytra smooth, ",·ith conspicuous orange or yel1o\v 
nlarkings ; underside black, smooth and shining, as a rule practi
cally \vithout pubescence. (Length 19-23 mm.) 

Key to the SlJecies. 

I. Elytl'a Dlore convex and less parallel
sided, hume1'al m~rkings crescent
shalled and extended almost or quite 
to the suture, forming a mOl'e 01' less 
distinct comll1on crucifornl yello,v 
patch • . aurofasciata, Dej., p. 407. 
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II. Elytra less convex and nl01'e parallel
sided, humeral mal'kings much ab
breviated, irregularly oblong, ter
minating at some distance from the 
suture. 

1. FOl'm broader and shorter; sides of 
pronotum more rounded, anterior 
angles near the apical constriction 
not strongly produced .. In'inceps, Vig., p. 400. 

ii. Form narrower and nlore elongate; 
sides of pronotum less rounded, 
anterior angles neal' the apical 
constriction very strongly pro-
duced angullcollis, \V. lIorn, p. 410. 

183. Cicindela aurofasciata, DeJ. 
Cl~cindel(t attrofasciata, Dejean, Spec. Col. v, 1831, p. 224. 
Cicindela c1'ucigera, Hope, Col. l\ian. ii, 1838, p. 162, pI. 1, fig'. 2. 

\ Var. Cicindela lepida, Gory. l\iag. Zool. 1833, p. 96. 
) Val'. Cicindela goryi, Chaudoil', Bull. Soc. l\loscou, 1852, p. 3. 

A large orange or yellow and black species with the front parts 
very coarsely sculptured, and the underside with scarcely any 
pubescence; head and pronotuln black, or \vith an obscure greenish 

reflection; labrum blnck, \vith 
u yellow or testaceous spot o~ 
patch sometimes occupying 
most of the base; head as 
long as pronotum, ~oarse]y 
sculptured, obscurely striate 
within the eyes, \vhich are not 
,?ery prominent, antennre C01D

paratively sbort and stout; 
pronotum transverse, strongly 
impressed in front and behind, 
\videst in front, where it is 
quite as broad as the head 
\"ith the eyes, very coarsely 
and rugosely sculptured, 
slightly narrowed to the base; 
scutellum rather large, sharply 
angled behind; elytra yelvety 
black, smooth, with scarcely 
visible sculpture, with a broad 
cross or X-shapecl orange 

:Fig. 174.-Cicilldela aUJ"oj'asciata. marking stretching across thl) 
front part of the elytra, and 

more or less variable, according as the orange or black colour 
predominates, and with a rather broad patch on each at the apex; 
legs dark; underside black with scanty pubescence, thicker nenr 
the coxre and on the DletasternuDl, very thin on the abdomt:'n; 
pro sternum coarse~y sculptured, episterna of metasternum bare, 
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sh all 0 \V ly but distinctly sculptured; abdomen shining bJack; 
trochan tel'S dark. 

Length 20-23 luillinl. 
MADRAS: Travancore, l\fysore, Cochin, Nilgiri Hills, Utakamand, 

5000-7000 ft., Shimoga, Pondicherry; BOMBAY: Kanara; SIKKIM: 
Darjilillg. 

It appears to be CO.llltnOn in the Nilgiris. 1\11". Andrewes \vrites 
as follows :-.'. April-J uly, 5000-7000 ft., running and flying in 
grassy places; once on a j ungly road; Droog and Ootacamunu 
Downs." l\lany remains of Dorystltenes 11lontanus ",~ere found in 
places on the Downs \vhere O. auroJasciata ,vas very abundant, 
and perhaps the insects ,,-ere destroyed by it. 

Var. lepida, G01·Y. 

In this variety the yellow colour of the elytra is nluch extended, 
the dark Inarkings of the elyt.ra consisting of a triangular patch at 
the base, a small triangular patch at each nlargin behind this, and 
a large round black spot before the apex; it is described as mu(·h 
narrower and less cylindrical, but this is not the case ,vith the 
specimens I have seen. O. au)"ojascilltct is very variable as regards 
size and breadth ",hen a large series is exalnined. Many of these 
conspicuous insects \vere described by the old authors froln single 
speciInens and hence has arisen much of the confusion. 

Length 20-22 lllillim. 
}\{ADRAS: Bangalore, l\£ysore, Nilgiri Hills, 2500 ft. (H. L. 

Andrewes), Shimoga; BOMBAY: Belgaulll (H. E. Anclrewes), 
I(anal'a (Bell). 

'Vith regard to O. aurofasciat(£ and its variety 1elJicla, I have 
received the follo"'ing particulars from 1\11". 1-1. E. Andre\ves, to 
,vhom they ,vere comlnunicated by l\ir. H. L. Andrewes:
" Another interesting point is in regard to O. a~l1~ofasciata, Dej., 
and its var. Zepida, Gory. lIe says be has never found the type
fornl in the Nilgi1"is at a height under 5000 ft., ,vhile all the var. 
lepida occur at about 2500 ft. l\fr. Hen and I used to get var. 
lelJicla at Kanara and Belgaum reRpectively, also at 2500 ft., though 
we did not get the type-form. 'l'he latter \vould therefore appear 
to be the high-level and the variety the low-Ieyel form." 

The lo\vland fornl, according to Dr . Horn, is decidedly more 
agile and takes to flight more easily than the upland form, \vhich 
sits and runs about in, the grass and is quite easily caught by hand; 
it abounds all over the plateau \vhere there is grass. The lo\vland 
form is found all along the road from Gudalu to Tippukadu, the 
country being teak and bUlnboo jungle, \vith a strip of grass 
covering the rond (Annotated IJ~:.t of Beetles in the Indian 
l\{useum, i, p. 26). 

Var. seminigra, nov. 

This variety differs from the t}' pe-fOl'lll in having no yellow 
apical markings, the ,vho]e of th~ elytra fro 111 just behind the 
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middle to the apex being black; the scul ptllre of the elytra 
Inoreover, though very fine, is much more evident, and the X 
fOl'med by the yellow colour is very distinct and lighter than in 
most specimens of the typical form. 

Length 20 milliJn. 
" India .. " 
TNpe in the British l\fuseum. 
Mr. H. E. Andrewes possesses a specimen of an undescribed 

variety from Poona. 

184. Cicindela princeps, Vig. 
Cicindela princeps, Vigors, J ourn. Zool. i, 1825, p. 413, pI. 15, fig. 1. 
Cicindela In'inceps yare ducalis, 'V. I-Iol'n, ])eutsche Ent. Zeit8chro" 

1897, p. 294. 

Labrum black \vith a large testaceous patch, mandibles testaceous 
with the nlargins, and the apex broadly, black; anteunre dark, stout, 

lnn,xil1ary palpi dark, labial 
palpi yellow, \vith the npex 
black; head and pronotu1l1 of 
about equal length, coarsely 
sculptured, the former irregu-
1ar1y striate inside the eyes, 
the latter about as long a~ 
broad, distinctly narrower and " 
longer in pro port.ion than in 
the preceding species, con
stricted in front and behind, 
\\'ith the sides very slightly 
rounded; elytra subpara,llel
sided, or slightly \\'idened 
behind, rather flat, alillost 
smooth, dull and velvety, 
black, \vith a large humeral 
patch, emarginate internally 
in the centre, and \vith a 
broad yello\v baud at about 
middle, almost joining the 
apical yello\v Inarking, which 
is somewhat broad: the in-

Fig. 175.-Cicindela p1'Z1lCC)JS. terruption by the black patch 
is greater in sonle specimens 

than in others; suture very narro\vly, and extreme Inal'gins, 
black; legs t1nd underside black, the latter \vith very fugitive 
pubescence on the coxre and nletastel'num (in the type-specimen 
this is almost or quite rubbed off) ; episterna of metasternlun bare, 
slightly sculptured. 

Length 19-20 millhn. 
l\iADRAS (?); CENTRAL INDIA. 

1'11pe in the British Museu 111. 

The above description is taken frOln 'Tigors~s type. 
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The species mny be known fro 111 O. (turofasciata by the less 
conrse punctuation of the head and pronotum, the more pnral1el
sided and flatter elytra, the different markings, and, as a rule, 
by the colour of the labial palpi. I have, ho\vever, found these 
last "'ith the base light ill one specilnen of C. aU1·~fasciata, 
although they are usually dark; so this cannot be regnrded as a 
constnnt character, and occasionally the humeral patch in the last
named species appears to be abbreviated as in C. princeps. 

1'he species is rather closely allied to O. shivah, but the latter 
insect is s1l1aller and more parallel-sided, \vith the head and pro
notulll less cuarsely sculptured, nncl the latter more or less plainly 
nnglec1 just before the anterior constriction; the underside, more
oyer, is much lnore pubescent, and the yello\v markings are lunch 
sn1all~r and different. 

-r are ducalis, tV lIorn . 

. Accordin!! to Dr. Horn this variety differs from the type in 
having the elytra longer and narro\yer, and the elytral nlarkings 
less yellow', the humeral spot being smaller, much nnrro\\'er and 
oblique, and the central fascia being placecl in the middle and not 
just behind it and not curved at the suture; the apical linear spot 
also is Inuch narro\ver. 

Length 16-22 111illinl. 
BENGAL: Ohota Nagpur, Palkot. 
The shape of the pronotum appears to be yery yariable in both 

C.1n'incelJs and C. aUl'ofasciata. Both these species are compara
tiyely sluggish and are easily captured by hand. 

185. Cicindela angulicollis, It-.llorn. 

Cicindela angulicollis, IIorn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1900, p. 209. 

This species is intermediate bet.\veen O.lJ'rinceps and Cf. shiva71. 
:Frolll the forlller it differs in its much longer and narro\ver forIn, 
and in having the sides of the pronotum less rounded, straighter 
in the l11iddle, and \vith the angles near the apical constriction 
very prominent and almost right angles; the humeral spot is 
rather smaner than in the typical C. princeps, and the central 
transverse fascia is placed more to\vards the apex and is narro\ver 
and cut off at SOllle distance berore the suture; the posterior 
lateral angle of the central portion of the llletasternum \yith the 
coxal lllargin is thickly pilose; the femora are bright cyaneous. 
~Fronl c. shivah it differs in having the labrum furnished \vith a 
yello\y spot, and the pronotum mUt"h narro\ver and not pilose at 
the Inargins ; the elytra are a little broader, \vith the sutural angles 
forlning shurp right angles and not rounded; the markings are 
some\vhat different, the central fascia being placed much more 
to\yards the apex, and the apical spot being smaller and narrowel· 
and distant from the sutural angle; the underside is much less 
pubescent. 

Length 22 milliln. 
EE~GAL: Dacca; ~IADRA.s: l\1.udura (1Jlaindron). 
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Gnoup 19. 

\Tery sinlilar to the preceding group in general appearance, but 
JllOre parallel-sided and with the underside rather strongly pubes
eent. The only species contained in this group is rather variable 
as regards the prevalence of the dark or' light colour; it is 
allied to O.lJrinceps, \vhich it elosely reselnbles. 

186. Cicindela shivah, P(t1~r!J. 
Cicindela shivall, Parry, Truns. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1845, 1). 84; id., 

Ope cit. 1848, p. 80, pI. 11, fig. 1. 

A comparatively long and narro\v dull black species, "\vith the 
elytra long and parallel-sided, \,·ith yellow spots; head broad, \vith 
the eyes not very prominent, inlpressed on· front, finely striate 
bet,veen the eyes and then rather strongly rugose; antellDOO dark 
at the base, then ringed \vith red, then darker red (this is variable) ; 
pronotulll transverse, deeply impressed in front, central line Ilot 
strongly marked, angled at the sides in front, and then gradually 
narrowed to the base, \vhich is very strongly ilnpressed, upper 
surface strongly rugose; elytra distinctly but shallo\y]y sculptured, 
smooth and velvety, with a large spot at the shoulders, a large 
transverse one about the middle, not quite reaching the suture, and 
broadest at the margins, and a third, crescent-shaped, just at apex: 
legs and underside black, the latter with the sterna and the side~ 
of the body rather strongly pubescent, the episterna of the meta
sternUlll being bare except for a st.rong tuft of pubescence at the 
inner posterior angles, and the genre being slightly pubescent. 

Lengtlt 17-18 111illiIn. 
NEl'AL; BOMBAY: Kal1ara (Btll). 
Type in the British MuseuID (colI. Nevinsnn). 
The ~bove description is taken froln the type-specitnen. In 

the Oxford M useUDl there is a specimen labelled e1'ichsoni, Hope, 
which Dr. Horn refers to this species, and in the British l\1useurn is 
an example labelledfla,vol1ulculatct, Hope, which closely resenlbles it; 
the anterior angulation of the pronotum and the sculpture are not 
so marked as in the type, but the species appears to be somewhat 
variable. 

GROUP 20. 

Rather conspicuous species; pronotum \vith setre at the sides 
or on the disc, fugitive and sometimes yery scnnty; mebl,sternUIU 
thickly pubescent, episterna of meta- and pro-sternulll nearly bare 
or very scantily pubescent, genre bare; elytra \vith 11. crescent
shaped white or yello\v patch proceeding froln the shoulders and 
continued for a third or half of their len~th. 

Key to the Species. 

I. Pronotum transverse, about as broad 
at base as at apex. 

1. Setoo at sides of pl'Onotulll short, re
cunlbent; elytra with a spot just 
behind middle lJutillta, 'Yiecl., p. 412. 
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ii. Setre at sides of pl'onotum long', 
outstanding; elytra with an 
oblique curved fascia j nst behind 
tlle nliddle, extending fronl mar-
gin nearly to suture calligl'a'l1una, Schaum, p. 413. 

1[. Pl'onotulu subquadrate, distinctly 
narrower at base than at apex. 

i, E1stra dull gl'een with yellow mar]i-
ings; Rverag'e size snlaller. '" dives, Gory, p. 413. 

ii. Elytra velvety blaclr with white 
luarl{ings; average' size larger. ceylonensi's, "T Horn, p. 414. 

187. Cicindela guttata, lViecl. 

Cicilldela gllttata, 'Viedemann, Zool. l\Iag. ii, 1, 1823, p. 03. 

A llloclerate-sized, parallel-sided species, ,vith the head and pro
notum rather shining, closely, finely, and asperately sculpt.ured, and 
the elvtra dark O'reeu, sometimes alnl0st black-green, \vith yellow 

.. 0 n1arkings at the sides; labru In 
large, testaceous, with dark lllar
gin, distinctly toothed; hend 
plainly striated inside the eyes, 
\vhich are not strongly prominent; 
pronotuul slightly transYerse, 
,,~idest before the anterior con
striction, \v here it is almost as 
broad as the head ,vith the eyes, 
gradually and gently rounded and 
narro\l'ed behind, \vith the base 
about as broad as t.he apex, dis
tinctly setose at the sides and on 
the anterior margin; elytra sub
parallel-sided, velvety green, "cry 
tinely and not closely but evi
den t.ly punctured to\\'ards base, 
\vit·h a crescent-shaped spot on 
each at the shoulder, more or less 

Fig. 176.-Cicilldela guttata. dilated at its posterior extremity, 
and son1etimes extended at the 

base to\"a.rds the scutellunl, a round spot just behind the Iniddle, 
llot touching the luargin, and an oblique broad apical patch ceasing 
at :;;ome little distance from the sutural angle; legs metallic green, 
coppery and violaceous, trochanters dark; underside mostly 
violaceous, with the sides of the abdomen and lnetasternum 1110re 
or less thickly pubescent, and the sides of the prosterllum bare; 
the episterna of the nl~tasternum, as far as I have seen, are bare 
in the female and bave a few scattered hairs in the nutle, but they 
ll1ay have been rubbed off'in the former case. 

Length 13!-16 millim. 
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BENGAL: Chota Nagpur (Oardon), Ranchi, Lobardaga; 
MADRAS: Shimoga (.:Alaindron). 

188. Cicindela dives, G01·Y. 

(Hcinrlela d~·ves, Gory, l\Iag. Zool. 1833, p. 97-

A very conspicuolls species; head and pronotuln greenish ,\rith 
the borders lnore or less irregularly fiery coppel'y red, \vhich colour 
sometilIles spreads on to the disc; labrum large, testaceous, 
narro\vly dark in front; head dist.inctly striated "'it-hin the eye~, 

"'hich are moderately prominent, 
hinder part roughly and closely 
sculptured, antennre stout \\,ith 
the first foul' joints metallic; pro
notulll about as long as broad, 
,vith fugitive setre at the sides,. 

I 
coarsely and asperately punctured, 
broadest in front and very gradu
ally narro\ved to the base; SCll

tellum red; elytra distinctly 
\\ridened -behind; and \vith the 
outline gently sinuate, velvety,. 
with very fine, often obsolete,. 
punctation in front, of a lighter>
OL~ darl\:er green colour, "'ith a 
yello\v obliq ue pat.ch at the 
shoulder, and Rn01;her patch,. 
ahnost strajght, just behind the 
luiddle, both nearly reaching the-

Fig. 177.- Cicilldela dice..,. suture, and a third at the apex. 
touching or almost touching the 

sutural angle, t.he el."t1'11, thus presenting a banded appearance; 
the extrellle sides and margins are nletu.llic red or yiolet red; leg~ 
coppery-red, trochanters red; underside coppery, abdomen Yio
laceous; the \vhole of t.he sides and the genre are pubescent; the· 
episterna of the Ineta.sternUlll, ho\vever, are 010re scantily furnished 
\vith hairs and are sometimes ahllost bare. 

Length lfi-17 millinl. 
SIKKIM; BENGAL: CENTRAL INDIA: 1\1ho,,-; 130)[lJAY: l(unara, 

Belgaum; MADRAS: l\lysore. 

189. Cicindela calligramma, SChaU?)l. 

Oicilldela calligral1l'1rt((, Scl:atun, Berlin. Ent. Zeit. 1861, p. 69, Ill. 1 n,. 
fig. 1. 

Cic'indelct kI'Clot:i, 'V Horn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1804, p. 172. 

'~ery like the preceding species superficially, but easily kno"'n by 
its distinctly transYel'se pl'OnotulD, less prominent eyes, more parailel-
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sided elytra, \yhich are not sinuate at the sides, and dark trochan
tel's; the hend and pronotulll are 
greener and less coppery, and the 
antennre have the last seven joints 
red in the female; the elytral mark
ings are different, the humeral cres
cent being ll1uch extendecl~ pro
ceeding fronl the scutellUlTI altnost 
to the centre of the elytra, ann 
being often confluent \vith the 
large oblique variable central patch; 
the apical patch, too, is broader; 
the ground-colour is brighter green 
and the extreme margins only are 
Inetallic ; occasionally, ho\yever, 
bro\vnish specimens occur; legs 
Inetallic, more or less coppery red, 
trochanters dark; underside 
greenish, cyaneous and violaceous, 

Fig. 178.-Cicindela calligramma. sides of the abdomen thickly 
pubescent, episterna of prosternum 

and lnetasternum, and the genre scantily pubescent, the episterna 
of the metasternunl being often almost or quite bare. 

Length 15-16 millime 
CEYLON; l\{ADRAS: TrivandrUln, ShiInoga; BOMBAY: l(annra. 

,r are confluens, no\r. 

The shape of tlH:~ elytral markings is very variable, especially of 
t he basal and central ones; the light colour in some cases is lllore 
or less confluent and occupies the greater part of the elytra (var . 
.signat. confluent., Chaudoir, Cat. CoIl. 1865, p. a8); it occurs, 
apparently, \"ith the type-form. 

l1ype in the Oxford l\luseunl. 

] 90. Cicindela ceylonensis, lV. Horn. 
CiCl:ndela ceylonensis, VV. Horn, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1892, p. 8i ; 

id., Ope cit. 1894, pI. iii, fig. 3. 
Cieindela ceylonica, }""leutiaux (in error). Cat. Cic. 1892, "P~ 117. 
Cicindela ceylonensis yal'. dh'ersa, "T. Iforn, Spol. Zeyl. ii, 190-1-, pI. i, 

fig. 19. 

A black velvety species, ,vith ,vhite elytral lnarkings, apparently 
very variable in size; labrum large, \vhite, broadly bordered \vith 
black in front, with strong teeth; head long, \vith the eyes not 
very prominent, striate within the eyes, and finely scnI ptured 
behind; antennre stout, with the first four joints shining black; 
pronotum shorter than the head \vith the labrum, \yidest in front, 
\vhere. it is almost as broad as the head ",ith the eyes, gradually and 
slightly narro\ved in almost a straight line to the base; there are 
a fe\v fugitive setre on the disc; at each basal angle behind the 
depression is a small raised shining callosity; elytl'a subparullel
sided, ,vith the sides slightly rounded, velvety black, hardly 
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pel'cel?tibly s~ulptured, \vith a ,vhite linenl' patch at the shoulders, 
sometImes dIlated at the base and touching the scutellum, an 

obliq ue linear patch sloping frolll 
right to left at nliddle, and a 
longitudinal or broad comnla
shaped' spot before the apex; legs 
dark, more or less cyaneous, t.ro
chanters black; underside vio
laceous, \vith the sides of the 
abdomen, except apical segmellt~, 
and of the metastflrnum proper, 
thicldy pubescent; episternfl, of 
the prostel"llUln bare, of the Dleta
sternUlll almost bare, \vith a fe\v 
setre at the sides. 

Length 15-~O millilll. 
CEYLON : ~rrinconlali, "r ella

,,~aya (E. E. Green). 

,-r are diversa, W. Horn. 

Fig. 179.-0icindela ceylollcnsis This variety has the central 
yare diversa. linear patch on the elytra broader 

and less oblique and the hinder __ -
patch larger and more produced to\vards the centre; the--";:
anterior linear patch is also more curved. It apparently OCCUl"S 

\vith the type-form. Only the figure is given by Dr. Horn and 
a reference without description on pnge 4, no. 31, 1. c. 

CEYLON: Damboolla. 

GROUP 21. 
Pl"Onotuln \vith the sides furnished \\'ith very distinct setre, 

,vhich, in fresh specimens, spread more or less over the disc; 
genre more or less strongly pubescent *; sides of unde19side 
tbicldy clothed \vith pubescence, \vhich is yillose or tOlnentose; 
episterna of metasterIlum nea.rly covered, or partly bare. ~rhree 
species are included in this section, t\VO \vith the elytra black \vith 
a nun} ber of conspicuous white spots and luarldngs, and the other 
\vith the elytra dark \vith yello\,'ish linear putches. 

Key to the Sl'Jecies. 
I. Elytra black with white Dlarldngs: 

pubescence clear white, thicl{ and 
tomentose. 

i. I .. ength 15~-17 mm.; pronotulll 
quadrate, broader; elytral spots 
more regular and more numerous; 
episiernaof metasternum abruptly 
bare on their inner side vi,qintigutfaia, I-Iel'hst, p. 416. 

* Except in the quite recently described O. lefroyi, W. Horn, which is 
.apparently closely allied to O. vittigc"a and is fOlind in company with it; it 
.should perhaps be referred to another section. 
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ii. Length 12-18 mm.; pl'onotum 
longer th.an broad, . narl'owet'; 
elytral spots less regular ,and lesfl 
num,erOllS; ,episterria of Dlets, ... 
sternum almost co\'ered ,,~ith 
pubescence.. .• . . 'J1l1.tltI9ultat(f, Dej .. , p. 417,. 

II. El ytl'fl. ObSClU6 dtu'k gl'een 01' almost 
blacl{, wit h lineru', straight or 
slightly curved yello,v 01' yellowish 
white mnl·king,s. 

i. Genre pubescent; nliddle band of 
the elrt'ra long,el', curved ,yi:ttt"!le1',a, Dej., p. 417. 

ii. G'enre bal'e; middle band of the 
elytra shortened nnd straighter. .le/royi, 'V IIoru, 'P' 418.. 

191. Cicind,ela vigintigutta.ta, Hb8t. 

Cicl~1ldela vi!Jlntiguifctta, Rel'bst, l{afer,x, 1806, p. 174, pI. 179" fig. 9; 
Dejean, Spec,,' Col. i, 1825, p. 108. 

A Dloderate ... sized darli species, llsuaUy\vith ten ,vhite ,DlarJdngs 
on ,each elytron :; labrtnn short, truncate, "'hitish testaceotls, man-

Fig. 180 ......... Ckindel<l 
1,'fgi1ltig,11 t ta t (( . 

dibles l))u~h exposed" \\rhite,,,''itb the 
tips broadly black; bead and pro
notnm dark metallic, ,vith t,,,o stripes 
bet,,'een the eyes; and the sides bright 
blue :and green, ~olnetilnes Inore or 
less coppery; head very finely sculp
tured, \vith a fe,,, slight strim near the 
eyes :; pronotum subquadr.ate, \vit,h the 
sides nearly straight, or very slight) y 
rounded, plainly setose at the sides; 
elytra subpa.rallel-sided in the lnale, 
slightly\videned behind in the femalei 
bla'ek, black-gre,en, OJ9 slightly cya
Deous, each \yith a small \vhite humeral 
{'res,cent, a longitudillalpatch near the 
scutellum, an api<",al ,spot, ,a.nd se\'en 
other spots, three near the ,suture, t\\10 

on the dis'c, and t,yO D,ear the margins; 
these vary in size and sbape, but 
appear not to be ·confluent; legs long, 
metallic gr,een :and vioJaceous, tro
cl1snterspitchy; underside green and 
violaceous, almost completely co\'ered~ 

exc,ept just ill the nliddle, \yith thi,ck ,,,bitisb tomentose pub ... 
escence; genre thic'kly pubese,ent. . 

Length 15j-16 millim. 
BENGAL : Berhnnlpur, Dacca, l\furshidabad, R,t~lnaba], Birbhum, 

Damukdia, Bor.a Ghat; SIKKIM:: Kurseong, lVlungphu, Panko.bari; 
BHUTAN. 

On young rice-fields ( 'W es.t,e1'?1U(nn); Dr. Ann,andale records the 
species fro1l1 a flooded millet field ,at the edge of the RiYer Ganges. 
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192. Cicindela multiguttata, Dej. 

Oicindela multiguttata, Dejean, Spec. Col. i, p. 109. 

Smaller than the preceding, which it much resembles in general 
appearance; it may be easily ltDown by the longer labrum, the 
smaller head, the lnuch narrower space bet\veen the more 
prominent eyes, and the longer u,nd distinctly narrower pronotum, 
which is rather longer than broad; the white markings on the 
elytra are different, the lunule at the shoulder baing larger, and 
the hinder markings more or less confluent; of these there are 
fi ve or six in all on each, besides the humeral pntch; the apical 
patch is crescent-shaped and dilated at its upper extremity; the 
trochanters are red; the underside is thickly pubescent at the 
sides, as in the preceding species, the genre being comparatively 
scantily but distinctly pubescent. 

Length 12-13 millime 
BENGAL: Calcutta, Sara Ghat, Asansol; NE.PAL; ASSA~I: Patl{ai 

Hills. 

193. Cicindela vittigera, Dej. 
Cicindela vittigera, Dejean, Spec. Col. i, p. 107. 

Labrum rather large, testnceous; head and pronotum dark, 
coppery and greenish, very finely 
scul ptured, ,vith very fine s trim jus t 
within the eyes, which are not very 
prominent; pronotum subqua
drata, a little longer than broad, 
,vith the sides almost straight, 
margins with distinct setre ~ el.vtra 
sOlnewhat dilated behind, dull, 
velvety, scarcelyperceptiblypunc
tured, obscure dark green, with a 
long yellow linear patch on each 
extending from the shoulder to 
the middle, and a long patch of 
about the same length, but more 
curved, extending froln the middle 
nearly to the apex; besides these 
there is a short linear patch close 
to the scutellum, two more of the 
same character on the front half 
near the suture, and a spot before 
the apex, which is somet.imes 
joined to the extremity of the 

I 
I 
1 

Fig. 181.-Cicindela vittigera. 

yellow marginal apical 1l1arking; legs and underside metallic, 
cyaneous or green, the latter \\,ith the sides of the abdomen, and 
the sterna, thickly pubescent, the episterna of the meta- and pro
sternum, and also the genre, being furnished \vith scanty hairs, 
and sometimes almost bare. 

2E 
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Length, 12-13 millhu. 
BENGAlJ: Bel-bampul', l\faldab, Damukdia, Goalbatha'D, Dacca, 

C,alcutta. 

194. Cicindela lefl'oyi. 1 V'· 1{o)'n. 

()i(;t~niel(t le.froyi, \", 1-101'11, Records of the Indian )Iuseulll, vol.. ii, 
p, 409 (1908). 

Closely alIi ,d to O. v-ittige'ra, from\\'hich it c1iff~rs iu ha' ing the 
cheeks '\vithout pn hescence, the pro~ 
notum broader, and the 1 ,iddle band 
of the elytra shortened in front :a,nd 
behind and straighter; the elytra 
,aloe ]e,~s (list.inctly s,errulate behind, 
and the apex .of the suture of the 
elytra iu the male is only:slightly, in 
the female tBoderatelv, 1'Ietl~acted; 
the fourt b joint of the antenooo in the 
Inalehas t,,·o short setm at ,SOlne 

<1istnnce fl'Ol1l one 3nother,butis 
not furnished ,yith a pencil of hairs. 
r be forehead and the pronotum are 
coppel'Y, and the elytl'& are ,1 el vety 
black., except :at the In argins, "1ith 
fourteen htrger or slnaller \vhite spots 
aud patches; the episterna of the 
prost.eru1un are densely ,clothed to
,yards thecoxre ,,"ith ,,,hit'e bristles, 
but else\vhere are bare; the margins 
of the abdomen and of the Ine(;a-
sternum, the episterna of the lneta
sternum, ,excel)t in the centl'e, and 

Fj,g. 182.-Cichl,de.la le.fro!}i. the ~pitnera and episterna, of the 
Inesosterrnnn (except at the sides) 

.are also clothed" ith \,'hite bristles. 
Length 132-16 millim. 
BENGAL :P'Us:a., Chapra (H. J.lf. L~fJ'loy). 

Gnoup 22. 

In tllis group the prollotU111 is fUI'nished "'ith distinct setre at 
the sides, lnlt they do not 'e cro.ach upon tbe disc; the genre in 
quite fresb specimens are clistiuctly setose at th,e base, but the 
setre are very fuglti\'e and are very often entirely '''tinting; the 
sides of the abdolnen, except at tIle apex, are clothed ,,,ith 
thick pubescence:, and the ,episterna :are Inost Iy bare .. 
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I. Elytl'a. broader, with tlie .sculptlu·e very fine, 
scarcely traceable; size ~onsiderably la~'ger 
(10-15 mIll.). 

1. Elytl'a more parallel-sided, with the ,vhite 
marldngs conspicuous, the lateral ones 
being broad and alUlost 01' quite con-
tinuous '" . . . . . ... . 

11. Elytl'R nlore rounded at the-sides, \vith the 
Dlarldngs broken and much reduced. 

1. llronotuul distinctly sculptured, with the 
sides more rounded; length] 0-13 lUlU. 

2. 111'onotum very finely sculptured, ,vith 
the sides almost straight; l~ngth 1-5 
Dlm. 

II. Elvtra URl'rower, with the sculptul'~ 11101'e 
evident; size Dluch smaller (8 lnnl.). 

419 

strio/ata, Ill., p. 4HJ. 

st riolata var. lineijl'ons, 
Chaud., p. 421. 

:~triolat(t ·val'. parvi
maculata, no,., p.421. 

[po 422. 
atkinson1', Gestl'o, 

G. st')'iolatct bears a strong relation to Cf. obelotliu1'i and Ct. inte'j'
.1nedia, and this group therefore has strong affinities to group 12. 

195. Cicindela striolata, Ill. 

Cicindela strialata, Illiger, \Viegul. .A.reh. i, 1800, p. 114. 
Cicindela se1nivittata, F~bricius, Syst. El. 1801, p. 237; SChlllidt

G·oebel, Faun. Col. Birm. 1846, p. 3, pI. i, fig. 4. 
{]tt'cindela vigol'si, Dejean, Spec. Col. v, 1831, p. 223. 
Cic·£nclela lineifrons, Chaudoir, Cat. Col. 1865, p. 02. 

A very \\1iclely spread species that ,'aries very considerably as 
'regards size and Dlnrkings; head and pronotulll \vith a 1110re or 
less distinct coppery reflection, \vith the sides bright green and 

. coppery, and "'ith t\VO short blue lines (not ahvays evident) between 
the eyes; labru111 large, testaceous, \vith or \vithout dark anterior 
margin; head rather plainly striated betw'een the eyes, which are 
rather strongly ,proluinent, very finely sculptured behind; pronotulu 

.1tbOllt as long as broad, \vith the sides more or Jess rounded, with 
distinct, but short and scanty, setre at the sides, very finely sculp
tured, constricted in front and behind: elytra long, parallel-sided, 
·with very variable \vhitish or yellowish markings, consisting, as a 
rule, of a long \vhite stripe extending from the shoulders nearly to 
the apex and parallel ,vith the lnargins, and inside it several small 
spots and patches; the long stripe, ho\vever, is offen broken and 
irregular, but it can usually be traced; the snlaller patches are 
very variable and in a long series range froID being ,~ery con~picuolls 
to being almost entirely absent; the ground-colour of the elytrn. 
is velvety black, and there is hardly a trace of sculpture; the 
·shoulders are \vell marked; legs and underside metallic, coppery, 
green, and cyaneous; sides of abdoll1en, except t.o\vards apex, pubes
cent; episterna of metasternUlll and pl'osternUlll almost bare; genre, 
.as a rule, quite balte, occaRionally \vith a few very ~caJlty hairs. 

Length 10-15 lllillim 
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Fig. 183.-Cici17delastt'iotata. 

1 

Fig. 18.J:.-Oici'lidcla strlolata vnr. liJ1eifi~on$. 
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l\IADRAs: Trivandrum, Mahe, Nilgiri Hills; BOMB1LY: Kanara; 
BENGAL: Chota Nagpur, Maldah, Calcutta; SIKKIM: Mungphu; 
ASSAM: J{hasiHills; BURMA: Teinzo, Tharawaddy, Pegu; TENAS
SERIM; INDO-CHINA; SUMATRA; JAVA; BORNEO; CELEBES; 

PHILIPPINE Is. ; CHINA; FORMOSA. 

Occasionally exatDples of this species superficially resemble 
·Ct

• tnultiguttata; these may be distinguished by the shap~ of the 
pronotum, which is plainly constricted behind in O. striolata. 

Yare lineifrons, Cltattd. 

This variety has the head and pronotum, as a rule, nl0re dis
tinctly and brightly coppery, and the elytra broader and more 
rounded at the sides, the markings are reduced, and there is no 
trace of the longitudinal stripe extending fronl the shoulder 
almost to the apex; this is entirely broken up into a very narro\v 
humeral crescent and several small spots OD each elytron; the 
pubescence of the underside is much the same as in the type-forlD, 
but it appears to be easily rubbed off and so is very decepti v"e. 

Length 10-13 millime 
MADRA.S: Nilgiri Hills (H. L. A1ul'rewes); BOMBAY: ICanara 

(Bell); BURMA. : North Chin Hills, Karen Hills, Teinzo (Pea), 
1~harawaddy (Co1·bett), Pegu; TEN A.SSERI~I; P.EltAK; (J.A.1\IBODIA; 

TONKIN. 

Yare parvimaculata, nov. 
Closely allied to yare lineij1-ons, but larger. \vith the pronotulll 

more qU8,drate, less rounded at 

Pi g. ·185. - Cicindela striolata 
val'. pa'rvirnaculata. 

the sides and lnuch more finely 
sculptured, almost smooth; the 
sides are very slightly and 
gradually narro\l'ed to the base; 
elytra \vith the Inarkings re
duced to a fe\v slnall or very 
small spots and blotches on 
each; the pubescence of the 
underside is m ucb as in the 
type-fornl. 

Length 15 millilD. 
Described from one female 

specimen, labelled "Dhargeely," 
in the British J\tIuseum, pro
bably in error for Darjiling. 

Dr. Horn kindly examined 
this insect and labelled it as a 
ne\v species; very probably he 
lllay be right, but it is so closely 
allied to the var. lineifrons that 
I \vould rather not describe it 
as specifically distinct on a 
single example. 
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lua. 'Cicindela atkinsOlli, Gest,·o .. 

C~·ct·'lldela lI(ldn$Qnt", Gestro, Ann. l\l~lS. Genoya, 1893, p. 357. 

This ,~p~ci~~ appe~rs to be ~losely' allied to the Val\ Une-ifrons of' 
(/. 'stl'iO~(lta1 Pl~t is., hluch s.man~r, 'v~th l~rger la.brum, ~i1d differ
ently arranged. elytrnl-sp.~ts, Whl~h are luore numerous; the elytl'u,. 
11loreover, are a'little nal~ro,,·er, and 'the- sculpture more evident: 
the prollotum is nluch the same both us regar(ls for.lll and sculp
ture; the labruln is ,ybite, large, and arched, \"ith a stnall central 
tooth in the· llliddle·; head coppery, shining, \vith the. forehead 
furni,shed \vit.h two green- lines, base of antennoo bronze green ~ 
pronotum ~oppery, :"'~th the sides naltr.o,,?ly greel1ish ... ryaneous; 
elytra blackish· bronze, narro\vly R}1d obsoletely edged ,,-it h bronze
greel1, ,,;ith, tIle hUlnel'oal crescent entire, elo~gate and broad, very 
slightly 'curved iu,,,ards at the ~pex,. R.nd' the apical crescellt inter
rupted; besides these there 'is n central oval spot near' the side
margins, and six other spots on each elytron, the first in the 
centre of the base, four before and about. the l11iddle, and the sixth 
behind; -all these lunules and spots' are \vbite surrounded \vith 
black; legs ll1etallic: undersi(~e coppery in front, abdolneu 
cynneous, sides of the latter and the episterna pilose. 

Length 8 Inilll111. 
BUR)!.!.: I(uren lIills (Fect), Rangoon (in the collection of 

1\1:r. H. E. Andre,,-es). 
T!ll)e in the Genoa l\Iusennl. 

GuouP 23. 

This group contains a single species, O. f'llliginosa. It is closely 
allied to the t,,·o preceding groups, but differs from the former in 
baving the genre without setre; and from the latter in the last
lnentioned point (\vhich does not afford a good character in this 
case as the ~etre in Cf. st1-iolata are so scanty and fugitive), and also· 
in the fact that the disc of the pronotum is n10re or less setose. 
The species is sn1al1, and may at once be kno\vn froln its allies by 
ha\~ing the "'hole of the llHtrgins of the elytra from scutellum to 
apex continuously bordered ,,·ith ,,-hite. 

197 Cicindela fuliginosa, Dej. 

Cicindela julig£nosa, Dejean, Spec. Col. ii, 1826, p. 415; Schrnidt
Goebel, l~aun. Col. Birm. 1846, p. 5, pI. i, fig. 6 . 

... .\.llied to Cf 
•. st1"iolata ,,~hich it much reseln bles at first sight, but 

easily kno\Yl1 by huving the \vhole .of the ll1argins of tJ1e elytra 



w bitish testaceous, and by the less roullded sides and coarser sculpt 

(

......... ,tureO,f the, l)l·onotum., \V.hi.Ch,i8 mU,'Ch 
less constl'lcted at the base; InbrUllt 
large, more or less rounded, ·testn-

,,' ceous, \vith the nnterior margin 
. narro\vly dark; bead and pronotuln 

dark, ,vith coppery and violaceous 
reflections; the fOflner ex'cav.ate 

r and stl·ongly striate bot\veen the 

.1 
eyes, very finely ,sculptul·ed behind; 
pronotum subquadrate, with the 
.sides almost straight, very slightly 

'\ Dal"ro\yed behind, moderately and 
{\ stroDgly asper,ately sculptured, not 

\

. ", constri(·ted behind, impressions not 
deep blue or violaceous, llpper sur
face setose at the sides and 'with 
scnttel"ed :setre on the disc (in freslt 
spe,cimetJ8); elytra l·ather long ill 
p:roportion to their breadth, sub
paral1el .. sided, very sligh tl y , but 
perceptibly, sin uate at the sides, 
d:al'k, velvety, \",ith the margills 

Fig. 186.--Cici1uJ.e/.a .f((li!li1w~((" fl'oln scutellunl . t,o apex \\'hite, and . 
elnitting at iIltel~vals short blunt 

,or dentate processe~,thre~ on each side, as shown in the 
figure; t~ere are also varinble spots on each s' de of the 
suture, and the central dentate marking is Aometim,esrecurved 
and meets one of these, fortnin,g the iuvertedv-shaped mark so 
ebaracteristie in the itnclulcfta-group; legsmetallie, gl~,een blue or 
coppery, trochantel's clear red; und~rs:ide tnetnllic, sides of abdo
lnen t hicldy .pubescent, episterna rather scantily pubescellt, genre 
b~. --

Le)tgtlt 9-10 lnillim. 
CEYLON; BURMA: Teinz,o, Bhamo, Pegu; l\fALA.Y STATES; 

CAMBo.DIA; COCHIN OHINA; JAVA; Bon~EO. 

GROUP 24. 

Light-coloured sp'ecies \"ith dark antler-like In:arkings (length 
lO-12~ mm.); sides and JlJore or Jess of the disc of the pronotulll 
setose ,; underside 'thicldy pubescent, epis,terna of metasteruu"a 
more scantily pubescent in the middle, genm bare, basal joints of 
aut~nnre setose; posterior margin '0£ the ,eyes ,vith ,0, tuft of ,satre. 

I. Elytrul marIdugs lualdng three connections 
with the sutural marking. • . . ,.cance'llata, D~j., p. 424. 

II. Elytl'al nl(lrklDgs making only two con-
ne,r.tiollS,vitlt the suturalmnl'l<il1g Rz:strio! 'r,sch., p. 42,5. 
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198. Cicindela cancellata, De}. 

Cicindela cancellaia, Dejean, Spec. Col. i, 1825, p. 116; Schmidt
Goebel, Faun. Col. Birnl. 1846, p. 5, pI. i, fig. 4. 

,Tar. Cicindela citndei, Chevl'olat, Rev. Zool. 1845, p. 96. 

Head and pronotuln coppery with various Inetallic reflections, 
and with the sides green or 
bluish, the former shining, 
excavate and strongly striated 
between the eyes, \vhich" are 
very prominent; hinder part of( 
vertex very finely sculptured; 
]abruln large, \vhite, produced 
in front; antennre ,vith the 
base metallic and the rest red
dish, the first joint furnished 
with a £e\v \vhite hairs; there 
fire also a few,vhite setm at the 
inner posterior angle of the 
eyes; pronotU111 dull, fineJy 
sculptured, subquadrate, with 
the sides almost straight and 
,vith scanty hairs on the 
lnargins; elytra subparallel
sided, \vith the sides gently 
rounded, strongly impressed 
between the ~uture and 
shoulders, whitish testaceous, 
"'ith large clark or c1nr k green 
branching antler-like markings 

Fig. 187.-Cicindtla cctJlcellata. ('onneeted \vith t.he dark suture 
and not reaching the Inargins; 

as the species is figured, it is not necessary to describe these in 
detail, further than to say that they make three connections with 
the suture; the extreme edge of the elytra is dark; there is DO 

evident sculpture but occasionally there are a fe\v scattered dark 
punctures before the apex; legs and trochanters metallic; under
side violaceous, with the front parts coppery, sides of the abdomen 
and the sterna densely pubescent, genre bare. 

Length 10-11 Dlillin1. 
MADRAS: Tuticorin, Travancore, Trichinopoli, l\lahe, 1\1yso1'e; 

BOMBAY; RIND: J{arachi; BENGAL: Berhalnpur, 1\1 urshidabad, 
Asansol, Kunbir, No\vatoli, Orissa; SIKKIM: Kurseong, Sukna; 
BURMA: Thara\vaddy, North ChiD Hills, Arakan; COCBIN 

CHINA ; JAVA. 
The species closely resembles C. catena in general appearance 

and is often mixed \vith it in collections. 
The var. canclei, Chevr., \vhich only differs in baving the pattern 

of the markings broader, so that the elytra appear darker, has 
been found in Ponclicherry, l\iahe Island, Tricbinopoli and Hong
!(ong. 
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199. Cicindela histrio, '1'sclt. 

Cic~ndela (Chretostyla) /tistrio, Tschitsc}u~l'ine, HOl'OO Soc. Ent. Ito8s. 
xxxvi, 1903, p. 16. 

This species very closely reselnbles O. cancellata and C. cateull, 
but may be at once }<110\\'n from both by the fact that the dark 

Inarkings of the elytra 111ake only t"ro C01l

nections with the suture, and do not join 
it before the middle, and by the red 
trochanters, and also by the extreille 
border of the elytra, \vhich is dark be
hind the shoulder and then reddish or 
reddish testaceous, in both sexes; in the 

[ 

fenlale the apical portion of this border 
is "iolaceous; the juxta-orbital striation 
is also stronger than in either of the other 
t\VO species; the sides of the brilliantly 
Inetallic abdomen and sternum are for 
the luost part thickly tomentose, hut the 
sides of the episterna of the l)ro- and 
Ineso-sternum are abruptly bare; the 
genre also are bare; the episterna of the 
Inetasternum are thickly tomentose; the 
last ventral seglnent or seglnents nre_ 
SOllletimes red; there is a thick tuft or 

~"ig.188.- CiciJldela lli~tl'io. hairs at the posterior "inner angle of the 
eyes, and the first joint of the antennro is 

setose; the pronotulll is subq uadrate, closely but distinctly scnl p
tnred, dull, \vith the lnargins thickly setose, and "'ith setre on the 
Cf:iDtre of the disc; legs long, metallic, trochanters clear red. 

Length 10~-121IniniJn. 
SIND: I{arachi, l\lanora (Bell); PERSIA: }{borassftn, Seistnll, 

Ban1pur. 
The species appears to have a yery ,vide range and \\,ill probably 

be found in luany other localities; it is so !ilie the COlllllJOll 

C. catena that it is very liliely to be passed over. 

GROUP 25. 

Closely allied to the preceding, but ,,·ith the genre distinct1y 
and rather strongly pubescent. 

1. FOl'nl broader; pl'onotum broad, trans-
ve~'~e; elytra with the light colour pre-
Talhng • • • • .. 

II. Form narl'ower; pl'onotum narrow, longer 
than broad; elytl'a with the dal']{ colour 
preTailing ••• 

catena, F., p. 426. 

sil'iatifJ'ons, Chaud., 
[p.426. 
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200. Cicindela catena, F. 
Cicindela catena, Fabricius, Syst. Ent. 1775, p. 226; Olivier, Ent. 

ii, 1790, p. 20, pI. i, fig. 12: pejean, SJlec. Col. i, p. 117. 
Ciciudela capen sis, Herbst, Fuessly, .A.reh. Ins. 1754, p. 149, pl. 27,. 

fig. 14. 

\T err like Ct. cancellata, frOID which it may be at once kno\vn by 
the densely pilose genre, these being bare 
and shining in the last-named species; the 
episterna of the prosternunl are 110t bare 
at the sides; the eyes are less prominent, 
and the pronotum is slightly shorter, ,vith 
the sides more rounded, and the punctation 
evidently st.ronger; the pubescence, more
o\~er, is much lnore luarkerl; t.here is a 
smull but distinct tuft of setre at the 
posterior inner angle of the eyes, as in the 
t,,~o preceding species, and the fiJ:st 
joint of the antennre is setose; the elytl'R 
are a little shorter, broader and less parallel
sided, and the front set of marldngs are 
therefore evidently shorter; in character 

Pig. 189.-Ciciwle/a they reseln ble those of O. cancellata; the 
catena. episterna of the metasternum are in part 

bare, \"ith the upper portion' and the margin 
thickly pubescent; the legs are llletaJIic green and coppery, and 
t he ulld~rside is violaceous, except the episterna ,yhich are of a 
brilliant ~ery copper colour. 

Length 10-12 Inilliln. 
CEYLON: Cololnbo~ lVlatale, l(andy; J\iA'nRAS: 'llravancore t 

Chatrapur, l\iysore: BENGAIJ: Calcutta, Chota, N agpur; SIKKI~[:' 
Darjiling; BURMA: 'reinzo. 

'~Videly distributed, and apparently not UnCOllU110n. 

~Ol. Cicindela striatifrons, Cfhaud. 

Cict"ndela stl'iatijJ'orts, Chaudoir, Bull. Soc. ~loscou, 1852, p. 12. 

Closely allied to O. catena and C. cancellata, but much nnrro\ver 
and I1101'e cylindrical, and ,vith the space bet\veen the eyes 
narrlHyer and strongly striated; the genre are pubescent as in 
O. catena, and the sides of the prQnotun1 and mesosternum are 
bare as in O. cancellaia ; the episterna of the metasternum are bare 
in the centre; pronotum parallel-sided, rather longer than broad, 
dull, finely scu1ptured, \\1ith s~anty setoo at the sides and on the disc; 
elytra narro\v, subparallel-sided, with the dad\; colour prevailing (a. 
character \vhich gives the insect a different superficial appearance 
frolH its allies); the Inarkings, how-ever, are ·of the same character 
as in O. catena, only exaggerat.ed, and they touch the suture at four' 
places, and the 111argins at t,,,,o; or, taking the ground colour as 
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dal-k, the light JllarkiT-lg~ may be ~les('ribed as fol1ow's: a large 
lunule at th~ sho:u1ders, touching a triangular spot near
scutellum, curved, au4 ,videned behind, a brond inverted V
shaped patch at the nlidclle, and a 1unule at the npex, dilntpd at 

I 

Fig. 190.-0iciud(,la, striat~rl'on.". 

both ends; there are also t,,·o slDall spots in front neal' the suture. 
It will be noticed that the patterns of all these' species bear a close 

. analogy to that of the unclulata group; legs and underside metallic 
green, violaceous and coppery, tl"ochanters _pitchy red. 

Length 10 lnillin1. 
-:aENGAL: :1\'lurshidabad, BerhalnpUl" (Atl.:inson); BOMllAY:. 

I(anara (Bell). 
Mr. Bell says, "By the side of rivers, on sand, in June; very 

~hy and hard to catch; retit;ing into the Inuddy grass at night, iu 
jungle country." 

GROU1? 26. 

Head and pronotum entirely pubescent; underside, except in 
the centre, entirely tomentose; elytra \"hitish testaceous, "'ith 
linear dark IDarldngs. This group contuins one very pretty nnel 
distinct. species. 

-202. Cicindela albina, If"ied. 
(}£CJindela albl·na, Wiedemann, Zoo!. ~Iag·. i, 3, 1819, p. 169. 
(}icindela albida, Dejean, Spec~ Col. i, 1825, p. 125. 

Labrum testaceoUR, trullcate 01" slightly rounded, mandibles and 
palpi 'testaceous, \\·ith the apex only darl{; head and pronotunl 
coppery, finely sculptured, covered "'ith thick \yhite pubescence,. 
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the foriller not, or yery finely, striate ,vithin the eyes, which have 
only a narrow space bet\veen them in front; 
pronotuln subquadrate, with the sides very 
~]ightly rounded, :fhiely sculptured; elytra 
\vith the sides gently rounded, dull white, 
\vith dark linear Dlarkings, ,vhich do not 
touch either the base, apex or margins, 

J 

and take the form of a line, running 
parallel with the suture (,vhich is narro\vly 
dark), from ,vhich spring three nlore or 
less irregular oblique stripes, parallel "rith 
one nnotber, and starting one from the 
apex, one from behind the middle and the 
other froln before the middle; the 1)OS

terior one is notched behind and often it 
is separated nltogether from the longi
tudinal stripe, ,vit.h the dilated end of 
\vbich it forms tt separate marldllg; the 

Fig. 191.- Ciciudcla extrenle margins are coppery; legs metallic 
({lbilla. \\rith ,vhite pubescence, fenlora thickly 

pubescent, trochanters clear red; under
side in fresh specilllens, including t.he genre, entirely clothed 
(except just under the head and a small patch in the centre) with 
thick \vhite t0111entose pubescence, ,vhich completely hides the 
111etallic colour; the pubescence is often rubbed on the centre of 
the abdomen and other parts, but in fresh specinlens is yery 
strildng. 

LeHgth 13-16 luillilll. 
]3ENGAL: Chota Nagpur, Asunsol, Orissa; SIKKl:ll: Darjiling. 
()ll sand dunes in Orissa, not on the sea-shore (Annandale). 

GROUP 27. 
'?ery distinct insects, ,vith the elytra ovate; disc of the 

IH'ollotum and the genre bare and shining; prosternum and epi
sterna of the metasternUlll \vith yery 1011g ,vhite pubescence, 
l)rojecting at the sides of the foriner; abdoolen bare and shining. 

1. Size much larger (11-12 111m.); elytra 
gradually and l'nther stl'ong]y nar-
ro,ved frODl behind nliddle to base, 
broadest behind l1uddle ..• .. 

IT. Size nluch sluaIler (8 mnl.); eh,tra 
scarcely narrowed in front, broadest 
at about the luiddle 

203. Cicindela ornata, l?leut. 

ornata, Fleut., p. 428. 

[p.429. 
copulata, Schm.-Goeb., 

Cicindela ornata, Fleutiaux, Bull. Soc. Ent. Fl'unce, 1878, p. 146; 
)Iaindron, .Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1899, p. 383. 

l'Iuch larger than the succeeding. species, from \vbich it is very 
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distinct. Labrum large, clear white ; head and pronotum brilliant 
coppery red, tbe former ,8ome
w6at excavate and finely strIated 
between the eye;s, the latter ,8ub ... 
quadrate, rather longer than 
broad" very finely sculptured, 
\vith a thi,ck frill of lon,g setre 
projecting from the sides of ,the 
prosternum, lvbich will at onc~ 

are also ,shorb setre at the apic,a,l I distin,guishthe species; there 

loargin; elytrasubov,ate, widenecl 
behind, very finely and closely., 
but quite perceptibly, punctured," 
,vith the suture broadly coppery 
until behind the middle, wher~ 
the colour contracts for a sbort 
distance and from its apex pt .. o
ceeds an oblique hatchet-shaped 
marldng; on the front of the 
disc is ,a-linear coppery marking, 
r ,eftexed .at its apex towards t lie-

Fig. 192.-Clclu,dela ,or1~ata. margins; the extreme margins 
ar'e \vhite,concoloro'Us ,vith th~_ 

elytra; leg,s long, metallic, trochanters met.allic; underside lnuen
as in the s~ucceeding species, \\rith all the episterna pubescent ,and 
the genie bare. 

Length 11-12 millime 
SIND: Karachi, on the sands of l\fanorah (l11tol)lan.,d). 
Extremely local, like tho succeeding species7 btit not uncomtnon 

"1here it occurs. 

204. Cicindelacopulata, Scnm •• G1,oeb. 

r 

Oicindela coputata, Schmi'dt.Uoebel, l~aun" Col. Birln. 1846, p. 9 .. 
. l" A "ery pr~tty and distinct .~.little species. 

Labrum testaceOU8 ; head metallic, \vithout 
pubescence, brilliantly red and v,ery finely 
striate,d below the eyes" very finely 8culp
tnre,d in the Iniddle and behiod; eyes 
rather prominent; pronotum narro\v, 
subcylindric,al, about ,a:s long as broad, 
coppery, finely sculptur,ed, ,\,ith tb,e cent~al 
line slightly -mtu'lted, disc bar~; on the
anterior ,and posterior Inargins are thick 
rows .of very short setm, ,and from the 
upper edge of the prosternlUll projects 
a border of long set:re, ,vhichappear 
to belong to the pr,onotulu; ,scutelhuu 
coppery; elytra smooth ,and rather shiny,. 
with extreluely fine sculpture, ovate, 

.b"ig. 193.-0ici1~dela 
- coprela.ta,. 
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bluntly pointed behind, apical sutural angle \vith a sharp spine, the 
.sutur(:} broadly dark, and ,vith t\,O markings on each proceeding 
fronl this, one like' an inverted Inallet· joined to the suture by 
its head (sollletin)es separated froln the suture), and the other 
hatchet-shaped, joined to a process of the suture by the handle, 
extreme margins \vhite, concolorous ,vith the elytra; legs 
Inetallic, trochanters aDd apex of abdolnen red; underside 
lllostly bare, dark Inetallic, all the episterna covered \\"ith ,,,hite 
pn bescence, and the genre bare. 

Len:Jth 8 l11illitn. 
13ENGAL: Calcutta (/lelfer) *; SIND: J{arachi (Bell ~ Shoplancl). 
~chnlidt-Goebel describes the species in his 'Coleop·tera of 

Burma,' but gives Cossipol1r, near Calcutta, as the only locality. 
The ~pecie8 is very local, und appears to have been lnet \vith 
yery rarely. . .. 

Gnocp 28. 

A very distinct group, \\?ith the 'v hole upper surface smooth, 
glabrous and shining, and the underside clothed \vith moderate or 
thicl\: pubescence; the genre are bare; the sides of the pronotuol 
proper are not setose, but the prosternum, \vhich is Inore or le&s 
thickly setose, is sometilues raised at the sides and displays the 
setoo £rOln above. 

I. I l ronotull1 about as long as broad, or 
slightly transverse, s~lbcylindrical. 

i. Elytra less parallel-sIded: bronze g-reen 
,vith a broacl ,vhite lllal'gin .. 

ii. Elytra more parallel-sided, very ·varia
ble in Inal·ldngs. 

II. Pronotlull distinctly trans\·erse. 
i. Pronotum with the sides straight and 

pa.rallel; el ytra bronze green with a 
broad irregular testaceous "nlargin . 

11. Pronottull ,yith the sides more or less 
rounded. 

1. Elytra shorter and less parallel
~ided, slightly widened behind, 
bright blue or bronze, with a very 
irreo'ular broad testaceous maro'in " o 0 
head and pronotum rather strongly 
sculptured, the latter more con-
tracted behind . . . 

:1. Elytl'fi long'er and nl01'e parallel
sided, not ,videned behind, with 
alternate bronze and testaceous 
longitudinal Stl'ipeA, reaching' froln 
l)ase to a-pex; head and pronotunl 
yery finely sculptured, the latter 
scarcely contracted behind 

lilllbata, SChul.-Goeb., 
. [p.431. 

bll'CllIlOSa, Ii'., p. 431. 

'Jnaindroni, \V IIol'll, p. 432. 

In llana, 'V. Horn, p. 43:3. 

quadrilineata, I~'., p. 434. 

* IIeifer's localities appear to be sOluewhat doubtful. 
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205. Cicindela limbata, ScTtm.-Goeb. 

Oic~ndela lilnbata, Schmidt-Goebel, Faun. Col. BirDl. 1846, p. 7 

Of the size of 0. bi1eamosa, but \vith the elytra less pa~·allel-sided, 
upperside bron~e-green, underside violaceous; -Jabrulll testnceous; 
head fi.n~ly i"ugose, bright green at the sides, eyes very huege; 
pronotum slightly transverse, almost cylindrical, granulose; elytra 
bronze green, \vith a broad \vhite Inargin; on the gteeen portion is 
an interrupted ro\v of large punctures, and the \vhite edge is finely 
punctured; underside violaceous, \vith the sides thickly pubescent; 
legs bronze green. 

Length 13 lnil1inl. 
BUR){A. 

206. Cicindela biramosa, 11'" 

Cicindela birauwsa, Fabricius, Spec. IU$. i, 1781, p. 286; Dl'jean, 
Spec. Col. i, 1825, p. 1~3. 

Cicindela tridentaill, Thuuberg, N OY. Ins. Sp. 1784, p. 26, fig. -lOt 
(."icindela, bira1nOSCt yar. cOl1trac:tll, Fleutiaux, .Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 

1893, p. 488. 
Cicindela biran'to8a val'. dilatata, Fleutiaux, 1. c. 

Very variable ill size and extent of Inarl\:ings, shining and 
Slllootb, bronze or dark bronze-green \vith a coppel'y reflection, 
\vhich is especially noticeable on the head and pronotum; labrulu 
testaceolls, head finely striated within the eyes, \\rhich are large 
and prominent; pronotum some\vhat varjable in lengt.h, as n rule 
about as long as broad, with the sides gently rounded, very finely 
sculptured, central line distinct but not strongly nlarlred; elytra 
very shiny, sparsely sculptured, Inore distinctly ju front than 
behind, \l'ith au irregu.1ar ro\~ of la~eger punctures near the suture, 
dark, ,vith the margins Inore or less broadly \vhite froin the 
shoulder to the apex; froID the Inargin at about the In iddle pro
eeeds a blunt transverFe spot, which reaches to about the luiddle 
of the disc, and the hinder ",hite portion js thicltened at its apex, 
the space forming a lunule continuing the Inargin; legs coppery 
and green, trochanters dark, metallic; underside coppery, 1!1~en and 
violaceous, almost bare in the centre, with somewhat thick, but 
very fugitive pubescence at the sides; genre bare; si<les of pro
sternum \vith large punctures. 

Length 10-14 millitn. 
CEYLON and SOUTHERN INDIA, generally distributed; BENGAL: 

Hugli River, Orissa, Chittagong, Sunderbunds; .ANDAlIAN Is.: 
DUR1IA; TENASSERIM; l\IALACCA.; CHINA. 

Many varieties occur. l\I. Fleutiaux (l. c.) says that the speci
Inen from Tenasserim has -the \vhite Inarkings inconspicuous and 
he proposes to call it yare contracta, this forID having also occurred 
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in Rangoon. The Ceylon examples, however, have the white 
markings much developed and for these he proposes the name of 
yare (lilatata. The species appears to be found on or near the sea
coast, and not in forests ; Helfer once found it in great abundance 
on the banks of the Hugli. 

l\fr. Annandale says of this common Indian insect (Annotated 
List of Insects in the Indian Museutn, i, p. 30) :-" I have only 
seen this beetle on the sea-shore, but wherever I have seen it , 
it bas been extremely comlnon. This is the case at Puri on the 
Orissa coast, at Pamben, on Ranes\varem Isl:tnd (Madura district 
Madras), at Trivandrum and at Srayikad, on the Travancore coast: 
At none of these places did I ever meet ",ith it at more than t\VO 
hundred yards from the edge of the sea. At Trivandrum it was 
replaced in a very strildng manner round the pools of rain-water 
just above the beach by C. s'U1nat'rtnsis, ,,,hile at Balighni, near 
Pnri, the same \vas the case, except that the land ,,'ard species was 
there Gf

• cancellata. O. bi'ramosa does not occur, ho\vever, on every 
sandy beach within its limits of distribution, although all the places 
at \vhich I hnve seen it have been of this nature. A careful search, 
conducted for several hours, at Verlakai, bet\veen Srayikad and 
Trivandrum, did not enable me to see a single specimen. Cf. bi
'ra1Hosa is very active on the wing and is frequently mistaken for a 
digging-wasp. Apparently it flies by night as \vell as by day, for 
a considerable number of individuals fle\v to my lantern on the 
shore at Srayikad after dark. At Panlben 1 sa\v many individuals 
being captured and devoured by an Asilid fly. The food of the 
specles seems to consist largely of insects which have fallen 
into the sea, or live naturally on the surface, and are "'ashed 
ashore." 

207. Cicindela maindroni, TV". Horn. 

Cicinde.la rnaindl'oni, "T IIorl1, Ent. N achr. 189i 1 p. 98. 

This is a lnuch larger species than C. bi1~arnosa, to \v hich it is 
closely allied, although it appears to be most nearly related to the 
Abyssinian species o. 1'iiplJeli, Gucr. Labrum large, some\\'hat 
produced in tront, \vhite \vith the anterior margin Yery narro\vly 
dark· clypeu~, genre and front of head shjning green; head and 
prOG~tuln dark ~reenish bronze, with more or less dist~nct coppery 
reflections, the forIner eXCRyute bet\veeu the eyes, \"Inch are very 
large· striation and sculpture very fine; pronotum subquadrate 
sliO"htlY transverse, ,vith ro\,"s of very short setre in front and 
behind very finely sculptured, central line very slightly marked, 
sides almost straight and not rounded and narro"red behind as ill 
Ct. birarnos(t; elytra broad, uillple, slightly \yidened behind, closel.v 
and finely, but distinctly, sculptured, ,,'it:h an irre~ular ro\\r. of 
larger punctures near the suture, bronze-green, \Ylth the SIde 
margins broadly testnceous froln the shoulder to the apex, the 
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colour. being produced into a bro~d triangular dentate patch bebll1U 
the middle, and a broad rounded plttch before the apex, the apical 
portion· being really, as in O. bi-ra'lnosa, an exaggerated form of the 
lunule so common in the genus; extrelne side-margins metallic; 
legs green; trochanters red; apex of abdoluen reddish testaceous ; 
underside coppery green in front, ,tiolaceous behind, the sides,. 
including all the episterna, clothed \\·ith thick tomentose 
pubescence, genre bare. 

Length] 4-16 nlillim. 
SIND: Karachi, Island of I(iamari, on clayey sands (Maindl'on) ; 

BALUCHISTAN. 

208. Cicindela bellana, TV. Ho)·n. 

Cici1l.de/q, hella1l.aj W. Horn, Deutsche Ent. Zit, 1905, p. 63. 
Cicindlla bellana abo nuda, W. Horn, Syst. Ind. Cicind. (Feb. 1905), 

p. 88, note. 

This speeies is intermediate between O. bira'l1~osa and o. 'J'nain
droni; it differs from C. '1nainclroni in being smaller, ,vith the 
prouotum quite differently shaped and more distinctly sculptured; 
in the last-named species the base is almost broader than the apex t 

whereas in O. bellanct it has the sides r~unded and plainly nar
rowed and constricted at base; the broad light nlargins of the 
elytrn are more irregular, being produce(l in front to the suture, 
and the apical patch is not curved; the dark markings, ,vhieh 
are bronze-green, or sometimes bright blue, approach much 
nearer the margin in two places, and almost meet it behind; the 
trochanters, InOreOVel", are metallic; in the shape of the head and 
eyes ·and in the pubescence of the underside it agrees ,vith 
O. rnaindron-i, and differs from C. biramosa, from which it IDny 
further be distinguished by the more cordate and more evidently 
sculptured pronotulll and much more strongly punctured elytra. 
It is a very distinct and handsome species, especially the blue 
variety. 

Length 12-14 millim. 
SIND: I(arachi (Bell); PERSIA: :Fao (Brit. Mus.). 

Var. nuda, W. H01·11. 

This variety has the upper 8w·face en tirely bronze-green, without 
or ,\~ith hardly any testaceous markings; the specimens I have 
seen are entirely· unicolorous. 

Length 13 ~ilJim. 
SIND: Karachi (Bell). 

2F 
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209. Cicindela quadrilineata, F. 

Cicinde~Cf quadrilin~ata, F~bricius, Sp. Ins .. i, 1781, p. 285; 9livier, 
En

1
t
3
· 11, 1790, p. 25, pI. 1, figs. 4 & 5; DeJean, Spec. Col. 1, 1825, 

p. 2. 
CiciJldela renei, W Horn, Ann. Mus. Genova, xxxvii, p: 273. 

A large, conspicuous, and well Inl0\Vn species. Labrum short 
testaceolls, leaving a great part of the mandibles (\V hich are tes: 

tece?us, \\7ith. bl~ck apex) exposed; 
maxIllary palpl brIght green, testaceous 
in the middle, labial palpi testaceous 
last joint bright green; head dull cop: t 
pery, brighter at the sides, excavate and 
very finely striated bet,,-een the eyes, 
\vhich are large and prominent; pro-

T notum coppery, transverse, rounded 
~ at the sides, \vith strongly marked 

illlpressions at the sides joining these, 

1 
ilnpressions in £I'ont and behind, and 

formed by the raised edge of the pro
sternum, \vhich is almost level \vith the 
disc of the pronotulU and covered \vith 
long \vhite setre; disc very finely 
sculptured, \vith the central line not 
strongly marked; elytl'a IOllg, rather 
broad, subparallel-sided, very gent.ly 
rounded, \vith the oblique margin at 
the apex very plainly serrulate, the 
suture metallic, with a dark bronze 

Fig. 194.-Cicindela fjuadri. longitudinal stripe on each side of it 
lineata. and attached to it (sometimes almost 

black, sOlnetimes coppery), reaching 
from the base nearly to the apex, and including the scutellum; 
{)n the disc of each there is another stripe or the saIne descrip
tion, reaching fronl the base, but not quite touching it, nearly to 
the apex, and either joining or separate from the apex or the 
sutural band; as a rule they are joined and the outer band is 
notched a little before the apex, but they are variable in size and 
regularity; extreme margins testaceous, concolorous \"ith the 
ground-colour; upper surface distinctly punctured, apical sutural 
angle with a sharp spine in both sexes; legs green aud coppery, 
trochanters metallic; underside coppery, \vith the sides, including 
all the episterna, thickly pubescent, sides of pronotnlll \\'ith large 
punctures. 

Length 15-17 millime 
This species is a very characteristic Indian beetle and apparently 

occurs from Ceylon to North India; M. Maindron says (Cicin
dtHides de Sind, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1899, p. 381) that he has 
found it froln Tenasserim to the North, and that it is COlumon on 
the sand~ of Manorah near Karachi, where it has been taken by 
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Captain Shopland in" company with C. oJ9nat(£; it also occurs in 
Baluchistan. The colour or the light bands varies, being some
times yellowish or dusky yellow, and sometilnes alnl0st clear 
white. 

Yare renei, W. Horn. 

This variety chiefly differs in having the bronze stripes on the 
disc lnuch reduced, and sometimes interrupted, so that much nlore 
of the pale ground-colour is visible; t.he elytra are slightly Ulore 
ovate, with the shoulders a little less marked. 

Length 15-16 millime 
CEYLON; MADRAS: Trichi nopoli; SIND: I{arachi. 
A variety described by Bates as Cf. 1nillingeni is found at Bushire 

in the Persian Gulf, which resembles the val" rend in the preva
lence of the pale colouring. 

As in O. biramosa which in variation luuch reselnbles C'. quadri
lineata, transitional examples occur which fill up all the gaps 
between the specimens in which the light and dark colour prevails; 
but the races are local, and M. Maindron (l. c.) says that the 
typical form is found only in Tenasserim and Burma. The Sind 
specimens, however, appear to be typical, and I have a typical 
eX81Dple before nle from Madras; though it does not appear to be 
quite set,tIed what the typical form really is. 

GROUP 29. 

The small species (6-6~ lnln.) which constitutes this group 
may be known by being the only Indian species that has the epi
pleurre of the elytra furnished with long pubescence at the sides of 
the metasternum; the underside is thickly pubescent, except the 
prosternum and genre, ,vhich are scantily pubescent; the species 
is also characterised by the great length of the legs, especially of 
the posterior pair. 

210. Cicindela phalangioides, Schnt.-Goeb. 

Cict"ndela phalangioides, Schmidt-Goebel, Faun. Col. Birul. 1846, 
p.18. 

A very small species, with very long legs; bead llloderately 
strongly excavate, very finely striate in front, \vith green, red, and 
bluish reflections, the frontal sulci being sometimes bright blue; 
pronotum short, rounded at the sides, very finely sculptured, com
paratively smooth, golden-red or green on the disc, the margins 
blue or greenish blue; elytra parallel-sided, obliquely truncate 011 

-each side just before the apex, very closely and finely sculptured, 
the upper surface having a dull and finely shagreened appearance, 
-obscurely InetalIic, \"ith a slnall spot at the shoulders and the 
whole edges from the shoulders \vhite; underside, from the 

2F2 
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pronotum to the apex,. ,,-ith thick whitish pubescence, epipleurre
with light hairs; legs very long, especially the hinder, pair, partly 
,metallic and partly testaceous, i'elnora much thickened at t.he base, 
tibioo slightly thickened at the apex. 

Length 6-6! nlillim. 
BURMA: Pegu. 
A scarce species, ]nlO\\"ll frolll no other locality. The colour' 

appears to be variable and occasionally the margins of the elytra 
are blue. 

GROUP 30. 

Small species (7 ~-9 tnm.) "ith the elytra subparallel-sided and 
us::ally subrectangular; episterna of nletasternUln very scantily 
pubescent or bare; genre bare; elytra unicolorous, or ,,·ith ,,·hite 
markings at the loargins only, or \vith the \vhole margins narro\vly 
white. 
I, Elytra depressed and dull, with the· 

shoulders more marked. 
i. Pronotum broad, subqun.drate, dull, 

with the sides straighter tlnd al
most parallel, extrelllely finely 
sculptured; elytra ,nth a narrow 
well defined, white border, the 
rest being uuicolorous I • •• • 

11. PronotU1l1 much narrow'er, slightly 
longer than broad, rather shiny, 
with the sculpture compara-
tively strong; elytra with a hu-
meral spot, an elongate, broadly 
triangular spot at the side~, 
nnd the apical Dlurgin nal'rowly 
white . . 

iii. Pronotum about as lODg as brond 
with the basal angles strongly 
produced, finely but distinctly 
sculptured; elytra unicolorons . 

II. Elytra convex and s11inr, ,,·ith the 
shoulders less l11arked; prollotum 
strongly l'ounded in front; elytr~ 
yery l'al'ely unicolorous (,Tal". 'hn'1na1'-
qinata, "r Horn), as a rule with 
the margins narrowly ,vhite 

211. Cicindela limosa, Saund. 

H11l0Sa, Saund., p. 436. 

andlJ)'soni, Gestro, p, 437 

1Jtalabar'ica, l\Iaindr. ~ Fleut.,. 
[p.438 .. 

!lyllenh.a/t", Dej., p. 4-38. 

Cicindela li'1llosa, Saunders, Trans. Ent, Soc. I.lond, 1834, p. 64, pI. 7,. 
fig'. 6; Schnlidt-Goebel, Faun. Col. Bil'lU. 1846, p. 7. 

Ol~c';ndela cinctella, Chevrolat, Le Nat, 1882, p. 73. 

A small species of a dull greenish bronze colour, \vith the elytra 
8ubrectangular, much broader at the base than pronotum, \vith 
the margins nn.rro\vly white, and the disc without mnrldngs and 
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. unicolo:rous; labrum testaceolls, narro\v, leaving the greater part 
-of the Inandibles exposed; the latter large, testaceous, with black 
apex; head broad between the eyes, Which. are moderately 
prolninent, dull bronze-green, with slight coppery reflection, and 
with two obscure dark blue lines ill front, sculpture very fine, 
striation near eyes only visible under a somewhat high magnifying 
power; pronotum subquadrate, about as long as broad, with the 
sides almost straight, very slightly narrowed behind, anterior and 
posterior depressions well marl{ed, central line feebly marked, 
sculpture exceedingly fine, upper surface dull and coloured like 
the head; elytra almost parallel-sided, of equal breadth at base and 
apex, much broader than th~ base of the pronotum, with the 
shoulders well marked and deeply impressed between the shoulders 
and scutellum; closely asperately and dist,inctly sculptured in 
front, more obsoletely behind; legs long, green, knees and 
underside of tibim more or less red, tibire more or less fuecous, 
trochanters clear red; underside coppery, with the sides of the 
abdonlen,' the mesosternum and the edge of the posterior coxm 
thickly pubescent, episterna of metasternum scantily pubescent, 
-episterna of prosternunl and the genre bare. 

Length 9 millime 
. SIKKIM: Mungphu; Bun:uf\.: Pegl1; ANDAMAN ISIJANDS; 

NIOOBAR ISLANDS; CEYLON; CRUSAN ISLANDS • 

. 212. Cicindela andersoni, Gest190. 

I 

Cicindela andersoni, Gestro, Ann. l\Ius. Genova, 1889, p. 88. 

Fig. 195.-0icindela 
alldersoni. 

Very like the preceding at first 
sight in shape and colour, (ob
scure greenish-bronze;e very dull), 
but easily distinguished by the 

. narrower and more rounded pro
Jlotum, and the narrower elytra 
'v hich are su brectangular and par
allel-sided, but are rather more 
abruptly oblique at the apex and are 
lnnch narro\ver in proportion to the 
pronotum, with the shoulders not 
so much marked; the margin, ]uore
over, is not entirely white, but there 
is a white patch at the shoulders, 
a large long, very obtusely angled 
triangular spot at the lniddle, and 8 

nlarginal line at the apex; the 
trochanters are red as in c. lin~o$a, 
and the pubescence is much the 
saIne, but more scanty, the epi
sterna of the Dletasternum being 
almost bare; the sides of the head 
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and pronotum are more brightly metallic· in the female ther& 
is on each elytron a bright dark round area before the middle. 

Length 7-9 i millim. 
BURMA : Teinzo, I(aren Hills, North Chin Hills. 

213. Cicindela malabarica, Maincl. g. Fleut. 

Cicindela 1lutlahal'ica, l\Iaindl'on & Fleutiaux, Bull. Soc. Ent. France,. 
1903, p. 72. 

Fig. 196.-0icindela 
'i1Ullabarica. 

Obscurely reneous, almost black, duP 
unicolorous, \vithout markings of any 
kind; labrum and mandibles dark, head 
rather broad bet\veen the eyes, which are· 
large and prominent, very finely striated 
and sculptured; pronotum about as long 
as broad, with the anterior angles rounded, 
and the posterior angles much produced, 
especially in the fenlale, so that the base 
appears to be broader than the apex, 
sculpture more evident on the margins 
than on the disc, impressions fairly strong,. 
central line scarcely traceable; elytra 
considerably narrower in the male than ill 
the female, ,vithout lnarkings, very finely 
sculptured; legs very long, femora obscure
ly violaceous, tibire, tarsi, nnd trochanters. 
dark; pubescence of the underside, which 
is shining and more or less violaceous,. 
very scanty; episterna and genre bare. 

Length 7 f-9i millim. 
MADRAS: l\Iahe (]fainclron). 

214. Cicindela gyllenhali, Dej. 
Cieindela lIyllenllali, Deje$\u, Spec. Col. i, 1825, p. 143. 
Cicindela gyllenhali yare brl,1llarg£nata, "T Horn, Deutsche Ent. 

Zeitschr. 1892, p. 81. 

This species resembles o. li'Jn08lt in size and general appearance 
and especially in having the sides of the elytra narro,vly white 
and the disc ,\\l'ithout any markings, but it is much more 
shining and COl1yex, and has the frontal striation lllore evident, 
the pronotum much more rounded, the elytra more convex and 
the \vhole of the upper surface shiny instead of dull; the colour 
is obscure greenish bronze, and the general appearance, when 
viewed from above, is very like that of o. bellana var. nuda., Horn, 
but the present insect is a much smaller one. Head ,vith the· 
eyes large and prominent, the juxta-ocular striation being very 
distinct, and the hinder part finely sculptured; pronotum 
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with the sculpture finely but distinctly aeperate; contracted at 
the base and with the impressions and central line well marked; 
elytra convex and shining, closely and distinctly sculptured, with 
tT8ces of an irregular larger row of punctures on each side near 
the suture; legs metallic, trochanters and knees red: underside 

1 

Fig. 197.- Cicz"ndela. gylle1l1Ial'l. 

coppery and green, darker behind, with the aides of the abdomen 
scantily, and the edge of the posterior coxm thickly pubescent, 
episterna bare; the spine at th.e sutural apical angle is very 
evident. 

Length 9-9~ millime 
BOMBAY: Bandra (Jetyakar); SIND: Karachi (Bell). 

Var. immarginata, W. Horn. 

This variety has the elytra cODcolorous, ,vithout the white 
margin. Dr. Horn described it on one female specimen, but gives 
no locality. 

[In the Annotated List of Asiatic beetles in the collection of 
the Indian Museum (Cicindelidre, Dr. Annandale and Dr. Horn), 
among the localities given for O. burmeisteri, Fisch. var.8toliczlcana, 
Bates (Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1878, p. 713) are Kashmir and 
the Jhelum Valley. Dr. Horn, however, informs me that the 
Kashmir locality was given under a misapprehension, and the 
insect cannot therefore at present be included in the Indian list 
although it appears to be very probable that it may occur.] 
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Genus APTEROESSA. 
Cicindela, Fa1:riciu~, Sp. Ins. i, 1781, p. 282 (e.-r 1,arte). 
Apteroessa, lIope, Col. ~lan. ii, 1838, p. 169, pI. ii, fig. 1. 

Type, Oicindela g1·ossa, F. 
The single species belonging to this genus is characterized by 

", v 
'\ 

.. ' 

being apterous and by its thick clumsy 
and heavy foru1, in which it differs 
from any species of the ~enus Oicin
clela. Unfortunately, as Dr. Horn ob
ser\'es (Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1899, 
p. 47), there is not an even mode
rately good exaulple in existence; all 
that are kno\vn at present are the 
}'abrician type in the British l\luseum, 
frolll which the description given 
belo,v is taken, and which is "Tell 
figured as regards outline by \Vest,vood, 
in Hope's lVianual (l. c. supra); an 

'~ exau1ple without extrelnities in Dr. 
:./ ,\ Horn's collect.ion; and the abdonlen 

j' of a third in the Berlin Museum. It 
o -\' is probably extremely local, and it is 

FIg. 198.-Apteroessa grossa. quite possible that some collector may 
turn it up in numbers some,,·here in 

the dist.rict adjoining the Coron1andel Coast, if this be the true 
locality. 

215. Apteroessa grossa, F. 
Cicindela g'l"ossa, Fabricius, Sp. Ins. i, 1781, p. 282. 
Apteroessa grossa, Hope, Col. l\Ian. ii, 1838, p. 169, pI. ii, fig. 1. 

A large, strongly and coarsely built species, black, \vith yellow 
markings on the elytra; labrum short, yellow, bluntly dentate, 
with the margins dark and \vith t\VO dark spots touching the basal 
lnargin; mandibles large, strong, pale, with the teeth, tips and 
outer edge dark; antennre (in the specimen described) almost 
entirely ,,'anting, but apparently stout and dark; head very large, 
eyes small and not very prominent, with strongly raised dark inner 
borders, space between the eyes flat and rugosely ~culptured, oc
ciput also coarsely sculptured; near the eyes are some coarse 
,vbite setm; pronotum in front about as broad as the head with 
the eyes, with the sides gradually rounded, very slightly ,videned 
in front and then narro\ved rather strongly at the base, very 
(Ooarsely sculptnred, especially in front, with strong depressions in 
front and behind (the anterior depression being situated at some 
distance froln the margin, very strong, and quite cutting off the 
front portion), central line feebly Dlarked; at the sides there are 
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scattered setm; scutelluln large, almost smooth; elytra oYate, 
convex, duller than the frout parts, \vith the shoulders quite 
rounded off, gradually rounded to apex, with scattered and not 
close punctuation throughout (the bottom of the punctures being 
green), and with smaller and finer, sparingly distributed punctures 
between them; the punctuation is much stronger at the sides, 
which are brighter and show traces of violaceous reflection, the 
extreme margins being metallic green, and the epipleurm ferru
ginous; the yellow markings ure conspicuous: there are three on 
each elytron, one at the base, oblong, not tOllching the side 
margin, one behind the middle almost circular, but produced a 
little towards the lnargin, and a third, oblique, at the apex; at 
and before the apex there are distinct coarse outstanding setre; 
legs stout, setose; underside, in the Fabrician specimen, with the 
sides of the pro sternum and the apex of the abdomen almost bare, 
and the rest of the sides pubescent. Dr. Horn, however, speaks of 
the forehead, pronotum, epipleurm of the elytra, the genre, and all 
the side-parts of the body as furnished with pubescence, and 
speaking of the peculiar setre at the apex of the elytra, he Rays 
that, as on the \vhole upper surface, besides the deeper punctures, 
there are finer sca,ttered punctures, he does not consider it im
possible that in fresh examples the whole upper surface is covered 
with setose hairs. 

Length 21-22 milliIll. 
MA.DRAS: Coromal1del~ Tranqucbsr. 
No specimen has been taken for Inore than a hundred years. 

Subfamily MEGACEPHALIN~. 

Rather large and conspicuous insects, \vith the head, as a rule, 
much developed; but this is not ahvays the case, as in O::t~yc7teikt 
it is only of moderate size; the palpi are elongate, the labial 
palpi being longer than the maxillary, and the third joint of the 
latter is longer than the fourth; they are very active insects, 
but are, in certain cases, apterous. The family is only represented 
by one species \v hich has a very ,,-ide range in the Palrearctic and 
Oriental regions. 

Genus MEGACEPHALA. 
Megacepllala, Latreille, Rist. Nat. Ins. iii, p. 79. 
Tetrac/la, Hope, Col. l\lan. ii, p. 6. 

Type, Oicindela senegalensis,.Linne. 
There seems to be no sufficient reason for separating }'fegacephala 

and 'l'etracha. The latter was separated by West\vood and Horn 
on the ground that the mandibles have four apical teeth, instead 
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of three as in the first mentioned genus; besides this they have 
the shoulders of the elytra nearly always well m~rked, because the 
"'ings are ,veIl developed; the first three joints of the anterior 
tarsi are dilated in the male, and spongy-pubescent beneath. The 
type of Tet1'acha is Oicinclel(t ca1'olina, Linne. The species be .. 
longing to Tet1YlCha belong to the N e,v World, those placed under 
:AlegacelJ7tala to the Old. 

216. Megacepbala eupbratica, De}. 
Me.qacephaZa euph!'atica, Latreille & Dejean, Hist. Nat. Col. Eul'. i,. 

1822, p. 37, pI. 1, fig'. 4. 
Tet1"aclut euphratica, Lacordaire, Gen. Col. i, 1854, p. 13. 
Val' . .lHegacephala arrneniaca, Castelnau, Rev. Ent. Silb. ii, 1834, 

p.28. 

A stout robust species, ,vith the front parts not much narro\ver
than the elytra; head and pronotum green, ,vith more or less. 

obscure violaceous reflections,. 
labrum and mouth-parts mostly 
testaceous, mandibles large and 
po\verful, dark towards apex; bead 
la.rge, about as broad as pronotulll,. 
not contracted behind, eyes large 
and prominent; sculptur~ of 
head very fine, coarsely alu
taceons, stronger near the eyes 
"rhere it is striate; antennw 
slender, testaceous, with long 
setm at the apex of the joints; 
pronotum \\7idest in front, sub
cordiform, gradually narro,Yed to· 
the base, with t,,"o transverse fur
ron's (angulate in the centre) and 

Fig. 199.-JJfe,c;Gcepliala eupllratica. a strong central channel; elytra 
oblong, slight.Iy rounded at the

sides, green, ,vith the apex broadly testaceous, the space before 
this and more or less of the space near suture being of a purplish 
colour, sculpture strong and asperate in front, much finer behind; 
legs long, testaceolls, coxre and trochanters also testaceous or 
pitchy-testaceous; underside bluish green, blue or purple \vith the· 
apical part of the abdomen dark; shoulders ,vell marked. 

Length 19-26 millime 
SIND: Kn,rachi. Widely distributed from Spnin to Persia. 
Horn and Annandale (Catalogue of Asiatic Beetles ill the Indian 

Museum, Part i, p. 5) say that the geographical area of the 
priority-form of this species, the only representative of the group· 
in the Palmarctic and Oriental regions, is very remarkable :-. 
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Cartagena (South Spain), Andalusia, Algeria to Tripoli, Egypt, 
Gulf of Tadjura (Obock), Sinai, Syria, Rhodes, Cyprus, Caurasus, 
the Euphrates, Persia and Karachi. 

Var. armeniaca, Gast. 

This is the bluish form of the species. 
The localities recorded for this variety are :-U nited Provinces: 

Agra (Tho1nson); Perso-Baluch Frontier or Seistan (Seistan 
Expedition, 1903); Afghan-:Baluch Frontier (A.fghan Boundary 
Commissipn, 1896). It also occurs in Armenia, and in Transcaspia, 
up to the Amll Daria in Seistan (Ho1~n). 
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P.l~ USSII)~. 

St'ructure. 

}1'o1'n~ rectangular, longer or shorter, usually more or less de
pressed, but sometimes very convex, rarely subcy lindrical; size 
very variable. 

Head variable in shape, usually narrower than the pronotum, 
sometitnes very short, small, and trans\'erse, sometimes large, 
more or less hexagonal, and much produced before the eyes. 
}fiJes sometimes large and prominent, occupying practically the 
whole of the sides of the head, sOlnetimes comparatively small 
and scarcely at all prolninent; temples usually, but not ah,·ays, 
more or les~ visible behind the eyes. .A.ntennre inserted on the 
front, under the frontal ridge (if it is present), extremely variable 
and abnormal, ",ith from t\VO to eleven joints. Labiunt trans
verse, subquadrangular, or spoon-shaped, sometimes subtrian
gular, ,vith the anterior margin truncate, subtrnncate, or more 
Qr less emarginate; paraglossm \vanting, or scarcely traceable. 
]fandibles short, stout, and curved, almost al\vays unidentate. 
J.l£axillm very variable, the external lobe being often ,vanting, and 
even when present as a rule \"ery narro\v and sometilnes styliform; 
it is in Rome cases reduced to a promiuence or a tooth. Ma.villary 
and labial lJalpi very variable and afiordiug tribal and generic 
distinctions; these will be treated of below under the various 
headings of the divisions of the family. 

Pronotunl, also extremely variable, and affording in certain cases 
generic distinctions, sOlnetimes simple, sometimes more or less 
divided by a furrow, and in the case of the genus Paussus often 
eompletely divided by a large transverse excavation, ,,,hich is in 
Dlany cases furnished at the sides with tufts of yellow pubescence. 
The latter appear to b~ secretory and to have some connection 
,vith the lnyrmecophilous habits of the species. Mesonotu1n: a 
small triangular scutellum is visible which is very rarely absent. 
The prosternurn has the episterna large, but the epimera very slDall 
and obsolete. ]Jesosternum transverse, with the episterna ,veIl 
marked, but with the epimera scarcely traceable. .l1:etasterrnum 
usually large, but ~horter in some genera than in others, \\'ith the 
episterna large and variable, usually in the form of an elongate 
triangle, visible along the whole length, or partly hidden by the 
epipleurre of the elytra; epimera very small and almost ahvays 
~ompletely hidden by the elytra. 

Elytra oblong, nlore or less rectangular, rarely subcylindrical, 
never dehiscent, and usually leaving the pygidium uncovered; the 
sculpture is usually very fine; the shoulders are often 'Vellll1arked 
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and prominent, and at t·he sides, just before apex, there is in th& 
majority of cases, a small expansion or fold. 

Wif!.g8 well developed in all cases, \vitb somewhat irregular and 
broken Yenation, but plainly of the adephagid type (vide p. 41). 

Legs alnlost always robust, "'ith the femora and tibim often 
much dilated and compressed; coxre of the anterior and inter
mediate pairs round, of the posterior transverse; trochanters 
large and well developed; tarsi always five-jointed, with the last 
joint elongate, sometinles as long as the four preceding together; 
all the joints are simple and entire and never bilobed; in sonle 
genera the first four are dilated and strongly pubescent beneath 
in the male; the claws are always t,,~o in number, and are strong 
and simple. 

Fig. 200.--Wing of Pattsslts l<etttS, Gerat.; Abyssinia. (After Raffloay.) 

A.bdomen ,vith five ventral segments yisible along the Iniddle 
and six at the sides, as is generally the case in the families of the 
ADEPHAGA. Stigmata, fourteen (Raffray) or sixteen (Desneux) 
abdominal, and four thoracic. The shape of the genital arlna
tures is very variable, and p.ffords good characters, but this need 
not be discussed here; a detailed account u·ill be found in 
Raffray's work (Nouv. Arch. l\lus. Paris, (2) viii, 1885, p. 325) 
and several of the armatures have been figllred by him .. 

Habits. 

We have already discussed, in the general Introduction, the 
question of the position of the PAUSSIDl£, and this lleed not again 
be referred to. 'fhe habit~ of the family are very interesting. Its 
Dlembers are mainly, if not entirely, nlyrmecophilous, and they 
appear to be almost exclusively found in or near ants' nests, or 
flying to light. They have the po\,rer of crepitating, and discharge 
a volatile fluid from the anus, \\,ith an explosion. This fluid is 
caustic and discolours the flesh; Loman, and after him Escherich, 
ha ve recognized in it the presence of free iodine. Some of the 
larger species, such as Oerapte1·us stali (,vhich is almost as. large as 
u Geot1~upes), lllake quite an alarming noise ,,,,hen distlu·bed. 
Besides this defensive secretion, it is evident that a large Dumber 
of the species have the po\ver of secreting a subsrance· that is 
pleasing or nourishing to the ants "'ith which they live, and the 
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tufts of hairs ,,, hich are found in the division of the pronotum in 
Paussus, at the lateral basal edges of t,he same in Plettropter'U,s, and 
in other situations in other species or genera, are probably the 
centres or, at all events, the holders of this secretion. As a rule 
the PAUSSIDJE live in the nests of terrestrial ants, but, as pointed 
out by Sharp, they have been found in nests of Oremastogaste1· in 
the spines of Acacia jist'ttlosct. Wasmann, who has paid more 
att.ention to this subject than anyone else, says that most of the 
PAUSSID~, ,,,hose hosts are known (and there are comparatively 
few) live \vith species of the genus Pheidole; only a £e\v live 
with Acantholepis, Oremastogaste'r, Aphmnog(tSter, Ischnor,"'yrnlex, and 
:Petra.1no?-iu'J1't (XijJho1ny'rmex). A new and very strange species of 
Pa'tu~sus (P. desneuxi) ,vill be found described in this volume 
(p. 475), "'hich ,vas taken in a nest of Tet?·a1noriul1~ tortuoslon. 

Early Stages. 

Erichson published a description of a larva which he believed to 
belong unquestionably to this family, but he appears to have been 
in error, and, as a matter of fact, authentic larvre have only quite 
recently been discovered. These are described by Dr. A. G. 
BO\7ing (,Tidensk. l\{eddel.. naturh. :Foren. Copenhagen, 1907, 
p. 13::3), ,vho says that several larvre, pupre, and jnlagines of 
P. lcannegiete1-i, Wasm., \vere found by Dr. Hjalmar Jenson, of 
Buitenzorg, in an ants'··nest at Pangerango, Java. The insects 
are in the Zoological ~Iuseum at Copenhagen, and t.heir identity 
is quite certain, because the characteristic antennre of the group 
ean be seen under the pupal skin in one of the specinlens. The 
larva (of ,vhich excellent figures are given by Dr. Boving) is 
typically carnivorous, and is eminently adapted for a myrlneco
philous life, bearing a strong resenlblance in many points to 
the termitophilous larvre of the Carabids, Glyptus scu1.LJtilis and 
Physoc?-otalJhus ceylonicus. It is broad, \vith the thoracic and 
abdominal segments nl uch swollen, and is relnarkable fronl the fact 
t.hat the ulandibles have on their inner side a lnoyeable prostheca 
or additional lobe ; the eyes are rudimentary or ,vanting; in many 
points it resembles the Cnrabid laryre, but differs in the construc
tion of the Inandibles, the legs, and the eighth abdo111inal segment. 
Boving's translation is some\vhat involved and hard to under
stand, but apparently be lneans that it is fundamentally, but not 
superficially, Adephagid, for he says, "the lal'\"a cannot be called 
Cal'abifor111 at all, though, on the other hand, it has to belong to 
the Coleoptera Adephaga, just like the Carabiforln larvu." 

The chief ,vriter on the family is 'Vest"'ood, ,vho paid parti
eu]ar attention to it, and in his \vell kno\vn, but expensive 
\\'orks, 'Arcana Entolno]ogica' (1845) and 'Thesaurus Entomo
logicus oxoniensis' (1873), described and figured nearly all the 
known species. In 1887 Raffray published his ,,~ell ]\110"'n \vork 
"l\fateriaux pour servir it l'etude des Colcoptcres de In FanlilJe 
des Paussides" (Nouv. Arch. 1\lus. Paris), and since that time 
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Wasmann has done much good work at the family, having been 
led to study it through the myrmecophilous habits of its Inembers. 
Several species have since that time been described by Gestro, 
who in 1901 (Ann. Mus. Genova (2) xx, pp. 811-~50) published 
a systematic catalogue of the PAUSSIDJE, which was made use of 
by Desneux in the most recent work on the family (Genera 
Insectorum (Wytsman), Paussidre, 1905). I have obtained much 
help from all the books above mentioned, and am especially in
debted to M. Desneux (and so indirectly to Dr. Gestro) for saving 
me much trouble with regard to the bibliography and references. 
I would also thank Father WaRmann for kindly sending me several 
valuable papers, and Mr. C. O. Waterhouse, Mr. G. J. Arro\v, and 
lVir. H. E. Andre\ves for Dluch help \vith specimens. 

Table of Subfamilies. 

I. Antennre eleven-jointed, InoniIifol'Dl • Protopa.ussinae, p. 447. 
II .. Antennre with fronl two to ten joints 

which are always more or less dilated 
and compl'essed, and are extrelllely 
"\?ariable. 

1. Maxillary and labial pal pi longer and 
less thickened, not concealing the 
buccal cavity; antennre with from 
six to ten joints .. •...•... . Cerapterina!, p. 449. 

2. Maxillary and labial palpi shorter and 
much thickened, cODlpletely hiding, 
when at rest, the buccal cavity; an
tennre with from two to six joints 
(mostly two-jointed) • ••• • • Paussince, p. 453. 

Subfamily PROTOPAUSSINJE. 

This subfamily consists of one genus and two remarkable species, 
which are characterized by having the antennre eleven-jointed, 
long, slender, and cylindrical, thus approaching closely to the 
Carabideous type; the palpi are large and free, the labial con
sisting of three joints and the maxillary of four. 

Genus .PROTOPAUSSUS. 
ProtopaUs8us, Gestro, Ann. ~Ius. Genova, xxxii, 1892, p. 706. 

~ Form elongate-oblong, depressed; head short, eyes large and 
prominent, \vith a slight emarginatioll behind; antennre long and 
slender, \vith eleven free joints, the second the shortest, the third 
longer, and the follo,ving Inore or less moniliform, the eleventh 
being longer than the preceding and rounded at its apex; man
dibles strongly arcuat.e, with the extremity sharp and pointed; 
Inaxillary palpi 4-jointed, \vith the first joint rather short, sub
cylindrical, the second longer, slightly subconical, the third rathel· 
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larger, and the fourth longer, somewhat fusiform and narro\\'ed 
at the apex; labial palpi 3-jointed, ,vith the last joint about 
twice as long as the second, narrowed to\vards the apex, \\?hich is 
subtruncate; ligula large, ovate, setase at the apex; pronotum 
formed much after the style of Euplaty1~"'olJalus alJlustri.fer, 
West"r., the front part having the sides Inuch expanded and pro
duced behind, and the posterior part forllling a broad colhlln 01· 

neck; elytra long, parallel-sided, entirely covering the abdomen, 
with the shoulders much produced and almost meeting the 
tufts of hairs on the posterior angles of the front part of the 
pronotum; legs rather short, very slightly compressed, tibire 
\vithout spurs. 

Range. T\vo species only are kno\lrn of this peculiar gen us, one 
taken by Fea in Burma, and the other (t,,·o specimens) in China 
by J. J. Walker. It is especially interesting as being a primitive 
form, and as connecting Pau8sH8 nlore closely ,vith the CARA.BIDJE. 
The 'sp~cies 'vere not fOllnd in company \vith ants, but as they 
have, as pointed out by Desneux (Genera Insectorum, P ..\.USSIDA";, 

p. 7), the crenogenetic chnracter of secreting tufts of hairs 011 th~ 
pronotum, they are probably associated \\'ith thetl1. 

217 Pl-otopaussus fem, Gesl1·o. 

p/·otopaussus tea:, Ge.=;t!'o, Ann. l\Ius. Geno,'a, xxxii, 1892, p. ,OG. 

Elongate-oblong, shining, head and pronotulll of a light pit.chy 
testnceous colour; head short and 
broad, raised in the middle, ,vith the 
ey'e's' large and prominent, occupying 
the "Thole of the sides; antennre long 
and 81ender, as long as head, pronotuID, 
and a fourth part of the elytra; pro
notum tl'ansverse, the anterior part 
broad and crescent-shaped, expanded 

I 
at the sides, ,vith t,,~o large ilnpressions 
on t.he disc, divided by a longitudinal 
raised line, posteriOl~ angles bluntly 
and strongly produced and terminating 
in a fascicle of hairs, the posterior part 
forming a distinct collunl or neck, 
wohich is not quite as ,~ride as the head 
\vith the eyes; elytra long, parallel
sided, punctured, with the hUlneral 
angles strongly and roundly produced 

J:1"ig. '201.-P)'otnpallS~ltS jece. so that they embrace the base ot the 
(After Desneux.) posterior portion of the pronotum; 

black, ,,,ith the base more broadly, and 
the suture, apex and margins \Tery narro\vly, yello\vish ferruginous; 
expansions nt apex narrow, but distinct; pygidium com pletely 
covered; legs moderate, rather slender, pitchy, \vith the tarsi 
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testaceous, and the tjbire longitudinally striated; the apex of the 
latter and the tarsi are clot.hed with yellow silky hairs; underside 
brownish testaceOllS. 

Length 5!-6 milliln. 
BURMA (Fea). 

Subfamily CERAPTERIN~. 

This subfamily contains five genera: HomolJterus, which ('011-

tains two species froID South America; a~/r(tpte)"us, which is 
represented by thirteen African and two Asiatic species; A"tl"o
pte'lvus, which comprises four African species, but is distinctively 
au Australian genus, no fe\ver than fifty species having been 
d~scribed from that region; Pleuropte)'us, containing eight A£ricnll 
and three Asiatic species, two of which occur in Ceylon and India; 

Fig. 202.-Mouth-parts of Plewl'opterlts westermanni, Westwuod 
(Malay RE:'gion), viewed from the underside (afoot' RaffL·ay). 

and Pentaplatarthr'Us, all of which are African. The species are
characterized by having the labial and maxillary palpi long and 
free and never concealing the buccal cavity beneath them, which 
is always open (fig. 202); ~he antennm are mad9 up of from six 
to ten joints, which are al\\?ays more or less strongly enln.rged and 
compressed, but very variable. 

Table of Gene)'a. 

I. Antennoo composed of ten joints, 
all free; labial palpi very robust, 
,vith the last joint very much en
larged, stron~ly truncate and ex
cavate at the apex •.... ..' 

II. Antennre composed of ten joints, 
joints 2-10 soldered together; la
bial palpi comparatively slender, 
with the last joint not marlredly 
enlarged or truncate at the apex, 

CEHAPTERUS, S,ved., p. 450. 

PLEUROPTERUS, Westw., p. 451 .. 
2G 
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Genus CERAPTERUS. 
Cerapterus, Swed1erus, l{ongl. V,et. Alcad,. Handl. IX, 1788,. p. 203 ; 

'Ve,stwood, Al'Can.Ent. ii~ 1845, p. 6; Rtdrr,ay, Nouv. Arch. Mus. 
Paris, (2) viii, 1885., p. 836. 

O}'thopte1~, 'Vestwood (subgenu~), Ent. l\Iag. ''', 1838,p. 502, 
Eutltyso'1la, Thomson, Mus. Scient. ii, 1860, p. 68. 

FOfln short, broad, conyex, and thick-set; head small, short, 
transv,er.se, with a short neck; eyes large and prolllinent; antenn~ 
lO-jointed, \\1ith the fir,st joint subquadratp., nluch narro\ver than 
the follo\ving,whicb are very 'broad and COl pressed, 2- 9 ,'ery 
narrow, subequal, 10 much longer (as long as the three preceding), 
rounded at the apex; ruaxil1m bilobed, Inaxillary palpi \vitb four 
joints, tbe first sborter than the second, the third half as long a,s 
the second, and fhe fou ,th almost as long: as the three preceding, 
narro\\'ed at the apex; labial p,alpi very stout, three-jointed, the 
first joint lery small, the Isecolldmuch larger, enlarged in front, 
and the third ~very large, cup-shaped, and ,\\7ith its apex excavate ; 
prouotunl short, ,'eri t~ans,'erse, ",itt the sides rounded; legs 
short,,,,ith the f~mora and tibire very broad, the lattel' very 
strongly compressed; tarsi short:, partly fitting into grooves on 
the tibire, the first four joints v'ery short, in the femai,e hardly 
bro.adel'thn} the fifth, in the male strongly dilatedtransve sely 
and thickly pilose on their underside. 
~ ... liang,e. The genus is mainly Africa ; one species, ho,rever, 
occurs in Ja"a, aud one ·n India. 

218. Cerapteru8 latipes, S1.tJeil. 

CerapteruPo latipfs, Swe,del'us, Kongl. \' et. Al{ad. IIau(U. ix, 1788, 
'p.203, pI. 6, fig 1; 'Vest,vood, Arcan. Ent. ii, 1845, p. 6, pl. 49, 
fig. 1. 

Short and h ~oad, oblon,g, convex, pi-telly, shining, ,vith the 
front parts pitchy red or dark ferru
.ginous; he,ad small and short, with 
large eyes, which do not ho\vever take 
up tl e "'.bole of the sides as the temples 

\ '

are nalTo,vly yisibl,e behind them, ver
te.x rather strongly punctured; ,antennre 
red; pronotum ,vith the sides. and Rugles 
r,onn<ied, smooth and ,shinIng, feebly 
channelled in the middle, finely setose 
nt the sides; elytra as broad· as the 
pronotum, p.a.raUel sided, very finely 

ig. '203 sculptured, ,darl{, \vitb an irregular 
Cer(tlJteru~ lal ipf.. . yello\vish dentate spot on each before 

the apex, ,vbich does not touch the 
suture or the luargins; py,gidium scarcely vis °bly punctul-ed; legs 
l'ed" femora and tibire stronglypunctul'ed on their underside ,; 
~nderside pitchy Ot pitlcby I'ed. 
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Length 11-12 millitn. 
CEYLON"; MADRAS: Nilgiri IIills ~ BENGAL; BURl!.!.. 
Widely distributed and probably not unCOlnmou throughout 

India. 

Genus PLEUROPTERUS. 
Ceraptel'us, subg. ])leuropterlts, 'Vestwood, Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond. 

xviii, 1841, p. 585; id., Arcan. Ellt. ii, 1845, p. 9. 
Pletu·opiel'us, Itaffhty, Nouv. Arch. l\Ius. Paris (2) viii, 1885, p.338. 
Heteropaussles, Thomson, Mus. Scient. ii, 1860, p. 70. 

Form elongate oblong, sonlewhat depressed; head ahvays nar
("ower than the pronotum; eyes proDlinent, occupying the \vhole 
-0£ the sides of the bead, scarcely any portion of the telnples being 
visible behind them; nntennm long and flat, \vith ten joints, the 
nrst free, quadrangular, lnuch narro,,~er than the £ollo\ving, the rest 
broad and cOlnpressed and soldered together, the second produced 
strongly externally, 3-9 subequal, 10 at least as long as the two 
preceding and rounded at the apex; maxillary palpi 4-jointed, 
,vith the first joint very small and narrow, the two next almost 
.equal in size, and the last a little longer, thickened in the Iniddle 
:and a little narrowed towards the apex; labial palpi 3-jointed, 
with the first joint small, the second long, and the third of about 
the same length but broader and truncate at apex; pronotum 
.always transverse, but varying sOlnewhat in shape, raised in the 
middle, excavate at the sides, \vith the posterior angles either trun
ocate or more or less sharp; elytra "'ith or without longitudinal 
ridges or traces of ridges, rnther brightly coloured; legs rather 
long and slender, \vith the fenlora SOllle\vhat compressed; tarsi 
Jong, \"ith the first four joints hairy, the second being the longest, 
and the last joint long and narro\v. 

Range. Tw'o species belong to the India.n region, and It third to 
the ]\{alay region; the remainder are African. 

Key to the Species . 
.1. Size larger (9-10 mm.); pronotunl 

with the sides biuntly ang'led, their 
greatest breadth being just about 
the middle ...... tapl'o!)(lnensis, Gestl'o, p. 451. 

II. Size smaller (7£-8t mm.); pronotulu 
with the sides narrowly rounded and 
not angled, their greatest breadth 
being distinctly behind the Dliddle. cardoni, Gestro, p. 452. 

219. Pleuropterus taprobanensis, Gestro. 

Pleuropterus tap"obanensis, Gestl'o, Ann. l\Ius. Genova, 1901, p. 821 
fig. 2; WasDlalln, Notes Leyden l\Ius. xxv, 1904, p. 14. 

Pleuropte1·'ltS westermanni, Itaffray (nee Westwood), Nouv . .t\.rch. 
l\lus. Paris, viii, 1883, p. 37, pI. 15, fig. 4, & pI. 17, fig'. 1 . 

.some\\1hat depressed, moderately broad, shining; head very 
2G2 
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short, dark rufous, ,vit.h large and prominent eyes, occupying
the ,vhole of the sides, but with the temples just visible behind 
them, vertex uneven and rather strongly punctured; nntennoo

rnfescent, long, and shining; pronotum 
ferruginous, much. broader than long, 
strongly raised at the margins, which are 
bluntly - angled, and \vith its greatest 

l

- breadth just about the middle; the central 
part is raised and more or Jess channelled 
in the centre, and the sides are strongly 
excavate; the base is depressed, and the 
central raised part divides before the tri':(' 
angular depression and leads off on either-
side to the bluntly-produced posterior an
gles; on each side, j LIst before these angles, 
there is a small stiff tuft of setre, which at 

l{ig.204.-Pleztropterus first sight looks like a tooth; elytra oblong,_ 
ta]J1·oban'1lsis. parallel-sided, broader than the pronotum, 

red or yellowish red, w'ith t\l'O broad elon-· 
gate patches (one on each side of the suture) near the base, 
another at each shoulder, variable in extent, and another on each 
side before the apex, also variable both in size and shape, black; 
just behind the base, on the outer sides of the two basal black 
patches, the surface of' each elytron is raised into a curved costa, 
the part bet,veen these being depressed: the sculpture is extrenlely 
fine and there are feeble but distinct traces of raised ridges; 
legs rufescent, rather slender, except the felnora, \"hich are rather 
broad and compressed, posterior trorhanters large; underside red •. 

Length 9-10 nlillim. 
CEYLON; BOMBAY: I{anara. 
According to Gestro this ~pecies is closely allied to P. 'weste1·

manni, 1Vest\v. (Java), but more shining, ,vith the sculpture of 
the bead plainer, the antennre narro\\'er and more narrowed 
to,vards the apex, and the pronotum narro\ver "rith the sides less 
rounded and angled, as above described; the elytra are broader' 
than the thorax, and t.he basal costa of the elytra is less abbre
viated; the colour, moreover, is different, the black being more 
extended and the reddish colour deeper; several of these points,. 
ho\vever, appear to be yariable. 

220 .. Pleuropterus cardoni, . Gestro. 

Pleu'J'optcl'U8 cardoni, Gestro, Ann. 1\Ius. Genova, 1901, p. 822,. 
fig. 3; Wasmann, Notes Leyden Mus. xxv, 1904, p. 14. 

Pleuroptel'u8 westermann":, 'Vasmann (nee Westwood), Notes Ley
den l\Iu8. xxv, 1904, p. 14, pl. i, fig. 4. 

This species is 'very closely allied to the preceding, from ", hicll 
it may be kno,,·n by its smaller size and the somewhat narrowly 
rounded, but not angular, sides of the pronotum, the gl·eatest. 
breadth being behiud the middle and not in the middle 8S in 
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. P. t(tllrobanensis. From P. westermanni it may be distinguished 
by its smaller size, very shiny upper surface, and also by having 
the antennm a little narrower, the anterior InargLn of the pro
notuln scarcely bisinuate, and the sides more narro\vly rounded 
.and ))lOre extended laterally; the basal cosh~ of the elytra are 
longer and are subparallel behind. 

Length 7~-8.t tnillim. 
BENGAJJ: Mandar (Oa)'don). 

Subfamily PAUSSINAi . 

. This. subfamily contains the follo\ving genera:- Oe1'atocle1'us, 
Westw., Merismodel'us, Westw., Lebioclerus, Westw., Platyrhopalus, 
Westw. (from which Desneux has· recently divided off Euplaty
'J·hopalus and Platy'rhopalopsis), p{tussomo'1)7~us, Raffr., Paussus, L., 
and Hylotorus, Dalm. These are all repre.sented in the Indian 
fauna, with the exception of Lebioderus, \vhich contains five 
species, all confined to the Malay Region ; Paussomo'rphtts, con
taining n single species fronl Abyssi'nia'; and Hylotorus, ,,·hich is 

Fig. 205.-Head of PaltSSUS cltriisi, Westwood (Natal), viewed from 
the underside, with the lnouth-parts closed (after Raffray). 

represented by three specie~ froID Africa. They are characterized 
by having the labial, and especially the maxillary, palpi short and 
thick and completely hiding the buccal cavity when tuey are laid 
against it in repose (fig. 205); t·he antennre have from t\VO to 
six joints, but in cases ,vhere there are Inore than two, the joints 
succeeding the first are 1110re or less evidently soldered together, 
the shape of the antennal club is extremely variable. 
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'1!able of the Gener·a. 

I. Second joint of the labial palpi always 
long-er than broad, much longer than 
the preceding; n18xillal'y palpi five
jointed. 

i. Alltennre six-jointed, the last five joints 
lnOl'e or less soldered together ana 
fornling a club. 

1. Third joint of the Dlaxillary palpi 
yery 'large, but not widened at 
apex or compressed, subcylindrical 

2. Third joint of the ~axillal'Y palpi 
Tery large, nluch wIdened nt apex, 
and compl'essed ..• . 

ii .. A.ntennm t,,~o-.iointed, the second 
joint forming- a yery distinct cln~. 

1. Pl'Onotllm ,vith the anterior portlon 
or lobe twiee as broad as the 
posterior and divided fronl it by 
a feeble furrow; club of antellnre 
irregular, strongly bidentnte on 
lts external margin. . .. 

2. llrollotum Dot divided, with at lllost 
very feeble tl'aces of a depressed 
transverse line in the middle. 

1"\. Pronotum nlore or less eordifornl, 
varying' in l'elati ve length and 
hrel1dt.h; club of antennre round, 
lens-shaped, or oblong' with the 
apex rounded and the base 
truncate 

B. Pronotunl yery short, 01' short, 
transverse-o ,,·ul •••... 

II. First two joints of' the Ial.ial palpi 
always very small and about equal; 
Dluxillary palpi four-jointed; antenure 
two-jointed, the second fOl'Dling a ,'ery 
variable club 

CERATODERUS, "TestW., 
[p.454 .. 

l\lRRIS~IODERUS, 'Vest,y., 
[po 457. 

EUPJ.JATYRHOPAL us, Desn., 
[V. 465. 

!lLATYRHOPAL us, "~ estw., 
Lp·458. 

PLATYRHOPALOPSIS, 1)esn.,. 
[p.467. 

~ A "Cssus, L., p. 469. 

Genus CERATODERUS. 
Ceratodel''Us, \V' estwood, Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. xviii, 1842, p. 51 ;. 

id., A.renn. Ent. ii, 1848, V. 37 ; Raffray, Non,. A.l'ch. ~lus. Paris, 
(2) viii, 1885, p. 340. 

FornI rather slender and elongate; head large, produced before· 
the eyes, \vhich are smn,ll and not prominent, telnples ,,"idely dis
played behind the eyes; antennre large, the first joint subquadrate, 
the l~est soldered together and forming a broad tiat club, 2-5 very 
transverse, of ahnost equal length, last joint longer, rounded at 
the npex; 111andibles hooked and sharp, maxillm \vith only one 
lobe, short, curved, and strongly bidelltate at the apex; lllaxilinry 
palpi large, but not 111 uch cOlllpressed, 5-jointed, \vith the third 
joint llluch the largest, sOlnewhat o,"ate and thickened, anel the-
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last. two much shorter, nnrro,,'er and gradually tapering; labial 
palpi 3-jointed, subclavate, with the last joint considerably the 
largest; pronotum very slightly broader than the head, elon
gate, much narrowed behind, with a strong tra·Dsverse furrow 
behind the middle and a much feebler longitudinal furrow; elytra 
rather long; pygidiuln uncovered; legs rather robust, compressed, 
tarsi some\l'hat elongate,' the las~ joint considerably longer than 
the others. 

Range. 'fhis genus C'oDlprises three species, all of \vhich belong 
to the Indian region. 

Key to the Sl)ecies. 

I. Head bIne}r; external outline of club of 
antennre even. 

1. Club of antennm longer and nalTower, 
and more narrowed towards base, 
with the apex black or fuscous • . [J'lTasciatus, l{oll., p. 455. 

2. Club of antennm shorter and broader, 
and less narrowed towards base, 
unicolol'OUS • • . . . . . obel'tlnll'i, Gestro, p. 456. 

II. Head ferruginous or reddish casta-
neous ; external outline of club uneven. andl"eWesi, Desneux, p. 456. 

221. Ceratoderus bifasciatus, Koll. 

Paussus b!·fasciatus, I{ollar, Ann. I-Iofmus. 'Yien, i, 1836, pl. 31, 
fig-. 7; "r est,vood, 1.'rans. Ent. Soc. I .. ond. ii, 1839, p. 91, pI. 10, 
fig. 3. . 

Ceraioderlls bifasciattts, \Vestwood, I\rcnn. Ent. ii, 1845, p. 37, 
pI. 58, fi~. 1; Raftray, N~uv. At'ch. 1\lu8. Paris, (2) viii, 1885, 
pI. 15, fig. 6, l~ pI. 17, figs. 22-24; Wasmann, Deutsche Ent. 
Zeitschl'. 1895, 1)' 44. 

A slnnll, rathei' narro\\', elegant species, very shiny, yel1o,,· or 
reddish yellow, \vith the apex of the antennm 
fuscol1s, and with the head, a brond band 
stretching right across the elytra from near 
the apex to beyond the middle, and the legs, 

I for the most part, black; head channelled 
and punctured in front and more or less dis
tinctly impressed on the vertex; pronotum 
long, cordiform, plainly longer than broad, 
constricted and sulcate behind the middle, 
s11100th and shining; elytra broader than 
the nnterjor part of the pronotum, ~'ith 

Fig. 206.-Ce)·atl)de~·lls the shoulders rounded, truncate nt the 
bilasciaills. apex, the disc scarcely visibly sculptured; 

legs black or pitchy-red, \vith the tarsi 
reddish; underside red or yello\v. 

Length 5-5! millilll. 
SIND: near l\Iehidpur; BENGAJ.I: Dacca; MADRAS: Nilgiri 

Hills. 
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222. Ceratoderus 0 berthuri, Gest)·o. 

Ceratoderus obertllu)'i, Gestl'o, Ann. Mus. Genova, xl, p. 901. 

Of a testaceous-ferruginous colour, with the head black, and 
"'ith a broad black band reaching from near the apex to beyond 
the middle, the black colour at the apex being not sharply defined, 
but encroaching sonle\vhat on the lighter colour at the extreme 
apex. The species is closely allied to O. b'ijasciat'Us, but differs in 
having the club of the antennre shorter and broader and less 
narron'ed tov~'ards the base, and it may be at once l{nowll by the 
club find the legs being of a unicolorous testaceolls, or reddish 
testaceous, co]our; the average size appears to be a little slnaller. 

Len!lth 41-5 Inillim. 
BO)IBAY: Bombay (Downes), Bandra (Jayak·ar). 

223. Ceratoderus andrewesi, lJesn. 

Ceratoderus an drewesi, Desneux, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belgique, xlix, 
] {l05, p. 194. 

Of about the saine size as the preceding, but "ery distinct both 
in fortn, colour, and sculpture; of a ferruginous or dark castaneous 
red colour, ,vith the elytra black, except a broad band at the 
shoulders and the extreme apex; head large, iUlpl-essed, gl'auulose; 
antennm entire1y ferruginous, first joint cOlllparatively long, 2-6 

forlning a broad flat club, \vith the outline 
111 nch In ore irregular than in C. bifasciatus, 
the second joint being very short and pro
duced externally into a short blunt point, 
and the next three only slightly projecting 

I externally, the apical joint being longer 
and rounded; pronotum much longer than 
broad, divided behind the Iniddle by a 
strong furro,v, ,vhich is continued up\va.rds 
at the sides and makes the anterior angles 
appear raised and sOlne\vhat prominent; 
the excavation is furnished ,vith short 
yello,v pilose pubescence; the anterior 

I~jg. 207.- CeratodeJ'us part is very strongly channelled and raised 
andrewesi. on each side and is diffusely and rather 

strongly punctured; the hinder portion is 
also channelled deeply in front; elytra oblong, parallel-sided, with 
diffuse and comparatively strong punctuation, each puncture bear
jng a small yello\v seta; legs moderate, ,vith the tarsi rather long, 
ferruginous, the femora and part of the tibire darker; underside 
ulostly ferruginous. 

Length 5 millim. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Htlls (H. L_ And1getves), south end of Lake 

'Chilka, 3.iii.1910 (Annandale, Indian Museum). 
Type in coIl. Andre"res. ' 
I am much obliged to l\Ir. H. E. Andl'e,Yes for the loan of the 

type of this pretty aud very distinct species. 
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Genus MERISMODERUS. 
(Jeratoderus, subg. Merisl110derU8, ,V esb~ood, 'l'ran~. Ent. Soc. Lond. 

v, 18-.17, p. 23. 
Merislnoderus, Lacordaire, Gen .. Col. ii, 18u4, p. 11; J~'1flray, Nouv. 

Arch. Mus. Paris, (2) viii, 1885, p. 341. 

SOlnewhat elongate, and a little compressed; head variab1e, eyes 
very small; antennm formed np parently of six joints, of \vhich 
the first is com pal"ati vely large, and the ren1aining five, though 
apparently distinct, are soldered together; maxillre \vith t\VO 

lobes, the inner I~rge and bifid at the apex, the outer very slnall ; 
maxillary palpi large and cOIn pressed, the third joint being broad 
and dilated and much larger than all the rest together; the first 
two joints are very small, and the last t\VO small, narrow, cylindrica1, 
.and curved, the last being truncate at the apex·; labial palpi three
jointed, the first joint very slnall, the second and third large, 
about equal, dilated apically, the apex of the last joint broad, sub
truncate, and slightly excavate; pronotunl deeply divided anel 
bilobed, ,,·ith the anterior angles produced at the sides; elytra 
allnost rectangular, wit.h strong traces of raised lines; legs com
parati vely long and slender. 

~'his genus contains t\VO species, jf. bensoni, West\v., froll1 
India, and .llI. luunaticornis, Van der 1")011, froID SUlllatra; the 
latter species has the head ShOL~t and strongly tru,nsverse, \,~hile ill 
the former it is large and subquadrate. The genus is closely-
allied to Oe'ratode1~us, of \vhich West\vood regarded it at first as a 
subgenus. If the clubs of the antennre are to be regarded as solid, 
both genera might be assigned to Ptt'ltSSlt8 proper, to certain species 
-0£ \vhich lt1. bensoni is closely allied ill the {orIn of the pronotulll 
etc.; the transverse in1pressions across the club of the antennoo 
in certain species of Paussus, e. g. P. scltioclti and P. hea)"seyanus, 
appear to indicate the original sutures between the no\v fused 
joints. 

2~4. Merismoderus bensoni, Westt(). 

Meris'Inoderus bensoni, 'Vestwood, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. v, p. 23, 
pI. ii, fig-. 2; id., 1'bes. Ent. Oxon. p. 80, pI. 18, fig. 1 ; Benson, 
Calcutta Journ. Nat. I-list. vi, pp. 1166-470; Raffl'ay, Nouv. Arch. 
l\Ius. Paris, (2) viii, 1885, pI. 17, figs. 25-27. 

Of a luteous yellow colour, dull; head large, produced before 
the eyes, \vhich are s111all and ~ not prolninent, impressed or chan
nelled in front, and \vit h an inl pression on each side betw'een the 
eyes; these are somewhat variable; a~tennre rather long, \vith 
the club moderately broad, some\vhat narro\ved towards the base; 
prouotum bilobed, the deep eli viding furro\v being lnore or less 
plainly furnished with yellow pubescence, anterior portion longi
tudinally channelled, with. the anterior angles sOlue\\rhat acutely 
llroulH.'ed 011 each side; elytra Yery finely sculptured, cOl'iaceous, 
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,,-ith a large, 1110re or less irregular, shining black spot -on eae}) 
at the sides, not touching the suture,. 
reaching from a little before the apex to 
about the middle, nnd "'ith a sruall comlDon 

I 
or divided black spot at the apical sutural 
angle; sides finely setose; legs yello\v. 

Length 6 nlillilu. 
UNITED PROVINCES: Ca,vnpur, neur

Saharunpur (Benson). 
Benson's original record is as £ol1o,,-s:

"I took t,,·o specimens, under a bt'ick, 
near the rlYer Ganges, about fifty miles. 

Fig. 208. belo\v Cawupore, last year (1844), and 
... t'(')'iSiiwderus bensoui. this year (1845) I took one under a stone,. 

in a black ants' 11est bet\veen the Suvalik 
Runge and Saharulllpore." 

Genus PLATYRHOPALUS. 
PI((tyrllOl)alu~, ,yo estwood, Trnns. Linn. Soc. Lond. xvi, lSa8,. 

p. 654; id., Arcan~ Ent. ii, 1845, p. 73; Rafii'RY, NOllV. Arch. 
l\Ius. Paris, (2) ,iii, 1885, p. 344. 

:Form some\yhat elongate, oblong, robust; head rather lnrge,. 
eyes large, with the temples aPl)arent behind them; antenllOO
t\vo-jointed, ,vith n, large elliptical, almost circular, or oblong club,. 
\vbich is lnore or less incised external1y at the base, the incision 
forming a more or les~ pronounced tooth; nUlxillre large, bilobed,
the inner lobe hooked, the outer styliform; maxillary palpi 
five-jointed, with the third joint large and thick, aud the rest 
sluaB; labial palpi three-jointed, the first joint small, the s~cond 
large and cylindrical, and the last slnaller than the preceding;. 
pronotuul lllore or less plninl.V cordiforlD, transverse, or as brond 
as long, much narrower at the base than the elytra; elyt.ra oblong, 
parallel-sided, Inore or Jess depressed, ,vith the shoulders not 
strongly prominent; legs rather short, cOlllpressed, with the apil'ul 
angle of the tibire sharply produced, felnora in part excavate to
receiYe t.he tibire, tarsi comparat.ively short. 

Range. One African species is kno'''n; the rest are all fr01H 
the Indian and Indo-l\!alayan regiolls, eight of these occurring in 
India. 

Key to the SlJecies. 

I. Club of antennre elliptical or almost 
circular, not or scarcely longer than 
broad. 

i. Pronotlull strongly transverse, much 
constricted behind middle. 

]. Size larger (9111111.); fornl narrower; 
elytra ,,-ith the marg'inal set:e 
short. • • aenticornis, Don., p. 459 .. 
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2. Size slnalIer (6 Inm.); form broader; 
elytl'R with the marginal setro 
IIong •.•.•• • .. •• c((1'don~', " .. asm., p. 460. 

ii. Prollotum less strongly transvE:'rse, 
much constricted behind Iniddle. 

1. Size larger; fornl oblong, broader; 
pronotum broft.der . . . . . • • .. 'west1Coodi, Saund., p. 462. 

2. Size smaller; form 8ubcylindlical, 
narrower; pronotum narrower pau8soides, Wasm., p. 4G=t 

iii. PronotuDl Dot transverse, at least as 
long as broad, only slightly COD-
stlicted behind middle. 

1. ~Ial·g.ins of club of the antennoo 
even • . . • • • • •. •... a'l1!Ju8tus, '·Veshv., p. 461. 

2. Margins of the club of the nntennm 
uneven • . . . • . .. £nierl1ledius, Bens., p. 402. 

II. Club of anteHnre oblong, }"ounded at 
apex and truncate at base, twice as 
long' as broad. 

i. Size larger (9 mm.); elytl'a with at 
Inost two 01' thl'ee minute or more 
or less obsolete reddish yellow spots 
behind the middle. . . . . . '1Jullldersi, sp. 11., p. 464. 

ii. Size smaller (7 mnl.); elytl'a ,,·ith a 
lal'ge, dentate, irregular yello,,·ish 
ferruginous transverse band 011 each 
befol'e the npex, meeting at the 
suture rO'nwUi, Gestl'o, p. 464. 

225. Platyrhopalus denticornis, Don. 

Paltssus dentico1'nz's, Donovan, Ins. Ind. i, 1800, p. 8, pI. 5, fig. 1. 
Platyrhopalus dentico1'nis, 'Vestwood, Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond. xvi,. 

1838, p. 657, pI. 33, figs. 43-48; id., Arcan. Ent. ii, 1845, p. 77, 
pI. 68, fig. 1; Burmeister, l\Ing. Zool. ]841, Ins. pI. 76, fig. 2; 
Lacordaire, Gen. Col. Atlas', pI. 14, fig. 3; ,,7 Ramann, Notes 
Leyden ~Ius. xxv, 1904, p. 19, pl. 3, fig. 2. 

Var. PlatYl'llopal'lls «nicolor, 'Vest,yood, 'frans. Linn. Soc. I ... ond. xvi, 
1838, p. 659, pI. 33, fig' .. 49; iel., .Arran. Ent. ii, 1845, p. 79, 
pI. 68, fig. 4. 

Colour variable, ru£o-castaneous, the elytra dark, ,,·ith a IDore 
or less broad longitudinal patch on each side of the suture, usually, 
but not always reaching the base, and ,vith a snlaller patch behind 
the middle, and all the margins rufous or ru£o-castnneous, or l'ufo
castaneous \vith obscure darker 111arldngs on the elytrn, or entirely 
rufo-castaneous; head broader t.han long, ,vith the eyes prolni
nent, lllore or less distinctly channelled; antennre \vith thp. first 
joint broad and stout and the second broadly oval, the length and 
breadth being about equal, convex above and belo\v, the mnrgins 
compressed and acute, base above \"ith a transverse impression 
ending in a SlUan incision \vhich leaves on the side nearest the 
first joint n s111nll, distinct, but not sharp tooth, "'hich is rounded 
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at its apex; pronotulll distinctly transverse, subcordifornl, with 
tile sides strongly rounded in front and contracted abruptly 

behind into a short collum or neck, 
before ,vhich t.here is a Dlore or less 
distinct impression; sides set \\rith short 
setre; upper surface rather shining, 
sculpture fine· and·. variable but SODle-

r tiln~s distinct; elytra rather long, ob .. 
I long, very finely sculptured, much brottder t than the pronotum1 depressed at the 

base and with the shoulders prolninent, 
sides set \\,ith distinct short vello\"ish 
setro; legs cOltrparatjvely' sho;t, stout, 

F ' "'0° \\'ith the tibire dilated and cOlnpressed, ~lg. _ v. 
PlaiyrllOpallls dentitlornis. their external angles, especially in the 

case of the posterior pair, sharply pro
<1ucoed, with t\VO spurs; underside rufo-castaneous. 

Len!/tlt 7 ~-lO InilliIn. 
J3ENGAL: Calcutta; BOMBAY: 'Vallon near Ahlnednagar, 

]~hnndala. 
The specilnens frolll Wallon \vere found in nests of Pheidole 

latiHoda, Rog. 

,T[lr. unicolor, lV'.estw. 

Differs frolu t.he type-fornl in being of a unicolol'ous bro\vnish 
castaneous colour, and in having an abbreviated transverse stria 
across the pronotum. 

Leugth 9 milliJn. 
I~DIA (no locality given). 
According to West\\rood P. ttnicolor differs from P. dent·icornis in 

its uniforlU colour, in having the front of the head apparently 
rounded, in the suddenly coarctate base of the pronotum (this, 
ho,,·eyer, is a strongly marked character of P. denticornis), and 
in the short transverse median stria of the sanle; the characters 
a·re not, ho\vever, sufficiently luar)ied to separate it specifically. 

226. Platyrhopalus cardoni, TVasH!. 

Platyrhopalus cardoni, 'Vasmann, Notes Leyden Mus. xxv, 1904, 
p.19. 

l~esenl bling P. dentico1'nis, but smaller and relatively broader, 
~ufo-castaneous, ,vith a longitudinal dark stripe on each elytron, 
\vhich stripes are united in the middle by n transverse ban(t The 
club of the antennre is larger and broader than in P. denticOl'nis, 
scarcely longer than broad, and ,vith much longer setm; prollotulll 
shorter, tU'ice as broad as long, but still cordiform; the elytra, at 
the sides are furnished "lith long setre, \vhich are l1luch longer 
than in P. dentico1'His. 

Lengtlt 6 lnillinl. 
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BENGAL: Chota N agpur (Cardon). 
The species in SQme respects approaches Plat!J1·'tupalopsis 1nell,;i 

and picteti, but is much slllaller and differently coloured, and the 
pronotum is subcordifol'ln and not elliptical as in these species. 

227. Platyrhopalus angustus, Westtu. 

PlatyrllOpahls angustus, "r estwood, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. ii, 
1839, p. 92, pI. 10, fig. 6; id., Arcan. Ent. ii, 1845, p. 79, pI. U8~ 
fig. 3. 

PlatYl'hopalus 8uttlralis, 'Vestwood, Arcan. Ent. ii, 1845, pp. 161 & 
190, pI. 88, fig. 1 a. 

Var. Plat.lIr1wpalu8 llclltidens, 'Vestwood, Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond. 
xvi, 1838, p. 051, pI. 33, fig. 60; id., Arcan. Ent. ii, p. 79. 

Platyrkopalu8 all.fJllstItS, vur. 'Inajor, \Vasmann, Notes ,Leyden ~Ius. 
xxv, 1904, p. 20. 

Rufo-castaneous, rather shining, with a single lnrge triangular 
dark patch on the side of each elytron, the base of \vhich almost 
rests on the margins; head not, or scarcely channelled in front; 
antennre with the first joint large, snbquadl'ate, produced internal1y 
into a strong blunt tooth, the second joint forming a large, con
,'ex, shining, almost circular club, \\"ith e\ren Ilutrgins, ,,·hich is 
impressed just before the base ",here there is a \\'ide incision. 
one side of which is formed by a long sharp tooth; prOl1otllm at 
least as long as broad 'and not very abruptly contracted behind 
the middle, very finely sculptured; elytra oblong, extrelnely
finely sculptured, subparallel-sided, slightly \videned behind; 
tibire dilated and comprnssed, and ending in a sharp point 
externally at the apex. 

Length 6-7 ~ millitn. 
CENTUAL INDIA: Nilnach. 
This species Inayat once be kno\vn from 1). denticornis (apart 

from colour, ",hich is often variable in the different species) by 
the wider incision and luuch longer and sharper tooth or the club. 
of the antennm, and the less transverse pronotum ; the sculptur~ 
on the latter is finer, and the contraction behind the llliddle Inuch 
less abrupt. 

Yare acutidens, lV"esiH'. 

Larger, broader, and less parallel-sided than the type-form, \vith 
the tooth at the base of the club of the alltennre longer, sharper, 
and almo~t falcate. 

Length 7-8 luilliIn. 
NEPAL. 

'"Tar. major, lVaS111. 
Larger than the type, of a bright castaneous colour, with a 

dark transverse band on I the elytrn, ,,'hich is interrupted at the-
suture. 

Length 8~-9 millitn. 
SIND. 
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\'1 est \\"ood (l. c.) proposed his name P. acutidens for an 
ilnperfect specinlell ,vit-hout elytra, legs, or abdoillen. This 
specimen is at present in the British l\Iuseum, as the type 
of the species, ",ith the body and the elytra of a species of 
the phytophagous genus Le1na (of the saUle colour as the front 
pal'ts, but strongly punctured) appended to the pronotunl to 
Blake up a perfect insect! The single type of P. angustlts is 
badly set and not in good condition. It is ",ery probable that 
var. acuticlens and var. '11u~jor are the same insect, but I have 
not seen a specimen of the latter; the characters of the club, as 
compared ,vitb 1:). dent·icornis, are very distinct. 

In the Indian l\Iuseuln there is a dark variety from Bengal, 
Purneah District, and a 'Varying series fro III the follo\ving 
] oculi ties :-

l\IADRAs: Dumagudielll, Godavari; BENGAL: Purneah Dis
trict; UNITED PnOYINC'ES: Chandan Cho\vki, Dehra DUll; 
I{ASHMIR: Jhelum 'Talley; A::;SAI\I: Dllnsiri Valley . 

.228. Platyrhopalus intermedius, Beus. 

Plat!lrllOpalus intermedius, Benson, Calcuttn. J 0Ul'n. ~ at. IIist. vi, 
1846, p. 4G8; "Vestwood, 'rrans. Ent. Soc. Lond. v, 1847, p, 25. 

Rufo-castaneous, ,vith the elytra rather narro,,,,, each ,vith an 
·elongate irregular triangular patch at the sides; antennre \vith 
a llloderate-sized, SOll1e\\'hat roundly-quadrate club, v;yith the 
posterior margin undulated, broadly incised at the base, ",ith 
the projecting tooth sharp; the clypeus is not, or very slightly 
emarginate, and the tibire are broad and obliquely truncate. 

This species appears to have the incision and tooth of the 
-club of P. angustus; and the uneven margin ot the club of 
the antennre of 1:). uJestwoocli; the coloration of the elytra is 
,different from that of the latter. 

Length 7 },-9 millime 
UNITED PROVIXCES: Saharunpur (Benson). 
It is very probable that this is a fornl of P. an[Justus . 

. 22H. Platyrhopalus westwoodi, Saund. 

Platyrhopalus 'lcestwoodi, Saunders, Trans. En t. Soc. Lond. ii, 1835, 
p. 84, pl. 10, fig. 5; West,,·ood, Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond. xix, 1842, 
p. 51 ; id., Arcan. Ent. ii, 1845, p. 78, pI. 68, fig. 2. 

Slightly smaller, on an average, thun 1.J. dentico1'nis, and 
,distinguished from it by the wider incision and much sharper 
tooth at the base of the club of the antennm, by the longer 
pronotuln, and by the colour of the elytra, which seems fairly 
constant, being rufo-castaneolls ,vith a comnl0n dark patch, 
usually lllore or less triangular, at the base, a large patch at 
the side of each, dinlinishing in length to\vards the suture 
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-and not meeting, and a large and more or less irregular patch 
at the apex meeting at the suture. ]'rom P. (tngustus, \vhich 
it resenlbles in some respects, it Inay be kno\vn by the irregular 
-edge of the club of the untennre and the shorter tooth nt. the 
incision, and. by the colour of the elytra. The pronotuln is some
what variable ill length, but. is about as long as broad, not strongly 
-contracted behind, and has three ilnpressed lines, \vhich are often 
lllore or less obsolete; the pygidiun1 is black and shining; the 
tibire are some\vhat elnarginate before the apex and terminate 

xternally in a sharp tooth. 
Length 8 milliln. 
ASSAM: Patkai Irills, l\{anipur; BUR~IA. 

230. Platyrhopalus paussoides, lVasnt. 

Platgrltopalu8 paussoides, 'Vasluann, Notes Leyden ~IllS. xx\", 1904, 
p. 20, pI. 3, fig. 3. 

A cOlllparatively. sl11a11 species, closely reselnbling in general 
.appearance certain species of Paussus; narro\v, subcylindrical, 

shining, of a dark castaneous colour, with 
the elytra blaclr except for a narro\y rufo
testaceous basal spot on each near the 
suture (which is black), and a comlnon 

1 
tl"ansverse band or spot Bome little ,vay·-
before the apex, the suture between these 
being cnstaneous, but the pale basal Inark
ings are sometill1es greatly extended; head 
fla.t and smooth b<:'tween the eyes, which 
are large and prominent; clype~s truncate 
and not emarginate, furnished with a short 
an..! very thin longitudinal line ; club of the 

Fig. 210.-Platyrhopalus antenllOO about as long as broad, ahnost 
paltssoides, yare round and very convex, ,vith the margins 

acute and with the posterior or external 
margin deeply and broadly sulcate and incised, and furnished \vith 
a sharp basal tooth; pronotulu \vith rufolls setoo at the sides, su b
-cordiform, not transverse, only a little naL'rO\Ver at the base than 
.at the apex, gently con it.l'icted before the apex, \vith a transverse 
line; elytra oblong, parallel-sided, very finely alutnceous, and 
finely but distinctly punctured Rnd rather closely pubescent 
{in fresh specimens); legs pitchy, nal'l'o\ver than in P. ((;il[jltStuS. 

Lengtl~ 6~-7 ~ milliln. 
BHUTAN; UNITED PROVINCES: Dehra Dun; ASSAM: Goalpara 

{Iuer). 
The longer pronotunl \vill at once separate the species fr0111 

P. dentico)·nis, and the (as a rule) clarker colour, narro\vel' forln, 
uneven margins of club, etc. \vill distinguish it from P. angustlls, 
to which it is most nearly allied. 
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231. Platyrhopalus mandersi, sp. Il. 

Elongate, oblong, shining, pitchy black, practically unicolorous,. 
,vith fine setre at the sides; there are traces of small reddish 

yello\v spots behind the luiddle, and the 
suture is s0111etimes very narro,,"lr reddish; 
bead short and broad, ·,yith the eyes large 

t 
and prominent occup.ying t be ,vhole of its 
sides; antennre \vith the first joint large 
and quadrangular, produced into a blunt 
tooth just above the insertion of thp, club, 
,,·hich is oblong, t,,,ice as long as broad, 
slightly narrowed to\vards the apex \vhich 
is rounded, truncate and strongly im
pressed longitudinally at the base, \vith 

Fig. ~1]. -Fla!/lrlwjJalus the exterior angle slightly notched, forming 
?I .. andc}';;i. two very short broad blunt teeth, margins 

all carinate, underside distinctly convex 
anel raised in the middle into a broad point, if vie\l'ed from the 
side; pronotum cordiform, about as long as broad, \"ith the sides 
strongly rounded in front, then contracted abruptly and gradually 
,videned to the base; elytra very long, pnrallel-sided, very shining, 
extremely finely and scarcely visibly punctured; pygidiuln dulJ, 
very finely sculptured; legs stout, tibiro with the apical angles 
sharply produced, femora grooved to receive tibire, tarsi rather long, 
onychium nearly as long as the other joints together; trochanters 
of posterior tibioo large; underside of abdulllen smoot.h; the fine 
lateral setre nre thitkest at and just behind the shoulders. 

Length 9 Inilliln. 
BUltMA: Shan States (Mandel's). 
1JI}'Je in the British l\1useum. 
This fine and distinct species fornls a separate section of the 

genus ,vith P. cO'Jnotti, Gestro, being distiDguis~ed from all the 
other species by its elongate, oblong club. :From P. C01HOtti it may 
be easily separated by its considerably larger size and by the 
absence of the transYerse, irregularly dentate patch towards 
the a.pex of each elytron, "'hich is characteristic of the last-named 
species; the exterior angle of the club, moreover, is lTIOre acutely 
dentate in P. comotti, and the elytra are proportionally shorter and 
broader with the shoulders more Dlarkedly produced. 

It is possible that these two species mny have generic value. 

232. Platyrhopalus comotti, Gestro. 

Pla('lIrnol)(tlus cOlllOtti, Gestro, Ann. l\lus. Genova, xviii, 1882, 
p.311, 

Pitchy black, shining, with the anterior and posterior luargins 
of the elytra rufo-castaneous; elytra with the suture narrO\lT]Y, 
the posterior margin, and a transYerse, irregularly dentate patch 
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on each a little before the apex (llleeting at the suture), yellowish 
ferruginous; head moderabely large, antennm with the first joint 
somewhat long proportionally, and the club elongate, about t\vice 
as long as broad, with the sides subparallel and the base obliq uely 
truncate; the apex and the internal basal angle are rounded, and 
the external basal angle is excised and sharply produced and 
denticulate; the whole margins of the club are acute, and the 
upper side is moderately and the underside more convex, while 
the base is depressed and excavate on its upper side, the ,,,hole 
surface except the broad excavation being very finely granulose 
and villose; pronotum cordiform, a little ,videneo at the base, 
not transverse; elytra rat.her long and parallel-sided, ,vith the 
shoulders somewhat strongly produced and more thickly set \vith 
short setre than the sides; legs moderate, tibirn sharply produced 
externally at the apex; underside reddish castaneous. 

Length 7 millime 
BURMA. (Captain Comotto). 

Genus EUPLATYRHOPALUS. 

Euplatyrltopaltes, Desneux, Genera Insectorum ("r ytsman), Paussidre, 
1905, p. 18. 

Platyrhopalus, Westwood (e.t· parte), Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond. xvi,. 
p. 654, et tluctt. 

Form elongate-oblong, depressed; head t.ransverse, considera~l'y 
narro\ver than the pronotum; eyes large and prominent, but not 
occupying the whole of the sides~ as the temples are visible behind 
them and project a little on either side; antennre two-jointed~ 
the :first subquadrate, the second large, flat and irregular, the 
inner margin being shnple and the outer margin very deeply 
cut out, leaving t\VO large and long sharp teeth; maxillary palpi 
large, 4-jointed, ,,·ith the first joint small, the second very large 
and produced internally at the apex into a more or less distinet 
tooth, and the third and fourth very small, the latter being morp 
or less pointed at its apex; labial palpi rather large, with the first 
joint very small and. the two others much longer, cylindrical, the 
third being acuminate; pronotum large, transverse, bilo bed but 
not divided, the anterior portion crescent-shaped, with the 
posterior angles produced, the posterior portion forming, a short 
neck; elytra some,vhat long, with the shoulders prominent and 
extended towards the posterior angles of the anterior part of tht' 
pronotum; legs rather long and slender, apex of tibi t' produced 
externally into a sharp point, internally furnished with spurs; 
tarsi moderately large. 

Range. India, Sumatra, and Java. 
It seems strange that the species £ornling this genus should so 

long have been left under Platyrllopalus, for they differ from the
genus in several important respects, and agree (both superficially 

2u 
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and other"yise) much more closely with Lebioderu8. Four species 
have been described, two of ,vhich occur in the Indian Region, 
one in'Sumatra, and one in Jaya. 

Key to the SjJecies. 

I. Club of the antennm snlall er, ,vith the 
apex rounded; inner margin with two 
large and sharp teeth in the luiddle. . . ctplustrifer, Westw., p. 466. 

II. Club of the antennm larger, with the 
apex produced into a sharp point; 
inner nlargin ,vith t,vo very large teeth 
in the centre (longer than in the pre-
ceding species) t1e.t·t"llijer, Westw., p. 466. 

233. Euplatyrhopalus aplustrifer, JVestw. 

Of 

I 

PlatJlr/tO}Jalus aplu8t'l"~"er! W est,:ood, Trans. Lin~: Soc. I.Jond. xvi, 
1838, p. 664, pI. 33, fig. 51 ; Id., ~-\rcall. Ent. lJ, p. 163, pI. 88, 
fig. 3; Wasmann, Notes Leyden ~Ius. XXv, pp. 21 & 22, fig. a. 

a bright castaneous colour, lighter or darker, shining; head 
smooth, with a fe\v large punctures; 
antennre \,\7ith the first joint rather large, 
oblong or sub quadrate, second joint form
ing a broad toothed club, as above described; 
pronotum with diffuse and rather distinct 
punctuation in the centre; elytra long, 
parallel-sided, very finely sculptured, \vith 
feeble traces of raised lines; follicles (or 
sluall sac-like processes) at sides of apex 
small but distinct; underside castaneous. 

Length 6i-7 ~ millime 
BENGAL: Netrakona, Chota Nagpur, 

Barway; BOMBAY: Kanara (Indian 
Museum). 

Fig. 212.-EltplatyrlLO
palltS aplltst1'ijel'. 

The species is apparently not very un
common, and ,videly distributed. 

234. Euplatyrhopalus vexil1ifer, }Vestw. 

Platyrhopalus ve~t'illifer, "r est,yood, Thes. Ent. Oxon. 1874, p. 82, 
pI. 17, fig. 4; vVaslllRn, Notes Leyden ~lus. xxv, 1904, p. 21, 
pI. 3, fig. 4. 

On an average larger than the preceding, to ,vhich it is very 
closely allied by the shape of the club, ,vhich, as above described, 
is larger, ,vith larger and sharper central teeth, and has the apex 
sharply produced instead of rounded off; the colour, luoreover, 
is pitchy, the antennre and body are less depressed, and the head 
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nas an oval depression between the fro'n t of the eyes; according 
to Westwood the femora have ft peculiar character on their inner 
'Surface, consisting of a small group of ridges arranged in a radiat
ing manner: these are probably sexual, and look like a stridulating 
-organ; legs moderate, pitchy. 

Length 7 -8~ millime 
BHUTAN; PENANG. 

Genus PLATYRHOP ALOPSIS. 
Pia fyrh ojJa lops is, Desneux, Gen. Insect. (Wytsman), !>aussidre, 

]905, p. ~O. 
Pl(l~'l/I·'wpaltu~~ "r estwood (ex parte), Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond. xvi, 

1838, p. 685. 

Form very broad, short, more or less con vex and thi(!k-set; 
:head small, broader than long, very 111uch narro\ver than the 
pronotum; eyes large and prominent, ,vith the temples visible 
behind, but occupying the greater part of the sides of the head; 
·antennm two-jointed, \vith the fil"St joint sOlne\vhat long and 
-extended beyond the insertion of the club, \vhich is very lnrge, 
fiat, and almost circular, slightly concave above, very slightly 
·convex below, and not enlarginate and dentate a.t the base; the 
maxillre and Inaxillnry palpi are much ns in Platyrlt01Jalus, but 
the labial palpi have the second joint longer in proportion; 
pronotum short, or very sbort, and broad, transversely elliptical; 
·elytra very broad, broadly oblong or abnost square, ,,-jth the 
-shoulders rounded and not prominent; legs very short, broad and 
·compressed, femora deeply fuer-owed underneath to receiv·e the 
tibire; tarsi short, \vith the last joint about as long as the others 
together. 

The only genus that at all approaches this in form is O~j·apte1·us, 
,,,hich may at once be kno\\"n by its lO-jointed and quite differently 
:shaped antennre; it is very closely allied to l:Jlaty,·/tolJalus, and the 
chief diff~rence appears to lie in the shape of the pronotunl and 
the general form. 1'he characters given by Desneux \vith regard 
to the second joint of the labial palpi and the shape of the antennoo 
·are not worth much, as PlatY1"holJ((.lus varies somewhat in these 
a"espects; the strong felnoral grooves, at first sight, appear to 
·offer a good distinction, but these are present, although to a less 
degree, in Platy,"holJalus. The discovery of a some\l,hnt inter
mediate species, ~escribed belo,v, complicates matters, but it Blust, 
I think, pe certainly' referred to this genus. 

J\ey to the S1~ecies. 

I. Form shorter and more convex; elytl'R 
unicolorous. 

i. Pl'onotum with the sides broadly an
gulated; 11largin of nntenna.l club 
notched. 1n~llyi, 'Vestw., p. 468. 

2n 2 
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ii. Pl'onotum ,yith the sides complet&ly 
rounded; mal'gin of antennal cln b 
entire. picteti, "r est\v., p. 468 .. 

II. Ji"'orm sOlllewhat lol1g~r and less convex; 
elvu'a with a conlnlon small V-shaped 
l'e"ddish-yellow patch at the suture, 
behind the 111iddle badgleyi, sp. n., p. 469. 

235. Platyrhopalopsis mellyi, lVestw. 

Platyrhopalus l1lellyi, 'Vestwood, Trans. Ent. Soc. ii, p. 84, pl. 10,. 
fig·. 5; id., Thes. Ent. Oxon. 1874, pI. 18, fig. 2; \Vasluann, 
Notes Leyden ~Ius. x:sv, 1904, I). ] 8. . 

Platyrhopalopsis l1wllyl, Desneux, Gen. Insect., Paussldoo, pI. 2,. 
fi 90 g . .oJ • 

Stout and robust, pitchy or pitchy-black, unicolot,ous, shining; 
head almost slnooth, \vith feeble traces of a central furL·O\V on the· 

vertex; club of antennre almost round, \vith 
the apical part of the external margin un
even, ,vith t\VO or three moderate notchea, 
the produced parts being clothed \vith short 
hairs; pronotum very slnaU and very tl'ans
verse, the sides being broadly angnlate and 
the posterior portion depressed and divided 
off by a slightly raised ridge; elytra ver,v 
broad, sinooth, very finely sculptured and' 
pubescent; underside and legs pitchy 01" 

reddish-pitc-hy. 

i 

1. 

Fig. 213. 
1)laty'rkopalopsis mellyi. Length 9~-lO~ millime 

NORTHERN INDIA: generally distributed;~ 
I(anara; l\iADRAS: Nilgiri Hills, l\iadura, BOMBAY: Belgaum, 

Cochin. 
I feel very doubtful ""hether this species is really distinl't 

fronl P. p·icteti, as the question of sex does Dot appear to hare
been cleared up. 

236. Platyrhopalopsis picteti, lVest1v. 

Platyrhopfllns picteti, \Vestwood, Thes. Ent. Oxon. 1874, p. 82, 
pl. 18, fig. 3, a-c; \Vasmann, Notes Leyden ~Ius. xxv, 1904,. 
p.18. 

Closely allied to the preceding, and distinguished by having the 
club of the antennre entire along its ,,'hole margin, and the margin 
throughout its length finely setose; the basal joint of the antennre 
is narrower and more acute at the tip; the pronotum has the 
lateral margins rounded and not angulated, and the basal portion 
not distinctly divided on by 11 ridge; the luiddle and hind tibire 
have the outer apical angle acute and extended backwards. 

Length. 9~-10l lnillim. 
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BURMA: Pegu; NORTHERN CHINA: ,videly distributed (teste 
Wasmann); SIAM; COCHIN CHINA. 

Westwood (l. c. p. 82) believed it possible that the above dis
t.inctions might be sexual; but the two speeies are still considered 
distinct by Wasnlann, Desneux, and other recent ,vriters. Their 
-ant-host has not yet been discovered. 

237. Platyrhopalopsis badgleyi, Spa ll. 

A very distinct, broad, rather shining species, not so small anel 
polished as the preceding, and ,vith the e1 ytl'ft III ore oblong 

and loss convex, distinctly but finely punc
tured, and \vith a small curved yello,vish-reel 
l)atch 011 each behind the middle and nleeting 
at the suture, forming a V-shaped patch "I ,vith tl1f~ aflns recurved, and the point 
directed towards the apex of the elytra: 
these patches are, apparently, sometimes 
divided or obsolete; the head is rather 
longer than in the preceding, and the club 
of the antennre is 1ess circular; the pro
llotum is very trnnsverse, but longer than in 
1~. mellyi, oval, \vith the sides rounded, and -

Fig. 214.-Plat.IJ}'lw- \\·ith faint traces of It depression in the 
palopsis badgleyi. 

Iniddle; the elytra form an altnost perfect 
-broad rectangular figure, and, although convex as a ,vhole, they 
.are depressed on the disc; the sides of the pronotum and the 
·elytra are thicldy set ,vith short yello\v setre; the club of the 
antennre and the disc of the pronotulll are also pubescent, ond 
towards the apex of one of the el.vtra of one of the three specimens 
kno\\?n, and at the side of another there are patches of rather 
.scanty but very long delicate greyish-yellow pubescence, ,vhich 
probably clothes nlost of. their surface in fresh specimens; legs 
:stout, compressed, pitchy, in part ferruginous; underside ferru
ginous, finely sculptured and pubescent. 

Length 1 0-1 O~ millim. 
ASSAM (Badgley). 
Type in the British Museunl. 
Described from three specilnens. 

Genus PAUSSUS. 

Paussus, Linne, Bigoo Insect. 1775, p. 7 ; Westwood, Al'cau. Ent. ii, 
1845 p. 164; id., Thes. Ent. Oxon. 1874, p. 82; I{atfl'ay. N ou" 
Arch. ~Ius. Pnris, (2) "iii, 1885, p. 346; Desneux, Gen. Insect., 
Paussidre, 1905. 

'This genus is by far the richest in species, and is composed of 
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extrelllely variable forms. Its members may be known super
ficially from almost all the rest by the two-jointed antennre,. 
the second joint oE which is -expanded into a very variable club,. 
coupled \vith the fact that the pronotum is nl\vays divided into. 
t\l'O lobes by a Inore or less distinct transverse furrow, which, in 
IDost instances, is very deep, and is often furnished with tufts of" 
yello\v secretory hairs at the sides. The only other genera which 
reselO ble it in these respects are: Hylotorus, ,,-hich, ho\vever, has
very minute antennre and quite n different facies; Lebioclerus, 
,,,hich has the club of the antennre practically cOlnposed of fi va 
joints soldered together; and EuplatyrhoJJalus, in \vhich the trans-· 
verse furro,v of the pronotum is only Rlightly marked. The only 
fixed characters which serve definitely to distinguish the genus are
as £ol1o,,'s :-]\iaxillary pa1pl al\vays composed of four joints, 
,vith the second al \vays considerably larger than the adjacent, 
variable, sonletimes (e. g., P. cult1'atus) normal and scarcely as
long as the t,,'o apical joints, often very long and strongly dilated,. 
follo,,'ed by t",·o minute apical joints; labial palpi three-jointed, 
,vith the first t,vo al""ays small and the third very Jong, variable in 
shape and size, and more 01- less acuminate at the apex. 

The forms assumed by the club of the alltennre are most extra-
ordinary and bizarre. In the Indian species it is mostly either long 
or lens-shaped, ,vithout excavation, or boat- or cornucopia-shaped,. 
with a strong exterior excavation, whieh has the lo\ver n1argin at 
least denticulate or scalloped, alld ,vith or '\vithout setre. One or 
t,vo forms occur ,vith a long cylindrical ciub (e. g., P. :jousselini), 
but there is nothing like the extraordinary l\ladagascar species,. 
P. elepllas and P. da'1na., or the Abyssinian P. crei~at1·c;ornis. 

The species ,vith the Club excavate might \vell be placed in a 
separate genus, but intermediate forms occur. There can be no 
question that the genus toequires subdivision, as it is very unwieldy 
at present; but this must be undertaken by a monographer of 
the ,vhole of the species. The number described at present is 
nbout 180, and this probabJy represents a comparatively small 
proportion, as they are, in lllost instances, very scarce, and many 
of the regions in ,,,hich they occur have been very little ,vorked 
for the smaller Coleoptera; the P AUSSIDlE, moreover, from thei~ 
peculiar habits, require special methods of working. 

The species are ,yidely distributed throughout Africa (so far as 
at present kno\vn) and the ,varmer parts of Asia; t\VO, P .. favie'ri 
and 1") turc-icus, occur in Europe, the former being fairly comnlon 
10cally in Spain and on the opposite African coast, and the latter 
being found in Greece, Turkey, and Asia Minor; one or t,y() 
have been described from Austra1ia, but the genus Artll,1~opter'tts 
apparently takes the place of Paussus in that country. No species 
has yet been recorded from North or South America. 
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Key to the Species. 

I. Club of antennm not excavate. (Paussus, 
i. ap.) 

i. Olub of antennoo not cvlindrical, ,vith 
or without transverse II iInpressions or 
ftuToWS on its exterior disc. 

1. Pl'onotum with n central transvel'se 
furrow, but not di~tinctly divided 
into an anterior and posterior portion. 

A. Head very large, much produced 
and rounded before the eyes; cluh 
(\f antennre broad and fiat, bean-
sha'Ped . . . . . .. , _ . 

B. Head not strongly pl'~duced before 
the eyes, transverse or aubtri
angular; club of nntennre It litth~ 
longer than broad. 

a. Club of antennre more or less round, 
lenticular. 

a*. Club of antennre without, or 
only with trnces of transverse. 
im press ions. 

at. Posterior margin of club 
with a long' ovate impression 
in the middle .. 

ht. Posterior margin of cl u b 
without an elongate inl
pression. 

at- Anterior portion of pro
notum not impressed on 
each side, smooth and 
shining • 

ht. Anterior portion of pro
notunl impressed on each 
side, l'athe1' dull .. . . 

h*. Club of antennre with three 
strong enth'e transvel'se inl-
pressions • , 

c*. Club of antennm with two 
stl'ong transverse imp1'ession~, 
and a. third abbreviated. 

d*. Club of antennre with one 
strong transvel'se impression, 
and a. second more 01' less 
abbl'eviated •.. • ••. 

h. Club of antennre distinctly oblong, 
longer than broad. 

a., Club of antennm with four 
strong distinct transverse im
pressions 

b*. Club of antennre without 
tl'ansverse impressions 
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desneu.?:i, sp. n., p. 475. 

8pencei, Westw., p.476. 

qffillis, "r estw., p. 476. 

[p.477. 
cognatus, 'V estw., 

rp. 478. 
l,ea1'seyanu8, ,¥'est,,· , 

korni, "r aS111., p. 479. 

[p.480. 
ses'1lt'l,'sulcatus, WaslU .. 

[p.478. 
scTliodtei, West,v., 

ada'1nsoni, sp. n., p. 481. 
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2. Pl'onotum strong-ly divided into an 
anterior and posterior portion. 

_1\. Elytra ,vith strong short equi
distant tufts of stiff setm at the 
sides; club of antennre su bovate, 
lenticular or lens-shaped: impressed 
but not excavate ... 

B. Elytra without special tufts of setre 
at the nlargins. 

a. Club of antennre inverted pear-
shaped. Size small: length 
4 millinl. . 

b. Club of antennm 0 blong bean-
shaped. Size larg'er: length 
6-?, millinl.. . •• 

ii. Club of" antenllOO long' and narro"T, 
cylindrical or subcylindrical. 

1. Club of antennre without nllnute teeth 
at the apex, subcylindrical; head not 
strongly produced before the eyes . 

. A.. Club of antellnre le~s elongate and 
parallel-sided, outer side some,vhat 
rounded; colour unicolol'ous fulvo-
castaneous . 

B. Club of antennre Dl0re elongate, 
pl},rallel-sided, outer side ahllost as 
straight as the inner; elytra ,vith 
the dislr black . 

2. Club of antennre elongate and very 
narrow, cylindrical, with three l11inute 
but distinct teeth just before apex; 
head strongly producecl before the 
eyes; elytra mostly black 

II. Club of antennre excavate on its exterior 
side. (Scapkipa1.tssus, SUbgE-'l1. nov.) 

i. Club of antennre with the margins of the 
excavation not setigerous, with orwithout 
distinct teeth. 

1. Club of antennre elongate, nearly four 
tinles as long as broad, with a very 
narrow excavation running along its 
ent.ire length. . . . 

2. Club of Rntennre not Dlore than twice 
as long' as broad, sonl~times about as 
broad as long. 

A. Anterior portion of pronottUll not 
produced into a tooth at sides, at 
Dlost shortly and bluntly extended, 
not, or scarcely bl'oader than the 
posterior portion. 

a. Club of antennre oblong and 
pal'allel- sided; pubescence of 
elytra very thick and con
spicuous (in" fresh specimens) . 

[p.481. 
l'ujita1'sis, \V' est\v., 

pilicornis, Don.~ p. 482. 

jletcllel'i, sp. n., p. 483. 

[po 48:3-
saUnde1"Sl~ 'Yestw., 

Lp·484. 
ltardu,~icl·d, "r estw., 

iousseliuz, (Tuer., p. 484. 

[po 485. 
'teaterlluusei, "r eMtw., 

fichteli, Don.~ p. 486. 
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b. Club of antennre more or less sttb
triangular, deep boat-shaped or 
corn ucopia-shaped. 

a*. Disc of elytl'{\. dark. 
at. Size lal'ger (6-6i l11illi1n.); 

"ertex without horseshoe-
shaped impression .. I •• 

ht. Size sman~r ({i-f)! Dlillilll.) ; 
vertex wlth a horst'sboe
shaped impression, inter-
rupted behind . 

h*. Elytl'a unicolorous test8.ceons; 
size very slllaU (5 lllillim.); 
vertex with an impression 
surrounded by a. dar}, raised 
line, interl'upted in front. . 

B., Anterior portion of pl'onotum pro
duced into a 1110re or less angular 
tooth at the sides. 

a. Elytra with a single long, some
'v hat curved spine at each 
extel'nnl apical angle . . 

h. Elytra with a cOQspicuous long 
tuft of bairs at each apical 
angle; colour light unicolol'ous 
testaceous 

c. Elytl'a. without special setre or tufts 
of hair at apex. 

a*. Colour entirely fulvous testa-
ceous . .. .. • • 

b*. Elytra with the disc nlore or 
les8 broadly black. 

at. Sides of elytra with long and 
stout wire-lilre setre. 

bt. Sides of elytra without strong 
,vire-like setre. 

at. Postelior portioll of pl'O

notunl at least as broad 
R8 (sometimes broader 
than) the anterior part, 
widened in front. Size 
larger: 7-7! Dlillim. 

bt. }>ostel'ior portion of pro
Dotum distinctly nal'rower 
than the ~ntel'ior part, 
parallel - sided. Size 
slualler: 6 Dlillinl. 

ii. Club of antennre with the lower nlal'gin 
of the excavation denticulate and seti
gerous, and the upper nlargin shnple 
or obsoletely denticnlate, but not 
setigerous. 

1. Club of antcnnre not Dlore than three 
times as long as broad. 

A. Raised basal lnal'gin of anterior 
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[p.486. 
?orou!Jhtoni, 'Vasln., 

soleatu8, 'V aSH1., p. 487. 

testaceus, sp. D., p. 487. 

boysi, 'Yest"~., p. 488. 

[p.489. 
stevenSial1tlS, 'V estw., 

fulvus, 'Vestw., p. 490. 

ierdani;V{ est",·., p. 490. 

tlloracicllS, Don., p.491. 

sltavis, "r aSU1., p. 492. 
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IJortioll of prollotum deeply excised 
ill the middle and at sides, so tbat r p. 492. 
four teeth or processes are evident. quadl'icornis, Wasm., 

It 11aised basal lllarg-in of anterior 
portion of pronottun not quadl'i-
dentate, 

a. Elytl'H. ,vith regular and di~tinct 
ro'vs of stiff yell.)wish - white [PI 493. 
bristles. . . . seriesetosus, Wasm., 

b. Elytra without }'eg-ular rows of 
bristles. 

a*. Posterior portion of the Pl'u
Botunl plainly broader than 
the anterior portion. 

at. Club of nntennre with the 
unexcuvated lnargin straight. 

btl Club of antennre with the U11-
excavated margin rounded. 

b*. l"lostel'ior portion of the pro .. 
notum narro,ver, 01' at least 
not broader than the anterior. 

at. Posterior tibioo much thicl{-
ened. 

[p.494. 
denticuZatlts, ,\\r estw., 

[po 495. 
ploioplw1"us, Bens., 

at. Club of antennre less 
stl'ongly impressed above. t1'bialis, \Vestw., p. 495. 

btl Club of antennre IDore [po 496. 
strongly impressed above. pacificMs, Westw., 

bt. Posterior tibire not thickened. 
at. Posterior nlargill of the 

anterior portion of the 
pronotunl not, or scarcely, 
emarginate befol'e the 
lateral angles. 

*. Fornl nal'ro,Yer; club of 
the antennre with the 
excavation bl'oad; pu .. 
bescence coarser ... . nauceras, Bens., p.497. 

**.. Fornl broader; club of 
the antennre with the 
excavation narrow; pu-
bescence finer politu.s, "r estw., p.497. 

btl Posterior marg'in of the 
anterior portion of the 
pronotunl plainly emar
ginate before the lateral 
angles. . aSSl1tutlti, W asm., p. 498 .. 

:? Club of antennre long, at least three 
tinles as long- as broad, subparallel
~ided; colour of the upper sUI'face 
sharply divided, anterior half black, 
posterior half testaceous. . bicolor, Raffr., p. 499. 

111. Club of the antennre with the margins 
not denticulate, but ,vith the lo\"er 
11lal'gin finely setigerous cardoni, ""Vasm" p. 499 .. 
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238. Paussus desneuxi, sp. n. 

Of a dull light brownish- and purplish-grey, variegated \'fith 
darke)~ and lighter colours, finely granulose; head very large, 
ahnost as long as the pronotuul, strongly produced semicircularly 

before the eyes, fuscous, \\7ith a narro\v 
light-coloured raised ridge running round 
the produced part and dividing off the 
ey'es, \vhich are small and scarcely pro
lUlnent, temples swollen; clypeus slightly 

I 
emarginate, \vith a fine channel proceeding 
fronl the emargination; vertex sonlewhat 
depressed, \vith t\VO raised prolninences 
bet\veen the eyes; antennre light testaceous, 
almost ivory-coloured, \vith a £e\v obscure 
brown lllarkings at the apex and exteriol· 

Fig. 215. margin, \vith the first joint large, sub-
PaW5SUS dCSIlCil.1:i. quadrangular, produced at its interior apex 

into a blunt tooth, second joint very large, 
broad, bean-shaped, longer thnn broad, with the interior lnargin 
rounded and acute, and the exterior margin broader, impressed, but 
not excavated, and produ.ced into a blunt tooth nt the base; the 
up pel· surface is some,vhat uneven and the lo\ver surface slightly 
convex, and there is a slight eJnargination at the apex; pro-' 
Dotum subcordiform, not transverse, about as pl"ond as the head, 
bro\vnish grey, \vith the sides darker, divided just in the middle 
by a rather fine furrow, and ,vith a strong longitudinal channel 
frou\ apex to base, sides rounded in front, contracted at the 
middle, and slightly ,videned to the base; the sides of the head, 
pronotum and shoulders, and of the elytl'R are furnished 11101"e or 
less ,vith long, very fine setre, \vhich are not very evident and are 
probably thicker in fresh specimens; elytra oblong, \vith the 
shoulders rounded and pronlinent and divided off by a strong 
furrow·, which causes the base of the elytrn. to appear raised 
into four divisions; of a bro,vuish grey colour with a distinct 
shade of purple, dull, with H, large spot just about llliddle, at 
the margins, and another at the apex,-connected by a luarginal 
band, shining polished pitchy blacl{, as if enamelled; the spnea 
enclosed bet\veen these is light testaceous; on the basal half 
there are also t\VO or three ro\vs of 11101'e or less minute shining 
spots, and distinct traces of raised lines; pygidium triangular, 
produced into an obtuse angle, very finely sculptured; legs robust, 
com pressed, variegated, tibire and tarsi bro\vn, femora white, except 
base and apex, tarsi moderate, \vith the last joint shorter than the 
preceding joints taken together; underside for the most part 
whitish testaceons, shining, abdomen \vith the central part broadly 
fuscous longitudinally. 

Length 8 millhn. 
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CEYLON: Kandy (Colonel Yel·bu14Y). 
1'Y1Je in the British Museum. 
:Found in a nest of Tetra1nOriu1}1, (X,qJh01nyrrne .. v) tOl~tuoS~t1n III 

l\fav. 
This extraordinary insect, \vhich differs froin any other fiipecies 

·of the genus that I have seen, is the 1.Jaussu8 sp. 166 alluded to as 
undescribed by Wasmann (I{rit. ,r erzeich. del' ~iyrlnek. und 
Terlnit. Arth. p. 121). 

239. Paussus spencei, lVestw. 

PaU8SUS spencei, \\T estwood, Proc. Ellt. Soc. Lond. (3) i, p. 190 
(1864); id., Thes. Ent. Oxon. 1874, 1). 90, pI. l~, fig. 8. 

Castaneous red, rather long, depressed, llloderately shiny, 
elytra black, \vith the exception of the ba~e and apex and the 
extrenle luargins; head large, produced before the eyes, punc
tured, "'ith the clypeus emarginate and ,yith a strong furrow on 
the vertex, bet\veen the base of which and the eyes are t\VO 
jmpressions; antennre \vith a lddney-shaped, rather broad club, 
finely punctul'led, not in1pressed, ,yith the anterior margin acute 
nnd the posterior furnished in the middle of its edge ,vith a long 
ovate impression, ,vhich is characteristic of the species; the 
external angle is bluntly produced; pronotlun as broad as the 
head, \vith a transverse furro\v, the anterior part silnple, ,yith 
the sides evenly rounded and "'ith no lateral angles; posterior 
part of the saIne br~ndth as the anterior; the deep and ,vide 
excavation is furnished on each side ,,-ith a large tuft of yello\v 
hairs; elytra long, narro\v, parallel-sided, ,,-ith fine punctures set 
\vith yello\vish setm; legs reddish, all the femora and tibire robust, 
dilated, and n10re or less cOlnpressed. 

Length 6 milliln. 
INDIA (\vithout special locality). 
Type in the Oxford J\f useum. 
The shape of the pronotun1, the formation of the antennal club, 

and the robust felnora and tibire ,,,ill serve to separa.te the species. 
In size and general shape it is lnuch like the African species, 
P. spinico.vis, 'Vest\v., but the latter bas a shorter head, slender 
legs, and the club of the antennre illlpressed much as in P. hea1"Sey
<lnus; the colour of the elytra, moreover, is uniform castaneous. 

240. Paussus affinis, Westw. 

Paussus affinis, 'Vestwood, Tl'ans, Ellt. Soc. Land. xyi, 1838, 
p. 046, pl. 33, figs. 36 & 37; id., .A.l'can. Ent. ii, 1845, p. 188, 
pI. 94, fig. 2. 

Rufo-castaneous or ferruginous, shining, ver.v finely punc
tured; head (\vith the eyes) about as broad as the apex of the 
pronotum; antennre \"ith the club shaped like an inverted jug 
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wit~out a handle, the external basal .angle being produced into a 
conIcal and lTIOre or less sharp promInence; on its upper surface 
there are traces of oblique ilnpressions, which are often obsolete ;, 
pronotulll strongly ilnpressed transverse1y in the Iniddle, ,vith the 

anterior portion rounded Itt the sides, 'v hich 
are constricted before the transverse impres
sion and then slightly '\\?idened posteriorly 

1 
before the base; elytra, \vith the disc of each 
black, sOlnewhat variably, but finely, sculp-' 
tured, the pnnctures being very diffuse;· 
pygidium finely punctured; legs moderate,. 
l110re or less rufescent. 

Length 7-8 Inillim. 
'BURMA. 

F
. 21~ This species is closely allied to P. he(u-sey-
19. o. £ 1 . h 't dOff ." 11 Paussus affillis. anus, ronl \\' 11C 1 1 ers In ltS sInn er-

head, comparatively longer pronotum, and in 
tbe almost total absence of oblique impressions on the club of the 
antennre. 

241. Paussus cognatus, lVesttv. 

Paussus cOllnatus, Westwood, Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond. xix, 1841,. 
p. 49; id., Arcan. Ent. ii, 1845, p. 189, 1)1. 94, fig. 3. 

Rufo-castaneOlls, shining, ",ith the disc of each elytron black ~ 
head about as broad as, or a little narro\ver than, the pronotuul ; 

clypeus not enlarginate, front iUlpressed on 
both sides ot a raised central line ; antennre 
with the club much as in P. ajfinis; pro
notum strongly and transversely inlpre8sed 
in the centre, slightly widened in front an(l 
behind, the anterior portion with a selni
circular impression on each side of the 
middle line, with the sides rounded, and 
setose in fresh specimens; elytra extremely 
finely sculptured, almost smooth; legs ferru
ginous, tibire ,\-ith two spurs; pygidiuln 
finely punctured, with t\VO minute conical 
tube"reles set at SODle distance from each. 

I 

F · '>1'-19. "" ,. 
Pa'ussus cognatus. other. 

Length 8-9 millinl. 
BENGAL (Melly, Weste1~(tnn); MADRAS: Madura. 
Type in the Oxford Museum. 
This species may be distinguished from P. ltearsey(tll'US by the 

absence of oblique impressions on the club or the antennre and by 
the sbape and sculpture of the proDotum, which is less dilated in 
front and has two large shallow impressions on each side of the 
median line, in the anterior portion. ]"rom P. ajfinis it differs .by 
the same t,vo inlpressions and by the shape of. the thora,x, whIch 
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is not strongly \videned in front and is almost parallel-sided, In 
Westwood's figure (l. c.) the club of the antennm is represented as 
slllaller thn~ in these two species, but in some specimens it is 
rather larger. 

242. Paussus schiodtei, lVesttu. 

Paussll.~ sclliodtei, "r est,vood, Thes. Ent. Oxon. 1874, p. 85, pI. 16, 
fi o· 6 o· . 

. A. rather narrow and elegant species, rufo-castaneous, ,,,ith the 
elytra fuscous, except the base; head rather 
small, \yi th ,'ery prominent eyes, "'hich 
extend plainly 011 each side beyond the 
pronotum; vertex excavate; club of antennre 

I 
rather long, convex beneath, flat aboye, "'ith 
four very strong transv~rse impressions 
(\\'hich luuke it aInlost appear jointed), apex 
rounded, base truncate, "'ith the exteJ"nal 
angle sharply, but not strongly, produced; 
pronotum longer t ban broad, parallel-sided, 
\"ith the anterior lateral angles not produced, 
impressed transversely and longitudinally, 

Fig. 218. but not divided, although the apices of the 
}J(( I{~SIl~ ~clliorltei. side pnrts of the posterior portion are trace

able in t,vo tub~rcles; elytra very finely 
seul ptured and setose; legs rufo-testaceous, tibire cOlllpressed, 
broader at the apex. 

Length '1 m illi m. 
BENGAL. 

This species may be kno,,-n nt once from P. lteco'sevan'us aud its 
a1lies by the four strong ill1pressions on the club of the antennoo, 
by the excavate head and proillinent eyes, and by the shape of 
the pronotum. 

243. Paussus hearseyanus, lrestw. 

1 

Fig. 210. 
Pa USSIlS /ltarseyanus. 

Paussus ltearse.llanus, "r estwood, Proc. 
Ijnn. Soc. Lond. 1842, p. 133; id., 
.A.1'can. Ent. ii, 1845, p. 189, pI. 94, 
fig'. 4; "r aSluanll, Notes LeJden ~Ius. 
xxi, 1899, p. 37, pl. 3, fig. 3. 

Paussus hearseyanus yare parvicol'nis, 
"ras1nal1n, Ope cit. xxv, 1904, p. 76. 

Of a l110re or less bright fulvo-easta
neous colour, ,vith the disc of each elytron 
black; head large, distinctly broader 
t han long, \vith a transverse keel behind 
the eyes, \vhich is slightly angled in the 
centre; clypeus slightly eUHtrginate; 
antennre ,vith the club shaped uluch as 
in P. (tjfinis, ·but \vith three dist.inct 

-oblique impre8siol1R, ,vhic-h are very characteristic of the species; 
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pronotum 8:t apex. as wi?e as t~e head, ,,,ith a strong central 
transverse lmpres.slon, wIdened In front (\vhere it is strongly 
rounded) and behind, and IDOl'e 01" less plainly iillpl'essed longi
tudinally; elytra smooth and shining, \,'ith distinct but fine 
sculpture, and very finely alutaceou8; pygidiulll distinctly punc
tured; legs more or less red, \l,ith darker shades, and \rith t",·o 
spurs at the apex of the tibire. 

Length 8 milliol. 
UNITED PROVINCES: Benares; BOMDAY: Poona, Surat. 

Var. parvicornis, WaS71t. 

This variety differs from the type-forlH in its considerably 
larger size, ,vhile the club of the antennre is lllarkedly smaller, 
and differs in shape, being more contracted in front and almost 
triangular; the head, moreover, is some\vhat narro\yer than the 
pronotum, and t.he pronotum ahnost as long as broad, ,vhereas in 
the type-form the head is at least as broad as the pronotulll, and 
the latter is transverse. 

Length 9-10 luillim. 
MADRAS: Bangalore. 
Type in coIl. R. Oberthlir. 

244. Paussus horni, Wasnl. 
Paussus korni, Wasmann, Z~o1. JnhrlJllch. Syst. xvii, p. IlJ4, pl. 5, 

fig. 6. 

Rufo-testnceous, bright and shining, punctured, \vith fine and 
short pilose pubescence; elytra large, parallel-sided, with the disc 
of each furnished with an abbreviated longitudinal black line; 
head with the eyes projecting beyond the pronotum, thickly and 
finely l)unctured, forehead carinate, ely peus scarcely elnarginate; 
antennre with the club large, oval, ",ery shiny, nlUlost iln
punctate, \vith two deep longitudinal in~pressions on its upper 
side and one less pronounced, exterior angles produced into 
a large thick tooth; pronotum slightly transverse, longitudinally 
fUFro,",'ed, but not divided, with the anterior portion much broadet· 
than the posterior, coarsely but obsoletely rugose-punctate, ,vith 
the sides strongly rounded, posterior part alutaceous, lunch nlore 
finely and sparingly punctured; elyt.ra lunch broader than, and 
more than three tilnes as long as, the pronotum, alutaceous; \l'ith 
I~O\VS of r~ther large, but not deep, setigerous punctures; pygidiulll 
sbining, ,vith the margin bare, \vith coarse punctures, and bet\veen 
these finelv punctured; legs stout, ,vith the tibire narro\v, but 
somewhat "broader to\vards the apex, ,,·jth stout tarsi and long 
'Sharp claws. 

Length 7 millime 
CEYLON: Bandaravella (Dr. W. Ilo'l'n). 
Found under a stone in a nest of Plteiclole spatlLife1'cc, Forel, 

var. ?/erbu'('yi, Forel. 
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This species belongs to the gt'OUp of P. hea'rseyantls, P. affinis" 
and P. sesquisulcat1.ls, but is much slnaller, with the dark band on 
the elytra much narro\ver and shorter, and the front pnrt of the 
pronotum much more coarsely punctured; the temples behind 
the eyes are longer and 1110re strongly rounded than in either of 
those species; the shape of the hind Jnargin of the head also 
affords distinctive characters. 

245. Paussus sesquisulcatus, TVas)}l. 

PaUSSltS sesquisulcatus, W aSDlann, Notes Leyden ~Ius. xxi, 1899,. 
p.37 

PaUSsltS sesquisulcatus val'. brevicornis, 'Vasmann, Ope cit. xxv, 1904, 
p.50. 

Closely allied to P. llecl'I-seyanus, rufo-castaneous, with the elytra 
shining and the head and pronotum slightly shining, elytra black 
,,,ith the suture and margins red; head half as brond again as jts 
length, ,vith a raised keel behind the eyes (not ahvays distinct), 
clypeus impressed and not emarginate; club of the antennre short 
and broad, ,vith the upper surface furnished ,vith two oblique 
inl pressions, one being, as n, rule, shorter than the other; pro
notum distinctly longer than broad, ,vith a deep central transverse 
fut'ro,v, the anterior pnrt being much broader than the posterior, 
with the sides strollgly round~d and the disc longitudinally 
furro,Yed, posterior port.ion impressed in the middle and furnished 
,,-ith an indistinct tubercle on each side; elytra strongly punc
tured, and \vith fine and scanty pubescence; fenl0ra more Ot' less 
ferruginous. 

Length 9-10 m illim . 
BOMBAY: North Guzarat (lV1'oughton); UNITED PROVINCES ~ 

Debra Dun (Iye1-, Ind. Mus.); BENGAL: Purneah District (Pail1a,. 
Ind. Mus.); BURMA: 1'aung-ngu (Corbett). 

The chief distinctions ,vhich are said to separate this species from 
P. llea1'seyanus appear to be the broader club of the antennre and 
the fe\ver impressions on its surface, the narrower head, and the 
longer pronotum; the punctuation also of the elytra is stronger. 
It seenlS very doubtful, ho\vever, whether it is more than a 
yariety of P. hearseyanus, as the furro,,'s on the club of the 
antennre and the shape of the pronotum are variable in different 
specImens. 

Var ~ brevicornis, TJTas·m• 

In this variety the club of the antennre is llluch shorter than in 
the type-form, being hardly longer than its breadth at the base, 
and it is Dluch more broadly rounded at the apex; the head is 
narrO\l'er and the size is larger. 

Length 11-12 minim. 
BENGAL: Chota N agpul', Bar\\'ay (Cardon). 
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246. Paussus adamsoni, sp. n. 

Head and pronotum red, elytra dark, with the base, suture and 
apex red; head large, broader than the 
pronotum at the, widest, eyes large and 
prominent; antennm with the second 
joint of the club oblong and compara
tively narrow, considerably longer than 

1 
broad, with the internal basal angle pro
clucedinto a strong and prominent tooth
like process; prono1.um long and narrow, 
longer than bro~d, with the anterior 
angles quite rounded off, sides slightly 
narro\ved in the middle and then very 
slightly and gradually widened to the 
base; the transverse furro\v is slightly, 
and the longitudinal furrow very feebly, 
marked; ·elytra smooth and shining, 

F · 290 with more or less regular rows of 19. -. 
Pa1tSS'ltS adailtSOni. rather large, but feeble and very 

diffuse punctures, which are more 
distinct near the 'suture; legs comparatively slender, red. 

Length 6!-7 miliim. 
BURMA: Minhu, Irawadi (Ool. O. H. A.damson). 
Type in the British Museum. 
This species is easily distinguished by the oblong and com

paratively narrow club of the antennm and by the shape of the 
pronotum, which is only slightly constricted in the middle, and 
has the anterior angles completely rounded and not evident. 

24 7 ~ Paussus rufttarsis, Westw. 
PaUSSllS ,·ujitarsis, Westwood, Trans. Linn. Soc. Land. xvi, 1838, 

p. 638, pI. 33, figs. 25-27 ; id., ... ~rcan. Ent. ii, 1845, p. 172, pI. 89, 
fig. 4 ; Wasnlann, Notes Leyden Mus. xxv, 1904, pp. 42-53, pl. 5, 
fig. 1. . 

PllUSSUS oaconz·s, Benson, Calcutta J ourn. Nat. Hist. vi, 1846, p. 459 ; 
Westwood, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. v, 1847, p. 24. 

Fig. 221. 
Paussu,s rujitarsis. 

A small, rather broad, species with the front. 
parts of a light flavescent or whitish yello\v 
colour, and the hinder parts darker; head. 
broad and not long, subtriangular, produced 
before the eyes, which are very small, with a, 
rounded impression between the eyes and 
four minute round impressions, one on each 
side of the larger impression and one on 
each side just in front of tbese; these are 
not, however, very conspicuous, and the head 
looks simply impressed and uneven; antennre 
\vith the first joint pitchy, and with a broad 
\v hitish yellow or testaceous 8ubtriangular 

21 
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club, which is produced at the base externally into a pitcby spine; 
this club is not excavate, but on its '\'videnerl hinder lnargin has a 
depressed oblong impression ,,·ith four elevated transverse ridges 
running across it; pronotum about as broad as the head, divided; 
anterior portion short, testaceous, ,vith the ridge feebly chan
nelled, the lateral angles not very sharply produced; posterior 
portion dark at the sides, rather broad, ,vit h t\VO round~d tubercles 
in the middle ot the hind Inargin; elytra coyering t.he pygidiuln, 
broad and short, almost subq uadrate, slightly \videned behind, 
pitchy, shining, with the base lighter and the margins and apex 
reddish, very obsoletely and finely· punctured, outer margins with 
four or five equidistant tufts of short stiff reddish setre, and the 
apex \vith t\VO tufts on each side; legs pitchy, hinder pair broader 
than the others, ,vit.h the fenlora a httle dilated and the tibire 
compressed, tarsi red; underside entirely red. 

Length () Inillim. 
BENGAL: Chota Nagpur, Barway and No\vatoli; UNITED 

PROVINCES: Debra Dun. 
Found in company ,vith Pheidole lcctinoda. 

248. Paussus pilicornis, Don. 

Paussus pilicornis, Donovan, Ins. Ind. 1800, pI. 5, fig. 4; "r est,,"ood, 
Trans. Linn. ~oc. Lond. xvi, 1838, p. 643, pI. 33, fig. 34; id., 
Arcan. Ent. ii, 1845, p. 173, pI. 89, fig. 1. 

A yery snlall and very distinct species, rufo~testaceous, with 
the elytra pitchy black except the extrenle base, distinctly punc
tured and shining; head rather broad, subtriangular, with the 
clypeus emargina.te, and with an iUlpressed longitudinal line 
extending from the anterior margin to between the eyes, where 
there is a rather large circular ilnpression; anteunre \vith a very 
strongly setose club, \vhich is pear-shaped, the narrower part 
forming the apex, and the basal portion being ahnost circular, 
"'ith the outer angle at the baSA produced into a short blunt 
point; the apical portion is bent up\vards, "'ith a slight l{eel 
along the allterior Inargin, and a transverse depression before the 
base on the upper side; pronotum about as long as broad, with 
the' anterior portion broader than the posterior, uneven, \vith a 
rounded depression in t.he nliddle, and with the lateral angles 
produced, but rounded; the centre is deeply sulcate, and the 
posterior part, "rhich is almost parallel-sided, is made up of t\VO 

large raised shiny spaces separated by a channel; elytra black, 
st.rongly punctured, setose; legs rufo-testaceous, rather long and 
.slender. 

Lenyth 4 Inillim. 
BENGAL. 
This insect may at once be ){no\vn by its small size, the shape 

of the pronotum, and especially by the peculiar shape of the setose 
-club of the antennre. 
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249. Paussus fi.etcheri, sp. n. 

Rath~r rubust, shining, front parts and the antennre red, elytra 
black, wIth the base rather broadly and the sutu.'e very narrowly red 

very scantily pubescent; head rather iarge: 
eyes not prolninent, vertex with a small 
circular depression; antennre \\'ith t.he first 
joint large and broad and the -second bean
shaped, depressed and'obscurely channelled 
on its outer edge, longer than brond, 
rounded at the apex and produced at the 
internal angle into a tooth-shaped promi
nence; pronotum strongly divided by a 
deep transverse impression, the front part 
very broad, produced at the sides into 
large prominent a11gles, and elnarginate in 
the centre; hinder part much narro\ver, 
parallel-sided, very strongly impressed in 
the middle longitudinally; elytl'a parallel
sided, very feebly and confusedly punc
tured; legs rather robust, red, with the 

1 

Fig. 222. 
Pa'ltSSltS fletcheri. 

femora darker, intermediate and posterior t,ibire produced rather 
sharply at their external angles; underside reddish. 

Length 6f millim. . 
CEYLON: Diyatala"ra, (T. Bainb1vigge Fletcher). 
Type ill t.he British Museum. 
This species is very distinct; superficially it Inost nearly 

resem bles P. quadri~ornis, but is in an entirel.v different section, 
the antennre having the second joint of the club bean-shaped and 
elosed, and not boat-shaped and open. 

250. Paussus saundersi, Westw. 

Paussus .~flundel'si, Westwood, Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond. xix, 1841 
p. 50; id., Arcan. Ent. ii, p. 190, pI. 94 fig. 6. 

Entirely of a fulvous or fulvo-castane,)us colonr, with the head 
and pronotum sorue\\7hat darker; head about as broad as pro
notum, \vith two semicircular iInpressions between the eyes; 
antennre with a long oblong-ovate club, with the base externally 
produced into a hook-like setigerous process; pronotum longer 
than broad with a deep central furrow ending in a slnall lateral 
tubercle on each side, anterior portion somewhat raised, \vit.h the 
sides strongly rounded; legs slender, tibire with t\\70 apical spurs. 

Length 7-8 millim. 
INDIA. 
The club of the antennre is about as long as in P. ltardwiclci, 

but in shape is much more rounded, and the insect in this 
respect is intermediate between the last-nalned species and the 
P. hearseyanus group. 

2r2 
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251. Paussus hardwicki, West'tv. 

PaU8S'US hal'dwz·cki, Westwood, Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond. xvi, 1838, 
p. 649, pI. 33, figs. 39-40; id., Arcan. Ent. ii, 1845, p. 189, pI. 94,. 
fig. 5. 

Rufo-castaneous, shining, pUllctured, 
elytra with the disc more or less dark; 
head broader than long, raised in the 

! 
middle, with the eyes very prominent; 
antennre with a long cylindrical club, 
parallel-sided, about three or four times 
as long as broad, ,vith the base externally 
produced into a hook-like process; pro-
llotUlll much longer than broad, divided 
by a deep transverse central furro\v: the 
anterior portion with the sides dilated 
and strongly rounded, about as broad at 
its \videst part as the head (including the 

Fig. 223. eyes), \vith strong punctures; posterior 
PaUSSllS ltardwicki. portion slightly dilated to the base, but 

not furrowed; elytra strongly punctured, 
finely setose at the sides; legs slender, dark, tibire ,vith two 
spurs. 

Length 8-9 millime 
NEPAL; UNITED PROVINCES: Almora. 
This species may at once be kno\vn by the club of the antennre, 

"rhich is formed on much the same pattern as in P. hearseyanus 
ond its allies, but is much longer and narro\ver. 

252. Paussus jousselini, Guer. 

Paussus iousselt"ni, Guerin, Rev. Zooi. 1838, p. 21; . Westwood, 
Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. ii, p. 90 ; id., Arcan. Ent. ii, 1845, p. 169 ; 
Olivier, Ann. Soc. Ent. France (6) iii, 1883, p. 196, IiI. 7, fig. 1 ; 
Raffray, Nouv. Arch. Mus. Paris (2) ix, 1887, pp. 32-46. 

Paussus sinic'Us, Westwood, Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. ii, 1849, p. 57 ; 
id., 'l'hes. Ent. Oxon. 1874, p. 85, pI. 8, fig. 10. 

Of a dull dark reddish colour, with the elytra black, except the 
base, and sOluetimes the apex, or entirely dark, with the apex of 
the elytra and the abdomen reddish; head much produced before 
the eyes, uneven, granulate, with the clypeus emarginate, and the 
vertex channelled and set with a rather strong tubercle in the 
middle, behind which are two sn1all tubercles which sometimes 
coalesce; antennre granulate, dull, with the first joint large and 
Bub quadrate, and the second elongate, subcylindrical, five or six 
times as long as broad, ,videned at base and apex, with the outer 
basal angle slightly produced, and the apex dilated and clavate 
and furnished with three small, but distinct, sharp teeth set in a 
shallo\\r excavation; pronotum divided, long, subparallel-sided, 
with the anterior part some"rhat longer than usual, deeply 
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.emarginate in the centre, with tbe lateral angles rather sharply 
produced; posterior part with the sides nearly parallel,. deeply and 
broadly impressed in the Iniddle, and with a tuft of yellow hair 011 

each side of the dividing sulcus; elytra considerably broader than 
the base of the pronotum, almost smooth, with a small but distinct 
~ubercle at the outer apex of each; legs not elongate, rather stout, 
and granulose. 

Length 8 mm. 
BURMA.: Pegu, Bhamo (Fea); CHINA: Hong-Kong. 
A spechnen before me, from Mr. Andrewes' collection, was taken 

by Fea in company with a very small reddish-brown ant. 
Raffray (l. c. p. 32) expresses his strong belief that P. 8inicU8 is 

synonymous with this species, and in his catalogue (p. 46) places 
them together. Desneux (Genera Insectorum, Paussidm, 1905) 
'again separates them, but, as he is merely recording a list of 
species, gives no reason for so doing. Westwood's figure of 
P. sinicus agrees ahnost entirely with the description of P. jousselini 
above given, except that it has two small tubercles on the disc of 
each elytron. 

253. Paussus waterhonsei, ·Westw. 
PaU6SU8 'waterhousei, Westwood, Thes. Ent. Oxon. 1874, p. 90, 

pI. 16, fig. 4; Wasmann, Notes Leyden Mus. xxi, 1899, p. 40, & 
xxv, 1904, p. 68. 

Rufo-piceolls, not shining, very finely and somewhat granulosely 
sculptured; head in frout deeply emarginate and channelled; 
vertex with a round polished excavation, with the sides raised; 
antennm with a very elongate club, rounded at the apex, and 
bluntly and slightly produced externally at the base, with the 
sides almost parallel, and with a very narrow excavation stretching 
.along its whole length, each lnargin with five equidistant tubercles; 
neck short, but distinct; pronotum di vided, the nnterior part 
broader than the head and sharp] y angled at each side, broader 
than the posterior part which bas the sides almost parallel; centre 
of the disc deeply impressed, with the sides thicldy setose; elytra 
rather broad, parallel-sided, with the shoulders stroJ?gly raised, 
and with a small but very distinct elongate-oval im pression on the 
anterior third, near the suture; the sides are set with long pitchy 
setre; legs comparatively long and slender, with the tibim 
compressed; there is a tuft of y~l1ow hairs on each side' of the 
pygidiuln. 

Length 5-8 millime , . 
BURMA: Momeit ; MALAY STATES; SUMATRA: TandJong 

Morawa, Serdang. 
The species was originally described by Westwood from Penang; 

the other specimens ft:om Burma, Malacca, 'and Sumatra are 
smaller, with the side angles of the anterior part of the pronotum 
(according to Wasmann) not so much produced, and its breadth 
scarcely more than that of the head; the circular impression on 
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the vertex is, moreover, divided into two. These insects, however, 
can hardly, as Wasmann observes, be regarded as belonging to a 
different species. 

254. Paussus fichteli, Don. 

Paussus jichteli, Donovan, Ins. Ind. 1800, pl. 4, fig. 3 ; Westwood, 
Trans. Linn. Soc. xvi, 1838, p. 641, pI. 33, figs. :-31-33; id., Arcan. 
Ent. ii, 1845, p. 181, pl. 90, figs. 5, 8, 9; Saunders, Tr'lns. Ent. 
Soc. Lond. ii, p. 83, pl. 9, fig'. 1; Wasmann, Notes Leyden J\fus. 
xxv, 1904, pp. 47, 55, pI. 5, fig. 5. 

Rufo-testaceous or rufo-castaneous, \vith the elytra black, except 
the base, apex and extrelne Inargins, the \vhole surface clothed 
more or less distinctly with whitish pubescence (\vhich is easily 

denuded); head comparatively long, hexa
gonal, with the eyes not very prominent, 
\\,ith a depression on the vertex, tRe sides of 
which are raised into two shiny tubercles; 

I 
antennre with the club rectangular,if viewed 
from the side, a little produced on its inner 
side at the apex which is angled, and pro
duced into a long spine externally at the 
base, broadly excavate, the excavation being 
set \vith strong teeth on the nlargins which 

Fig. 224. are not setigerous; the upper surface is 
PaUSSIlS ficltteli. more or less distinctly impressed with trans-

verse furro\vs; pronotum rather narrow, 
parallel-sided, longer than broad, deeply divided into two almost 
equal parts, the anterior angles rounded and Dot produced; elyt.ra 
very finely sculptured; legs rather long and slender, red; the 
pubescence is thicker (in fresh specimens) on the pronotum, head, 
and antennre, and longest on the outer and hinder margins of the 
elytra; in any case it is much finer than the setre in several of 
thQ allied species. 

Length 6 millime 
BENGAL: Chota Nagpur, Nowatoli, Barway, 1\Iansar. 
This species has been found with Pheidole latinoda, and appears 

to be not uncommon, as Wasmann records 134 examples from 
Chota Nagpur. The shape of the antennal club, the sinlple apex 
or the pronotuln, and the pubescence will easily distinguish this 
species from its allies. 

255. Panssus wroughtoni, Wasm. 
Paussus Iwrou.g h toni, W asmann, I{ri tisch. Verzeich. ~I yrmek. Termi t . 

... ;\rth. 1894, p. 215; id., Notes Leyden Mus. xxv, 1904, p. 43 
pI. 5, fig. 3. 

Of a ta\vny luteous colour, smooth and somew'hat shining, \vith 
the disc of the elytra pitchy, and the posterior part of the pro
Dotum pitchy 01" blackish pitchy at the sides; head broad, with 
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the eyes prominent, clypeus strongly deflexed in the middle, 
forehead not channelled, vertex with a broad round excavation; 
antennm with a broad obtusely triangular club, \vith the apex 
almost truncate, excavated, the posterior part of the excavation 
being transversely sulcate; pronoturn divided into two parts, as 
broad as ,the head, \vith the sides of the anterior part rounded, 
and the angles bluntly rounded, the posterior part scarcely 
narrower than the anterior, \vith the anterior angles raised, the 
disc impressed in the lniddle and longitudinally channelled; elytra 
very finely coriaceolls, wit.h a single thin seta on each side near 
the apical angle; legs moderate, \vith the tibioo not dilated. 

Length 6-6! Inillim. 
BOMBAY: Poona. 
Several exam pIes were tal{en by W roughton in nests of Pheidole 

w'rougldoni, Forel, in company \vith Paussus soleatus. According 
to its describer (1. c. p. 216), the species is closely allied to 
P .. fulvus, P. boysi, and P. ste.ve'nsianus. From the first of these it 
differs in its dull upperside, finely alutaceous elytra, the absence 
of a longitudinal furrow on the forehead, the rounded side-angles 
of the front part of the pronotum, and the narrow legs; frOID 
P. hoysi it further differs in not having a strong flexible spine at 
the apex of the elytra, and frOID P. stevensianus by the formation 
of the vertex. 

256. Paussus soleatus, WltSm. 

PaUS8US 801eatus, Wasmann, Kl'itisch. Verzeich. )Iyrmek. rrernlit 
Arth. 1894, p. 216 .. 

Very c10sely allied to the preceding, of \11hich it Inight, perhaps, 
be considered a variety; it is, however, a shol-ter and smaller 
insect, with the head broader, and with the elytra all black except 
the base and apex. According to Was mann, the chief difference 
lies in the fact that on t.he head there is a horseshoe-shaped 
impression, the anterior part of which is formed by the margin of 
the fovea on the vertex and the middle part by the matwgin of the 
frontal furrow; it appears to be interrupted behind, and not in 
front as in P. testaceus. 

Length 5! millim. 
BOMBAY: Poooa. 
Several examples were taken by Wroughton in nests of 1 heidole 

wroughtoni, Forel, in company with the preceding species. 

257. Paussus testaceus, sp. n. 

A small testnceous or light castaneous species; head large, 
hexagonal, not much shorter than the pronotum, dull and rather 
strongly granulose, vertex \vith a deep impression surrounded by 
a dark raised line, \\'hich is interrupted in front; eyes smull, 
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l'ather prominent; antennm ",ith the first joint robust, subquad
'rangular, club rather short, subtriangular, compressed, excavate" 
_with the apex rounded and the base truncate and produced 
.externally in a short tooth, excavation with the sides yery feebly 
'scalloped, not dentate or setigerous, inner side impressed, upper 

surface of club with five dark transverse 
impressions at the edge of the excayation ; 
pronotum narrow, longer than broad, 
divided by a furro\\', anterior part dull, 

I 
granulose, strongly emarginate in the 
middle, with the sides scarcely produced; 
posterior part shining, broad1y impressed 
in the nliddle, with the lateral lobes nar
rowly black at the apex; elytra shining, 
yery slightly sculptured, setose at the 
apex; legs long, not dilated. 

Length 5 milli In. 
TENASSERIM: 'l'avoy (.Dohe'rty). 

Fig. 225. Type in the British Museunl. 
Pa'l('ssus testace'Us. This species appears to be allied to 

P. wroughtoni, Wasm., and P. soleatus, 
Wasm., but is slnaller and differently coloured and is remarkable 
for the dull granulose front parts and the very smooth and shining 
elytra. From P. fichteli, which it somewhat resembles in the 
sbape of t.he pronotum, it differs entirely by the shape of the 
c]ub and the almost total absence of pubescence. 

258. Paussus boysi, WesttlJ. 
, 

PatlssushfJysi, Westwood, Arcan. Ent. ii, 1845, p. 177, pI. 92, fig. 2 ; 
Wasmanll, Notes Leyden Mus. xxv, 1904, pp. 43, 54, pl. 5, fig. 2. 

Yello\vish testaceous, ,vith the e1ytra slightly nlore rufescent, 
and \vith the basal joint of the antennre, the sides of the posterior 

part of the pronotum, and the disc of the 
binder portion of the elyt,ra more or less 
obscurely dark (but variable); head sub
triangular, much produced in front of the 
eyes, angulate in front, vertex deeply 
channelled, the channel ending in a large 
round fovea bet\veen the eyes; neck short, 
punctured; antennre \vith the first joint 
rugose, and the second large, broad, boat
shaped, compressed, granulose, with the 
l{eel uneven and the deep excavation having 
its sides scalloped und subcrenulate (as in 
P. stevensianus and P. fulvU8), and not 
denticulate or setigerous; outer basal angle 

1 

Fig. 226. 
Pa1tSSllS hoysi. 

strongly produced, pitchy; pronotuln divided, anterior part convex 
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and SlDooth, apout .as ",-ide. as the. bead, obscurely channelled, 
but not emargll~ate ln the mIddle, wIth the lateral angles produced 
rather sharply on, each side; posterior part channelled in the 
cen.tre B:nd raised on each side of the channel; elytra rather 
V8rlo.bl~ In colonr, dull, very ~nely sculptured, subalutaceous, with 
the folhcles at'the external apex very distinct, and close to these 
a long curved moveable spine (not a tuft as in P.8teven8ianus), 
\vhich is characteristic of the species; underside castaneous; legs 
moderate, not dilated. 

Len9th 7 millime 
BENGAL: 'Nowatoli, Barway (Cardon). 
First taken by Oaptain Boys by sweeping in high grass under a 

Munja clump (Saccharinum munia). It has occurred in very large 
numbers (135 examples) in Chota Nagpur, where it was found by 
Cardon in company with Pheidole latinoda. Wasmann (1. c. p.54) 
says that the colour of these examples is brighter than as described 
and figured by West\\10od, and it is apparently very variable, the 
dark colour of the elytra being sometimes much reduced, and 
occasionalJy quite wanting. 

The species is allied to P. stevensian'Us and P. fu1vus. From the 
former it may be known by the circular excavation on the vertex 
and the fact that it possesses a long thorn-like seta and not 
a fascicle or brush at the external apex of the elytra; the latter 
species has neither thorn-like seta nor fascicle, and is slnaller ,,_ 
duller and more uniformly coloured, \vith the legs broader. It is 
also akin to P. w)·oughtoni and P. soleatus, with which W Rsmann 
compares it; from both of these it may be known by its brighter 
and more luteous or ~traw colour, and by the presence of the 
apical thorn. I have not seen a sp'ecimen of P. wrouglttoni, but 
to judge by Wasmann's photograph it is extremely closely allied 
to P. boysi. 

259. Paussus stevensianus, lVestw~ 
Paussus stevensianus, Westwood, Trp,Ds. Linn. Soc. Lond. xix, 1841 

p. 48; id., Arcan. Ent. ii, p. 176, pI. 90, fig. 2. 

Of a pale luteous colour; head large, produced before the eyes, 
with the clypeus distinctly emarginate, and \\,ith two large tubercles 
between the' eyes; antennre \vith a large broad punctured club, 
having its anterior (or internal) margin curved, and the posterior 
(or external) not broadly excavate, the margins and the excavation 
being sinuate and raised in tubercles, but not dentate, basal 
external angle bluntly produced; pronotum divided, anterior part 
short raised, with the lateral angles rather sharply produced, the 
centr~ of the ridge emarginate, posterior part scarcely narrowed 
to the base about as broad as the anterior; elytra broad, some\\,hat 
sbining, a' little darl{er behind, very finely scu~ptured, with a 
distinct fascic.le of rigid reddish setre at each aplcal :-Ingle; legs 
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elongate and slender, with the posterior tibire slight1y dilated; 
anal segment of the abdomen ,,'ith two curved horny points; 
underside of the mesosternUDl and abdomen darker. 

Length 7 !-8 millime 
INDIA (no definite locality). 
F~·om Westwood's description this seems to be a very distinct 

speCIes. 

260. Paussus fulvus, Westw. 

Paussusfulvus, Westwood, Tl'ans. Linn. Soc. Lond. xix, 1841, p. 47 ; 
id" Arcan. Ent. ii, 1845, p. 175, pl. 90, fig. 3. 

Of a uniforln fulvo-luteous or bright luteous brownish colour; 
head produeed before the eyes, deeply and broadly channelled in 
front, with the channel meeting fI, very large circular fovea between 
the eyes; antennre \\·ith a large broad club, boat-shaped (much as 
in P. boys;'), strongly impressed at the sides, with the keel uneven~ 
and the wide excavat.ion obscurely scalloped or subcrenulate and 
not setigerous, outer side with traces of ridges, outer basal angle 
somewhat strongly produced; pronotum divided, a little bronder 
than the head, anterior portion rather sharply produced at t1le 
sides, feebly channel1ed, but not emarginate in the middle; pos
terior portion channelled and somewhat raised on each side of t.he 
chanuel; elytra dull, finely rugose, \\1ith very faint traces of raised 
lines, ",ith the apical folHcles \vell marked, but without a brush oE 
hairs or n thorn-like seta; legs rather broad, tibire compressed, 
the posterior pair somewhat curved and rather broader than the 
others. 

Length 6 milliln. 
INDIA. 

261. Paussus jerdani, Westw. 
Paussus jerdani, We~twood, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. v, 1847, p. 26, 

pI. 2, fig-. 1.; id., Cab. Orient. Ent. pl. 41, fig. 5; id., Thes. Ent. 
Oxon. ]874, p. 88, pl.18, fig. 4. 

Of a dull rufous or rufo-castaneous 
colour, with the posterior part of the 
pronotum, the disc of the elytra (lllore 

I 
or less), the femora, and the sternum dark; 
head produced in front ot the eyes, with 
the anterior angles marked, deeply chan
nelled and strongly raised behind into a 
large tubercle, which is hollowed out and 
contains t'NO more or less distinct small 
tubercles; antennre with both joints 
closely granulate, the first stout, the 

Fig. 227. second large, boat-shaped, deeply and 
Paussus jcrdaui. broadly excavated, \vith the keel uneven 
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and, the edges of the emargination scalloped and inlpressed within 
but not setigerous, external basal angle produced into a blunt 
point; the base is emarginate and not incised; pronotum very 
deeply divided, the anterior part rather variable in breadth, with 
the hind margin emarginate in the middle and the lateral angles 
acutely produced, but more so in some examples than others; 
posterior part broadet· than the anterior, with the sides strongly 
rounded, deeply incised and bidentate on its front Jnargin, with 
a tuft of yellow hairs on each side near the anterior lateral angles; 
elytra much broader than the base of the pronotum, s1ig~tly 
widened behind, very finely sculptured, with the base more 
broadly red than the apex, and with the sid.es and apex set with 
very long wiry setre; pygidium also setose; legs rather short and 
stout, with the tibim shghtly dilated; sterna punctured. 

Length 6-7 millime 
BENGAL: Siripur Sardu (Ind. l\1us.); MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills 

(H. L . .Andrewes). 
This species is very distinct by reason of the long and numerOUE 

wiry setre which clothe the sides of the elytra, and in fresh 
specimens exceed half the breadth of the elytra. It is most 
nearly allied to P. thoracicus, from ,,~hich it may be known by 
the much shorter lateral setre, and the shape of the posteriol' 
part of the pronotum. 

262. ~aussus thoracicus, Don. 
PaltSStlS tko1·acicus, Donovan, In8. Ind. 1800, pI. 5, fig. 2; Westwood, 

Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond. xvi, 1838, p. 640, pl. 83, figs. 28-30; 
id., Arcan. Ent. ii. 1845, p. 180, pI. 90, fig. 4; Wasmanl1, N ote& 
Leyden Mus. xxv, 1904, pp. 44 & 54. 

Paussus trigonico"nis, Latreille, Gen. Crust. Ins. iii (3), pI. 11, fig. 8. 

Red or rufo-castaneous, wit.h the sides of the posterior part of 
the pronotum and the elytra, except the base and apex, black; 

head large, much produced in f"ont of 
the eyes, with the anterior angles ,veIl 
marked, narrower than the pronotum, 
with an impressed line extending from 
the clypeus to the vertex, which bears 
two small elevated curved ridges shaped 
like a horse-shoe, the space between with 
two small tubercles; antennre with a 
large deep boat-shaped subtriangular clu b, 
deeply excavated, with the margins scal
loped"' and not strongly denticulate, the 
base is bluntly produced externally; pro
notum very deeply excavate in the middle, 
anterior part produced into sharp angles 

I 

Fig. 228. 
Paussus tlw'raciclls. 

at the sides, raised and emarginate in the centre; posterior part 
with the sides in front considerably raised, large and broad; 
elytra with yello\vish setose scales on the disc, and \l,ith long but 
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not strong setre at the sides; legs long and rather slender, tibire 
without spurs; abdomen with two incurved fascicle~ of hairs at 
the apex. 

Length 7-7! millime 
BENGAL. 

The host of this species, according to Wasmann, is probably 
Pheidole latinoda. It may be known by the sbape of the head and 
pronotum, and the broad and large mussel-shaped club of the 
antennm. 

263. Paussus 8navis, Wasn~. 

Paussus suavis, Wasmann, Kritisch. Verzeich. Myrmek. Termit. 
Arth. 1894, p. 215; id., Notes Leyden Mus. xxv, 1904, pp. 44 & 
64, pI. 5, fig. 4. 

Ferruginous, entirely dull, with the disc of the elytra broadly 
·black; head large, ,,1ith the eyes comparatively small, clypeus 
emarginate, forehead longitudinally sulcate, vertex foveolate, with 
the Dlargin of. the fovea raised on both sides, apparently auriculate; 
antennre with a triangular club, which is broad and strongly com
pressed, and deeply and broadly excavate, the lower side Ot the 
excavation being transversely sulcate; pronotum deeply divided, 
,,·it.h the anterior part very short, almost four times as broad as 
its length, with the lateral angles rather strongly but somewhat 
bluntly produced, and emarginate behind the processes; posterior 

. part distinctly narrower and ,longer, and broadly sulcate longi
tudinally; elytra broad and ample, coriaceous, ",~ith very short 
flavous pubescence, and with long but not strong fulvous setre at 
the sides and apex; legs rather slender, tibire not dilated. 

Length 6 millime 
BOMBAY: Belgaum (If. E. Andrewes), Kolaba (R. lV14 oughton). 
One fenlale example was taken by Wroughton in a nest of 

Pheidole latinod(t. 
This species is closely allied to P. th01Ytcicus, from \vhich it 

differs in the longer and more sharply triangular club of the 
antennre and the different shape of the posterior part of the pro
notum, \vhi(!h in the last-named insect is at least as broad as the 
anterior part. and is \videned in front, while in P. suavis it is 
distinctly narro,,·er than the anterior part and is parallel-sided; 
P. thoracicus, moreover, is a larger insect. 

264. Paussus quadricornis, W(t8m. 

Pauss-us qu,adrico1"ni.~, Wasmann, Notes Leyden l\Ius. xxi, 1899, 
p. 43, pI. 4, fig. 8 (club of antenna), & xxv, 1904, p.48. 

Black, ,\'ith the head, the club of the antennre, the anterior 
part of the pronotum, and the base, margins and extrell1e apex of 
the elytra red, slightly shining; head punctured, with the clypeus 
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emarginate, and the vertex raised into a protuberance and £U1'

nis~ed with a rather large simple cavity; antennm with the first 
joint strongly punctate, and the club, viewed from the side, 
elongate-quadrate and parallel-sided, as broad at base as at apex, 
sharply keeled on one side snd on the other deeply and broadly 
excavate, the excavation "ith the margins obtusely dentate, and 
with the set.re of the lO\\Ter margin short, basal exterior angle 
strongly produced and broadly refiexed; the \vhole club, except 
the upper margin, is dull and very thickly punctured; pronotum 
shining, punctured, a little broader than long and a little narro\ver 
than the head, with the base and apex of about equal breadth; 
the anterior part short, strongly raised, with the sides deeply 
excised and bidentate, so that four teeth or pronlinences are evident 
on the raised basal margin; the posterior part deeply and broadly 
impressed in front, with the depression sluooth, longitudinally 
channelled; elytra parallel-sided, rather dull, thickly a1 utaceollS, 
with their lateral margins furnished with long red setose hairs; 
pygidium with yellowish setre; legs moderate, with the tibire 
slightly compressed, but not dilated. 

Length 6 millime 
BURMA: Momeit (Doherty). 
This species belongs to the P. denticulltt'tts group; it appears to 

be easily distinguished from the species hitherto described by the 
quadridentate basal margin of the anterior portion of the pronotum. 

Yare castanea, nov. 

Fig. 229. 
Pa~tssus quad'J'icornis 

var. castanea. 

Larger than the type, entirely of a dark 
castaneOllS colour, with the elytra rather 
shiny; the sides of the anterior portion of 
the pronotum are not deeply excised but 
are furnished with four distinct teeth or 
prominences. 

Length 7 i millim. 
TENASSERIM: Mergui (Dolterty). 
Type in the British Museum. 
It is possible that this may be a new 

species. The surface is nearly bare of pubes
cence, but it is probably rubbed, as the long 
reddish setre are apparent on the extreme 
margins. Described from a single specimen. 

265. Paussus seriesetosus, Wasm. 
PaussU8 se1'iesetosus, Wasmann, N otes Leyd~n ~Iu8. xxv, 1904, pp. 59 

& 72, pI. 6, fig. 3. 

A small species, ferruginous, with the posterior angles of the 
pronotum and the ~isc of the elrtra black (soDletiInes the latter 
are entirely black wIth the exceptlon of the base and apex); head 
and pronotum dull,. coriaceolls, the former \vith the clypeus slightly 
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impressed and scarcely emarginate, and the vertex raised, with a 
minute fovea on the apex of the elevation; antennm with the 
-club boat-shaped, much as in P. denticulatus, but differently 
shaped, being less parallel-sided and more narrowed towards the 
apex, \vith the margins of the excavation less strongly toothed, 
but with the teeth of the inferior Inargin furnished with much 
longer and coarser setre; pronotulll with short £u1 vous pubescence, 
strongly divided; anterior part dull, elevated, with the lateral 
.angles rounded and not produced, about as broad as the head; 
post.erior part t\vice as broad as long, broader than the anterior 
part, very strongly foveate in front., with the posterior angles 
rounded; in fresh specimens the transverse central furrow has a 
rather strong tuft of yel10w hairs on each side; elytra long and 
flat, SlDOoth and somewhat shining, very finely alutaceous, \vith 
three or four very distinct longitudinal rows of stiff short yeUo\vish 
\vhite setre on each, which look like raised carinm in fresh speci
lnens; at the sides and apex there are longer yellowish setm, and 
the pygidium has a row of long yellowish setre, and inside this a 
row of reddish hairs and small tufts. 

Length 5 millime 
MADRA.S: Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Andrewes), Travancore, base of 

Western Ghats (Annandale); BENGAL: Calcutta (Brit. Mus.), 
Biru, Chota Nagpur, \vith Pheidole javana (Oardon). 

This little species, when fresh, is one of the 1110st distinct of 
the whole genus by reason of the very regular longitudinal rows 
-of short setre on the elytra \vhicb look like yellowish white 'or 
whitish yello\v carinm; these are apparently very easily rubbed 
off, and the elytra are then quite bare and smooth; the shape of 
the pronotuul, and, to a less extent, of the antennal club will, 
ho\vever, serve to distinguish the species. 

266. Paussus denticulatus, }Vestw. 

Paussus denticulatus, 'Vest\vood, Arcan. Ent. ii, 1845, p. 179, pI. 92, 
fig. 1 ; id., Thes. Ent. Oxon. 1874, p.88, pI. 16, fig'. 12 ; 'Vasmann, 
Notes Leyden ~lus. xxv, 1904, pp. 47 & 55, pI. 6, fig-.l. 

Of a dark bro\vnish chestnut colour, \vith the disc of the elytra 
and the hinder part of the pronotum darl{er; head narro\ver than 
the pronotum, club of antennre large, boat-shaped, rather regular, 
,vith the excavation wide and strongly deuticulate and the base 
incised in the centre; pronotum divided, \vith the anterior part 
obtusely toothed in front at the sides, aud distinctly narrower than 
the posterior part, \vhich is very broad cODlpared with the allied 
:species; elytra parallel-sided, finely sculptured, strongly setose; 
legs SOlne\V hat long and slender. 

Len·gth 6-7 luillim. 
BO:l\IBAY: Ahmadnagar; CENTRAL INDIA: Mho\v (Boys). 
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This species may be at once known by the very broad posterior 
portion of the pronotum, \\'hich is nearl v three times as broad as 
long and is distinctly broader than the anterior part. The upper 
and under sides of the excavation of the antennal club are set 
with very sharp teetb~ the under ones being furnished with a 
single very long seta; the elytra are furnished with long reddish 
ye11o\\1 setre on their whole disc and at the sides, and tl;cre is no 
difference in length between the dis cal and lateral setre. W llSlnSJ,nn 

(I. c. p. 56) adds other characters, but these are quite sufficient to 
distinguish the species. 

26i. Paussus ploiophorus, Bens. 

Paussus ploiopko1'us, Benson, Calcutta J ourn. Nat. Hi8t. vi, 1846, 
p. 463; Westwood, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. v, p. 25; id., The~. 
Ent. Oxon. 1874, p. 87, pl. 16, fig. 11. 

Pau8s118 pklreopkol'u8 (in error), Gem. & H art Cat. ii, p. 7C5. 

Blackish chestnut; head a little longer than in P. nauceras, 
antenllre "'ith the club rather broader and lnore rounded, "rith a 
deep excavlltion which has the murgins denticulate (the ]o\ver 
denticulations being setigerous), and \vith the base incised in the 
.centre; pronotum In uch as in. P. denticulatt(,s, but a little narrower; 
elytra with the disc dark, polished, finely setose; apex of abdomen 
with t\\'O distinct fnscicles of short hairs. 

Length' 5-5! Inillim. 
UNrrED PROVINCES: Rohilkhnnd. 
This insect is closely allied to P. nauceras and P. denticlllatu.~, 

being intermediate between them. Froln the former it differs in 
the shape of the antennal club, and fronl the latter in this character 
and also in the narrower posterior portion of the pronotum, as 
oConlpared with the anterior portion. 

268. Paussus tibialis, llTestw. 

Patt88ltS tibialis, Westwood, Trans. Linn.' Soc. Land. XlX, 1841, 
p. 47; id., Arcan. Ent. ii, 1845, p. 174, pl. 90, fig. 1. 

Castaneous or rufo-castaneous, shining, \\,ith the disc of the 
.elytra black; head rather narrower than the pronotulll, convex, 
with the clypeus scarcely emarginate, strongly channelled on the 
vertex, the sides behind the eyes obliq ue and punctured; club 
large, somewhat ovate, boat-shaped. uneven and ilnpressed, \vith 
the keel sharp and the outer apical angle produced and rounded, 
the excavation deep, with the upper Inargin silIlple, and the ]o\vel' 
.denticulate and s~tigerous, marked internally behind t.he denticles 
,vith several small itnpressions; pronotum deeply divided, the 
anterior part much broader than long, with the lateral angles 
bluntly produced and not dentate, the posterior p.art wideJy 
excavate in front, almost as broad as the front portlon; elytrn 
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shiny, extremely finely sculptured; anterior and intermediate 
feulora slender and cylindrical, posterior femora and tibire shorter 
and much more robust, dilated and compressed; tibial spurs 
\vanting. 

Length 6 millime 
BENGAL. 

This insect may be easily distinguished from all its allies, except 
P. pacificus, by the formation of the posterior tibire; the species 
appears to be very rare, and Wasmann makes no allusion to it in 
his notes on the allied species. West\vood obtained the specimen 
on \vhich he described it from Westermann at Copenhagen. 
In the face of West\vood's separate descriptions, it is hardly 
possible to regard this and the succeeding species as synonymous 
\vithout conlparing the type-specimens, which I am unable to do. 
I am strongly of opinion, however, that they are identical. 

269. Paussus pacificus, Westw. 

Paussus lJaqificus, Westwood, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1855, p. 81 ; 
id., Thes. Ent. Oxon. 1874, p. 88, pI. 16, fig. 7. 

A small and broad species, of a castaneOllS colour, with very 
scattered fine yellowish pubescence; the sides of the posterior 
part of the pronotum and the greater part of the disc of the 
elytrn, are black and shining; head emarginate and channelled 
in tront, with a depressed selnicircular tubercle in the centre at 
the base of the eyes; club of the antennre irregularly boat-shaped, 
subovate, broader at base than at apex, with the disc on each side 
longituc1inally impressed from nettr the apex to the base, basal 
margin produced externally, excavation with its upper margin 
straight and simple, the lower Jual'gin with six or seven small 
teeth and the same number of transverse strire on the edge of 
the inner surface; pronotum divided by a brond and not very 
deep furrow, the anterior part a little broader than the head, 
raised, \\"ith the lateral angles bluntly rounded and not sharply 
produced, posterior part as broad as the anterior, gradually nar
rowed to the b_ase; elytra much broader than the pronotum, very 
finely sculptured, with the sides set \vith short, red, curved setre ; 
pygiditUll castaneolls, "1ith the raised margin black; legs dark 
castaneons, the anterior and the posterior pairs slender, the poste
rior pair short, with the tibim much dilated and compressed. 

Length 5~-6 millime 
CEYLON (colI. Dohrn). 
The laterally ilnpressed antennal club, the bluntly rounded 

angles of the anterior portion of the pronotum, and the short 
posterior legs with the thickened tibim will serve to distinguish 
the species. 
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270. Paussus nauceras, Bens. 

Pausslts nauceras, Benson, Calcutta J ourll. Nat. Irist. vi 1846 
}). 641 ; Westwood, Trans. Ellt. Soc. Lond. v, 1847, p. 25; id.; 
Thes. Ent. Oxon. 1874, p.87, pI. 16,l fig. 8; Wasmann, Notes 
Leyden ~Ius. xxv, 1904, pp. 47 & 56, pI. 6, fig. 2. 

Rather narro\V, of a fusco-cast.aneous colour, not shining; head 
~arro\ver than the pronotllm, impressed 
III fro~t, eyes not very prominent, c]ypeus 
e~arginate.; cl.ub of antennre boat-shaped, 
\vIth the margIns denticulate the inferior 

1 
denticulations being setigero~s, and with 
t.he base rather deeply incised· pronotuUl 
di vide~ into two parts by the ~ery strong 
s~l<:atlon of. the central portion, the ante
rIor part ~als~d and ridged and produced 
on each sIde Iuto a strong sharp promi
nence, the posterior part rather long, with 
the sides nlanost straight; elytra dark, 

Fig. 230. except at the base, sides, and apex, very 
PaltSS1('S 'Ila1tceras. finely sculptured, and set \vith long yel

lowish satre, which are stronger at the 
sides; legs ferruginous, rather slender. 

Length 5-6 millime 
BENGAL: Birn, Chota Nagpur; UNITED PROVINOES: 1\iussoori, 

Landaur. 
A large series has been talten by Cardon at Biru and N o\\'atoli ; 

in the former locality it has occurred with the ant, Pheidole 
jctvctnicct, as recorded by Wasmann. 

271. Paussus politus, Westw. 
Paussus politus, Westwood, Proc. Linn. ~oc. Lond. 1849, p. 58; id.,. 

Thes. Ent. Oxon. 1874, p. 87, pl. 16, fig. 10. 

~"ul VOllS red, with the sides of the posterior part of the pro
notum (as tL rule) and the disk of the elytra black; head broade-r 
than long, depressed, and longitudinally channelled in front, \vith 
a conical and not strongly raised tubercle bet,veen the eyes; 
antennre \vith a large boat-shaped club, produced at the apex into 
a bluntlY curved point, the excavation naL'rO\V compared \vith that 
of the allied species, scarcely denticulate on its upper margin, but 
"yith strong setigerous teeth on its lower margin; pronotum 
divided, the parts being almost equal, the anterior part toothed 
at each siele at the apex, and the hind margin raised and \vith a 
small emargination in the centre; elytra smooth, shining, and 
scarcely punctured, with fine po\v~ery \vhitish setose pubescence,. 
which is somew'hat longer at t.he sldes; legs red, not very slender, 

~K 
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base of the femora darker; pygidium red, very closely and fine1y 
pubescent, with the row of stiff marginal setoo "tell pronounced. 

Length 7 -8 millim. 
CEYLON: Rambodde; NORTH INDIA (F • ..llfonre). 
The species is closely allied to P.1Jloiophm9us and P. dentiou

latus, £1'0111 "rhich it differs in the narro\ver hind part of' the 
pronotum; the shape of the club of the antennre and especially 
of the mouth of the excavation \vill divide it frOlll other related 
speCIes .. 

272. Paussus assmuthi, Was1n. 

Paussus aSs111utlli, "Tasmann, Notes Leyde)}l\Ius. XX'-, 190-1, pp. 47 
& 58, pI. 6, fig'. 4. 

Red, \vith the disc of the elytra black and the posterior part 
of the pronotuID pitchy, antennoo and legs rufo-piceous, front 
parts dull, elytra rather shiny; head and thorax coriuceous, 
coarsely but obsoletely sculptured, the former slightly iU1pressed. 
\vith a narro\v black line in the centre, vertex \yith a small round 
fovea; antennoo \vith the club boat-shaped, long, and subparallel
sided, \vith the apex abruptly l~curved, the l.lpper and lo\,"er 
Inargins of the excavation \yith teeth, in the former depressed 
and not Inarked, in the latter strong, setigerous; proDotulll 
about as broad as the head, and altnost as long as brond, deeply 
divided, the anterior and posterior parts being of almost equal 
breadth; anterior part produced in front nt the sides, \\'ith the 
anterior margin ahnost straight, and the posterior 11lurgin almost 
semicircular, raised, sOlnewhat iInpressed in the middle, and 
broadly elnarginate or sinuate before the lateral angles; on each 
siele iu the deep dividing furro\y there is a distinct fascia of yello\v' 
pilose hairs; the posterior part is gradually narro,,-ed to\vards the 
base, slightly itnpressed in the Iniddle, and deeply and broadly 
-depressed in front; elytra finely alutaceous and sparingly and 
finely punctured, \vith short and thick setose pubescence, the 
lateral margin set \vith some,vhat longer red setre; legs slender. 

Length 6 Inillim. 
BOMBAY: Kbandala (Rev. J. Assrnuth). 
T,,·o specilnens \vere taken by the l{ev. J. Assmuth in a nest 

.0£ Pheiclole ghatica, Forel, on 22lld l\fay, 1902. 
This species is very closely allied to P. politus, froll} \yhich, 

according to its author, it differs in its smaller size, the dentirn
lation of the excavation of the antennal club, the sculpture of the 
head and pronotuln, the prominent lateral angles of the clypeus, 
and the shape of the anterior portion of the pronotuln (especially 
the elllargination of the posterior ll1argin before the 1ateral angles), 
and the thickness of the red setre at the side margins of the 
-elytra. 
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:273. Paussus bicolor, Raffr. 
PaU8lfUS bicuZor, Ratfray, NOllV. Al'ch. l\Ius. Paris (2), yiii, pp. 22 & 

45, pI. 19, fig. 25 (1885). 

F.ront parts and the anterior - third or quarter of the elytra 
~lack, the remainder of the elytra yello\vish bro"'~n or pale brOW'll 

head rugose, produced before the eyes, \vhich are very prominent, 
-clypeus emarginate, vertex channelled and raised into a point be-
-tween the eyes which bears a hollo\v longitudinal fovea; antennoo 
rugose, with the first joint subcylindrical, wiqenecl at the npex, 
and the second elongate and narro,,", three thnes as long as broad, 
with the sides subparallel, excavate externally along its "rhole 
length, the upper margin ,vith four teeth and the lower \vith five, 
-the basal tooth of the latter being lnore or less obsolete, and the 
'rest set with small bunches of short setoo; the apex is rounded . 
. and the base is produced into a long, stout, and rather sharp 
tooth or process; pronotuln distinctly rugose, divided, \\·ith the 
anterior part longer than the posterior, sinuate and bluntly but 
plainly produced into an angle on each side, almost as broad at 
the apex as the head with the eyes, the posterior part strongly 
·excavate in front, with the sides sOlne\vhat rounded, and ,\~ith 
a slnall fnscicle of hairs at the apex on each side; elytra much 
broader than the pronotum, with the black portion at the base 
dull and somewhat l·ugose, and the relnaining lighter portion 
-scarcely punctured and gradually more shining towards the apex; 
pygidium brO\VD, depressed, ,vith the margins ciliate; fine hairs 
.are also present at the sides of the elytra, and the surface is Inore 
or less pubescent, the pubescence being in more or less regular 
small patches on the elytra; legs black, long and slender. 

Length 5! Inillim. 
ANDAMAN ISLANDS. 
This species is remarkable for its sharply and equally divided 

·colour, and the long and narrow club of the antennre, as \\~ell as 
for the length of the anterior, as compared with the posterior 
part of the pronotuln . 

. 274. Paussus cardoni, Wasm. 
Paussus cardoni, Wasm. Notes Leyden ~Il1s. xxv, 190J., pp. 47 & 57. 

ltufo-castaneous, with the hinder part of the pronotulll and the 
-disc of the elytl"a black, more or less shiny, except the hend which 
is dull; head granulosely pu~cture~, \vith short whi~e setre,. the 
-clypeus being narro'Yly ~marglnate In fl'ont an~ furnl~hed 'Vlth a 
longitudinal black l,lne In the c.entre; vertex r~.sed, wlth a trans
verse semilunar fovea on the dISC; antennm \vlth the club resem
hling, but sborter than, that of p. n(tttCe~·a8, narrowed towards the 
.apex, with the Dlargins of the excavatIon not toothed, and the 

2x2 
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lo\yer lllargin set with short and fine setre; pronotum about as· 
long as broad! scarcely pUDctured, ,vith short setre, divided deeply 
in the centre; anterior portion impressed in the middle, sub
truncate at the sides, ,yith the lateral angles not strongly marked ;: 
posterior portion not narrower at its apex than the anterior, but 
gradually narro\ved to\vards base; elytra plainly broader than the 
pronotull1, very finely alutaceons, impuDctate, and quite bare 
except for some red lateral setre; pygidium belo\v surrounded by 
an pdging of broad but short tufts; legs. slender, red, \vith the 
femora black. 

Length 5~-6 Inm. 
BENGAL: Chota N agpur, N o\vatoli, and Barway. 
Discovered by Cardon in nests of Pheidole latinocla in June 

1897. 
This species is allied to P. 'nauceras, from \vhich it 111ay be· 

kno\vn by its somewhat larger size, less slender form, and shorter 
antennal club, and by Dot having the margins of this club
toothed. 
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RHYS()I)IDlE. 

The position of this family is SOllle\vhat doubtful, as it is related 
to members of most of the great series, and it is certainly rather 
closely allied to the COLYDIID.iE and CUCUJIDJE, bet\veen \vhich it 
is placed by Lacordaire, followed by Leconte and Horn. The 
latter authors belie\re the family to be, like the HYPOCEPIIALID.:"E, 
BRENTHIDlE and CUPEDID..E, a survival of a very ancient synthetic 
type. Lacordaire, although he assigns thenl the above position, 
is still of opinion that they have a real al1alogy ,vith the CARADIUE 

in several points, notably the form of the prosternUl11, the seg
lnentation of the abdomen, and the shape of the posterior coxre 
.and trochanters. The venation of the ,,'ings is Adephagid in 
general character (cr. Redtenbacher, Ann. k.-k. nat. Hof-l\ius. 
Wien, i, 1886, pp. 211-212, pI. xviii, fig. 103), but there is no 
.areola oblonga as in the CU.PEDIDJE; this, ho,vever, is \yanting in 
the CICINDELIDJE, although present in the CARABIDJE. 

The species live under bark or in the ,vood of more or less
J.'otten trees; some have been found in the galleries forlned by 
Passalid larvre, but their life-histpry is practically unkno,Yn. The 
larva of ll. pltillipensis is said to have been once found (Revue 
·d'Ent. xxii, 1903, p. 91), but I can find no description of it. 

Heacl abruptly narrowed behind, ,vith a distinct slnnll neck, 
forehead with t,vo deep sulci, temples and genre '\vell mnrJ\ed; 
·antenna inserted under the side margin of the forehead, II-jointed, 
short and thick, distinctly moniliform. Jllentu1)l, yery large, 
covering the nlouth-parts; maxillre with t\VO small lobes, the palpi 
4-jointed. 

Prosternum large, nluch extended in front of the anterior COXID, 
·coxal cavities closed behind, \videly separated. Jfeso8tern'tt'ln very 
:short, epimera reaching the coxre, ,vhich are rather ,videly Repa
rated. MetasternU'In \7ery long, with the epimera invisible and 
t.he episterna almost concealed, ,vithout a cross-suture before l,he 
·coxre, and emarginate bet,veen them; the posterior coxre sub
triangular and \videly separated. 

Abdomen with six ventral segnlents, the three anterior ones 
-connate. 

Le.9s short; anterior tibire terminated externally by t,,·o curved 
-spines, and internally by a ciliated emargination \vith a spine; 
intermediate and posterior tibire with a strong apical spine; tarsi 
fi ve-jointed. 

In the first part of the ne\v 'Catalogus Ooleopterorum,' edited 
by Schenkling, the RHYSODID.iE are dealt ,yith by Dr. R. Gestro, 
.and 109 species are enunerated. Of these 68 belong to Rltysodes, 
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\vhich is divided into four subgenera: Dhysores (2), Omoglyrn
'llt'ius (57), Rhysocles s.s. (8), and Sltyrocles (1), and 41 to Olinicliura, 
the latter being placed under t~'o subgenera, Olinidittm s.s. (27) 
and Rhvsodiastes (14). They are widely distributed both in the 
Old and the New Worlds, but are chiefly represented in the· 
tropical regions of the £ornler; only a very few' spe<:ies have been 
as yet recorded from North and South America, and t\yO or three 
occur in Europe. Up to the present time fifteen species have 

.~~tM.1,.-- - - s t, 1. 
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Fig. 231.-Underside of Rltysocles germari (female); st1) pro
sternum; st2, mesosternum; st3, metasternum; eps1' eps.), 
eps3' episterna of the pro-, meso-, and wetathorax; epm;, 
epm2, epimera of the pro- and mesothorax; e3, hind coxa; 
v1-Vu' the ventI"al segments, the first three connate. (After 
Ganglbauer. ) 

been found in the Indian Region, but several of these have been 
quite recently described, and probably many more· will be dis
covered; of these eleven belong to Rltysodes and three to Olini
cliun-t. Of those standing under Rhysodes no less than ten belong 
to t.he subgenus 01noglyrrunius," Gangl., and one to Shyrocles, Grouv. ; 
o£ the other species, one is referred to Olinidiun~ proper, \v hile 
the other t,vo are placed under the subgenus Rhysodiaste!;, Fairru .. 
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Key to tlte Genera. 
1. Eyes lateral, rounded, never elonO'ate, 

~sually but not always larg'e, 0 dis
tinctly granulated, lower margin of 
their ol'bit not visible fron1 above RHYSODES, DaIrn., p. 503. 

II. Eyes superior, elongate, or absent, 
scarcely granulated; if they are pre
sent the lower luargin of the orbit is 
visilJle from above CLINIDIUl\I, I{il'by, p. 51l. 

Genus RHYSODES. 
Rl"ysodes, Dalman, Analect. Ellt. 1823, p. 93. 

Type, OucujttS sulcctitts, F 
This genus appears chiefly to differ from Olinidi'lt1n in the 

shape of the eyes, \vhich are lateral and Inore or less rounded; as 
a rule they are large, but in R. dohel'tyi, the single species be
longing to the subgenus Sltyrodes, Grouv., they are small and 
projecting. 

For the following table I am chiefly indebted to the work of 
M. Grouvelle (Ann. Soc. Ent. France, lxxvii, 1908, p. 320, and 
Rev. d'Ent. xxii, 1903, pp. 90-104). 

Key to tlte SlJecies. 
I. Eyes large, not projecting, central space on 

the head not separating the frontal lobes 
(subgen. 01nogly,n1l1ius, Gangl.).' 

i. Lateral furrow of the pronotunl incomplete. 
1. Interstices of the elytra fiat, evidently 

broader than the strire; lateral fur
l'OWS extending for more than three
quarters of the length of the pronotunl. 

2. Interstices of the elytra, on their disc, 
convex. scarcely bl'oader than the 
strire; 'lateral furrows sCR1'cely attain
ing the middle of the pronotum . 

it Lateral furl'ows of the )?rOnotU1l1 com}!lete. 
1. Frontal lobes emarglnate on their Inner 

side in a semicircle, forming on the 
front a deep, somewhat circular, im
pl'ession, narrowly open anteriorly 

2. Frontal lobes eU1arginate on their inner 
side, fornling on the front an excava
tion broadly open anteriorly. 

A. External furrows of the pronotum 
five or six times as broad, even at 
their apices, as the internal furrows. 

B. External furrows of the pronotum 
either equal in breadth to, or much 
less than five or six times as broad 
as, the internal furrows. 

a. Interstices ot' the elytrR carinate, 
the alternate ones being n10re 
distinctly raised 

UI'l'owi, Gl'UllV., p. 504. 

hoysi, Arrow, p. 505. 

ate1'1i1IltlS, Chevr., 
[po 505. 

tapl'ohance, Fairm., 
[p.506. 

[po 507. 
cren((,tus, Gl'OUV., 
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h. Interstices of elytra not alternately 
raised. 

a*. Last joint of the antennre acu
minate at apex. 

at. Elytra with rows of punctures. 
btl Elytra with punct~lred strire. 

at. Average size larger; head 
and prothorax sborter; an
tennre shorter and thicker. 

bt. Average size slllaller; head 
and prothorax lal'ger; an
tennrelon~er and less thic1c 

b*. Last joint of antennoo blunt at 
apex. 

at. Form narrower; central fur
row of prothorax not closed 
in fron L; head long' ... 

btl Form broader; central furrow 
of prothorax closed in front. 

a!. Fornl shorter, BU bovate ; 
head shorter, posterior an
gles marli:ed by an angular 
~rojection; colour black .. 

btl ~ O1'n1 larger, oblong; head 
longer, posterior angles not 
marked l)y an angular pro
jection; colour dark cas-
taneous . . . . 

II. Eyes snlan, projecting (subgen. Sllyrodes, 
Grollv.) . 

275. Rhysodes arrowi, G'rouv. 

lineatus, Grouv., p. 507. 

1nalabaricus, .A.l'row, 
[p.507. 

reee, Grollv., p. G08. 

ni('ubarensis, (~rouv., 
[po 508. 

(tl1guliceps, •. \ l'l'OW, 

[p.509. 

[PI 510. 
longiceps, Gl'OUV., 

dohertyi, Gron",., p. 510. 

Rllysodes arrowi, Gl'ouvelle, Ann. 8oc. Ent. France, lxxyii, 1908, 
p.368. 

Elongate-oval, shining black, glabrous; head slightly trans
verse, \vith the posterior lobes not elongate, rounded and approxi
luate at base, emarginate in a semicircle 011 their inner side, and 
then continued in straight diverging lines to the lateral margins 
of the thorax, the space bet,\veen them being more or. less dian10nd
shaped; antennm \vith joints 2-10 subtransverse, 3 subcordiform, 
last joint strongly aculuinate; pronotum elongate, oblong, broader 
than the head, \vith three longitudinal fnrro~'s, the central one 
entire, and the lateral ones narrowed or abbreviated in front, but 
deeply impressed before the base, and j<?ined to the base by a 
broad oblique furrow; elytra punctate-striate, "lith the inter
stices :fiat, evidently broader than the strire, the second and fifth 
joined at apex and forming an apical callosit.y; shoulders toothed; 
legs short. 

Length 8t millime 
SIKKIM. 

TY1Je in M. Grouvelle's collection. 
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276. Rhysodes boysi, A'll) •• 

Rhysodes boysi, Arrow, Ann, l\Iag, Nat, IIist, (7) vii, 1901, p. 87. 

Black, shining, depressed; head triangular, without carinm or 
lateral channels, but ,vith a diamond
shaped flat space in front, behind \vhich 
there is a deep circular foramen or 
large fovea not reaching the base; an
tennre Inoderate; prothoraK long, \vith-

I 
out raised costro, but ,vith an entire 
central furro\", and on each side of 
this an ahnost pear-shal)ed depression, 
\\'hich is very broad at the base, and 
very narro\v just about the Iniddle, 
". here it ceases; elytra ,,·ith deeply 
punctured strire, the fourth interstice 
strongly raised behind; anterior felnora 
not toothed in the felnale. 

Length 7 In ill itn . 
ICASHMIR (?) 

Fig. 232.-Rkysodcs boysi. 'l'Y1Je in the British l\{useum. 
'l'he species "ras described froID t,,·o 

fenlale~, .probably from the Himalayan Region; one of these is in 
the BrItIsh :\Iu8eulll, anel the other in the Oxford Museulu. The 
lllale is not kno\vn. 

277. Rhysodes aterrimus, Ghev,w. 

I 

Rhysodel aterl'il1ZUS, Ohe\Toln.t, Ann. Soc. Ent. France (0) iii, ]87:3, 
p,209. 

Rnysodes arnuttus, Arrow', AUll. :l\Iag. Nat. I-list. (7) yii, 1901, p. 8.S. 

Fig. ~33. 
Rhysod('s atcl'riill1.ls. 

Pitrhy black, ratl1er dull, cylindrical; 
head produced behind the eyes, posterior 
lobes t\vice approxilnating on the vertex, 
anterior elevated space short, constricted 
in the Iniddle; at the back of the hend is 
a slDnll punctiforlll fovea which is distant 
froln the central raised space; prot-horax 
long, with the sides ahllost straight, the disc 
trisulcate, \vith the external sulci broad and 
\vith four almost parallel carinre, t.he t\\"O 
central ones nearly or actually meeting in 
front and behind; elytra \vith broad punc
tured strire; SIDooth parts of the head 
and prothorax punctured, underside very 
coarsely punctured; anterior tibire biden
tate at apex, \vith a third tooth ill the 
centre.-~fale \vith the antel'ior tibiro fur
nished ,vith a fourth tooth a little behind 
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the Iniddle, the anterior fel110ra dentate in the middle, and the 
interluediateand posterior tibim furnished ,vith a bispinose plate 
at the apex. 

Length 7 !-9 luillim. 
ANDA)IAN and NICOBAR ISLANDS; MALACCA: Penang. 
T.lJpe of ll. a1'l1Uttus in the British Museum. 
The male characters and the sculpture of the head \vill serve to 

distinguish this insect {ronl all the other Indian species. The 
t\yO most nearly allied species are R. strab'lls, N ewm. (frolll the 
Malay Archipelago) and R. c'JO({ssiusculus, Le\vis (from Japan),. 
both of \yllich resenl ble R. (l.te'J·rin~'Us in the sculpture of tlle head 
and the arluature of the Inale. 

278. Rhysodes taprobanm, 1?a1~J·n~. 
Rllysodes taprobance, Fail'lllaire, Ann. Soc. Ent. France (5) iii, 1873~ 

p.389. 
? llltysodes punctatostriatlls, l\Iots., Bull. i\Ioscou, ii, ] 866, p. 400. 

Elongate, shining, pitchy black; head narro\ved before the 
eyes, \yith t\VO deep furrows \\Yhich meet in a curve behind; 

antennm \vith the joints transverse, the last 
ones being pilose; prothorax somewhat 
ovate, truncate at base, \vith three furrows, 
the lateral ones being much the broader, 
nlarginal furrows deep and nalTO'V, t.he 
t\VO central carinre narrower at the base. 
and slightly separated in front, ,,-here they 
enclose a narro\v space, but this is variable; 
elytra with ro\vs of strong punctures, but not 
strongly striate except for the sutural stria, 
which is deep \vith scnrcelyvisible punctures~ 
fourth interstice strongly raised at apex, 
the raised portion curving round to the 
suture and giving the ilDpression of a large 
depressed space before the apex, ,vhich is 
more distinct than in SOfne of the allied 
species; ventral segments \yith single series 
of strong punctures; anterior tibire \"ith 
t\VO sharp teeth before apex. 

I 

Fig. 234. 
Rhy;;;udc?j t({proballfJ!. Length 5 milliln. 

CEYLON. 
It seelns 1110st probable that the above synonymy is correct,. 

R. p'ttnctatosl)'iatus having been described by Motschulsky from 
Ceylon. Grouvelle (Rev. d'Ent. xxii, 1903, p. 97) introduces a 
R. punctatostJ'iatu8 from Sumatra into his table of species, but this. 
is really R.l,J'urtctatolineatus, described by him on page 116, and he 
has simply lunde a mistake in the names; it bas nothing to do 
\vith l\lotschulsky's species. Grouvelle hi~self has corrected 
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the mistal{e subsequently (Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1908, p. 317). 
R. pttnctatostl'iat1ts, M.ots., \vas omitted from the Munich Catalogue,. 
but is ""rongly, we think, restored in the new Catalogue by 
Gestro. 

2i9. Rhysodes crenatus, Grouv. 

RhY"wdes C1Y:natus, GrOll velIe, Rey. d'Ent. xxii, 1903, p. 1] 9. 

Elougate-o blong, shining black; head a little longer than broad,. 
produced on each side beneath, ,vith the posterior lobes elongate 
and smooth, separated by a deep furro,v and elnarginate on their 
inner side and to\vards the base, anterior furrows enclosing a 
smooth, more or less lozenge-shaped space; antennre \vith joints. 
2-10 transverse, subconieal; prothorax a little longer than bt"oad, 
subparallel-sided, ,vith the angles rounded and \vith four convex, 
SIDooth, longitudinal ridges on eaeh, the interior pair joining at 
the apex; the furrows bet\veen these are foveolate at the base; 
elytra \vith deep crenulately puncturecl strire, interstices carinate, 
the alternate ones being lllore distinctly .. raised, the shoulders. 
toothed. 

BHUTAN. 

Type, ~,in 1\1. l~el1e Oberthiit-'s collection. 

280. Rhysodes lineatus, f)'rot( t'e 

Rllysodes lineatus, Grouvelle, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1008, p. 319. 

Elongate-oblong, shining pitchy black, \\,ith the antennre and 
part of the legs reddish; head about as long as broad, with the
posterior lobes SOlne\vhat elongated, rounded at base, angled nn(l 
approxiulate on their inner siele and then divergent, intermediate· 
space in the shape of an inverted lance-head; pl'othorax moderately 
long, ovate and depressed, \vith four longitudinal depressed and 
equal-sized ridges on each, the intern1ediate furro\vs closed at 
their extrell1ities, the ventral one nnrro\v; elytra oblong, broader
than the prothorax, punctured in lines, \\,ithout striation except 
near the suture and towards the base, the intervals much broader
than the ro\vs of punctures, the apical depression \vith yeUo\v 
setoo. 

Length 5! Inillim. 
l\{ADRAS: Shembaganur (If. P. Dubreuil). 
'1~lJ1Je in l\I. Grouvelle's collection. 
The seul pture of the elytra and the depressed ridges of the

prothorax ,vill help to distinguish this species. 

281. Rhysodes malabaricus, Ar1". 

Rllysodes 11udab{t)'icus, Ai'row, Ann. ~lag. Nat. Hist. (7) vii, 1901,. 
p.86. 

Shining black; head as long as broad, ,,,ith the lobes prominent,. 
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a little flattened behind, with the vertex furnished \vith an 
al most circular forainen, the central elevated portion being narrow 

and reaching this ; antennre short and thick ~ 
prothorax subovate, \vith four ridges on each 
side of almost equal breadth; elytra ,yith 
punctured strire, the punctures being con
fluent, shoulders \vith a lninute tooth, apical 
selnicircular carina distinct; abdomen coarsely 
punctured; anterior tibire bidentate on both 
sides. I 

1 
l\fale with the femora acutely dentate in 

t he middle, and the posterior tibire strongly 
curved at the apex. 

Length 6~ lnillim. 
l\IADRAS: Malabar. 
Type in the British l\{useuln. 
The short hend, ,vith its peculiar foranlen, 

l~jg. 235.-1?h!lsodes and the broad and very prolninent posterior 
malabal'icll8. lobes, \vhich appear rather flattened externally, 

o\ving to the projection of the eyes in front, 
are useful characters for the determination of this species . 

.282. Rhysodes fere, GJ'Oltv. 

Rlzysodes ieee, (irouYelle, .A.un. ~Ius. Genova, (2) xi"\", 1894, p. 761. 

Shining pitchy black; head louger than broad, subtriangular, 
,,·it.h the . posterior angles slightly rounded and the posterior lobes 
produced behind, the disc \vith t\VO longitudinal furro\ys united at 
base and enclosing an elongate depressed space, \vhich is foveolate 
at its apex; prothorax a little longer than broad, furnished on its 
(lise \vith four subequal ridges and five furrov.'s; elytrn \vith seven 
c-l'enulately punctured strire and \vith short raised hairs, ,vhich are 
~canty and fugitive on the disc but are sOlnewhat more numerous 
at the apex; last joint of the alltennre acuminate at the apex. 

Length 6 lnilliln. 
BURMA: I(aren-ni (L. Fea). 
TY1Je in the Genoa .l\fuseulu. 

283. Rhysodes nicobarensis, G1"OUV. 

Rhysodes nicobarensis, Grouvelle, Ann. 1\lus. GellOYfl, (~) xiy, 1894, 
p.762. 

This species appears to bear relat.ions both to R. lea) and 
ll. tal)?·obance. :Frolu the former it differs by the more irregular 
hreadth of the 'prothoracic ridges, the lateral ones being reduced 
to curinre; the lobes of the vertex are not prominent behind and 
the antennre are proportionally thicker. It is a larger species 
than R. tap1"obance, \vith t.he intervals bet\veen the thoracic ridges 
Jlluch broader and the ridges themselves differently shaped ~ the 
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elytl'a moreover are striate and not punctured 10 ro\vs. None of 

l~'ig. 236.-RlIysodcs nicohaJ'cnsis. 

the prothoracic ridges quite reach the apex; the last joint of the 
antennre is blunt at the apex. 

Length 6 Dlillim. 
NICOBAR ISLANDS. 

TYIJe in the British l\Iuseum. 

284. Rhysodes anguliceps, A.1'r. 

I 

Rllysodes anguliceps, Arro,,", Anu. ~Iag. Nat. Hist. (7) vii, 1901, p. 89. 

Shining black, less elongate than usual; head cOlnparatively 
very sDlall, triangular, much produced before 

Fig. 237. 
Rhysodes anguliceps. 

the eyes, posterior lobes \\rith a circular 
outline interrupted only at the sides of the 
head, \\,here they are rather produced back
,vards; on each side above the eyes is a 
curved channel, the Slllooth space in front 
of the lobes being large and broad; antennre 
cOlnpnrat.ively short, \vith the apex of the 
last joint blunt; prothorax large, ,vith the 
sides rounded and contracted in front, tri
sulcate, both the furro\vs and the ridges 
being large and deep, all the sulci extending 
from base to apex or vel'y nearly so; elytra 
,,'ith deep and subcl'enulat~ly punctured 
strire, the shoulders produced but not 
toothed; tibire bidentate on each side. 

l\fale with the anterior felDora furnished 
"'ith minute teeth; posterior tibire produced 

into It brusb-lil{e plate at apex. 
Length 6! millime 
J\lIADRAs: IVlaln bar. 
Type in the British l\insetlln. 
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As 1\11". Arrow points out, the species appears to differ from 
all the others in the structure of the head, w"hich has the posterior 
lobes circular in outline instead of kidney-shaped, as in the other 
.species. There are specinlens of this species in the British 
l\luseuln and in the Oxford l\Iuseum . 

. 285. Rhysodes longiceps, GI'OUV. 

Rhysodes lOllgiceps, Grouvelle, Bull. Soc. ]~nt. France, 1910, p. 324. 

Elongate, oblong, of n dark shining castaneous colollr; head 
long, longer than broad, subparallel-sided, \vith the posterior 
lobes elongate and convex, subacluninate at the bnse, angled and 
.approxiroatillg on theil' inner side, joined in front to the lateral 
nlargin s, \vith the interlnediate space in the shape of a broad 
lance-head, pointed behind, produced and ilnpressed in frout; 
antennre thickened in the llliddle; prothorax roughly ovate, 
-depressed, about one-and-a-third times as long as broad, ,,~ith 
four longitudinal ridges on each, the internal pair depressed, the 
external raised; the central furrow· is narro,ved in the middle 
;and closed at· each extrell1ity, those on each side of it being 
widened at the base; elytra oblong, broader than the prothorax, 
\vith deep punctured strire, the interstices being as broad as the 
:punctures and very convex. 

Length 7 millilll. 
BURMA. 
Type in 1\1. G-rouvelle's collection. 
Described frolll a single speciulen. 

286. Rhysodes dohertyi, G·I'OUV. 

.., 

\ .. 

Rllysodes (81i.yrodes) dohertyi, Grouvelle, Rev. d'Ellt. xxii, 1903, 
p.120. 

Fig. 238. 
l?hy~odes dollCdyi. 

Elongate-oblong, o£ u shining chestnut 
colour; head triangular, elongate, III nch pro
duced before the eyes, evenly rounded in 
front; eyes slllall and proDlinent, £rontallobes 
elongate, separated by a deep furro\v, ,,,ith 
the internlediate space elongate, dianlolld
shaped, ilnpressed at apex; prothor:ax long, 
narrowed in front, trisulcate, \vith the central 
furro\v almost entire and the external ones 
short, almost like fovere, 'broad near the base; 
elytra oblong, depressed at base, ,,·ith ro,,~s of 
punctures, the striation being scarcely mar]\:ed 
and being Inore or less effaced at apex. 

l\iale \vith the posterior tibire ternlinated 
on their inller side with a projecting, bidentate 
lobe. 

BURMA: Ruby l\Iines (Doherty). 
1'ype in the British l\luseulll; CO typ e in 1\1. Grouvelle's 

~ollection. 
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Genus CLINIDIUM. 
qinidi'l('1n, Kirby, Zool. J ourn. v, 1835, p. 6. 

Type, O. guilding'i" Kirby. 

511 

This genus has the eyes elongate and Inuch more finelv granu
lated than in Rhysodes, Dalm. There SeetDS however to '-be no 
particularly strong reason for ita separation, and ,ve might, \vith 
quite as good reason, raise the subgenus Shy,·odes, ,yith its small 
prominent eyes, to generic rank. 

1(ey to the SlJecies. 

I. Furl'o,vs of the prothorax on each side 
of the central furrow not reaching the 
apex (subgen. Clinidiurn, s. s.) . .,. ltpel·tum, Reitt., p. :)ll. 

II. Furrows of the prothorax on each side 
of the central furrow entire (subgen. 
Rhysodiastes, Fairlll.). 

1. Centl'al fU1TOW of prothol'ax excavate 
at a third fl'Oln the ba~e. . . .. jairl1ueirei, Grou'V., p. GIl. 

2. Central furrow not excavate at a third 
fronl base. . waterholtsei, Grou,·" p. 512. 

287. Clinidium apertum, Reitt. 
Clin~dilt1n apertlun, Reitter, Verh. Nat. Vel'. Brunn, x,·iii, 1880, 

p.29. 

Dark pitchy, shining, with the elytra reddish; head almost a!'l 
long as broad, \vith the posterior lobes distinct, and \yitb t\VO deep 
furrows enclosing a diatllond-shaped space in front; antennm 
luoniliform, ,vith the joints scarcely trons\"erse; prothorax long, 
\vith the sides somewhat rounded and with seven furro \vs or 
channelled strire, the central dorsal one deep, reaching both buse 
and apex, the four lateral narro\v and approximate to one another 
and to the margin, also reaching base and apex; in the space 
between these there are at the base two short broad furrows, \vhich 
are widened behind and cease behind the Iniddle; elytl'a usually 
reddish, with deep sulcu.te strim which are scarcely punctured and 
the interstices more or less raised, the Inuueral angles lnrge and 
produced into a projecting lobe. 

Len.qth 7 millime 
HIMALAYAS. 
Type in Reitter's collection. 

288. Clinidium fairmairei, Gl·OUV. 

Clinidiurn (Rhysodiastes)fail'l1tairei, Ol'ouvelle, A.nn. )Ius. Genova, 
(2) xiv, 1895, p. 762. ' 

Shining black; head elongate, \vith four longitudinal furl'o,,·s'I 
t.he external ones being stl'aight and the internal olles curved and 
enclosing an elongate space \vhich is foveolate in front and at the 
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base united in an elongate t.riangular depression; prothorax 
elongate-oval, ,vith two ridges on each side and \vith the separating 
furro\vs cOlnplete, the centrnl furro\v being excavate at a third 
fronl the base; elytra \vith three raised ridges on each side and 
\vith \vell-marked deep spaces bet\veen, the internal ridge abbrevi
ated at base and apex, the next humeral and almost entire, and 
the third lateral and fortning at apex a thick raised pronlinence; 
the shoulders sharp but not very projecting" the punctuation of 
the spa~es bet\vecn the elytral earinre not close. 

Length 6! Inillim. 
BUR)!A: }{aren-ni (L. Fea). 
TY1)e in the Genoa ~Iuseunl. 

289. Clinidium waterhousei, Grouv. 

CZinuliu1rt (Rllysodiastes) 'lcaierhousel, Grouvelle, Bull. Soc. Ent. 
France, l~lO, p. 32G. 

Elongate, rather nalTO"~, subparallel-sided, black,elytra \-vith a 
reddish reflection ill a strong light (t.his may be due to slight 

iInmaturity) ; antennre moniliform, 
very slightly narro\yed to\vards the 
apex, \vith joints 2-10 transverse, 
about equally broad, the eleventh 
about fiS long as broad, aculninate at 
its apex; head subtriangular, \vith 

I the poste)~ior lobes large, prominent, 
and sll1ooth, separated by a narro\v 
channel which is bifurcate in front, 
t.he t\VO £urro\vs embracing the ba~al 
portion or n rather large lance-head
shaped smooth space; prothorax long, 
oblong, ",ith the central and side fur
rO\V8 \vell marked and entire and \vith 

Fig. 23U. two strong basal impressions bet\veen 
Clill id ill in Iwaterhouset'. the central and side furro\vs, central 

furro\\' a little impressed, but not 
excavate, at the posterior third; elytra very deeply impressed at 
the scutellary region, strongly sulcate, with the furro\vs scarcely 
punctured, and with the interstices raised and forming three not 
very \vell-marJ{ed carinre on each, the first ceasing before the apex, 
the second reflexed and raised near the scutellum, and the third 
(humeral) reaching the apical raised space; on each side of the 
ventral segruents there is a strong trans \'erse impression. 

Length 6 millim. 
BURMA: Rnby l\Iines (Doherty). 
TY1Je, ~,in the British ~iuseum. 
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C IT P I~ DID .m. 
We have already (p. OR) discussed the llluch disputed question 

of the position of this family. Its chief characters are as 
follo,vs :-

Head small, ,vith strong tubercles, sucldenl y const.ricted behind 
into a yery short neck; eyes lateral, rounded, finely granulate, 
rather l)fojecting. Mentunt sInal], ligula very SID all , bilobed; 
maxillre \vith t,vo lobes, the outer one corneous and hooked, the 
inner small, coriaceous; maxillary palpi 4-jointed; labrum trans
Yerse, yery short, truncate and ciliate in front. Antennre inserted 
on the anterior portion of the front, rather stout., tapering or 
slightly serrate. 1'/to1'a,'V variable; pronotum separated by sutures 
frOll1 the plenrm of thorax; anterior coxal cavities small, trans
verse, open behind. Elyt1·a elongate, depressed, 1110re or less 
parallel-sided, \vith rows of large square punctures, giving a 
lattice-like appearance to the sculpture; epipleurre nal'ro\v, but 
extending to the apex. Legs rather short, slender and contractile; 
anterior coxm Slnan, not prominent, slightly separated; Iniddle 
coxm cont.iguous, posterior coxre trallsvel'Se ; tarsi 5-jointed, spongy 
beneath. Venter \vith at Inost five seglnents, the first connate 
,vith the second, Body as a rule covered \\,ith slDall greyish 
scales. 

Genus CUPES. 

Cltpes, Fabl'ichlA, Syst. El. ii, p. 00. 

Type, Ou,pes capita,tuB, F. 
The characters of the genus are those of the fl\1nily; one 

species only is kno\vn fronl the Indian region. 

290. Cupes clathratus, Sols. 

Cupes clath1'atus, Solsl{y, Hor. Soc. Ent. Ross. vii, 1870, p. 370. 
Cupes oCltlaris, Pascoe, Ann. l\Iag. Nat. Hist. (4) x, 1872, p. 319. 

Dull brown or greyish bro,vn. Head trans\'erRe, produced 
squarely before the eyes, bituberculate at base, \vith the vertex 
bet,,·een the raised portions distinctly sulcate longitudinally; 
eyes very prominent, the tenlples behind these well-marked; 
antennm long and stout, tapering towards apex (reaching to 
between one-half and two-thirds of the elytra), second joint 
very short, the rest very slightly and gradually increasing ill 
length, subequal; head and prothorax ,vith small light brown 
scales, ",hich are also present, if not l'ubbed off, on the elytra; 
pronotulll transverse, very uneven, much depressed on both side$ 

~L 
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of the central line, ,vhich is raised, much ,vider abruptly just 

}"ig. 240. 
Cupes clatlnYdus. 

behind apex, and produced at the sides 
in front in a sharp angle; scutellulU 
,velllnarked; elytra long, parallel-sided, 
rounded a.t the apex, ,vith the shoulders 
\vell marked, and with ro\,;s oE large 
square punctures, the interstices being 
Inore or less carinate, the 4th and 6th 
st.rongly so; legs short and not stout, 
the anterior tibire slightly curved; under
side squalnose. 

Length 12-15 mOl. 

BURMA: Ruby Mines (Dohe1 t ty); 
EASTERN SIBERIA (Solsl'!!); ,JAPAN 

( Le~uis). 
After careful exulnination I can find 

no difference bet\veen the Burlnese 
spechnen~ and those of l\fr. Lew·is £1'0111 

.T apan; the sculpture of the elytl'u, is 
slightly different, but this varieR in 
specimens belonging to the saine species. 

Of tlle t\,·o specinlens taken by Mr. Doherty, the one ,vhich 
I believe to be the Inale is slnaller, ,vith a smali clear space on the 
apical seglnent of the \'enter, and \vith the temples projecting 
laterally only as far as the level of the eyes. In the other, ,vhich 
is probably the felnale, the telnple~ plainly project laterally 
beyond the eyes. 

Pascoe's t);pe of C'. ocuZ(o"is in the British JVlusetun Collection 
lneasures 6 lines; in his description he givefoi its lengt,h as 
5 lines. 

}totes on tlte Life-History o.f Tl'icondyla and Collyris. 

On page 275 I have said that " I cannot find that nnything is 
kno\vl1 of the life-history of TricondyZa and DeroC'J'ania. Just as 
this book is going to press the last volume of the Zoological 
ltecord has been published, and 1 find that I have Inissed a paper 
by Dl'. yn,n I..Jeeu\ven in the Tijdschrift voor Entonlologie, J nne 
1910, pp. 18-40., plates 2 & 3, entitled" Ueber die Lebens\l'eise 
nnd die Ent,,·icklung einiger holzbobrenden Cicindeliden-Larven," 
a.nd containing the life-histories of. OollY1·is bonelli and lube1~cul((ta 
a.nd of Tricondyla c.yanea. We have no space to enter into the 
details of this paper, further than to state the remarkable similarity 
of the T1'icondyla larva to that of (JollY1is: the fifth abdominal 
segillent is humped in the snme way and bas the three small 
hooks on each side, and the insect has the same habit of Jnaking 
burro,,~s in the stelns of the coffee-shrub and seizing its prey at 
the entrance of these. It. is, of course, larger, being 20 millime 
in length, but other\vise there is very little difference. 
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Mr. H. E. Andrewes has kindly ~el1t Dle a letter, received froln 
l\Ir. II. Leslie Andre\ves, \vhi<.h throws further interesting light 
on the life-history of CollY)'i~; he \vrites us fo110\,"8 :-" I was 
pruning SOlne 4-year old tea, and, \vhen cuttiug through a branch 
about two years old, I ,vent through the fore portion of the 
abdomen of a Coll.Y)'Iis sp. ? (imago), and the front part \vriggled 
out C?f the hole and dropped on the ground. The bl'anch \vas 
about five-eighths of an inch thick. There \vas an. external hole 
(presull1ably for getting rid of excrement) nt an angle of about 
1:200 \vith th6 burrow ill \vhich the be~tle ,vas. It "'3,S stoppell 
up \vith blackish excrement. There 'vas a very little powdered 
stuff in one end of the hole \vhich had evidently been a 
pupal envelope of some kind, presulnably that of the Oollyria." 
.Mr. Andre,,·es does not think that the beetle could possibly have 
got into the branch for predatory purposes, and, as far as he 
could judge, it had Ii ved in the boring £1'0111 the egg-stage .. 

The occurrence of Cfolly,·is in both tea and coffee shrubs is very 
interesting, and luay ultiInately prove to be of econolnic huportance 
-\vhether for good or for evil seelns a matter of doubt; on the 
one hand the borings, if nnmerous, mnst, appal'eD;tly, injure the 
trees, "'hile, on the other hanel, large nUlubel's of. injurious insects 
must· be destroyed by the voracious larvre. 
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313. 
arrowi (Rhysodes), 504. 
Arthrolips, 88, 89. 
Articerlls, 81: 
Asclera, 165. 
.ASPIDIPIIORIN . .-1~, 146. 
aspidiphol'US (Oonipol'a) 

146. 
ltssamellsis (Calosto/a), 

395. 
assamensis (Cicindela), 

395. 
. °t· '0' . • 1 3~'" asszml 'is \ 'Wl'l1ae a), 'I. 

a,RSluuthi (Paussus), 498. 
atelesta (Cioindela), 357, 

358. 
A.telneles, 78. 
aterrimus (Rhysodes), 

505. 
Athous, 154. 
atkinsoni (Cicilldela), 

422, 
atlas (CLalcosoma), 21-1. 
Atolnal'ia. 111. 
ATOMARIIN.E, 108, Ill. 
utOlnarius (Ol·tboperus), 

89. 
Atractocel'us, 141, 142. 
ATTAGENINLE, 123. 
Attagenus, 123. 
ATTELABINJE, 196. 
Attelabus, 195. 
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attc1n.tata (COllY1is), 239, 
240. ' 

attenuata (N eocollyris), 
240. 

Augasmus ,112. 
aulica (Cicindela), 3;4. 
Aulicus, 131. 
Aulollosoma~ 116. 
aurata (Cetonia), 20, 

216. 
auripe:nnis (Neocollyris), 

247. 
fiuJ'ofasciata (Cioinclela), 

407. 
auroniwns (Cal'sbus), 28. 
aurovittatn (Cicindela), 

386. 
aurulenta (Cicindeln), 

3S3. 
AxinotursllS, 138. 
uzul'eocincta (Oiciudeln), 

330. 

IJaconis (P(ues::,'Us), 481. 
Eactl'idillm, 107. 
badgleyi (Platyrhopa-

lopsis), 469. 
Bngous, 196. 
BAIJANININ,E, 19G. 
llalani 11 us, 3, 196. 
baltimo1'ensis (Oicindclct). 

366. 
bal'ltcha (Cicindela), 368. 
bal'manicn (Cicindela), 

382,383. 
basalis (Lag.·ia.), 10:? 
batesi (Collyl'is), 2-1~, 

249. 
Bathyscia, 84. 
Batocera, 183. 
BRtrislls, 82. 
Belionota, 150. 
bellana (Cicindela). 433. 
bcll«na abo 'Iluda (Ciei /1-

dela),433. 
belli (Oioindela), 344. 
belli sllbsp. 'ltmbroJ1olila 

( Cicindela) , 345. 
belloic1es (Prothyma), 

309. 
Bembidhlln, 58. 
bengalensis (Rister), 91. 
bensoni (Merismoderus), 

457. 
Bel'oaus, 17, 128, 129. 
bicolol' (Catoxalltha), 

148. 
bicolor (Cicindela), 400. 
bicolor (Oli~rus), 112. 
bi('olor (Pausslls), 499. 

bicornis (Hymenopu8), 
220. 

Bidessus, (i5. 
bifasciatus (Ceratoderlls). 

455. 
h~lasciat'lts (Pa'ltSSlls), 455. 
bigemina (Oicindela), 347. 
bigemina ~ubsp. brevis 

( Cicin dela ), 347. 
bigemina sllbsp. procer(t 

(Oicindela), 347. 
bipal'tita (Collyris), 264. 
bipartita (N eocollyris), 

264. 
bipunctatus (Stenlls), 77. 
biramosa (Cicindeln), 

431. 
bi1·amosa. Yal'. contracta 

(Cicindela),43l. 
bi1'(lJllosa yar. dUataia 

( Cicin dela ), 4al. 
Blaps, 13, 160. 
blattarunl (Sywbius), 

170. 
BLAT'J'IDJ1'!, 4~. 
Bledius, 76. 
Bolbocel'as, ~-!. 
boleti (Diapel'is), 160. 
bonelli (Collyris), 229. 

248. 
bon e Hi (N eocollyris), 

248. 
bonelli yare C'}°ltentata 

(Collyris),249. 
bonelli va.r. dive1'sipes, 

(Collyri:;), 249. 
llOSTUYCUID.£, 2:>, 143, 

144. 
Bothrideres, 116. 
BOTHRIDERIN.iB. 117. 
BOTHRIOPIIORINJE, 1i4. 
bouvieri (E1t1·yoda)! 307. 
bouvieri (Prothyma), 

307. 
bowdngi (Maorolycus), 

136. 
boye11i ( Oicindela), 371. 
boysi (Pausus), 488. 
boysi (Rhysodes), 505. 
boysii ( Oollyris), 257. 
BltACUELYTRA, 73. 
BnAClIININA, 58. 
llnACIIlNINJE, 57 .. 
Brachinlls, 13, 58. 
bracbycepl tala (Collyris), 

240, 241, 242. 
Bl'achycerus, 196. 
Brachygast~T, 128. 
Braohypeplus, 105. 
BRACHYPTERIN£, 103, 

104. 



bl"amani (Cioindela), 395, 
396. 

llREISTIIIDiE, 189, 192. 
BRENTIUN.tE, 1 {l3. 
brevicollis (Derocl'nn ia ), 

285. 
brevicornis (Paussus), 

480. 
brevilabris (Collyris), 238, 
brevilabris (Neocollyris), 

238. 
brevipennis (Oollyris), 

226. 
brevis (Oic.il\d~la), 348. 
Brollliades, 184. 
Brontee, 106. 
Broscus, 29. 
BRUCIJIDiE, 177, 178. 
bruuneu (Sel'icn.), 14. 
brullueulll (Monomma)~ 

163. 
brullneus (Aclopus), 210. 
Bryaxis, 82. 
bucephalus (Heliocop)'is), 

211. 
BUl'llESTtDtE, 24, 26, 28, 

34,147. 
BUl'RES'fIN .. E, 151. 
Buprestomorpha, 18 .. !. 
BVRRUIDJE, 29, 123. 
BYRRHIN..E, 124. 
llYl'rhus, 123, 124. 
B\,TURID'l~, 102. 
l1ylllrus, 115. . 

Cacotarphiu1:', 115. 
Cumin, 138. 
crerulea (rrcm Hoell iln.), 

101-
Calandra, 11. 
Calasia, 167. 
Ca.latlills, 58. 
caliginoslls (Hul'palus), 

43. 
Oullichroma, 180. 
ca.lligl'auuua (Oicilldelu), 

413. 
Callilangul'in, 110. 
Oall irhipis, I3·!. 
Callitllluysus, 184. 
Culochrollllls, 136. 
Calonecl'us, 104. 
Cu.losoma, 11, ] 0, uti. 
CalyptonlCl'US, BIl. 
Outnetis, 105. 
OUlniulenm, t;.!. 
cnUl pestris (Cicindcla), 

7,314,316. 
Call1podea, 31. 
OamposterllltS, 15-1. 
Oamptodes, lOa. 

ALPHABETIOAL INDEX. 

CAMPTOSOHES, 180. 
canalicollis (Niponius), 

93. 
cancellata (Ciicindela), 

424. 
cancellatus (Oarabus), 55. 
candei (Oicindela,),,424. 
Canifu, 167. 
OAN'l'lIARIDJE, 30! 34. 
OANTHARID.E (TELEPIIO-

RIDiE), 135. 
CANTHARIN/E ('fE LEP 11 0-

InN IE), 135. 
Cantharis, 135, 137, 138. 
Cantharis (Telephorus), 

131. 
Canthydl·llS, 6fi. 
cape'llsis (Oicindelll), 426. 
capitntHs (Cnpes), ul3. 
capllcil~a (Apate), 144. 
capucinn. (EucneUlis), 

153. 
CARAnID.f~, 11, 12, 21,24, 

25, 26, 30, 31, 34, 49, 
54. 

CAItAHINtE, .~5. 
Oarabns, 12, 58. 
Cardiophot,us, 154. 
cardoni tCicilldela), 372. 
cardoni (Paussus), 499. 
cardoni (Platyrhopalus), 

460. 
curdoni (Pleul'oplerus), 

452. 
cal'iana (Cicindela), 395, 

398. 
Cal'phul'us, 139. 
CAItPOPIlILIN.E, 10!. 
Caltpophilus, 104, 105. 
Cnsnonia, 58. 
OASSIDIDsE, 28. 
OASSIDIN.tE, J 8], 182. 
ca~tanea (Puussus), 493. 
Catascopus, u8. 
catena (Cicindela), 426. 
cateJ/a va.l'. tet'tia (Cicin-

deut), 37l. 
C.\TOPUOCllOTIU.E, 111. 
calJiceps (Coll.'lris), :!35. 
CEB1UONIN.1~, 1 [)2. 
Cephaloon, 171. 
Cephennituu, 8:3. 
CEltA~IUYCID.E, ~4, 2.3, 

185. 
eCI'am uycifol'llJ is (Pu-

chyta), 184. 
(JERAPTERIN .. E, 449. 
Cel'u,pterus, 13, 450, 

451. 
Ceratodel'u~J 454, .... 57. 
Cel'oyon, 128, 12!l. 
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CEROPHYTINiE, 151, 152. 
Cerophytum, 152. 
cervus (Lue-a.nus), 208. 
CERYLINJE, 117. 
Cery lon, 116. 
CETO"IID4E, 28. 
CETONIINJE, 202,203,212, 

215. 
ceylonensis (Oicindela), 

414. 
ceylonensis var. dilJersa 

(Oicindela),414. 
ceylonica (Cicilldeia),414, 
ceylonica (Golly,.i:;), 272. 
('eylollica (N eocollyris), 

272. 
CIIALCOPHOUIN.E, 150. 
Chalcosoma, 215. 
Championella.87. 
Cl1ELONAIUINJl~, 124. 
Chelona)'ium, 124. 
chenelli (Thel'ates), 297. 
chevrolati (Collyris), 24~. 
childreni (Trictenotomn), 

175. 
OnUtONIN.E, 21U. 
Ohlrenins, 58. 
CHLA~IYIJlX.1·:, 18:!. 
Chlamys, It;O. 
chlorida (Cicindeln), 334.
chloris (Cicindela.), 376:-
chlorochila. (Cicindela), 

343. 
chlol'oplelll'u (Oici uclelu), 

327, 
rhlO'l'UjJus ( Cici ndela), 362. 
Choleva, 85. 
CUOLEVIN.E, 85. 
Choragus, 194. 
CIIRYSOBOTlIRIN.B, 151. 
Cbrysobothris, 148. 
CIIRYSOCllUOIN.E, 150. 
Cluysoluela, 176, 180. 
Cnu.Y50lIELID.E. 12, 1-1, 

24.25,28,30,34,178. 
Cicindela, 5. :H9, 220, 

2~2, 293, 314, 440. 
OlCINDELID.E, 8, 12, 24:, 

25, 28, 29, 31, 49, 52, 
219. 

CICINDl!ILIN.E, 222, 300. 
Cicones, 116. 
Cillreus, 103. 
cinctella (Gicindcla), -130. 
cinerea (Cupes), 69. 
cinnamoptel'us (Stnphy-

linus), 44. 
CIOID.£, 146. 
Cis, 147. 
Oistela, 163. 
CISTF:LtV.E, 163 
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Oistelomorpba, 163. 
CIXIID.iE, 73. 
Cladiscus, 130. 
CLAllDIDJE, 85. 
Clambus, 85. 
clathratus (Cupes), 513. 
CLAVICORNIA, 5, 48, 95. 
Olaviger, 81, 82. 
OLAVIGERIN.tE, 81. 
Clemmys, 118. 
OLERIDlE, 30, 139. 
CLERINJE, 140. 
Clerus, 139. 
Clidicus, 83. 
OlinidiuDl, 68, 511. 
Clivina, 5S. 
Olythra, 176. 
Clytra, 180. 
CLYTRIN .. -E, 182. 
Cnemidotus, 61. 
coccinea (Pyrochroa), 

172. 
COCCINELLID"E, 29, 30, 34, 

119. 
COCCINELLIN.£, 121. 
coccineus (Endolnych us), 

lIS. 
Crelopterus, 121. 
cognutn (Cicilldela), 364, 

365. 
cognatus (Paussus)1 477. 
Oolliu'ris, 273. 
Oolliurus, 223. 
Collops, 139. 
OOLLYIUN..-F., 8, 222, 223. 
Oollyris, 9, 52, 220, 222, 

2,23, 273, 203. 
Oollyrodes, 18 .. !. 
Colobicus, 116. 
Colobothea, 184. 
0010n,5. 
cololll (Oicindcla), 337. 
Colpodes, 58. 
colulnbicum (Euchrolllu), 

149. 
COLYDIID..E, 115. 
COLYDIlN..E, 116. 
Comonotus, 166. 
comotti (Platyrbopulus), 

464. 
COlllplicati (Dytisoi), 56. 
concinna (Derocrania), 

287. 
concin1"lls (Tllel'atcs), 297. 
confluens (Cicilldela), 

414. 
continentalis (Neocol-

lyris), 260. 
Oopelatus, 65. 
OOPRINtE, 201, 203, 210. 
copulata (Cicilldela), 429. 

ALP1l.A~ETICA L INDEX. 

corbetti (Oicindela), 402. 
coriacea (Tricondyla), 

276. 
COl'ticaria, 114. 
COR'rlcAnIlNiI~, 114. 
corticata (Cicindela), 33(). 
cQi'Ucafct (E1N'YocZa,), 335. 
cornutlls (Psssalus), 

205. 
COUYLOPIlID.E, 88. 
Corylophodes, 89. 
,90rylophus, 88. 

"'!1erYlubites, 13I. 
'Oorynetes, 131, 140. 
COUYNE1·IN.l~, 140. 
CORYNOMALIN .. l;, 119. 
C05S0NINJE, 196. 
Cossyphus, 160. 
Coxelus, 116. 
cra:~sicollis (Gollyri:;), 

259. 
crassicollis (N eocollyris), 

259. 
crassicornis ( Coll/p'is), 

261. 
cl·nssicornis(N eocollyris), 

261. 
crassipalpis (Cicinc1eln), 

332. 
Cratopal'is, 31. 
Cl·enata (Ditonut), 115. 
creuatus. (Rhysodcs), 

507. 
cribellata, (Oollyris), 248. 
c1oib1'osa (Col(1Jris), 248. 
CRIOCEln~.tE, 17U, 182. 
Crioceri~, 17D. 
cruci,qera (Cicindcla), 

407. 
C1-11cntata (Oollyris), 252. 
cruentata (Neocollyds), 

25~. 
CrYlllodes,6o. 
Cryptarcha, 105. 
OH.l·l"TOCEPllALI~ .. E, IS:!. 
Cryptocephalus, 180. 
CUYPTOPHAGID.£, 110. 
CUYPTOPIIAGIN .. E, 108, 

110, Ill. 
'Ol'yptophagus, 110, 111. 
OUYP1'OSTO)lES, 181. 
Clenistes, 82. 
Ctenostollla, 53, 219, 

222. 
C'J'ENOSTOl\UV"E, 52. 
Ctilodes, 10·!' 
CUCUJID .. E, 106. 
CUCUJIN.l~, 107. 
Oucujus, 106. 
CUl'EDIDiB, 50, 68, 513. 
Cupes, 50, 69, 513. 

OunCULIONIDiE, 8, 14, 24, 
25, 31, 34, 194. 

cnrsitans (1.'richopteryx), 
87. 

curtisi (Paussus), 453. 
cynnea (Oicindela), 406. 
cyanea, t'ar. anllulicornis, 

Cfloiconclyla), 279. 
CYATHOCERIDLE, 125. 
Cybister, 65. 
CYBOCEl'IlALnL}~, 10.1. 
Cybocephalus, 105. 
CrOJlRAl\IIN.E, 104. 
Cychrus, 12. 
CYCLICA, 180, ] 82. 
Oyclonotum, 128. 
Qyclosomns, 59. 
cylind1°ic(t (Oolly,oi..,), 

255. 
cylindrica (N eocollyris), 

255. 
c!llindripcllllis (Collyris), 

252. . 
cylindripennis (Neo

collyris), 252. 
cy lindl"US (J1latypus), 

199. 
Oy l1idium, 128. 
Cyllodes, 105. 
Oymbiod),ta, 128. 
Cypbon, 49, 134. 
Oyphonocephalus, 215. 
Cypt.urus, US. 

Ducne,lUO. 
J)ACNIN .I~, 108, IOU, 110. 
Dadoych us, 184:. 
Dallacren., laB. 
darjeelingi (Passalus), 

205. 
DASCILI~ID .. l~, ] 33. 
Dascillus, 133. 
DASYCERIN..-E, 114. 
Dasytes, 138. 
davisoni (Cicindela), 

359. 
debyi (Horia), 170. 
decelll-liu(:lata (Leptino

tarsa), 180. 
decempunctata (Cicin-

dela), 35:3. 
dejealli (Callil"hipis): 13-1. 
dejeani (Cicindela), 406. 
Dendrocellus, 58. 
clcnticornis (Pa'ltSSllS) , 

459. 
denticol"uis (Platyrho

pal us), 459. 
denticulntus (PaussuR), 

494. 



depreSSlllll (Hectar-
thrum), )06. 

depl'essus (Pnlol'ns), 160. 
DERF.'fAI>JIIUNJE, 117. 
DEUMES1'IDJE, 02, ] 22. 
I)El01ESTIN)B, 123. 
Derocrania, 222, 282. 
DERO])ONTI DJ1~, ) 13. 
Del'odontus, 113. 
Desillophora, 183. 
desneuxi (Palls~us), 47t,. 
despecta (Cicindela), StJ~, 

057. 
Dict.yoptera, 1~6, 137. 
diffrat'ia ( Colly,.is), 256. 
Dimol'phella, 87. 
])ineutes, 5, O(). 
lJinoderlls, 145. 
Dl pelicus, 21!J. 
Dll·IlYLLINJE, 110, 111. 
Dipbyllus, 110, 115. 
DilJlocotes, 144. 
Diptel'u" 33, 
discoideus (COl'YllO-

malus), 118. 
D18COLOlJIN.J~, 115,117. 
1liscoselis, 92. 
discl'epans (Oicindela), 

089. 
cliscrcla (Ciciudrla), 3tH. 
disCI'eta val'. l'educla 

(Cicin de1a), 361. 
disPRl' (Xylebol'lls), lU7. 
d istincta·( Colly'ris) , 2fiO. 
dist.incta (Neocollyris), 

250. 
distinguendu. (Cicil!dela), 

358. 
~istill9ltellda var.lztllula{a 

(Oicindela),35S. 
ditissima (}ieiJulela), 

399. 
Ditoma, lIn. 
llivcl'sa (Ciciudelu), 415. 
diveraipes (CoUyris), 

250. 
divt:'s (Cicindela), 413. 
Dorlecat.oma, ] 3~. 
douel'tyi (CoUyl'iti), 268, 

269. 
uobertyi (Rhysodes), 

. &)10. 
dohe1'tyi (Sll,lj1'odcs) (Hlly

sodes), 510. 
dohertyi (rrhel'ales), 

296. 
,zoltrni (Cicindcla), 358. 
dohl'ni (Collyris), 225. 
dohl'ni (Del'ocl'ania), 

282,2\Jl. 
do(ens (Oicindela), 34:1. 
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Doliohosoma, 138. 
Donacia, 14, 179. 
DONACIINJE, 179, 182. 
DOl'cac1ion, 184. 
Dorcatoma, 5, 131. 
dormeri . (Oicindela), 

324. .' 
dormm'i (OollY'J'is), 227. 
dormcl'i (Thel'ates), 2U5. 
])ollbl~daya, 110. 
Dl'apetes, 155. 
DnILINJl~, 135. 
Drilus, 1, 135, 137 
D'1'omicirlia., 3UO. 
dl'omicoides (Cicilldela), 

340. 
Dl'yophthol'us, 18U. 
DUYOPID.}! (PAltNID.tE), 

12f;. 
DRYOl'IrC}!, 127. 
Dryops, 126, 12;. 
Dl'ypta, 5R. 
dubia (Cicinclela), 35H. 

357. 
d llcalis (Cicindela), 410. 
duponl.i (Oicindela), 3R=!. 
nYNASTIN.B, 27, 201, 20::;, 

21~. 
Dyschil'ius, 76. 
DY'rIscID.l~, 8, 11, la, 17, 

21, 24, 25, 30, 49, on, 
62. . 

Dytiscus, 12, 20, !!7, 64~ 
65. 

Ecthistutus, 184. 
Ectrephes, 14-1. 
Elater, 152, 154. 
ELATERIDJE, 20, 23, in, 

34,151. 
]~ '~A'rERINJE, 152. 
Eleode~, 12. 
cHioU (PI'ionus), 186. 
Et.llIN.&, 127. 
Elmis, 59, 127. 
elongat.n (Hololepta), 

Ul. 
elongatus (Tillus), 140. 
elllurginato, (NeocollYl'is), 

230. 
Emenadia, 170 . 
Encephlllus,75. 
ENlJOAIYCIlID.lE, 25, ;)0, 

117. 
E~DOA1YCl1IN.lE, lIn. 
Endophlreus, 115. 
ENOPIlIlN/B, ]40. 
EphistenlUS, 90. 
Epitt\uta, :il, 171. 
Epiluchl1a, 121. 

EPILACHNIN;E, 121. 
EI>lPOCINJE, 119. 
Epul'®, 105. 
Erineus, 83. 
Eros, 136. 
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Eroschema, lS4. 
Erotylnthris, 114. 
EUO'!'YIlID.l.;, 2-l, 30, 108. 
.EuOTYLIN.B, lOS, IOU, 

110. 
Erot.ylus, lOS. 
cl'u.dita (Oicindela), 362. 
Erythrople.tys, 184. 
el'ythropterus (Staphy-

linus), 19. 
]~SAltCINJ1~, 115. 
Esal'clls, 115. 
.Esthesi~, 184. 
Eubry('hius, 106. 
EUCNE~IIN.B, 152. 
1~ucteallus, 118. 
eugeniu (Ifeptodontu). 

313. 
El1gensis, 138, 
EUlUicl'us, 83. 
Eumolplls, l~O, 
EUMOItPlIl~.J·!, IH" 
EUUlOl'ph U~, 118. 
EnpatOl'us, 215. 
eupbrutica (~Iega-

ccphala), 442. 
ezepJu'atica (Tclrllclut), 

'.1:42. 
EuplntYJ'hopalus, 46.). 
Euplectus, 82. 
Eupodes, 1 ;U. 
Europs, lU7. 
~'l( I'!Jocla, 3UO. 
Euryplatns, 1U6. 
Euthia, 83, 
Ji;tttll!Jsollla. 450. 
Evaniocera, IUS. 
exornatu, (ProthYlllll), 

305. 
expa.llsicorllh~ (A.lebl'u~), 

136. 

fabJ'icii (Cicindela), 403. 
fait'mai~ei (Clinidiulll). 

511. 
,f'airmctirci (Hh!lsocliastl'S) 

(CU1"idium),511. 
f'allaciosa (Oicindelu), 

343. 
rusciatulll (Tal'phiusOlllU), 

116. 
fuscicnlul'e (Nosoden-

dron), 125. 
fastidiosa (Oioindclu.), 

;)52. 
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Fatna, 110. 
.lete (Cicindcla), 30·1. 
. {ere ( Col~'fl"is), 264. 
fem (N eocollyris), 2()4. 
fere (Prothymu), 30-1-. 
fere (P,'otopuussus), 4-18. 
fell! (Rhysodes~, 5u8. 
feluorata (Sagra), ]80. 
femorata (Tricolldyla), 

~77, 
(erra?'ii (Heptor/onia) , 

312. 
fe.oruginen. (Emenadia), 

169. 
fel'l'ugineus (Hyphy

drus),65. 
festi VlIS ( Bt'achysphen us). 

119. 
fe~tivlls (Hydaticl1s), 65. 
licht.eli (Pansslls), 486. 
fil~/ol'mis (Coll!lris), 248. 
fisheri ( A1"a.crotomu ), 

186. 
flu,vescens (Drilus), 137. 
jlavic01'IJl~ (Ooltyl'is), 251. 
fIavicornis tDerocrania), 

287. 
flavipes (Tachypus), 41. 
jlavitarsis ( Uvlly1'is) , 

2-18. 
flavovittata (Cicindela), 

390. 
llavocinctus (Dadoychus), 

184. 
jlavogu,ttata (Oicindelct), 

3!:J3. 
flavolabiata (Colly l' is), 

:l45,246. 
flavolineata (Cicindela), 

399,400, 
ftavolllRcnlata (Cicin-

deIa), 383, 384. 
Ilavoplt12ctata (Gicindela), 

..J02. 
Hetcheri (Paussus), 483. 
toreli (Thurictns), 113. 
FORFICULIDJE, 4~. 
f'ormic~arius (Thanasi-

mus),140. 
Formicomus, 174. 
foveif190ns (Ncocollyris), 

267. 
foveolata (Cicindela), 

345. 
foveolatus (Clavigelo), 82. 
frontalis (Atractocerlls), 

142. 
fllliginosa (Cicindela), 

422. 
fulvus (Haliplm~), 61. 
fulvlts (Paussus), 490. 

funebris (Cicindeln), 
341. 

funerea (Cicindeln), 377 . 
fungi (Nanosella), 86. 
fur (Ptinus), 143. 
fuscipes (Hyd.'obius), 1~. 
.Itt scita'J's is ( CollyI' is ), 

256. 
l'llscitarsis (N eocollyris), 

256. 
fUSco-cllprascens (Cicin-

de]a),350. 
fuscuhi (Scra. ptia), t ()7. 
fusells (Colylnbetes), j2. 
fusiformis (Derocl'ania), 

28B. 

gahrieli (Tetropillm), 
186. 

Gnlerita, 13. 
GAI~ERCCINiE, 181. 
ganglbaueri (Cicindelu), 

3~4. 
Gnurotes, 18-1. 
GE~nJYLODINJE, 1] H. 
GEORYSSIDlE, 126. 
Geotrupes, 12. 
GEO'fRUPIO ... ~, 6, 2-1. 
GEOTRUPINJE, 203, 210. 
. qcr'}}~anica ( Cicindela.). 

354. 
ge,,'ma'Jl,ica subsp. oblifjllc-

fasciata ( Oic ill del a) 
val'. kirilovi, 354. 

germanica l'ar. ki rilovi 
(Cicil1dela)~ 3rl4. 

gestroi t Oollyris), 2-1-5, 
246. 

gestroi rrht>ru,tes), 298. 
g~stroi (rrricondyla). 

281. 
gestroi val'. (l.Jlll(tl1lialt'i 

(Thej'ates), 298. 
gihba (Tricondylu), 279. 
gibbiceps (Derocranin)~ 

287. 
gideon (Xy]otl'upes), 

213, 214, 215. 
gIgas (BIaps), 160. 
gigas (Cibrio), 154. 
,qigas (CollY'J'is), 227. 
gigas (Petl'ognn.tha), 2\), 

18~J. 
GLAPJlYRINJE, 202. 
Glisunotha, Ill. 
Globaria, l28. 
Gnoma, 184. 
GNOSTIDJE, 82. 
goebeli (Cicindela), 3~5, 

397. 

goryi (Cici'llldela), 407, 
gounelli (Tricondyl11,), 

278. 
gralnmophora (Cicin

dela.), 363. 
gl"andis (Pl'otocerius), 

195 • 
granulifera ('rricondyln), 

277. 
gratiosa (Stigmodera), 

14R. 
gros~a (Ant(l'l"oe~sn), 440. 
gTossa, (Cicilldela), 440. 
guildingi (Clinidium), 

fill. 
guttata (Ciclndela), 412. 
Gynandrophthalma, 180. 
gyllenhsli (Cicindela), 

438. 
gylle1lkali var. iiilrJUll'gi

nata ( Cz'cindela), 438. 
GYRINID.E, 32~ 34, 50, 

65. 
Gyrinus, 4, 17, 66, 129, 

130, 

I-Iremonia, 14, 17ft 
hrelDorl'hoidalis (Cicin-

dela),402. 
Halepopeplns, 103 . 
HALIPLIDlE, 32,49,61, 
Hn,liplus, 61. 
HALTICIDJE, 8. 
HALTICINLE, 181, 182. 
halyi (Derocl'nnin), ~92. 
Halyzia, 121. 
hanliltoniana (Cici'ldela), 

::;90. 
hardwicki (llallsslls), 

484, 
HARPALIN.tE, 55. 
Harpaills, 54, 58. 
hearseyanlls (Paussus), 

478. 
lteaTseyanltS val'. parIJi-

corn is (Pa-uss'Us), 478. 
Hectarthrum, lOti. 
Heliocopris, 211. 
helluo (Hister), \)1. 
Helodes, 49, 134. 
HELODIDJE, 133. 
HELOPIIORIN.-E. 130. 
Ifelophorus, 1~9. 
Helota, lOt. 
HELOTID.E, 102, 109. 
Hemilophus, 18 .... 
HEMIPEl'LIN.£. 107. 
heunigi (Euryoda), 308. 
hennigi (Jfpptorlonta), 

30~. 



henlligi (Prothynul), 308. 
hennigi (Therates), 296. 
Hephrestion, 184. 
Heptodontn, 810. 
hercules (Dynastes), 213. 
Hesperodrolnus, 92. 
Iletrerius, 92. 
HETEROCERIIl.E, 25, 130. 
IIF.'rERo~(EnA, a2, 4~, 

155. 
IIeteronycLus, 215. 
Hctm'opaltas1ls, 451. 
Heterotarsus, ] 55. 
ltimalcyu'a (Cieindela), 

376. 
hil'ta (Lugrin), 162. 
hil'ta (Mycetn~a), lIB. 
Hispn, 181. 
IIJSPINJE, 181, 182. 
:Histel', Ul, 93. 
IIISTEUJDJE, 71, 91. 
lti;;trio ( Cluetostyla) 

(Cicindela), 425. 
ldstl'io (Cioindela), 425. 
Ifololeptu, 91. 
IIoLoI'.ARAMEcIN .. E, 114. 
IIo)opUl'lllUeCUs, 114. 
holosericea (Cicindelu), 

345. 
I-Iolllaliu111, fi. 
lIomalota, 72, 73, 7v. 
hono.·ei (Dcrocraniu), 

283. 
lWpct (Cicilldl'Za), 312, 
IIoplia, 212. 
hOI'ui (Cyathocerus), 

125. 
hOl"ni (Paussus), 471-1. 
hOl"ni ('l"ricolldyla), 27t-:. 
humeralis (Sitaris), 32. 
hUlnillimn (Cicind~la), 

355. 
II VDOSORIN.£, 210. 
uybriclu. (Cicinc1eln), 

316. 
Hydaticus, 65. 
HYDNOCERIN.E, 140. 
IIYDULENINJE, 130. 
l{YDlto]HIN.n, 12U. 
llydrobius, 1, 128. 
Hydroehu~, 128. 
Hydrocoulbus, 12K 
Ifydrocoptus, 65. 
Hyd)'ocyphon, 134. 
H l'DROl)JlILID~, 3~ 20, ;)4, 

50, 128. 
HYDROPHILINJE, 129, 130. 
Hydrophillls, 128, 130. 
Hycll'opOl'llS, 64. 
Hydroscaphidre, 87. 
Hydrous, 6, 17, 128. 

AT~PHA nE~'ICAJI IX lJEX. 

Hydl'ovatus,6tl. 
H YGROBIIDM, 4\J, 60. 
Ifylecretus, 141, 142. 
Hypebreus, 138. 
IIypera, 14. 
Hyphoporus, GJ. 
Hyphydt·us, G4, 65. 
Hyporl'hagu s, 1 ()3. 

Inpyx, 31. 
let hYllrlls, 1a8. 
Idrothinn, 105. 
Idgia, 139. 
IDIOSTo)UNJE, :!10. 
Idocoloastus, lUi). 
immal'ginata (Cicindelu). 

43U. 
illllJerfecta (Cioiudeln), 

357, 371, 372. 
indica (Oiciudela, 342. 
indica (Episcapha), 108. 
indica (Syntelia, U9. 
indicus (Dineutes), 6f). 
illgcnum (Collyrides). 

223. 
inoJ'llata (E'llryoda.), ~o.-,. 
inornata (Prothynta), 

305. 
ills(qllis «(/ollyris), 258. 
insignis (N eocollyris). 

258. 
internledia (Cicindelu), 

379. 
intermedius (PlatYl'ho

paIus), 462. 
interrllpto-fasciata(Cicill-

dela), 395, 399. 
IPIDLE, 189, 197. 
IpIN£,I04. 

il'n l"llddica (Cicinclcln), 
:147,348. 

Isthminde, 184. 
I thyphenes, 103. 

J({llsellia, 300. 
jerdani (Paussus), .J.VU. 
jousselini (Pausslls), 

484. 
J ULODINA~, 150. 
J ulodis, 150. 
J ulus, 15a. 

l.:i1·ilovi ( Cieilldcl((), :1;)-1. 
kollari (Neocollyl'is), 

245. 
k}'aal.:i (Cicilldcla), 413. 
kraatzi (Heptodonta), 

312. 
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Inbiata (Cicicdela), 294. 
labiorenea (Oicindela), 

349. 
Lacconectus, 65. 
Laccophilns, 65. 
Lachnosteruu, 5, 202. 
IIRcon, 13, 154. 
la(,l'ymans (Cicilldeln), 

389,390. 
]acnnosa. (Cicindelu), 

335. 
I.Jremophlrens,106. 
lmticolor (Cicindela), 335, 

336. 
lrotior (NCOCOllYl·is)t 25~. 
]n~tlls (Paussus), 445. 
1 tevi,(/n tit (D('J'ocraJi ia), 

~~5. 
Lngria, 157, 1()2. 
LAfl ){H]).1~t 161. 
Laius,139. 
IJAlIl!HILICOUNIA, If>,:B f 

24, 25, 26, 27, 28, :JO, 
48, 201. 

Lumia, 29, 183. 
LAAlIID/E, 188. 
LAllIIN£, 188. 
Lalllprophol'uc;, 13~. 
L311l p.·osowu, 180. 
LAlIPYUIX.l;, 13[). 
Lampyris, 1, ] 38. 
Lnnaelnndiu, 114, 1 U·). 
LAS~URIIN"EJ 22, 24, 10~, 

110. 
11.'\PETflIN.B. 117. 
lardurius '(Derlllestc~), 

44. 
L.\UIlU.t-;, 177. 
Ln.siodact.ylus, 105. 
L.\TIIRlnlln.R, 34, 1~3. 
LATllRlnIlNJF., 114. 
Latbridius, 114. 
latipen nis (Oiciudd,,), 

370. 
latipe~ (Cel'nptel'u8), 450. 
Inurre (Oicindela), 394. 
LAbia, 58,84. 
LEIH(N .. l~, 57. 
lebioides (Apnteticu), 84. 
lefl'oyi (Cicilldela), 0.118. 
LeUla, 179. 
Lemidia, 13{J. 
leoninus (Ulochretes), 

184, 
lepida (Cicindela), 4Oi, 

408. 
LEP'l'INID.E, 85. 
Leptinillus, SU. 
Leptin us, 86. 
lesllci (Gollyl'is), 25~. 
lesnei fNeocollyris),2')3. 
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leucoloma (Oicindela), 
352. 

Lewisium, 89. 
1imbata (Cicindela), 304. 

431. 
lilubaht (Pl'othyula), 304. 
limbata (Rllytidopluella), 

305. 
limbatus (Trogus) (Dy-

tiscus), 62. 
Limnehius, 128. 
LUINICIIINJE, 124-. 
Limniohus, 124. 
limosa (Cicindela), 436. 
Lina, 34. 
li11earis (Ooll.lJris), 243. 
lineal~is (Neocollyris), 

24R 
lineatus (Rhysodes, 507. 
lineifrons (Cicindela), 

419,421. 
LIODIN...E, 83, 85. 
Lissodemu, 166. 
LissOUlUS, 155. 
Lithinus, 29. 
LITJlOPHJlJIN.E, 121. 
Lit,bophilus, 11U. 
litig'l'osa (OiciJldc/cI), 

352. 
Litodactylus, 196. 
Lomechu~a, 78. 
longesnlcata (Dero-

crania), 284. 
longiceps (Rhysodes), 

510. 
longicollis (Oollyris), 

223,225. 
LONGICORNIA, 24, 29, :JU, 

34,48. 
Lorice .. a, l. 
JJUCANID.ll~, 15, 201, 203, 

207. 
LUCUllUS, 5, G, 208. 
Luciola, 138. 
Ludius,5. 
lunulata (Oicindela), 359, 

375. 
Lychrosis, 184. 
LYCIDJE, 14, 29. 
Ll'CINE, 135. 
Lycoperdilla, 118. 
LYCOl'}~RDINJE, 119. 
IJY(}rIDJE, 145. 
Lyctus, 145. 
Lycus', 135, 137. 
Lygistopterus, 136. 
Lymexyloll, 141. 
LYMEXVLONJDJE, 141. 
LYTTID.tE, 170. 
LYTTINJE, 171. 
Ly_ttu, J3~, 171. 
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rnacleayi (Collyris), 265. 
1\'Iacratria, 173. 
macrodera (Triconclyla), 

278. 
Macrones, 184. 
Macronychus, 59, 127. 
macl'opus (Oallisphyris), 

184. 
JJlacltlico1'nis (Oullyl'is), 

240.' 
maindroni (Cicindela), 

432. 
maindl'oni (Neocollyris), 

245. 
lnajol~ (Platyrhopalus), 

461. 
Inalabarica (Cicindelu), 

438. 
lllalabaricus (Rhysodes), 

507. 
Malachius, 138, 13!>. 
MALACODJUlltIATA, 48. 
MALACODERlIID.E, 9. 
Malthil1us, 138. 
Malthodes, 137, 138. 
mandersi (Platyrho-

paIus), 464. 
l"Iullticbol·a, 53. 
Man tispn., 33. 
lllnrginalis (Dyt.iscus), 

10. 
marginatus (Eutnol'phu:o:, 

118. 
margillatu8 (POl'l'O-

l'hynchus), 66. 
margillcplt'llctata ( Ch'iu-

clela), 377. 
marire (Oicineleln) -101. 
lllUl'inus (Gyrinus), 6H. 
l\fastigus, 83. 
MASTOGEXIN .. E, 1;')1. 
luaul'itanica (Tene-

brioides), 101. 
mauritii . (Cicindela), 

392. 
Mecynotnr~l1s, 174. 
Megacephala, 222, 441. 
MJo~GA(,EPIIALIN1E, 222, 

441. 
lllegalocoia (Myrnleco-

cystus), 113. 
Megalodacne, 110. 
Mt'galops, 73. 
Megapenthes, 154. 
Megasollla,- 213. 215. 
MEGA10lIIN4'E, 123. 
Melambia, 101. 
lllelancholica (Cicindela), 

35ll. 
Melandl')&, 151, 167. 
MELANDUYID.E, 1BG. 

'melanopoda, ( Collyris), 
248. 

Melanotus, 154: 
mclanura (Nacerdes), 

165. 
Meligethes, 103, 105. 
mellyi (Cis), 147. 
me~lyi (Platyrho-

palopsis), 46~. 
1neltyi (Platyrlwpal'lts), 

468. 
mellyi (Tl'icondyla), 280. 
Meloe, 2, 11, 12, 31, 3~, 

33, 171. 
MEI~OID .. l~, 24, 30, ::31, 

170. 
MELoIN~, 171. 
1\Ielolontha, 12, 16, 27, 

212. 
MELOLONTHIDJE, G. 
MEJJOLONTHIN.E, 201, 202, 

203,212. 
MEIJYIUD£, 30, ~38. 
l\felyris, 139. 
Merismoderus, 457. 
Mel·yx,116. 
l\IETIILIN.lE, 03. 
Inexicanlllll (Nosodcn-

dron), 125. 
AfICROPEPLIN:E, 7U. 
Micropeplus,70. 
.l\'Iicrostagetu8, 88. 
Mikaelo, 87, 
miliaris (Cassiaa), 181. 
1\Iimela, 212. 
lninuta (Ellpsalis), un. 
rninutuB (Lath .. idius), 

114. 
llluiszechi (Collyris), 

227. 
modica (Cicilldel«), 353. 
hlresta (COl~lj1'is), 251. 
lnresta (N eocolIyri=,), 251. 
ulolitor ('l'enebrio), 160. 
Moneilellla, 184. 
MOllOJllma, 163. 
MONO)UJID£, 163. 
Monotoma, 107. 
MONOTOlUDJE, 107, 11-!' 
J.\ilonotomopsis, 107. 
M ordella, ~2, 167, 168. 
l\tlouDELLID..£, 167. 
MOUI>ELLIN..E, ltjS. 
!\Iordellisteua., 1 (j~. 
MOl'11101yce, 55, o(), 5U. 
l\Iotschulskium, 87. 
Itl otsch ulsky i (Cici ndelu.), 

342. 
LUouboti lCicindela), :3U5. 
Illozardi (T.lungul'ia), 109. 
llliuutn (Oicindeln), ~6(j. 



mnltigutt.ntn. (Cicindeln), 
417. 

Bluralis (Sit-aris), 32. 
Murlnidills, 116. 
Inutata (Oicindela), 365. 
mutillarius (Fornlico-

Inns), 174. 
Myccht'n, 115. 
1\1 yeRT .ErNJR (f.JF.IF.STIN.F,), 

IH). 
MYCR'l'OPIIAGln"R, 114. 
l\Iycet.ophngus, 115. 
Mychophilus, 118. 
Mycroxylobiu~, IUn. 
Myct~rus, Inn. 
MVLABRJD.F., 17R. 
Myla.bri~, ]1,171,178. 
Myllrenn, 75. 
lnyops (Alans), 153. 
Myrmecocystus, 113. 
Myrmecoxenlls, 114. 
Myrlnetes, 92. 
?nyr,.ka (OiriJldelll), 34n. 

Nacerdes, 165. 
nasicofnis (Oryctes), 

215. 
nauceras (Paussus), 497. 
Nausibins, 106. 
navale (Lymexylon), 

141. 
Nebria, 84. 
N ecrobia, 139. 
Necrodes, 84. 
Necrophmous, 12, 24, 83, 

84. 
NE)IATIDllNJE. IIG. 
nematodes (Derocrania), 

289. 
NEMONYCHINJE, 194. 
Nemonychus, 195. 
'Ilemoralis (Oicindela), 

375. 
Nemosolua, 100, 101. 
NeocollYI'is, 222, 229. 
nepalensis (IIenlisodor-

cus),208. 
nepalensis( N ecrophoru s), 

84. 
N europtcrn, 33. 
nicobarensis (Rhysodes), 

508. 
nietneri (Cicindela), 351. 
niet1lc1'i (Oollyris), 248. 
nietneri (Derocrania), 

285. 
nietneri (Myrmeco-

spectra), 138. 
nigripalpis (Tricondyla), 

27(t 
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nigritulus (Philonthus), 
20. 

nigrocinctulum (Scaphi
(lium), 90. 

nilgirica (NeocoUyris), 
260. 

NU,IONIDJE, 164. 
ltiponensis (Cit·h"lelfl), 

371. 
N IPO~I1DJR, 93. 
Niponins, U3, H4, 99. 
nitidu. (Cicindela), 3n(1. 
Nit.idula, 105. 
NITIDUI,ID;E, 10~. 
N l'rlDtTJ.IN .. E, 104. 
Nitidulopsis, 105. 
nitidus (Philont,hlls), 

7ft 
nodicollis (Heptodonta), 

311. 
llodwolli.~ (Pl'onyssa), 

311. 
Nodost.olna, 180. 
NOSOIlENDRID.E, 124. 
N osoclendron, 124. 
Notodoma, 93. 
NOtOXllS, 174. 
nuda (Cicindeln), 433. 

oberthUl'i (C~rntoc1erus), 
456. 

obert.hnri (Cicindela), 
380. 

obliq1tevittata (Oirindela), 
406. 

obliquus (Therates), 298. 
Obscu1'a (Oal(l/ris), 254. 
abscuripes (Derocra1~ia), 

285. 
obtusus (Stenotareus), 

118: 
OCIIODJ1UN.lE, 210. 
Ochrosanis, 106. 
Ocnera, 160. 
Octhebius, 129. 
octogl·ammn. (Cicindela.), 

404. 
octonotata (Cicindeln), 

38I. 
aCltla1'is (Ou,pes), 513. 
Ocypus, 13. 
<Edelnera, I05. 
ffiDE)fERIDiB, 165. 
olens (Ocypus), 2U, 53. 
Olibl'us, 112. 
Qligarthl'um, 88. 
olivaceus (Cyphono-

cephal us), 215. 
olivaceus (Hydrophilus), 

128. 
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olivia (Oicilldela), 378. 
Omaliuln, 21, 73. 
Omma, 69. 
Ommadius, 130. 
Olll(\phron, 58, 61. 
Omosita, 105. 
Omphra,59. 
Onthophilus, 9:1-
Opetiopselai1hus, 130. 
Opilo, 139. 
Orectochilus, 66. 
oriclUJlcilla ( Oollyris), 

263. 
orichnlcinR. (N eocollyris), 

263. 
ornata (Cicindela), .... 2R. 
Ornit.hia, 184. 
OIlPIIILINJE, 12:3. 
ORPHNINJE, 210. 
Orthograolma, 103, 

135. 
Ortkapteru8, 450. 
()rty~ia (Collyris), 248, 

250. 
Osphya (Nothus), 166. 
Ostoma, 100, 101. 
OSTO~lJD.E, 100. 
OTIINIID.E, 1G2. 
Oxylobus, 59. 
Oxythyrea. 21f). 
Ozrenn, 18. 

PACIIVPODIN..£, 210. 
Pachypus, 1. 
Pachyt.arsus, 138. 
pncificus (Panssus), 

496. 
palmarllm (Porphyras

pis),182. 
PAI.PICORNJA, 4. 
paniceum (Anobium), 

143. 
parada.loa. (Cil'indela), 

303. 
paradoxa (ProthYlna), 

303. 
paradoxus (l\IetreC\ls), 

169. 
parallelogrammus (ITy

dropolouS).64. 
Parandra, IBn. 
paris (Neoceralllbyx)/ 

187. 
ParlllIs, 126. 
Paloomalus, 93. 
parvicornis (Paussus), 

479. 
pnl'VinUicnlata (Olcin

dela), 421. 
parvltla (Oollyris), 244. 
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pftfvula (N eoco11y ris ), 
244. 

pal'vulus (Niponius), 
94. 

PASSALID.E, 31, 203, 
205. 

Passslus, 12. 
PASS\NDRID~, 107. 
PAS~ANDRINA:, 107. 
PAUSSID..fl, 5, 50, 67, 

444. 
PAUSSINJE, 453. 
llau8soides (Platyrhopa-

1u8), 463. 
Pausstls, 1:3, 469. 
Ped incus, 106. 
Pelecophol'us, 139. 
PZLonIIo,E, 60. 
Pelobius, 60. 
Peltastica, 113. 
PF:LTINJE, ) 01. 
Peltis, 100, 101. 
PEROTIIOPIN"E, 152. 
Pefothops, 152. 
PETRIJDJE, 164. 
Pbredon, 180. 
PU.tENOCEPllAT,lD.tE, 89. 
Phtenocepbnlus, 89. 
PIIALACRIDJE, 112. 
Phnlacrus, 112. 
phaln.ngioides(Cicindela), 

435. 
Ph al·US , 121. 
PHASYID.£, 11. 42. 
Pheidole, 113. 
Phengodes, 137. 
Pheropsoph us, 13, 58. 
Philhydrus, 128. 
Philonthus, 24, 73. 
Phlreobium, 73. 
2JkiaophO'l'U8 (Paussus), 

495. 
Pbrenapates, 157. 
PUYLLOBJENIN£, 140. 
pbyl10des (Mornlolyce), 

13. 
Phyllopel'thn, 212. 
Phyodexia, 186. 
PHYTOPHAGA, 9, 24, 48, 

176. 
pice liS (Arthrolips). 88. 
piceus (Hydrophilus), 

13. 
piceus (Orthoperus), 88. 
picteti (Platyrilopalop

sis), 468. 
picteti (Plat yrlwpai1(A:;) , 

468. 
picta (LOltdites), 103. 
pictus (Scirtes), 134. 
pilicornis (Paussus)', 482. 

Pimelia, 160. 
pisi (Laria), 178. 
Pltesius, 93. 
Plagithlnysus, 25, ~84. 
planifrons (NeocollYtois), 

239. 
l.llntyartbron, 18-!. 
Plat.ynectes, 65. 
P LATYPID.£, 2. 
PLA'l'YPIN£,199. 
rLATY~SYLLlntE, H4. 
l:)latypsyllus, 86, !l5. 
Platypus, 189, 198. 
1111l.tYl·hopalopsis, 467. 
Plat.yrhopalus, 458, 465, 

• 67. 
PLAtrYRRlllNln.E (AN-

THJUBIDJE), 193. 
Platysoma, 9l, 92, 93. 
PI~ATYSTERNALI.iE, ~U3. 
PLEOCOlUNJE, 210. 
:plelt'ritica (OOlly1'i~), 261. 
Pleul"optel"us, 451. 
PLEUROSTICTI, 212. 
plicaficollis t CollY)'is), 

270. 
plicatlcollis (Neocollyl'is), 

270. 
plicicollis (NeocollYI'is), 

272. 
ploiophOl'llS (l>aussus), 

495. 
phllnige)'a (Cicindela), 

3iO. 
l>ocaclius, 105. 
Pogonostolna, 49, 53,219, 

222. 
politus (Panssus), 497. 
Po LYCERATA, 48, 70. 
POLYCESTINiE, 150. 
POLYMORPIIA, 48, 70. 
POLYPlIAGA, 48, '10. 
Polyplocotes, 144. 
Popilia., 212. 
postica (CollY"is), 248. 
potens (Prophthalmus), 

193. 
Pria, 105. 
princeps (Qicindela), 

409. 
IJl'illeeps var. d'iUJalis 

( Oicindela), 409. 
prin,sepi (Cicindela), 366. 
Priobium, 25. 
PRI0NIN~, 186. 
Prionooyphon, 134. 
Pristonychus, 1. 
proce,'Oo (Cicindela.), 34S. 
l)"ocera (Oollyris), 250. 
PnoSTOMINlE, 107. 
Prostomis, 106, 107. 

PROTE1Ull~'1:D'£, 199,200. 
Proterhinu8, 199, 2(1), 
Prothyma, 300. 
prothY1l10ides (Oiobt-

dela), 359~ 
Protocoleopteron,..Jj~ 
PROTOPAlJSsiNAI, 447. 
Protopaussus, 52, 67, 

447. 
PsaHdura, 194. 
PSELAPIIIDJE, 3, 80. 
PSELAPHINlE, 81. 
Psammmcus, 106. 
PSEI'llENINJE, 127. 
Psepbenus, 127. 
Pseudocephalus, 184 . 
PSKUDOCORYLOPHIDJE, 89. 
PSEUDO:UORPliIN~I~, 56. 
Pseudoscraptia, 167. 
PSOCID.tE, 12. 
Ptenidium, 87. 
Pterogenius, 147. 
Ptel"oloma, 84. 
PTEROLOlIIN.ll~, 84. 
Pterostichns, fi7, 58 
Ptilinus, 143. 
Ptinll~, 148. 
pulchelta (Cicindela), 312. 
pulchella (Heptodonta), 

312. 
l)um;ila (Cicindela), 3GS. 
p1tllctatella ( Oollyris), 

248. . 
punctatelln. (N eocollyris), 

248. 
Pltl.ctatost1'iatlts (Rhy-

sodes),506. 
punetatus (Pentoc1011), 

27. 
jJltllctieollis . ( Oollyris), 

248. 
purpnrenm (Eu-

sphrerium) (Com~ 
sosoma), 184. . 

pnstulos\ls (Rister), 92. 
PYCNOllERINJE, 116. 
Pyresthes, 184. 
Pyrocbroa, 172, 173. 
PYROCHROID.£, 172. 
Pyrophorus, 153. 
PVTHID£, IH6. 
Pytho, 166. 
p1'o.1.'ima (Cicindela), 302. 
pl'oxirna (Prothyma), 

302. 

quadricol'ne (Toxicum), 
159. 

qlladricornis (Paussus), 
492, 



quadJ'ilineatn (Oirindoln.), 
4: •• 

rj:lIfId1rimac,ltlata ( Cicin-
-tlda), 402. 

quo.c1rirnlnctnta (Oiciu
dela), HUO, 

t·nphidioide.~ (Dero-
. ) 9°" cran'll(' , _0;). 

1'eco'Uciliat'l'i.r (Ellryodn), 
8Ol:S. 

reconcilin.trix (PI'O
thYJua), :-108. 

1'edte11,baclwti (CollY1·; . .:.), 
239. 

redtenbached (Neo
collYl'is), 239. 

reci'lwta (Uicilldela.), 361. 
rena\'(li (Cieindeln),371, 

372 .. 
l'enei (C'icind~la), .... ~-t, 

43&. 
RHAGODERIN .. E, 116. 
RHINOMACERID .. 'E, 2. 
Rhinoshnus. 16(-). 
RnIPlCERID:E, 13-1-. 
Rhipidius, IH8. 
RJlll)IPllORID..£, 168. 
RHIZOPlIAGlN.tE, 10!, 10!). 
Rhizophagus, 103, 1[l5. 
Rbizotrogus, 202, ~12. 
l'hombeus (Athous), 158. 
Rbynehites, 195, 
RUYNCJIlTINJE, 194, 
RJIYNCII{JPlIORA, 2, 5, 29, 

31, 48, 189. 
Rhysodes, 5, 68, 503. 
RUYSODIDJE, 50,68, 501. 
robusta (Oollyris" 227. 
roeschkei (N eocollyris), 

247. 
ROSArl ia, 186. 
1'ubf'US (Golll/1'h;), 269. 
rubens (Neocollyri~), 

269. 
l'ubus (Batocera), 188. 
'J''ltfieornis ((,'olly,'is), 248. 
)'uficornis (Ifal'pulus), 54:. 
'J'1tjipalpis (Colly,'i.s), 254. 
rufipalpis (Neocollyris), 

254. 
rufitarsis (PaussuEt), 481. 
rugosa (Tricondy In), 277. 
l'ugosiceps (Cicindela), 

333. 
Ruteli?l(IJ, 202, 212, 215. 

SaciUlll, 88, 89. 
Sagra,8. 
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SAORINJE, 179. 
~nnt1racottlls, 65. 
sanguinea (DietlOp(era), 

136. 
sanguineus (Dicty-

opterns), 14. 
su-uguineus (Lygi-

stoptel'us), 41. 
Snpel'dn, 2!l, lS:t 
SAIJEHJ)l~JE, 18~. 
,q,aph.I/1·illa ((]oIlYl'is), 257. 
snphyrinu. (Neocollyris), 

'21:)7. 
Snprinll~, 91, 93. 
Stu'a wakensis "Collyris), 

221, ;loS. 
sn.rawakensis (N eo-

collyria), 2H8. 
saulldmwi (Collyris), 259. 
saun<1er6i (Neocollyris), 

2fi9. 
sl\undersi (Paussus), 

48a. 
:;alwdcl':;i VIW. COII-

tille1lfali~ (Nl'ocoltY"is), 
259. 

sa1tnde1'si val'. I«dim' 
(.lveocolly'l'is) , 259. 

SCAPIlIDIID .. E, 90. 
Scaphidium, 90. 
Scaphisoma, 90. 
Scaphium, 90. 
SCARAB.iEID .. E, 14, 15, 17, 

24,34,209. 
Searabreus, 21I. 
Scarites, 59. 
schaUl1ti «(}oll.lJ1'ls), 242. 
schaumi (Derocrania), 

289. 
schaumi (N eocollyris), 

242. 
schiodtei (Paussus), 478. 
SCIlIZOPIN .. E, 150. 
sC],1nidt-lloebeU (GollY1>is), 

241. 
schrnidt-goebeli(Elt1'yoda), 

306. 
schmidt - got'beli (Pro-

t,hyma),306. 
Seirtes, 134. 
scitiscub.'a t Derocran in.), 

29l. 
SCOLYTID.iE, 11, 24, 25, 

]89,197. 
SOOLYTJNJE, 199. 
Scro.ptin., 166, 167. 
SCRAPTIIDJE, 167. 
sC1'obiculata (Giehuleta), 

302. 
scrobiculata (lJromicidia), 

202. 
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scrobiculata (Pl'otb~'ma), 
302. • 

scutellaris (Bl'llChus) 
(Laria), 17i. 

SCYD1UaNIDJE, R2. 
RcydlUrenus, 83. 
Scymllus, 119. 
~elJlilligl'a. (Cicindeln.)~ 

4U8 . 
semiuiitaia (Gicilldela), 

419. 
selle~81el1:Jis (Oici nde~o.), 

441. 
Sel'ica, 212. 
Sp,ricodel'lIs, 88, 89. 
SCl'i~pllnctata (Cicindela), 

3bl. 
sel'iesetosllS <Pauss\1s), 

493. 
sert'a (Ctesias) (Tiresias), 

122. 
SERRtCORNIA, 48, 131. 
sel'villei (H~lota), 102. 
sesq uisulcat us (PauElsus), 

480. 
[;esq'ltiSlllcat itS vat". bl'evi

C01'Ilis (Pa11.sSltS), 480. 
s(wcl'ini (Cicindela), 349, 

350 . 
. ~e.l'}Jllnctat a ( Calocll tomr4~ 

385. 
sexpunctatn (Cicindela), 

S8G. 
sheppal'di (Boh'yonopa), 

18I. 
slleppardl (Choragus), 

31. 
shivllh (Cicindela), 411. 
Silis, 188. 
Silpba, 12, 24, 83, g4. 
SU4PHtDJE, 13, 83. 
SILPHINJE, 85. 
SILVANINlE, 107. 
Silvanus, 106. 
simiUs (Oollyris), 254. 
SiUlilis (Neocollyris), 

254. 
Singhala, 212. 
sinica (Oicindela), 355. 
siniC'lts (Pa'llsslts), 484. 
SINODF:NDRIDJE, 209. 
Sitaris, 2, 11, 31. 3:J, 

171. 
S1Jla1'agdilla (GQll!j'Ns), 

258. 
smaragdilla(Neocollyris), 

258. 
SMICRIPINiE, 104, 105, 
smitlli (Collyris), 2()5. 
slIlitll.i (Neocollyris), 

265. 
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soleatns (PauBsus), 487. 
Soronia, 105. 
Sosylus, 116. 
Spalacopsis, 184. 
speciosns (.Ala us), 154. 
spencei. (Paussns), 476. 
SPERClIEIN...EJ 12\:), 130. 
Spercheus, 128, 129. 
SPII..ERIDII~£, 130. 
Aphreridium, 128, 129. 
SPHJ;:RllDiE. 88. 
Spbrel'ite~,19U, 100. 
SPIl..ERITrn:B, 100. 
Sphecomorpha, 18·!' 
Sphenoptern, 14R. 
SPllRNOPTERIN.E, 150. 
SPIIINDIJ>.E, 145. 
SPHINDI~Ll~, 146. 
Sphinx, 12. 
spinolre (Cicindela), 346. 
spurim (Collyrides), 224. 
stali (Cerapterus),445. 
stanleyi (Onllna), 41, 69. 
STAPH"'I.l~ID.E, 5, ~I), 2!l, 

30,31,34,72. 
STAPllYLlNOIDE.\, 4S, 7l. 
Staphyliuus. 1 :J, 24. 
8tatil'U, ] 62. 
St~lnmoder1l8, (;8. 
Stenehnis, 12(t 
STENOT.\RSIN.E, 11 ~'. 
Stenotal'sns, 118. 
Stenns. D, 1:3, 73. 7-1. 
Stephnnops, 1~4. 
8tel'llOlophus, I ~8. 
stevensianlls ( Pall ~:=;;IlS), 

480. 
Stigmatiulll, 13fL 
Stigmodera, 14R. 
STIG~rODEHIN .1-:, 151. 
Stilocotis, 1~1. 
STHEPSIl'TERA, 217. 
st riatifrons (Cici ndela). 

426. 
striatulll (A.nobilnn).I-1-:~. 
striolata (Cicintlela), 41 n. 
STYLOPID.E, 31,217. 
Stylops. 218. 
srnkre (Collyri~), 2-!:~. 
suavis (l>ausslls), 49:! . 
.'wbdal'((fa (Cul/YJ'is), 2G2. 
8l1bcluvata (N eocollJl'is), 

262. 
s1fblar('}'rda (Cirinrld(l) 

3G8. 
sublacerata lXIi'. balu('ha 

(Cicindela), 3GS. 
sublnedia (Apate), 14-!. 
subtilesculpta (Coll~Tis), 

226. 
sltbtilis (Oolly1'is), 240. 

RllbtiliH (Neorollyris), 
240. 

slllcatlllll (Auloni 1I1n), 
115. 

sulcatus (CUCllj us), ;)0;]. 
sHmatl'cnsis (Cicin(lela). 

:17l. 
,~lftl( I'ali . ..: (P/a/.'ll'hojw/u.,:,). 

4() 1. 
sycophuntn (Cnlo~oma), 

3,4. 
sylvaticl1:'\ (Gpot 1'1qWS). 

17. 
Ryncalypta, 12-1-. 
S\,~(,I1r'I'r~.-E, IlG. 
Syndiclls, ~3. 
S Y n te lin, flH, 101. 
SYN'rEI.£Ill.:p" nn. 
Syntominln, 76, 7!', 

Tachinns, 7 j. 
Tachys, [)s, 
Treniotes. 18·!. 
tapl'obanre (Rhy:-;odes). 

;")00. 
t apl'ObanPlls is (Plelll'op

tel'lIs), 4T> 1 • 
tn.p\'obanipll~ (Rhn phi-

podn~). 1~(). 
T.\\(PIIIrS.E, lU,. 
Tal'phiosoma, l1G. 
, 1\11' ph ius, lIt"}, l1(L 
lal':'\atu:'\ (Seydlllrt)l1l1S), 

sa. 
TAUUO('EIL\S'fI~ .E, 21'). 
'eELF.PIL\NIN.E. 107. 
TELEPIIOHlD.1:. 2f>. 
t('lephorina (Oxyca-

IYlllllla), 1~4-. 
trllkaulpfii (Anophthnl-

1l11lS), ~7. 
TEL~IA'l'OPIl ILIN .E, 110~ 

Ill. 
rremnnspis, 177. 
.'l'emnoehila, lUO, 10l. 
tenebl'icoSU5 (Staphy-

1· ) -. ~-~llHl:3 , 1'"1', I.). 

TC'nebrio, 2-1-. 
~L'ene bl'ioides, 1 ()O. 101. 
rl'E~EnRlo~ID.E, 32, 159. 
tenebro~\ls (Lan~pl'o-

phorll~), 137. 
Tenerns. 13n. 
'l'E~'rllltEDI NI D.E, 1:!. 
rrent,Yl'ia, 160. 
'1'erc~l us, 11 D. 
rreretl'ius, ~) 1. 
tC}'llIiJlalis (COl~/jJ'i~), 

248. 
rrerlllitoxenus, 92. 

tesellntum (Xestobium), 
25,143. 

testa(~ea (Hispa). 181. 
testaCE'llS (Pall~sll~), --lR7. 
TetJ'acha, 44l. 
Tet.l'sgonodel·ll5t, 58. 
tetl'agrammica (Ciein-

dela),331. 
Tetramoriulu, 113. 
Tetl'ltphalet'ns, 69, 
t eI,'a:.;pilota (]f;IIJ'!Jnrlrt) , 

304. 
tell'astacta (Cicinc1ela) 

337. 
If'f,'asta('/(I (EIlJ"yod(l), 

:337. 
trti'o.-4((('/r{ (Tct)'f'((I'.'I-

ta)· .... o), :~::r;. 

Th:Ullnll)'gtl~, Ini. 
Thannsilnus. ] 30. 
Thel'ate~. ~")~, 219, ~~O, 

2:!2, 2U3. 294. 
'l.'llBIUTI~.E, 2:2:~. 293. 
thol'(lric(f (Coll.'/i'i~), ~4-n. 
tho "aeiclts (Pa t~SSllS), 

4~n. 
~rJlOIU ("1' I ]).E, 11~. 
ThOl'ict ode;;:. 112. 
Thol'ict ll~, 112. 
TJlRIS('()PY{;I~.E, 1;,0. 
'L'llHOS('f]LE, 1 ;)-1. 
Thl'oS(,llS, 1 ;j;). 

ThJmalus, IOO, 
'l'hYl'eoptcl'lIS, r,;). 
tibiali~ (PaUs~lls), 40;). 
Tillicol'uR, 13~). 
TJLLIN.E, 1-+0. 
fL'illus, Ij~). 

Timal'cha, 176. 
tincti pennis (:\lopllon), 

15;). 
Tmesist.cl'nllS, lR4. 
rroculiulIl, 114. 
Tt'ugocen\s, ] 84. 
Tl'echus, l. 
il"f,ilCbllJlda (CiciJldcl((), 

360. 
trentul« (Ciciudclu,), :3-1-7. 
~' .. ichius, 21;-;. 
'rl'ichodes, ] :19, l-!O, 
1'J'ichogOlll pllltS, :! I f). 
TH[('nOl'TEI(y(;In.E, 86. 
Tl'ichoptel"Yx, SG. 87. 
1'lnCJlOSTO~ms, 181. 
t l'icinctu:; ( Onllnadi us), 

13U. 
'fricondyla, 52, 220, 222, 

273, :2!13. 
t.l'icoudyloide~ (Col1tlylo

dera),220. 
Trictenotollla,~157 . 



THICTENOTO)IJDJE, ] 7..j.. 
fridelliata (Cicindela), 

481. 
i1-igollicOfllis (Pa1t8S'lls), 

491. 
Trigono(lact.ylu, 219. 
triguttata (Cicindela), 

343. 
Trimium, R2. 
Trinodes, ] 23. 
'fRINODINJE, 123. 
T.'iplutonla, 110. 
irira mosa ( Cicindda), 

364. 
tritolU8 (Cieinc1ela), 394, 

39fl. 
TnoclloIDEIN,E, 11 n. 
1'rochoides, 118. 
TROOIN.-E, 203, 210. 
Trogoslta. 100, 101. 
TltOGOSITID,E, 100. 
TnOGOSI'fIN.E, ] 01. 
Tropidere8, 1H-l. 
Trotomlna, 167. 
Trox, 20-1, 211. 
TRUNCATII'}O~NN ES. 51l. 
Trypanrells, n1, O::J. 
rrrypodendron, 1fl7, 1UB. 
tubercull1tu (fl'icondy In.), 

280. 
tumidula (Tril'O/ul,llta), 

:!80. 
Tychw., 82. 
rr.vph~a, 11;). 

ULO(,EHINJE, 193. 
urn bl'opolita (Cicindela), 

345. 
undulata (Cicindela), 

356. 
unica (Cicindela), 393. 
unicolor (Rister), U~. 
unicolo.· (Plat.yJ·hopalus), 

459,460. 
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Vnlga (Setenis), 160. 
V ALGINtE, 21fl. 
variicot"1lis( Coll.lJri~). 2·15. 
variicol'llis NeocullY.'is). 

~4fi. 
"a1'iipes (Cciindela,), 312. 
variitarsis ( Collyl'is). 241. 
variitarsis (N eocollyris), 

241. 
VATELLIN.tE, 63. 
velatlls (Eubrycbius), 18, 

61. 
Velleius, 78. 
t'cnosa· (Cillcindela), 366. 
venll~ (Cicinch'la), 328. 
vespil10 (NE'crophot'llS), 

84. 
vespillodes (Necropho

rus), 41. 
vexillifer (Euplatyrho

paIus), 4(16. 
,'e.Tillifer (PlatY1'/wpalus), 

466. 
viduata (Cicindelaj, 345. 
vigint.ignt.t.ata (Cicindelu.), 

41G. 
l'i,qo1':)i (C ie i Jl dela), 4 H). 
virescens (CEdemera), 

165. 
virescens (Sapl'inus), 91. 
virguln (Ci{'inc1elu), 383, 

384. 
viridicincta (Cicindela). 

3~8. 
vi ridilabl'is (Cicindela), 

343,349. 
viridilab 4is val'. /usco

cltprasceJiS (Cieludela), 
349. 

vittata (Epicl1uta), 33. 
vittigera (Cicindela), 417. 
vollenhovii ( Col1yris), 261. 
vulgaris (Melolontba), 27. 
vulpinus (Dermestes), 

122. 
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waagenoru m (Tllerates ), 
299. 

waterhollsei (Cicindela), 
325. 

wat.erhousei (ClinidiulU), 
512. 

waterbousei (Pau8sus), 
485. 

waterho'ltsei (Rltysodi
astes) ( Clinidiurn), 512. 

wet:termanni (C icindela), 
332, 

weste-rma1l.ni (Dromica) , 
332. 

westermanni (Ja1Jsenia) , 
332. 

westermann.i (Ple'ltropte
rus), 451, 452. 

westermanni (Selina), 58. 
westermanni (Selina) 

(Ega),30. 
westwoodi (Platyrhopa-

lus),462. 
whit-hilli (Cieindela),:385. 
willeyi (Cieindela), 3:!6. 
wrightii (Dinapate), 145. 
wroughtoni (Paussus), 

486. 

Xantholinns,7f>. 
Xenos, 218. 
XESOSCELIN1E, Ill. 
Xylebol'ns, Inn. 
XVLOPIIAGA. ::34. 
XYLO[>IIII.IH:E, 173. 
Xylophilus, 173. 
Xylol rupes, 215. 

Zabl'US, 5-1-. 
Zonabris, 178. 
Zonitis, 11. 
Zyga:modes, 200. 
Zygia, 138, 
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